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CHxVPTER VII

I)K\ KI.OI'MKNr (»K liAlLWAYS

I

It is iKit easy to trace the origin of railways, hut the earliest
a[i|.r()xiiuati(in to tile inodcni railway was, doubtless, the wooden
tniMiruad, tlic exist, nee and use of whieh dates far anterior to the
rn.Klern railuay tra. Thi- earliest s>steni lor the conveyance of coal
IVotM inland eoiii-ries was hy tiie use of paek-horses, mules or asses,
o\(r the hacks of which were slung the hags lilled with coal; and
tiiis method prevailed down to the close of the eighteenth century i.

Of course, uith the gradual improvement of the roads, some carts
had come into use; and the amoimt of load that could he drawn upon
tliese roads had increased. There still remained, however, the dillieulty
of I'ringinu the coal from the pifs mouth down to the river or to
tlie r(,ad: and I,, effect this end, wooden traniroads came m time to
he laid d)wn.

We are informed that, as early as l,i5.), there was a tram from the
west end nf tile Hrid-e tJate in Harnanl Castle, for the repairing of
which tlu' proprietor of the castle left the sum of 20.v. The \vord
"tram,- at that time, seems to have been used in the north of England
ar.d the south of Scotland to descrihe the special track or road" and
the truck that ran on it. The truck was drawn alon- this way by
men or horses-'. The use of the tramroad in the coal districts, however,
tor facilitating flu' eonMyance of that heavy eonnnodity, does not
seem to have come into public attention until half a century or a
(•' utury after that time; for a record in the books of one of the f-ce
conipanics in \< weastle. dated KUVJ. states that from time immemorial
the coal carts iiad been accustomed to carrying eight "baulls" of coal
IVom the pits to tiir ri\<.r^ but recently tiiat amount had l,een reduced

' .lem.s. Jnbil.r Mnmniul of tlu- linihiu,, Sf/slon. ,,. -,. .Jeans says of his work
lliat (l„. fM.ts an.l (itrares were all •eornpilcl fn„n otiieial un.l aecmllte.l snarces
-n lliat tluir acuracy iiia> he aecrptcil as uniiiipcachiiMe.''

^ (;onl„„, Oin llnwr /{wha,„. ; //„„. the,/ beam, ami llir.i- the,, ore icnkai, i p 4(.onion says that his work has hcen .Irawn from the ori^ina- s.n.rces, and has been
oIlKMi.lly approvc<l hy Ihe railway authorities ;,s aiithciilic.

^ KiKht holls of coal were e<iual to 17 ewt.

.'.T. ir.

ui

I
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to scvt'ii •liaiiils'."' Tin- cxpinsc ol' cai'i'} iiiii' siicli hca\ >' loads on poor

roads \v ••'1 iialmally caiisr tluin to >nk sour- other im aiis of coiixcy-

iincc than by cart ; hiil it NMiiiiii scmi as j|' no urcat chanjic had oicn

made Ixforc tlir middle of the s( xcnteenlh ediluiy, for a i;i nt letnali.

uritinj^- in l(it'.», said that niaii\ thonsa,i(l people \>( einpio>ed in

till' coal trade, some hy wiirkinii' in Mu pil. and otluis !>> carrying'

in waji^ons and ^vains to the rix'cr Tyn ime ehaie^e. howevtr.

had iieeii maiu . for shortlx' ix fore that t erhaps about HWO, 'l

man liv the name of I'.eaiimont went ikmi > Newcastle with new

kinds of imi)lemtnl^ fur nniiiiiii the coal, and lie it was who introduced

the "wooden w;w '" and wauiions for cairyiiiL; tii'- coal from tin- pits

down It) till' ri\cr. He. apparently, had thirty tiior.sand pounds in

mone\' witii which to he^in his im]iro\((l s\ stem of niiniiiL; llie coal

and sciiflinu it on its way toward liu niarket : hut in a few years

he had Used u]> all his money and ""rode home upon his lii^ht horse,"'

havin<; lost all his ca|iital''. l?y tlu' old system, it was not uncommon

for tlie.sc northern mine-owners to enipiox li\e oi six hundred horst-s

and carts in this trallic: and hence it was of vast importance to reduce

th(^ <:reat expensi' incurred in keepinu' s(^ man\- horses and drivers, in

the wear and tear of carts, and in the making and repairini^' of roads^.

It was rccojini/.cd that the <lillicintiis of the soft roads would he

overcome hy the adoption and use of the wiioiUn rails upon wiiich

to draw the loaded wa^i^ons; so that, althounh Heaumont lost all

that lie had. otiurs took up his ideas and i)ut them successfully into

ojicration. About 1 ('>?() the use of wdodtn wa\ssiemed to be a connion

method for convtyini.;- tlii' coal from the ])its to the river, and those

who had lands between the collieries and the rixcr would lease or sell

strips of these lands to the mine-owners, upon which the latter would

lay their rails from the mines to the bank of the river. IJails of

timber were laid down and bulk\- four-wheeled waiiyons wire made to

(it these timbers: so that a keen observer, in KiTti. asserted that hy this

means tlu' carriaiie was made so easy that one horse would draw down

as much as four or \\\v chaldrons of coal at one tinu. which w,is an

immense benelit to the coal merchants'''.

> WiKiil. ]'rarl..<tl Tnatisc loi ItaHidinh (1«-J.")). |>- .'iV.

- Gniv. Cliiirofiraiihid. or a Siinrii of Si-acdsllf ((/'"" '"" ('•i^"). I'P- -1 25.

' lliid., |ip. 'it-'J.'); \V()(i<l. I'rncliriil Tmilisf on /^/Z/roui/v ( lH'i.>). p. lij, <iii()lin;r

from (iiiiy; Strrtton. .1 7-V-t' \'<ilf\ on l-'.arlji lidilniiii IIislor;i. ji. li.

* .leans, dp i-il.. p. .">.

' NnrUi. l.iW "f Ihr Hi^lil l!nn<,iiriihlr l-'rauris Sor'li. Huron iif (.iiilfiinl. Lord

Keeper of Ihf (irral .S<iiI.\>\k I.'tC-T. Sic als(i Wddd. /Vj/i/iVa/ Triiilise on liailroad.s

(IS'i.'j), |>. :i(>. and Ciiiiiniin;.'. Hoil ami Trnni lioails (lN-21). p. 7. lii r'nnstirln»is

of the JJigliliitid Socielii, vi, p. it scip, Scott uivcs an account ol the oriijiii and

• -1- V «_I I
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I., .onsh-uctin;; sncl, a r.,ad an .ffort was nsnallv rna<k> t<, )>avo
It <..i a sli^rl.t dcrln.r In,,,, thr ,,il\ „u,utl, to tl,,. plar^ utur- the coal
was In 1.. ,l,s(.l,ar...l Iron, the wa<,-o„s, so that heav,- loatl. mi.rht
•< -as.ly r„„vc.v..,l without a ^r.-at cxjR.n.htt.n- of J.Mriry l,v the-
li-rs-s ..„|.l.)y.d u, h;n,H„u. The- rails w,.,v not alwav's lakl so
'^^ t" t^ivc a nnilonn ,kchvity thronuhout \W whole Imnil,. i,„t
they lollowcd more or less the sinlaee of the -n.inul. Where on part
<>l the- road, there- was a st.ep deelivity. the speed of the wa.r.on was
nundate,! I,y a hrake attaehed to the veh.ele and niana-cd^bv the
<lnv.r. I he wannc„,s used had low wheels, for the snioothnc-ss of the
nnls made h..!, wheels unn<eessary

; and upon the roads of ordinarv
deel,n;d,on ,t was easy for a horse to ,iraw three- tons of .-oal from
the pit to the riser', although the oreiinarv load for one- horse was
"""f'-n l>olls or about forty-two lu.ndr.-dwe-ioht^ The eeonon.v of
In- svanj:on-way over the- ol.l way of carryini, coal ,nnv he n^ted
""' flH- taet that, upon the eonunon roa.ls. the re-o.dar' loud for a

ho.se- wilh a e.nt was only about sevente'en hunelredwei-d.t^ Of
'•nurse-. ,he .nipty wano„„s had to be .Irawn back up the incline and
the road was ,naele so that horses coul.l nu-e-t and pass at certain places

In tun,- the- woo,l,-n r.ul I .d its upp,-r surface w,.rn awav and
" 1^ I'n.lMble that at lirst such re-pairs were n.aele bv fastcun-r another
•".I or plank upon the top of the one that was won.^. Hut on son.e-
Parts ot fl,e roMd where occasional acclivities oecurre-.l which could
'iot be- le-velh-d. or where- M.dden windinos of the road hael to be made
'".'; " "'•^- ""-^'"•v, tlu-re- woul.l be an unusu,-d amount of friction
^^. h the wheels, thin plates of wrou,ht-iron w. , e laid on the woe.den
rads and faste-neel to th.-n,. The advantaoe>s secured bv this n.eansm dunnushu,,- friction and keeping the rails from wearimr would
sni,-est the obvious aehanta,.e of hasin,. the woo.len rails" plated
throughout w,th sheet-iron, or cenere.i with non plates or bars nailedon t.e-m These were calie.l "plateways." \Vhcn these rails were
hrst la,-.-,i w.th non, -ur do not know; but the use of such plated rails
.l.-veln,,„H-„t e,f n„hv.vs. .,,,1 savs tlut frn„, ,lu- re-cords „f Kavensworth Castio it» -I;' ap,,.-:,r tl,at ra.Kvays e-an... into use tl.ore in KiTl. Se-e also tlu- petition of
<
l-rl.-s i ran,ll„„, ,.„., of „.. „,an„r of .Mi,l,ll,-,on. owner of coal n.incs th e "nd

m^:-

;

' r;.r""^
'"'" •^^""^'•^^ " ^^-"-"^ "> •-"- -'<'"^ partian^;'":;;^n MOM o lay a wa^^on-way. Innn tlu- ,-oal nnnes. tl.rou.h tt,e «roun,ls of tl,e

' (unnMirK'. np. Ht., p. K: W.huI, op. ,it.. p. H.
\>(ioil. cjp. (-it., ||, n.

* Strt-tton, ./ y-Vu- .\ulcs ,m l-Unh, /{ailuni/ llistor;/, p. H.

1—2
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soon fiiuscd inucli wvm to the woodiii win els of tlio warrgons, and

the next iniprovcnitlit was to rcphicr the wooden wlieels hy tliosu

made of cast-iron', l-'rom one source we are ir\fornied that as early

as 1734 cast-iron wluels with an inner llanye were in use near Hatli^;

and anotlier who has looked earelully into the history of sonic early

railways ^i\ es the introduction of cast-iron wheels as ha\ ni^' taken

place about )75:{'. Which of these dates is more nearly correct we

shall not undertake to say.

The use of the plated rail did not seem to he very n\ueh extended.

Probably the chief reason for this was that the nails, which were

intended to seeureiy hold the plat(s on the rails, would be continnally

workini; loose and diniandinji constant expense in effectin^j; ripairs.

Instead of this method bein.u' continued, the plated rails were displaced

and cast-iron rails were adopted. At what time the introduction of

the latter occurred we are unable to delinitely ascertain; the year

17;jS has been ^iven as the time when cast-iron took the place ot

wooden rails'*, but we have not fo\nid anything; to substantiate this,

and regard the date yi\en as too early. Probably the year 17()7 more

nearly marks the date when the cast-iron rail superseticil the old plated

rail; "for the books of the great Coalbrookdale Iron Works in Shroi)sliirc

show that on November 13, I7(i7, there were between live and six

tons of such rails cast there and tried as an experiment ^ These

rails were made with a llanf,'e on the inside, and tiiey were so long

and without any support in the centre that the heavy waggons

fre(iuently caused them to break: but. later, that was remedied by

making the waggons smaller and the loads lighter, and coupling the

cars together so as to distribute the weight over a greater length of

road". In 1770 a similar cast-iron raihiay was laid down by .John

Strcltoi), (i|). (it., ]). :i ; (ionlon, Our llamr lliiiktdns. p. I-.

(iiirdiiM. op. cit., |i. 4. Strrtton. <ip. cit.. p. ;!.

' WoMil. (ip. cit.. p. 44, qiiotiii;; from an aiicnyiiious writer. Sic also Cumiiiinf;,

li,ul nu,l Truiii H<m<ls, p. 10, ami Francis, llistorii of the KiiUlish lidiluan. i. p. 45.

^ .Sirctton, op. cit., p. 4 ; also Wood, op, cit,, pp. 44-4,-3, wlio cpiotcs the statciiu-nt

of liohcrt Stcplicnson to siil)stai.ti:ite this assertion. Sec also (Jordon. op. cit ., p. 4.

Scott in Tninsactmux of thr Hif-hlaiiil Socicln. \l. \>. 7, smI that below fjronncl, in

the pits, last-iron rails .liil not licrin to replace wooden ones till 177G.

" Sin tton. op. (it., p. 4: Wood. i>]>. cit., p. 44. In Cowminiicutions to the Hoard

of .tiiriiiilliirf. 1, p. .!(»;!, there is fjivn the description of a traniroad from the

coal-pit to .\lloa, S((jtland. The sleepers were eiLditecn inches apart; the wooden

rails were covered by iron on top; and the watr;;ons would each hold one and one-

half ton of co;d. Two. and .sonielimes three, wa^'sxons were linked toL'cther; .so

that, imd( r llic latter circnmstanccs, on- horse would draw fonr and one-half ton-;

of (oal and three tons w( iLdit of earria^'es. The lirst cost of constrnetion was WIOO

to £1000 per mile.
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C'lirr at tlic Niiniury Colliery, near Slirtlield' ; but it was dot until

about 1791 tliat oast-irou rails were (irst used in t' .'olliriies of Dsirhaiu

and Xortiiiimbcrlaud-.

Olio of tlu- i,'reat(st iinprovciuciits was made in 1780, when, at tiie

sui,'^(-;t'm of Snuaton, William .lessop, in eonstnictini,' a railway from
Xanpantan to tlii' Loiii,'liborou;ih Canal, used narrow, cast-iron "edge
rails. three feet lonfj, and removed the f'anjTe from the rail to the

inner side of the whecF. This form of rail and of wheel has ixen the

model upon whieh the construetion of rails and wheels has proceeded
duritii,' most of the time since that day.

I p lo this time wooden sleepers had been in usi' and the rails

had been bolted or pinned to them. Hut in 1797, when lavinsr a
railroad at the Lawso.i Colliery, near \eweastle-upon-T\ iie. Barns
introdueid stoiie blocks uistead of wooden sleepers, tlie inducement,
douiitless. beiiif,' that the stone . iipports wotdd be more suitable for

a road whieh had to carry loads of such heavy n 'd'Ti.!! as coaH. This
was also applied by Benjamin Outrani, in 170!), in the const'- ction

of a line from Ticknall to the Ashby Canal; the rails used here were
of the same form as those used in 1770 by Curr on the Shellield line,

namely, with the llanne on the outside of the rails, and the latter had
both ends fasteiied securely to the stone supports. It is evident,

therefore, that Outram was not the lir^t to employ stones as the
foundation of tlie railway, althouj,'h some have supposed that his

name, sh')rtened by the maintenance of only the last part of it, has
bi'tii ])(rp(tuated by callinLr Ihese " tram-w.r, s^."

In 17'.»:t there was a |)roposal to build a line from London to

Portsmouth and in ISOl the .Surrey Iron Kailway Comi)any obtained
an Act for aeconiplishinu' the lirst part of this road, from Wandsworth
to Croydon. This was the lirst railway company, the (irst jiublic

railway, and the first so-ealled railway .\ct, although it was not the
lirst Act in whieli a railway was authorized. Tlu' line was opened
ni ISdt bctwi'ti tiiese two places and traction was effected by horse-
po><-ev: and the rails, restini; on stone block leepers, were four inches

' Wood, op. cit., p. \:,, <pioliiifr fnini Carr- ('<ml l'ir.i:rr and Eii!>inr lliiihler;

Slrcttoii. op. oit.. p. 4; Cordon, op. cit., p. 1..

- Jeans, Jiibiliv Mrmorial nf llir Hiiihiai/ Sfislnn. p. (!.

•' Wood. op. (it., p. :8; Strctton, op. cit.. p. 4: (Jordon, op. cit., p. .5. The
.Irssop rail may now he seen in the .South Kcnsinirton .Mus<^um, London.

* Wood. op. rit.. p. Ki; Strctton. op. (it., p. .">.

^ Wood, op. cit p. 40; .Strctton, op. cit.. p. r, ; Cordon, op. cit.. p. 5. Tlie
luuiu "traiir' »a> ju use nuicli carhcr than this, for in 1.^55 Anit)rosc .Middlcton
hcipicatlicd 2()s. "to the ani(n(hn;;c of tlie hitrhwayc or tram from the westc endc of
HridL'cirait, in lianiard Ciisflc.- {Surtees Society Publicatioiis, xxxviil, p. 37 note.)

I
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Miilc. (iiic inch tliick, iiiul with ;m inched ll;inL;r uwv inch thick and
three and onc-haU' inclies hitjh. The delight of a c(rlain nnhlcniati

in witncssini,' the cconuniy ul' hiirM'-|)ii\\i r <iu this lailuav caused him
to think liiat sMcJi hncs shonid Ix- extended I'mni I.undun to iMhniiniijh,

Ciiasj^ow, Holyhead. MiU'ord, I'almonth. Varnioiit ii. l)o\(r and I'oils-

nionth; Ijiit the idea of the mineral extension o|' laihvaxs (.\e the

country was at that lime consichred as ai)surd'.

Hetwecn this Act of isol and thai of l^'_'l sanctionin}; the constnic-

tion of the Stockton and Darlinj^ton i{ail\\ay, there were not less tiian

/linitein railw.iy Acts passed. Ii\i- of which were allowed to lapse.

Aniony the plate-ways wliich were constructed at tliis tinu- were sonic

of great siirnilicancc. s\ich as the Peak Forest line over the Derbyshire
hills"; .1 Ime .d .\shli\ -de-la-Zoiich in Leicestershire-; the I'"orcst of

Dean line; the Glouecster and Chdtenhani; ilu Deiimoor Railway
t(j connect with the ]iort of I'lynioiith" ; and others, such as th< )iroposed

railways from Stortford ;o t amhridije and from Live rpool to >Linchestcr,

had heen under consideration but had not been authorized'. As early

as ISIO there was a rne)ve'ment lor the' ceinstiuetie>n of a railwa\' eir

canal from Ste)e'kte)n. \ia Darlintr1e)n. te) Winston, in eireler te) provide

an outlet for the' mineral wealth eil' that district''. We' are justilicd

in saying that the lirst epiarter of the nineleenth century was a time

when, liradualis, the elaim eif the railways npein public attention was
beceiniiMy: aeee'iitnateel anel thi' niechanie'al aelvances were she)win^r

that this was to In the' cominu means eif loceimeitie>n.

The- cemstant i)re;.kinu of the' cast-ire)n rails inehice'd interested

inelivieluals te. attempt toiinela better substitute' fortheni; anel the results

of e\[ie riment seeineel te) inelicate that malleable iron raiN. il' properlv

.su[)pe)rted se) that they cemlel ne)t bend too mue'h in the' e'entre. woulel

be me)re durable' than cast-irem. Nie'hojas Wood, wlujse knowledge
of e'arly railway elevcleipme-iit was unsuriiasse d. informs us i\ it

inalle'ahle' irem rails w( re' tried at the Waliiiotth' Collierv. near Xewe'astK'-

lipein-TyiU'. alieiut ISO,"), but bee'ause' their narre)w s\irfae'e' e'ul the'

periphe'ry eif the' wheels they we're supe rseeleel by e'ast-irein rails e.f

wieler surfaee". Robert .Ste|ilienson"s assertie)n was that this kind e)f

' StrcttiiM, (ip. cit.. |i. .-, : Cnrdcii. np. cit., p. (}.

' Strcttiin. (ip. (it., p. 5.

• 77/«' r/wc.v. Nov. 21. lH'j;i, p. t. 'I'lic riiad WHS just I'dniplilcil at lliis (iinc after

four years of crmslruclidM work. I'or (itlicrs Ihat were- cuiislriie'tcil at tliis tinic

S('f p'raneis. Ilisiorii af II, t Eiifilisl, Il,iihLiiti.

* Camhriii<ir Chronicle unil Joiiniid. Aiil'. liO. ISll. p. 2; The Tinns. .July -'D,

IX'J'J, p. ••!.

'> .leans, Jiihilir Mrmiirial (if the Ilaihcint Sif\tcm, p. It.

" AVodd. I'nulicnl Trtdliae on HuilroaiLs, pp. (iO-(il : Stretton. up. rif., p. ."i.

•T •H-JI
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rail was first indodiicKJ nljoiil LSI.'). :it l.onl Carlisle's coal works, on
Tiiulalc Fell, ill Cunih. rlaiid', ami Jeans seems [a liave i'oilowcil

Stephenson in liis aeeefitanee ol Miis date'-; but Wood shows that.

I)y the slateinent of tlie aucnl of these coal works, the dale i;i\iii by
these two nien was erroneons. for malleable iron rails W( re laid down
on this traniroad in I SOS'. We may say, apparently with truthfulness,

therefore, that cast-iron rails beoan to be replaced by those of malleable
iron in the hrst \(ars of the nintteenth century; and althoutjii the

wooden plated rails and the casl-n'on rails were not iniinediatciv

displac((l by the malleable iron rails, the re-ults obtained from the
gradual ado|)tion of the latter showed the wisdom of their incrcasiiijf

use*.

The cotistruetion of the tranu'oads, or iron railways^, varied
accordiiii,' to the nature of ilie ^'round and the trallic to bo carried

upon them. II most of the trallic went in one direction, as in the

carriai^e of coal from the mines, tlu- road was made to slope slightly

in that direcuon
: and the decree of declivity was determined bv the

trallic and its extent, the object bein^ to e(pialize tile dran<,'ht each
way as nearix' as possible. The road was sometimes made single and
somctmies double, acrordini^ to tlie expected amount of carryinir upon
the line and the way in which this was to be done". .As a rule, the
track was not douiile. but the single track was made more serviceable
by ha\in<i turnouts, where waLrijons miaht meet and pass. The width
of the rails ajiart was largely decided by the shape of the wat'LTons

and by the physical characteristics of the country through whidi the
road passed; it usually varied between tlu'ce and four and one-half
feet. Where stone sleepers were in use. they wer" generally embedded
about three feet apart fiom centre to centre, so as to accommodate
the fastening of the rails which were generally three feet in length;
and the space between the sleepers was filled up >vith gravel or other
material to make a good hard road'. The rails were then laid end
to end and fixed in position by having an iron spike driven through

' \\''""l. I'V- eit., p. t;i. 2 .leans, op. ,it.. p. 12.
' WlKKJ, ipp. (it., p. CI .

' \V(Kiil, op. ,it., pp. (ii-T(», (.rit.rs Int.. a l<.ti.. diseiissio.i ,,f tin- a(lvantai.'cs and
<li--.ulvaiitaL'es ..I' tlie iiiailciil.le imn lail.

' III tlie early .Acts. n.. .liifirciKc is ina.le liitueeii tin- tcnus traniroad aii.l railway
in rcL'ard to their nicaniti!,'.

If the dcsrciit el' leaih (I waL'L'i.ns l.y ...ravity wt re to lie iiseil to draw up the
waiXfjons vvlicii unloaded, it was. of eoiirsc, luressary to have a donlile track. So
too, when one track was not sullicicnt to acconuiKxiatc the ani.uint of the carryiii);.

' On the traniroad Inmi the coal-pit.s to Alloa (Scotland) the sleepers were only
(ii;liteen inches apart. Sec dc^crij.tion of tliis roa.l in Coniiiiiiiiical)i))i.\ In Ihr Hoard
of Agriciillure, i. p. •JO.'t.
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oach rnd \n\n n wooden pliii; in Ihr ccnfrr of tlic stnno sloopor, f)r rise

Ity ilrivih;,' till- s|)ikc llin)ii!,'li the rail into a ra\ ity in tho stone slocprr

and fi::ing this securely in position hy nu-ans of molten lead'. Of
course, after ninlloalile iron rails were substituted for those of cast-

iron, it was not necessary to have the sleepers set so close toi^ether.

We must not form the picture of tliese trarnroads from what we know
of our modern railways; it was rare, iruhcd. that the former demanded
the cuttings and the emiiankments that we see on railway lines to-day.

for instead of euttinj: thmni,'!) a hill in ordc- to t;et a more or less

straiyiit course, they ( asily wound around the sides of the hills, preferring'

the circuitous rather than the straiirhter luit more expensive road. In

t!ie san)e way. tla-y a\dided the lillintr nj) of laru'e eonea\ities alon^'

the line, aiid souLrht a more de\ ions route in order to avoid the

heavy costs of fillini,' and end)ankintr. The line of rail followed the

yreat inerpialities of the surfaee of the route chosen; and was not, as

the present railways, laid u])on as nearly a uniform, straight and level

road as |)ossih|e-.

' Sodtt, ill Trdiisiirtiiiiiy cif Ihr lliulilanit Snrirli/. vi, pp. 8-10. L^ives tlie nictlidil of
ocinstnutinL' the railway tictwecii KiliiiiiriKirk and Troon liarlxinr. It was ,i ilotihlc-

track line, laid witli Hat iir plal( rail-;, altlinii^'li lie says lliat at that time tlic fdL;c-

rail WHS L'cnrrally intro<ltiecd.

- Wood, op. cit., pp. ;i(i-;i7. (niotes a drserii)tioii of tliosc tramways as fjivcn in

.laa's Ifii/at'cs Mrliilhirfliiiurs. i. p. 1<I<», in 17li.". : and he ainplilics ihi.s description

of the early railway- on pp. :!S-K) of his hook. I liave thouLdd that the aeeonnt of

siioli a tramway, as r_.iv( ii l.y ('o\e, in liis ///sVor/ivj/ Tniir lliniiiuli MoNmoiitlisliire

(1!K)1), p. '.'O-i. wiMild he illnininaliiiL', and would show what they were like in llic

year INOl. when his hook was lirst |)nl)lished. As nnieh as possihie his own words
are preserved in llw narration of the process of making such a railroad : '•The L'round

Ix'inLT excavated about six feet in hrcadth. and two in (U'pth. is strewe<l over witli

broken pieces of stone, anil Ihi' frame laid down. It is composed of rails, sleepers,

or cross liars, and under sleep( rs. 'lie rail is a har of cast-iro-i, four feet in Ic'iL'th.

three inches thick, and one and : h;;!<' liroail : its extreinilics arc respectively concave
and convex, or in other words are mortiecd and f cnantcil into each other and fast<iied

at tlic ends hy two wooden pei.'s to a cross liar eallei'i the sleeper. This sleeper was
oricinally of iron, hut cxpi riencc havinf; sliown that iron was liahle to snap or \u-,i('..

it is now made of wood, vliich is consideralily cheaper, and requires less lepair.

Under each extremity of the sleeper is a square piece of wood, called the under
slee|ier, to w Inch it is aftachi d by a pe;;. The frame heini: thus laid down and tilled

with stones, •.-raxel, and earth, the iron rails form a ridiie al>ov<> the surface, over
which the wheels of the ears L'lide hy means of iron i^rooved rims three inches and
a half hroad." .\t the junction of (wo roads, and to faeilitati' the passaixe of two
ears in opposite directions, niovahlc rails, called turn rails, are occasionally used,

which are fastcni d with screws instead of pet's, and may he pushed sideways. "I'he
declivity is in >.'eneral so L'cntle as to lie almost imperccptilile : the road, sometimes
conveyed in a straight line, sometimes windiiiL' round the sid<'s of precipices, is a
pictiinsfpie oliject. and the ears tilled with coals or iron, and i;lidiiii; alonj.' occasionally

Without horses, imiircss the traveller, who is unaccustomed to such spectacles, with
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Another particular in which (!„ Iraniruads diffcn .1 fr(„n llw r.iilu„ys
of to-,lay is that the latter arc the principal n.eans r,,r the lan.i c.mvey-
iince of ,,,od.s, whereas the trainnmds were r- .irdcd not as principal
hut as anxiiiary agencies for transportation. In the later vears ..f the
ei-ht(cnth century, when the early tra.nn.ads were cornin- into notice in
certain lo.Mlitics, the canals and the ordinary roads wer.' eiainiinjr more
and more attention, since these were eonsidcnd as the pcrnianent'routes
along which the conveyance of jr,„Mis si„,iil(l I.e effected. It uas hut
natural, therefere, that li,,. new fa.ilities of transport should he thonjrht
of. not as displacinir in ,n,y sens,, the existing modes of convevairce.
hut as accessories to them, ('.anal cf.mpanies considered the tramroads
as valuable additions to their facilities, f,,r l,v means of tluiu trad.'
.-.nd communications could he effect,, I with districts that would other-
wise he inacccssihl,.. Ther,' were canals ;hat wrc constructed thn.u.rh
territory to tap th.' c.al resourcs of that r.-j,,,,; hut eitlur l.ecau^e
they could not economically reach the s,,ur,v of the coal on account
ol Its h.i^rht ahov,. a wat,.r supply, or lurauso. if thev di,i r, ach it,
(!., op,.ration of the canal was too .Ajunsive to he remunerative, these
canals were impotent to supply th.. necessary facilities for the develop-
ment of this mineral wealth. In such i)laces. the use of a tramway
woul,l ,„al.|c su,.h materials as coal, stone and iron-ore to he hrou-di't
down t,. a lower \vyv\. wIhtc the canals could do the effective scr\"iee
that they vcre designed to fuKil in carrving these things thence to
the places ,.f mamifacture. In fact, at the end of the eighteenth
e<ntury. and rvm durin- th.^ , arly part of th,' nin<teenth century,
tramways wctc reganlcd as strictly tributary to the canals; f„r i,,

many petitions to Parliam, ul, asking for authoritv to cnstruet canals,
Ih.re w,-,v also rc-qucsts f,,r the privilege of making collateral cuts!
'with proper railways an,l otlur roads to comnmnicate with thcsJ
fallals'." In most „f these eases, the tramway was t,. reach some

I.l.asinL'ast„ni,l,M.,„f." Tlu- cNpt-nso ..fcnstruction of tlusc roads varies acooniin^
to .ir.MmstaiKTS. It is seldom l.'ss tliaii one tl.ousaii,! |.o,„„ls per mile, an.l sometimes
excfcis timt s,<m. Tl,<> ,.i,rs welv-l, not l,,s tlian three and a Imlf tons. They are
•
Iraun l.y a sin-lc Imrse. and the driver stands on a kind of footlmanl lH-I.in,l andcan .nsfaMfaneo,.sIy stop ttie ear l,y means of a lever and a .Irop, which falls WUwvu
u- wh,.els, an.l suspen.ls their motion. In places wh.re tl„. .I.elivitv is more rapidthan u.aal. the liorsc is taken o„t. an.l liie ear in.pelie.l forwar.l l.v its .nvn wei-htFor .leseription of the v.a.ir.w.s use.l. see Wood. op. eit., pp. 7(>-8<)"; an.l other .lata

rcL-anlam |l,e formation an.l operation of these roads arc jiiven in Cummin-, nailand rriiiii Uixiils.

' See for exan.pk. ,/., //. .,f C, yur. 11, 17»!», recardinj; raiKvavs an.l roa.ls to
ea.i t., the (romf.,rd Canal

; ./., //. „/ C. Feb. 9, 17!)1. re^nrdin;: railwavs an.l roa.ls
to connect with the Hereford and (d.nuester Canal: ./..//..,/ C, Dee L'O ]T<»" f.,r
railways an.l roads to connect with the proposed Grand .lunetion Canal; J., // of C
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Iiii,'li ;in(l l.n.kdi liml uli.ir tlinr uric cnnsiiltrabli .iliiniint-. <>(

luiiunil nsnunrs ami wlu ri' a canal would have hccn iiii|)<)sMl)k or

imi)n)lilal)u'. From tlu- alx.vc wf can sec that tin- Iraiiiways and

roads wcff closely associat.il in tli.ir nlation uitli the caiiaK: Imt

Ihr lad (ii.il Iraiiiways wiTi- occaMoiially constriiclcd to ti riiim,il<' at

a cilaiii l)ii(lL."- or a (-rtain tiirniiikc road is shll slroiii,'<r cMdrticc

Ihal 111.- iron mads uvrc closely associatid with the oniiiiar> roads

and siil)sidiary to tluin-, in ollur words, tin tr,iinwa>s w,rc coll.ctiii«

and distnhutin;,' agencies I'or products earned alon.,' tin ;;rcat hiL'hways

of the kinudoin.

In iMi-i.in.l. Wairs and Scotl;ind. these tramroads were in some

])arts fairls nunieroiis. and most of them were only short lines, hranchin-,'

off from the naviL'ahlc ri\trs and canals to the different miiu s. The

majorilv of those in IIk Tnited Kingdom were in llu e\tensi\e niiniui,'

districts south of the Severn, inchidinn; Sau[U Wales; in the <
oal

districts near Newcastle and Sunderland alon;; the rivers 'I'v tie and

Wear; in the coal and other mining areas of Lancashire and Yorkshire,

as well as of l),rl)> shire and Staffordshire: in the mininL; ni^ions of

the county of Salop and adjacent parts of the Severn \alKy; in th(

miniii" sections near (das;,'ow, and in tlia coalliclds of Midlothian and

Jim. :il. 17!t:i. r.-ar.liiiL' niilways and hkuIs to cmieet wifli tlie SIratfonl-nn-Avnn

Canal : ./..//. "f C. lit'. H. ITH^t.lor railways and roads tdcdiimd «itli llic- liirriMiii;-

hani and Fa/rl,v I anal. S,r aNo I'ilt. .hrHnlt„rr nj l.r.nsUr (IHO'.i). |.. HI:; and

Dickson, AsirHiiltnr,' nf l.nnni^lnn (\s\r,). p. UK',. Ix.th ..f uliicli show that Lv means

of these iron roads eoal and iron were l.roiiLdit do«n from tlie pits to the eaiiaK liy

!i cheap and very convenient way. and that the tramways wire primarily re^irded

as suhservient to' the canals, even .lown to tlie lirst -piarter of the nin.teeiith eenliiry.

That railways were not nnieh tlM.iiiiht of apart from canals, is shown also l.y Cmii-

VKinirnluwi' In thr llonni nf .ianriillxrr. 11. p. KS, and Tr(W-mii>i„s ,./ ///,• UiilhUwil

Snrirhi. M. pp. m-ll. Kor d( tails of tliis elo-e relation helween tramrnuds and

fallals, see the pam|ihlets of ('. 1'.. SIretton L'iv<ii in l.iljIioL'raphy.

' There were many of tlu sc early tranin.a.ls in snuthirn Wales, wluir there

of eoal and iron: also in Lancashire. Derbyshiri' and the Newcastle

II as ill S.'otlaiKl. .\ndrrson. Hrrmilidiis in .loritiilliin. \\ . p. 1!»M.

urfied the construction of railways where canals were no! possible, and showed

(iiad.. IV. pp. lilit-'jnl) to what extent railways liiid ulreaily lieen constriieled in

the Midlaii.ls of I'.nL'laiid and what a L-reat ineronso in carriuue hud been effected

by them. Cumin,,!, initioii'i l,i Ih,- H,i,ir,l uf AnnniUurv. it. p. tTT. shows the utility

of the railways in extendint; the inHiienee of canals lor tdi to twenty nriles on each

side of the latter, and also into the mountainons sections where eanais were .alnioht

impracticable. See also Ha-sall, . li'r/rM//»r- "f M„nw„„lh t^HVZ). p. Wr,. eontaininu

an account of the iron railways of that county and their etleets.

^
,/.. ll.iifC.. Feb. i:., 1S2(I. petition for a railway or tramroad from the (Jrosmont

railway at l,lani.'ua (<(>. Monuioutlil to Wye HridL'e. in the city of Hereford;

J.. II. of (\. Ixxxv, p. :>'.>. petition for the Leicester and Swanniniiton railway or

tram road.
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ImIV. wh, re lli.v vm iv tMund in -r.;it tintiil., is l.ut .,ii a mikiII scil.i.

Tins, n,a<is III .Sunlli W.il.s. jiikI in tli.- ((.unties alonK tlic SiAcrii
valley, w.re eliieliy iiielined planes uilli variclls s|„|hs. Oh uliieli one
Ik'Im- cmiM easilv tak. <|..«n l|,ill\ I,, |,„tv tons t<>«etiler uilli tlie
w. i^'lil of I he wa-Mons. I, lit It r((|iiir(.i tlm. or lour horses to l.rin«
tile eni|.iv uaiiijoiis uj) aj.'ain. and .v.n linn the n|.-«ra(le u(,rk w;is
I Ik lieaMer. There wore, hou.ver. a I, « melined planes ,,n uhieh
•Ik' liiMd, d wa^-ons in deseendiiii,' hroiiujit np the ,i,iptv on. s. hut
this niethod ua^ .riiplov.d only ii, eas, s \v here the deelailus ucre
very ffTfal-. In Ih.- eoiinty ol Salop aiui adjoining mineral anas of
IIh west of England, and jn Wah s. thes, ir,,n roads increased coiisider-
il.iy in nisml.er in th. tirst .piarter of the nindeenth e.titiirv'; and
it (Mil lie justly claimed tiiat this district n :,y hoast of luin- th. place
^^llcr.• th, inclin.'d plan.- was liisl ns< ,| t.. introduce railways in aid
"I' iriland navigation and for the dev.lopm.nt .,f I he wealth of the
(•oimtry-«. The framroads in (he e,,aln,l<|s ,,f \,,r( humh. rlaii.l and

' Sc.n. i„ 7>„„sy/,/„»,s „/ II,,' lli-hhn,l .So,ift,/. VI, pp. 11-1.-,, i-iv.s the nanus
"f tl..' ...any Iraniuavs „r railways, in IS'Jl, ir, tl.c .Severn vallev. in Yerksl.ir.-
l).Tl,ys|„re, I...,,.st,.rs|,ire. .Slalf„r,lsl,ire. I.,.n„..|„r.. at,,! ,„ tl,.- i„al , nti.s .,f
N<.rtlMm,l.erlan,l ami Dnrhani, as well as timse in ,S,.,.tlan.|. U,;j:u,\u,.u ti.e .hlli. nlli.s
an.) ,lan-ers e..nnccte(l with oarriafies movini- up an.l .l.,wn these in. Iin,,l plan.-,
s.i' \\.i.,(|, rriiiiinil Tnalisr „„ llitilroitih, pp. HC-lo;',.

^ That is. fr..ni .ix („ ,ii;|,te<n in.lics in Ihe vanl. 'Ihc l.n-ths ,,( IIi.m' in. Mm .

I

nianrs var„..| fnai, KHI („ .;(.() yar.ls at ..n, place. On ineline.l planes s, e N„tt ,n
,uns,ul,„u. ,., II.,- Il,nl,l.n,.l S,n„'l,,. v.. pp. l.V.-!(.. ul„> ,.„s int.. tins snl.j. . t verv

li'lly. llns .l,.,il,|e railway Was ill use in .Shn.psliir.-. I,,r instaii.e, in Ih,- i ,i|«i,v
'"..neN„.ns ..f the K.tl,-y .an.l .Shn.|,shir.' CanaN (I'lvn.l.v. . l,.,.V.///„rr „J Sl.n.n.lrrc
(If^'i:!), pp. l.'.|l M.). S... als.. .Se,,lt. ,,p. ,.it., vi. pp. ,s-<(.

' As late as IT!.(i. Ili.re was l.anlly a sin-l.- railway in all .S„i,tli \\„|,s; whil,.
in IS'JI. the aL'L'ni..:,t.' .Ment .,f rail an.l tramn.a.ls in the e..inities ef M.,ni,„,Mth
UanK.rijan an.l Carn.arlh.n al..r.,- was tli.iiiL'ht f.. ev<.T,l Km ,„j|,.s (Cnninin"
lifiil ami Tniin /iomh, p. -jt).

"'

* The hist..ry ..f the -real .Sirhi.vvy trail, ay, in Ihe e..Mntv ..f M..n.,„,iith, „K,y
'"'l.le lis |„ see n..,r.' .I.arly the r.lati..n of these early rua.ls to the <l.v,|opn..nt of
Ihe w.-altl, of the .oanlry lhr.,u^l, whi.h th.y passe,! : an.l we hav eh..sen this
<'"' heeaase, in point of n,ai;nitn.l.'. it was .,ne of the greatest. It evfiale,! from
I ili.'wolly, near \ewp.,rt, t.. th.' .Siih.iwy an.l Tre.Urar In.n \V..rks C.'t leiles)
wh.nee it was ...ntina..! live niil.s farther t,. the Trevil lame Works, in Hreekn,,ek-
sl.rr... ah.ni- with a l.raneh westward to th,. limnnev an.l fnion iron w,.rks. This
railway was ,.,a,strn.-t, H at !h.- suf.'tr<'sti..n .,f Mr Outran.. On li.in- ..,ns„|t,,| |,v
li.e M.a.na.uthshire (anal ( on.pany. as 1,. the best means of snpplvin;,' that ,anal
u.lh water, of whi,l. th, r,- was s,.,!, a .reat s.ar.itv that tra.le was sulLrin" sev,r,lv
O.itram reeoninien.le.l a f,w r.serv..irs to he made, l.i.t m..re partiei.larlv a tran.r.,a;i'
to ran parallel with the ( nimlin line for eicht or nine miles ,„it froni the t..wn of
N,wport. In ,.r,ler to ease or take away part ,.f the tra.le fr,.m the eaiuil, this line
was t,. pass thro.i.l, TredcL-ar park, the property <.f .Sir Charles .M,.rL'an ; and it
was finally .irran^ie.l I.eti- e, n S,r ( l.arles, the M,,nmonthshire lanal Co., and the
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17l' fhrrlnpiiinif iij' /fiiihr<tff)t |rii\l'.

Diirhrun wrrc I'lmv .nnl iiii|"irt.iiit :iiiil \m ii- usid tiot niiK in ciirryiiiK

tlic coal Iroiii llu- t illi nl the iiiiiir tn the n\(r, lull in hrinuint; it

fniin flu- iiiti rinr nl llu- mini' to thi' itilraiici . It i> in ciinm \ii>ii with

tli(M' ((illiiiv roads iIihI we get some very Hn|i(iitant ailv.mcrs in tin

liiactical .iiiiilicatioii nt' sicalii li> Incnniut k .n nii r.iils. Apart troiii

tin s( IraiiirnaiN IcaillMj,' lu dial and i.tliir niiru ral Mi|>|>iits. tlif only

itn|iortaiil tramroad inadi- duritiL' tli< sc lirst f w > dfcadcsol' the ninctcinth

(•tiiliir\ was till- Surrcx- Iron Hailuas, from I'rovdoii to W andsuort li'.

uliicli was autlion/rd in |M»I. It was to lu- of ad\aiitau'<- lo a very

p()|)iiloiis a),'ricultural ciimtiN lliroiinli wliicli it wa--. to l)i l>nilt. l)y

oprnin;; up clu'ii|) and t as\ coininiiiiicatioii for cair^HiL,' coal, corn,

nuTclmiuiiso, and. in fa(l. coinmodit u s of all kinds; in otlur words,

as wc hnv<' alnadv noted, tins was doiihllcss tlic first altcrM|it to

construct a jiiihlic raiivvax for tiic canyinj; of niisciJiaiK oiis pnidiicts.

Ill all these cases the introduelion of the traiii\\a\ uas for the

purpose of facilitatiiiL' the carriauc of coiiiniodit ies. (specially o| heavy

coiiiinoditics like coal, and tlurehy reducing th<' cost .if earryinjj these

aloiiLT the hiL;h\va\s that were then and there availalile. Kxpennients

Tri'.k'trar Iron Works Co., that he siioiild make one inile. wliii li w:is in liis park, tlir

.Moiiiiioiitlisliiiv Canal ( nMi|iaiiy to make i iL'lit iinles. and the Tridci.ar Iron Works

Coin|iany to make tlic riinai lin^- lilticn miles, caili to take loimaue on its respectivf

part of the road. The mad was eomplitid alioul IHOV, and also a turnpike liy the

side of it foralioiif sevenliiu null s. at a total cost of al.out 4:7 V.dOO, or abont t.'UMiO

per mile. Ahnnt ViUl.tMKI i>t this mjih was spent liy the Canal ( ompanv in Imildinu

a hrid-e and rnakmu' some very deep and expensive eullinL's: while the TredeL'ar

Iron Co. eompleted nearly doiiMr the distance at a cost of cHO.nilO. Sir ( liarles

.MorLMii spent i;UKK) upon one mil. . hat he loo had some d. i p eiitlinL's and a doiilile

road to make. Notwithstandin:.' tlie t xpense. this road, in Is'-H. paid the proprietors

thirty per eenf., by reason of havini! a eonsideralile trade npoii it in eoal and iron,

whieh paid th" same tonnai.'e as upon the canal. For the lirst nine miles out of

Newport (the parts nia.le |jy the Canal Cimipaiiy and .Sir ( harles .Mor:;an) it was

u doiiMe road: one for the loaded waucnns to come down, and the other for the

eiiipfv one- lo return; and on the Tredoffar Iron Compaiivs part (lifteeii miles) it

was a siiiL'le road, with freqiieiil places for teams to turn out and pass. The whole

leiiLjth of the road for twenty-four miles was an inclined plane. averaL'int; aliout one-

eitihth of an inch in the yard, or a little more : liut the 'I'rede'.-ar Iron Company's part

was of somewhat yreatcr declivity than the rest. The toal and iron were conveyed

on it in waL"-'ons. each carrying aliout forty-tive to titty liiindredweiLdif .
exclusive of

till- waL'L'on; anil a team of four or live horses would draw aliout tifteen of these

waL'iious down with ease. The wa;,'L'ons were variously lonslructcil. aeeiirdiiii.' to

the fancy of the parties, some of wood, some wholly of iron. The width of the road

was four feet two inches, and it was laid down with cast-iron (ilates, three feet Ioul',

fastened to the sleejiers liy a pin passiiii! llirou«li the rail, and into a hole liored in

the stone block foui to live inelies deep, and there secured with had (( uinmini;,

Hiiil iiH'l Tram Hoads, pp. '25, 'At, '.'S-JiO).

' ./., //. (if C, Feb. 27 ana .\Iar. 5, IHOl, i-vi. pp. ir2-l.!.



VMl IiniKirfiiiici of' Traniirdi/s in Curn'tn/i \7:i

hail III I II iMiulmii i| to show liii\v !!iuih more effective w.i-, llir work
III a liiirsc uImii drawinj,' ii|)i)ti :i railway than upon Ihi ordinary roads,

and itiiportatil risnils had limi uhtaiiuci. lor r\ain|i|( , m l7!Mt, on
a railway at Mcashatn, the diclivity of winch ua^ li\c-Mxti < riHis of

•'II "kIi III Ihc yard, om- horse drew mneti i n waLfj^on^. «hieh wilh
lii< ir loidiii;,' ani(Hinte<l to lliirl\ tons, and was fiol subjected to

extraordinary work in doin;; so. At a lati r time, on the same road,

on< liorse ilre\\ doun a load aiiioMht ini: in all to thirty-five Ions;

while lip the p-AiU- or aseeiit hi' dn w live tons witii ease>. From the
laels which were beiii^ demonstrated, it was beeominf,' more evident
lli.it thirr were possibilities in this method of conveyanee whnh wi re

not fully r(ali/rd: tii.it, instiad of bcinj; conlimd to tin opir:itions

ol milling', it w.is ;i|so lit Ird to Like an important place in the eon\ t\anfe
of all kinds of products ami mi rehandise, and to laeiiitate the inter-

eh.ui;,'!- Ill' traihe from one eintre to another. Hut it was ncoi^iu/ed
that if tramways wire to lie used for ;j. neral traliie, wh.re there was
carriaL;c of ^'oods i ach way, the more tin line api)roximateil to a (lerfect

le\(l the liiltir d would serve the purposes for which it was inter ded-'.

While most people rei,'arded the railways as useful in the limited sphere
in which they had lieeii employed, there was hut an occasional indi\ idual,

at the l)(:,uniun'4 of the nineteenth ecu' ury, who eon tem plat id a broader
lield of ser\ ice for tlnru. 'I'lierr were at th.it time at least two who
ioresaw the i,r,m nd rxtension of railways over Kni^land : and one of
these proposed that all the railio.ids constriieted should Im owiud by
the sf.ilc a"d free to all so thai eaeli could use his own waj;i,'ons upon
them'.

Hut tramroa.is or railways for jicrieral purposes could ha\c hut
partial success intil some other than horse-power could be emploved':

' ('oinmnniniliDiis In the lltiiinl <if .Isrinilliirr. u, pp. l7,>-().

- Statement of Uiilirrt Strpliinxin, in Tniiniicliniis of llir llifihldiul Snciilii.
VI, p. l.'lli.

.Sir liiili.inl I'liillips, after witncsslnj,' tlic ecDnoiiiy of li(,r>i-lal)iiiir mi the
Surrey Iron Uaiiway, tlionirht that siiiti lines slionld lie extcmliil from I, m.lon to
t lie principal places i,f |1„. kinjnloni (Strclton. .( Fnc Sulex on Farti/ liiiihanj llislori).

[> ^>). I)r .lames .Anitcrsoii, in his Hecrailions in Agriculture, iv. pp. -JOl ff., ^u,
pointeil out the ailvantancs of carrying railroads from I-ondon to every ottier part of
tlie eountry and reeoniniendcd that they he owiiiil liy the pulilie. In 1.S18. the
seientllic men of tlie cmnlry were offereii a reuard lor the advancement of the
railway system; and a piece of plite of fifty iruiiieas value was to he -iven lor the
Ijist essay on the eonslrnetion of railroads for the conveyance of ordinary eoiii-
iiiodities. See this advirtisement in Tru-ismiions of llie llif-ldaiid Sociili/. \t. lip. .l-l

,

.md Ific essays sent in arc printed immediately following these pa^'es.
' fiiinniiiii.', /,•,„/ „,„/ Tr,iw Uoaih. p. :!:j, in speakin^; of the Surrey Iron liailway,

says: -Hut u niiist l,c observed, that rail-ways, us hitherto worked l.v horses,
Keneraily speakin- fiosscss very lit lie, if any, advantage over canals." Tlie fact is.
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anil thr iirit'ccliiiL; of tlu- sIcaiii-cnL'inc l)y Walt turned the altciilidu

(if niaiw ti) till' ai)|ili('a;i(in of stiaiii-iinwir to loconiotioii on coiniiioti

idail^. and of a few others to the povMliilil v of its ii-^e o!i the traiiiways.

We have already stcn that the hniited use of steaiu for naviiralion

uas a pra.etieal realit\- before the 'iei:iniiinv of th'- nineteenlli century:

and we have aKo noted the int rodi,"l ion of the strani-eariiauc in t he

oarlv viars of liiat centurv. to lake tiie place, to some extent, of the

stupe coaeh. \\ hili' expninients were lieiny rondnctid with the steain-

cri'Mne. with a \ iew to its use on the eonniiou roads, the possible

application of steam loi' traction iiurjioscs (,n railway lines was also

a subject of interest: and in IMlt. for th<' In-st time, a steam-eu'^^inc,

constructed li\ Richard Tn \ itliick. was employed on the railroad at

the M<rtii\ r TyiK il coal minis in Soulh Wales. It was \-ery imperfect

b'lt was used lor a short time.

As early as l.SOO the possibiliti'S of the use of -,tcam on railways

were foresee!', by some and xseic loudly |)roclainii(l' : but the public

mind failed to uras|) the real importance of this new power in its wider

api)licalious. Many bccaiiu' enua.Lrcd in 'Is invest ii^at ion wlioso names

and results luive not come much into ])uoiie notice: but of these we

do not projiosc to treat in detail here-. One of flu- most important

thiit lailways uir<' imt iMHi-tnii'te.l as a rival cniniv aiicc In liii- cmiuiI-. lait nn irly

as siipplfiiRiitary fa tlicni. Vet railways certuiiily luui uilvaiitams tliat win net

|>i)sscssi(l liy caTUils. else tlitri" wiiiilil not lunc liteii so niuiiy of fliiiii aiitliorizrd

(liiriiif.' flic first c|uart( r of liic iiiiiil. entli eatury. Note the |>iTfi'ef tmiv for

railways, in ISl'.J, wlieii liorse-nowcr alone was in ;icneral nsc in connexion with

then., for oxainple. the prospectus of tlie Surrey, Sussex, Hants, Wilts and

.Sonurset Hail-Hoail Company [JJrif. Mas. 8-.'-j:i. c. 10 (lt8)|. iss\ieil in IS-J.-i, says:

"Tlie iieecs>ily of iisin;.' locoiaolive I'liL'incs is not conteniplafed. every ealenlation

beiML' made on the use of horses only, althon:;li si ientilie iinpro\ciiient, when fully

eoalliuied, will be availed of."

' .\ndti-Miii, lliurriiliohx in .1i:ri( iilliin . i\. pp. I'JS-'il-l-.

- On the histoiieal dcvi'lopmcnt of the stiani-enL'iiie and the loeomotive, see

(".onion. .( IlishiriKi; innl I'riniirnI I'lKiti^f iipiiii Ekiiiiiiliil l.'Kumiiliiiti : Archer,

W'illiiiiii lliilliii, linei.'or of Kdili^dn Loroiiioliiiii ; Cord ii, (hir Itmiir HnihiiVf^,

pp. 7-l!l. .\ lew facts refiardinir one of the most intrenions inventois William

Murdoek, whose n:.me has been largely obscured by the iilory atfaehed to others.

may help to place this man in his true lii;ht. .\s a Seoteh boy, he came down to

Bonlton and \Vatts works at Soh'i to secure employment and after some hesitation

Watt eiii_'ai;ed him. The boy soon showed his ability and lie^an workiUL' dnrinir

his spare lime U. produce .in euLliae that oiild lie usnl lor locomotion. Watt

diseouraL'ed this and the linn, in order to wittidraw leai 'rom his purpose, sent him

to Hedruf b, in Cornwall, about I7ht), as enfiiiieer, to look after some of their en^rines

that were in use in the mines there. .Vwiiy froi:i Watt. Mnrdoek had a freer band,

and he ajjain took up tlu- problem of makiiit; a le.eomofive earriaije. whii h he broUMlit

to a successful issue. In 178(1 Murdoek was on his way to London to take out a

patent on his steani-rarriaue when he was met by Honlton who prevailed on him fo
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iiKii t(i (i(\()lc liiiic and .ihility to the study of this inw [lowt-r was
l{i(li:ird 'I'n \itliick, and we arc disposed to in-ntion liini in jiart icular,

not only hii'ausu ol' tlic n(),)d results whioli lie secured, but also because
s(n;e have arroyated lo themselves what was really accoii)])lished by
'I'revitluek. We iia\c ain ady learned of his success with the steam-
carria;,fe in the lirst thru years of the century; but iic was convinced
that better results could be oiitained on a smooth than on a rouoh
road and he lost no time in a|)|ilyini,f his locomotive eiiLiine to tramwavs.
In l-ebrMai\-, IMM. his loeomotixc \vas working; on a tramroad at
Pend( ryn. near .Merthyr 'l'\d\il in Wales, and runnin- with facility

u|. and down ineliiu s of one in lifly'. The ten tons which the locomotive
(he\,- were soon increased to t\v(iily-li\c tons, on this same road, with
its uiie\enness and sharj) curves-, and this load was drawn at tiie rate

of four miles per hour". After Tn .ithie'< had made some further
Mn|)ro\,nients in his enuin,- and iiad constructed si'veral of tluin for

various purposes*, he demonstrated in London for se\eral months of
the year ISOS that the locomotive with smooth whe( N on sniootii rails

could draw heavy loads with no otiier assistance than tiie force of
adlu-inii or .v'l'.-ivity''. Tiiis is a fact uhich is supported by such
.•ipi)arently incontrovirtibie e\ idence that we wonder tiiat any subse-
ipient worker in this tield siiouid lia\e atlemjited to take away the
honour which l)c!onns to Trevithick as the •father of the locomotive
ei.',ri„c6.'" For some reason, which is not \ cry clear. Tnvitluek's
results win- obscured by the jjartial success of HIenkinsop. who in
l^ill patented hw device oi I.,' raekrail and coo--wheel which was in
lis.' in his eolli(r\. I'ndcr this arrangement the whet'ls were prevented
from slipping, ,n tju- rails by havintithe toothed wheels of the locomotive
lit into the eorrespnndino noteiies of the rails. But in 1813 and ISl i

liolh William Iledley and Georjrc Stephenson aj^ain demonstrated the
possibility of drawinc; loads by iisino- locor.iotivc enuincs with smooth
wheels on smooth rails by tlw mere action of the friction of tne wheels
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mine l,ark. uliicli 1„. ,liil. Tlic Sniw, linn (li,l m„| want (.. los,- MnnliH-tv. aiiib l„yal
to llieni. hi' was diprivod iil'thc lidnour of iiitroilacititr the huomotive. On Miinloek's
«urk. sec Sanuicl Tininiinss essay on liiai ami his acconiphslirnents. in tho
Uimiin^hani Free Iteterenre Lil.raiy; also (Jonlon, 0»r llnmc iiailwa.'/s. pp. 7-0;
Smiles. Uvr.i nf the Eiifihinrs ; Wood, op. cil,. pp. r_':!-,57.

' Trevithiek, Life of Tniilhick, i. p. Kill.

- Iliid., I. |.p. U;t. 1(17. 1H2. 3 II, id.. !, p. 1S2.
* Il)id„ 1, pp. liM-'J. 5

[l,i,, , |,|, ,,,._, ._,„j

• Jhid.. I. pp. nm-i : ihj,|.. ,. p 200. testimony of Luke Hehert, in his liiiihnnils
n,.,l h,romntinn. p. -.w- ihi,).. ,. ,,p. •>o,_:,. To this we may add the conlirniation
given liy Wood, Prncliriil Traili.se ou Uuihimils (182.>), p. 12 1; Stretton, A Few
Xolcs on Early Hailudi/ History, p. ((; Gordon. Our Home l{„ilian/-<. pp'. 11-16.
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oil the rails'. I'nmi tliat tiitic tui, tluic was a ^Tadiial increase in

tlie eiiiployinent of the loeoinotive, at lirst on colliery railroads, and,

later, on the rail\\avs i)uilt for ijeneral |)nrposes.

It is not our ])ro\inee to enter into details concernini: the develo])-

nunt of the loconiotixe, nor to trace the successive chanj,'es in the

api)lieation of this power on tin- colliery roads in the north of Knj,'land.

Some yood results had been secured by such men as Iledley, Ste|)heiison

and \\i I, pro\ ihi; conelusivcjy the yreat superiority of thi' locomotive

eni;ine o\ er all other kinds ot powc r. I'or example, on the Killinpworth

Colliery railroad, in IM t. an engine was tried on n line the steepest

^'radient of w liieh was diic in four Inuulred and lifty : and the locomotive

ascended this with eiuht loaded wai,'i;ons. \vei<,'hinn altooetlur alxiut

thirty tons, at the rate of four miles per hour-. In the years which

followed these initial successes, improvements wvvv made by Stephenson

both in the locomotive itself and in the mode of constructing and laying

down the rails: and these results wvvv attractinj: attention all over

tlu' comitry.

' Until licillrs 1111(1 M«']ilii'iisim cliiiincil tlic prii' ity nf tliis <lisc(>\ cry ;
liut,

as wc have s-,-en above, Trevitliick was sdiiie years alieail of cither of thiiii. In a

letter written by William Hedley, he says: "I hei; to • y that I am the individual

who established the prineiiile of loeoniotion by the !Vi. >ii or adhesion of the wheels

upon the rails" Trevithiek, Life of Treiitliicl;, i, p. liO.'J ; Areh<- Willium llnllr!/,

Iiacnior of Haihiiiij Loriiwoliou, pp. Ki. How false this Matenuiit is, we have

already noted. Hut as between Iledley and Stephenson, a dispute has arisen as

to their elahn for preeedenee. Smiles, in his I.hrs of Ihc Fniiii)irrn. MI, p. l-t'.J,

clearly admits that Iledle\- diseovereil anil demonstrated the sullieieney for traeti<].i

of the smooth wheel and rail, but lie fai's to yive him very ample eredit ;
on the

contrary, lie reserves this for Stephenson, .\relier, op. (it., pji. Ki, in takinj; up the

case for Iledley. trives a letter from the latter to l)r Lardner, to sIk.w that Iledley was

really earlier than St( phenson in the applieation of this iiriiieiple ; and .\reher say.'i

that this letter and the eomplete absence of denial from any source wliat<ver is

the clearest possible proof that lledley's claim was eonsidered incontrovertible.

He says, moreover, th.il this fact lia^ never bciii challenged nor answered by

Stephenson or anvonc cIm'. 'riii>- last statement of his does not seem to ac( nrd with

what uc lirid in tlic report of the I'rotrcdinfit of the (.rnil \\ intern lUiihcaiJ ComiKinii.

p. UT. for in this case when ticor^ic Stephenson was asked :
" Vou are the first person

who sufifiested the usin>; of loeoinotive engines, and applyinu them to the purposes

to which they are now applied?" his answer was, "Yes." Kvidently, then,

Stephenson ctid claim priority in this matter. While there is a deeidcil jirobability

that Hedley's claim tn priority is Ibc stiiini,"r. wi- have not sulheient data to prove

it eonelusivcly. Mut the point tcj be cniplia~i/.ed is that Trevithiek was ahead of

either of them. The claim <<( the latter inventor is substantiated also by Sir .John

Hcnnic, in his AuUiliioijiiil'liij. pp. SM). 'l-VZ. He says (ibid., p. 2;i:!) that Trevlthick's

priiK-iple had been forL'ottcn by later CNpcrimenters. Strctton says that Trevithick's

prin<iple of the adhesion of the wheels to the rails was ap()arently not understood at

that time (.1 Fein Soles on Karli/ liuihcdii lli^lorii. p.(i). See also (iordon. Our Home

liailicays, p. 18. ^ Jeans, Jubilee Memorial of llie Jiaihcoii .S/yv/e///, p. 10.



VIl] Stockton and Darlbufton Railway Ml
One of the most important of the coal-oads, which was constructed

after the traction power r,f the ioeon.otive hnd been demonstrated,
was the Stockton ami Darlington; and as tiie history of this enterprise
IS instrnetive fnmi several standpoints it is desirable that we should
consider it minutely.

A protracted controversy had iuen taking' phice as to tJie easiest
and most advantajjeons way of improvint; the carrvin^r f„eiiities from
the Durham eoailleld. In th<,se finus. St.iekton was the port of the
river T. .s. but th, uindin- „r the river from its month up to that
town made the time re.piired for sailing this distance sometimes as
Ion-' as that neeupi.-d in tlu^ j.,urney from London to the Tecs'. In
the year ISO.-, it vv^is (u cided to shorten the channel of the river by
i. -euf al I'ortra.k. near Stockton; the Act for this purpose was
passed n. ISOS, an.l by ]S](» the work was completed bv which that
part of the river was shorten,.d two miles-. In the same year began
a nmvement for constructino- ;, railway or canal from Stockton, In'
^^ay of Darlin-tn,,. to \Vinston. in order to provide a better outlet
lor the ,n,neral and otiur trallie of Sr.uth Durham and North Yorkshire
A committee m 1M| eonlirmed the great advantage of such a railway
or canal, and reported this to a n)eeting of those .iesirous of pronu.ting
tins un(lert;,kmo-. held at Darlington in the be^nnning of 1812 Those
wiio were present at this meeting resolved to engage Rennie to make
a siirxey before any further measures were taken^

For some years there was diversity of opini.m, some favouring a
rmlwav and so,ue a canal: and this is not to be wondered at, for up
to thai tune no locomotive had been made that couhl attain a -rreater
speed than f..ur or live miles per hour, whereas steam navigation ha.l
niMuy yc.n-s before reached the rate of seven nnlcs per honr^. Apparently
therelore. the railway offere.l no a.lvantage over a canal in the matter
ot sp..ed. Nor w:,s tlure > ct any widespread or gen.rally accepted
i;l<.' "' lavour of niakin^^ railways take the place of the sta<H- coach
'">• passenger travel. |„ Hu- pnblie nund. railways seemed to be
.ics.gncd chiellv tor xW better and faster carriage' of nnnerals and
goo,is, and only a lew saw the latent possibilities in the locomotive
<'n,u,e. What.vr the - ause. Ii„s project was allow,.! to rest until
in lM,s It was actively revived by th<' advocates of the e..n.al. These

' I'eMM', DKirirs of Kihainl /'(7;sr. |i. s;i.

' Ibid., p. ,s:i: .Ipjiiis. .)|i. (if., p. 11,

' .r...ns „p. oit.. pp. u-l.>: |',.a^.., Diarirs of KdK„rd Peas., pp. s:UHi Kn„n
.I.^u.s l,as (.ocn oLtaineel much of the historical a.-,n„nf ..f .hi. lailuav th.t is here-

^_^^|_.haMs, .,p. ..,.., p. n. .p„„in, fron, .T„h„ \v,,lex, TU SUom Fl,r, of Lnrr,„.>l

c?
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riToinmeiidccl tliat the coiitin»j)l;ited canal, according to the sufj^t's''""

1)1' Kiiiiiie isi isi;j and Whitworth in ITli.S. should bc^^in at Stockton

and take its course I'v way ol' Dailinnton to Wuiston. Nvhere, ]i(rha|)s

l)\ thr aid 1)1' a railuay, il cnuld sei-ine a rich liar\ist IVnni the coai-

liild. Or, ii' that were nut di inii.il a(i\isal)le. (lie enil sought nn;^lit

l)e iiceiiniplished by tile ennst ruetiun of a railway at om-liall the

expense ut a canal; and aeeoiilinL! to Ki nnie s opniinii the railway

would he sat isfaetiiry in eases hke this where the principal carriaije

must proceed I'roni one i nil only'. 'I'he only result of this incetinj^

was the appointment ol a eotnniitlee to in\estij^ate the comparative

merits of llu' two schemes; hut later in the year another meeting; was

held to consider the whole snhjeet and at that tinn iiiosl ol' those who

were prisent ad\ocateil the adoption ol' a railway in ])referince to a

canal. 'I'liat nieelinii' decided in l'a\oiir of a railway, and drew up

a pros])ectus showiny the estimated cost and antieipatid icMuue I'lom

the railway, as well as its aihantams to the country-.

The road had heen snr\eye(l by Overton, but as tie re was much
doubt as to the Ix-st route and the prolial)le cost Robert Stej)henson

was called in to report on the |)ro|)osed line. His survey was not

very satisfactory to the committee thai had tl.e work in charne: and

the latter, retaininLf Oxt-rton as eiiLMiieer, prosecuted their work ai'coid-

iiitj to his directions. .\ Hill w-.s brought into Parliament to se;'urelhc

required authority for the e iclion of the road; but the op]iositioii

offered, especially by .some i Uk mdowners. was so formidable that it

became necessary to employ every mean-- to conciliate them, by the

promoters usinj.;' all aiithoritv and inlluince they could conuuand in

Parliamint ; and even tlun some of the most |)ertinacious o|>])onents,

like Lord l)allin;>,ton, rem.iined implaeabk' and I he Hill was lost^.

But till' conuiiittee that had the work in charm' wcri' undaunted

by this defeat and it was dilerinined to briii}^- the measure behire

Parliament ai;aiii in the next session. The foriuei' loute lay thionuh

one of the Duke of Ckvilands fox-cov its, whii'li, lo the nobility of

those days, were of greater importance than public highways: so it

was ajjrecd that a new sur\ey should be made to yet anothei' route

and the committee wisely dieiileil to lose no time in conciliatin<^

o))position. After makiny this siirviy. Overton made a report to tlii'

directors on Septembir '_'!•. l.s-_*(>. This report uavc little that was

new*: and on the basis of that njioit the committee, in November,

I

' .leiilis. i>|). lit.. |i|/. Ki-IT.

- IViise, Ditirivs of Kihiaril I'xisr. p. SJ: .leans. (i|i. cit.. | . '.'I! '_H.

jlivi's tlic prospect MS on pp. 21—"Jli.

' Jeans, op. cit.. pp. "JS-;!!. « .dans, op. cit.. p|i. :i'J-:it.
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l^iiO. .ssu.,1 . n,a,„n.slo slM.wiMir .ho ..hnntajj.. of (he rniluav in Ihc
-nv.yaM,... ..f ,..k,I. Th.y .l.dan.l that .v.rythi,,, had W.n .i„ne
•" '-n,.,hat,. th,,-,,. who h,th. r.o opposed the raihvav and to avoul
-iv mjury to private property: that, heeanse o„e horse o„ the railuav-"M .Iraw as nn.eh as .en on the eonunoM road, a vnst redue.ion ,n
ih.' pnre ol earna,e wonid take phee: that .as,er aee.ss to n,arke.s
-Ml.l I- o .'-ea, l,en..,it ,o the fanners u, enahUn,, ,hen, .o proenre
'"'I. as w.ll as hn„. an.l n,a,n,re for th ir hm.i, whih per,n,tfin.r then.more eonv..,H..ntly to disp, ' the.r surph.s prodnee; that the
<• .numre.al, M,min. and n.anufaetnrin, interests .onld se,.nre nnportant
lH.neh s from the re.ineed rate of earria.e tor .he,r n.spee.iv.. produets;
'"" '"'•"/I"' l'"l"'l''f'"" at lar,.. would partak.. of henefieent results
'" '- -'I-', prie,. of fuel. In the n.atter of revenue it was shown

a
.

iron, data alreacly presented, there was reasonable expectation
ol the suLser. hers reee.v.n. liffen per ec.nt. a year, without anticipatingany mcreased consnn.ptinn. whieh was inxanal.K the eonse.p.enee of
a redu«..l enst of eonveyanee. A very si.ni.ieant staten.e.It of the-•-Httee was to the effeet that pnhlie opin.on towanl the ra.lwav
l.a.1 H.an,ed as shown l.y ,he la,.t .hat there were verv A.v who
•>l>l.cted to the ra.lwav orossin. their p.-ope-iy'. rnder'tlKso eon-
I't.ons appheat.on was a^ain made to Pa.lian.ent for a Bill in IS-O-
iM.t on aeeonnt of the ei.-eu.nstanees ,iue to the death of the Kind-
-t was d,-.c.n..n,e,i to .lefer proc-ce.iinus u.,til the session of ^sH)•n
I'or th.s seeond Hill, as for the first,, they ha.l to n.ake a .reat'fiuht'
'" -'"'•'' Mht we,v led l.y their g,.aker pron.oter. Kdward Petse'w -e na,ne ,s .ndiss.n.l.ly ,sso<.,ated w,.h the Stockton and Darlin.to.;

d vHv ,

'";•>" ;"^'"'-- ^"' ''-•'i--'.t that eould he in.h.eneed.
I. h o, u.d.re..tlv was pressed into the service of the pron.oters.
-^"> |H;'- that was known ,o have any doubt or hesitation was sei.ed

l<-ke.l upon the ,neas„,.e w„h favour wcv eon.ir.ned in thefa.thVe^,Ko,.e he p,.on,ot.,.s and thc.ir H-iends ev... ear.-ied their in.h.ene;as far as the hns,,n,s. and spa.vd neither tn.nble nor <.vp,.nse in.-!.avou,.,„. to seeu,v- especially in the north of Kn.lan.l - the ^etnrn
;-"i"iates k.,own to be part.a. to their ca,.seV Tins second H

Alter le^.slation had been seen,-, d. (ieor^e Stephenson was appointed.n.eer^ the Stockton and Darhn.ton railwav. This hr.tZ Ir^.

'•-^ -'•'tn.. .o nulways; ,t was ,he earliest and prob.blv the longest
-I-ns, „„. .,t.. p,. :u-:,.. Mhid.. pp. ,,_„,

•* Act 1 A- 2 (;«.. IV, c. U.

•3
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railway Act thai rcccixcil tin- saiii'lioii (if rarliaiu'Mit. Nd iiicntioii

was iiKulr ol' till t m|)l(i\ iiuiit of iiiniiK s. Inr it was iiiti lulid tu work

tlic line intinly 1)\ liiirsc-pdNMr : altliniiLrh a irciunil |)i()\ isiciii was

made that tlic (iiiniiany shoiilil "a|)|)<iinl tlicir roads and wa>s cdii-

vmiiiit lor the liauhni,' or drawing nf wai.'U(ins atid other rarria,u;cs

passim; upon the said railways or tranimads, with nun nr horses, or

otiu'rwisc." Till' adoption of stcani-powc r was, apparently, not

seriously considered uiitd the construction of the roadway was lar

advanced. Then Kdward l\ase wdit lo Killin;j:wort h Colliery to sec

Stcplicnson's cuisine workini:. ini'I from that time he had implicit faith

in the locomotn e eiiLrine. Through his inlhience the amended Stockton

an<l Pailii';lon Hallway Act of 1H'J:J },'" c tiic company authority to

erect one stationary sicaiii-enfiino in a suitable position and to make

and use locomotives or luovablc cujrines for the conveyance of ^.'oods

and |)assen,<,nrs alon^- the line'. In this there was a wide departure

from the first Act. which said nothinj,' about passenger trallic and

made no mention of locomotives. Accordin;; to the statute, the load

was to be frii' to all |)ersons who chose to |)lace their wairyons and

horses upon it for the haulinj: of coal and merchandise, provided they

paid the tolls iixed by the Act; and the <,'aui,rc of the railway, four

feet eijrht and oiic-lialf inches, was taken from the width of the road

waggons.

On tlie success or failure of .Stephenson's locomotive engines on

this "Quaker line" very much depended: if failure, ;i check WDuld

he gi\(n to railway iiiterprise; if success, a new era would dawn which

would show a coiujilete revolution in the means of communication.

The lirst ( ngine used on this railway was built by Stephenson; and

in comjiarison with later results its performance was very modest. The

best it could do was to travel at the rate of four to six miKs pt r hour;

and an engine and tender of tiftecu tons could draw on a level nearly

fortv-eight tons gross load at the rate of fi^ miles per hour-. Stationary

engines were used for drawing the waggons up the incline. Hut e\en

this result was enough to cause many a speculative mind to become

enthusiastic over the j)rospccts and to predict the time when high

rates of speed would be attained. To them it seemed as if the vision

were alreadx within their grasp as a reality and they lost no occasion

to communicate to the |)iiblic. in glowing terms, the ]iietMre of the

' .leans, op, eit.. p. Hi; Pease, Dliirirs nf Eilnard I'fdsr, pp. H.V.ST. 'I'liis sccimtl

.\(t »as I {..II. l\. .. ;{;(.

' .Finns, (ip. eit,. jp. .j:!-.")!-. ()ii tlic early life and traiiiini,' <if .Stcpln'nsun, see

AiilobiDfiriiiiln/ nf Sir .hihn Heiniir, p. 2.'i.j et seip; alsn llic life nf .Stephensciti in

Smiles' Lives of the Engineers, wliicli give.s full details.
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iK'ar riifnrc. Cinccrnitii: nuln,;i(ls .nHl (,tlur spccnl.-.tivr sc|i,„„.s ..f

tliMt day. Lord Kl,|,,ii .aid that Kn^li^|,m(ll. ul,,, „rrc w,,i,t to l.c

snlxr. iia.i -n.wii mad: and t.. aid in formini,' a inorr nas-.nablc view,
NiHu.Ias \Vn,.d. ul,., u;,s nroi,rniz,.d as an .xpnt in railway affairs'
(Iceland: "Ft is far lV.,ni ni\ wis}, (,, prunnil^atc to tlir world that
the ridiculons expectations, or rather professions, of the enthnsjastic
spccnlist will he realized, and that w, ,hall see then, traveljin- at t he-
rate ,,f twelve, sixteen, .ielitirn. or t ..nty niiles an hour. Nothinij
ronid do more harm towards their adoj.tion or -en.raj inipr.,vement
th;ui the |iromnli,'ation of snch nonsense'."

Unt people d:d not ha\e to wail l.,no- j.efore tiu'V fonnd that some
<•( the dreams of the enthusiasts were alre:uiy acTompIished faets. On
Sept. -'7. IS-i.-,. when the railway was opemd ami.l ^'reat demonstration
of splen.lonr-. it uas shown that, on an incline, one entwine eonld draw
a "liole train, with a w<iirht of at least eiirhty tons, at the rate of ten
t<. tift.M-n miles p.r hour^. The success of the raiiwav was immediate
l)nt not startlin;^': and soon th.' lin.- was extended hack to Witton
I'ark (',,11,, ry. al.(,ul I'.'.", miles from .Stockton, so that Darlington was
just ab(,nt lialf-way alon- the hne. In 1827. the first year in whicli the
coal and merchandise trallic was fnlly worked, the revenue from eo:.I
was iU.t.-,.-,. wiiile the receipts from lime, merchandise .and sundries
Nvas onl> V.Vls:,. The chief source of revenue was the coal, the tolls on
uhieh m l.'^iO were six or seven times the amount of revenue derived
Inm. .ill other sources coml.ined\ Hoth in the amount of revenue that
accrn, d to the company and the speed at which tiie traffic was carried
It was evident th;it this line of road was a payin- investment.

The Stockt.m and Darlin-ton i)romoters did not at first count upon
any revenue w,,rth speakinir of from i>assen-er,s. Retween these two
places the,-e w:is only „„e coach, which went three or f(,ur times a week,

' Jeans, op. cit.. [,. on.

= (u.irerninf: tl,.' e,,e„i„., see Pease, Diaric, of Juhvard Pease, p. «H ; SnirasllcCo.,.„/^ Oct. 1. ,s-..-,. „,,;,,. ,ives an aeeount .,f ,|,at ,.reat oreasio,,. Smiles, Lhrs
'f Ihr A„,,„„.,rv. ,„, pt. ,>. eh. viii. ,rives ar. extren.elv interestir.g aeeount of
t he arran.-cnents f, ,r tins railway. Twe.l.lelfs Ilislonj of the Stockton r.n,1 DarU„sl„n
,;."'.''', "T

"'" '"*'"'''•'' '"'* •• ''"" "'• -•• f''^ ^"""'-'h to even touch the snhje,.t
fit "lueli It proposed to treat.

'laiis. <ip. cit.. p. 70.

sJ„!.''p
""'''"' "^""' '"'"" '' '''""'" *" "" -taten,ent sitjned l,v S. P. (probablyS^u^ I ease, one of the .lireetors of the railway), showin. the faets for the railway

1 /CJ;; ]

""'""" "^ ''"''"-'"•-• -*-• PP- '•-'^-*). Note also Iier„aZnpon n,„nhhl h,, Inve.l,.,Uor ou the Proposed Ilirmh.gham nnd Lomhn limhvo,,,
. 4 s,,,,,, , t,,„ ,,y ,,,, „,,^ ^,_^^_. ,^ ^^,, ^j_^ ^^ __^^^^^^_^ ^^^^j ^.^^^ .^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^CO t-OU racli.

^ Hontli. /lish.nj of the Liverpool ami MuHclustcr Hailzcay, p. 2.
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(Ill till' turnpike rciad: an<l tin amount nl' passcnircr tra\tl scarcely

|i.ii(l a reasonalile prdlit to llie etiach prdprietor. Nor was tlare iiniell

likelihood tliat there would he any increase of jiassi ULjer trallie on the

rail unless i^rcater speed conid In- developed in ordc r to encourau'' the

desire to lra\(l. The railway made no special provision l'o|- this aspet't

ol till hiisiiuss. It was oriainally in fended to allow pidpi k tors ol' sfa'^'i-

(oaches or otiiir \cliieli s to iise the line under certain specilied con-

tlitioiis for the comcyance of jiassi niters, and on similar terms tn allow

carriers to make use of the line for the carriauc of iroods. so that hoth

t liesi phasi s (if (iitirprise iiuLiht he carried on independenth of the

railway company. After the railway had he( n opened two wetks. the

(oni|ian\ put on a coach of their own for tin eon\ cyanee of passengers'

;

iiut s|i(,vtly alter, a contract was made with I'iekcrsLjill. \vho leased the

railway eompany"> coacli and opt'i-atcd it on the railwaw I'p to 1 S.'JO

the tw(i or three coach proprietors on the line carried on the passcn;,'cr

and merchandise hiisincss; they used horses to draw the coaches alonjj

the line, payin;; the tolls f<ir the use of ' he line and ret ei\ iiii; the anioiiiits

paitl for these services-. They scini to lia\( iiad their own way. in

lar^'c measure, as to regulatinii hours and trallie: and it appears certain

that thiir arranLrcmcnts must ha\e clashed, for on Jan. '2'2. 1S;U). the

coni|iany beiian to rciiiilate the limes of airi\al and departure .it ( ach

end so as to eri\c theni eepiaiity of advantatjcs-'. The larlv organization

of the ))assen!.'er and ^'oods trallie on the line shows us, flien. se\iral

<'o.ic|-, [iroprietors each of whom took out a licence for himself and |)aid

his tax to tiie state, hut L;a\ c no account to the railway eom]>any excej)t

the total rinmher of journeys each eo:.ch had made per month, on the

basis of which they paid the companv for the use of the line. Anyone
^^as at liberty to jiut his horse and carriajie on the railwa\' and dravv

for himself or others. pro\ ided he eomjilied with the company's by-laws.

The ;;rowth of the passenocr trallie was slf>w. for befort- 1S;^J the nunihir

of passen^'cr'. tra\ellinu between .Stockton and Darlington did not

axeraiic more than ,5'2() jier wcek^. althou^rh the number of coache . had

ineicasdl from two or three in IS.'JO to seven in IS.'i'i'''. About ISJia.

till company found that, instead of haxini: so many difft'reni interests

' .Iiaiis. op. (it.. |i. SI. yivis 111 fait tliiir liaml-iiiil (oiicerniiii; tlio fKisscimc r

scTvirc. Tliis is ntso ;;iv(n in Layson. I. iff nf (iinrLlr Slrplieiison, p. Oli, aiJvcrtisiiiL'

tlie pnssonirir ceacli tictwccii Stdiktini anu iJarlinj.'t(in. It 'jives flic times of

departure and arrivat at eacli place alaiii; ttie line for <aeli day of tlie Wdk. It is

interesfiiiu as tlie lirst railway passenger time-tal)le.

» .leans, o|). (it., pp. 81-82; Rootfi, IlifUjiij e/ Ihc Liivrj'oal aint Mn iclicsler

liaihidif, p. 2.

' .leans, op. (it., p. si.

* Details are f.M\en in .leans, op. eit.. pp. 85-8(i. ' Iliid., up. Hi, 86.
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rr|.r..M.„t,,|,,„th..iliM..
,1 un„M I,. ,„.-, .-o^n rnunt and ,..U .,„!„^,„„>

il lli.y s1,„m1,| takr tlu' ul,„|,- ,;,nM„L' trade i>,l,. Il„,r ..u,, haiuK an.l
<iis|.lan- h.-rvs In- st..a,n.,,„u, ,'. Tlu ns,MHiv,. i.itrrrsts of 11,,-

•liff.r.nt |,n,|.n,l.,rs ^^,.r^ a<.,„n.,| l.y (.nnliasr ,,,,.1 aiTa.,i,.,in..nts
\v.rc nia.lc i.,,- n,n,v ..milutlal.lr atui s|mm,Iv camao.- ,.f pa.M-n.r.-rs

;

aM.l..n.\pnl7. l.VU. I l,rn„Mpany annn,u,<v,l I l.at I hrs l,a,l .un.MHiKvd
t.. run cnaclir^ ^,,,,1 carnajirs l,v I,,,.,,,,,..! is ,s C.r (h, ,.,,„\ ,Aaiicc „f
PHsscjrrrs aiHl - 1, 1„ iu,,n St.,(kl..„ and .Middl.shon.Msl, "six tmi<s
V>y dav at pr.s.nl Ian-,, thus fmunut^ a rt-onlar lin.. o( vouunumrnium
via StnckldM an<l Daill, ,-(,„, uiti, Sliildon. Auckland," vU:^

\VrliavrnJvnis,,ni(ul.at I'nlly the c.nditions r.-ardinn- th.' opcralidi.
of tins raduay. to sIh.u tlu- wav in wlu<.|. flu- .airvin- trad,- uas
or-an,/,,-d nn n. for. sine- tins Ihk- uas an intrnu, .liatc iKtNv.rn tlu-
(•"lli-ry n,ads and tlu- .nod, rn railway d.-sio,,,.,! tur i,.,tli passc^.-r and
in-ialit rarria^r,.. it is ins! nu-tix ,- t,. s,-.- tlu- steps Ihrouoh uliich tlu-
ordnly pru<-<-ss of d<-v,-l..p„u-nt has takc-n place. If will lu Ip us to
•'I'Pnciat.- tlu- circuMistanc-s uiulcr which tlu- .ntcrprisc was carri.-d on
'' "' •'"'''"'' ^ "•^''^'^ "li'-t »".. u(,t.,l radwav cniriru^.Ts observed
on tins ro ,1 in is-!.; hetw.en Stockton an.l Darlin^-ton th,n- were
scv.-ral l.K.o.notiv.- enonics .,f .lifferent forms aiul pow.-r and horses
;i1m. were

. niploye.l upon the sanu- part of the line: while, toward the
"l'l"r<-nd of ,t. tlu-re wen- two i„el,ned plan.-s with statumarv .-.Hunes'
\\ h.-n tlu- declivity was such that the wa-ons would run down without
tl'f hors,- drawn,- tlu- animal uas detaehe.l and took liis plac in his
f>wn carnage iuhind th,- train of wantons until his services were a-ain
n.inuvd'. With this a,,rn-oation of tlu- .lifferent khuls of power in

' CnMUK-liti,,,, .„,„„,. ,|„. nval f-,.a,l. pn.pri.tnrs u.in.j the sinde line ..f roadway
'

to ..„nfnsu,n n,„l eollisions m,.,.,,,- ,l„-,n: ,l,Hr nu-r.-l,an,iiso trains sometimes

o.t„-r .rallK- ,„„ „ no, ,„. ,,.,,1 .telaye... TI,is „u-,ho.l „f eonrse. wu«

r,m Is. I V .„ ,,efore the ,-,,hvay was opene.f, ,l,e eoaunittee in eharue .,f the work,
- .-,.„.„, .nve.„..„„n. ha,. ..eelare.l tha, i, woah) "«,-eatlv eon.luee to the
;

e> o he eon,,,.ny tha, they shonM he.o.ne ,he ,,rineipal ea;rier.s on ,he line."
1

.
ui heen aske.l

,y a ee„ain ,„„.vi,h,al ,o, pem.ission ,o use his lo.-on,otive^ne on u- ra.hvav. ,,„, „,.. ,.,„„„„„.., ,,,„ „,^„ .^ ^^.,„„,, ,,^
.

^^^tlas appheatioii (.h-aii--. np. cj,.. |,. ua).
- .leans, c: , ei,., pp. )S7_,s!).

'
,

• ';• .;.
^^" *''^- "I'l'l'-ation of stationary en,in. . on some railroads, see WoodI'rmiiaU 1 nulls,- on Jtnilnmih. pp. 1 lO-L':!.

»»'"hi.

^ Maeturk, ;//./„,, „/ Ilaikcuij. i»U: n'ull. p. >,,, ,,uo,in. fr„„, \\alkers observu-tions eonccnuai; the operation of the Stockton and I):.r|in..ton Hailv.-av
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use upon the line, tojretliir with Ihr t':i( Is .ihrmlx iintdl in hlmiiI to

the (livcrsitv of interests in thi- p.isscnifer and increhntKhsr trallie. we
can s(c li,,u (iillleult il -vould he to tnaintani harin.'tiv anioni; the

(liffrrcnt earners and (o \\\ the rrs|iuiisiiiihl \ Inr an\ Im .i<li of the

(iirnpanv s rcLiulations or any misuse ol ils propirlv.

l-'roin our present-ihiy slaii<lpnint. ui would iniaL'inr that the

• piestion as to wh<lher li>e.itnoti\ e rliLrines should lie iui|ilo\(d, ol'

wllether tiorse power should lir usi d li.r traetiin jiurposc -,. could he
easily s(ll|((l: hut it ,|,,is not sn ni that tin former was nnmcdiately
aeeepted as tlu moti\i power thai was s,»,n to displace all other. Kveii

aftt r Ih. I.u.rpool and Manchester Hailway had heeii iti fuji operation

for some years and the utility of l|i< loeonioli\e eii'jine had lice n

eoniplefcly demonstrated, Ihen wen still those, and some of them
eni^iiuers. who ehuiL' d naeiously to the idea thai, imder certain con-

ditions, horses or stationary cni^iia s mioht i)e protitahly ( inployed.

In In;',;! whtii the auitation \\as troinj^ on for a rai'nav to connect

I.ondo'i witli the west, one writer iiri;e(l the eniployinent of horses

because iluy would he nioie .eonomical than steam powt r'. In 1 s •.'.">

when Georu" .SU pheiison had surveyed the line of the proposed Leeds
and .S( ll)v Hailway, he reeommeiidcd three inclined jilanes h>r |)art of the

line and loconioti\c cii'^iiies for the r( s| - ; hut as the eonimittee in

cliari;c of the work did not a^rec with him lhe\- asked James \Valker,

anotlicr famous railway .iij.Miieer, to make anotlier survey. He opposed
the use of stationary engines rceomnicnded hy Stephenson; but said

that, if the road as IIku desiniied wire to he eonslriicled, he would
fjivf)nr tiic ( iii|)|oyment of horses, as on the Stockton and DarliiiLrton.

instead of stationary entiines. If thev were used, the inclination from
Leeds toward Seli)y was such that the horse luinhl ride six to seven

miles, in tlu- proposed distance of ahout tliirty mii( s. and in the opposite

direction it mii.'ht ride ahout three miles. Walker's nporl seems to imj)ly

that the committee had decided to use horses on tin railwav^; to this

lie af,rret(l if spied were not desired; hut. takiiiL' cverythini; into

consideration, he strongly favoured the uniform levcL witiiout inclined

planes, and the employment of locomotive engines upon it*. His

' Hrisldl Mrrnin/, Oet. :>, l.s.ia. p. l. KItcr of "A Well Wislicr."
= Miirturk;, llintory of Ihr Hull liiiilnniis. jip. lK-:i2.

' 11)1(1., jjp. 18-.'!'.>, f.'iv till! Walker's rep.irt to the (..nirniltci- ef the proposcil

Leeds ami Sclliy Hailway Co.

* Walker said that on the I)ailiiii.'fon line the horse-power aniouiited to about
one halfpenny per ton per mile on the coal conveyed down to Stockton, and, all

things considered, the cost of haulinir l>y locomotives w.is not less; Iml at the rate

of eit'ht or ton miles per hour the cnL'ine-powrr would he verv nuieli cheaper if

there were eiu)Ui,'h trallic to form full loads for the enizines. Macturk, o;>. eit., p. .'i-i.
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••al. Mlntions. lunvfvrr. w.n ,,,...1. ^^.ll, a mcu i., li,,- us,. ,,f rails that
woMl.l W~ strnnir ,.„n.,-h tn sn, ,,„„•( |,M.,.,nut,v,. , n^r,,,,.. altl,.,,,-!, Ik-
-xiucti.l that at (irst liors.-pnu, r .•1,,, llv « 1 W ,,.,,1. It is .•vui.nt
the„f„re. that pnhhr att,„t,„„ .lid „..t turn away i.nnu.iiaflv a,,,!
rntmly l,„,n th.- ti..„-hu,H„;n .1 nictnr pnucr as soon as thr I.Mumnl.vr
iTitrinc had (Iciii.itislratc.i its pcisMliihtirs.

Kn.m th<. r.sMlls that ha.l l.,v., a<Tn,„phsh< <l .,„ thr r-..al-rnads it

wa. appar.nt that th,- nllnnato frin.nph of st,a„. !n,.nm,.tin„ ,„> rails
^^as o-rta...

:
hnt th,- ,-ff,,rts t,,war.l ,1, a.-tuai nali/al„,n ,1mI nut uait

-ntil th,- succ-ss ,.f thr St.,.-kt„„ a.„l Darluiirtnn ha.l h.-.-n sh,,wn I„
th,- .M.-antmio. oth.T roads w.t.- in pr,„-,ss „f ,.n„s(rn<.tl,m sn,-h as th,.
M.M-.tnn an.l th,- [.<

. rp.,.,! a„.l Ma„.-h,-st,r
; and h.r.-. t,.,., th,- ,|,-,^,si,.„

iMd iM-.-n ,„a,l.- ,M t;,v,,ur .,f th<- ,-n,pl„ytn,„t ..f l„c„n...tiv ..n-ines^.
\Mi<-n. th.-nt,,n-. il v.as ,,hvi,.ns. JR-yotid all <!,,iiht, that it was
!>ra,-t„-ah|,- t., ns.- th,- |,K-„n„.tiv,- ,.nfri„c f„r hauiinir h,-avv h.a.ls „n rails
tlu- <-.u,al pn,pn.t„rs lon.i.l that thrir uat.-ruavs h,„l . p,,w. rful riv d
'" I'Kl'lm,' Inr train,.; ami i„ th,- .i.-nuh- Ih-.„„.,„. „..th Is-O. whci. tlu-
raduav propa-an.la was 1,,-i,,^ vi;:„rouslv push.-,!, a v,-rv active dis-
cussion .vas froinu- ..„ as I., th,- r,-lal,v,- nurits .,1' st.-an. railways, canals
and turni>,ko r.-a.ls. Snch p, riods „r ,.hanu.-, wh,-n tlu- social and
mdnstnal worM must !.,- adapt.-.l to s,,,,,,- n.w ,l,-v.-lopnu-nt in cn.-
mercial 1,1.-, „.-,vssanly .-lint nni.h ,-nnt n.v, rsy an.l hrin- t„ ILdit the
-H.rlvn,,r current of p„l,|i,. ,h,H,,d,t in r,.,Mr.I t,. .-xistin.. .-omlitions
""<i iH-.,p„s,-,| uuprov.u..-nts. rn.l.-r the .-ireun,stan,-,-s, .Inrin.r the
"'"'^'' 'l'''^''l<'- -"" "f tl„- ,M-,-at .p„.sti,M,s was as to the relativ,- in^ort-HKv „t tin- railways a,ui th,- ,-anals. sin.-,- ,t was th, .-,„up, tition
iH-tw.-.-n tiK-s.. two a,r,-,H.i,.s that was lik,.|v to pnulu,..- the n.ost ,m.-
n..nn...-.l ..ff,.,.ts. It ,nay h, 1,. us ,,. un,h.rstan,l the situation n.ore
lH-rf,-,.tlv. tlu-r.lnn-, if w.- .-an s.,- the way in wh>eh tlu- frien.ls of .r.ch
re^anlci th,-m just at th,- tun.- h,-l„r.- th- railway ,.anu- to assume
such i:reat importance.

One ..f the or.-at reasons put f.uwar.i for the construct i..n .,f railways
was tlu- r,.duced cost of carriau,- that woul.l thereby ,-nsu,.. In manv

'

ras,.s a considcral.le part of the pric-s of articles of'nccessity consisted
of 1h,- cost of transporting them from pro.lu.rr to consumcr/and there-
fore It was recofrniz.-.i that ,-v.-r.y savin,, in this cost would produce a
corresponding, red,u.t;..n in the prices of th,- articles. Th.- decreased
post ot conuno,liti,-s wouH redound to the benefit of the cons,uner by
|r.vu,.: hm, comnuuKl ov.t a larger supply of th.- necessaries of lite and
his larger supply at lower prices w.,nl,l stimuiat,- consumption, both athome and abroad. The increase.l consum,,ti.,n w..ul,l. in turn, call for

' Cunimiiiu }{n:i ^f.,/ t- i> ,
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iiKTc-nscd nriidiicfioii ul' Ixilli 'luiiiur.n I un d iind iiLTiciiltiiral |ir<><|ii(ts ;

1111(1 so tilt- wlinli I'li^ric (il rural ami iirliaii iiidiislry would be

sIrciifjfhciK il iiiil . I.M 1(1111(1'. Ill adilili.iii to scoiirins thfir food

sn|i|.li( < rlirajM I, tin \ uciiild iiKo In alili tu obtain a chfaptT and niort-

rij,'iilar Mipplv •'! (Old. Diiniit; scmtc frosts, \\liiii flu' {'luials were

frozi ri for souk \vt i ks. the price of coal soniftimis went up to cxorhiliitit

tiniin s and c \ i ii tin siii.|il\ was intulcipiatc to tli'- unci; Iml diinii^

the most iiicli nil lit uialln r tin railroad would oc alilc to (..i.tituu the

hriii'.'iiijf of tlic usual aiiniiint ol tills iinifli iicfdid article the same as

at oilur times, so flial the possihility of scarcity or lii^rli pricis wonld

u<'\ cause any alaiin-'. 'i'lie same tliuif,' applies with n '.^ard to the

pro\ isioii of ahiiiidaut supplies of eoal and oflu r raw niati riaK lor

manulaeturin},'; and tlie cities that could draw upon uidir ami \\t<\>v

areas for these necessaries of niainif.icture w-.:;M llnnnsh ail tin- niure

aliiindaiitly-'. What was true of the necessity of re^nilarity and ei r-

tainty, as well as cheapness, in suppKiiii; consiiniption ;«oo(is was

e(piali\ true m n t,rard to jfoods intended lor i \|iort ; if the jjoods did

not riaeli port fioin tli interior in lime for llie sailing' dates of the

vessels Ihr sliippi r lost tin orders and the shi|)owii( r the amount of

the freight. This w <> infreiiuent occurrence*. Hut clieapness of

carria;,'e. in additic'ii .o In iit IiIiml; coiisiiniers, would lie iiiii;'lly

prolitalile to producers. Iiotli in industry and auriciilture. i?y rcdueiiiL:

the cost of tnins|iort tliere would remain to the producer a urcater

surplus to n W.I id his lalmiir: laiiiN more distant from markets could

he cultixated liecailse of heiuu more li( ariy on a parity willi ih(.-,e

nearer the mark( ts. and in thi> way also the margin of ciilti\ ation couid

he extended; land that hai! hitherto lain waste could now liecome

pr(idiicli\e, and. therefore. v\hiic tiiere would lie mii"h incrcave in liie

food sirioli of [\\i- c':u!itr\ . tin re would also be a larger return to the

landlords as wdl as to the farmers. My makim,' ]io-'il)l( t!i" ajvpiication

of more capital to tracts ail' ady under ciillivatiou and increasiiiij the

' liiiidy. Iiiliitiil Traiisil. -.'ihI eil. (1n:;I). ]•]'. !!• i\ : (ic.ilwin. An Af/i'iil U,

thi- I'llhlir III! Ihf siiliiirl iif liiiilwiiils. pp. ,S-1H; 77<( Tittii-.. Mar. 111. 1s:ili. p. 7.

- M<'ii(lii-ilir liiiiinliiiii. .Ian. 1. ls:il. p. I-. litter liuni W . N. H.' "H IIio

•I.ivirpiHjl ami Leiils liaitway :"' iliiil., .laii. 2!!. 1h:!1. p. 1. pnispcctiis er -rcpDrf

(in tlic Mancliestir anil Leeds Itailway : MinL'e. Ohsrndliiiiis nil Hnihani^. p. "J.

I Miim)iislrr (iiiiirilimi. .Ian. -I'-K Isill. p. 1 ; Tli, Tiiiirs. Oct. "JS. ISIiT. p. :i, (in

tlie first i;eneral nueliiiL' nf llic Sliilliijil and Mancln -tcr Hailway: Sliifjiiiil Iris,

.Inly 'J!t, IHIiJ, p. 'J. (in tli( .Niiv Uailrnad :'" Miid.. »>(t. T, lH:!t. p. 1. prospcrtus

of tlie propiised railway from .Shillield Id Hutlurliaiii.

* LdikIiiii (iiiil liirminiildtm l{<iilu<iii Hill. E.rlnicis fniin Mtinilis nf !:i)iliiice

given before the Cnmiiiiltee nf the Lnrils on this Hill. pp. 1-1'J. evidence <il' Messrs

Harry, llcnisley, Barnes, Dillon, .Mason, .Moore; Miid;,'e, Obsenatiims nii liailxKiys,

p. 3.
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(Atciii .,1 iillMl.l,-la,„l, II,. |.-jMil,itioii of thf kingdom u.,i,l,i l„ |,i,,M,i<-,l

NMlli a Ml ,.v aiii|>l( aii.i I, >s .xpcnsiN i- fou.! supply mul i|,r amount of
lal.Miii uniil.l 1k' incr.)iM-<l. thus n.liu'itin tlir p<H.r rat. s'. Tlir txtfiision
ol' the niarU-ts for lli.' pn.,lii(t of any mcIkui «,„,|,| t, n,! I., maintain
uniformity of pri.v. >„ that tL, rarm.r would nut l.f Mil.j.rt. ,1 t,, lli,

o.casiMiial allrihali.in-, <ir <n tr-al)un.lancf and scarcitv and lli.- price
llurtiiali..f.s \^hi,ii a.cuipani.d such chaiiKcs. 'I he niMf. r,|ual 'is-

l.ihution of M,„,ds throiif-hoiit the country would result in !,. n. hi ,o
111.' eonsiimer uKo, by making' his food ehcapir and Kss pivrarious.
WImI we have suid as to the prosp.rtiv a.hantau.s to the .'onsuiuers
au.l |)roduecrs of unrieulluial |,i,,.luer apph.d ui'h ,.,ual lor,, u, I he
eas,- of mamifaetiired products

; to man, tarn and enlarge hot h 1 1,. l„„„r
iMid the for. i-M mark.!, the articles supplie.l nuist he .-h.apcr and hettcr
"'^"' '•""'' '" l""'l' •'-I <ls. uhere. ,,,l Ihat u. cssitatcd eh.apcr
...mmuni.alion and laeihlv in cxeentiiifr order,, 'jhe op, ^iu- up ol
iKu and la,-, r markets wonid infuse a new spirit i-,l.. mdustrvas well
as a-ri.nitu..', and the material resmirees of the realm would no longer
he waste-.

luenased spc. .. m th.- conveyance of passct ir.Ts and -;oods was
:uiolli.r L'leat .1, sidri .,1 uin whi.h was anti.ipat, ,1 as the oulcoin.' of the
ii.troduetM.n ..f nulu,,vs. As a ••onse.pan.e .,| tins, hoth pn„l,„.. rs an.l
consumers exp,el<.l that new an.l m<.re distant markets wnuM he
opened for eonun.xlili.s of a perishahle n.atuiv, sueh as v.-r.tahl.s,
•I^Hiy produ.v and in.at. In or.l, r that th.se should he ni..st^uce.ss-
lullv niark.t.d ll„ v unuhl hav, to he sent as .,,ucklv as possih). fnun
•I" l'>'"in.vr to th, cnsuin. r: an.l as the raihvav speed would he s.v
..r s,ven lini.s as ^n at as Ihal ,,t t|„. carts ,,r wairuons th,' railw.ay
woul.l eaus,. Ih,. ana ,,r pr,„l,iet i.,u of ll„s,. tjnnys to l... thirtv-six to
h.ily-nine times ofvaUr than its pr.sent extend'. Mutt. r. " .Team,
yc^retahles and similar ••ommo.hlies uoul.l not stan.l transportat n.n
..y ,,„ si,, w-goinjr canal or r,,a,l-w.an,r„„. .and. th.iel,,n'. were cnlin.'d
'" IIh' markets at a verv linuh,! .hstane,' Iron, the an,u,r ,.r le,-,l,.r-

M
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C.MwIy. /„/,„„/ Trnns.l. -J,,,! .,!. (,,s:i4,, ,,,, ,,,,,„: (,„„,,, o,..,nnii„ns ,.„
.'/'/:.,/,,/s.--'n,le.l.(ls.i.-,).

,,,,. -i-21: Mnml„sUr (iuanliun. .Uu. U \KU p t l.tter
lu,in -U. .N. !{.:• MikI^.. (H,^,niilio„s oh liniluay^, p. ;!.

^ ll>r,-,nill,-s Unihcn, M„i:,izme, N.S.. i, pp. oU-100, " .\ F.w \V„r.ls ,m Itailuav s
"

I'v •• IVIta. llo sai.l Ihat the cost „f ennvryance in fl,e ease „f ,.<„! was a Ian".-
'I. r>„-nl „f ll„. |,ri,.,.: ,!,„ ,,„| „as s„|,l at the pifs mouth f„r hve t,. ten shillings
P.r to.,. a,,,| at the .listanee of l„url.-,n n.ii.s it cost .louhle that nmount. so
tli.Ll lo, ,;.,.k of cheap transportation fa.ihtirs the natural resources „f the country
«. re lyui; waste. He re...r,lr,l this as an ennnswerable armament for ruilroads.

(utuly <n.s,-rvnlh„s „u IMlua,/ ; -Jn.l e,J. (183.-,). pp. 2l-2:i: Cundv. InUwd
I r'in\i/. 'Juil eil. (l,s:!l-). pji. 22-2.'!.
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but with the faster coiiveyance by rail they would secure an cnlarjjed

market tliat would make them profitable for production. Similar

conditions woidd enlarge the area for the remunerative rearing c)f

animals to provide t!ie meat supply of the large centres. Before the

railway, if animals were traiisported ah\e from the growers to the

consumers" market, the market was limited 1)\ the power of the animals

to tra\tl and the cost of their support on the road; nr if they had to

be carried by waggons the cost was still greater by reason of the added

expt'ose of horses and waggons. Hut, by the railway, lambs, calves

and other animals could be sent easily and cheaply to the metro{)olitan

markets to meet the requirciucnts r.f tluse large etiitres. In tins way
the urban |i()])u!ation would he able to draw u|)on wider and wider

sources of supply and thus eliminate any peculiarities of local conditions ;

whii( the rural prudueers would lind a more extended market for their

surplus and a more stable ecpiilibrium of prices and of demand'. The
improvement of the nnirkiting would inhanee the value of the land

which produced these things, and so both llie tenant and the owner

woidd derive advantage from being matle nidc|)( udent of meiely local

circumstances. Along with accelerated speed in the eoineyanee of

agricultural and industrial products, there would be a similar advance

in the rate of passenger travel. Towns under existing- conditions some
stages distant from London or other large city woultl l)ieomc' its suburbs ;

men doing business in the greater centres would be able lo reside at

considerable distances from the places of their employment, and thus

not only enjoy a ?nore healthful enxironment for themselves i)ut also

hel]"i to prevei.t the overcrowding of population within confined areas';

and time that had been sjient on the slow jonrn.eys of the coae ;es could

now be sa\('d, in gieat measure, and di'\"oted to rennnu-rati\ i' em])lov-

mcnt. This saving of time that would accompany the frecpiency of

cf>nnnunieation between places of great commercial intercourse would

be a consid(Table economy in enabling them to expedite the transaction

' Cundy. Inlmul Trnnsil. p. -j:! ; Loihlon dtiil lliriiiiiiphd}/! liiiil:t<iii llill. Eilracts

from llif Miinitrs (if Evidence ffiven befinc the Lnnis Ciitiitnillee. ]>\^. 1 :(-•_'!. evidence

of Messrs Warner, ^Vliitwnrtli, Sliiirp. .\tteiil)iir(ni;rli. and Kay: The Times-, Mar. li;,

IS.'Jfi. p. 7. conccniiriLr file Soutli Kastrrn liailway; Maetiirk. Ilislarii <if I!tiilnfi>is

into Hull. p. H. oncinal prospectus of 'lie Hull and Selby Hailway ; Hoyle. Hope
for the ('(mills, p. 19; Ihimjishir,' Adierliser and Sdlinburn Guardian, Mar. 29, IH.'M.,

p. 2, on the ""Southampton Hailway:" Parkcs. Claim of the Subscribers, pp. 1_]7.

* Cundy. Inland Transit, p. 'J I. .\ not.ihle instance of this is ol)scrv<'d to-day
when we see business men, wlio carry on Hicir occupation in smoke lietriinied

r.hisifow, coinu to and from tlieir residences in tlie royal city of I'diidair^h. On
the savinu of time and c\pense in travellintr, see London and liirminiihayn Hniluai/

Hill. Extracts from ike Minutes of Eiideiue given before llie Lords Cominittif.

pp. 22-2-1, evidence of .Messrs .Mason and Cheetham.
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of business both by personal visits asui through tliu nudiuni of corrc-
spondc-ncfi. Then, too, in the transportation of troops and of military
and naval snpphcs tiie railway uonid he of vast iniportanrr over the
fornuT slow and exiiensive means of eonvcyanee-.

Railways were desired also bceause they would brinj: ii.^reaMd
facilities and introduce certainty and rcfr.ilarity of convej^inec The
lack of acconunodation and equipment on the part of the canal compames
was. in .some instances, notorious, especially on the routes connect incr

the <,'reat industrial and distributing markets, like Manchester, Liverpool"
Hirmingham and London^. The inadequacy of the canals between
Manchester and Leeds for the conveyance of general nurehandisc was
so strongly f, It that ,-v,n uiil, tju. carriage of a large part <,f thr trallic
by waug(,ns the need for a railway was keenly appreciated'. Hut.
supposnig the carrying facilities of a canal chain to be suineienl for all

ordinary purposes, there were other elements which affected the desirable
miifornuty r.f the flow of trallic. Th, droughts of summer ,,r (In- ll..^ts
of winter frecp.ently caused delays of several weeks; and these were
attended with serious results to those who were affected to the greatest
extent b.\ tluni^. The cessation of trade on a canal that served a
particular U^^yv. would, at times, cause the price of coal to increase as
nu.eh as 100 per e-nt., on account of the scarcity of that commodity
at that ,periai time*. Exporters who were depending ujjon goods from
li.e ii:terior reaching the port by a certain sailing dav were sometimes
disappointed, and the goods, when delivered, were rejected ht'cause out
of tiuK-. Orders were frequently lost because the goods could not be

' ('iiiidy. Ohscrvdlinv^ nn linilnny>:, 2n(l cd. (IH.'i.^), pp. 'j;»-32.

- This was cspt-rialK .mphasized in the case of the London and .So.itliainpton
Hallway. .See sinnniary of evidence on this railway liill in llampshirf Adrrrtt.cr
mid Salinbun/ Guardian, Mar. 29, 18:!t. p. _'.

' To each of those we shall refer in more .iefail when we eome to eon>id.r the
railways eoiniectini; these places.

* Mamlu'strr Guard,,,,,. .Jan. 20. 18:)], p. 1. prnspeelns of the Manelusler an,!
Leeds Hallway.

' Mumlu'.ter Guanlin,,. .Jan. 2!.. 18;!1. p. I. prospectus of the Manehester an.l
Leeds Itailway; bandars' pamphlet on the Livrrpool ami Maiuiicster Haihanj;
I'arkes, Claim of the Subscribers lo the liinniufilmw and Lnerimol Ha !r,„ut pp l,i ",1 •

Hnt. Mns. S22:!. e. 1() (:!)). -l-rospectas of K<„l,sl, Hailwav Companv,- • I'mspc'tus
<il llieHirminurha.nand Liverpool liail I{oad Companv T Mrit. Mas. H22;f e 10 (IW)
I'rospectus of the Tanntot. (;reat Western Ifailroad;" \M-Mce. Siuh,„u GnpiUd ir'i

HailiL-ai/s. p. !): Maetnrk, Ilistor,, of HailiLai/s inl„ Hull. pp. t;!-.tL
" Man,lu:lerGa,etle..1nn. 1, inai, p. l, letter from • W. .\. IL" refers to the la.'t

that m .lannary an,l Fehruary IS.'iO, the c.-ials were frozen for some weeks, and
durni- that tnue -t:. price of coals in Liverpool rose, in many instances, upwards
ol one l.u-Klred per eei.t.." an.l th.' daily .Icmand for the town was more than the
supply.
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f^ot to the sc;i|)<)vt in time I'nr Nhi]iin(iit liy cirtain vessels*. All >iicli

\cxati()iis would be iuoidid by iuiviMif railways upon which to earry

the ^oods and the jiublic tlioiij,dit turned to the desirabihty of this

new aceession in the ajjeneies of conveyance, l-'urthermore, many of

the canal- took a eireiiitoiis route, whieli added ^jreatly to the length

of the jomiuy : and while this enabled them to "jet access to all those

phiccs that would be likely to have most trallie to offer, it was very

iiieo:iv(nifiit fur those who wislicd tlu' transport of their ijoods with

the least possible delay.

Another (irospeeti\c advnntaLre of railways was that tijire wduld be

a sa\ ini; in the amount ol e.i))itnl rcipiin-d to be invested in business.

It was expected that capital would not need to be locked ii|) in ware-

houses where indi\idual inerehaiits had to keep ou hand larLje supplies

of stock because ol (he uncertainly and dillieulty of rent-winr; their

supply I'nder the t-\is!inu' cireuinstanees, I'or example, coal was

unable to stand tlii' expense of laud earriauc, and so evi'rv dealer had

to lay in an inunense stock before winter, lest the canals should I'ree/e,

and befoi-e suiutuer. lest thiy should be delieient in water supplw To
renuinerate the extra eajjital that was thus un])ro(luel is( l\- tied up

something had to be added to the i)riee of the coal. Hut it was a

foreifone conclusion that the railway would be able to ojxrate without

reference to these aeeiilcnts of time or siason. so as to briuL;' a nnil'orm

supply throuL,'hout the year; and. therefore, dealers \\()uld not need to

ha\e a huLTe capital lyintr barren for months at a time. The retail

merchants of the country could ^o or send to London in the morning

and ha\e their |)urehases in the evening; this wdidd ob\iate the

necessity of their keeping an expensive and redundant stock, and in

their country establishments, which would cost (ess than in the town,

they would be eiialiled to enter a(l\ anlai;eousl\ into eoniptt itiiMi with

the London dealers-.

The coming of the railway was i agerly awaited in other cases bieause

it was tliouLiht that this would ( inancipate the peopli- from the thraldom

of a canal monopoly thai had become oppressixc. sometimes almost

beyond i ndurance. Tin canals between London and the Midland

nietro|)olis long enjoyed a monopoly and r(imburs((l tluir cajiital with

' I.iiiiiIdii mill liiniiiii^liaiii l{iiil:iiii/ Hill, l-'.xtriicls friiiti tlir Miiiiiti^ iif luiilniir

fiiirii hifiirr the Lonls ('iiminillfr. pp. (i-11. evidi'tiee of >!essrs IJarius. Dillon.

-Mason, Moore and Wrstall. Soinef iiiirs when tllcrc was an insistent ilciniiml I'or

the ^oo(l^ liy a ci rt:iiii tinir llir il(;il( r paid the hca\ y cost ni land ( arriaiic, rattier

than depend npon tin- slow niovenient of ficiLdit l>y water.

- Cnniiy. Ohsenatinns on liailunjis, 2nd cd. ns:!.">), p, ."id: MiidL'i', Oli^rrvnlimi^

on Kiiluiiiis, p. 2; Shaen, llnirif of liiiihiifiix iiiiil tiiiiht.iii/ l,<-^iylit!iiiii, p. ;!,'!; Tlir

Times, .Mar. 10, lS3(i, p. T, on the ".South Ivisleia Itailway."
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L'naf pn.tlt
: and one <.f the nhjrcts nf |,n,j,rtin,ir a rnilwav to ronnrct

tlusc- twu places was to ^ct iid nf t|„. |,i„|, charpcs wliici, tli,- ran-ils
continued to impose'. Anion^r tiie ehief nasons for ttie ronstrnction
oitUv proposed railw.y between Shellield an.! Hotlurl-ani. in )h:h. was
(he desire to Imak down llie monopoly in eoal iliat t\ existed," and
to sup],ly these eities. .specially tile I'onner. will, ,oal hro.ifjht Vron,
greater distance. The unfortunate condition of the na^ iyation alonn-
tlw six and one-half miles, parlicularly uf the Shellield mid Tinsley
(anal, precluded all hope of reduction ,,f char;;cs on this u.terway-
an<i the peoju,- turned to the proposed railway as the only means of
affonlin- relief^. The con.litions n, the county of .Monmouth at the
tniie the plan was lorm.d for a railway from Newport, throu.di
I'ontypool. to l^laen .\vnn and Xant v-jrl„, exemplify a situati.,n which
called loudly for and warranted th, c.iisl ruetion of the railway alon"
this valley. Tin- earr> in^r frallic of the ext..nsiye mineral country
tlure was almost monopoliml hy "The Company o." Proprietors of the
Monmouthshire Canal Xayioation/' which had been incorporated in
IT'.'-J' and had been jjiyen most arbitrary powers for makin-r canals
and railways. Its .\ct exempted the tolls n eeivabl,. by the (•^.nipaiiy
troni th.. paymei of any rates, and the lands pnrehase.i by them were
to !„ rat,<i at their orioinal. not their improved value. Within a few
years th.. <.nmpany had c.miplete.l two Ime, of canal, one from Newport
to a little abov,. I'emtypool, an<l the other from Newport throu.di
another valley to Cnimliu. From these canals a vari.tv of :ll-co",-
strncte<l railways and tramwa>s had been made in order to open
communication with new works. Tor lack of water the Crumlin
branch could not be open.ud. and necessity eom,,elle,l the ecmstrnetion
ot a tramroad which almost superseded the canal. The other branch of
Ih. canal, beeaiisc of the numerous locks and continual impediments
and cessation from one cause and another, w, almost useless" Yet
notw.thstandinjr tin- unsatisfactory state of tl-.eir works, the company
eiiaroed sueli exorbifant rates and provided sueh poor facilities tl,a"t
manvof the in.n-mastersof that section pnterred to send their products

Hirn,i,oh>w, Journnl. VrU. ,-.. ,,s:i1. p. :i. I..,,.,. 1V,„„ - v Sahseril.er to tl,e
l.oiKlon aiKJ Hinnin<.'lmni Itailwax ."

'J'l'f''''
frr^. Oct. 7. 1S;U. ,,. 1 .

• I'rnspce.as „f tl„. I'lupo.se.l Ua.lwav from
Miefliclfl to Hotlurliani.'

' Act :!•_> (Uo. III. ,>. i().j.

' m.witt. \nc Monm„ull,shirc flmh.L,,,/. ,,. li, i„fo,n,s us that, in ISH a lioat
trnn, tl,e I'ontypool works coul.l mako onlv live journeys in a fortniulit Intwocn
'l''l "nvn ami Newport, a distance of „„t ov, r ten nules;' an,l eoal taken .lo«„ the
'"Kii ahnnt hve an.l one-half miles ,ii,l not, on the ay.Ta.-e, reach .Newport in less
tnaii eiLilif hours.

11
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around by a moro circuitous route, sometimes at ^Mcat ixpciisr. tlir.n to

utilize tins sliortrr waterway'. Then, too. the iroti-masters of Mi-rtliyr,

l)y means of the T.iff Vair Railway, wore able to iid down and ship

llirir iidii I'ldni t'ardiff. in first-class condition. \Mtiiout rust, jiisl as it

came from tlii' rollinj; mills, 'i'his led to the desire for a better iiuaiity

of material amoni: the iron merehants of Liverpool and elsewiure; and

they di iniirrnl to receive iron from the M<ii .nonthshirc district which.

on account of ha been so lonjj on the eanal and waitinjj sd ionjif at

the docks at N .)rt, cxjuised to air, had beeoini' bailly rusted^.

Cariliff, the adjouang port and ^reat rival of Newjxjrt in the iron trade,

had always iiad the advantage of lowei' rate?> by eanal, and. at't( r tlu'

c(/nstruction of the 'I'aff Vale Railway, its trade had markedly increased^.

From t!ie foregoinj,' facts we can jniloc how op])ressi\c wi.s the >kon-

niouthshirc Canal Company's monopoly upon tin- inm-maslti^ of tiiat

portion of tlie country, and with x\liat eaj;crncss the industrial eom-

munity contemplated, and aeti\cly set to work to secure, the adxantaLjes

of a railway*. ';ut the <;rcatest canal monopolies, from which release

was earnestly sought !)> the projc'tini; of railways, were lanliably

those between Liverpool and .Manchester and between Liverpool and

Birmingham: these wc shall consider in detail when we come Uy discuss

the formation of railway lines along these routes^.

' Hjpwitt, VfTf Mniivioiithshire Hnihvaii. pp. 7-0. Ttie r';i)l)\v V;il" Iron Works

liiiil iikkIc, ;it tlieir own cxin'iisc-. a tiniiul a mile loii;.', to (•(iiiimuiiicate willi tlie

Sirliowy Triiinroad, l)y wliieli tlieir iron reaclioil Newport much clieaper, altli<nii.'li

tlic route was four miles loiiirer. The Bailey Iron Works brouijht their iron Irom

Beaufort to Nant-y-glo by a tunnel about a mile long, at the end of which it was

raised by a water balance, and then sent via .Abergavenny to Newport, .'il miles,

though the canal company's road was convenient to their works and the distance

by that route to Newpcjrt was only 1!'J miles. The giVatcr part of the Ula) a .\von

iron was sent at heavy cost, via Abergavenny, to Newport, about 'M miles, when
by the canal route it wa^ unly almut 1(i miles.

' Ibid., pp. T-N.

' Ibid., p. H). In IS'Jit the amc]\iiit of ccjal scut to CurdifT was only :ili()Ut

(>ne->-ixtli of that sent to -Newport; wlule in ISKI tl.i' amount sent to ardif! was
more than one-half of that sent to Newport.

* The canal t omi)any had turned a deaf i;ir to :ill complaints of the traders, as to

the cx<>essive charges, liad construction and indiflrniit repair of their camils ;ind

tramroads, until the wholesome fear uf threatened competition compelled them to

take the lirst step toward amelioration by reducini.' their tonnage rat's on iron and
coal (ibid., pp. l'J-1 1).

' On the canal monopoly between Liverpool and .Manchester, sec .Sandars"

pamphlet on the Liverpool and .Manchester Uailway, aial Tin- Tiwc., .April 7, IH-JO,

p. \i. on the i^ivcrpool and .Manchester Hailway Hill In the lIoKse of Commons.
(.)n the conditions that prevailed belweui Liverpool and Birmingham, sec I'arkes,

Clititii iij Ihf Subsirilivrs In the liinimifilitim dtiil Liicrpoul liailruad.
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or 111.' ctlur ivasnns ulii.l, were -ivcn as iiuv.>tiv,-s to railway
constnulioM UT shall -ivr hn, l.ricf mention, h.-.-aus,- ih.y cii.i no"!
assume s,„.|, nnportanw. in the estimation of (he public. HaiKvavs
were .u-e.l |,y some because il was thuu^'ht thai thev w.,u!,| re.iuc- the
'nm,h,,. ,,t horses required lor Ihe Iran- ,,orlal,o„ service. an<l that lan.lwhuh ha.l been dcvote.i to Ihe keepi,,. .,f [.....ses for the carriage of
In i-i.l an.l passen-crs alono- Ih.. luuhways could now be used for .-nrwin..
f-"l snpplus lor Ihe ta„,ih..s of the kin-rdom. Adam Smith ha.l said
tt'.'f tn support each horse re.pured. on the averaoe, as mu.!, land as
would support eiuht men; and if there were, as was estimated over
l.OOO.noo horses enpajred on the roa.ls. the land required to provide for
tlieiM would be abl.- to support an addilioual .s.UOO.ooo people or else
't woul.l lamely increase the means of subsistence of the existin^r
i'"i'"l.'tnm'. This same ars.nneut was used, as we have seen, in favour
<•' tlie eau.ls when Iheu' u.lroduelion was th.- sub|eet of public interest •

'"'t ", neither case ,hd the contemplated decrease of horses en.plovcl
on Ih,. lunhways n.aterialize, for inercasiuir facilities of convevanc,^
'ou.ht an nu.reasinu- demand for horses m collectinir arul distributin-^
trallK-. Another eirenmstauee lavour.J.l. to , he ,.ew means of cor^
vevauee was that Ihe mtro.luctiou of the railway wo.dd furnish u more
en.cent ru.lhod of handling laroe quantities of freioht than was possible
on tiu. canals. J„ ,hc ports of the uorth of Ku^dand fron, winch coal
u^i^ shipped machinery was used for lifting, a loaded car and suspending
'

.

";<•• "- l-l<l of the vessel. aft..r whuh the botfon, of the ear was
•ii^piaced and the coal was allowed to fall easilv into the vessel Butno such service was possible with canal bar.cs and so the cost ofnnloadn„r them was nu.ch orcater. Of course, this svstem was notknown until after llu- tramways were found in effective operationa.
Ot other inducements |„r the formation of railwavs, there was th"
expectation that thereby the piltVrin. fron, canal "ban^es which ,nsome eases smns to lun e been a,> cr^anizcl busin..ss ^IsU^natieallv
pnrsned, would be for ever abolished': Ih,. onlinarv roads would be.rc.

y ...h..vcd of IlK. transport of coal, linu- an,l other heavy articles,so that the expense ol th.^r nennlenan,.,. wouul be much less than un.lcr

- < mily, Inland Transit, 2ii(l cl ( is;ui i. oi • r ,.„ i r>,

^»'l <,!. ( I.s:j.-.). p. tr.

'
*' '

•

*- "'"'>' ^^'»^"""""> "" li'iihi-ay.,,

' HUnvitt, .V„„ M.nmoul,,.slnrc Ilailrcay, p. n. . Ibi,l.. p.. .,_,„
.IT. n.

'

'
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(xistiiii; <'<)iulili(iiis; and, in u;it, no hniit coulil be assi<,Mu(i \n llu

wealth thai \\(iuld be saved and tlie inerease of weallli that vsmild hi

prodiieiii liy lliis change in iidand eonveyaiiee.

In contrast Ki thr claims niadi Ini tin i;iil\\ays, those madi tnr (in-

eanals .seem deeididjy lackinj; in many It at mis ol'economie siuiiihcaiici-.

The two cnlrriiriscs were entirely different in eharaeter. The railway

liMil an air ol' paradi' :uid ili'-|>hiy tlinl da/./.lcil and tended tii deeeivc

the sn|)( rlieial obserxer. Its general asjieet was tiial nf \italit\. ener<j\

and ellieienes : the laruc trains. Ilieii' |irnm|)titude of arrnal and

departure and tin -<|)irii nl tin i nuines urn :ill sid)jeets of admiration,

and stood oiil JM unit i( lii I wlim \ ii wed alon<;sidc the quiet, unseen

eanal and its slowly pioddinj: harLjcs. In e(>nse(]ui'nee of this there wcri'

few who \entnrrd to lilt up lluir \oieis in fax our of the eanals as an

effeetive eomprtitor ol' liir lailuay^. 'I'lure were, indeed, s(]nie who.

des|)ite the unfortunate systi r.i ol eonstruetion and mainteii'iucc ol' t!a-

eanals. ar ued in faxour of tin m and urjjed their elaim from the stand-

point of eiiia|)ness and faeilily ol'eaiTiage. For example, a w iu r. in I .S'_'.).

after showing; thi- nlal i\ c ail\ anta^'i's of ri\ iis and eanals ni the mat tei'

of ease and speed of earriaye. linally eonehulrd that, at .1 L;i\(n rate of

speed, a horse eould ino\c four times the weioht on a e:nial oi- ri\ er that

he eould on a railroad'. Others who looked into this suhjeet can l'nll\-

and with seantilie preeision were eonvineed that, up to a eertain low

rate of speeil, a horse eould draw more on a eanal than on the railwtie :

l)\it this rate of Iraetion was so luueh Irss than what was possible on the

rails that tin waterway woukl i)e thought of only in eonnexioii with tin-

eon\e\anee of eonnnodities for the earria^'r of whieh speed was of

littlr aeeount -. Oeeasionally. other reasons wire adduced to |)rove that

railways wer infeiior to canals as meaiis lor the carri,-.L;e of frciL;ht*:

' Urit. Mils. ()H,L':!.'i. I'. 77, <)l)siTv:ili(iiis (ui flic ( i.nipariitivc Miiils iif Inland

NaviLMlinns anil liailrnads." pp. "J'J-lia.

' \\'i)(mI. J'riicliidl 'J'ridlisf on Udilrofiih (1H25), p. I.")7 <'t scip, and 'J'linnias

TrcdLTotd <iM Hailronils.

• Mrlt. .Mas. (IS.'JI!.). i'. 77. 'Obsirvi.tions on tlie Comparative Merits of Inland

Naviyalions and Itailroads," pp. 'JS-.'ja, L'ives arguments ajjainst the locomotive anil

ill favour of canals; and llic writer linally says: "Hut I certainly think suflicirnt

proofs appear, that in competition willi a lont! line of eanal or river navi;.'ation.

cnjojin^' a ficneral trade, and aHordint; ttie means of free and open eompetilii a.

any project of a railroad woiild prove ruinous to the adventurers, and useless to

the pul)lic" (p. -f.'!). To tin- s;inir ellict wrie the words of aiiolher in Isii'J. after

the Liverpool and .Manelusler HaJluay liail luiii in operation lor two \<ars. lie

showed that for passeUL'cr trallic tin raih^uy was superior to any oilier modi' of

f ravelling; liut, in rejrard to the frejuht trallic. his conelusion was Ihal, niiie for

mill', ^ooiis were not carried so cheaply on the Liverpool and Manchester Hailwav
as on the f:reat lines of canals, and could neilhir nniunerate the carrier as lo his
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'Hilc.nc nl the competition secme.l I,. I,,. x.,v .,„.,„
'

Tlu- lacts .ppcar to indicate that ( h. c-a„al companies, instead of-•..mm. more act.ve and endeavonrin, to secure n.ore of the tra.he in
' "-'-l "In.!, was n.nv ben., invaded by a rival, usuallv acted on .he

.1-1. nsn
, ,„ tryn,M to protect Ih.ir alleged riol,Ki. The .:reat .Pnun, „l

P.a '^;'l;l'yUn,se.ho,av.a.edthecanaK.asthe':l;;;'
oi vested .ntcrcsts: that PaHiamen. ha.l. by statu.orv pnn.s n- ..-edteeonstrnctionoran nt n, eanaK. .,;,,.,J,. '

;

inn. sh„,„d be done to destn.y s„eh laeilitu-s, un.ler wlneh the „J^""i--nnrywassaKll,. belionrishn,,^. Canal prop,.,,,, ,„ neuv

'~.s:an<ltodes,n,vthen.w d nnn ,l,..nsands of r.n„l,.. t— I — not sulheient fo. ,!.. „,..,....„, .ndhc. uhv should the can I''""•"7"' ""-" '"- "'-^" "-.•. .a-ks to nu.et, he neCsu.-xpandn,, eo.Mn,erceV3 To inlerlerv w„h privat.- ,.,„„.,„.
'

;:r':- ''''7^'f

''''>•-••'<•'- --•-huneuta.to s.:;,rh^ ::,:
''''''';'''"'''••'' ''''••-'•'ivi.ln-'-lMn.hf justly Chun, frnn,the,.over •

™;.:r;;;:::^':.;ir::;t:::;;i-:r;,:t-:;;t:-;;:

and in this opinion lie strnis t(i liavc been intinlv .i.w.o. . " '-"''''•

the anno. ...,„.. ,„ ,.„„ H,e n.K..;;:;;;:2::v;r's ::-:;i^:;;;; t
'-^

•''"•'"in.Hl to prove th .f t7: ,T.
;'' ""•"'"'"' ''^-'''"'""tary inter.st)

n 1-i l.....n r. ,r.2 „ i • ; , /i;'

"""" "'^"'^"»'"" ^"^ """•" ^-"- "-,;

Morscva-Kl Ir.U N., i /ui, , ,
- i

" "":"'' ' "" '*" '^'-"^"-t" "" tl.e

ilKT. .he loa,i,..l u f ^Mo , .

""•';'": an,l r.-a.-heci Liverpool by one oVlock.

r.aehe.l ^ „...„ ti ,

'

V"
''''"'" '""' '''^ ^'--''.-'.r wl,i,.,. .vas

^1—'- -".„„;,s as', ,;:;.. ;^:^: ^
;'"•-'-;""'••)• ^ i. poss-b,. t.,at .ueb

..a.-MK.,,, ... ,',„,. ,„,,;,..

"""" "^•"''""^
'•"* '"-* <'"- "." .ii^i-rnve ,be

^ llnnsnrd-. I'arti„wc„l,m, IhhuUs. N,.S„ xn (!«•'-,) „„ sf -. a ,

ta.'es ofranals over railway.s."
' " '^ ^ '• '• M'- 1 !>-!... sbow,,,. t,„. -acKan

P""l :""! .Man, iKster lia.lway liill J -affrcmh f \ u ,
'

' '

"" "'" '-'^"

3—1;
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aiiswiT to this pica ol vtstvil rif{lit?. it was said that I'arliaimiil, l>y

saiK'tioniii^ till' building of railways, would not he Itic.ikiii^ i'nilli v\illi

the canal propriclors, for it wa>i never cont< nipi:it( d IIkiI nHiii(i|i(ilii n

slinllld I |i|iu(clrii luT tli:il liirtiliT iinp(tus to the diA t loplin lit o|

conuniici should Ik litiucd. 'I'lic caniiis 1)\ wa^^^on liad, in \ain.

iii;;t(l the same coiisidciation a^^anist the d(\ rlopiiunl ot waliv eon-

vis aiiee, \\ hi n t he l.il ti r li.id Ikcome aUsohiti 1\ i smiiI lal to t hi' matrrial

advance ot tlu- country'. The canals had been j^mu an opportiuuty

to meet the uiin a-~iui; demands ol' commerce, and even those wiiicli

were l)esl situ:iled iiad hot done so, but hail raided their eharj^es and

treated the dini.iiid with insole ce-'. It had never been tin rniKlion

of yo\ (rnnii lit to protrel such .1, justice al the expense ol the pulilic

good.

To rccapitiihde: the ehirl' arunnulits ad\aneed ui ta\our ol' the

less of carriaj^e as contrasti-drailways were th(ir sjnid and eheapiii

with the canals, and the lusiinirii lu-y of u:iter carnaue to serve the

necessary purposes of the lapidly i^rowiuLT trade and industry ol the

coiiiitrv ; the fact that t liey did pro\ ide tjdod investments in some easis

was not one of th( primary mdueinienls to their formation '. .\diiitional

facilities for the earri:ii;c of uoods were essential, a .silir ijiki iimi tor t he

mall rial adxance of the country's interists. Some of the canals had

not bten ini|iro\(d at all. others \ I'ry little, since tlu'ir const met ion ;

tells us tliat amuiiu' all classi-s of sixiity so UTilvcisal was tlii' aiitaL'oiiisiu lo r;iilways,

from a liar tliat fhrv would he injurious to vested intcresfs. tluit i;iiitle and simple

with ic|iial ciiiiiiilaeciK y viewed the constitulion of Iriliunals which necessarily

syni|iallus(d 111 a v<Ty hiu'h dei/rce with the prcvallinL' iirijiidice. See also I'arkes,

Claim of Ihf Siihscnii-rs lo Ihi- llinniii^l.oni iiml l.i:n/'<iol lioilroiiil. ]>]>. iv-v. I!—1.

(i:!-llll, T-J 7 f.

' (oollciiKiti's Mnair^lor, X( V. I't. I. (.p. lim-L'OII,

- .Sec Sundiirs" pamphlet on tin- l.iifr/iool and Mdiichislcr liiiihaiil. pp. :!-!•.

^ (leiilkmtiii's Mfig(i:iii)\ xev.l'l. 1. pp. llM»--.'tlll : llniKirks iiiwii J'uiiijihUl bij

" linesligator" on the Proposcil liinniii'^liom mid Lomloii Uoihaiui. pp. 1(1-12. '_•
I- 11.;

Hrit. Mas. s-J-.*:!. c. 10 (70), 'Prospectus of Kentish Kailway Company:" IJrit. INIiis.

8'J'j:!. e. ID (Its), •Prospectus of the Surrey, Sussex, Hants. Wilts, and Snnursit

Hail-Koad t'onipany:' •Collection of Prospectuses. .Maps. et<'.. of Hallways and

( anals," pp. Kl-l f, uiviiiL' the prospectus (dated May 10, ls:!(li of the two nipanies.

the Liverpool anil Hinnin^liain Uaihvay Company and the liirminLrham 1111.. ivcrpool

Mailway Company, whose interests were idcntial for the eonslnietion of a railway

hetw en these two cities; ibid., p. ti.). ^'iviUL' the announcement of the Directors of

the London and Hirinini;hain Uailway. 18:!;i, and sliowin;.' that the railway would

nmre than doiihle the speed of the stiiee coach, that the cost of paSsenjier travel would

he less than half that hy coach, anil that nicrehan<lisc would he larrii-d for only

two-thirds of what was formerly |iaid on the canals. See also ibid., p. 7 t. Stati nient

of the Case of the Liverpool and ItiriniiiLdiam Hallway Hill (IH.'il)." and pp. 1;!<)-10,

l.")<i-<)0. l(!<»-70, 17(1, \,'iicli give other prospe<tuscs of railways; also Ilailivay

Times, \ , pp. rr.i'.l. 71 !. !t73.
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and (Ins in Ih.' face of an incessant (l< mand IVuni imluslnil anri .mi,,-

rn. rcial inl.ivsts. I„ some cases, wiuri' tin- trade was heavy, navigation
(i.ni|.ani(s had nrus.,1 to incur the extra expense of ninintainint; a
snilieieni niinilKi- ot har-rs (,, |Hn\idr fur enierj,'eiicies, hnt had made
only nieajiH' jirovislDM for ev( n the usual n (|uin nH-nts'. Tl,, ,,. i,,... on
some canals the char;,rcs had heen rais.d by Itie ( xorhilant d<niands of
the pro|)ri( tors-, until this incn ased cost, aloni,' wilh the inad(<|uaey of
the s,-r\i.-,^ jrd I,, Ihr pi(,uiiition ol' r;u|\va\ enlcrpriM'. Private
interests and nidividtial adviinta.oe had already h.n lonij donunalcd in
matters of transportation; necessity re.p,in<l add,,] ecpiipment lor. and
n. u hl( nnparlxl to. t he service; the puhhe Inu^t ii,,t l» sacriliced to the
individual hcnelit; and the railway system was Ih, result .,1 the op. ra-
tion ,H'tli,-se imperative calk f,,r the nati(,nai advance alonj.- this line.

" "'II '" l'"i"^ il tl'i- l'"iid to consider the nature of the opp,,sitinn
which uas eneountrivd hy Ih.- raiiwax s ir, lli.ir .florts to hrconie
(•stal.lishe.l alonu- the hiuhways of trade. In the hrst phice, opposition
arose from many of the landowtu rs. who stuhhornly resisted the
encroaehmtiit upon tluir d,,mains of these M.iek monsters, the loco-
motive enaines. with tluir trailing- clou. is ,,r suiokr. disti-urm- the
lan.iseape. dcstrovi:- the privacy and seclusion of their estates^ and
eausm- a o,eat deen as, in the value of tluir laii,|s. As a ruh'. the
landlords thon^ht niuei, luoiv ,,f tj,,- p,ae,luln,ss ,,f th, ir ,,wn estates
arul mansi,,us than ,.f I he public -o,,.!; and the mental pi.'tnrc of a
raiiwav uilh its |,.„l ,,f smoke curlinn across the cuntrv, blackening
ev,rMinie: ,V( n t,. the II, .res ,,f u,„,| oi, the sheep, nekless of the
aestlulic rural conditi(,ns an.l ..f the security ,.f uuliv idual or public
pn,perty. was I,, t!„ ,u Ih,' symt„,| ,,f all that was disaoreeable. vulMari/.ing
^md mercenary', •fhe ml nuhu-t i,.n ,.f such " in'Vr:...: machines,-' as the

S;m,l:irs iiii llic J.iirrpixil (mil Mniiiliv.sler Hailnai/. p. 10.
• llu.l.; Cununini;, llail ami Tmm l{,mds. p. ;!;! ; '(;aillnn,„rs M„2,r:,„- x, iv

Pt.
1, ,,p. -tl.-,-lT

; -I'mspectiis nf (I,,- Hirn,niJ,;un a.i,l l.iv,.rp„„l |{;,ilma<l
( iiiii|i:inv.

' On am.unt of .l.h.ys „„ ,1,,. «at.-rw.ays from I.ivorp.,,,1 to Maiuliestor
men- t,,,,,^ ha.l s„„„.tm„-s lurn ,„„s„n.e.l In the earrla^o of .„o,ls that short
<iista.K.,- Iliai, ,n tl,,. Inu^aCaati,- v,.yaue {(.rnllnnwr. M„s,r.me, xc.v I't

•'

p. .i.jfil. ' "'

,,,'r'V''"u."r";-"'''"
"'"'' ^" "" '"""'"' ^>"'''"'-"' '" -^^-"^ liinni„„.,m

n ,1 , ,„ .7l f

' •'• ,'•
-'-""'-1-'"'^' ••-' -ilroa-ls were superior to the canals

" tl" .a.t.a of spro,l, l.„t opposinix then ehielly from the aesthetic stan.lpoint:
he wonl.l not hke to see the eo,a„ry ,iisli,M.ro,l ,,y th,- elon.ls of smoke. His letter-" s l.y sayn,.: -fio. uoo,! Mr K.litor. len.l v„„r potent ai,i, at the eommen,.ement
..I tl- eon.m. year. „. av.r, this mass of evils, an.l help l.v a.lvi.,.. l,v entr-atv hvwarnm^s. bv n,l,enle. l,v anythin,. to thwart tlie .lesi.ms of th.-se iron-h.-art.d
sp.e„lators. who «oul,l tak.- from the people of this free country all lu.pes of another
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locomotives were sonutinies called, must be stoutly resisted, i'lit

• lest met ifin of the uiiit\- of the farm by haviti}^ part of it cut off fnmi thr

hoinotead; the ilividiii;,' of closes that were eonveiiient in form and

size 'iito "ill-shuped fruj{meiits; tin formation of diep euttiiijjs across

the hills and of larj;e ernbanknients across the low huuK. thus pre\ eiitiiif;

the natural How and ilrainaye of water; the incon\ enience and dauyer

to the public on account of the railway crossing the hij^hways on the

same level; these, along with the declaration that there was no

m cessity for <rrentcr speed nf travcllini; nor facilities for com ryance,

addi'd i)retext upon pretext for the opposition of the laiKJiioldiug

classes*. Others were aroiiscd to hustjlily list a iiiojcctcd railway

niiijlit piiss tliroiiLdi tluir fox-eovcrs, nr in mmiic ntlicr way intci'fere

inorry (liristtims. If wi' must Im; slaves let it not t)p to iroii-inustcrs— let ii» open
our tyc's before tlie aci'iiniulation of smoke renders it itnpossible for U8 to see, and
let IIS, above r.M tliiii);!*, l>owurr lest Kuil-rouds, like party, prove 'the madness of

niatiy for the miin of few.* " A similar letter is found in iliid., .Ian. 17. \H'ir>, p. 2,

from one wlio sul)scril)es liiinself as "Coinmon .Sense." See also llaiisdnrs I'nrlia-

mriiliirii Drhiilcs, N.S., XII (IK'J.")), pp. Mt.VJI; iliid.. \v (Is-.'(i), p. Mil il se(|.: Booth,

Lhrr/Jdiil nidi Miiinliislir Kiiil-ami, p. ;I1 et seip; liril. Mus. T. 1;I71 (IK), pp. .>-!•:

'/'//(• Tinir.s, .May 4, IH'JJ.. p. 'J ;cncl Mnr. ."». 1H2."), p. .".. c.n tlie "Tees anil Wiardale
Hailroad;" ibid.. Nov. 18, IHIIO. p. ;i, litter from 'W I,.iii<l(>\vnpr:"' ibi<l.. .Inly IT.

18:12, [I. .
'I. .\s all I A.iiiiple of litter laek of sa " in tlie treatrnciil nl siieb a subject,

perhaps the letter nf (Jeiirne .lones in The Tim, .I'.iy ;i, ls;u. p. (i. stands niirivalled.

See also his petition a;.'ainst the London and Sonthaniplon itailway. in Itittn/ishire

.liliirlistr. Mar. 22. IHIit, p. 2. .A f.irincr in Nortliamptonsliiri' refused his assent

to the proposed London and IJirinint/ham Hallway on the trronnd that the smoke
wiinid injure the llceccs of his sheep {liiniiiii«hiiin Ji,uniiil, .Ian. 2!», INIU, p. 2).

.\s to the landlords' opposition to the .Stockton anil DarliiiL'lon Hallway, see .leans,

Jiibilir MniinridI nf llir Haihcdi/ Syslrni, pp. 28. 2!), ;i2. A writer, si^nini.' Iiini^i If

"Kbeiie'er," evidently a Quaker, in a letter to the Leid^ Jnltl' •'•Kcer. .Ian. l;i, 1H2.'>,

p. :t, while admittini; that the enL'ines on the rail were iinieh faster than the eanal

barijes, expresses the evil eonneeted with the railway as follows: "On the very

line of this railway, I have built a eomfortable house: it enjoys a pliasinij view of

the eountty. Now judjie, my friend, of my mortilieation, whilst 1 am Mttiii:: < om-

fortiilily at bre.iklasl with my family, enjoying the purity of lh»' sunina r aii, in a

moment my dwelliiiL'. onee eonsceratcd to peace and retirement, is filled willi itrris<

smoke or loelid !.'as ; my homely. thouL'h cleanly, table covered with dirt; and the

features of my wife and family almost obscured by a polluted atmosphere. Nothing

is heard but the elankins; iro i. the blasphemous sonu, or the appallinij eiirses of the

directors of lli<se iidcrnal n. ichiMcs." This was not the sentiment of one but of a
mtillil ii'li . aiHJ i( Il rciiccs iiiiil.l Ik- adilcd at :;nal Icniilh. Sic nho Lrerls Inlellisencer,

.Mar. I-. l,s:i(). p. ;!. and Mar. 11. l«;i(). p. Ji. on the Leeds iind Selby Hailwiiy ; ShiJJield

Iris. .Mar. :J, IS.'i.). p. 2. and Sept. 22. 18:5.>, p. l, on a landlonrs o| positi<ai to the

proposed Shctrald ,i?id Hotherham Hailway; lliniiiii!il,(im .loiirridl. .Mar. II. 182(1,

p. 1: M<iiulifsler Courier. Feb. t is:!2. p. :(. on the London ;muI HirmiiiLrhnm

Hailway.

' Hinitirigliaiii Journal. ,J:in. 22, ISJil, j). I, on the London and Iiirmin:;ham

Railway.
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uilh tluir amusement of InmtinL'; and ffip j;rcnt lat»(llu)l<liTs were
iK.t l(. he cxiH-cted t<i make any conctssiem, or to be eocrecd into
anjtl.in^', even although their estates would therel)v heeome more
vuluuhle and jjreat henetit result to the puhlie'. Manv were averse
beean.sc it seemed to them ll...t ^, railway, with its r,,rec of nur. who
were by no means senipuloiis of others- propertv miuI [.roperty-ri-dits,
would be an unrnitinated evil; for it won!.! p.nuil the passage alonjj
th' line of men of the worst class who would 1,. n m.Iv to cause much
iunioy.inee to landowners on tieeoimt of the nuisances u|ii,|, ih.y wotil.j
conunit upon private property a.li.Kvnt t„ the railway. Vast sums of
Hiun.y were required at first. ui„K i- tl„ plea of "compensation." t.i nnv
c.rr th<' opposition of property holders .uhI t.. p.u i,,,- ih,. si,,,,, ,,r i;„„i
tliat were necessary for these pu!)Iie ent.rpris.s; an.l wlun it was found
that the money would be forthcoming for this purpose, .,ome impecunious
peers enriched themselves by .1. lu.uHlinp exorbitant prices for their land,
under the specious pretence of injury to their estates^. ''Ant, lumnnl
that eonid l)y a>n, ni.ans be s<piee/ed from the fimds of a railway
euinpany un,l<r I hr uauu- of compensation, public opinion decided to

!_

.I..II1-.. .lubilc Mcmmial nf (l,r lla,lu,„, S.,.ln,i. p. :!•.-; .Shr£Uhl Irh. Sci.t. U2

' .Iraflr..son. /,,/,•„/ ,{nhert S„/.l,n.so,., ,. H..-,,.. In. tdls nl.ont ff,r opposition t ,

railways :,n,I shows tt,,.t "in some casrs rnornious sun.s of nionrv wrr,- pai.i for )!„
acns .,f oLstinate l,m.|,nvn,.rs" (,,. ,,S0). See atso, Hnnark. upon P>„„,,klH b,InvesUgatm o„ the Proposal liinninfilmm a,„l l,,mlo„ Kniluo',. |. ii- r.ro"tU-'.-i lia.lway. Kvidenre on the London and Hinniniil.ain Ilailwav Rill

•

pp ]•.
I t. .It ••17; Uailua;, ami Canal Cases, ,. pp. ;(-,! f|., :u7 II., tl.i IT., Ki- n show
lK.w often .t was necessary to l.ny off tl pposition „f landowners. I'ark.s.'rVmm
ofihe S„h.cr.hcrs to ,hc Hirmin.ham nn,l Uu-rpool Hailroa,!. p. M. shows ft,at c-rtain
landowners w<.n. in.ited l.y the .anal eon.panies to oppose railways. See also ibi.l..
p. . ». .leaflreson.op.eit..

,. ..p. L.,i8_ro. t-.yes us an instance: "An impoyerished
nohlen.an, ownni^ a house and park of th.. v.lue of VMmn. in a eountv thrnu.d. whi.h
one of the earliest railways was earrie,!. I.,r ., m„.II strip of his p.rk. oe.opied l,v
he radway, which ran quite I.eyond the siudd rah^'e of his win.luws. ohtained no

less a sum than i.-lO.OOO- or the entire value of the .state whi.h the line was supposed
only to .l.preeiato. .A few years afterw.-.r.ls this same p.-er sold annlh,, .nrn.^r ofhe sune park for an.,ther line for a se.-.m.l V.mHH,, an.l when he ha.l thus .Mraeted
frn.n tw,. eon.paui.'s t.iO.ocM) as ..on.pensatio,. for .lamaue .lone to his estate thenn,u>al prop,.rty was ^-nntly auununt..,! in value hy tl,e lines whi.h it 'was
r.'present..d. „oul,l intli.t upon if serious i„|„ry." lie tells us that similar .-.ses
w.M-e .d .-ouslant .,<..urr..nee

: an.l far from rousing puhlie in.lii..nation, tluy metw.hpuhlu. approval The way in whi<.h .nu.pensatiou f.,r lands was ,l..,ern>inedsly set lorth u, Par,. ,>„„.rs. ,,sr. , f.M,,. x, U7, • Keport of Select CommitteeI th. H.,use ot Lords on ( on.pensation f.,r Lands taken lor or injure.l by Hailw.ys--
see espee.ally the evi,len<.e of .Messrs Dunean. Clutton, Driver an.l Cr'an.p. The'yshow the way in whieh •eNtrava«ant sums," often far .-reater tha,. the lan.ls were
w..rth. were paid in ..r.Ur to get rid of .ipposition.
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1)0 Icjially and lioiiimralily a( i|nirii|i." Latn, \\\\i n tlu piihlic IxMiciits

of tilt railway wcri' known, this wa«. <-lianj;((l ; ami thosi' who ha<l

protested auuiiist this means of earriaiji- beennie stronjf supporters ol

it*. Parliament went even so far us to pass a resolution exeludin^ from
the eommittce sittitii; on any railway hill any nKiidur who ritlw r liilii

laud tlirouy:h which llic line was to run or was oliirrwisc (•(initiu nialh
interested in iIk ti |(< Ikh or passing of the hill'.

Other j,'nat oppomnts ol the railways were the eanal eompariies,

wlucii in some instanees had Ixconie strongly eiitreuehed in the eom-
mercial life and aetivities of the kingdom. Their hostility was naturally

to he looked for where the railway was to he eoiistiu( l.d \k\\:M 1 In tin

eanal. for in that ease it was possihh' that the iimmuc ol Uic canal
company would he ilcereascd on aeeounl of the railway eonipt tilioi, '.

Till motiMs ol o|. position were sometimes eoncealed or tlnnlv veiled:

hut iindcriiratli tliiiii all there was the one pcrvadin;,' ohjeet, iianiciv,

to keep the monetary returns from tli( canals as high as possible.

.Sonic liiiH s ii was said that '.he railway eonhl not carry heavy gotxls as

' .|parrrrs()ti.(>i>.cit.,l,;)p.'.'ti<l 70. Asr«m|>onsati(>n for "spvoninre" of liis rsfafr.

ii proprictur.aftiT rifniiriiii; that liri<l;;es sliuiiM he hiiilt at so niaiiy piiirits aloiit' the
liiii' thai thf ••severance" woiilil praetieally cease to xist, would ilernaiiil two.
tliroc, or four flioiisaiul iioiinds, in addition to the extortionate prico already p;iid

for the land actually niven up to the line. It was usrlcss for the ajjents ol the
railway conipany to show that this ••sevcnincc" was merely an iiiiaL'inary uricvaiiee,

whi( Ii 1 lleetcd no real ln|ur\ h. Ilu- est:ilc. Heliisini; to sec it in this li;:hf, the
owrii-r remained stcaily in his deniand .iiicl L'aincd his -severance' compensation.
HaviuL' thus sold a strip of land at four, live, or six times its va'uc, as nciiinpenM
for a purely imasiinary ilamau'c, the owner would then candidly avc.u that this

,se\erance <>aused him so little disconi" (, that he ctiuld do with only liallUr (|n:,rl( r

of till stipul.'ited l>rid>.'es, and that, lor a further sum, he would In c the eompanv
from the obliL'ation to huilrl the unnec<'ssary lirid}.'es. In these early .lays railwa>
<'ompanie.s were powerless to resist such exforiioiis. They had to l)uv the goodwill
of the community by hard cash. See also Tin- luonomisl. ]\ Hl./i/ < •iiiiiiirii ml Tunis,
mill Itiiiil.irs' <,ii:illi\ \H\r,, p. T.'.H.

- In IHVI., .Mr Croker wrote: •' I know |iirsi.iis who were adverse to railroads,

and who would now ui\e l.-idO a mill- to have thcni m arer their re-idences." {Cmkcr
Papers, ni, p. 25.) Mr Karle, Ijefore the Committ.i on Ilu l.oiiilnii and liirminaham
Hallway Hill, tcstilicd that he would no longer ojipuse a'-.\ railway, as he had delcr-
mitiedly opposed the construction of the Liverpool atid .Manchester Hallway ('(ireat

Western liailway. l-'.vidence on the London and HiripiTiidiam Hallway Hill,' p. VI).

Other >.'reat estate-owners had also ch.mccd front in this way (ihid., pp. .•!l-:i7).

^ .leaffreson, op. cit., i, p. '^TT.

* Teisserenc. f:iiiiles xur Irs loirs i!r iiimmuiiirnlimi. pp. 2\. HI : Whishaw, Ariiili/^is

of Unihiivis, p. Ml», showiuL' that the Manchester and Leeds Hallway was oppostil
by the Hoehdale (anal, (alder and Ilehhie an<l .\iic and (alder Navigations until
restrictive <lauses in their favour were inserted in the railway .\et : Leeds Jiihlligeiuer,
-Mar, II. ls:;ii, p. ;i, .J; i,, -j;:, i,s;i(l. p. :!. :,nd April •_':!. I,s:iC,. p. :j.
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e....nomie«lly ns the ra.mls canW; i„ otiur cases the- onnal t.o„,pn„ies
.(.<ljin,l that fhcn- was not cnoi.Kh trallio to uarranf ll„. a.l.litiunr.l
iM.'.l.firs oj carriaK.". Thr .-...nmissioMrrs ,.f riv.r navij;afi..,.s ..p.K.sed
r.uhvays that w.,„l.l probably Jakr auay so,,,., of (h.ir trallic. for the
sa,.,<- reasons as they oppose,! fh,. e<.t.st ruction oleanals parallel to or out
<'l th,. river over whi.h tluy l.a.l eot.tr.. I, nan..! v. that the river would
r='|.i.lly up ou aeeonut of ,l,s„v an.l. th.reror... the lands an.! towns
.. onjr the river wo.il.i be materially injured an.l in .lanj^.-r of in-„„lation •

"'"• th" tolK fron. the trallie ren.aininu -m .!,. river wn„|.| not I.,'

sull.e,.,,!
... .iefray the int. rest of the debt an.l expenses of nmintenauee;

""I ''I' II,. value of a.ljaeent estates an.l .,f the mereantile property
<•-'-'". et,,

I

with the river and its trade w.Mild seriously deeline'. P.rhaps
the .anals an.l eanal earri.rs w.re the most imlefatiKable .,f all ll,.

"(>|.<ments .,f th.. railway. Tluy w.a.ld inevitably lose nu.re than n.os.
other ujterested parties by the entrauee of this new an.l effe.tiv rival
mt.. a r.alu, whi,.h th.v ha.l th..n.ht was pre-empted by themselves;
"..<! ... I.r..portion to their pr..bable l.,ss was their .ffort t.. sav .)„ ni-
selves from the imjx-ndiny disaster*.

«..t if the freittht earriers by water were vigorous u, tl„ „ a.nnn.sitv
'" .-Iways. we shonl.l expeet that th.. ..oa,.hiM.. .stahi.sh.nents woulda-.l.

I,.,st,let..th.n,.beeause..finvadinu'll,.i,.ti,l.if„rih,.e..nv,.vance

" passengers. An.l. .,f course, ranged -.wH, ll,,- ...,..„.|, ,„.„,,n,.t..rs we
^

.onld exp..c.t to iMKi otl,,.,. ,vh..se intensts were d.-s.-lv I n.l „,, u„l,
H. prospenty ..f the coaching and the carrying tra.ie ..„ the n.a.ls.

\\ H tl„ r ,t ,s because our inlormation al..ni: this li„. i. „ot s„ ...nnpl.t,.
'" '-••ause th,.re was less capital ..nl,.,!, ,1 „, r„;„l ..„>,.„.

1 1,.,, ,„ ..anal'nna.„.|n„n whatever cans,.. w,.,i.,n.,.luaith..san.evolnnK- of com-
l;'.""' -M<l llu- same keenness of MntaM..nis,n IV-.n. th,. repres,.ntativ,.s „f
'lH-<.arr.ersal..n,tlu.higlnva>s,|,at w.- |1,„| r,„n, 1 1„ ,se int,.r..st,..l in ll,,-ua ..rways. It w..ul,l be wholly unnatural f..r those large ,...n.., rns ,|,a.
U..I fn.n, 70.. to ,:«„, l,.,rs..s. „r ..en those which ha.l a nn„.h snuULr
busHU-ss. t.. allow tlu.,r enterprise to be disint,..rrat<.,l witl,,.,! n.akin.^
'fforts to save ,t .- but while th..y p.tilion. ,1 Pa,l.,,n„ nt .„ ,..„•,• for tl.-ir
ititcnsts. th.f.v di.! n,.t. apparently. ..n.h.avonr t.. aroMs,- su.h a st.„ ,u
'' •I.I-s,t,„n ..s ,|„| „„. ..„„, ,.„,..,.^_ „ „^,,^^ ^^^^, ,^^ nn.lerstood.

isru.^!"K
"""•'"" '•"""^''"^"''•'

''"'•"-^'-'M>.i.-..iMa".i5;

V- .i. on ALwhcster and I,,.,.,ls Haihvav Hill.
' '

«
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however, that tliiirehiims iipuii [mhlie • <ltral ion were not stroiif^'ly

presented; hut. in srtkin^ laNunralil ,nn tluy did not stir uji

disaffeetioii aninni; uilKr ci'i^scv dl' tiic (•(•nmi mit\- in ordtT to m cure

tlieireo-iperatioii. Tlu' ( Maraclci- of t luir opposition, in Iryini,- to uphold

their own staljility and i)einianencc. is well exeniphhed by a petition to

th( Ilonsc ot' Lords t'roni e)aeh proprietors, post-masters and waijuon-

niasters on the lines o'' re.ii! ttuctn London. Worcnstcr. Here lord and
Gloneester. askiim for jiroteetioii of tluir interest hy tiie rejection of all

ajiplieations for railways in general, and. particularly, for tlie I,i\erpoo|

and nirtninuhaui. and Hirminuiiani and London railways'

Of a similar nature to the foreuoinL;- w.is the irpposition of ti-nstees ol'

turnpiki' roads and of those who had loaned them money on tlu security

of tlu' tolls. They were averse to the hnildinu of a railway which would
take liallic from that liinhway and thereby reduce the aniuunt of toll that

would be collccti(l at the fiati s; for if the tolls wire to become lessened,

the security for the money loaiud would be eorrcspondiiiiliy lesseiufl'^,

while the reNcnues for the maintenance of the road and the oaxiiient of

iiitert-st on the debt would be depleted. When it wa^ known in a(l\ i.ncc

that a railway was |o be eonstruetd which woiikl probably have this

effect upon a c'crt, n turn|)ike. \ ( ry few pi rsons were ready to bid for

tile uatcs al the t ime 1 liey were put up at auction: and. reason in i; from

analogy with those cases wlure railways had already made tiicmscKes

fell, the few l)iddi rs who did come forward wcrnld not assume the risk of

takinu the uates except at nrcatly reduced rentals. When trusties found

. ueh dillicnltiis in the fiiianeina <if their roads after the completion of

a railway, it is little wonder that they objictid to the introduction of

the latter knowing that their dillieulties would increase with the passage

of I he \('ars.

.Some towns rcjeeted the boon that was offered them, and opposed
the i-ail\\a\s s,, strongly that they would not allow the eoni[)ai.v to

build their line within the city limits. For instance, to satisf- the

people of Xorthampton and to meet th( ir object i.ips, the London and
Uirminyhani Hailw.iy C'omiiany carried tluir roadway a consider.-d.ile

distance I'rom the town, and built their works and shops at WoKerton,
instead of. as ori-inally intended, at Nort liiuip|..ir\ The town of

' llii)n/i\liirc .tihi.lisir uml Siilfinini (iriinlinii . M:iy II. is;!:i. |>. 2; see also
Fiiicciiliiii!\ iif llir drill' W'l ,11111 /iinhmi) (.'uiiiiuiiiii. ]>. Ui.

' lirit. Mils. r. l:;7l Msi, ,,. | l. ; -(Jrcat Wostprn li^iilway. Kvid.iuc mi tdc
I.dtideii ami ISiriiiiiiL'iiatn Hallway Hill,' (i. 1."). ovidciicc iiC.liisi|ili rcasc: Hiitiiiii^liiim

.liiiinnil. 111). 12. 1h;U. p. 2. on the London and HirminL'liani liaihvay: C'limly.

Obscn<ilioii\ nil lliiiliiiiiis. [1. l."i.

^ .StrrttiiM. Ilisiiini iij liif l.iiiiiliiii mill lliniiinvhiiin llinhidi/, p. 1. See also

-Martiliaui aud Cox, .\iirlliiiiii/iliiii Hiiriiii^li li'tainls. ii, pp. ."i4:!—t.
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.Maidst..:,c in Kent avsnilc-,1 thr .S.,i.tl, Kastrrii J{aihvav so viirnrously
that tlic Dover line was eairicd far away from thetn'. Ouitx' to
representation from Windsor, a elause was inserted in the (.real Western
Kaihvay Aet forl)iddin<r any station at that important town-. It was
not till after repeated appheations that a braneh of the (Jrrat Western
was allowed lo he eonstrnete.l to Oxford^': and then the authorities of
thr university ha<l a clause inserted by whieh the station at Oxford was
to l)e erected at a spot as rtniote as possible from tl.r collejres^. I>erhaps
thr oppoMtir,!, of Oxford Iniversity and of Eton C'olleo'was the most
v.h.nunt that the Great We.t.rn Railway encountered. The latter
mslitut.on refuse.l to allow the railway to come within three miles of
th.' school: and in the railway Aet Klon Colleuc obtained he insertion
ol u clause forbidding the erection of a station at Slouuh and requiring
the company to provide policemen to pat rol I he line for a certain distance
"" '^Kh side of Slon-h so as to safiouard th.c Eton bovs from danger.
Hut altlH.uoh the Act forbade the build, nji of a station at Sloujrh/yet
the railway trains, from the v<.ry first, ^topped there to set down and
tak-,- up passen-rers, atul as an olliee the eomi)anv used two rooms in an
adi.amn- public-house. On account of this suppose.l bnaeh of t he law,
the Eton C'oUeoe otncials entcre.l s!,;t against the railway companv-
but It was shown that the latter had observed the terms of the Act of
incorporation and cnnscpiently th,- suit was dismissed''.

Local jealousies of one kind and another aroused opposition to
railways that were hi-Jily adx antaoeoiis fr,,m the jK.int of view of
I'ul'lic l)ene(it. J'arni, is near a lar.ne centre of population were found
to object to the construction of a railwav I aek from that centiv int ) the
'.lore distant country, lest th. ir monopoly in a lucrative market would
fheteiiy b^- bn,keii up, because produce jrrown at a nuich .rreater
distance from tiiat market eould come into comi.rtition with that
grown m the nearer areas. As an illustration of this, we note that the

' Hdil-.cii;/ 'J'iiiiis, IX, p. <i(n.

» Shaen, Unirw of Unihaii/s ,u,<l liaihani l.,:u.l„IU,ti u -M
= lllKl.. ,,. -Ji).

'

* Si^koii. Ili^tmii „f III,- (innl WrsUni Kaihai,,, p. 8.
5 Uaihai,, anilCwnl Vas.s. i, pp. UOO-IO. fjives tills case in full. Soe als„ Sekon

Ihxtnn, uf i,„- am,, WrsUru liuihan,. pp. .1-8; Markimn, a...l Cox, \or„.,n,p„m
n<,r>„<jh Itaonh. „, pp. .-, la - 1 : I-Vlix Farloy's hrisiol Journal. Mir. ].-,. lS:i4 p 4
I..r (.reat W,.stern Hallway was a rival selu,.,,. of the London and Soutlianipton
Ha.lway: an.l fl,c lattor joinr.l with ICton Collctie and with manv landowners i„epp-inctheCnat UVslrrn (F: <..( l{o,,„l llomi, p. 20). Brit. Mns.'s'i;!,?. 1,1, .ST M

)

.S|,e.,.h of ConnsH on th,- .•!0ll, \I,,y. .St8. before a .Sclert Comnnttee of the H,.use
of (o,nn,n„s „„ ,,.hnir of ,h,. II..„i. I o„nr and .A.ssistant Masters of I.ton a..ain^t
the f.rral W.strri, Wa.hvay lOxtension fron, SlonL'h to Win-lsor," shows how s,rong
uas I.tons opposition to tlic railway cominjj within easy access to that colle-e

9
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Grciit Western H;iil\\ay was ojijioscd hy tlir Middlesex. Herkshire iiiul

Hiiekiiiohaiiisliire raniiers heeaiise tliey IVared tliat London would he
a')ii' iiy I ills means to j;et lood supiili's from a distanee at cheaper prices

thai, tl'.ose at wine), they had been arcustcmied to sdhnu'. Of the same
nat\ire. npparentl\, was tlu' op|)osition to the |)roposed Tees and
>\\ardak' IJaihvay. in l,S-_>i, 1

1- opponents of the line assertintr that
tlir outlet for North Durham coal hy tiie rivers Tyne and Wear was
siillieHnt, while its achoeaNs <Usired additional t'aeilities of outlet hv
the ri\ er 'lees-. Some wre axersi' to railways heeanse thev feared that

therrhy trade would he traush^rred from one place to another. For
example, tiie contcm|)lated Great Western Railway stirred up some of

the people of ]}ristol because of their ..' inn lest a lariie part of the trade

then transacted at that city should be afterward centred at London.
If the products which were lirouuht into l?ristol from Ireland were to

be taken to London immediately upon their arrival at th" (pia\-. it was
thought that the mercantile interests of the formi r citv would be
injunoMsly affected: and if the shi]>pinn and the West India trade

should siihscqnently locate at London, inst<a(l of remaininj; at J?ristoL

this western emporium of commerce would be sacrificed and the
'ancient and onee-Hoiirishiie,' city of tlu^ splendid name" would
probalily oe dismantled''. Sonietimes the owners of coal mines at a
certain place opposed the introdnetion of a railway that would enable
other coal mines to compete ivith theirs, and this local monoiwlistic
s[iirit charactcri/.ed niiieh of the antauonism that railway i)roniotcrs

realized*.

• I'mnrdiiivf nf the Crriit Wexirni Tioihitiii Ciimpanii, pp. 7. l.'i. We (.I.MTvc<t

the v;niic (il)|(rtinn to tlie cxteiisiei (if the turiipilvc system frmii l.cmiloii to tlu
rrnintc piirts of tlu- l^inmlom. Sc llaihcun Tiiiir^. \i. p. 'Jl-'J. ;irliclc entitled
•Hailuays ;mil tlie .\<_'rieultiiral lnt<> csts," sluiwint; that llic prices forinorly received
liy the taiiriers of Soiit/iall and IVr vale. eo. Middlesex, for their cattle when sold
in tlie London market had luen f( reed down l.y reason of the ureat nnmtiers of
cattle and sli(C|) that had been l.roimdit tiy tin' (ireat nCsterii liaihvav from the
West of l-'.ii'jland to I.onilon. IJiil, of course, there were compensating; advanlaiies
that the fanners < r-joycd, even if tliey had foriroltcn them.

- Till- Tiiiiis. May t, Isi't. p. v!.

' H,isl„l Mrrriir;,. Kch. m. ]s:!;i, p. •_'. and Mar. .'. l,s;!;?. p. •_>. letters from
'•Scrutator.- It seems straiiL'c that this man should have l.ecn shouinL' how
Bristol would decline alter ihv railway was eonstrneted. wIk n another man,
si-ninL' himself --A liiir-ess,-- w.is, at the same time, writinL'a s.Tics of thirty letters
on the trade of Hrist<il, showing; the causes which had ' aL'lit ahonl its decline and
the means necessary for its revival (Jlrislol Mcrriini. I'< l>. -J, ls.i;i, p. .'

: I'ch. <). is.!;!,

p. 'J. I'eli. H), iH-M. p. 2; I'cli. -J;). ls:i;i, p. 'J; , tc).

' Muiichesle, (iio.ntiai,. Fell. 'Jti. l,s;n, p. H, concernini,' the Oldham I'.ailw.iy

:

Sheffield Iris, Oct. 7. l.s:t+. p. l, prosp.rtiis of the proposed railway from Shellield
to lloth. rham; ihid.. Mar. .T, 18;!.-,. p. >, editorial on the Shellield and Uolhcrham
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rpoM llic oUur loiins of, „r reasons for. opposition to railways wo
shall (hull but bric-.ly. Sonu- turned a-rainst th.rn as .ntcrpriscs in
whicli ni(,n.y would I,,, sunk witli,.ut any adequate return, eonsiderinir
tiiein as a new and daii-erous torni of speeulal ion'. It was eontended
that the actual atnoiml invested in thetii would ijreatlv exeeed the
estimates that had been made for the purpos.' of i^uiuehii,^ capital to
c>nl)arktl.er<-,'.a.;dh.neefherewoul<l.s<,on he linancial .mbarrassment
when nu,r-v .nuld n,,t be paid on the Lrreat investment. Moreover,
tin absorption of the national ea[)ital to such a xast extent would divert
.1 from more k-itimate channels; and tin fact that railwavs were not
rettarded i,-y some as leuitimale enterprises would s.-em to' have been
ehielly due to lirandino the whole system with the same characteristics
that had been displayed in the ease of some crude and (,ther dishonest
ventures-. When many plans were beini,r |,,rmc(i for railwavs, it wa .

inevitable that some ill-,kvised and delusive schemes were eiieouraued,
which ended in the ruin or injury of those eoneerned in them; and
also some dealers in shares who protited in one ease but lost in another
ns.d unwortiiy means (,f aeereditino or disparaj^in- particular under-
takm,t;s. Thus, no matter how -ood and substantial the enterprise, it

ini-ht be oiven a wrontr character, at least for a time, and in this w.iy
be subjected to poj)ular condemnation.

I .ilwuy; il.i.l., April 7. 18;i.-,. p. 2. on tl>o SI.ediol.l ai.,I HntluTlian, liMilwMv il.i.l
>q.t. 1.1, 18;5,-,. p. 4. letter iron. W. Il^bntson. .Se,- also The Times, .(aae IT is:!.i"
p. :!.

' Ans-s Itirmu.iiham (Uiu-llv. Oct, 1, l,s-.'4. ,.. :!. letter sii:„e,l -Cnninmn Sense-"
licmarks „i,nn l>m„f,hM h„ • Imr.stif-alnr- „n tin- frnposal liirminaham and
iMudou liwhan,. pp. t. ,;

; l^.rkes. Claim of I,,,- Snbs.nher. ,o the liirmia-ham and
I.ner,„ml Hailroad. pp. ;t-4, r.i-cr. \allane... Si„l.ia,u Capital in /{aihca,,.. pp U--.i
warned au'ainst investing- in railways flie t.iO.dOO.dOO wliiel, at that time (]«'-,) it
was pn,p.,se'l to lay „nt np„„ tl,.-,n. His „pi„i„„ was that it was ,l„ul,tful wliether
the railway e..ul,l travel with safety at in„re than six nnles an hnnr (p. IH) i e almnt
Imir the rate <,f the eoaeh (p. :!()): that, at that rate, the railuav eunl.l n„t travel
ret.n.larly and nnilbinily In.n, th.- I„ .rinniML' to the en.l of the ionrnev (pp l-i^-o)-
:in,l that, he.anse it ha.l to .airy so nnul, eoal ami wat.T, the loe.in.ofive would'
not he ahl,- to ,|o its work at the hast possible expense. Sine., railwav operation
was therelo.e <leleetive in all these ess.nn.ds, the people should beware of sinkin-
capital in this new mode of transit.

"

- Ilerepalh-s liailxva,, Maoa-Jne. .\,S.. ,„, ,,,,. •j4--;7, "On Hadwavs as Invest-
.nents." This writer says that it was very obvious that tli<. j:reat,T number of
capitalists were n,.t friendly to railway.s and generallv stoo.l aloof until the profit
of the work was known. Tlie f,.reaf fiin.lh ers and the lan.led proprietors with
few .xeeptions. liunu' l.aek from .nlerprises which w.re ultimately verv suecessful •

while the eonunereial classes, who were ...enstomed to Irarini; out results from thj
operation of <ertain prin. iples. were the men who ha<i been ehieflv responsible for
llie development of national improvements.
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l?,iil\vuy^ wire at linns |irr\iiiti(l liom. or ilrl.iyc'd in, ol)taiiiiii^

ic;iislati\c sanction on account of llu- political cxjicdicnts that were
resorted to. Not iMliv(|iiintl\- tin- IIoum of Lunis lilockcd measures
Uiat had passed 1 he House of Connnoiis aftei- earvfnl in(|nir\ and close

scrutiny, .some niend.eis o| a (•onunitt( c to which a particular hill had
been n lerred. uere known to alisent themselves from all hearings upon
tin lull hecause they cilju r had no interisl in or were ojijiosed to it,

and to walk into I he committee ri)om just hejore the time h>r the
dicision in order to Mi\e their vote adversely'. In other casi's, some
of tile supporters of a liiH. IVom m itivcs of dehcac^y. at)stained from
attending,' at all and this I, ft the measure in the hands of an opposing,'

majority, so that after all llu' expense of tinu and nione\ involved in

heaiini; uitiusses and pa\ in^ parlianuntary aoints. the mcas\ire was
foredoomed to nj.elion. \\ \\\\ the commilleo upon |iri\atc hiils

eonstifnted as they were, it was not always Ih. hest line that secured
favourable consideration: but tiiat line was likely to i)e carried wliieh
could e\i rl the greatest inlluenci' in commandino- public attention and
obtaiiiinu' tiie pridominanee in tin- commitlet'-.

.Some very trivial reasons wire occasionally ^x\\^^^ for the opposition
that was manif( sted to railwa\ pro|eets. .Sometimes they were oi)posed
for ihe same reas,,n that sta-e eoaclu's in i arly (la>s were op[)osed.
nanic!\. b. cause they Would induic people to j^o li\in,L; aiioiit the
countr\, iiisicid (,f attindiim to their work at hoii " Some wen-
afraid thai the xclocity at which the trains would traNil would occasion
great accidents and t he suyoeslion was niad( that it mi^;ht be desirable
to establish e\( ry li\e or six miles aloiiLj Hie lin. what would be prae-
tieall> well-tipnpped liospitaK to take care of the injured-*. At other
times railwax bills faihd {,, pass liecausc of insiLinilieant brc-aehes of
Hie StandiiiL; Orders when the nu'asure was brouMlit before the com-
mittee

.
V.wn where .1 noble landowner knew that the projected

railway woiilil not injure, but rather immeusdy bei.elit. his propertx .

in slill (.ppcsed it. without ben;.^ -dile to assio,, an\ valid reasuii h.r

1 Sl„]]ithl Iris. .S,|,t. I'l;, is;!.-,, p. |. I, lUr In. in W. Ij.liol^cn.

- I'lirl. I'ninr^. Ih.Sli (O.lili). xxr, l>:(.-,, -.Mlniins <,l lAidiiue lii-fiirc tlic .Select

((luiiiiittce (iri liailuay HItIs," evidincp of .laiivcs \\all,er. C.i;.. (). ITM.
' Va\. I /.•'///((/ Itnail. pp. •J.'J-'Jl. yivcs some of tlie coiitenipiirary slateiiieiits

;

for ixaiupli. cine of tlie ureat canal proprkfor.s sai<l: "I fon see what llie elTcct
will III it will set all the world u-;.'a(I(iiiiL'. Twent\ Miil.s ai. Iioiir I w liy, you «ill
lint be ,il,le to keep ail apprentice boy at w.ak. . . . (.lav,- |.|n,ldiii- eitizin-,' will !„
llyiiiL' aliout like cninets."

* /..o/v Iiililliiiiiacr, Jan. ]:i. 182.". n. .'i. teller on " Kailways,"
» Shac-n, Hninv of Uaihi;,,,^ „i„l Jltulnuy Lcgi.sluliun, j.p. ;m-W. He cites his

cases from llje parliajiientary reports.
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this <kcisinn>. In fa.t. until th- railways hail Cu!]-, .Icnonstratc.i tJi.^i
utility thnv was activ,. np,.,,siti„., 1<, cv.ry schuiR that was iHo,.j,'ht
h.ruanl: railways. apiKUvntiy, wen- treated as luiisai.CLs and evcrv
in^,K<liMRnt was thr.,VM, in tluir way lo eause the i-roinoters t., desist
iron, sueh uetivity^. We ,1,, ,„.t w,mder, 1- .wever, at the r..,led
I.r'.jnd.ee t„ the railways, when sucii a orcat enoineor as Thomas Tellord
was stronuly ojijxoed tu theiu''.

AniuMjr those who took a prominent part in the disenssi,,,, in favour
'( railways were Georjje Stephenson and his son Hobcrt, Nieholas Wood
(Hi-o was intimately associated with Gef-rue Ste,,henson), William James
='M(i I homas (;ray. Perhaps the last-name.l. m(.re than anv other kept
this sul.jeet belore the pnl.lie, not only by his eontribntions to the
current press, but by a work of considerable maanitude on what he
called a '--.neral iron railway'." II.s mind was full of this one idea,
and he jrax e it expression on all oeeasions. The loeomoti\e en-jue was
sure to supersede all other kin.ls of eonveyanee, and even to do away
VMlh the necessity of horses. He would, therefore, leave the turni.ike
roads as they were, a.ul perfect steam railways as a system more in
keepm- will, the time and with the inereasiiifr trallic of a commercial
natmn^ And. as for canals, he deplored the fact of engineers still
wasturi:, as he thounht. their time and the public moncv in these tlelusiv<.
siKenlations«. lie warned the public a-ainst subseribinij to canal
schemes, "for the time is fast approachin- when railways must, from
tlHir manifest superiority in every respect, supersede tlie"necessity both
of canals and turnpik.-r.x.ds. so far as the general commerce of the

' ShrjjH'IJ Iri., Sept. -J-.'. 18;!,-,, p. 4. letter of W. Ihbotron
> nb^cnalions on the Vom,Hnativv Merits of Suvliialious ,w,niailroa,ls, pp Ui ff •

' .lul<,bi<i<irui,li!i of Sir .John llrniiie, p. '.'U.

- The euinpletc. title is Observation, on n (ieneral Iron liuil-a„,/. or LamI Sleum
(omrf/unee; lo sni>ersule the Xecessity of Horses in all I'ublie Vehicles; shoui a it.s
vast Sni^ernmt,, in ever,i respeet. over all the present P,ti,ul Methods of Vonvenanre b„
nrninke Uomh; Cnnls. an,l ro„st„:fi Trailers. Conl.unino etrr,/ Species of 'inlorma-

T^l^':''V'\!'"e7:'''''
""" ""'"'-""""" ^"^""- T'- 'i-t .ii,,,.,,, was pul!l,she.i

111 IH'JI and the liltli in l,s-J.">.

' See letter „f T. (.ray in (ienllernanS Mn^adne. x. iv, I't. •_. pp :n.-,-l(i- alsoGray Cenera, Iron Uniken,,. pp. vii, xx-xxi, 2. G, etc. He speaks of the ni'any-rnp anus as to the sta..- of the roa.ls an.l of the impossibility of fin.iinj, an .ffeetua'l
r -nedy

:
of the aeeinnulati,., debt on the tnrnpike roads, as shown bv their ann a^a^nicnts; of the waste in tryin. to keep then. up. ,or they had --nothinn ^

foll.v and extrava.-anee, to reeonnnen.l then," He favonre.i the -'^-eneral intro-
.-..•..on of meehanie power, so as eon.pletely to snperse.ie tho'neee i v of

;;;^:;,'
-' " ^'" >'"""• "-^'-- ^-"^^ ->' .na„-eoaehes. a.id post-chaL;^-

° (ient/eman's Mao,i:ine, xeiv, I't. 2, pp. .-ilJi-ItJ.

3
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t'ouritrv is (•(irii'friic(

l)(iat- tl II cvilrll' >l I

TIic expense of iiiakiiiff a eanal and eaiial

)f liorses" keep. etc.. he {li.>U(,'lit ,

llell ^ \VI!L

must !-eii(l(r till traiis|iiii-| ut nu rrhandise niueli dearer l)\- eaiia I tj lari l)v

ail mi|irn\(( I niih\\a\ \Miieli eoiiilmied eeonnniy of lime and oC laltoiir.

(ir, \ s selieine is an interesting- one. He lid Iia\e the railvvav

<tem niidertakeii as a national lor unit -s II >e nation ti

tile mat ter it would luit lie earned o

h

ut on pri|)er principles-. He would
a national hoard appoinldl to introduee the most

LTciieral |irineiple .if

imph am
uniloiiii connexion tlirouyhout the coimtrv ; \\\

siioiild lie faeilitv of nat ion

rails and \ eliieles and |iro\ isioii should he made lor the
of trallie. Tlu central I'eati

railway eentrini;- at London, will

lai eomniumeatioii hy having; uniformity of

isy inttrchani^e

ire of his plan was to ha\i

one mam trnii k 1

London to Kd

a 1,'eneial iron

ine riiniiini^ from
ii-oh and aiiol her trunk line from London to Falinonth'.

From these, hranches should he constructed to run to all the important
places in the kini^dom. so that Lmidon miijht he connected with all tl le

industrial and commercial ci ntres. \\\ \\

straiorht

roads laid oiil in

!ius and on perfect levels, the ilislanees het ween the i hief
places would 1 )e Lirea tly reduced and thus the time and the cost of
carriage and t ia\ i llim.' would he much lessened^ On tl

throiiL;h routis there should be different roadways for t

and those de]iartinn fnmi London: and as Lond

ies(> yrcat

rams uoiiii,' to

these should he i

on was approached
nereased m numhcr-'.

By siieh a plan, (iray Ihouoht t

the country the advantaj^es which would k

o see ixtendcd inti ['vcr\ part of

permaiH nt prosperity
and so contident was he of the ultimate triumph of the steam railway,
that he used every possible eiukavoiir to secure its accomplishment.
In ISL'Oand 1,S-21 hesiihmilted two addresses to His Mi ijesty's Ministers

(irtitle

tors Sfiisililc liow iiuiih tl

Mostiziiiiwiix. I't. :•. jip :il.'i-l(i. Ho says

H ir rcsiit'ctivc sliarts would he improved

•TO niiial propric-

iii vahif. l)v con-
vertiiif; all the canals into rail-ways, there would not. perhaps, in the space of tc
twenty years, remain a sinirleeaiial in th*

Lett!

untry." ((;rav.^, III Ir

it '!'. (.ray on "Uailway Advantat'ts," in (irnlln

Pt. 1, pp. rj(l-«: idso il.iil., XI \. p

((/) l{<iil\

M/i"ir^

iiii/. p. ft.)

('(( . xevi.

' liiiilliiimii's Miisir.iiir. X( \ . I't. 1, p. ;ill.1

of (.nat liritaiii. see his iliaL'ram in (iiin'ni,

* lii iilliiiiini

t. -J, pp. ;jl(t r.

hiv i;eiieral plan lor the railwa\>
in. see Ins ilia^jram in (icmral Iron Uiiii, lafi

.

s Mnf:ii:.iiic, XIV, I't. I. p. lio.-, ; also ibid., xevi, I't. 1.

Gray, (liinrul Inm linikiaij, p. 1(1.

pp. l'.'(l-8;

(;rav, (, '// Iran liailudii^ p. 12. He says: "hi order to estahlisl

iron railway, it will he necessary to lay ilown two or three

and an repial mnnber lor the deseendin); vehicles, hi the
of London, the trallie niii;hl demand six railway.s." Will
trallie lietwecii Liverpool ;iiid .Manchester, he would I ly down between these two

1 a general

railways for the asee.iding

immediate nei;;hl)oiirhood

istantlv

places also six lines. Similarly for other towns. irdini; to their importance
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1

Promofrrx of lio!I,ra!jH—W!ll!,nn James :,0J»

of state, slH.winM tlic j,Mvat .K.tinnal i,uF..,rtan< c uf his M.|,rM,.. • :„„]
aKaii., iM l.S2'i, hr uimd its importaiav ,.,,„., then bv Kivinir a .Irtailrd
acrouMt uf its a.lvanta.,.s>. I„ ih,>;j h. rc.u.wcd his pclit.,,,, to (ho
-Minisf. IS ul Mat.- a.Ki ask,,l fur t h. appoint n.n.t „f a S.Krt Cununitlre
(.1 thf Hums,- i,f ConiiHotis tu iii\ csti;.rat, his plan-. II,- likewise
pctit.uiKcl th. Huard „f Air,.i,„liur.- and tr.rd to show then, that the
many nnpuitant advnnta-,s s,\nv\x his prupustd svstin. ^.i railways
wunl.i affurd tu thr pul.hc- niust us.r.uinr rv.rv pnJMdico and linaliy
prevail uvcr every uther means uf conveyance^, h, a pet.tiun to the
I.ur.l Mayor and Curpuraliun i,<i the eicv uf London, he reiterated the
advanlaoes tiiat wonid resuU fro,,, t'l, ad.otion of this new svstem of
earriaoe; and asked th.„,, i„ the M,t,,c^;s of the whole co.mtrv to
javonr the establislunc ,d of laihvays'. But, whatever the reason^nay
iiav.- been. Gra> "s nati.mal lailway project was not taken seriously, for
iiotliiiiL; was done towards its aeeonipjisinnent -^

The nanie ,,f Wiijian, James seenis to have been j,'iven a place
seconda,y in iinpurlance to that of Thomas Gray and the two
-StephenM.ns; an.l yet h.- uas an.onu the .arliest, if not the earliest
ot the onn,„at<,rs and promoters of the syst.„, of passeny^.r transit on
railways. It app,a>-s that, as early as iri»!>. he was en-a-.d ,n laying
ont plans lor nulways. some details of which he jrivc-s in his memoranda"
This work was eontinned at least down to isos when his diary ends •

and dn,inir that t,me he surveyed and eomj.leted manv sections of
railroad that were to be used for the conveyance of coal" to navi-rable
waterways'. In a paper addressed to the Grand Surrey Canal Company,

' Gray, (letirriil Iron Utiihaii/. pp. wii-xviii
' "''''• f ^'^- ' IlM.I., pp. xx-xxi.

n
,
-1,. h.. re«„la, y snppl.o.l w„l, .-oal <,n eoa.pan.tively reasonable tern.s, insteadof s.,fre,„,. u,„l,.r alH„„i„al.le extortion,- nn.ler tt.e existing eon.iitions
Anyone wl.o will r.;.,! (iray's book tbron^h will fin.l ..o,ne thin-s which arev.s.onary and e, en the n.ore serious part of the l,ook contains ,nueh that wooldan.a.o,n.e the pnbli, and turn then, away fron, the writer of it. ,„ ,he L '

^;':'h"'i""' sV' '": ''""• '"' ""' *'"^^ "^^ ' ^•^'- ^'^ -'"•'- -ieaiin^ « h

f u «ork of llum.as (.ray lor the int,o,l„,„on of railways into Kn^land. He w-.sa U,a, tnne „st,-, .n ,les,„n,e eire.an.stanee. : and there was an a.iU.tion in"iv"!:

.U,„or 7l,u,n>.s i.ray. „o:e „/ A.„,e.. .1 l.rUer U, a,e It,,la l,.,„our„>Me Sn Holert

H
'

; , , :r: ;'" '"'""" '" ''"'• '' " ""'"'"' "' '-^"y'^- *""* «"•-' '-"er might
:;/'".'"• ""' "'" '"^ "^""' -"" '>-' f'H- ''-'ura: • place it deserved an.on^
i.iiyiatKl s ;.'reat men in connexion with the railways.

'
,

''•; '''"']'''" •^<""'^'' "'"^ '^'«" •Ve/,A.«s«,,,v, p. IS ; 'M,„i„s Journal. Dee. 5, 1857I" "liuli IS found James's diary down to 180S.
'

? iL,ij

91
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in then
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vevauee. It will, theret

that

new ihslniinen

ori.', no t h

ol con

WITH' made, with th. intent

anuss to note some (if Ihle nrono

\'ears ol tl le raiiw.iN' ( level.

ntioii ol' seeurinn; this ohiect. in II

sals

earlv
ipnient. ndore Ihe snee.

engine liad heen fnlly assnred. the use of the ineii

(•arryiti;^ raihvax s was. as we ha\

'
of the locomotive

|>lane on the coal-
( seen.

lul i\<ii alter the tracfiv

a lcatMi'<- ol eonmion oeeiirrence

Mere still some roads which were planned

power of steam had hn n dernoDstrated tl lerc

iis inclined planes to he worked stati

!).v t'lii^nie. rs of repute, partly

to he worked l)\- lo(

ion.iry <iiL:ines .'ind parllv level
•oniotixc enoiiirs'. Insha.j ol' steam [lower, it

1'.. '//„ Txio .1 allien s ii

\\v.\X

'iiil T-at) .Slijili

Pm|i.t:

'i'Nsi/n.\, p I-

:iii(l thiit Ihe said railniads and all

T iiistaiioe, lie sav.s

servants. earriaL'es, and cattle passinjr fhcrtii

and I

sh;

s co-part neis.
inaiia;:cnicnt of the .said Williaiii ,(i

- Iliiii.. p. -JIJ; also liis <liaiy referred
' I'or the rest of liis work, and his

ibid., pp. S.i-U)-,. Me advocated the possil,ilit\ .d atlainin

[jcrsiiii i.r persons, and their

I he under Ihe (ontrol and

to al)ov(

twenty or thirty miles per I

Nicholas Wood, who thoiiijht tl

ten mile- an hour (pp. to IT.). Kvcn KoIxtI StepI

<(inne\ion with (;eorye Stejihenson, see

:
on railways a ^peed of

lour-^ontrary to the opinions of (;corL'e .Stephenson and
lat r.ailwav Iravellii iild uver e\ce((l i ii.'ht or

not his father, hut U i ham .lames. \\ ho was Ih
See atso .hilohid^rn/ilii/ ,if Sir Julni Hr

enson acknowleducd that it was
"Father of Uailways"' (ihiil.. p. lOij).

The (rem ford
pp. 2;iHi.

Forest Canal in Derlivsl

iind IliL'h I'cak liailway, from tlie Cromford ('

are. «as ni,ade to rise liy inclined planes to Hi

iinal to the I'cak

10 summit level
of one thousan.i feet ahove the former ean.d and then descend seven hundred and
;ixtv feet to the latt

the

er canal. 'ih<' roni;h ( (iiintry there made it ni
I'onstruction of liolh level parts and
imotive eiiL;iiics were to be nsed and on the Inl

inelinid plane:

ccssary to propose

(iinrllr. Nov. I;i. !,s-Jt, p

l<'r staliotui

.!) On the .S!i,(.kton and Darlin
both levels and inclined planes and both ki'ids of

on the former of which

y cniiines ( M<iiirlirstrr

111 Hallway they had
cniiine. They also used horse-power
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Siuifii'stunix for CiniHfnirfh,,, fuul (>i„r<ill<)n f)!!

nnt inlVr(!ii.iitly phiiiii.,! I., nsr lu.rsc jM.wrr, «itlirr<
tl'<- l.'v.l'. As late as IS-.'!., wIh„ the L.r.is .•in.l S.lln H.uIumv

cr imimc or on

prospect. It \v;is (Iccidid I

< illicr lioiM-

<> iria kc th

was Ml

iipcr'atioii of til

powt r or iri>iiloll\(

possildc |)v

('l)i;llics, or to

'•arnaLics if tl lis were til

permit the eoinpany

,'lit (I esiral)l(-.
to use loc'()Mloli\(

St( plieiixm. who
for part of the hne tluv in.l.ne.l plan.'s whieh coul.i he svorkedbv

III sin\(\e(| th.il lii II' in IS'.'.j. had ree<)riilii(ri(led

Horse pow( r or stationary < iiirii

na'hes iqion uhieli l(

;iiiil tor the remairuh r of it level
oniotive engines could h

1H-.V1. afterStf i.l

that

pliensoii s siioHcstions had been rejeeted hv II

employed. Hut

ad I he work in eha rL,'e, allies Wail<rv. WlU)
,'reat prominence as a railway

had

in

le committee

also come into

d
ciiirmrer. was asl, d t o re-siirvev tl

lis opinion was decidedly in favour of th

le line

inclined planes. I'nd er these circiimstanc(

miil'orm system without
s each si iil>p( r could utilize

tlie In,.' most tavourahiv; and he calculated the stre.io,|, of the rails
M. that allhouuh at lirst horses would, in all prohahilit v. he the principal
power used, yet locomotive engines mi-ht he used th..., or at a later
t.m.--'. With accumulated .Nperience of tlw results securwl on railways
't luoamc evi.lent that lor all ordinary purposes, where t hire would prn-
l-al.ly he trallic in hoth diivctions. the mon^ n.arly the line ap,,roxiniat«l
to a perfect level the more economically could it he operated and the
more ellicient would he its service.

Another suanestioii thai seemed to find some favour was that
railways miyht very acceptably he laid down at the sides of th,. ordinary
hi-hwa>s aii.l mij,dit he w,.rked l,y cither steam or hors.-power My
Hus plan, the cost of the roadway woul.l he ureatlv reduced for the
ntiii/ation of the land at the sides of the public roa.ls for such a public
Piiipose would not <.all for the enormous expenditures that were made
I'V .Mstinjr railways for the riuht of eminent domain. The carryini^T of

(.Ifat.s. .lubihr Memorial „f the Hatha,,, S,,slnn, ,.,,. .•i:!-:i.^, i;., .-,:i-.Vt) See -ilso
\\ .Ikcr an,l |{astri,.k. Lnrri.oul ami Ma,nl,.slfr Haihva,,. Ur/.or, la Ihr Dinrlarl o„
'< ( o,n/,aralny M,rils ,./ U„a,nalive and Fur,l Ka.ua.. ,,,.. ;,. 4. .Iiowin- tl,at
HT,. were inHi,,,.,! plan.s ,„„1 stationary cnt-ines „n other eolliorv roads, surli as

tli..s,..,fflK. lletton(„lli,.r\ an.l tl,e Un.nto,, ami Shi,.l.l.s. Si.,- also Wood. /'m.„V,;/
Inal,., „„ Hailroa.l. (^^-,.,,, ,,,,. .„_,,,;,. ,,„,, ., ^,„^, (,,^„^^„, Observalioas an If,,
l,,„n,,al Ila,ha„,., pp. ix. ,..-.'.,. sMowinj, ,l,at in l«;iS, on the Stockton and
'"''"'-""" '" " '" '•'''-«''^ '""' Swanni„.ton. there were both Mlf-actini- an.l
stat,„Mary-,.nu'i.H. inclined planes, and tliese abrupt inclines w.rc ..eat drawbacks
oil all railways.

' \Valk..r and Itastrirk, op. cit., p. 4!). Uastrick liere shows the ^rcat
advanlaue of the loroiiiotivc over horsp-power.

I

Lcvds Inhllicenrrr, Nov. .-,. IH'.-.i. p. .•., on the I.e.ds and S.lhv Itailwav
Maetnrk, Ilhtan, af the Hall liailna,,s. pp. is-.TJ. f,Mvfs Walker-s report to

th.. .onimilte.. of the pr.>p..se.i F,c«ls an.l .Sell.y Uailway Co.npanv.

4—2
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.")Jli iJcn litjnni lit iij I'ltllinniA fcilAl'

rail\vii\s aloii},' tdc (•()iir'<r i>f i hi h iways wiiiilil iiiit ciiisc the dislocatKHi

il.ls Wdiild ticil sillierff<
of tin- iiMial ciirn iiK nt trade : tlir iiuis jilnni. ll,,- y,,m\s

tlic \;ili(Mis
, sl.ililisliiiH Ills that had m-(i«ii i,p as hiiks in I h( .iisldinarv

trad( circulation would ikiI I '< I iKlaii'Mi'i li\iis( nitiii-,!-, thai
had -rowu ii|.ar(iiind the s\stciii i.jn.ad carnai^f- woiiM not he Ihnal. net!

uilli aiiiiihilatioii. and coiisi <iurnt K the chaiiL'c tVom the old iv..|,nr to
tl

So ll

ic IMU ui.iild Im a((i,in|.liv||, ll uitli as lillli aihilsi , ffi i| as niissililc,

I'llnl were sonic in rcL;ai(l \<< I h.

a writd- in IMMi ohsi i\ cd t hat •'it isll

cxi'i cl in th,' ci.ni'sc of ll

sides extcndiiijj from l.ondnn.

II 111 At till \ ears I

'h I am of this nu liiod I liaf

fore i:,it Iuiil; iirolileinat ical to

lad-

Ilf

o sii rail\^a\ s li\ 1

1

l,i\er|p(iii|. Hull. l-,diiiliiirLdi tl

assertid that l)\- ha\iiit: railroaiK |; ml (InWM nil II

London t., Ln er|ioi,j, Hi,- niaiU drawn In a li-ht loceiiiot

niijilit f^(i this distance. 'JOI mil

iuL;h load from

i\ (' 1 1 jmc

th(

es. casil\- in twi l\i hiiiiis. carrviii" l\

cir UMial numlicr ol passcn^^crs and at much luwcr cost-'. Another,
111 i.s;j;{. c(oiisidcred horsc-powcr mure eennomical than stc.im. an

iiarv iiimds. lor i \en

would ha\e this a|i|ilieii on trai • r;iilwa\s. t'onsi rncli d
possiiilc aliiuij the sidi s of the turn|iikc roads-'. Ti

not the plodiicl of \ i,ii

as Fairhairn ad\ocated the plan^ In addition f

tau(s alrtad) nunlioiKd. of reducing' the co

{)crpctiiatinu the ( xislini: tn

as nearly as

lis sU!.'t;est ion NWIS

such a com|ictenl ciii.'inccr

o seciirin tt ic a(l\an-

Kle roules with a 11 t

comnurcial |)iirposi s, railwavs located in th

invasion of estates, ai^ainst which tlier

of cons! nict ion and

iiir appointments for

Is \va\' Wduld cans

time. The decn ased

c was ninch comp laint at tli.-.f

cost of constructionion would result in lower freight

rates: and ll increasi ll t lalllc aloni; the road

.f tolls sullicicnt I o lepav the deht-

If the railways were hnilt and owned hv the stat

Fairl

s Would ( iisiire t he receipt,

upon the \arious tiirn|iike trusts.

e. as was siiLTui sted hv
lairii. all rcMniies IlKretioni would accrue to the state. \\ i

then fore, that t ll le Were se\i ral reasons win thfs

piilihc; l)i:t when we remember that the locoiuot

I'conornically on jonu; liius of strai'dit road

wcMild appeal to th

i\ e cnLline works most
We can sec oiu

on why this method was not ado|)tc(J\ The fact, too, th

pll\s|c;i

Thr Tillies. Oct. 19. lH2n, p. ,T, on •! <i<niiiiiti\ !• ( arri;

= Thr r

lirisliil M,

lllir^. ( )<(. Ill, IH'Jil, |,. :{.

(rt/. Oct. ,-,. lM;!:i, |,. 1, letter fn iiii --A Well Wist
parativc advaiitaiies of liorsc anil sti Min-peiwcr nn railwav-

KT,"" nn tlic eon

* Ilrnr\' Fairliiiirirs Triali llir rolilicil /.;,

» Ililil. H(
11) iif lldilroiiils (IS.'iti).

VI- a full iliseription ot lliis plan ami the licnclits that would
result from it. In liis rliap. iv, lie shows t lat stc;ini-powrr is

in eonv eyini; nierehanilise ; horse-power is host for that purpose. Tl
prolesipie in view of the present eireiiniMances. Many other of his statenunfs are

;'X|iensi\c for ii.sc

IsIIS sounds

liiiliirous
: for instance, he says that all the ureut n i\i:.'al'le rivers, like the SI laniion.



VII
]

Sih/t/, .

<//',, iiM /or Cniisfriirf mil oin I <>'l>i raiKHi \'.\

'I'p:!rr!!!l>. iniiir;i((i( ,,! ,-, .iicnl|iliiill ^rc assonatrd uiti, ti,,^ -,rlir„,(.
""'~^' '''^' ""•'''il"l a:,.nnst ,ts st-rious consideration

An„.|„ P ,,!.,„ !„,. tlw i,M,,ruv,.„H.„l nf railwavs I,.,. Il„ ,.„„. ufIrnn
|{. |...,1„„,- •sson.t. ,1 «,th i,.. IK, ,,r.,,M.s,.,| ,|,al ul,.,-,. s„l,-

star,..,, u,,, |,k,.|, ,,.,,, „„ tl„. rails, as was cMsloman ul„n th.v wore
so Hum t,, .!„ surtmv „f tl„. ,rn,„„.l. tl„. nuK s|,„„|,| |„. ,1, v ,1. ,1 l,„(
to H. v..,t.

1

un !,„... ..r rail w„ul.i n., .„.. n,,.,.!.. a,„i. tl..,-, Ion.. I,, would
••'"'""; "'"'"^"'^"'^' "'••" '^'<-rria,..so.|,a, ., .v„„,,M,,,,.|,.,„„
a M.,..|.. Ii.u. of rail w.tl t .,^ , H nrnn,,-. U,. „„H,o.l was to lr,v,. the
CMma.v. so eonslrnet.d l|,a. I),.- two parts of .t wonl.i halan.-,- ,n,o„ ,he
n.,1. nT..s,„.,.,ive of uhHlur tl... ,„Mnl.,.r of ,,ass,.n...rs or Mu- a,no,n,t of
lro,.|,t u,ntl„.saM.,in,a.hro,n,,arhn,nH. A li-u- of rail^av on this
s..si.n,s,o„ pn,„-,,.l,. uas , s,r,„..,.,| f„r p,,,,-...! p„r, s „f .l.n.o,."-
straf.on at CIhsIm,,.. i„ II, .Ifonlshir,. ,- appar. ,.,.. ,t .li,l its work
:';"'7'''"^' ^"-^-'"1 ""• <''-^M in .v.rv n.p,v.^ I.nt ,t was
'"*''"'''' """*^ ^" ox.'mplify th<. prna.ipl,. upon uhi.h it work,,! thar,
to aotually ..noa.,. i„ ,[„. „,„,,,,, ,^,,,„^,. „,. ^,„ |.j^^^,^ ^^,, ^^^^^^^.^^ ^^.^^^

" ^v^s not rn.plov,-,! as a r. ^ular .ueans of ..onvrvan,.., w.. ha v.. not tl,;
nn.ans „1 ,|. t. mu,un,^ ailhou,h it was pn.hahlv iH-eaus.. of nuehanieal
•'<f.r(s: and from that t.uu- onward all efforts at smunu- a workable
-'"""•rad syst.n, were unsu.'eessful. until within thr last few vears ul.en
t .-• i^yroseop.. s,.,.n,s (., |,,.,ve .xhilat.d its praetiealalitv for the enrria«e
ol {.assenncis at a hiuh rat.' of sprrd.

W.. must now r.turn fro„, this di,ressioM as to the attitude of the
P"M,e al ,lus early time touard the raiiwavs. an,! the eonsi,i,.ratio„ ofsome of th,. proposals lor seeurin^ their oreat.st efhrtivenes-,, to resume
tlH. Instnn-al d,. .l.puHnl of the network of lines whieh was soon spread
"^'- "" '""""V. Throu.d, the diseussion which was .oin. on an,on,r
^n.uuers and tl,,- pul,i,e ..nerally. it was hecomino evident that not
onlv Iron, a ,ue,.hau,eal standpoint ^ hut also .eonomieallv. the railway
MissisMppi. St l..vr,.Me,. Tl,aM,..s. ,..e.. will „„w I,.- ,l..s.r,..,l ,>„ 1,,„| ,„„v..va,uc,u.,.,, las syst,.n, ,s pa, ,nt„ ...1... S.e tas ...pt.rs vi an,l vii, ,;,r su.-l. ...lureai

ralni.T, Ih'scipi,,,,, „J „ Ilnihvmi on a .\nc I'rinrij,!,-

^

Tlu- .letails „f ,i,.. p|;,„ ,„:.y 1>.. l„un,l in the w„rk last ,. frrr,,! to

.,v,.a ,
'y/ r""""!

'"'"" """"' "'"' ''' """""' "f "1-^"-' is verv dearly
U'i\(ii HI / /„• I Dili's. .June 27. 1,S2.">. p. .i.

'

* On ,1,.. nlativo n,rol,ani,.al a,lvan.af.es of railways. ,.u,als an,l tarnpike n.ulsospecally
, a- two fora.or. s.. Sy.v.-stor-s Hrpor, o. r.,r,.a,l.; Madar

' L vi
N;.-..oia. ^^o.,.,. .V,.... rrr„u. ...,.,1, .„„ eJntn'r^^: 't::;':^<^s.rra,u.,. on I,,,ca,s nn„ r„n,,„.. n„u.U, pp. ,^,t.wl,.. thou. H tj-u-l.an,ral a.lvan.a.e of an e.|... railway was nmall wh.a, ,ua,par..,l w„l, a ..,.,.dturnpike rou.l. Of those nicehaniral Matures we shH! .-..-.^ t-Jt i:^r.-

t

t

1



.14 l>i ii lofHiinit of li-'Unt >ix fcilAI'

Uhwtiv fis M rniiiiis
was I.I l.iri,'(ly mi|uim,I( Im.iIi ||u- ,.i,ii;i| ,in,| ||„. hjyl

fcr the Iju'ililatidll of tlu ,.iiri..i;<- of m Is arid [..isscnycrs. He sid.s,
IIk siiftTss of the ri.Mln.a.N. and .s|Mriall\ nf tlic Sl..ckl<,ii and
1); irliii|;toii. on v\ Imli Iniiinidl i\ 1 ( nL;nu s \( i ir beill^ lisi d uitli adiiiiial)l<

nsnlls. made widJv knuun (lie hem Ills I.. 1.,- ..I.lan,(<l iVmn lli

nuans i.f luri.in.,ti,,h. Hut w,- nnisl ni.t s,,|,p„M- that lh< sii.c, vs uf 1 1,

Stu.ktnn aiHJ l)ailii,:_.|,,n uas tli, nas.,n C.r ill'/ const met ion of I li, oil

roa.ls wliicli were <i|Mn.(| a l< w jfars aflciward ; <.n 1

1

ipoilanl roads were |)ri>i(cl. d In lore I he MocktItasl t\Mp of I hi' niosi

icr

ic ronlrarv, al

on
and Dailin-lon Im.- was o|,<ri.d. nann l\ . Ih<- l,i\. 1|m,o| ;,imI Mancla s|,r
ami tlir la\ , i|iool and Miirniii;;liani. As ui- li.i li< a(l\ s< (II. II

i( ason w li\ I lie lad
II- Clllll

«a\ s cariir inio < xislcncr Was hicaiisc oj' I III

Mioriad.(|iiatc faciiiliis for coiim \ aii( c tliaii tin- canals conld i;i\r. Tl,
(noniHiiis piolits wliiili sonii canal s uin niakiiiLf Wire
rncnt for railua\s lo coin

so an iniliicc-

iiid siciirc a share of Ihrsc !>

the success of (\islini; railroads. !^i\ ini^r .iddji jim^il

|iro|i cliTs of wvw lines. JKid an iniportani iff, d

nellt' ml

cncoiiraL;! iiieni to

<nter|irises aloni; |-,.iit,s uhel'e I he\- were I

inilialiiii,' these

nneh ,iiri

\Vh

lion conditions and rii|iiin rneids l)ct\

led.

it \M- lia\. jiist said a|i|iliis with special forei lu the tralisiiortji-

I'nder the stmiiili

n I.i\irpool and .Manelusli
Is of Hie Industrial KiM.Int inn. uliich assumed il>

jireatcst protninence in the coWon ind-.strv of I.aiicasI lire. \illa^'(s had
i;ro\\n into towns and towns into larire eit

.M

ies. Since the \car ITiUI
iiiehi ste- and .Saifoii ileh are sei);naled liv oiil\

whiel

least elLrlit-foid hi lore l,s;{o-. Tl

\ a small ri\er. an
1 are considered as one. ha,' prohahh- inereasrd in popnialion at

le increase in the amount and \ahie of

Tlic .Teat pnillts nl tlie navi^jal ions Ixtwciri I.iMrpiiol .•mil Manchisti
(•(iiisidcrcil wlun ue conic lo tal^c up the ncccssitv for (lie I

llailuay. HiuMnliiitr tin pmlils nf III,. Uri.l.

i\iTpnii| and Manilicst.r

'/'//c Siih^irihers. p. 2t. As t,, il,,- .iinnuiit -if 11

(•«atiT (anal. sc,. also l';irl<is, Chii

TiiiTik and oHior caniil i oi

piolils (i( (I,,' Hirniiii'iliMtii, (Jrand

Scv also the rxaniplcs irivcn in • IVospccrns of the M

iipaiiii-s. sec ^^lrl^ls. ,,p ,it,. pp. ic, •_.(!, •.>>, V.\H, (i|.

Koad (

iniiiii'li.ani atul l.ivi

onipaiiy. In Aris's liiniiiii'^)um (.'tr.iilc. Dec. I:i. Is-.H. p. 1. a I

!•'. Finch riL'::rdiii|' flic pn>pi)scil Hirniini;liani and I

tl.c ••inoidinatc prolils" flat the canals li.id

rpool 11:, il

I'tti r from
ir[)(M)l |{ailwa\ sp<iiks id'

Sandars'
ITI|.

paniolilit on tin f.iirrpiHil (mil M
followiTiLr li -iiriv for the popid

d liin^' cnoiiLdi

iiiiihislir HiiHuhu I'ivcs as tin

if Manclii'sti r and Saiford :

III i: l!I.N.-i7 (, stjnialcd

I7T;! ;t(i (cstiniati'di

IS'JI !:!:i.TSH (< us IlLUrcs)

Hootirs liijiircs were

ill ITtiO aliout -.i-J.Odd

l.S'.'t Ii;:;,.s,s,s (isliniated).

Ih-Jt l.-)(l.(i()()l
""""'• f-i't-ri'""! 'i'"l Miiitrhenlcr Knilnay, p.



VMl ini-jxti,! (IikI MiinrluMl, r l},i!l.II nil

V<'l"y Kri'Ht, iiiriiiiintihu to lilty
till- cntl,,!, nininfuiMn,! tlicrr !,;,,! bron
per <v.,l. ,„ ||„. ,.,t,.|,( y,,ns lnll„u,„;r the dos,- ,.f the \a„ul
So LT.al ii;i,i Ixcn til.' cliaMi;,-. Hljit. whil
|".u. r |,i(,iri ill .Mjiiichcstrr. in l.s-.'t tl

MiIicImsI.T |i:„| I>,,,,|ii,. tli( r,,cils ufa |;

Iroiii wliic'i I,

th

ilLir <|ii,'iiilitl> > .>!' (•rilt(

vwv \n all parts of 111,. u.,il,|. I.

innnii. rcial imi|)i.i-I mci and

pnlintiic war'.

« in INI |. til, re was not oiif

lire were n(arl\ .•((», (KM) ,,(' tlictn'*.

iri;,- riianiiracliirini; M<i|iiilaf iuti.

were s,'nt to Liverpool and
rpool also w;is rajiidly atlaininjr

111 LJODtIs

l>"|"il"'i.,n lia,l alni,,st ,|,,uL|.,| i„iw,,n ISOO an,l
folnnial and lur, iun (rad,- lia,| I

IS a seaport was s, cmil only to Lond,

.1 h1 s-i:. aiil (i,T

l)\' llie toiiii

"< n niakini: j,'reat pro;,'ress, as is sliown
i.i'4< ami ,ii-(oins statistics*. !• oreiyn produce of all kinds

Til f,i HVJll.r ti^.iircs sll i\v (Ills I'.l

( olt, n iiuiiiiir;i,|iirc,l at M:,ii,lirst<

V,.-,r

' s 1
-)

l'() (^ij.iiilily

I Hl.ll()(l.(MIII ||>.

1i;il.ll<)0(l(IO III.

(/>» .Value

t:7.lN7,.")(i'J.

tl<l,H7.",.(KM».

steain-iiiL,'itii' ii

icr/Hxil ,1,1,1 Miniilirxhr l{„,h

1 MS,' in Miiuliestir while m in-Jl tl

'"/. |>- •(. Ill 171M> II II ri' was iiiilv

Samlars l'Ivis Hi,- full.

lire NX re Dver twii Imiidred.
owiiii; liu'ures f,,r the impulatiuii ,if I,iver|)<M)l

:

111 IT-JII II.H;);! (.stiiiiale.l)

., ITliO_-j.-|,7Nr (estiiiiateil). Same I

1«0I= 77.708 f.vnstis)

1H11= Ot,;i7(i (cnsus)
18-21 --1IM,!I7'.> (..•iisiis)

182t-I35,(M)0 (estiiiiat,',|).

Oiith,' imports, ,\|„,rts aii.l sliippiiiu' of I.iverpeol

inure civin hy fdrry), Jlislni, nf
l.ivvrptxil, p. 1 in.

11. M»!». anil INL'.I CUM;). ,,. n:
A,-,..nlini: I.. Samlars (p. H), the stalisties .,r t

poi/l wen- as loll,

rpiiol, se,' nut. Due. I8-J.» (1H2),

oiuiai.'c and diiek duties at I,;

^
4

Year No.Dfsh riiiiil:

i7.)a

1760

1T70

1780

1700

1800

1809

1815

1822

1824

1 ,24,-.

2,()T:t

2 2t>l

,22:i

t.THi

4,(iIH

r.,4K)

8,1,-ill

in.'iiil

4,50,000

40.1,482

709,840

8n2 90'.'

1,180.914

From these liirures it is evident that

Doek duties

t .V. (/.

l.TTO 8 2

2,:!,'!0 (1 7

4,U2 17 2

10.o;t7 2.(

2:!.;i79 i;t o

:i;!.:!(U i;i i

7'i.iil". y. 8

1112. KKi 17 4

K'.n.fill 11 •)

than iloiilileil between IHOO
;

times as much a.s in 1800. Si

the tl iiii.iL'e oi' this port had mtieh more
i.il '824, while the dock duties in 1.S24 were almost si

m-iars <;ives these Ik'nres for eaeh vei.r Imt I.;- r...



.)1() l)( nlitjnih:it of Hdihiutiis
{'(MAP

passed daily rn.iii I,i\ciih,,,! I,, M:Ml(•lK^(,^ aiul nianufiicdind onnds
Weill tVon, ManclicsUr to I.ivcrpodl. wluncc tiny rrndicd tlic unrld's
ni.irkfts. 'I'iu' anuHuil ..f Ihi^ intcrclian-c nf cotnnir.diti, . luluffii
these two cities was ('(.iiservatively estiinaJed at 1000 tuns a day and
it was c.iistaritly iiieieasinni. Tliis irnal advance in in)|uilati..n and
in industry meant a -n.illy incrcas,,! dcnian.i in the facilities for
liandlitiL,' l.dlli in-eerninL; and ont-L'ninL;- IVeiijlit.

How liad tl\is ineieasino ddnand tnr carrvinn facilities I)eeii met by
the existnin t rans|,,„tat inn aijencies? The enst of carriane by land was
Ms. ])VY l.,n. which was sn hi^li as t,, l,e ahnesi pnihihitdt-y f(ir all ^oods
except these of tile iniest (]nality and hiuhest \aliie. In reaiitvriand
carviaoe was more laro. ly cone<rned with the carrvni- of iiassen-ers
tic'.n of L.'oods. althon-h. on aecoimf of dejavs l.v walir car'-ia^r," jt

fn(|uentl\ occnrr((l that waL'n('ns and carts iiad to he resorted to f„r
takiiiL'- cotton nn to Manchester and nianntaet incd aumU hack to
Liverpool^, -l-lns was dene in the face of a freinht rate that was three
tones that on the canal, in ordt r to secure speedy and certain delivery
of <,'0(>(is that Wire rc(inircd for immediate shipment fron! MveriJOoF,
But the carriage of most of the heavy o(,o(K was d,,ne hy the iia>inafinn
eompanies. which l( It t In inselves secure in the possession of a m.^mipoly
tiiat they had Ion- cnjey.d to the pnlilie detriment. To the con-
sideration of this nionopolx- we now '..vi\ our attention in order that we
iiniy sec how their work had lieen carrii.l on.

Hy various de\ ices, l-oth t!ie Mersey and Irwell ((,r "Old (^uay")
Navination Company and the Mrid^jew.-.tcr (anal Trustees had contrived
fo raise Micir rates above what th(/ were legally allowdl to el '4.

f.ir 11,0 rariier vcar. ,1,, ,„.| .Aactly ,ariTs|,„„.| uill, ll,.,se „1 Knliel.t. Essaii touuHs
llv.lonj of [.triT/imtl. yip. ,-(;!).

Id 1770 (lie cMsteiiis rciei|,U at 111.' pert nf l.iv( r|i(.(,| were t2;!I <l!|.t l".s -„l In
ir,-J2tliey urn- i:l..-,!M,1-).aiHl in is-j;!. fl .M,s, te-. ul,,.'!, .I.nws lu.w ra,.i,llv tliev woro
irwreasiiit;. (In a.ldili.m Ic alwive rcrcrcnecs. m'c H.Mias, //,\/,„-,y „/ /.;, ,t//o<,/, p". t!)i>.)

In 17S1 11,,,,. wrrr .i^.l.f ha-s of AnuTi.an ceth.P iinp.,rl<sl into Liv.riMM.l • In
1H-J4 Hare «, re Ul'l,(17(» l.au's. Of tins. ,|„. ,.,,al Lull, v,„t t„ .Manelies!, r (lioell,
I.,r,rpool ,;; ,/ .Uam7,o/,T H.nhn,,,. p. .-,,. :„ ,|„. ,,„,,,„,t,. to paL-es (; aird 7, linctl,
shows tia- proL-ress of llic port of l.ivrrpool fioin Is-_>t to Isao.

' Hontl,, l.r..ri,..„[ ,,,.„/ .l/,„„ , .„ r /.Vn/:.,,,,, p. i: San.lar,. Lnrr/mol „n,l M„„.
Chester llmki;n,. p. l:;: „K.. 'I'n iMrt,,,. of tIa- Liverpool an.l .Manelaster Ha.lwav
t onipatiy," as •jiveii ill inotli, p. 11.

' Saiiilars. op. <it ., o 17.

Il'i.l., p. 17. He Nays Iliac iioods ^-oin:.. fro,,, Mamlicsl. r ."or iniriKiliate sliip-
nieiil from Liverpool, ofte- pai.l i:2 or r.\ p< r ton |,,r e.arnaL'c.

* (-onecrniMi: tlie rondilioiiv of .arria-c l.v II,,..,. two roiite.^ Im tw,.,n Liv, rpool
and Mai„.|,,.st,r. ,,,• s|,.,ll follow San.lars. /.„ , r/,„„/ „„,/ Maurhexter liwhia,,. p -t

ot s,.,,, ,„ |,i. ,1,.., rip.,..,, of tlKir ni<.|l,o.ls. His stattnaiiN were iiiieonfra.iietcd
w. re l.aseii ,ip„n -iniantary .vi,!,!,,-,. aiul l.eo 11,,. .aneti.a, of aiitliorily
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'I'lu- OI(J Quay Xa\ jnati',),, C.nipany. l)y li.rir Act ..f IT.'?:!, u-.tc
A\n^u^d tn |,.\ y a tonnauc duty „f .-iv. W. per l..n. l.:,t w.rc not
rrslnclcj as to the rat.' ..f c-l.ari,r,. f„r fV.iulit. T).ov adhcnd faitl.fnlly
to tins ratr of toiman,.; I,ut as tlu-y ou.u.i ncarlv all tho uar.-l.onscs
ii. MaiKhcstcron the hanks of tluir navigation th.v were aMc to make
>n..cl, rnofc rcvcnii,' hy fniu|,|. since for the us,. of ll„se wanl.oMses
iliey eoul.l ehar^e ul,at ti„.y pjcascl an.l without the warehouses the
nav.i.at>on wonl.l he uselrs.. I„ this way thev ^w,v ahle 1o put their
'Inruvs up so hi-h as lo ,i,ive all the .,ther earners ofi the uavioation.
;in(i thus almost nionopoli/e the earryin- trade or. their route, "jt will
!" ohserved that, in inenasin^- tiieir ehar,vs. this eoinpanv did not
violate (heir own laws. I?ut this eann.,1 he said of (he lirid-rwater
Trustees, who. apf.arently. transnressed in several \vavs the stafuton-
:tHth(,rits- un.ler ul,ieh f h,.y uere expeet.'d !o operate, a. we shall now
show. Th, propriet(,r of th.' i'.ridnewater (anal was hou.ul hv his
Aels not h; ehar-e more than L'.v. i\,l. per ton for eanal dues; and for
this ehar-e th.' Duke w.as re<|uire,i to provi.le. for all persons earrvin-
i,'oo,!s ,,n his .-anal, wharta,-,. or ^^,,reh.,use room lor a cvrlain period n't'

tnne. He also hound himself n,.t t(, ehar-e more than (i.v a ton
/t..nna,<,re ineluded) for ,.,ny o„„,ls whieh he min-ht earrv hv his oxvn
Ncssels'. How was this fullilled?

On the sun!,restion of Hrindley, who surveved the Trent and Mersey
(•••mal. the Duke arran-. d with the Trent and MeiMV Canal Companv to
Huite th.' tuo eanals at Pnston Hrook in or.ler t<. faeiitate the transfer
<•( ijoods from one eanal to the other: and His (Jraee r.ontraete.I to cut
llie eanal from there t {uneorn at his own expense. Hv this means the
(
u.. eanals would have a eommon .,utlet to the Mersev lid.wav and thus

I lie eommunieat-on would he more ..mvenu'ut and completed In con-
sideration of hi. expens-s in makini: an.l maintaining the eanal from
I'restou Hrook to Hmieorn and the neeessarv locks ami other works to
••"'•"nipanv the eanal. (h,. Duk.. was empowen.l to revive a tonna-e
•Inty of i\,l. p. r t.,n on all -.,,,,1, des'lined I., enter th,' Trent arul Mersey
Canah*. This sum was exacte.l hv C,,. Duk,. on ,,// u.kuIs that were
eorneyed hetwcrn Liverpool aiul Manchester, in additi.,,, to the -.'.v. (W.
aliou,.d hy hi^ own Acts, althoui^h he Would hav,. had to hrin-r his eanal
to Ifuneorn and char-e no more than th,- •.'.v. .;,/. if he h.u! n..t" •irianoed
with the Tn.nt and Mcrs.v Canal Companv. This ma.h- the tonnatre
<luty hetween lawrpool and Manchester .-i.v.

• Art. .TJ (;co. II, ... -J n-:,'^). s.e. -i: -J (;co. Ill, ... II (,T.U), ,.,• II
' All Ii (,in. III. .. <M\ ,.;.-,,, ,,,.,. .,j

* Trent :in<l M. is.v ( il v.i ,„, inn i. \ , , i- ...ir .MI, |>|i. UM)-l: Act I, (,,(). 111. ,\ !li; MTfil^
F.cs. ^;t^-s7. '•

1

'

)

r f
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I{nnh,su,,.„ntall. His (;r,Kvl,oM,„ll,i,nscirt.,tlK. Trent an.lM.rsc-v
C^.nal (,„u,,M„v llK,t .f 1,.. ..cT f,„„Hl it ,K.,-.ss..,rv to mak,. inmaMd
a«'".H.nn,lat,„„ at I},,,,,.,,,-,,, tl,,. t,„UK,;,<. char^. A..M >.,11 n.,f !., ,n..,v
tha,. -„

. H,. ..„,„ f,„„„, i, ,„,,,,,^.,,,. ,„ ,,„„,t,„,., .. 1^,^^,,. ,.,„,,,,
. I, j,,^,,.^.

'-'<" "'-I' ^.-ds .i,.stnu..l to cnt.r his .ana! ^v..r^ admitt.,! at tide
"""•. ";• Pnt.n.lrd to ....nstnut tins for Lis own x,.ss,.|s. I.ut lir kiruilv
pn-nntUd thos. of otlur .•arncrs to ontrr on con-iition that tiuv paid
- [HT ton for th.. privihov. which was ahuost a nuvssitv. This anu'unt

I'.' <-ll<rt..d on all no,„|s passing, alon, his own canal, as w,ll as on those

f
'\""' ' '''"^''-^ ='''">-""• ''"'-H an.l M. rs.y. Tins rais,.! the tonna.,

to Vs. p( r ton.

A tlunl nirans of i„.nasino this tonna,,. ,,,t,. r.n,ains to l,c p .uitrd
out. \\ h.n th,. HodHialr (anal lo.npany ol.tain.d ,ts .Vet f:,r cnttin..
a 1..U. fron, Hochdak. to Manohcstrr. the Dnk.. of Hridovwat.r ohtain.d
pernuss.on to n.ak. thr look to ..onncrt his canal with the Hodulale-
'""' <-''• tins In was cnpow.nd to levy l.v. •_>,/. p.T ton on all ^oods whi.ii
passed h.s loek. a. in.len.nilieation for tlu. loss which liis warehonse
property nuuht s„s,.in by this jnnc.tion. In return tor this pavn.ent" -as honnd to find warehouse r ,, .ratis. A.r the ooods f>,r a cTtain
l""'t'<l tune. Instea.l of this le.al charge, lu. exacte<l the Is. LV/. per tono" ail ,oo.|s that were carried on his canal hetween Liverpool andManch. .ter. whether the. passed the junction lock or not. In this way
''- ".ana,ed to secure .Iv. 2./. per ton on all ^oods carried on his line",
^Wu e tl,e I.e^slature never intended hin, to have nmn- than -v <;,/

.. ad.iit.on to this un.luly hi^h charge, another extortion of the
Bndu.water In.stees was that all ,oods whi..h passe.l from L.v.rpool
" Kuneorn to enter the Trent and M. rsey Canal had to pav about tlicc
H' an.ount of freight which tluy should have paul. own,, to the fact

tliat thes,. Irustees had monopolized nearlv the whole of the land and
^^arehouses at Hun.orn. Tluy would not allow the ,roo,b to be land.d
at all without paxiuir what thev asked.

I' is <v,dent. therefore, that' each of the existing, navi.rations between
''--• --reat cdies was actino so as to ,,, the ureatest posMble amount

trorn he service rcn.icre.I
: each was operating as a virtual monopolv

1
he Duke was strongly advis.,! to buy the Mersev .ukI Irw.ll Xavi,ration

at th, pnee for whi.'h it was offe-nd. about tlO.OOO; but h- w.s con-
'"i<"t ol the sup,.noritv of h,s canal a,„l n.j.vted the offer'. Hut

On iHs PH,,.,|, i, „,„ ,„„„^,„ ,,^. ^,„„,. ^,^„„.,„.^„,^ „„.r,.|,aMts an,! ,„ ,l„. v.ars

Zrt" \ :\
" ""^ ''^'"''"'"^ ="• "V---...- an.MMl nv.,,,,,. .,- .I.,„„ ,,..(.01.: in

^»lMs. OS
,,., r. OI,scrvatu,ns on tl„ (.,„,,,,; ( ...nparati.,- .Merit, „! l„l,,.dC.n.mun.cut.on l.y Xavi-Mfiuns „r Hailnu.N.- ,,,,. (i-T.
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f)*i-'f»l>n>' lit i>f li(,U,rn,is [('liAr'.

KNr.alunpponrnts oftlHr.Mlway.li.innt.Knv. hat this ha,l,..r.sinMaIlv
•"'•" "" '•-.-.. I{,„ ,h, ,.a„ses of .h.h.v u,.,r .nus.lv of snH. a -.afir;
that thr nav.uatu.n companies w.n- p^^^,.ri. ss t., . fr,,! ,„„rh .'han^r,. j,,

thrm.|„rth,-loms<.fnat„n.wcT,.lu.voM,lth,ir..„ntrni; and, th. nlore
in th<. romplaints as to th. inad.qual,. s.rvirv. niu.v , n.phasis was laid
"'"'" "" '^f'"'"""^'«' 'l>^n-...s uh,rh u,.,v ^„h^,.a^iv nnpos,.! than
"P"n the inipcditnints which c.uld not l)c a\ .,i,h(l>;.

"

Tin- results or this monopolistic p< v pursued l,v the two navi-a-
lon- w, p. lu.W.ly satisfacturv to Ih.n.. l,u( ,,.,1 to tj,;. puhlie ...n.TaHv

^<.r nearly half a eenturv. the thirtv-nine on,:inal propnet.M's of the
Mersev and Irwell Xa, „at,on had been paM verv oth.r vear the total
iimount of tlHir investn.ent^: and shares in . hat' nav„at",on co„,panv
IIH- original cost of which was UTO , aeh. had heen sold in IS-.'l for tl-'OO
e:.ch4. ,„ H,e case of the Mridueuater Canal, th. results were similar-
"Hi one who kn..w the hnaneial positi,,,, of that e„ne> rn as fullv asanvoue could know ,, w.thnut [...in^ a trust..,, ha.i :,oo<l reason to
'"'H ^< (bat. smce about is.,,,, the net ir,eon,e of this eaual had a^era..,.d
noarlv n.MMK).. a y.ar^ I{en„.mberin. that the .o.t of this eanal wasi«:.Mo .....O.OOU. we.ee that, at the,above ra,.^
the un.l.rtaku., would be r..paid everv two y.ars or a h.tic more
I us,. staLnients ar,. in ac'ord with that made bv anotlur in l,S->f,
who. sp,.aku,o upon this poiut. said that In-cause th,. canals had recentlv
ra,s,.,ith,.,r rates th,.yw, re lh,.n makinu' more than 100 j.er cent, profit «.

AI,n,|„M,, ,,..., I,.„| •I,..,.,,,,... ,,„,(.. ,ns„fr.r:.l,|..- ,SaM,lars, ,,. ;„. („,.,„„„. .,„„,

^ ; '
-""'-'"'- a...l t„nl,er ,l..al..rs. „,a. ...a, ,l,„„.„;,v ,,a,| l,,..,, ,.,„„,.n ,.at n. v,.ss,.|s or l,ar...s ,„ ,.„„v..v ,1,,.... „,„„, ,„ m,,„,,...,,,. ,•„„,,,, ,,^,,frCM.nnv 1,....,, .l..,an„.,l ,„ ,.,„ r, , a ,n,„„l, ,.,r .an. „l' ,,a,„.s „. ,.,,,, , ;„,

'

:::' •,";" ^;';".""- •" "- '- iay-' H. ,.„ .,.vs .. ii:;:':;

:

n r
.

';; •"'V';'7-';".
•'- "- - -H.M.S evil. ,.,. ,„: a „„„1,I n,u .., „. .

c.,r
,

I

.„. (,M,,,,sMH,nop,W,s.,op,.|i,..v.s,..a.s,,nr,..M,,s.(,,s,2.r,.r.T7.-,),.s..rva.i,,ns
cn.l,e<.,.„..,.aU„M,para.,v,. .M,.ri.. „f. . . Navi.a.i,,,,. ,„• lia,lr„a,N,- pp. „-7 • Ans's

rro»„ n,„a..p„|„., |„.,„„.,.„ |.,v, r, an.l .Man,-!,,.,!, r.

' Saii.lais, up. ,.jt., p. •_•!

.ive,;!;: „,:;;,;;; ;,•;:;
'-^l"'- '' ""• '--.r, I aM,i Ma,„.i,..s„.r .<a„«ay,- as

'" llM.I.. p 21. Tl,.. faef „,a. , „.. v,.„.„r...( ,„ ,!,.„y „.,„j s,.,,...,,.. .ai,l seems
'" t; ""7 T\

'•' "^ "" '""'"^"•^
'" • ^- '"^" ''-'^-. "•' -t..rr

"»- • Ul
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From tlusc facts, it is a|,|>aivi,t that ll,,. ,n<.Mnp,,li/,,n- ,,„|i,.v .,f Hr. two
"•ni-atu.n (...Hi-aims u,s. r„r tiu tinu- (.ntiu, |nu|,lv a<ivantatr,.,.n.s to
">•". althuuol, tlHir 1„„. lit ^^as secured by nua.,s tl.at wen- <i,n.Katnrv
to liic l)(s| ml, rests of iiidiistrv'.

In the h-hl of uhat we have here presented it is ei.ar that a new
line ol .onveyanee was essential if ade<,„ate provision were to he .nade
l-r the ,rown„- nee.is of 1 i,at distriet. The pn.prietors of the navigations
said thai. I.y ailowin- linH^ for iner.'asin.- the inunher of their boats and
Hie (aeihhes for loaiiiii- and unh.a.h.i-. tiuv would l)e able to take care
"' "'< inercas, of tr,,de; hut this w„ul.l not put an end to the delays
•T re.nuv the <xp, uses of transport, aj^raiust whieh there were such
iHTsistenI complaints. .\n.,ther canal was out of tlie .piestion for the
>.Mstmf,r navi-alion had possession of all the water that was available;
and it never s.rmed to ocem- to them that by loweririfr their rates they
iin-ht perpetuate their business and also their prolitsC Canal naviga-
tion ha.l failed to meet the conditions of an expandin- trade and" a
.l.velopin. mdustry; and therefore the onlv tiiin- to do was to obtain
Parl.amentary authority for layinj^down a railway, which would combine
the re(iuisit(^ ,,f speed', economy*, and safety"'.

In IS--.' a pr..ji-ct was formed for constructing a railwav between
th.se two cities, n whieh carrianes driven by steam should carrv both
merchandise and {)assci.gers ai the rate of ten miles per hour" The
expenses of a survey were contributed, and in the autumn of that year

' It was n„t tiK. .lesin- ,.l ll,,. I)„ke .,f Hri.l^r^.watcr that his eatml sh„ul,l thiis W
..se.| for the ,,erso>ml enrichment of the onr indivi.lual wNo eontrolle.l it On the
contraiy. his will ,«hi<h .uve H. II. Bra.l.shaw the position of •su,H.riMte,„l.„t •

of the l)Mk.., possessions) ,ho«,,l that he inlen.le.l the ..anal for the pnhli.. -oo,!
lyr

,
says thai the almost nnlimite,! authority conferred on the superinten.leni'was

t'. 'he intent that the pnhli,- may reap fron, th,. same those a.lvanta^Hs whieh I h,.peami trnst Ihe plan a,lop|,.,| i„ „,is n,v ui|| i. ..aleulat,..l to pro.ime lor their henelit"
(Hrit, Mus. KLKl.-,. ... a,-,. -Will of th,. Dnke of Hri.lL'ewater.- p. ,-,()).

' I5nt Mns. 0,s,-i.-,. I. 77, -Ol,., rvations on the (;enera! t, ,a,at,v.. Merits of
-NaviLMlioiis or ItailroaiK," p. 7.

,,
' '" "'"

'T"'-"'
''' '"'' '" ^'^""•''^^••r. .' s ^roin^. hv ..anal took, on

th,. av..,aue. al.ont :;.. hoars (San.lars. p. ,7) Hu, hy a railwav it woul.l not lakeM.ore than one-sixth of that lime. The railu ,y woul.l not l.e hin.lere.l l,v .Irme-htor frost, or any of th,. other impclinunts an.l danger, of water earria.-.. Therailway wonhl have eMra ,.arria.,.s r,.a,ly to meet any ,-merjrrn,i,.s of l.nsimss andthus pn.vent delay from thai sonree.

« Th,. rat.s hy th, railway wonhl he ^-reatly re.lue..d an,l , ...npetitioi, wonl.l
prevent th,.,r l.-.-omin::

< sorhitan. Tims ....al an,l other ne<.essari,.s wonhl he
pr,H.nr..,l .-heaper than at

,
res,,.t. (.oo.ls shipp.-d l,^ railwav Iron, either terminus

for the other wonl,l m.t have to hreak hnik an,l he transhipped at Ihe tidew..u-
When L-..ods were sent by railway th.re wonhl he no losses in ih,. Me'rsev

tidewav ,ln. I,, storms. Th..re uonM h.. no breaking open of paeka.-es and p,ll..,.in'-
of eont.-.its If Ih,. „m1s u.re in ll,.. railwav ear (.Samlan

, p. 17)
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Willin.,, .iMrucs conipl.t.d tl.r snivy nn,i s,..n,.st,,| „ Ij,,,. „,• ^..,1
''"';'"• ""^'''''^ "''•' -'^'" "»' "" i"''"'i' appiv t„ I'.rhnnunt lor
anth,,ntv I,, rs,.,uW fins l,,,,-: Init. pn.h.l.lv .uvi,,.. t., the frar of
"''''"^"""' ""•" "" "'"''• ''<"l.v ..r n,h,n,l n.-,M,.t,nn propn. tors
Ihron.hunt ll„. l<in,,l,„n .mhI tor nth.r rnuMs. (!„ nuasu.v was not
lollux^,.,! up'. The rnl.rpns,.. I„,^v,^,r. was ,.,,t allowcl to s].,.p • „„>n
ucrr s.nt to n,N,st„atr tl„. Stockton an,l Darlin.ton an.l otiur coal-
n'.i.ls ,n thr n,>,th. .sprcially n.ar Ncurastlc an.l Snn.hrlan.l wluTr
'"'tl' l-con.otix.. an.l stationary rnoin.s u.,-,. in usr for tlu- ronvcvanr.-
ot roal. an,l aft.r .1,,,, nturn ,t was ,1,..,.|.,| f,, ,„nn a oonmanv for
'•niNinur a donl.lr railwav l,.tw..,.n Ln , rpool and Mandustrr

"

Thr
F"-"'-"'t>Ts wrrt- ,nrn of th,. |„nl,,st stan.ln,;; an.l inllncncv in these two
•III.- On ().!. •.!.. iv,,. ,1,, ,.on,pany ,ssn, ,| ,ts prospectus, which
.Utailcl tlu- reasons why the railway was ,|rs„v,l an.l the l.enelits to he
--•nre,| l,v ,t^ In the earlv part of AS->:, application was ,• ulc to
''"I''""'"' !"• an Act to anthori/,e the e,,ns| nietion ..f this road

>tron- opposition was aronsed auauist ||ns Hill. The proprietors of
the three nav .oations which conr.ected Liverpool and Manchester fonrnt
"'^"- l"n:,er .ralousy and d.sa.rrecMents and made eo.nnion canse
a^anist (h,. propos,,| railway. Their chief aronnnnt was that of vcfed
O'tcTcsts: that 'neir canals had I.een hronn),, into existence nnder the
authority of a fornur Act of I'arHan.ent and that n-uv Parliament conid
M'.t .oMsisfntiy pass a Hill which Nvonld destrov that propertv^' I{nt
this pretext was taken away when it was shown that tluTc was a -rent
diff.rence Intwe.n snpersedino an ol.l machine that had paid its owners
tinrty limes over, a.ui supcrse.lin. one that had not paid its owners tlic
•""""nt of its In-st cost. As these nav„ations h.lon.ed to the hrst
class, then. c<.nl.l l... nothin. against their hem. displace! hv more
advanced means of carnage. In lea^ne with the navioation compani-.s
"(•>- the larue landhol.lers. like the Karls of Deri.v and .Sefton a part
"I whose estates uonid 1„. ..rossed l.y the railroad. Thev opposed the
••"'^^ay heeanse they l.eheve,! the sanctity of their domains wonid he
mvad-d and the pnvacy of th, ,r residences d.stroved hv thns l,rinoi„,r
'•>(.. tlie.r ne„hl,onrhood a pnhlu- Injr.a;.. u,th its ^aned tratlle o7
coal, merchandise an.l passen;,. ,s >. Th.. ..anal c.mpanies that were
'HI. nstcl in the trathc ..f this r.^ion issne.l envniars ..allinj. npon-,.very

' M'liirhi'.lrr <;,r:ilU\ Oct, K;. Is^;. p. ;t.

The tnll lex. of ,|„. pn^peHus ,s ,mv,.„ in li „,..,. /.,,,,,/„,„/ ,„„, .„,„,,,„,,,,„
h,„Uu,i. p. . ,., s,.,p ,-,,i. ,„,., ,,„,„,,, ,,,„,,,,,„,, , ^,„ i,„,,^,^,i„,, ,,,„,,„„^,,„

,''"'';;";'' ""' '"""'""• "' 'l- "..us,. .,l (,„„„,„ns „„ ,1,,. I.iv,.rp„ol ami
M.u..-l„.sn r irelwav l,„|. .s-.-.. „„„.!, ,ives ,,,11 ,1,.,:„K as .„ „„. .I.arae.'r „f ,l,e
C|>|i"S,ll:.l,. Sn- ;||m, S:, ,„!;,,,. ,,p. cif.. p. -Ji.

' lt„n.,m/\ Pari. Ih,„„,.. N..S.. x,,. '-,. SIS;' IU„,ll,,„p. dt p n



'""••'I '""I navijratiun ..m.p.niy n, thr kmo,|.„n • ... „pnos,. to li,<. ntn.os!
|""i

-y n ,n,it.,l .ff..,,. „„. ..stal.lisl:,,,..,,, of railwi.vs uLnv,.,- ,.o„:.mph,...i. ^md Uh... ,,,,,., h.v.. had .n.t inllu..,,.;. ulun th,. cans,.
".- .V'l'.i .V Mra.lsluuv. tlu- s,„„.nnt<n.l. n. of ,(„• Hn.l,r,n,,t<.r Car.al
WI...S.. a,„h„ri,y was aln,.., as ,„.,., .s lau-. So intense .as tl„J

'- .. Mu,n ..> I,„!.| any nf ,1,.v railway sl.ans an.l s.,11 1„. ioval tn the
;.uu. e..n.pa„y of who., .hatvs he held any eonside.ahle "an.onn-.n.e hostility ot the ...ate-owners was al-o vigorous: thev had us.-d.very ineans to prevent the n.akin. of a .„rvey lor th,. propos,.! rail--. '- had . .loekaded then- ,ronnds on every ide L.I had nl
'"''''";*''

": ^^•"^''' "--'• '^'-'^>-v even lired .uns through his.Tonnds in the eours.- of the ni,ht to prevent th survevor eo„,-n. on
-' '

e dark^ Hoth the navigation eonipanies and the la^,,. lando.'e:::
-nployed parliamentary n pn.entatix . s to ...rk in their in half so aso pn <lown sueh an intolerable innovation ,n e.tahh-hed modes and

N
<
^ted n«hts-. The railway company hkew.se sent .lown a eomn,itt..o

" Se- pos.s,.rip, atfaehcd t., the ,.r.,.,,ec.us ,l,af was .ii.trih„te nu.nhers
'.<

•
.>rl,anu.n. an.l .,ther. as ,.iv..„ verha.irn i,. Haines. UisUn,,

,.J ,.n;r,„o, ,. ; ,

nt l„r a eanal ,n any par, .,, „,. ,in...l,„„ hut li.a.lsl.aw interfor.-.l ,., „„; |

:. :r,, ;,
";:;"' "" "^"'"

i
*"• •'•'->• •"•"-> - •"- '- '"' "-^^.-

s. m ; I

•"'•'•'"'" '''^"'"'''•" ••' "''- ••'Everyman, every C„r,,.,rato U.,dvM
<
m. spH|.|,..,„,.l „,e n,..n,en, Mr Hra.ishavv interposes his autl.orit v

- ' '

t., .^an. I

'• T'T'
'"' ''"'""*'' ''""' '''"''"-"' ''^'^*^ "f "- ><'"»'•<'>>'• K' oonsnl, ..s

tKt.OOO was n.) pr.,te<.ti.,n to him. .San.lars. p. .-U

" '^^'i'"'"'

de.iils'of'H'"
"'" *''"''"" ^•"'''"'"'^"" *" -'"^I'l' J'^-''**'-. <l-t<-.l Oet. UK ,«,.», .i,.i„„

..
.

f his ..pposition. This h^tter is rcp„.,hu...,, in Jeans, .MUce ^U,ori7of

n.en s. Mr Cr..evey. wh.. represente.i .,or.,s S.,ton ...i^'Z^.:!^!:
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il io c()iii|)ktii)ii iis rapii'ly

to LonddM to ual.li and aid tli<- pn.-irss of the Hill throtiyli Hu' House
of CnniMions'. Afhr a v::u\vA of .ilHMii !l,uc i.M.nllis, duriiiH uliich
till- ii.cssitx <,f additional in. ans of cinM yancc uas ciiipliasi/.cd and
tlioronuhly acceded to. some errors were discov.rcd in the sinvcy that
liad been made and tl.is created so unfavourai)le an impression on tlie
commute. Ihat tlu- Hill was uitlidrawn-. JJefore the next year an
accurate snrsey had been mad. ; tlu line of uay was chani:e,l m. as to
be less objei'lional)k to the Karls .)f Seft.,n and D.rby; the Mai<|uis of
Stafford, representini; the Hri.lKcwat.r Canal, had" been indued to
subscribe |,,r lOOO shar, s ,,f stock in th,- railway; and a new prospectus
was issued, explaimni: tile causes ..f the f..niier unsuccessful application,
llow these had been ov. rconie. and the benelits that would accrue from'
tiu> railway '. Karly in l.s-.'(; th, Hill was introduced a s.r.MKJ time, and
in that session it jiasscd b.,t:i lb, uses'. Various estimates are uiven as
to the cost of obtamiui: the Act. \ar\injr from tfO.OOO-' to tTd.OOO*.
but, .,f course, either of these .stimates may be far fn.m the actual'
amount. (;e..r^'e .Steph. ns.,n was then app.iinl.d resident en^uiiecr,
and under liis direction I he work was push'

as possible.

Of the diiliculti.s connected with the construction of the line we
shall lu.t sp.ak". The means adopted to overcome the immense bo^
called Chat .M.iss, which the railway crossed as if it were dry and (inn
land, when at any point a jiiece of metal would sink out of sioht by its
own weight, forms a chapter in eiioineerin;,' which is of jrreat interest.
l}ut wliile we shall not .liscuss th, physical and meduuiical features
connected with the formation of the road, tlure is one aspect of its
deselopment which we may prolitably refer to. namely, the clioicc of
nioli\e power. The line was nearino completion at the end of the year
IM-'N. but no afircenunt had been reaelud as to whether stationary or
locom.ilive enjiines should l)e employed^ In order to settle "this

' li.iotli, p. U; Haines, llr.lini, i,f Lmrpiiol. |.. (iO;!.

• Hcioth, |i. IS.

ItiMiili. pp. i;,-,-:ji, «ivcs tlii> pi,,spc,iu> ;iis,) ill lull.

• Tlie mw survey put the line ^,, thi.t it .li.l i,..| t..iuh tl.c Kiirl of Seftun's -stiilc
an.l cn.ss.Ml ...ily a few .lelaelie,! li.i.ls .,1 the Karl „f Derli; s estate. The „pp.,siti.,n
of th,. liii,l:.M.„at,r .Navigation, the nurst p,,«,rful ol the two direct ront.s was
disarm.-,! hy th.- .\Iar.,uis of .Staflor.l taking- s.i. h a la.;..e interest in the railway (see
see.Jii.l pn.spt, tiiN as uivcn hy Hootli).

' Jliniiiniiliaii, Jim, mil, .May 'JT, IS'Ji;, p. :>,.

• Il'i.l.. Keh, ,. ls;!I, p. :!, letter fr.mi -.A .Suhseiiher to the Loii.hm a.i.i liirniin--
l.am It .|.v,,y.- Compare these estimates uith that .,1 l{,M,lh in tlie Appen.lix .^.f

his Work.

' On tl.i. aspee* ..f the work, s.-,- .Smiles, Lnr, of Ih, l-:„shnrrs. GcoTfrv Stepliens.,,,
Cl.attauay, Uuihca,,s, p. 2, tells us that .-veii hors. -power was eon.idercl.



vir /. !r,r/H,i>l (i,n/ Jftinc/ir.sfrr linihnuf

• .- ,.u„ ,.,,,.,, .,..,„,„^ ,„, c.ondusu.ns. n, wl.,ch .Ikt.. was al, ,

tl CM p,u s I.K...„,nt,v,. c-n.M.us w„„l.l 1... r,.,HHi th. uu.v. .at isfactorvr .M' s,,..,,,,, t,.avc.l a. ,lK. rate o,' t.,, to .ittcc, nnk. .ht houH I.i

-
N tto. n,d„K.,i ,lan,. ,.. draw up ,1... locoinotiv. .,„i„... ,,„„,

"''' "' "'"'"^'^ -"' ^"""'•- '''.nr ^.cw. ,ha, ..„ tl,. ,.,.. as a whole

:;';;; r'^"'';"'^
'"""•"""-"'• '^ da...,.tanc...w,.,.t.u.d.:::^

'"^"'" '"«-"H,t,ve .„,„„,s that had h,.,, mm.! for son., v.ars i„ .on'-...n n„h a hw of th. h.r«c- colhcru. tor tin- convcvancJ ot' co w^^
;';;':; ;"-'"• ^";- -.—...... of ,....,„.. trani. k : ;.

"ff^ud a Hn.nm, ot U(«. for th.. hcst loeoniotivc adapted to theP-Po- ot ,h..,r hne, tw.. of the eonditions bein, that t ho , becapabh. o draw,,,, at least th.-ee ti,„es ,ts ow,. w^i^ht. a ^^^ ^nc. e^ t^.n te,, ,..i,s p.M..,,... a,.d that .t .^^^^^^^^

"'thev r r'"''""*"^^
^""--' "- -'-t, a„d ,„ Oetober,

-.
,

h sano,.s des,,.K.rs of the e,„ines brou,h, their loeon,otive.s to

cC ;;..;;
'^7'''^"' 7-«''-'' <"' "^•-- i- ^l-d; b„t when the

o 1 t T *'" """^^ ''"-^^- '" "''''' '- '>--^'
^' ^-0^1 test

l!-lw,u Ac. (.f :''''"''' '•,''!'• '-^•'- ''"" ''•verpo..t an,l M.n...u.s„.r

s„.„k..,-
• ' " '''""''' "" ^"-''"- '" •'•"-•uuliy cons.,,.,, its own

<><' ••"• l.^-'!». ... •->. See also S,„il,.s. /.,/. ./,.>„,„, .v,,,,/ ,,;,,;
", '

'
'' '""'• ''• ^ =

J- T. II.
'^ '

'1

i
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(luniii: Nvliicli llic ((.iislnicluih of llic n,ii(|u:,N ,iii(l its iiccssurics

[irocK (led tdwani cimii)!! I mn, ihf Imc uas Iniinallv (i|i(iit(l with irnal

t'clat and ( lit liii-.iaMii. i>ii .S(|il i iiiln i' l.">, l.s.'tO'.

Willi llu l.i\(i|»Mil and Maii(li( s|( I- Im, . the railuay era rrallv

hfKiiii. It was tlu liist railway tliat was cuiist iiul.d lur IIk . xjuh'ss

|)iir|>()sc' 1)1' cairyinir |):iss( nurrs as well as t'n i^ht ; and im otliir |m.\\<t

was (Mr used on it Iml thai of jocdinotiv c ( nuiiM s. Ip tn this tiinr.

all otlur--, cxi.pt the- SiiricN Imii Hailwax. had (•(iiitdnplalKl ihc
('arriaL;r (if mif coiiiiiiodily (usually cuai. inm. ur stunc) and were
<i|)(ratcd as adjuncts to a (iiliicrv. (|iian\, (ir Ihi like; while- tlic Surrey
Iron |{ailway ciiiiiluMti unly li(irsr-|i(.w(r in the work nf conx ( \ aiiiT.

The I,i\ir|)(M)i and .Maiiclu stcr, on the cuntiary, was coiislnicttd lor

the piihlic wcll'aiT, rallnr than for private pnilit. as we can rcadilv

judn<- hy the fact lliat iid person cmiM siihscrilic for more than ten
shares, and the prolit on t in sc would not ai^orccjale \cry niucli lor anv
individual^. IiuKid, under the Act of Parliament hy whic'i i; was
authon/ed-'. the prolits <jr di\ id( nds were liiiiited to ten per cent.''; and
tlie undertaker- were so anxious to encourage iiidiish\ and eoiiiniereo

thai they declared they would he satislied with even li\c per cent.^ It

is very evident, then, that there was a wide diff. renee Ixtween tlie J.ivc-
pool and .Manchester Railway a, id an>- of those which had precided it.

The iMiinediate success of the Lixcrjiool and .ManclHster Hailwav
was the occasion of universal admiral ion and satislaetioii The rate

l.hirjuHil Tillies, Oct. l:t, IsJd, p. :i-J.H, and Oct. _•(), \H2'.>. p. .•!:):!, '11 , fac •
; con-

necliil with this contest arc als.) irivcii In .leallrisim, /.//, „/ /^,/„r/ .^irpli, n^iiii, i,

chap. i\.

' .\ lull aeicmiil (if the (ipininj; is i.'iv<n ii. I.hiriiiuil Tiiiiis. Scpl. •_>!, IKItn. p 2I»«

;

Mamhisli-r (.imnlinn, .Sept. IM, lN;i(), p. :i ; and Smiles' /.,/,
,,f (.r„r/lr .V/./i/ich.wm.

See also the history (if tlie lavcrpedl and .Man< Ik sici |{ai,«ay written liv Walker
pp. r.'-i«, liir a (leMTiptiiin of llie Craiid ()p( niiii; ,,f the liailway."" The rcjoieina
of the day was saddened hy the death ol .Mr lliiskisson, .\l.l' , whn h occiirn il liccaiisf

<if an accident on the line, Hoi.th, who was Inasur.i ol the eoiiipanv, jjiMs us an
aiKiiint of till- eonslriution of IIk liiu and tlie expenditures eonneeted therewdli
in his second ehipter. His third i liapter is an aeeounl of the railuay itself. His
fourth chapter shows the nie( haiiieal prineiplis applicalile to railways, and how the
directors linally deeiih il to adopt the loeonioli\e cnL'iue. In the .\ppindix I ^ives
the details of the cost of the railway, whi'h, im Indiiifi st.ilions, wan hoiisi-,, etc.
anionnled to tM2(l,(KM).

^ lliiiisurd'i I'lirhiiiiiiiita.ji Dclmlis, N.S., xii (Is-J,-,), p. nih; 77/e Times. \lar. ;j

\Wi:,. p. J, statement of .Mr lliiskisson in the .1. liate in the House of tonunons on
this Hill.

^ .\(t 7 (;eo. I\', e. til.

* Sec also The Time>,. .Mar. Ii, IML',". p. 'Z. and \pril 7, I,s2(i, p. _', slatcimnts
(if .Mr liiiskisson.

'•' The Tillies, .Mar. ;t, IS'Jj, p. 2.
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of sper,| on pnssc„.or trains .... f .,,. il..., ., Uu- ,as„ ., s,.,,. ,.„,,,,,
a|Kthe..stof„.a.„„„,..,.H„..,,h

, -l-df. ...... .li.. ,,

"- "i'l »"..'" .......lus nu, ..,lnH,s, ..n>,„. ,o, . .,,.r. hn,- .n.l s,.VnU
^"" """;'•'""'> "'""'^

• Soon.,,,,....,,,,
,,.,.,,,,,,,,^.,

,--...,..,„... T,„. ,>..„,, ,a,.. :lM.w..n....,,,...n.vM rwl;
;;;"; '7; -'-''''''•''-'-»'•-'.• t'.-arn,xs on ,,,.-:z

' •.''""••"• '•"-' •-''•-' ""'"^o'-methinR else than their own~rv ,„t..r..s,... T,.. .„„,...,,•,an,, the line of r,"J

r''^;
••*'"7''''''- ••'"•'

'---•'''•'--'-.c.enH.nt..,-,h^
'""" -'7'"™- l.lnr,.iv..h.,,K.rn.nK. This . ,s o,,. n al.l. •

, .

' ^''"''' '"••> ''--'^ '"'-1: tl.nr s,...onU punLas,. was.nvanahly

i;.i-^.;:::r^:;'i:::r;:;;-,,,t't:''";::::,.;:::

•'"• -• ^'— 1-^. ."M.I.- a„., ... .„.,.,,..
• :)';„..:;;' "'7" v" ''*"'•

H.:.:;::..,;-::.-;.,::^::;:-':-;,,-;;:: ;;-
-^i;'---
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, „;
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'
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fniiih at ;i Iiil;!!' r j>rict' thiui Uiit pml !"r tip !ir^! '. N<i| \'\\\\ dhl \\\v

jMllilic 1)1 III III U'<\\\ till i':ill\\:i\. Iilll III! ('(ilil|iilliy iIncII' .'|Im> n.ill/iil

thai llh 1 nil r|ii i^c \\.i^ a (m I'di.ili' nih-ccs,. In the li''st lull ul liic

y«'jii !>.')! I Ik III I iicii|iU \M i( >iii-li IIkiI, allir lari,'c t\|)i mill nri s Inr

w.ilrli.iiiM s, ( arii.iL;! >. lie, till cniniiativ was alilc to dirlarc a liall-

\(ail\ (liviiliiiil III' LL Ids. (xr share- ; aiiil I lie aiiiiiial late (il tin iiiiiul

ciiiilinm <1 In raii'jr liitvMtii liylit ami tni jirr ciiil. diirili;,' the \iars

hill'iuiii;;'. The \ ahii iit the slial'i s III tlir liialkit liia\ alsii l)c

' Sii- I % iili'iii'i' lirlorc Ihr I'liiMiiiiMri' cm till 1,1 iiili'ii aiiil ltiiiiiiiii.-li.iiii UailvMiy

Hill. IIS siiiiiiiiari-iil III lliniiinaliiiin .liiiirintl . M.iy I!', l.s:i'J. |i. ;i, f.)l.. (\iilcMrr of

Ml SSI, |:ail(, 1.11, I iiswi.rlli. I'lasi-. >r( alsu I'lm n ilmiis iij Uie (iriiil II i ./rid

liiiihiint ('(iiiiiiiiini. (1. (i. 'I'lir |iriis|n rills iif Ilic l.iv riiiinl anil ltiriiiiii;.'liMiii Uailuay

('i>iM|i.iii\ aiiil the lliriiijiiL'lialii allil la\rr|iiiiil |{ail»a> ( iiiii|iaii\ . ^Imsc iiilriisls

Merc iiractically iili iitical, shcwi i| thai la ml w Im ti, I mm its \ k iiiil\ tn l!ii- I.Im i|.iiiiI

anil Manclicstcr Hailu,iv l.iil hi in i \|iirliil tu iliti rii.riitc in value, anil llie ii«iuTs

iif "liiili liail iiiii^ri|iiriil|\ riaiiiieil iiirn|ii iisal iiin. Iiail, on Hie eiinlrary, lieennie

inure \alniilile than In lure. See es|ieeiallv tin- tesliiiinny iif ,\Ir I.ee lieture llie

eiiiniiiiltee on llie l.nnili.ii anil llirininirliaiii Hailwa\ Hill. In llie effeet that sniiie

prnpi riv aliiiiL' the line nl tlie l.lverpiiiil ami Maliiliesler Hallway liail luen sold

for laiililiiiL' [iiirpiises at lliire In live times the sum it wniilil have l)liiiii.'lif liel'nre ttio

estatilisliinenl nl tlie r.iiUvas The aliiinsi iim\ersal lislimniiy (if lliose «liii trave

(Villinee 1m lure the eniiimillee (in Hie l.nmlnn ami Hiriiiiiii.'hiini Hailway Hill in

lN:iJ WIS III, it Iamis almi.' the rniiti i.l' tin I,. \ .M. Ily liail iiu reased in \aliie. 1- \eii

laml InmH riy waste hail lieen lirniiiTlit intn eiiltivatinii ami yieliled a :.'(iii(l rent.

See also .Itiniiill Urui^lir. 1H;)'J, p, ll,'): ('(illeetiiiii nf I'rnspeetiises. Maps. ete. of

Hallways anil I .inals.' p. (;.,: (ireat Western H.iilw.iy, lAiileliee on tlie l.nmlnn
anil Hirmin:.'ham Hailwa\ Hill," pp. ;il.~:t7; ami the iiutulile ease of increaseil land
values mvi n in Hnilumi 7'i»i(v. iv. p. '.'I.'..

- Till- n 1 iipis Iriim .Ian. 1 tn .lime .'id, ls:!1, as u'iven hv tlie .iiiiiiiiil Wii'/v/cr,

iN.il. p. |ti!i. wen :

I'rniii conveyariee nf passeni;ers

,, ,, nuTehaiiilise

„ „ enal

(irnss receipts

Kxpenses for repairs, salaries, ete.

t s. ,7.

la.iioo 7 .-)

J1..S7.-) (t

•JLS 111 2

(i,"i .•)!»:! i;i 7

.J5.379 O

Net reeiijits ;!(),;!! I- 1;J 7

The net receipts ilivided aninni; 7()1'J shares allnwcil a iliviilcnil nf tl, IDv. per
share for the half year. (It will lie noteil that there is a sliL'ht error here in sunimini;

up the L'rnss receipts.) See also Hrit. ,Miis, s-j;t,-,, ee. pi (])_ p.
•>

' In •(nllection of I'rnspeetiises, Maps. etc.. of Hailwa\s ami Canals.' p. I7;i,

there is L'ivi ii an i;\tract of the Hepiirf of the Liverpool ami Manchester Hailway,"

for the half year emliiii.' Dec. .'!!, l«;!;i. with a comparison nf the results fur this six

innnthswilh the results for previous half years since the railway luL'an operation.

The lialf-ycarly iliviilend thus far had ranged from four to four and one-half per cent.
This linaneial sfatcmcnt was also attached to the prospectus nf the (,reat Western
Hailway, IH.'t-t (iliid. p. 171)). In Hrit. Mus, H'.r.i.i. ee. I'J (1). 'Heasnns in favniir of
a Direct Line of Hailroad from Lniiilon to .Maiuliester," p, '2, we have u comparison
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I

Fnioiii-i.-< i,f f.!,; ii>ni,l mitl Mm, rill stir Ifnllinni ."(•_'<»

fikon ns nri in,!, a ,.r Ihr in. a,ur. ..f tl,, -,„,. s^ ,,r Mi, r.iii«;i\. K\. n
l.dnr.'thc rx|).ritii.nts ,,r (),•(. .Imt. I,s-.'!t, I,, liii.ltli,- li. -l rn-Uir Inr Usr
m tin- hiH'. Hi,- railway sluins had l.ccd s< llirit; at a |ii< iniiiiii : ln't alltr

"''' '"'" "" " ^•'1'" ""-<• \<Ty rapully, until, .vitlim a nioiitli altir tin-

sncc, ss of the |..c,,ni,ili\<- i Hirnic had Ihcii iI, rndhstral,d tin- ^llar(^ Wtre
M llirii: at I'l:.', ulici: tlir (>ni,'iMal vain,- wa-, ,)nlv tHIO". N,, L-n at was
III,- (I, -Miami Inr th.sr sliar.-s, anil s,. Iiii,-Iil\ w.ri- lliiv \alii,<l. that it

uas (lillicnlt I,, pr..(-,ii,- Ih.iii (,ti any t,-riiis. My Ih.'fJ tli,- \alii,- ,,1' tlif

•-liir-,s ha,
I

risen KM) |„-r <-,-nt.-. ami l.> Is;wi alni.ist -.'(lO |„ r ,-,iil.-',

•''"'" """ "ri<;inal \ahi,-. Ail Ih,- ini|i,>rtant railways that win- takin
I'll nnn„,liat.ly alt-r I'.'id |>ut f,,rth th,- sncc-ss ,,|' \hr F.iv, riM.nl and
Man.h,-sl, r Hailuay

; i atl. slat inn and I'liarantc- nf tlit- sncc-ss of
th(-ir ,i\vn <-nt,-r|iris, s'.

Hnt w,- tiinst f,,linu th,- linanc-s nf this ,-,iiii|iaii\- a litll,- tartli(r it"

w,- wniiM ,,l,tain a c.rr.ct iil,-a as :o its npcrat i,,ns. I.,-t it I,.- said, tirst

ol all. that l,y i|s Ad the cnmpany was lini>'.,| in the paMn.-nt nf
<li\ 1,1,-nds to a ;iia\inHim nf ten per ('(-rit. a y<-ar; ami it was tl-,- nnly
raiiwax conipanv that was restricted in this wav. As w,- ha\, s, ,-n, the
company early pai.l tli, full anmnnt nf the dividend thai was allnvv.-d

and continued to pav this h)r many years. When the e,,mpany s.mjrht
antliority from I'arliami-nt f,i construct the road it was de.'lan-d that
i,")I«i.<Mi(t w,,iil(i Ik- ample f,.r all pnrjw.scs-': and aecordiii<_' t,> their Act
of iiicnrp,)ratinn the capital was lixed at that amniint. Unt it would
app<ar that this amount i)rovcd insnttieient to com|il,-te the road and
its e(piipnient. and l.y the .\cts of lh-.'!» and \s:\{) the cnm])any was
allow,-d to increase its capital hy the issuance of shares to the amoiin.
of tl'.'T.aOO and Cl.-i!>.;57r. resp.-ctivc ly. all of which was said to have

of the al.,.ve r.-r.-i,,ts ,.f l,s;n wjtl, tli,,se ,,f tlic year W.W. ,sli„ivin|- thai the <hvi,l,i,.l

ill th,- l.-ill,-r y.-ar was l.-n per ,'.-iit. In 1H:U it was payiiiL' a lie p<r cent. [I'm-
cniliiias „f Ih,- l.niil {Vi-ilcni Kaih.ni, romimiifi. p. .-,-.'). aii,l in \^\1 it was paying
ten per crnt. (Hiiihciiiis : Tlnir Tm-s (IikI MiiikiH' mviil

. p. 7).

' The Liirriiiml Timrs. \,,v. l-l. IH-.MI, p. ;i7»(. informs tis tlial hefere fl„-sc
CNperinicnts tlie sliares were selhn- tor ills .-ac-li, l,iif at H,is ,hite tli,v were now
sdhiiL' lor V7.) prcniiiini, ami , ml, I s,-areely Im- ha,l even at I hat price.

' l'io,raliii»i nf Ihr firr.il 11, v^-r;, Kinhaii, <%,iiii„i,iii. p. .",.': also evideiu-o <.n

tlu- l.on,|,,n an,l HimiiiiL'liani Hailway Hill. Im:)'.'. testimony of Ilrnrv Hcilli. The
shar,-. in l.sai were st-llin;. f,,r tlilti (l{,m,irf.s upon l',i„ii,hl,l I,,, Imrsliflnlnr on Ihe
Pri,ii,is,;l Hir)iiiiii;h(im nnd l.(ni,l-.„ Hoilwai/. p, 4; •(olhclir.n of I'rospeetiisrs etc

'

p. li.-.).

' (inillrmiui'x Maumiur. IH.'iC, vi. p. V>\ . Tlie Liverpool and Man(-hester shares,
the par value of which was iloo. were sellin,j in 18:i<! for fJNO.

« S,-,- i.rospeetnses of th,- MirniinL'ham an.l I.iverp,,,,!. I.,,n.|on and Hirminyham,
anil (;r(-at \Vestern railways.

=• Si-e the eomi.anys prospectus, as (.'ivon in Hooth's liistorv of tlie ra.lvav.



*'•'" l>t'r(l<>jiin< lit iif linilnuniH [cilAP.

'"'" '^•l'""!"'! 'hhI s.I the works u.n I ,,„„,, I, tr<l. r,,.!. r sub-
MM'""t Act., tluv u.rr ,.,ll„u,,l I,. ,,„s,. I.v s.,|,. ..fslurcs ,„ (,, .,l,t,ni.

"" '-'•"I •' I'lrtli.r s„„i ,i,nn,,,,li„u h. n-.'T..-,(M). (|,ns l.rin.ri,,,, il„. total
Ci'l-ilal „,. t,, U.-J-.'K;iT.-,. of u|,„.|, thr shan ,a|„tal ^^ as "t.Mls (.•.':. an.l
tlu- Inan .apital U I. ;.:(.-,(»'. 1„ l,s:{r ,1„. ,.„n,|,anv ,.ns,Mt,.l a h.ll to
rarllainrnt. st.tinn ,!,„ ,i||„,,.|, ,|,, .,,„„^. ^,„„„„„ ,,^,,, ,,^,,,,^ ^^^^.^^^"" " ^''"'"t li"- niairrtak,,,,.- iis u„rks |,a,l , .,t Ik- M •o.npKt,,!

;

'"'' "•'•"'•'inidy it W..S .Irsiv.l h. ni.tain aiithonlv t.. borrow :n.
"'I<liti"iial son. of .MMMMM). wln.b. iC anihon/,, ,1. w,,ul,l rais,. the
•v'l'ibil t" 1 1.. ;•.'!. .•(:.-,. Th.s rxtra a„H,„„t was to br askc.l as a loan
frnn, llu(;ov..rnn,.nt.llK.. is. tVon. tlir Kxcl,.,|nrr Loan Coni.nissionrrs,
and ni cas.- H,,. (;ov .rnin.nt advanc'.l tl„. n„,nrv it uas to ha\.- Ihe
pn.,r Hai.n m,,o„ I|„. nvcnnrs of tl,. ..onipanv^.

'

In tbc six .vars „p
to 1S;i7. Ill,- conipanv lia.l |);,i,| in (li\ id. nds 1 1 f.'.r.O t. ~s. n,/. ; b.it
(l.irinn- tl.r s.nn. t.n., tl.,- an..„,nf ..bt.ainr.l ,„, loan and l.v Ih.-Valc of
sliar.s uas n.iN'l, in , x(vss o'ti.is aM.,..,nt. a...i. tl..r.f,.rc. tl..- ,,,n.|.any
wonl.l s.rn. t.. !„ obtan.inn- n..,n,y tV,.n, ,,t]i,as t.. pav d,vi,l.„,|s. wl.ilo
all tl„ tin,,- 1,,-connn- iM,,r. nnbarrasscd^. I{„, ,vl„-n sr.-n in an,.tl.,r
li-ht. tl„ s,- s,-v,-ral ace, ssi,,ns to .••ipital pros, nl,,l f.-i.-ts which i.-J to an
entnvlv ,lifr,-r,-nt ,-,,ncl..si,,n. Tlu-ir cxpcn.litnr,- iip.Mi additional xvorks
was s,-n,| t,, |,.-,v,. hi-onuht a,l,lit.,.nal r.-v, -,.,„; s,, , hat after pav ii.u the
int.Mvst .„, thcs,- ini-r.-asnii; ani.a.nts ol.tait.,-,1 In.ni creditors the
e,m.p,,ny was still ;,l,k. t,, pay th.- n.axinnin, .lix id,-n,l of t,-n p.r ,•.-„( '

Inst.a.l. th.nlor.-. ..f tin- c,,n.pany '-, ,-,,n..,,n „„,„. h..p,l,sslv ,-.n-
I'arrass,,! linaneiMlly. ,t uas ,,.t -..sibly u.ttin^ np,,,, a M,.Mr s.-enre
fonn.lat.on. W,- p,,,, ,- t,. Hunk that this uas tl.- ,-xplanati..n of the
abov,-,n,-nti,,n,,l .n-at incr -as,- of capital, lint lh<-n- is anoth.-r wav
'" "''"''' " '•"' '"•• ""' "'^- a,-,-onnt.d r.,r. na.n.lv. as a d,-v,ce for
"'"'""""- ""• '-'^trH-ti,-,. ,,nh,ir pn.llts I,, t,n p,-.- e,-nt. It was held
t'.v -on,,- that If I'ar|ian.,,,t ha, I ri:,idlv ,nf ,,-,.,-,1

; his pr-.Msion of the
Act a,„l st,-.:,|f,st|y ,vf,,s,,i t,, allow th, ,list rn.nt i,.n of a,lditio„al
|"'.i.ts nn,l-r .-.nx oth. r unis,-. ih eonpans w.,„l,| have bc-n cn.p. Ih-.l
<"'" ^""1 ^iiN'in t,, rediic- 111.- lar, s an.l .-haru, s t,, the public: but s,nce
llns pn,Ms|,„: was iH,t ,-nh,n-.,l th,- r.iiluav .-onipanv. un.i.r th,- s,-ni-
tilaiKv-,,fin,-n-,-isiu,; iiu-

-
.Ii,- ,-,e,-,,nini,Ml,-,t i.m.-' er, at,-,l a pr,-t,-vt |,,r

the .ssuan,-, ,,f n,-w sh,-.r,-s. an, I thus .xtia pn.tits w,-,e dixi.h-.l out in

' •I'l"-- lM,ls .,,,,„,,r ,„ (|„. H,|| |„-,„.„|,..| ,,, r;„l,;,„„-„| ,„ ,s.-(7 ,,.i^,„„ ,-,„
f..rl)M-r M„tlu,n; V

, VV„ V M..v !.. IsaT, ,,. ,;. l.-n,-r ., -T (;.-), .,,,1 a,,- ,-„n„m,.-,|
'> \' "^ -M,.,,rs,,ii,. ( ,|.;., j„ ,i,„|

, M,,, 0:1. |,s:j7. ,, ,;,

'I'll, rniN'y. \\;,\ u. l,s;:)T, ].. ti. I, in-r ,ir--T. (,.
li.i I

. \|ai !i. is.-iT. |, fi. Till., „;|s III,, c.ntfiiti,, ,,f <• T. G "

' ll.i.l.. Ma> J.i. In:it ,,. .i. 1,-tl, r „( W. -s. .M,K„.,nm f-iviUL' -jaotati,,,,^ tr,.,„ the
C(jni|i.iii\ s M-nii-aniiiiii! liiian,-!,-.! siali aii-tils.

I



tin- r,u-n. .,(• ,„w st,.ck'. ir this were the cxi.hiii.il i.mi ..f Ihc ureal
iiicrvaM- ..f capital from lime to liiiu-, the road must liavc Ix-cn sulti-

(i«ntl> prolllahlr to pav at least fortx to lilty |.( r eeiit. It seems to l,e

n reeoiisc.nant wit li the facts to accept the first sniut ion of t his prol.icia :

l"|- if the coiiipaiiv's l.iisiness were so lloiirislunj,^ that siir|)iiis prolits
'""'<''" <li^i'l"l 'Mil 111 this wav. there won!,! have hceii no iiee.l of
applyiiiy to TarliaiiK III for a (iox erninent loan. .\n(l yd, in IIk face
of thes,. l-icls. scwral pers(,iis. hy tluir |Mii,iicalions. attempt, .l In
prove to the puMic |h,,t this railway was nothiiij,' hiil an iinprolilahle
s|Heiilation-.

\\e ha\e now l.roii-hl oiir suhjecl <lown to the time of the initiation
of the modern railway: hut in order that we may consider in detail the
effKl of this new means of transportation we must sei> it in a more
advane.'d sfa'^e of development

. for it is impossihlc to form any correct
estimate of its vain.' and mtliience from a sin-h e\ani|)lc apart from a
sysUni. If will, therefor.

. I.e necessary for us to outline the history of
railways to about the middle of the century in or i-r to see the forces
which were at work tlirouuli..ul this early period wlun the railway was
att.iiiimL' a position of imi)ortanec as a public carrier.

Durinn the third decade, when the railway had not yet (icmonstrated
Its ureal superiority, l.ul was in the tentative evolutionary stayc. and
when the locomotive ,iioine wa .till in Ihe experimental period of its

development, then was uneerlainty and inslal.ility of the public mind
conccrniiin th,. utilit\ ,,f this newcomer in the (ield of rransportation.
Some (Ap<cted thai the railway would only add another means of
eonv.y ace to those already ( xislini:. in the same w..y as Ihe intro-
duction of canals had done sixtv years before. i)ut that cvcrv facility
•.'nen to the carri..ne of maliiials. while ad<liiin to the jtcnernl earninjr
trade, would cause no injury to canal propertv-'. It seems. how<"vcr,

' Tlif Timr-i, Ort. I. IStfi. ,, ,-,, litter In, in -Tat,).'-
- (;.,r,l,,n, -rrrnlisr ii/i;,! i:i,mn,l<il l.i,r,im„li„i, . •_'n,i e,l.. p. 2'2,-. ft soq.; (Jonlnn,

Th. l-il.H^s nf T„n,i,il.r Huwis ,n„t lliahw,,,,.. p. -J.s : t„rt. I'nilruwl lm,„>.ili,ml
J),lnl,,f. „r Fmis ami .Irunwnils t,. pn.:r Ihni th.- I.iirrpnni ,n„l .M,nicl,rsl-r /.•„//„„,,
h„s not i:,i,l <),„ ,,rr mil. Xrll l>.„/i,. .,U: Tlw.r l,as,-,| ||„.|r „pi„i.ni „„„„ |l,e
|,r„l,Ml„l,tv llMt n„tl,in- l,;„l l,,,,, s,., :,.i,|,. f,,r ,l, pn.riMl,,,:., S,.,. mIso /f,m„rA.s n/.on
l:,in,,l,l,-l f„i Imrylioah r nn Ih, l'rn,,o.nl l<irwn,^h„m ,r„l I.n,„l,m Hatha,,,. ,,. 4.
(;rn!,ain.

.
Tn-a'i.,- „„ t„lrn,„l li.tin nar^r ,i,hI Commuaii-ahm (IH.-U). [>. l.-.il. in

siimM.iri-; lip Ills sluljstiis i„„| iirL'iiiiKiits r,L'„nliMi. tlie l.ivrrp.,,,1 aii.t M;meli,.st.T
Hallway, sai.l: -.N,, ,„„.. „Im, fairlv eeMsi,|,.rs llirse results, tint must ackiM.wle.l.'e
that the wlwlr is a lailiir-.. at least, ,s pr.s.ntlv .„,„t,„.te,l, Tlir expenses arc so
.M„,nn..ns. as <.,„, pi. I.lv l„ al,s„rh .v.ry a.lvanla-,- ,,l sp.r.l. an.l cael, vrar these
(xp,-ns,.s in<T,.as,. ••

||,. „„„l,| l,,,v.. tl„. r.,a,l „p.n t, s„ tl,at. ,ip..n pavinent
of tlH- I., Us, any,,!,.. .„„|,| „s,. t|:,. ,,,a,l as fmlv ;is tluv .li.l ll,e n.rnpik.s

' Man.,„sUr Ca:,!!,
.
.Ian. I.",, Ih-.'.",. p, :!. editorial eoninunl.

1
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that thrrr u.,-,. Crw .1,,. n..,,-,!,.! railways i„ th.s w.v. Mm„v p,„nl,.lor-.w ,n tlun, v. ry .l,.n,l...l n.lv.uilMu.s. .,.,i. ulul,. I.irlv asMMv,! in
t .nr nun ,n,n,|s that a n.u .ra was .lau,„„i, i„ ,|„, trans,„,rt mtvuv
th,y l.a.l n,,t yrl nrriv. ,1 ru.npKt.. pr,M,f that ,ts surr. ssf„l rvtahl.sh"
'n"'t was ai hand. Hut whalrvrr .vnT tl,. prus|„.,,s of thr raihvavs
wh.th.r lavunrahl.. or ,M,favn„rahl,.. th.n- uas a lar,r.. .numnt "of
capital ,„ th. counlrv s,, ki„,r invrst.nml a„.l th,s s„p..rahu,Hla,„v of
capital I ln„lu,T.I th. ra.r.. f,„. spcrulatiu,, '. i,. uh,,.' the railways
Shan,

I. n„. y,,rs is-. ,.„„l is-',; s,...,„ to hav. Ik,,, Ihr Hunax of this
siHrnlatn.. IVwr. All k,„.|s of p,-.,,,.,. ,„,,. pro.noL.I l.v nun who
w<T.. ..ao. r to tak.. a,lva„ta.,. of th.. .ir.Munsta,,,., s of th.. t'i,,,,- to nap
a.-v n t. n>s Iron, nr.lulous a,,,! .n,soph,sti,at...| pn.sp,.,.,,,,. ,„v,stors

.^

'""';' ""'"•'''
' I"-' that tlu,v lu,Io,,lv to,,nl,ark ,„ of

thrM.s,.h.,„,.sto,.nsnnlh..n,s.|v,.s.
I,f,. ,,f allium... an.l , .as,- • i,,l,onr

M-,. ran. n.-n to I,.- at an .n.! an,l th,. ,ol,i, „ ,„,v,st wonl.l soon app. ar
n

.

hrnary. X.-2,. ,i,nv ..,, „ ].,,., „v,. n.ihvav .on.pa.i s a,„l tlnrtv
^l.-k nmu-anus. Io.p ,.o,np „„ .. insnra,,,... ,.o,„pan„.s. arnl oth, r kn„l"s
ol un.l.Ttakn,. that n,,,. |.,j„,, „„,,t,.,|^'. H..,ilwavs w.n. lui,,.. phunu-d
|.

c-onnrrt th,. ,n„st unportani nuT..a„fil. a.ul n.annfartunn^ towr,s i„
111" km.,lo,n. a,„l th,. sm,v,.ss of th. Sto,.kto„ ami Darlinuton li,,,- -rave
^'< <'-'l ""p. tns to this M,ov,„u.ntl nntwithsta.Hli,,, th.. s..c.nt opp.Jtion
"'"''' -«s v,r> a..t,^.. „„ |„.l,,|f .>f intc.n.st,..! l.o.li,.s f„r .[...ir own
pruat,. 000,1. Tins f,.^,.r was i„stifut...l n.ostlv for pun.lv sp,.c.ulativc
purpos.s. u, or,l,.r that pn,.|-.-!ors ..u>,l th,n- alton„.vs and otlu^r as.is-
=n,ts nn.ht pn.tit t,. a lar„. ,.M,.nt thn.u.h trallirkin? in shans> '| hr
'";'• "'•';• '"•""^^''' '"•" "" '-'-•k,.t at a pn.nnun, an.l push..! to as
hi.'ha pn.... aspo.s,!,!,.: (I,,.,, ,1,,,,. w. n- nnloa,!,,! upon uususp,..., u,,,-
""•' ""•'"•f""^"'- indui.lnals who w.n. .1 ,1 an.l I.ft stran,l.,| -.uJv
;-' -at..rs of .|..|„s,on had .hl,,.! awav^- Of ,1,, .r..at nKPih.r of
»

MS,. s,.h,.,n..s that w.n. i.rou,!,, fo,w,.,nl. hut f, w ,.v..r cam., to ,.„,„-
1'''"""^ " '!" "tli'Ts. no v,.stmv n n>a,n..,i ,x,...pt ,„ th.. .lis.st.r whi.-h

lirit. Mas 0M.2:i., f. TT. •OI,s..^^:„„.„. „„ „„. ( „n,p:u..„v.. M,.n,s ,„ i„,,,„l

liv.. s,„.|, ,.,„„, ,M,nV. tl„.„ all,.;,,.

•" -!. -.^K.s,.|,s,„,,|„r,y.

;

'•->'• '^"'''"" .""-"-. .. N.s. ns^,:,u p. .',:. „„ i,.i;„a.., •
,.,, ,,,

\.nr,,„,..i a„,| H,„,„„,,l,.„,. Aris-s nu„.,n,l„„n <.„.,„, In,- ,|,.. v.:,r I v.-.-, ,„„„,

tl.^.t "cT,. ,1,,.,, ,„-,i,,,M„:. ,,ill,l„- Ml!rnli,„i.

valinnn 1,11 Hinlumis. p. ..j.-,

" Inv,stJ,,Mt.,r. /(,r,„r,. the llnthi,.. p, i„; M,„|,,,,. ,,,, ,,j,^ ,, ;.^_

.1
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.ncrt.M.k those wl,„ had h.-n (Icccivcd l,y the wil,-, „f I h.^ t...rc.„Mrv
s|.. CI I la tors. Il„\v much caiJital was lost fro,,, legitimate i)ro(lnet ive
industry we has :• no means of aseertainin;.' ; hut if we were to receive
tin- statements (.f eontemporariesi. and then make much allowance for
cNMiru.ralion, we should still he re<|nind lo believe t'hat this panic
;issnni((i proportions of eonsiderahle maj:nitiule. Fortunatelv. liow-

it forward were
• \cr. only a f. u- of these projects %\hicli wrfe
.-I'itlH.rized l)v A.'t of l»arli^Mnenl to proceed (o exeenlion. for m,.st of
lliem were \entnres ,,f such a natun^ that their success could not he
..finitely foretold-. R„| when the success of the Stockton and
I);nluii,rton was assured th,- year 1S-.'(1 saw the authorization of
<ii.dihcn new railways, amon.r (I,,.,,, ||„. I.iv,ri)o,>l and Manchester.

Followinu the policy that had heen pursu((l with j:reat henelit to the
counlry f..r threc-<iuarters ,,f a century, in allowini; i)rivate enterprise
to develop and mana^r,. inland eomnuiiieaf ion. the LcMislalure con-
sKlered each of the schemes hrounht forward •lecordin^r to its own
.

Tits: and for < aeh one that nut with appnnal a privat.' .Act was
pass,,

I. which contain,,! the entir,' statutory provisions applicahle to
tile undertakino.

After the utility ,,f the locomotive had lu-en shown on the St,>ckton
.ui,l l)arlini.rt,.n lin,-. an,! especially after the results ,.| the trials ,,f the
locomotives on th,. Liverp,.,.! aiul Manch,ster, in th.^ autumn ,.f tlie
year IM-JO. had liee,, made known, interest was aroused anew in the
pn.s,

, ,.|s of railways. The vast ran<,re of p,.ssil,ility whicli opined up
"h,;i it was seen that loeom.-tive ,i,i.ines c,)uld Irav, I at rates of speed
froni twenty-live to thirty miles an h,Hir. seemed to lin^ tlic inia^'inati,.n
of many. Ry this means, places th, n <-,.nsid,ral)le <!istanc(^s apart
wouhl I.,- hrouj:ht very elos,- to one an,.ther: the capitals of .Scotland
and Ireland w,.uld !„ within twnty-f,.ur hours' journey of L.mdon;
facility in the communication of int,llis< nee would enable the people
in all corners of ihree kin,i,r,!,)ins to keep in direct touch with the measures

1
i

InvostiY'afor. lir.un- ,!„ fluhhl,., ,,. I. sp-.^ks „f ll„. ,„„„ntr,.|!al.|.. exereise
of tl,.. s,„nt „f s,,..,„l,.,li„M, «l,i<li. in is:.',-, an.l IMlKi. I.rouylit al,out s,. iMtal a oris
:.ivelv,l s„ many „, r,,,.,." ..f,,; an,| ap.in (,,. U)) he refers to the ••.M,-l;.n:holv
wrreks „f men .,f important station." In Kelix Karlcv's «ns7o/ ./„„n„;/. (),.f % I8:!:j

p. •-'. a l,.tt,T from .lolm UVe.ion sp,,,ks of the 'rash an,l improvl.lrnt s„,.,.Mlali,.ns
Ahi.li l<,I to the frinhtf,,! ,„mn.,r<ial .alastrophr of lH-.>(i." M„,|„r, Ohs,-n„lio„s
'», Hwlu„.,s, p. :t.-.. ,1,.|,1,„., . :,|lov,inL' (!.,• -.i.-lnsiv an,! nimons speeulati,,ns" of
l«-->.-. t,. u'o on nmh.,.k,.,l. an.l savs ,l,at tl,is -iMJarv .o (he walth ami pr,>sp,.ritv
of Hw .•oimtry" was f,lt for laarlv tni y.ars.

;

•'" tlH' .l,.tails of ,|,is pM„ir, s,.,. |.Van,.is, //,v,on/ „/ ,/„• H,,^,!.,, Ihnka.y.
.I.altreso ,, /.,/, „/ Unh.rl SU;,l.u».„

. ,. pp. -JT-.' , t s.vp. shows the .Ifffermee UU..vn
the railway rrisrs of Is-J.'; and ls;!(l an.l the railway mania of |s44^,)
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I hat \v,iv IhImiv ;Iu (Jovcrimunt for coiisidcnitioii, and public opir I >n
unnld ac,|iiiiv a -.Inn-lli and c-..n,Tntrati,,ii that it never I.(.,ses^ed
Inlniv. Kv the rapidity and elieapiuss (,r tra^^|. workers in ..ny part
of llie eonnlry eould r.adily u„ („ any oti„ r part, and tlie in. vital.le
conse.pience uonid he tliat s<,..ner or later tliere umild he nt.lv ..ne rate
of uai:es throughout the Iiut.-d Kin;,'do,n. The ease and ceieritv with
whieh markets eould In naeh.d would eauM. !:,,!(! to he h: ;inl>t into
cultivation that had hitherto heen re.pired to lie waste heeause .,f the
expense (,f transportnin- the produce to a suitable market. \\s means
of steam, it xvastlu.u-iit.th. pr.,dueeofland I w.nty or thirtv miles fr<,m
the market would he hroujrht to the p.. ee of sale in asshort'a time, and
at as sni.dl a cost, as the produce of land (iw or six mih- distant i. id
he,n hy wa--ou: and. th, relore. while the e.,usuinino puhlie Miuld
profit hy this increased supply, the landlords w.Hiid also d, riv e adx i-c
because of the increased value and rentals of th, ir lands and the tarniers
«,,uld receive greater net returns from the sale of their surplus'. With
such vast nati,,nal hem lits as thes.^ and many others pre^ uted to an
admirinir world, it w,.ul<l have been st raiioe. iudeed, il ..here h ,d not
been an outburst of s.ntimeni in favour of an expansion of rai 'ay
construction: and the statement m IVJK that uithin t(n oi tueuty
years the whole country would be uuiled bv railways which would
convey passe-i^ers and uoods at twice the ^^^vid and oiic-t, ird of tin
C.xpeiiM' thai then prevailed-, was abuudaiitly fultilled in strict lil ,1-

ne-s of detail. \\ ill, the accustom.. I ten.i. n.A t.i .•xai:i;erati..n. people
lia.l h.en talkino of travellinn in th.^ mar futuiv at lifty or sixty miles
|Hi- h.mr''; hut more coiis.rvativc minds w.rc counsellinjj n-.l.ration.
It was thought that the rat.- ,,f thirty mil. s an h.wir of actual pr.iur.ss
woul.i i,e as unat a vel.icity as w<,iild !,. c..mpatihle with saf.tv. In
any case, railway pr.miot. rs should wait until tlu- Liv.Tp.i.il and
-MaiK'h.ster ir-uiway uas .,p.„,,i before niakinu a siirv.v. si,„v ;, iVw
months- opcTation .,f thai im.- u.mid t.a.'li many things rf which pc.ple
u.tv the,, iniiorant'. Kv ,„ as jat.- .as I.s.'U th.rv vs. r.' s.,m. wlu,. after
th.- I.ix.-rp.iol an.l Man.'li..!, r Hailuav had h..-n iii p.-rati.m f.,r a half
y.ar. still a.Kis,-,l t..oos|,,wlv in lb.- furt h. r . stablishm.nt of r.iilwavs ;

it was said that tlu- onat.r .-eon.miy ,,f this n. u nua. s .,f carr ,,-.- had

' ""' ''"•' ^ I" I.ni-ri / Timvs. Nov. IT. l.S'.'Ii. ,. .•{ij-j, or. •'K.ifin- (I aiiirs."
So LT.-Mt «,„il,| 1„. ,1,.- iKlvantaLTs s.c.irr.l in tlir u,-,v ,,( lirikir... ,i,. .•|,,s,-lv tl r.^at
town, .,f th, kiML'.l...n. tl,at t!„- «rin-r tl„,„,.|,t .1,.. , ,„rv «..„l.l l,,.,..,„„- |,k.-Mr Il.omas M..r.-\ t t,,|,iM. «l.,-r.- /-,/„ n,s„l„ ,,l„l „„n f.imili,, rsir ||, wa-.
part,..Ml;,rlv iM-.n-st,,! i,, ll„- .r,-;,t h.-n.-lit, wl,i,-l, „„„|,| a.-.-ru.- ... Liv.-r,,,,,,! in
niiikiiiL! It til. rn..-,! iin|.,irtaiit jHirt <if KriMlnnil. J

iiii,|

' l{,r„n„f:l„w, .l,.„r„„l. I),-,-. .-., IS'.MI. ,,. 1, ,.„ ••s.,-,-,,,, CnaelM's ami 'l.„.-,.n.,tivo
*"-""'•

' "''!• ""•• '•-'• l^'-;". V- t. "M Sn-an, Trav-llinu-" (.-.llt.-.rial).
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nut y.t hei„ proved, .,n<l tl.,>t cxiHricnc.- ;,! :„ would sl,„u ^^l„.tlu.^
r:i.lsvi.>

, CO,,!,] ,.,.rry .lua|).r tlmri cun.U'. J(nt, ul,ilc- i„ui„i, tlif
mi-cssity of (auli..ti j.h.i the dcsinihilil y of avoidnij. iihdiu- hast,-, it

w.-.- f.ll tl.at |l,c lorotnolucoi, thr raiN was tn l„ tin- fonu..jr iiuans ,,f
tnu iK.rtatioM, and, tli .vf„rc. f.msid.ration sl„.id(l I,. uiv,.,i t.. rnakiiifi
lli< n,ad us iirarK l.v.l .s possil.lr and to prevcitiiiv all chaiKcs ,!(

oi-triiction. so that ih,- u.-i.us niijrht divdop tlu- griatcst pouir and
the hitihi rati ol' spc. (1-.

The lirsl liiKs that were actually cnnstnictcd after the opcni.i-i of
ti,. Li\.ip(„,| and Manchrst. wen- in connexion uith il, and chi"elly
in f -neashn-e. A hran. 1. w„, tornied from H..lt<.n t(, I.eiuh. and
;in..tiur :ru.n Leiyh to Kenyon. wjurc it fornud a junction with the
mam I r. Other hran-hes wer. made from N. wf.,n, <.n the main liPe,
to NVijian on the north and Warrin-lnn on the south, and still another
from the main line. Mcar .St II, .ens. t,, Kuneorn. It .s not onr purpos,-,
how( T, to enter mto details as to the hllin},' in of tlie shorter lines;
rather do we considi r it as consonant with our ohj<et to descr;i)c the
lasint; ,lown of only the loundaiions of the railway system, and to the
t'r. der hues only diall we de\(il. our attdition.

Koliowiiifr the year iMit. an active eanipaiun lia<i hecn pursued to
secure a railway hctween Liverpool and HirminHham. A htroc traliic
was carried on alon- this ronl. l,(tw.,ii the midland nutropolis and
the great p,.rt .n tl,.- Irish .S, a : yet the earrymy facilities of tluse two
places, like those of Liverpool and .Maiichestd-. Acre nnceuain. e\|.. nsive
and tol.dly inad.cpiate t., their iKr.ssities. \\\ lunv already detailed
the conditions which existed between the tw.. latter places for the
carriauc of <ro,„K |„.|or. the railway was -onst ruct. ,1 : hut. aecordini,r
to the prospectus of thr tw.) eompani<s wliieh were desirous of having
the railuay hetwern Liverpool and Hinnmnham. the conditions
atf' .(hiiir water rarrian, Ixtwcen thes, two cities were ••inlinitily
v.orsc" in n-ard to dilays. charges ai ' im[)e<liments3. H xv,„,ld
••ilniost seem as if this stalem. nt w. re exaggerated; and in order that
the iea,ler may s,

.
the relative conditi(,ns alonu' the tw,. roul,s wc

shall present a few facts corieerninu the onveyanee ,>f merchandise hy •

th, w.aterwavs i)etw,,n Li\(rp,)ol and th,' Mi,llan,ls'.

As m the I ,s,' hetw,rn I,i\,-pool and Man<'h,st,r. so also hctween

' ninntimliam Joiinuil. M,,, .-,, is.il. p. ;! ,,„ -Hailuiiys '

' llii,!.. Dec. r.>. IK-J<i. p k
» •(,.ll(,ti,iii ,,r l'r.,s,.,-,l„s,s. M:u -. -II-.. ,,r Itailwiiys an,l ( „m;iIs,- pp. la-H,

Uivrs til.- pr.isp.rti.s In l,il|. K is :,K,, ^iv.-n In /liniiiimh,,,,, ,lu„n„il. .Mmp 11. l.siiii,'

I' '• aiiil III l.ivrrjKHil Tniics. M,-iv 11. f id, p. ] m.
!•' ir III,- fiK-ts perlMinliii: I,. «.-it, r .-arrlai;,- h,-tw,ri, I.iv,-rp,„.| ,-,m,I HlnninL'li;i;i>,

wi- shall r< f<-r iiiiK-li t„ I'arki-s. Claim oflln .Subserihcrs tn II,,' n.rmingimm awl Uvrrpiml
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I.ivrrp..ul ;ni(l Hinnin-i, tiu- canal ((MiiiMnicN .•nn.l it ut.d pn.l.aMy
III.- sli,„a,.st ()|,|,.,siiiuii t(^ Mic (..nstnicli.,ii ,.r a lailuay. Tli-ir
ni..n..|M,li-,ti,. ,,n|i,v uas nut in !„ ,,\,rlhn,un uilhnni a si'iiil'l'Ic to
"••"' '''' '''"• '"'"> >' I til'- <'.uia!. al(,n- tins n.Mic lia.l mail.- in-
onlniatc prolits: unc nf tlic .'anak cunnc'lHi- uill, Hinnin-liain paid
"1 arniiial di\ i,l,n<l uf HOO ,,n th,- xrt'^uy.il r,>-.\ ..f tlKi ,„.r >liarc.

"" "'^'' "" "'""•! l'''"!il- illVi.l-d ;„n,,n^- ll,,- s|,arrhni,lrrs clnsriv
iM.|.r..xunat..| ll,,- tirsi cust of tl.c canal'. It u,,nl,| appear (hat s,,,,,",.

canals pr,.illc.l still more lari'riy fn.m tlinr |,a,|, . r,,r u,- harn that ,.nc
•'I 'ii' in passinn- thmnoh this midland district paid an animal dividend of
Cl 10 up,,,, an ..rinii.al share nl' tl K). and Ih, xaliic ,.f suci, shares had
I"' n MM leased IVmn U 1(> tn W.MIO : uhile a„.,fh( r in the same dist,-i,.f

''"I l''"'l iM aniPial dis,d,nd ..f mco npnn ||„. nri-mal shares ..f i-JOO,
;ui(l the shares had heen enhanced in vahie imlil thev had reached
'.{•i(tO each-. Impedinieiits .,r ,„,e kin.l and an.,lher caused d,|avs to
"" t,a„s,t nf niei-chandlse: fop example, all L'oods tliat arrived at
Kmienrn had tak, r, Ihr.c nr tour hou,s. and nccasi,,nally .,s ma„v davs,
in the Mirscy cstua,y: the,, at Hmicrn .very ton of 'o,,ods had to l.c

fransl,ipp,d and the |,,ad'd harucs had to he elevated tl„-ouoh the h.cks
to a hel-ht ,,f se\ei;ty-rive to ninety feel l,ef,,,-e tli,v could proceed
on th.M- u.ay; .after Ihat Ihev set out .alonu t he c.anal for Hir-minuh.am.
which Ih.y nached l,.,,r lo six d.ays afl.r Ic.avincr I.iverpooh'. Sinnlar
dclavs ,-,nd h,an-,e,-s had to he endured \,y tl„. hmshe.i products of the
Midlands on ||,eir «av I,, Ihe po,-<. whence they could l,e shipp,,| to
the ur.-.al markets. 1,, .addition, the cost of .•oiivey.ince aloiiL' I he ca,ials,
toL'ether viti, Ihe ..,,,,1 .amount of com|.ensat ,o,i t,,|ls inipo ed u heli

lt,uh,,„i. Hi, stat,M„„(s «,.re M,.| <-,.„l,a,liete,l, a.HJ r„a\ lli,>vf,,rr he tiike,, a-.
ai(Muate.

' I'arkes, CI,,,,,, of !„ S„l,s,nh,r-<. |.|.. I'l-.'O- W,,,, //„,<„» „/ 11 ,„a e /, s/i/rr
(In:io), |,. 1(1(1.

- Sec l"r..s,„.,.t,is ,,|- the Hir.iiini;|,a,ii .ni,l Liver, I liailn-a,! ( n,„,,a„\ This
sfaleinenl Has „„t e„ntn,ve,-te,l l,y any ether ,v,.|r,„e, a.. I even l„ Inre the ,,aiha-
nu-Mtary e.,„„„i„..,. to ul,„h Ihe Hill «as ,v!, ov.l. an,| ,, ,„;,v then l,,re he eoasi.ler.MJ
as tnie. lla.l ,t heen |,„s.il.i,- t., r,,„tra.liet ,t. the .|, ,„al v, .,„|,| , eriainlv have heen
nia.le. s„„e every elh.rt uas hein:; nM.! at tin- l,„„- t., ,hsere,lit the raihvavs Se..
eonlinnahnn ,„ Park. s. „p. <at ,. p. _' t :

als,, Aris's /y/™(„i'A,»„ r/,,:,//, , I )e,-. i:t. Is-Jt

p. I.Ml.rIrn,,, K. P.nel;. ,n » hi.^h he s,,e,-,ks .,f the -inenlinat.- ,.,-.,lits" » h,eh thes.'
''"'''' ''•"' '""-' " -'I 'i'i".v.l. ((un.nnii.', /.•„,/ ,„„/ V>„m l!...„ls (l,s-'t) p jr
.vi.lentlv .|M,,t,.s ITun, th, Pn,sp,.,.,,„ ,,f ,|„, Hinnin.han, aa,l l.iv.r, liailn.,,!
(nnipanv. >,, ah,, IUn„:.,.,„„„ ./,„„„„/. s.pt. -J, ,s,,, p. ,. ,.,„.,,,,„„ ,„ ,,„.
l'r.,|Mis,.,| HaiJH.iv tr..,,i Hirnini-hain ti, \V,,lv, rhanipt,,n.

' Pr.„p,.,.t„s,,f,|„. r.,v,T|„„,lan.l Hirn,ini.'han, Hailwav. as uiven in tlu- /.,:, ,;,„„/
r„«r.,Mavl1.lK:,„.p. U... Th,. .Mays. ,.ha,-....s an,lin,p..,li„,ents „f , he nave.ati.n
w.re f.ll as .arly as 1T7I l,y Urin.ll.y, wh., ,,r„j,vt.,| an a.|n.Mlnet hri.L'.' „v, r th.-
Mers. y as a r.ninlv.
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;i l)ar.,'c |>;ismi1 t'njm dur carml iiitu aiiolhci, uirt s( rioic i.li^hiclcs ti)

till- (l.\< lopiiunt (.r tiallici. Milt, ,|(s|)il, tJu-sc- restrictions ii|.,,ii the
systnii i,f liaiiMt ill thai jiart n| tlic coiintn-. tlicrc had hem a j,'rL"it

increase in the aiiionnl mI'. and n \( iiiie t'n.in, the torinaLje which centred
in l/ie Midlands-: ,s,, i,-r<at i fact, that the eMstmi; taeilitie- cmild not

•" ' Mi.idate the tralhe. and. therefore, there was a persistint demand
tor iKW nil ans of cotive\ aiice. To rely upon wali r carriat for auxiliary
faeihties uoiild h,- f,, niMte disaster, and tills |(,r se\eral reasons. In
the lirst place, no nior.- water was available for an extra canal throiioh-
oiit that scclioir'; and e\ i n had there i)een aliiindancc of water for an
additional canal, there uere eireiinistances thai were decidedlv op|)oscd
to the fonnation of siieh a waterway. The coin e\ ance l)\ canal, under
the hesi conditions, w.is altouctlu r loo slow for the cairiayc of meat,
liiitler and otli( r anriciiltural produce, since these iniuht he s|)oiled

liefore tiny reached the iiiarl-el for which IIkn were intended': and
the transport of inaniifactiired conuiiodities from the inttrior to the
coast was frc(|ii(iitly so iincertaiii that shippers sometimes siifft red

considrr.-iMe loss throii^di their inal ility to ship ^oods l)\ a |ire-;irranned

V(ss,|. DiiriiiLr the drought of dimmer and early autiiiiin. the boats
often had I., n,, \Mth a liLlhl load and wait tin ir turns in passing- the
locks, so as to ecoii(,mi/,e in the use of water". .Morc<)\er, some of the
castings and apparatus, then sent at ^reat ex|ieiise by land carriai,'e,

could not be sent by canal, because their size would not permit them
to pass through canal locks, and. occasionally. Ixcaiise their weight
exceeded the loiiiiam' of a sinule barue"'. 'I'he sti.pp.i^.s of Ir.iihe on
the canals :dori<r this course were I'rcciuent and sonutimes proloiii;ed.

for Hoods (iamatrcd the iiaxiLration works, repairs consumed much
time, and frost was sometimes a still more s<-riou?. barrier. .\il these
suspensions deranged the accustomed production, ilist ribiition and con-
sumption of |)roducts. .md conse,]uenll\ the prici , so that botli producer
and consume'- suffered therein". Considcral)!!' delaxs occurred .ilso

Irom the lack of ,i siillicietit iiuml)er of boats to comcv the acciinuilalioii

' I'iirkis, (i|). lit., |)|i. l'l~V.\.

« Ibid.,
I). 44. a

i,,i,|., ,,. t.-,.

Aris's Jiinnuiflliiim (;,Krll,\ K.li. 2. iHL'i). p -l. M(,r (,f "A F,. nl<,r-()n.' siiys
that the uv(Tai;c spc,-,! ,,| a lioat passiiiir alorii: a <aiial, vmIIi a lull I, .ad. and wiliimif
tlu- liilcrriiption (,f l..(ks. was two and oiif-half miles per hour. In Mr 1.., -. K tier
(ibi.l.. 1m-I,,!». IS'Jli. p 1,. nplviiii; t.p lli.. foreLrc.iiij;. jvhil,- lie .cntnidi. i-, s,,mi.- tlunus
iiu-ntioricd l,y "A Leoker-On.' !„ ,|,„.s not d( nv tins -lalenuru as to tlu rale of
spt'cd. For further <(inlirination of tliis. see also il.id.. lice. 17. IS'J?, p. :i, i.tlrr
from Mr Lee eonlainini.' souk la( i^ as to eaual trallie ratios.

' I'arkes, <ip. cit., p. 47.

• Ibid., p. 45. T
ii.i.i

_ j,j, 47_.-,.j_
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tn MX U.Tks^. l{,...„.s.. nf th.M. .•,.v,„ns,,.„„.,s. „,H,„K. ||„. ,.,st ,n-
cnas.. nl tra.l. „, ti„ ,|,s,r,.-.. I,..,u,, ,, H,nnu„h.,n Mn.l l,ivcrp.,„| th.
'-..•n.s„„ un,.n,h,nr,..,t rh,.;,,,,.,n,| r,-,,u.| . r.n,.,.....!. ..,,,.1 1

1„. „l,n-,M.r fact
' 1^"- :'lll'-„|, ,|„. ,,,,„„. „, ,„,,, ,,^„.,.,^,^,, ,,^,,, ,_^^.^.^ ^^^^^1 iK.vun.l U,nsc

;;'
"[' """' '"•""•' "' -"l.rpns,, ,,„ mlu.tinn |,;„| |,,,„ ,„,,), „,"" '.'-'" '' '••"^ '>"„,.. (I,.. ....n.MKmMl a„.l „„lnsln;.l Hassrs nm-

f- .1
In .un.,,-,,... a rnluav tl,a. u„„l.l InnMsh a.l,,,uat.. lanl,...-, to

111! ( t Ihr ( niariidi needs ol' trade.

ri„ Inst ..ffnrts tnuard sernr,.,!; such a I,,,., wrre n.a.l.- i„ thr v.ar
l^.M uhr„ tw.. c.Mipa,,,., w,-,v Innn.d !u n„d,Ttakr this unrk- „,„•
"" ''v-rpunl a„d MinMiMuM.a.M Hailwa. C.Mpanv t„ ,.,.„sln,H tl„'

I""""""
",' ."" '"" "'"" ''- n I- ^"'d tl.- uMur thr H,nui„,l,a,n a,„l

-'-''l-'l W.i.lu^iy (,„Mpan> t.. ,.n„:,lnu.. tl„. pnrt,„„ of t|„. linr IV,,,,,
MHnnn,l,a,n. Tl,,,.- .nt.r.s.s w,.,-,. ,d.nt„.a|, a„d . hrv work.,! t .(Ikt
tn M.nrr Mparalr acts of nu.orporat.o,, and to (Va,,,,. n-nlat ,o„s ^uul.r
>v..d. .l„,v could collal-orat,. for th.ar .nutual .ood an.l th.. pul.l,,.
ad^auta„. Kach conipauy ,ss„rd ,(s prosp,.,.tus n, is-.'j, showi,,. the
«.stM,n ,.on,ht,ons and the changes uhu.h uould I.e effected shouhflhcv
>< successlul ,n seeunnir paHian.cntary authori/.af ion to construct th.iV
'"": -nd u, Ihis announcen.cnt they pronused to carrv "hv dav an.l
n.oht. at all tunes „f ,1,, vear, n, periods of fp.t or of dr d.t at thende of .,,,,, „1, uules au hour,- and a, an expense "hZs in- one-
*''"'l- P'-l'al.lv In- one-half.- tha,. the existin, rate hv cauaP'' In.-
•-ned.at, Iv the opp„s,t,„u was aroused, led l,v thos. who wcr,. interested
:' "im.tauun.r ,h, monstrous ,uouop„lv of the navi,.„i„„ interests-
'""' '-';^ <"•" l"-.',ty of the con.l.uud opponents, and to somJ
imxpheal.le causes.. ,|,.. ra.luay co,upanies were powerless to secure
""• I--,e „f then- H,ll. The ad^anta.es t, he ol.,au,cd fron. the
pn.posed nulwav. h.uev.r, uen too .reat to allow the project to
innuaneully fad: and a uu.f a„ta.ion was continued in its l^uour
il.e cou,paM,es endeavou.ed to p!,.„.at,. opposition and to solicit the
concunenee ,,f ,1...,. .vh,,u, they had he,.,, al,|,. ,,. win over Iron, their
at. . tiid.. ol dissents Karly u, the vear Is:^.;. the Mirm.n.hani ano

'-'V,''!"'"'
^^"'"^'>- ^"'"l'""v is.ued an add„ss and appeal to the

I'-'I'li,-. ex, lain,,,, their motives and th- pnnnp.l ,„.,.„„ds upon wlueh

' I'arkcs. M|,. ,11,, ,,|, ,-,7_,;„_ ,j;y,.^

p. .-.I,
' (1.1,1.

|i|j. .")7-(;(l. L'ivcs III,. |,ri)sM,.,.,iis.

• lliniiiimhiiin ./oiiniii/. \hr. \-j, l,>si;<i, ,, .-)

' .-^.e. for ,xa,M,,le. Ii,n,u,,l„„„ .l,„n,.„l. .1:.,,. L'l. Is-.i. p. 3, showin- ft,,., tlie

';r'V
':'''''-';' ^'•''''-'''''•-- •-'••''''I ^'' 'I- ,,,e..ti,,.s.,r,,,eco,.,,,,issi,,,,..rs"II" l-Mft^'- n-.ls ,.|„„., Mn.l near .l,e r.,„te, i„ orler ,„ _-,,., them t„ fav-ar .1,,.naluav I„ ,l„s. ,1,..-, s<e,„.,l f. I.uve poor result.
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thcv l>;iM(l til. ir (MS. '. 'Iliiv show..! that lii.aiis.' tlicrc wns only one
cuimI (•.nuK.liiii: Hiriiiinj.'li.iiii witli l.ivirpool tli.n- was no .•..nipctif ion
III 111.' corncyan.'.. ..f o.„„K; luncc Ih,- n.-..j ..fa r.ulw.iy t.. intr.Miiicc

thai .Irn.ciit ni the life oT tra.li-. 'I'lic .iislano- h.twf.ri HirrninHliain
an.l I,iMr|i.).i| hy canal an. I Ih.' Mersey river was a|.|)ri>\iniate|y ViW
mills. l,ut |,y the |)ro|i..s.<l railway it wonlil I..- o.,|v nin.tv niil.'s.

More.)\er. th.- tmii- re.|uire(l hy lly hoats to follow this watirway
ixtwe.n th.' t.vo terniiiii woiil.l he at least sixty hours, hut |,y th.'

prop,, V...
I railway it would not ( \c< c.l lill..n h,,iirs. Th.- IV. i-hl rat.-

lor in, rehanilise w.)ii|(| he r.'dneed IV,, rn ir.v. p. r ton hs tin- ai)..v.'

wal.rwax- to n.it more thati .((Iv. per t.m on the rails. Th.' slopp;ii;es

on til.' canals, dii.' to IVosi, dr.)iij,'hf and other cans. s. which occasioned
LM-eat incoincnieiiccs and IV-Mpient l.iss.s t.i shippers. w,,nld he nnkn,>wn
with th. railway; and th.' injury to c.)rii. rnerchandis,- .md .it',er i,'o<,.|s,

<n account of the kakan.' and sinkiiis,' of hoats. conld not ..ccnr ..n the
railway. In the previ.)iis sessi..n of I'ariiame.it th.' canal propriilors
had strcruDii.ly denied that then' was any need for a.lditional means
of c.inxcyancc; hnt in the session f..||owini; th -re was a Mill h.forc
I'arli;',iiient for a canal from A'lthcrlcy to Nantwich. ;doni.r ||,c hn.' of
the intended railway, which was a \irtiial admission that there was
lie,.

I
of j,rrcater accommodation (or the piihlic. This heiiif; .rranted. it

was a <]Ucstioii whetlicr parliamentary sanctDii sh.inld he nix,,, t,> a
railway or t.) a s.'c.nd canal. Tlu' railway line had hcen lal.'K rc-

siirx.ycd hy Jcssop and Hennic and th.' orc„tcst care liad heen tak.n
to render the ront.- as satisfactory as possihie I.) the larj^est nnmlier of
th.' landed ,)ropri( tors, althouyh there w.r.' s.mie whom they had not
h.'cn ahle to conciliat, . Having detailed some of the l.M-al advantages
th.it would result from the railway, its prom.)ters als.) showed its

imp.)rtance from the national point .)f \ iew, as formini,' l)art of one
ur.at hnc .if direct commiinication Ijetwcen London and Ireland, and
they concluded |,y rcjiicstinL' Parliament and the piihlic to consider it

impartially and to ohtain tor the country the hen.lits it liei.l .ml to
aiiriciiltiirc, ccnmicrcc. iiK;nufactiiirs .,n.l th.' political seciiritv of tlu-

realm. This ajipeal was sijrned hy H.ihert I'.el. Ilu' chairman of the
c'om|)any. and douhtless carried much weioht except with I Ids.' who'
w.'i'e p, I's.mally interested in opposing the railway.

1 or som.' nionlhs wc are nnahle to foll,.w the companv's histor\-,

I'Ht in Aiiniist of that year (iS'.'ti) thifc was h.l.j at Mirminnham a -. lural
iiu.'tino of tile suhscrih.rs to the railway, at which an nnexpcct.d
turn was ^ixcn t., their affairs. Th.ise pr.s.nt at t his nH'.'tinu-. while fully

sati-hed rcLjaplino H,,' advantau, s of a railway helwcii Mirmin-ham
' liinuinghnm Jnurnol. M,ir. II. IM-J?;, p. ], uivcs this a;l,lri's, in lull.

1

1
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and I,i\. r|innl, \, t (l.cidid thiit. I.tkiii;; mio < .msKliral Idh '•(Ik- cxistiiiif

|)tciiiiiai> .riil.airasMiii Ills (,ltlii ( ntr\."' and ll,.- |.r. sent dilllciiltits

ill Ihc way ..r ..Maihin^' an Art {,,v a \\nv iipmi ||i, ,\t.nsixr scnif
iirii;niall\ |.rn|),.s, .1. it would |„. |.rud, nl l.> ((.iiin,, t li. ir .ffdi I

. I., the
fstal.li.liin.nl <.f a railway l.(tw,.n |{iriiiint,'liaiii an<l W nU , rl.ani|.l(.n,

with such l>ian.|i, s as nni,'lil l.c thoiiM|i| necessary to llir nci-lil.onrini.'

towns and wcrks. Tins Ink w,.ii!d ,i..l , x,-,,,| fuiul.di iniirs m I, n^^tli

and <Mii|,i |„. ,xc,iit.d t..r 4;i iO.OO.) , it wuuid pass tlirnni,.|i tlu li. art
oltlir ininiiiL; district ..I' Slaf ..rdslnrc. and thiis |,n>\idc aiK.tlwr means
of s,i|,|,|yinj: Hm.an-liain, W oU , rhanii.ton and ;nt, rni< .liat, |,!accs

with coal, lion, linic aiui other mat. rials for tlidr inaiiMla.l in inj:

industries. Tiiose shIimiiIk rs who pnt. rr< d to ntiiv rath.r than <(i-

o|.eratr in this hmitxl .nl(r|irisc would Ik allowed to do so under
reasunal.lc terms, and lli,,se who wishcl to continue as suhscnhers
would he retained hut in no case eouhi a suhscriher hold more than
hlt> sh.i.i s oj- lilty iM,iinds ,ach'. At the same medinj,' there was read
a prosp. ctus of this pnij.osed shorttr line of laiiw.iy, sh.iwjnt,' th< larpe
I.opui:ition and husuiess 11 ti-rest. of this l,,ealil>, I Ik need of'~a<ldit ioimI
means of e.mveyanee to com|.ete with the inonop,,listic ennals .and
re.lu.<- the freif.dit <har-< s. and the d, sjral.ility <,f cliniinatinv' loiii:-

existintr urieviMiees-. It w.,uld seem that this project did not
materiah/t. prol.al.ly on aeeoiinl of opposition that was aroused
tiiroii;,'h party s.iuahl.lini,'

: for .it a meetinu' of the sul.scrii.ers to the
uiidertakiii;,' in the . ariy p.irt ..f the y<ar l,s;il it was a^nrd, with only
one dissenting,' \ oici', to sus|.eiul furth( r prosc.ution of the work for a
year\ KMdently they had : . t ^^ot much, if any, nearer to tlie execution
of the proposed und( rtakint:.

l{nt altlMMi^di this partial enterprise was devoid of results, the < arlier
plan h>r a line Ixtween Hirminuham and FaMrpool had. in the mean-
tiini. luen resumed. Toward the end of Ihe year iHi'lt, when th.c

peopl.' had seen the |)r<.l.al>le, if not the p..sitive. success of the Liverpool
and Manchester Hailway, a lar^'c and , nfhusiast ic mcetinj: of the wealthy
merchants and mamif.ielurers of nirminL'ham was held, to promote the
constru.li,,n of the line to Liv. rpool^ Al.out the same time, a nie< tin;:

was h<ld ill Liverpool, at which it was det<rniin. .1 to h.rm a company
for const met iter a r.nlway from that city alonn the same .•oiirse as that
projeete.l l.y tiie |{irinini.rham people; and, in order to further this phin,

' lUnmnnhmn .lunnuil. Sept. 'J. IK-li, ,,. 1 . i;iv, .. tti, .vart we.nls „ril„. r.s,,hili„ns
aee(|il(il at that iicncnil iiiectiiiL'.

• ll'iil. I'tir jiru-iMctiis is lure tfiviii vcrliatirn.

' ll.i.i., IVI,. 12. 1«:!1. |,. >, on the ••\V,,lver!iani|.toM a.„l Hirniiimliain liailn.a.l.-
ll.i.i.. Dee. VI, \KM, p, ;i, on ll,r • H,r.nini..|, .n, and l.iv, r,„H,l Hail»ay."
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nnd I.. rr,l,i,v thr ,,,|m,s,I„„, ;.s inurl, .,. ,M^s,l>k.. tlu ,„t,,v.t. nl I In-
naML'.d.-M r.m.i.amo w,,-. h, l„ ^u, „ mII, „ttnn. T<. niuunrralr ...nal
pr^,,^.^,r^ r,,r l|„ |,,>s, s ^n|,„I, ll„^ „,,u|.i ,,r,.l,:.l.l\ suslaiM ln.,„
"•|'-"<l'"«<'-ii.|Hlifmn. .M.,,.,nlih,„v i,,,!,,.-. „. m!s ;,„.! ,.ri\,l..., . w..,-,-

Ii-ld ...It U,r H.cni t<. I.,,,„„, sl,ar.h,,|,|, rs ,„ i|„. ,ail«av '. H, lurr tl,.

i.H.I.IU- of thr y.-ar ls:t() tl„s |„„ |,,„| I,..,, sun , x .,1 by M,.,.hn,M.M and
'''^""' '" "" "" '"l.l-l.a.k ,,|,m :,, ||,at of the Liver,...,.! aixl
.Man.'l.rst.r

:
and a n. w |,r.,s,„-,|„s j 1„.,.„ is^„ed ,1,1^,1,,,. |1„.

rfiiM.ns fur tl,. ,,n,|.„s.d railwav a.„l tl,.- a<l^ antat'cs whi.l. „,,u|,l I,.

secim-d hy ,( '. As „, Ivjt. , 1... u„rk ua. In l,.- earn..,! .,,,1 u„.l,r .Ik-
Mi|..r..,t.-n.l.n(v ol' tu., .•.,„i|,,,„ms. um,- l,.-«iiminff at .a.h , ,„l ,,1 tl.r
""^ ""-n- i-it.r.sK u.r, tn 1... nl.nt.ral. ... ,„akin« a,.[.l,ratu,M .„
'
^"1'^'"""' '"' - l-H-alr A, ts ,, ,,r,„„atin„. i„ frami.ig thnrlaws an.

I

ra'-'iahnns. and ,„ lix,,,, ll„,r |,,||s, tl„ ,,|,j,,, |,oi„^ to sm.., u.utv
«>( .l.sio,, ;,„.! I,an.i„n> ..I .>,,. ral „,.,. In I |u- mnmom of IH.'}] a|.|,l.,ation
was inad.- I,, l«a, l,a.,„„t |-,,r a l{,il lu autl.<.ri7.c lir- eonstiucl .un ui tiii.
•""'• '"" ^'""- •' I""' '" it was drridcl not to proivrd w.tl. II.,-

tiK-asniv n, that „ ,Mun .,i Pa,iii.„nl an,l .„ns,..,n, ntiv tl,.' Mill was
^^.ll.dra^^n. M„( alll„,n^l. Il,,- H,l| f,,, ,)„. ,,|m,|.. I,,,., w;,. w.th.lraw,,
11" Mirnun^lia.M ,cniiniHr,- n snivel to :|,|,ly fur tl.,- part nf tl.,'

''''•'i'l<" III"- I'-lu,.,, I!iri,nn^;lian, a.id W ..lv , rl,an,|.t..n. Tl,,- Hn.isc
<>l (o.n,„nns. l,.,u.v,.r. nfns,,| t., .,,1, rtai., tin ir a,.|.l„.at,„i, ,.,„!. r si.ch
nrcnn.slanns and Ihr .•.„n,.i,lt. ,• .,l>and...,.d. Inr the tin.,- bn...r their
l.i;islal.-.aetiv,ly>. I„ .\,,n . „,!„ r ..flhat v,ar, t he s,.l,sc-ril„,N to the
F'ro|,„s,.,| I.,ver,„„,l an,l I{im..n^ha.., |{a,!uav .net t,. e.ms.d.r a r. ,,.,rt
''"•" "" <•"... .nitt.e „h.,.h had l.,v., a|.|M.i„l,,| t., ,|. l.T.n.n,- the h.st
(•'•n.se to l„. |,n,s,„ ,1 t,, ln.th.r their ..l.j.ct. This re,,„rt sh,.w,d vhat
\r.H\ ainadv I.,

, n ,l„n,-, ||„- ,.,,|,„.iti„„ ,„enunle.-e,i and tl,.- .lillienlties
ov.Tc.,,,,,.: an.l r.-e..n„nen,l, .1 lh::t. inst, a.l of lH-;;inni.,- at Liverpool
III.' ra.hvay sh.onld |oi., u,th the Warrniirt.,,, a..<l NVvMon line at
\\.n.n,;,t,,n an.l |.ro,v,-.j so.ithward f.-.„„ the.e, thns forming a

' lliniiiiiuliinii Iduiiiiil. Die. •.'(). ]«•_>!), •, •_>

•• n,Hl
,
.l,„M ... 1n:;„, ,,. :-; .\tuu,h,.l,r l.,nrlle, .In.ie 5, \s:W. n. :!. Ti,.' line"^s lo !..• I(.(l „„|.s 1..,,;..

' '

' '"'n'""' ''•<.»,.. M..y n. ,h:!,., p. ,t.,. .iv..s tl... pr„s,,....tus in fall. I,, hri.f
.

.,Uan.M...s,„ ,,,.. ,,n,p.,s..,, nul«ay, as .iv.„ in .he pr„sp....,ns, w.Te as M :(I) .un„|,.,^ .he .l.a.i... .nus a,..l u.i.-.rla.n navigation nf ,|„. S\„^,.y . ,.m „„».|,

,T;
" ^'"'''

'" "" '"'"'^"' "' ' - '^" '"'"'••-" "r "" <'-t'.,f ,.urna..e-

V'"7-"'T"
"'""'' """ '" ' ^*'''

'" ""-''^'" "'• •'""• ""' "• ""-'-ff 'I..'"St; (.„ |„.n,.,.. :,,-,.at sav.nt; to tlu au-rienltnn.l, eon.n„reial an.l n,a..ufa<'t..rin,.cWs: un Irelan-l «..,„, |„. ,,.„.,i,e,, ,,, , „,,,, ,„,,,., ,,, ,„.^ „„.,.„:;: *";'.;;^

!'r..sp,...,ns .s als., ,nven in •(„||....tion .,f ITospeetuses, Maps, etc.. of Hailuavs ami
» ana.s. pp. l:!-I J.

Mnihliistrr (Guardian. .Inly li;. I>*;tl, p. ;j.

J 1. I..
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continual inn of that sliort road. Tlii.- conimitttc also reconinicndtd that

the lini' stop at Wohcihainpton, instead of beinj; carried all the way
to ninniniihani. in oidir In plaeati' the stroiiLj (jpjjosition anion;,' the

canal j)roprietor.s who were antaLionist ie to the formation of a railway

between \\'ol\ rrhanip'on and Hirniinuhani : but a deputation from

Birminuliam sliowcd that if this course wei-e lollowrti most of the

subscribers of that city would withdraw their names'. Early in 1.S,'52

the Li\er])ool atid ]5irininyham Hailway Company, with which tlie

Hirmin^diam and Li\(rpool Railway t'omi>any had consolidated^,

decided that the railway should commenei.' at Warrington, wliere it

would virtually join the Liverjxiol and .Manel ter, and terminate at

Hirminyham, the distance between these tw< j being seventy-four

milcs^.

In the latter part of the year 1832, it was found exjiedient for these

two consolidated com])anies to ujiite under oih- head, formino the Grand
Junction Railway Company. This compiany r a ived the undertaking

which had been previo\isly postponed, and platuied to eoimect Hirniing-

liam with Warrinylon. whence connexion would be seeurid through

Newton with Liverpool a-id Manchester by luians of the lines that were

already in oper.'ition. Th<' road '.\as to be made Ihroiiuh the mininLf

and mMunfacturinu: sections oi Warw icksnire and .Staffordshire, with

l)ranehes linally to the Pottery districts; and the prospietus which the

company issued expressed the eonxiction that the trallic would l)e

suliieiently ureal to yield a net return of liftecn per cent, upon capital*.

Apjilicafion was made to Parliament for authority to ^ive effect to the

company's ])ur])oscs\ and on May .'J. 1,S;5;3. the Grand .Junction Railway

Act recei\ ed the sanction of the House of Lords". h\ lS."j, tluse two

' M(inrlif\lfr (iiinrdiiin, N(jv. 1!), lH:il, p. :i.

= liirminnlKnn .liiiirn/il. Dec. 10. IS.'il. p. ;!. It wculil seem Unit tlic Uiriiiiii^'ham

iind I.ivcrpoiil U'ihvay tunipiiny eanic in I'cir suiiic '.("itliiiij.' (•ciisure, iKcausc tluit

after acting' as a scll'-eoiistituted boiiy ami ••fatteninu' fniiii tlie <leep siihscriplion

purse,'" they lia<l jiuiiried expenses of atmiit t:iT.OO() in connexion with their three-

fold application to Parliament, and yet had aeeoniplished nothini;. Iliid.. Dec. '-'4,

]8:!1. p. :i, letter from "'.V .Snilenr."

' II. Id., .)an. It, ls:il!, p. -J: Mum lustier (iiiiirdiuh. .Ian. It, lH:i2. p. 2; The
Timis, .Ian. l.'i, is:;-.', p. t. It ua~ expected that this njad would pay a clear

prollt of a.liout fourteen per criit. (Jii the capital expended.

The (irand .lunetion Hailway prospectus is ixiveii in full in the MntithcsteT

(luardian. Oct. -l' . ls:;-J. p. 1. U was dated Oct. 1."). IH;i'_*. The estimated cost

of the road lielween liirminuham and \\' Mriniiton. T."j miles, was s;l .(UMl.tMKl, which
was thought to lie in exei s., e. the amount that would he actually needed. IJy

usinir the Liverpool arnl M:.,. hi sler and \ arriiiL'lon and Newton connexions, the

ilistanee lietwceii r,i\irp .r| and HinniiiL:)! ini "ould i'e ".».) miles, .and between
Manehi'ster and liirminjiiam !Mi miles.

^ IHnniii^liiim .Itmnuil. Nov. 1.'. IS.'i'J. p. 1. " lliid., .Mav \. Ih.'i;!, p. ;i.
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(li\i^i(.lls, from NVwton to Warrinotnii and from Warrington to
Hirniinolsani, were incnrporatod into out- line, thus iornnn-- cmilirmoiis
rail coinniunicalion I'or over ei<,'hty niilos. This was a \ <r\- important
road, not only because it was the lon,i,'esl line at that time, hut because
it hrounht the Midlands and the intervening' coMun( reial and niann-
faclurinjr distri , int(, dose connexion with Liverpool, the second
larLTest port of the i<uii,'dom.

Contemporaneous with the efforts to secure a railway between
Li\(Ti)ool and liirminuham. there was correspondintr aeti' ity to obtain
rail eoiHiexioii between Hirminuhani and I.Mi-.don. Tlu' need of this
was irreatly felt at that time. Tiie eommereial and industrial classes
were pn venit d from reapin;,' the full reward of their activities, because
of tile impediments to the earriajje of ooods on the canals. The latter
"ere freipK iitly stopped, sometimes for considi'ral)le periods, on account
of frost, droM^lit, or the necessity of repairs'; and at such times
shipi)ers. who had arranged to send 'nwAs on a particular vessel, were
nnalile to fuKil their orders, while the shipowner also lost by beiiijr

dei)rivcd of the revenue from this freiyht-. Kven if the canal-; were
not stopped, the rates of conveyance were so slow that merchants lost

orders because they could not f;et their ;,'oods in time to shij) by a
certain sailin;,'. Hy "fly boats" on the canal, tiie fastest water con-
veyance of the time, it took four days to brinj,' such i)rodiicts as nlass
from Hirminuham to I,()ndon^ and then there were losses to be Ijorne
on account of brcakasre and pilfera<re, which, on the jireat amount of
trallic aloiijT that route, amounted to a lar^^c toll anniialh-'. In addition
to these barriers, the freight rates were so hi^ih that the monopoly of
the canal companies had lonjr been recompensed by a oreat jiroht o\\

their capital^. Some commodities, such as linens, silks and others,
for the carriai,'e of which speed was a desideratum, had to be brou!,rht

by coach and pay charjics which were two, three, or four times as nnich

' • London and Hirniinuhain Itailway Hill. Kxtracts from th,. Minutes of l-lvidonce
Kivcn before the Comniittee of the Lords on this Hill,' pp. ;!. s. 10. eic. evidence of
M.>srs Harry, Dillon, Moore. The latter, who was a Hirniini.'liani niereliant, ;,ai(l

that some of his ;.'oods had been delayed in transit on aeeount of the eaiial l.eini,'

frozen from Dee. -J t till Fell. -iw. and llien part of the iioods were rejected heeanse
out of time. Mr Harry had known the canals closed hy frost for six or seven weeks.

- Ihid.. pp. I. •_•, I!. 4. (i. etc., evidence of Messrs Harry. Ilemsley. Barnes, etc,
' Ihid

. p. 1, evidence of Mr Ilemsley; Uirminuhimt .loiinial, Ucc. 1, l,s;!2,

;>. :?. \dvanta<.'es of a Lf)iidoti and Hirnuniiham Hailwiiy."
« -London ai,d Hirniiri-ham Hallway Hill. Kxlraets fr.ini Minutes of Kvidenee

h.fore Lords Committee,- p. ",, evidence of Mr llemslev; Hinniiiilhmn Joinruil
I're. 1, l,s:i-.'. p. ;!.

' linminaham Jni,r,i„l. Feh. .-,. IH.'il, p. ;!, letter from "A .Subseril.er to the
London and Hirmini.'ham Hailwa.."

*1
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as canal carriage would Iiunc co^t'; and as tlii.' nicrcantik' cla^^fs were

condiK'tin^f tluir business more and more from-hand-to-mouth. they

Were I'cclinL; tin- ncei^sity (if lia\inj^ some mraiis by uhii b rajiidity of

communication could be effected. It' tlii^ could bi' secured tliey would

bi' able to carry on tlieir enterprises without having so much capital

locked up in unproducti\e forms'.

The nec( ssity ol a railway was felt aKo by the agricultural interests,

especially the farmcTs. 'I'lie sii|)])lyin^ of tlu' London market with

vegetables, dairy produce, ite., from the country demanded aceekratcd

transit: otherwise these perishable commodities could not be carried

any great distance. To meet the rcipiiremeMts of that market for meat,

cattle and sheip in \ast inmibL'rs wiri' taken from the coiuitry: but

the road e.\])enses connected with taking these animals on the hoof were

considerable anil tin- cattle were much injured by the long journey.

At times thiy tra\elk(l till their feet were sore, and they had to be

sold at the towns along the road for what they would bring. This was

true also of the slice]). If \\\v animals were slaughtcri'il in tlu' country

antl the meat carried to the metrop(jlis, it would sometimes be

sj)oilcd Ixt'ore it reached its destination. So that, uhethcr the one

nietlmd or the other were adopted, it was uneconomical, for both the

weight was lessened and the (juality deteriorated''. But by nicans of

a railway, animals, meat, dairy |)roducts, vegetables and all other

necessaries of life could In- sent to the London market and be rccei\ ed

there almost as fresh as win ii tlicy left the country; and. at the same

time, the expense of reaching the nietro])olis and the loss or injury

suffered on the way would be lithcr lessened or prevented''.

While these classes were not being j)ro\ ided with suitable facilities

for the transportation of their |)roducts, tlic inevitable tendiiicy was

to retard all the best interests of the community. Delicicncies in the

means of conveyance reacted upon the cost of the goods and commodities

to the consumers, and the burden which was felt by the ])roducing

classe-i pressed with eijual or greater weight u])on those who had to

' 'l-iindeii iiml l!itiiiini.'liaiii Hallway Bill. KxtractN from Miniitts nf I'-viilence

before l.nnU ('(Hiiiiiittec," p|). (i, 7-8, 11, cvideiui- oC Messrs Hariies. Dilliiii anil

Uestall.

- Ibiii. |)|). .'), \'i, evideiHi' of Messrs llonisley and Wcslall.

^ lliid., pp. la-'JO, I'vidfiue of Messrs WariRT. Whitworth, Sliarp and Atten-

Ijoroimli.

* Ibid., evidence of .Messrs Warner and .Xttenborougli. It was estinialed lliat

cattle goinp from Braybrooke to London, 80 miles, lost 10s. a head in walkin;; !liat

distance upon the eoninion roads; and the cost of <lriviti;; tlieni that distanet was
aliont T.s. a head in siiniiner and Ss. in winter. .See also Hirnihighinn JuuriKil, Deo. 1,

IH.'ii;, p. I!, ".Xdvantai.'es of a London and Birniintrhani Hallway."
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pini'li.'isr \\\i-^<: t!iinj,'s. Not oidy was the expense of (lie earriam' of

freifiht unduly liit,'li. Iiut tlie cost i<\' tra\(lliii<r was also IVlt to he too

jjroat for tlie a(Kaiitayes in rofiaid to speed and conil'ort tliat wert;

(iffered l)y tile coaelies; and tliis harrier to trade, it was certain, wowld
be removed hy a railway, wliicli would sa\-e both time and e\|)ense'

Perhaps the only interest to profit from the cxistin<r conditions was

the body of canal proprietors, who reaped larjre returns from tlieir hii,di

charges and iinpositions. The increasinir tratlic on the canals in this

cham. especially on the (.rand .lunction and Or.ford canals was not

accompanied by any disposition on their part to reduce their rates; but

tliey exacted all that thiy could lawfully char),'c and endeavoured to

swell their receipts to the utmost extent'-.

During the railway fever of lS'i5, amonir many projects that were

broujiht forward was one for the conncctintj of Hirminoliam and London
by a railway; but this scheme, like several others, failed to materialize

at that time". It was revived in IS'J", but without anv success; and
in xo'.'O, when the results of the trials of the locomotive eunines on the

Liverpool and Manchester line liad dinionstrated the vast |)ossibilities

of mechanical traction, the ])lan was taken up willi oreater \ ii,'our. The
possibility of a railway as a competitor of the canals induced those

interested in the waterways to ^et toj,'ether in 1S'_>7 and projiosc the

formation of a new canal, to be called the London and Hirmin<,diam

Canal, which, it was hoped, would render such ureat aid in the carriage

of the trallic that there would be no ik -d for a railway. It appears
from contemporary evidence that the promoters of this canal, or one
of their cdlieials, notoriously falsified the subscription list; but there

were other reasons also which helped to decide the issue against the

proposed canal*, especially the necessity of increased speed in the

' • London and Birminijtiam Railway Bill. Extracts from Minutes of Evidence
before Lords Committee,' pp. 22-'J t, evi(tence of Messrs Mason and Cheethiim.

- I'arkes, lliiim of the Subscribtrs. pp. 42-4:!. I'arkes jjives (op. cit., p. 44) a
table of tlie "Tonna;.'e Heceipts on the (iniiid .Iimetinn (anal" from 17!).V1,H'_'4,

which shows that in little more than twenty years nS()(>-lH2;!) there had been a
more than tenfold increase in the tnnnaue receipts on this canal. See also •('ojleetion
of I'rospcctuses, etc.." p. 1!t, which L'ives tlie distance and tcinnatic rates on the canals
between Hirminixhani and Londmi.

3 (;rinlini.', Ilistori/ of the (ireiit Sortherii liailwiii/. p. 1.

* The aL'ifation for this canal is fiiveii in Aris's liiniiiiiptimn Gazette; see, for

example, tiie issues of Dei . 17. 1S27, and Feb. 2, 1S2!1. •folleetion of I'rospeetuses,
etc.." pp. ;!1-;!.!. ijivcs the complete prosj)eetus of this proposed canal. See also
liinninslKUH Joiirrinl. Nov. 17. 1!S27. p. 1 : Per. 15. 1827. p. ;i : Dec. lii, 1S2"I. p. 2;
Dec. 2(1. ls2!t, p. 2: April 10. isan. p. :j. There was much fraud connecte<l with
this project, and the unaliashcd jdl.hiriL; is shown also in Purl. Papers. 1h;j() (2.'>1),

X, 71!». 'Heport from tlie Committee on the Hirmirifiham and London .lunction
Canal Petitions.'
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((iii\ ryaiicc of hdth l,'ii(kIs iukI |/;i.>scnL;(Ts. Hut the ;ii.'it;it ion I'lir IIr'

raihvay cunl iniud and it^ a(l\n('alcs nsrd tli( n Ms olilain(cl i'rom

the loc(irn(iti\c tests on the Liverpool ami Manii-slrr. in Oetoiier,

ISL'II, as .-in indiieeineni to scciue .sni)i)orl lor this new entiTprise. It

was asserted that this railway wonld l)e of ureat national lienelit I'or

forwardiii!,' troops and military stores; that l)y it the maiinfaet nres of
lJirniin;,'haiii and its neiylil)onrlioo<l wonld he eonveved to I.ondoti in

iinieh Ic ss time an<l at less expense than hy canal: thai the aurieidt nral

produce of all the intervenin;; section wonld \,v aide, on acconnt of the
faster speed and redneed cost of con\cyance. to lind wider markets and
heller j.rices; that the coal of Staffordshire conld he taken to satisfy

the needs of the coiisnnicrs at the iiietroiMiJis and aloiit^ the railway;
and tliat th( expense of niaintainiiiu the tnrnjiike roads adjacent to the
proposed railway wonld he almost all saved, amonntinjj on the a\(rauc
to ahont t'J.JO per mile annnallv '. Thn.noliont the ><_ar 1S:!(> there
was a (leei)er interest manifested in the project and this continued to
intensify until application was made to Parliament tu secure authority
to carry out this enterprise.

It will he a|)propriate here to examine the nature of the opposition
to the proposed railway, and. first, we sliall consider that of the landed
Hitenst. The landlords feared that the railway would injun the pro-
perty throuoh which it wnuld pass, hy destroyinLT tin [irivacy and unity
of the farms: that tlie <loses which were now convenient in form and
size niii;hf he divided into ill-shaped frairments: that the deep cuttings
across the slopes of tlie hilK mi-ht intercept the supply of wat< r to the
wells and ^rounds helow: that the larye emhankmcnts across tlie low
lands would interfere with the natural draiiia<Tc of the parts above
them: and that, where the railway crossed the hiirhways on the same
level, it would be ineomenient and dangerous to the public'. It was
.said that the ( \istinir means of land and water carriage were oreatcr
than had e\(r been reciuired: that no necessity had been shown for

accelerated communieation
: and that the absence of the support of the

landowners was und-niable proof IJiat the undertakini: was uncalled fur

' nirmiiiuhiim .hmnial. Ncv. 28. Is-Jft,]!. ;!. letter fVeni ••T. H.," entitle-! ••Oliserva-
tidiis (,11 tlic Adv.'iMlii^es of ii Ii:,j|«My ('(jmiiiniiiiMtiun lietwcen HirniiiiL'liniii nmX
London." 'rii,. writer sliows tliat at a very moderate ealeiilalion tlie returns from
passenizers wlio imav patronized tlic existinir seventeen eoaelies each w;i\ daily
bof.veen London and Hirrnini;ham, \v.>nld lie enoiiirli to pay larf.'e profits on tV: cost
of the railway. As a matter of fact, his ealeulation of tlie cost of eonstructiuii was
mncli too low, lieinj; only about one-liftli of the aetiial cost. Jlis lifrure for the
expense of Imildini; tlie road was £f»fi;t,0<M1, wliercas the actual cost was over £4..50(>.()()0.

.See llrrrpntir.s Railnan Masiizitir. N.S.. vi. pp. Ui-iT. On the advanta-es of this
railway, see also tiinninghum Jouriiul, .July 17, 1830, p. 3, on "Kailroads."
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liy till- \v;i';l^ III- wishes nt' llir coiintrx'. 'I'lii' pr'inii'tiT^ mC Ihc railway

:iii--\V(i((l these uhject ii ins hy an ai'iay of lads wliicli. lo an nnhiasi J

tiiind. slidnid lia\e heeii coiivincint,'. HeiranlinL; tlic plea that tl;-

firivacy of the estates udnld l)c deslniyed and the lionicstcads severed,

the answir was made tliat prixaey was one of the worst features of ;i

larin: that a farm on a irrcat pnhlif thoroni^hfarc was worth much
nior( than one in a eonntry lane; and that the constriiftiori of hridijes

over and arclics under the railway would jjive faeilitv of eominuiiicatiori

between thi' disided portions of the farms. The ol)ieetion tiiat the

railway euttiiiys would pre\cnt the eireiilation of water to the lower

grounds was answered by sliowinir that, if the water eoileettd in tlie

ditches on each side of the railway, it ef)uld be drawn off and used for

irriiration and that the railway would aet as a drain to those lands that

bail too much water, and therefore would do for the farmer what he
had lono- wanted but iiad not tiie money lo do for himself. The claim
that larne embankments across the low lands would interfere with the

natural drainai,'e was met by the assertion tiiat the railway would cross

streams and watercourses by means of viaducts so as to leave these

outlets as open as t)efore. The supposed interference with tratUc on
the hi;,rhways was shown to be without foundation, because the railway

would pass either over or under all irreat thoroughfares and e\-ery pre-

caution would be taken to jiroteet the public from risk. The alleired

sullieicncy of the existinjr facilities of carriage provoked acrimonious

reply: it was true that the roads and canals could convey more ijoods

and passengers than had passed on them, and for the obvious reason

that a narrow limit was im|posed by tiie expense and delay in each
case; but iiy loweriuL;- the ehar;j;e of conveyance and by (piickeniui;- the

return on capital throu!,'h increased speed and reijularity the amoimt of

the trallic would be oreatly auirmented. It was very clear that, when
the canals were frozen, and tiie people, especially the labourin>r c'asses,

of the Midlands could not aet coal, there was much need of some
additional means of con\ e\ ance. The wealth of some mineral districts

was. to a great extent, excluded froTu the London markets on accomit
of the heavy exjjense of canal transport. Moreover, everv man's time
was part of his cajiital : it made considerable difference whether a person

had to spend six hours or tsvebe hours upon 'lie road, for in the former

case there was a greater use of time and less expense involved than in

the latter. A few landowners might not be put to any inconvenience
by reason of the shnv and expensive transit of passengers and goods,

' IliniiiiigliiitK .liiiiiiiiii. .Ian. 'J'J, IS.'il, p. 1. (ui tlic '•Loiideii and HirTinn<.'liam

Hailwux:"" Tiic Tiiiirs. Snv. IS. Is.iO, p. :!, Iittir fruin W I.iinddwrur," concerning
Mic London and Birmintrliam Huilwuv.

i

'1

i
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l.iit tl„. pnl.lic wore the hrst j,ulovs as to tlir l,,ss ..coasi,,,,,,! l.y Ih-
I'r.scMl wnp<(lin„„|s t,, (Arry<l;iy 1.iim,„ss. And. Ilnallv, tlic .liTlara-
"">' tl'^'l til- ^.1-Miur ,,r thr s,,|,,M,rt ,,( the l;..,(l(m,„rs was iin.l.niablo
J.rcK.f that th.. raihvav was ,„i,.a||,,| for l.v the want, or wislus ..f the
(•"untry. was ,,f al,s„lnl.ly no vali.iity. Th.^ wants of tlir c,„u>try
.i:«ntl.in. I, u.rr ,,., index of Ihr want> of tlic f,,nntrv i,^iurally. Tlu-
I'^i't that Mic Liverpool and Manclusl.r hnc had h.nclit.'d both land-
"wncrsan.l trnan*- uas condnsivc fN id.nc- that comspon.lni- hrnclils
would afcrnc to the lanih <1 classes in this casci.

The oth.r oreat class that were oppose.! to the formation of the
railway .nelnd.,! the eanal infc rests between th< Midlands an.l London
It ^vas indubitable that the railway would take part of the trallie which
'''<l l-'ti accustomed to n,,i„j. „„ the canals: an<l the revenu, s of the
c^Mial ••ompani.s w.,uld probably be n.luce.l. at hast relativ.lv if not
absolutely. Theiv was no doiibt liiit that some of the canals aloic this
route. Iik<. th,' (;rand .Junction and the Oxfor.l. had remuncrated^their
JToprielors handsomely and it was but natural that thev should seek
to ini-petuate these cnditions o'/ their oun prospentv: but on the
other hand, the frciuht charo.s were hiuh. an.l. ,ii.lui„. from th.. n'sults
uhich had Ix.i, attained by tiic Liv, rpool an.l Manchester Hailwav in
reduc.n;r the rat.s alon^ its lin., th.re was ev.rv reason .„ believe
that comparable results would be sccun.l in this ease. Tlure was
api.nr.iitly. no rome.ly for the injury which eanal projirietors w.jul.l
.sustain, unless they w.,ul<l join and mak.^ common cause with the
railway eoniiKiny. Perseverinu hostility, con.luct.d at ..reat saeriliee
ot j.rop.rty, n.ioht delay the railway, but could not prevent it since
It uas for the public iMMiefit. The ean.il ,.om,,aiiies should not expect the
progress of .mpr..v..m,,,t to b.. halt..l to s,,.u,v the continuance of th.^ir
enjoyment of nioiiop.,|y. They had remunerated their capital f.,r a Ion-
time with immens.. pr.,(its: an.l th.'v shonl.l not now complain at the in"
troductH.n ..f a clu^aper and faster means of coin-cvance^. ']],. Marquis
of Stafford, the .rnatest canal pn.prietr.r in th.. world, ha.l f.,rmerlv
opposed the Liverp.,.,1 and Manchester Railway, but later h.. b.eam'e
convince.! of its usefuln, .s and in l,S;i] he ..wn.d 1000 shares of its
st.iek^ Ihit all the owiurs of canal shares w.re n.,t s., r.adily convinced

//nv./.,W .,.„. -. 1s;n. p. 1. „n ,1,,. ..„n,I„n and !ii,n,ia.l,arM•nlu.u
:

,l,„|.. 1.,,.. .., ,s:!,. ,,. ;!, l..,„.r tn„n -A S„l,s..ril„.r ,„ ,|,.. J..,n.i„„ an.l

J

«/n,..^/.,„. ,,.,.„,,, ,an. 22. ,s:u. p. ,, on th.. ' I...„,lon an,l .{innin.l,a,n^1« - . .1...)., I-el,. .,, IS.-n, p. :!. kttcr Irom -.V Snbs.rilK.p ,„ „,, L.m.lon an.l
Hirminjliani liailuav;'" jlijd Mm -, -[k-u ,. ., ..i> ii m .
Hailuavs"

'

' '
M.-.tinf.- to Support

^ IHriiiiiiiilium .ImtriKil, \\\>. ,-,. is;)], p. ;!.
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\\v.x\ 111." fjrratrr ((..,h.,iM> ..f raiiw.ivs ha.i i„rn [.n.Nr.l. IJr.ans,. (l,e
K.vcn..».l nr„l Man.lust.r Haihvayuas ..msi.i.rod as a l.nlliant succss
was .,., r.aM.n to r(.„cl.,.i,. tl,af rxi.,.ri..ncT uould .•.mlinn tin. nsult n>
every other mstaruv

: and. partly in sn,,,„,rt of this va-u.' imp,. „f l„ in-
>l.l.- to ,..,mp,-t,. with tl„ railways, and partly in thr .xpectation thai
larhanicnt would protect tii.M. from nun. the eanals nff.n.d strennoiis
resistance to the aiitliorizal ion of the railway'.

The third class fr.,rn wiiieh opposition was encounl.rc.l l.y the railway
ineln.led Ih.. e,,ach pn.pri, t.,rs. waoo,,,, masters and postmasters the
^mu.nnt of whose hnsiness was likely to he serionslv reduced l.v the'new
Mi.ans of coincyance. Before the line had been pnt in 'op. ration
iHtween I.iyerpool and .\Ianehesf,.r. (h.iv were ai.ont t^venty-t^v<)
re^Mihir coaches on that road: l.nt. l.y the Inuinnin^r ,,f Ihe year'l,s;n
almost all these staue coaches had I.een laid asid.', an,l s<,on the railway
was carryniu- ai.ont three limes as many passen-crs as had lormerlv
patrommi the coaches'^. This apparently inexital.le decline ,,f road
carriage of passenucrs and ,uoods itidnced the proprietors enoanv.i i„
this business to resist the .'slal.lishn.ent of the new enterprise "which
was destined to destroy their means of supp..rt; hut. probably because
they were not backed by the laryc amount of wealth that was'ayailabie
for the ian.lowncrs and the canal ,)roprietors. their claims seem to have
C'ommaiKled but little public attention. An interesting case of s„ch
opposition, in I,s;j;5, comes to us in the f<.rm of a petition to the House
<>1 Lords from those who were carryino- „„ these imdertakin-s <.n the
lines of road between London, Worcester. Hereford and Gloucester-
they requested the Lords to protect tluir interests bv rcjeetiiur all
applications for railroads in neneral. and j.articularlv the' Liver"pool
and liinnin-ham and Hirmin-ham and London railwavs^. It would be
liut natural that the owners ..f these vehicles aloi.fr the same ux parallel
Imes of road should oi)posc the formation of a railway which would
take away th-ir business; but why those should oppose it whose line
of activity was more or less in the opposite direction, is bv no metins
so clear.

L. addition to neutralizinrr the arj,r,iments of their enemies, the rail-
way company put forwani m.uk other strong reasons in favour of their

liirmniiiham .Jnunml. Mar. .".. ls:!l, p. ;!, •()„ H:,ilways."
- Iiinm„f:,u,m Journal. l-Vh. .-,. rs:il. ,.. -J. l.tUr IVn,,, "a" liailwav .Sal.srril.er -

on ti.e L„n.|„n an,l Hirn,in;:lmn, Hailuay: -Lo.ul.m and HirM,i„al,an; Haiiwav liijl
txtrarts from tl,e Minntrs of Kvi.kneo f:iven l.^fore the . oiuinitUe ..f thcLonis
on tins Uill,' evRtenee „t Ihnry UuotI, (treasurer of the Liy.rpool and Maiuliester
Hallway Ccmipany), pp. .-il_,1.5.

' llainiishire Advcrtisvr and Salishurif a„anli,in. May 11, 18;i,'}, p. 2 ••Coaclies v
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|)n>jirh As the l;nid(,uii(is Ii.k! pn.litcd rmm tli,' cniistnicti.ni ..I' tlic

Ll\< r|HM)| .•iri-i MMlichcsti r line, and some wIk. loiiticrly were wry actnc
npaiiisl thai

( iil(r|iri-,<' u, n ik.u as slr<.iii:l\ in la\nur (,f it, so it udiilrl
'" t" Hie ailxatita^'c of (slate ...vikts in tin. „t|„T s.cti.m In have tlir

midland in,tni()olis (•..nn.ct.,1 uill, I„,ti(l,,n. TUv linstility ..f tiic laiid-
lords was. th,t<f(,rc. ili-advisrd. \<.t only uonid the railway add to
tli< \aln.- of ll„ir pn.prrty, l.nt tli,. [.roMinii-, nf larger and l)ctt(T

markets Cor larni i)rMdnee wonid .^ixr llie (<iianls lii^h, r prices lor wliat
tlie> liad to sell, and thus niider llieni more |)ro>|)erons. A few hours
al I he most uoiiM snlHee I,, earr_\ lall.d annuals from tlirir pastures
to Siuithlield. without th.ir losiuLT in weinlil or h.iuL' injured, as at
pnsenl. hy drovers. The railway uoulil supply the tnetropolis market
l'<ller. and with more faeilily and n-ularils. IVom a distance of eiirhty
miles. Ihan at [ncsenl Irom the nei-hl.ourini: dist riels ; and the steady
market would i)e a Im.oii for agriculture, while providiti.; steadier diiploy-
nunt for lai)our. Tiic .xpenditure of millions upon this work would
li.uhfin Ih, l.urdeii of poor rat.'s and prove i)encficial to the country
tiiroiiuh which the railway w,,uld he carried'. The passeiiLTer fares
would he n (luced from the coach fares of Ul. per mile iiisid. and •2\,l.

lur mile .,ulsidc. to '2(1. and 1 ],/. per mile respectively .,n the railway;
and this W(,uld he the aecompanim.nt of a rate of speed doiihle that
of the avera<;c speed of coaches, ("orrcspondin^r reduction in I he time
and expense of the carriaue of uoods was anticipated^. To placate the
ow-iicrs of coachin;: estahlishments. it was shown that, instead of there
iHin.ir less work for coaches, there would he more after the railway
w.re [.lit in operation. Doubtless, the constructi(ui of the railway
Mould cause the coaches aloiij; that line to he set aside: hut throuj,'!!-

onl a helt (,f many miles in width on each sid,- ,,f it. numerous cross
coaches would he immediately established to meet the railway at
important stations accordino- to the conveni<-nce of passennvrs.

"

For
example, the many steamboats connccliiij,' London. Dover and Calais
had increased, rather than diminished, the number of post-horses on
the I)o\(r roacP; and evidence was uiveii before a committee of the
House of fommons to the effect that while, before the openin- of the
Liverjiool anil Manchester Hailway. the coachinLX business on the main

' liirmni<ih,im Journal, r.l). .-.. 1s:tl, p. ;i. I.U.t Irnm ".X Siihseril.cr U. the
London and Hirn)ini.'liiini H.iijway."

- Ilirminfiliam Journal. .1,,,,, •.'•.'. i,s;n. p. 1. on the London and HirMnn-ham
Hadway. A.cordin- to this writer the cainin- ol -oods hv the llv vans was done
af the late of live miles per liour and at a eo>l of at least \ui. per ton per mile, while
the railway would carry them at lifteen or more miles per hour.

' lln„n„ul,aw .loarnrl. Feb. .-,. is.'il. p. 2. l.tler from ".\ Hailwav Subscriber,"
on the London and Hi'miiiL'liam Itaihvay.
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n.a.l l„lu,m lli.s,- tu., r.-rnni,! uas (Mrri,,! ,,i, In K)0 l.()rs( s h, lM„i.'ii,;,'

In I.Kirp,,.,! |,iu|,ri(l,,is ;ii„l KM) !,, Man.lHst.r propriftors. i.ft.r ll,r
op. nin^' of that Iimc. i.ltli,„io|, nmch,-, s.m.m ceased to nil, un th. .Inrct
r<..Ml. Ilicic u;,> Mich a trr.at increase oi, the cross roads Ihal Ihr pn.-
l-'iHors at Manehesl.r. I,y Ik;U. ha.l MH) horses einploved an.l the
<l."u.iul uas still inenas,,,-'. Tli.- sahlx, ..eriaintv and r.ipidilv uf
eniiveyaiiee w. re nf theinsehes sullicinit to recwiiliiehd lii,- railuay
ill pn I'eienee to any ot hi r iiieari- of earriai.'c^.

Ill ls;{(l a Hill uas intnuhiced into I'arliainrnt sc,kini,r aiillionly
I" e.,nslni<t a railway hetueen these tu,, Innniii: bnt'^lh,- str-m-
upposili.,,! which was manilVsled anainst this in.asiue. especially i,y

se\eral ..f llu- j;nat landowners-' and th,- canal c.rnpaiiics aloIl^' the
route', hut also hy proprietors of eoacliiiii; (-stal.lishiiu-iits and turn-
pike trustees-', caused tlie lailuie of the Hill to pass in the session of
l.s.'il--'.'. As was tli(- eas>- in the promotion of th-- railway from
Hiriniiurliaiii to Lix.ipool. m, also in this case, there was the existence
of two separate eo-npanie, which were later nufMci into one before
the Act of Parliaiiunt was passed to sanction the undertakinjr«. The
d(-f.-at in IS.'JL' was made tlu- occasion of -reater eariiestncss"and the
supp<,rters of this scheme j:.,t together to m.iuire inl,, the r.asuns f,,r

their failure and to devise more . ffective m.asures for securing; their
en.is. In addition to foes without, the company had to meet and
harmonize internal dissension. Some of the subscribers t.. the under-
takiiiiT had made their subscriptions and siuiud the contract deed, in
ls;j(), on the ass.impti.in that this line would connect with tlie projected

' Sc- siiininary of this ovidcru-i- In llnwp^hire . hlverlisvr nu.l S„lish„ni (,,„mf„i,i
Mar. 2!t. ln;!t. p. 2.

^

liirmi„.^h,im .h.urnnl. Mar. .-,, WM,\>. :i, ••l'ul,li<- M.-.-tini.- 1,, S,i|,p„rt Uailwavs."'
Ill aiMitioii f(. |V,r,-M,,j„^, rclVrencfs. sec also lirif . Miis. Isiio. <. !i (.-.) Sin 11. n

Ihslnri, of Hie l.omlon ,w,l Hnmi„fihnm IMhan/, shows llu- op,,ositin„ of tl„- I-;ail .,f
tlarendoii aii<l the Karl of Ksscx.

* In a.lditio,, to ,)revioMsly.niuritione(l ref.-r.-nces, see Unnarks np,m I'amphhl
In, Imrshoulo, on llu- Pruposat Hirmi„ph„m ami L„wh„ liail-a;,,/. -(..v.-sti-
LMlor evidently represented the canal interests and he had tried to show the evils
tliat would l„. caus.-d l,y the railway. .See also Hrif. Mus. T. l;i71. (IS), the writer
of which was apparently a eanal proprietor, sin.e the pamphlet presents that si.le
of the ,ase. It was entitled. • The I'rohahle Kll.-ets of the London an.l U,nn,ni;l,,an
Hallway. .Mnee it is inipossihle to L'et too clear a view of the wav in which railways
Were rcL'arded at the time of their introduetioi.. tl

worthy of perusal.
s n

he contents of this pamphlet are

- H,n„n,nl,a,„ .1.,„r„„l. Vvh. 12, 1S:n. p. 2. for example, show, the opposllinn
of the trustees of the Dunehureh an.l Stoneliri.lee r.,a.l to the prop.,-,M nnlwav

liirmnisimm .Jnimml. >ept. -JI. l,s;i:!. p. :i, „„ -Loiul.in an.l IJirmin-han. Hail-
Way; M,u,rh,-stcr (Iwmli,,,,. .\pril 7, 18:i2, p. I. -:: •I,.,ndon an.l liirirun..|,am
Hailwav."
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^^'^'n ' "'"' Hinuii.i:l..nM I{;,il\Na\
: |„it (1,. |.,||. r I,.,,! 1,,, ,, al,;in.lu„.-,l.

and. Ihrnf,...-, f|,r ul„,|,. sihiMtl..,, „..,s .han-,.!. It sv,,ul.l Mrtll. tun,
fliat llic (iinclors .,r Ihr ( ,,any lliat ^^a^ tnrrii. ,| |,v a Mt>i.>n ..f Ihr
forr.RT two coiiccri.^ ha.l , l,an^.-,| tl„ ,,|,ns |,,r ll„',ailuav aiul ui-
rr.as,.! fli<. rstiiDahd cost ,,| Ihr Im. uilhuiil .uhmittiiitr ih,.M. .,1,,,^

f<' a -.iMial MKrliiiir fur a|.pr..\al. Mans ..f tlir siihscrilMTs had
r-MMrsI,.! Ih,' .hn.l,,rs t,, ,,ul,hsh a Cull and aulh.nlic iv|,,,rt ,,r |lu.
cnndiliun an.l |)n,s|M<.K ,.f the .•n„i,,an\. and al(,,uani h. cinvcnc
a i;.n. lal ni.-, tin;- ,,f th.- shanhuld, rs tn take action as to NNhal shoi;ld
'" 'I'"" • l>ilt all they had rcvn.d was a circular uivin-^r a Irw loos.'
•Iclails. Hccans. ..f tilrs, , 1,1,, ,„s. Ihnsr uho U.r," dissalistlcd,
iMchidin^r a nnnihcr ol the ^r.al landlords, s, nl a p. tit„,n to Ij,,. ll,„is,"
"! Co.nnioMs rr.jM.stinK that tli<y nn-hl he r, I, as, d lV(,ni Hum ohh;,ra-
tions aiHl not U ctisidcnd as suhscnh, rs t,. Ih,- |,r, sent iin<lcrlakin" '.

Karhrr in the v,ar IS.TJ thirc had l.ccn a inrctni;r ,,r the ounrrs ami
occnpi.-rs .,f land alon- the |.ro|)osc<l conrs, of the railway, at uliich
there a|.|„ared t.. !„• a-iv, nicnt ainoni: those present that th- railway
as planiK,! uonid d.precMt.' the value of Ih. ir properlv. and they,
then fore. ,|e<aded to prot.st acainst the uranlinn of an Act of Parlia-
ment-. What was the out.'.„ne of M.is disc.,rd we ne<<l not trace;
sullie,- it to say thai \^^ nudsuninur of Ih.it year the eonipanv issued'
lis iM w prospectus, showinn the public the a.lvantaires to he -/lined by
this prop,,sed railway, in opening' up new sources of supplies of pn^
visu.ns f,,r the metropolis, in facilitating and chcapenin;: travel, in
providing rapid and economical interehanue of the ^re.it articles of
consumption, and in conneclino London with I.iv.rpool and Wxv u-rcat
manufacturino- sections of Lancashire and the Midlands^. ()„e<- more
application was made to I'arliament and Lord Wharnclirfe. the ehair-
niaii of the |)arlianu ntary committee to whicli this measure was sub-
mitted for < xamination and report, asserted that in his loiiir experience
ni Parliament he had never seen a measure passed l,v (itiu r House
that was supp.,rted hy evidence of a more decisive eliaracter. Hut,

' 'lliis petition is irivea in full in Mn„ihi<Ur (.mndin,,. April 7. IH;!'.'. p. 1. It
stioHs that tl„. .stiniMl.a expense of the railway was at lirst n..-.00.000. In,l in ls;i''
It Wiis tL',.'.1 10,(100.

= \tnm\„sU'r Coumr. I'eh. t. I .:;•_'. p. :!, „n "Lon.lon atul Hirn,in;,-I,an, liailway '

lias aiwiouneenunt .,r prospectus is .iven in full in Ma,„h,.l,r Conlian,
.li'l>

.. is.ii;
p. 1, an,l also in •(oll,.,iionoll>rospeetns,s. tte.,- p. 01. It refers to

I Ik lt, at sureess of the Liverpool and Maneh.st.r liailwav. Tliis line woul.l eonneet
w,t

,
that to oe eonstn.efe,! fro>n Hinnin;.,!,;,, Liverpool, un.i Ihrouu^l, the port

ol Liverpool ,t would furnish rapid ronnexion between Ireland and London .See
also H,,t. Mas. ISfO. e. (.-,), .and Statement of the Case in support of the London
and Hinnin.hau, Hailway Hill.- as L'iven in -Colleetion of I'ro.speetu.scs, etc '

p 74
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..nt^^ill.^t,i,.,li„u tl„... Il,,- i{,|l Nsas tl,n,un ,.„t. nu,„^. chidiv t,, tl„-
"|-|'"-ili"M Hi tl„. h,„.|.,«„. rs, uIh. r, ,r,.,| II,;. I ,l„,r i-^lahs wui.l.l he
l"'l'"'""l '" ni|un.| In (j,.- rail«;.>. Tin. r.uhin. h,„| nsull,.! aft.r
l.T-'.noi. |,.„| |„,.„ i.xf„.,„|,.,i ,,„ II., ,,|,|,|„, ,,„,„. |„„ ^,,11 ,|„ ,,„„,,,,,,,.

'^"
'

'''"•'' '" ""if 'ff'"-'-. M>l,M.,,,u„t rhani;,.. u,,v ,„.„l, u,
"" I"" "I "I'l.r to av,,„l II,.. (.roinrlMs ,,f tuu uf ||„. ,„,|„l,iv whu
Ii:hI .Irnnulv up,,,,.,.,] ,t ,,,„] ,,, I.,,,, ,,, ,, ..,,„s„i,,,.i,ir ,l,-.ta,uv inm.
Ill' Invi, ,,f \nrlh..„n|,l,,n'. Will, Ih.s, all, rat,,,,, s. l|„. 1 was
n-anlcl ^a^,„„^,l,|y at tl,,- ,..„„,,anv\ tl„n| a,.,,l„al..,„ a,„l ll„. XH
":is pasv.l ,n |,s:{;j. |„ ,s;,r, ||„. ,,,., .,,|„m, .,r tl... !„„. was „|,.„,.,1
'"'"''" '•'""I"" •""' Tnn--. In,t it u;,s ,„,t „nl,| tl,,- r.,ll,,wi„„ v,..r
Ih.it th,- w|,.,l. Ii,„. was M,.,, „.!'. 1{, t|„s railway aiuj wliat w.rr lat.r
Its ,„,rtl,-u,st.ni c.iiM^in.is. ih.n- was . stal.lisl,,,! a ruMiplct,- c,,,,,-
HiunicatK,,, tV,..„ I,,„h|,m, l„ |{,n,„„o|,a,n a„.l In,,,. I{irnm„r|,ai„ t,,

L.vcrpo..!; I,„| wr ,„nst rcnnnl., r that, at ll„s i,,,,,.. t,.rsc wcrr
ciitirriy s,.,aralr n.ads. „<.! w„rkif,L' n. I,arr„„„y. a,., I, tlunlun, tiure
was i„) thimiirl, rile ii,,r lliruii:,'!, tratlic.

A few facts nL;anliiii,r thr linnrurs of th,s railwav ,nav l.c appro-
pnat.ly ;,.,vr.,. I„ I ,s;j(), wlu„ the li.R. was bcinir a.rital-.j ,1 was
<-i'i|.nf..l thai the a„,o,n,t pai.l by pass<,,;r,,.s and prrc.is ronvcvc-.i
l.y .•oacli.s hctwon l.(,„.|oi, and Hinnin-han, exceeded fJOO.OOO a
year, and that paid for the carriaj^c „f ,r.>ods iM-tui-en the san.r pla.'cs
<xcTc-ded !:,-,()(..()()() a y..ar. The expense of bn.hlin^^ the ra.lwav npon
til- t>est possible i)lan was <stiniated not to .xeeed £1 „-,()(),()()() • s,, that
""'-f'.iirtl. of the an.onnt paid for the eonvexanee of passe,,. ..rs and
j:..,„|s w<,„ld be ample renuincration on the ea,)ital to b,. spent on the
eonstrnetion of the railway^. l{„t soon the p.lans wer.. (.ha.,j.ed and
Hie estimated cost Was aii-mcnted, so that in the eo„ipanv\ oiiirinaj
Act of incorporation the capital was stated at t;L'.,J()(K)(io". Hy later
Acts, the company was empowered to raise a ca|.ital in shares and on
Inans amonntin. t., U.o()(..(.()() : bnt by is.W even this sum had been

• StreUon, U,sU,n, uf ,kr l.o,„lu„ an,/ limningham li,uhL„„. The annou.uvn.ent
of tl.o .l,re<t„rs .,f ll,c r.ului.v in 18;i;i is j.'iven in "( ,,ll,< tion .,f l-r„s,,cetus,.s vU-

"

|.. <,... It sl.„we,i the .,lvMM.ai,e „f the railway in re^ani U, safety. expe.liti„n ami
ee<.no,ny, and the l,eneli,s that wonl.l aeerne to Lon.lon an.l the'puhlie «enen.llv
llR- ehant-e of front of n.any lan.llonls is apparent in the testimony tl>at was ,Mven
helore the eo.nnattee that ha.l this Hill for eonsi.leration, an.l those who ha.l formerly
op,.<,se,l railways were now f.youruhle to the,,, ,see -(Jreat Western Hallway
Kv,, hnee on the Lon.lon an.l UirminL'han. Hallway Hill.' especially the eyi.ience
ol .Mr Karle, Mr Joseph Pease, am! Mr .J. M,iss).

• The Times, Get. lit, I8:i7, p. -1, on th.- Un.lon aa,l nirn,in,.l,an, Hallway
toinpany.

' ^fftto". op. eit. , Brit. Mas. 1890. c. 9 (5).
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.•x.v,,l,,| In CX.O.IH... .,„ a.-...,n„t of , -.lis ;n„l lo.ns. an.) tlu- <.„„,,,a„v
l""!"'"^"' '" -" '" I'^nli.iin.nt a-ain lur antlu.ritv In raise anntlu'r
i:i.(M)().(Mio. niakin- llic (,,tal capihil t;,-,,.-,on,()(w>', r,,,. is v.-is a(!niitt((l
"'•It ll"' >',a,i unul.l cost at leas! tl,at .sum. T1i<.m. vast anMHint's
". .A.vss ol tlu- rs!i„ialMl <x |Kai.lit luvs fur ti„. n.ad ranv a ,|,s.

"I'f"""""'"i ^""' ''^'ll-'i l-rth sn.nr sharp .Til ins„, ; jt was tl,u,Mrh|
'li^il IIh' ha, nil, s of ||„. company wonl.l „„| l,c snUi.M.-ni t,. pay a
'"''^""^'''''- '''"•" "P"n tin- u,,,,l ,,ntlay^. Hnl when it was sh.",w„
ti'.'-l -^ lar-r part nf this nu.vascl .xpen.lit urr uas lor ihv .onstni.^t ion
''1 a.l.ht.onal Inus of railway, so that n.w sonr.vs of income, whi.-h
lia.l .l.vlope.l swl,se,|uenlly t.. tl,e orioi,, „f U,,. railwav. mi. .hi yicl.l
f" llie .'.mipany a ,n..od n hirn aft.T payinu the inten'st on the ..apital
enil.ark..l in these accc.ss..n.-s^ the slin,; uas tak.„ ut of Ih,- adverse
'"n,n„„l. an.l it uas seen that the c.mpany was workin- with nllimal.-
•'Ili'i- lli;in proximate, issn.-s in view. Tl,e .nornuMis amonnts tliat
w.tv uasle.i ,n proceedings h.fore l'arliam,.it and the .xtraor.lir.arv
sums that were deman.ic.l to make compI,*e settl.rn.'rd for tlieir ri.rht
ol way will !„ a,.parent fre-„ ti,,. li^n.r.s for this railwav c.nipany
^vllicl, s|„,w that the cost ..f ..l.laininy the original Aet .,f incorporal i.m
was £72.,S(J8. IS.v. 10,/.. an.l Ih,- payments mad.- for '"lan.l an.l .-om-
pensation' win- .i;tiL"_'.,5()7. ;!,v. JO,/.

'

Whvn Lo.idoii ha.l been e..nn,(t<(| with the ..reat centres in the
Midlan.ls an.l the .u.rth-w.-st. th.- n.M pr.,je.-t .,f most importance was
to scenn- connexion between the capital an.l I{rist..l, so as to c^ive
faeil.t> of ac.rss to the imm.ns,. tra.le .,f the .Severn vallcv. In reaUty
tlu- auitalion lo, this lin,. ,lid not wait .-vcn for the " antlu.rizati.-n
ol tlu- I.on.L.n an.l liirmini^ham. but b.-oan afUr the success .^f the
Liver)K.ol an.l .Maneh.st. r had b.cn assured. Rrist..! had f.,rmerly
bce-i .sec.nd only t<. I..,n.l..n in its imiK.rlanec as a port, but Livcrpo.il
Iia.l ris, n int., su.h pn.min.ric.- that it assum..,! the p.,sit:on whi.-h had
l.<en hel.i s., pr.u.dly by IJrist.,!. .\. a .•..nse.pu-nce. the latt.T cilv had
^irdin.d t., thir.l pla..-. a.,.1 its tra.l.- was lano-mshin- in the e.,mpetiti..n
uilli Its norlh-u.-st.rn comp,l,lor\ To s,,n„-. it seemed as if this were

' //'-/"'/'•; /.V^/rw/v Ma^au„r. X.S.. v,. ,,,,. „; ,7. U-ttcr of ".\ Fricn.l to
Ha,lwM>s :„„l hull,.- i„ re,.,-,l to tl„. I.,,,,,!,,,, and Hirmin.l.an, Haihvav.

- n,„l.. M. ,,[,. 17-is, Il.i-I8, -j;!-,-,;; The Tiwrs. .M,u 9 18.(7 ,, (i

' T/,r Tom-.. May -'.i. 1h:!7. p. (i, letter frtjin W. ,S. Moorson,
' Hril. Mn.. '^i.O. <•. 9 (21), -Pla-.s. I.,.osp.vt.,s. H.ports. an,- Minufs .,f KvMcu.e

111 r(.f.a<n,, h. I lie I.onilon an.l liiriiiintrliatii Hailway.'
» A MTies oftliirty ktt.-rs from "A Hurn.ss,- rela'ini; t„ tlie tra.l,. .,f Uristo!

showintr the ca-.M-s „f Its ,l..,.|in,. an,l tlu- n,cans by whleh its revival eo„l,l he efl.<.te,l'
-PI" a,.-,l m tl„. /(,-,./„/ M,n„n,. iH-.^inning with the issue of Fel,. 2. ISaji p •> ami
eii.lm- Willi lliiit ,,|' ,lari. t ls:M, p. 4.

' '
"'
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Hk- accptablc. ti„K. „. restore, (h.. ,.M c.„„un,.rcial prosp.ritv and
in-t,,.. ,,, tins annn.l nty, an.l ,1,. ra.luay ,uestioM /.nM.;,! „„.
n-H-l.irs o, a conllKl .lu.h Ldpcd to arous. Urist,.! from her lethar^v

;^;" '-IP -. t" urukTstanci 11,. ,ssuo uiuch c.unfn.it.,! Ih,. .Hopk";;

'"V"'";
' "" '""^ ""'" ''"^ '>' ^" "'• ' <''">"> '•! tranM.or,at.;,„ l>v

'-"' -"' -"<;>• ". INT.'. wlu.n ,lH. prohlcn as (o ,|.o cons,r,K.t,o„ of arailway caim- mto piiMjc allcntion.

Tla- ^.o.ls trallic alo,„ ,h,s rout., .spcrially th,- earna,.- of iu-avv
cornn.od.t,cs was lar^Hy cont.n.d to ,1,. canals and conncc.tin. wat.;.ways, nan,..h,

,
h. River Avon Xavi^atinn, from Bristol to U^tl, tlu--nn,1 and Ayo. Canal and Hu.t K.n.ut Navigation. IVon, Hath to

1 -uhn,. an<l tla- H.am.s ^•a^ i-,ation, from Readn,. to Lon.lon. The<lday. an.l uncertainty of waur carriage weTe heoonun, unbearahle to•i- '•'•>""ere,al interests, at a tin.e when the .Mercantile praefee was
"-Kiera ,„,. revision an.l the old system of kcepin. a lar^e stock on handwas ,.v,n. way to the .nethod of keeping, less slock but nu.re frequentlv
cplen.she<l The average tin.e occupied in the tralhe bv water fromLondon to Rnstol was from seven to ten days, i,ut bar;,es had been
dctan.ed. on account of .Irou.rht, Hood, frost, or other stoppa,.. for
|Necks a, .. even months on their journeys, and durinj, these delavs—

- was a .real an.ou„t of ,.ilfera.c carried o,,.. Such interrupt.ons
.1 account of natural eonditums occurred several times a vea^ an.lhe n.e when th.. canals were ,.ot in workin. order was increase.l by

'
.c necessity ot stoppin. then, for repairs. The vast volume of conv-

P a.nt coueernm, tlu.e obsta..les to tra.le was persistent, prolon,c.I and
In ost umversaP. In the case of articles of constant consumption,

M.ch as coal, groceries and other foo.l-stuff,., the hindrance of the

' i'"^^<-^^'Uno, nf ,h. Great WeMcrn IMI-a,,., Com/,„n,,,
f,,>. ,, ,,s • -Greit Westorn

m .laiuiarv IH'ii l,.,,i i,; i

l'll^^(l(^lJ. .^ir l)a\is. of Hriuling,

•lav X ;p^:t n ; T """"" '""' '""'"" "'^'">-'''
"
""""' "" •"•* '«^

to sHI ,,„.. worth a. I.al^;:!!! "

'
''""^'- """ "" ""'"—

" '- "- «'-!
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-J.ular supply ol-tcn pn,d„<.c.d „h,s, .nous .„..„„..„..„....: and H „otnfu.pun ly happcud that. In ,|„. Moppa,. ...tlu. ca.ud, .a,,oMs hado .. sent ,n,l.. ,o pn.nuc nccvssar.s ,V,„„ tlu- l.ar.cs wind, ux-.v
'
-1,1,.

,, pnK....d oM tlK.ir voyage. Tlus, of curse, ..vatlv nuTcased
t . -OS, ,. , ,.. , „,

, ,„^,, „„ ^,,^.,^ _^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^.^^^ ^.^
^^^^ ^^^^^

qwitc. a l,urd.n>. Another ineonvcnienee on the Thames was that
^csM.|s w..re of larj^e eapae.ty and would not set out on their voyage
||P H,e nver until they had a full load. A nu.rehant mi.ht, therelbn-,
>a (c.„ tons o, ...o.is ,o he sent as quiekly as possihle hv water in

;.""";"^ ';' ^"; -"-^ '- "' •- vessel that was to earrv these .ood^«as ol ..Uh> tons hurden. ,1.,. would not start unt.l h"er ear-., was
con.plete. Jh,s eon,pelle.i the tra.Iesn,an to wait for the .oods'^ Soa .so utely uneerlain was the conveyance that not even an approxunatc
caieulat,on could he ionned hy the most experienced traders as to when
the.r ,oods vv<,uld anue at the point of destination3; and merchantsand nuu,u,aetur..rs Irequcntly rec...vc.d or sent the.r .cods all th.. wayby lan.l carnage at twice the cost, or nu.re. rather than send them bv
t H. nanoat.ons and not know that they would be certain to rea<.h theiVdcshnat.on at the re-pun.! ti„,,. I„ .a.htu.n to the uncertau.tv ofU.e nav.^at..n, its expense and the in,p,ric.s which the conunod,ties
^e.e l.kely to sustain, there was nnich amu.yanee on account of the
osseshypdh.rase. which wereeonsKlerab.cnnderordinarycondUH.ns,but
Mc.e

^ cry la.ny when ddays occurred to cause the barges to stand still.

7'..ar,/,».-,s of „n- Urrat Western li,uhani Co,,,,,,,,,,. .Z ^.s
. -r: , \\- f

there w..,„„ not^. n^r^u;;:;:. "n ^^'^ ^r'tr^r" r ^'"""'"

HolMTt l{:.v ami „ll„ rs)
'

' '
''^•'*' ''• - < vi'l'Ticc of

whi.... w..r.. ,„.„„„. int.. t, .s,en. pons of ..:,;,.,.a:!;' ,• j w^:^; '^..Zk:by wa«^,ns to uvoi., the ,i,.,.y on ,„....„.,, Uoo„..„ ,„„.,s ,„ , :
'^

^

i>\ <o,,(h ,,t 1,/. ,„., lb., ralhcr than hy canal har-e at -Jv !»,/ „er eut Tl„. , iwe. too valaahU. to Hs. sen.hn. then, hy .ana,, .|,„ ...e n^;;!;^ ;.,..:
^

for ,l,..y woul.l hec-on.e crusho,! and often wet hefore they were .IHivere,,
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'I nc pussc.n.cr trallic, to.,, was not curried om as .xpcd.tiouslv us wased. and th. ,ross abuses, the .nconv .enees and t'he eost .onnec.«

b : ;^r T .">'P-''-"ts t^ w..,.,. no ad^nate ren.edv had

""pla.nt and, as we }.ave seen. n,easures had been taken to prevent
1-. perpetual reeurrencc of th.ose things which endangered .he hves-cllers bnt sfll the ev„s went on w.thont serious'.heek. T e t-. -eljes went np and down every da,, and there were also t r•"ad eoaehes a day, two up and two down. The --reat nnn.ber <.fpassengers who were carr.ecl by the coaches n.ay be ^^addy In ^t^..m he,r returns, w Inch showed that the a. era^ nnn.ber o^ Z:^'

to i i
,'

'

"V'^-^'-''"^'

^"-' '-^-- '>y <'- sta.e coaches Iron, Londono Bnsto. n,ch,dn.. stopna^es, was Iburteen l>ours, and bv the n.ai

^:z'^z t,'"^ Tr 'T''
''''

'' ^^'-^ ^^ a^-fnn!: :;;^

-Manchester Radway were ea^.er to see the same twe.dv to twc..tv-live

p. it.cular
, when it could be secured at lower co.t and with greatersafety and comfort than by the coaches.

^

The above-mentioned reasons were bs no n.eans all that wereadduced n. support of the plan for a railway alon. this course Much«u, .as. was ,a,d upon the tj.t that .nstol. b.n/the natur^ntr^ ^
ron ;

"' ^^'"' -f i^"^'land, would attract the tradefron, these sections, and their products could then be sent to Londo^o. a shorter haul and at a cheaper rate than if they w r st^t aL.ver,.ool. In this way the n.etropolis would be furnishe^d w hquant.t.es ol food supplies from F.eland, with wh.eh iir.stol re<m r-nnnuncafon, an<l these could be greatly increased. F sl^ a
"

that island-. Ihe nnn.ense quantities of coal and iron n. South

pvon by tlu. records of H,e Sta, >„ OMiro , t 1 7 ' ['"^^"'S-'er trallic as

i^-i«ay liill. M.nutos „f v ^^ i ' vi''':,;'' T^'f r'"" '" ''^^'*' '^^^^""

H. ./. Wnahlcs, ,.. ,10 Tl.c ., '
.,

'""'' to.nn.Utccs,' cvi.lcuc <,f

H.mM. ..1- C.nunons .', „!is h'i,
""" '"'"'' *'" ''"'"""'>- "f 'Le

UVMcrn .^.iK.,y Hi,,,- .„„„„„, .i^ M/n^i,^'"'. ,/' ^;"->'— "" ^hc Groa

<;n,.t Western Kailwav; il.i.l r),t -/,w.' .
', ' '

-^'- "'*•'• •'' '• "" '^^^

<-eat Western Railway: '
''' ' '^"" '^"'" "'"''" ^^•«''""- "" I'h-

J. T. ir.
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Wales, ^vitll which nristol hiul irnnudiah' coMncxion. -and in the vicinity
of the eity of Hiisf,.!. would provide fuel for the incrcasin^r .l.Tnands of
London and the nilervcin^r places, at .t nMluced cost that would soon
yreatly increase the cot.sumption of that e<.nin.oditv and the revenue
to he d.rived from it

i. The a-rricultural interests wer.' appealed to by
the i>ossil,ility of openinj,^ up ui,!,.,- markets for their surplus produce,
thus tendhiu toward higher prices for .verythinjr tlu'V had to sell, and
l.y the in.A itahle enhancement of the value of their lands should the
lailwav put into op, ration. For these claims th.v had the utmost
justification from the results which had accrncd alonir the two lines
which were already earryin- on tlicir uork as jrencral carriers, namelv,
the Stockton and Darlinot,,,, and the I.i\erpoo| and Manchester. The
farmer could pet supplies r ; manure from greater distances ,uid at u
chea),er rate than l.cfen, so that th<. land w,,nld In l,rnu.>ht into a
hipher state of cultivation .md the fertilitv of the soil improv,^ My
the greater productiveu' s of the land and the Letter marketin'^r
facilities the nutal v e of the iarul xnouI.I he incr.as,,!. and con-
s<quently hoth owner ana occupier would receive the henelit-'. Farmers
would also he able to send their cattle, shecf,. etc.. t<, the Lr„„lon
markets at diminished expense, and at the same time the better means
of conveyance would prevent any deterioration in the cpialitv of the
meat. This would make it possible lor the butcher to pav the farmer
higher prices for this mcr.t supply, a.ul to give the consumer a better
<piahty of product. Fiieourauement was also ajvcn that, when the
heavy road trallie had been transferred to the rails, the highways
woul.i be ureatly impnntd and their maintenance would not h.volve
smh a heavy burd<n of expense. Lastly, the construction of such
a great public w<,rk would oive empl.,yment to a large number of
men, and this would l-e a signitieant relief at the time when the
pressure of distress w;; ,ev<Tely felt and the obligation of poor rates
was being increasingly reali/.id^.

Now, let us consider the nature of the opposition which was
aroused against this seluiue. .\s in the case of th.. other railways
uhieh were authorized before this, so in the case of the Great Western
th<- opposition of the landlords and of the inland waterway interests
was the most jiowerfiil. On Nov. 1!» and Dec. !). l,s;{;j. there were

I'Vlix KMrley-s liris,,,! .I..,nunl. \„v. IT. ls;i-J. p. ;),
•

|i;.i,„,„. ,„„„ ,5,1,^,,, ^^
ron.ion: ,l,i,i., (M. ,•.>. .s..-, ,,, ,.. ,,,,i,on..,i .n.i.r ,h<. .:,,,tion ••(;r..ul Wos.rm
Hailuay.

= Felix Farlry's Ihi^tnl .lourual. April -(i. I,s;u, p. 'J. .viHcn.e nfMr (;,„. W Mall
and Mr.lnsfpl, I'ciis.. Ixf.ire (lie (nriirnons Cininiiffcp on thr (ireat Wostern Hailwav
Hill: Mis.. it,i,i.. May :!. ^m^. p. 2, rvi.l.iue of Thnn,as IVamw.n ;,n,I others

"

lin^lol M.r„ni. Aiil'. IS. Is:i2, p. ;!. letter fr<,ni - r.Miotiis -
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-•tin.s of nohl,..,on a„.l ,..n,len,cn, owners nnd occ.pior, of lands....u.n or near wtnch it was proposed to .nak. this raU^av deel rmt

•
.

li..r .III ,,„.s,l,l, l,.„„| „„,,„„„ ,„„ „,^^„ ,,, co,mlcmct the ..olivilv

^

.-,nar
\ alue in the .narketm- of their products^ I„ tho

':;::ir;::';::;:,; ;:;;:;;:;:r*'
'^"''''"' •'"'' "-"«''-

:rr«
" '•--;-:r:;s':.;7;z'';;;:;:::n

;;-
.;

.cr,. ,hu, ,,,i,™ .„., ,.„„„ ,,,. „„„„. „„,„„„:;',::.: 1ol these southern eounties would suffer^ ()„ t'„> .n ,

",",""'
-.V cert.n who eould iWesee that, wlth'th; l.^ u ^ t !";Ll^:;

•
neater eonsun.pt,on. and, consequently, there w^as l.ttle fc"r t arnsh eompet.fon would be injurious to Kn^Wish interests It ,liowtxor th'it I'oirll,.r,i -l

"o^iisn interests. It is clear,^er, that lan.llord opposition was active in preventin.r the fivour'''l--"r.s.derat,on of the Great Western Raihvav Bill
"H' -.unosity of the waterway interests was hkewise vigorous.

Felix Farley's «n\/o/ ./-jz/n/o/, I-VI) •> i.su „ , , ,, »,

;,-''''' H.-MM,f(o„„„..„,„„H,o<;r.:a Western NMnwvHMI-' ''^ ^^^"^^^^^

I'T the measure. an,l s,„ne „„ainst wit), ve v t

^ "''' '""">' '''''"""^

'--toss Berkeley peti.ione:,: •;,:'. 'h^,;*^"^ """TT'l
''"'" '"" '-'""—•

"';;:-^!^
r -"v

-'' "'- "'
'-p^-vtL':::-

r-''^ - " "^

"- "-troy tlieir .no",;„t • ' ^^ : Z^' 'm ^ 7"'" '""'
'' '''''' -'"

'Tmers opposed it heoa.ise .Ik-v fe. e , ,

' :":'^""^-"—'-. an.l Herkshire

"•-/m, /.„/,..,„, r.„v..... ; ;""'^" ""'"'"""•" <^'—"".'-'/ M.^>..,

7—2
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The Kcnn.t and Avon (anal Company and the Conimissioncri, of the
Rivir llian.cs xNuvigation w.r- loud in thdr dcnunriatio,, of a scheme
vshicl, would takt- away their trade and nullifv all that they had en-
deavoured t,, do. The eanal eompany, through its special eommitteo
unanimously resolved to oppose the railway'. They thou-ht, from what
they had already seen in other instances, that in.,st of the trallic would
huNr tlu- eanal .n.i ;„, on the rails; that, tlunfore, the monev invested
in the canal would he lar;;ely lost, and, as a result, yreat nutnlnrs who
were dependm^r upon thi. undertakinf,r for their income w,.ul,l he
deprived ot their maintenance-. IJut it was .shown to them that the
opposition evoked a-ainst other raihvavs had been powerless to stem
the tide of progress; that the principle of public good must, prevail over
that ol {)riNate advantage, here as well as in the other cases by the
construction of a superior means of convevanee; and that the "canal
comj.any should not blind themselves to the evidence of experience
and throw away their money in useless legal contests^. The general
cmmittee of the Thames Navigation formed a more potent antagonist
to the proposed railway than was the Kennet and Avon Canal Company
because they represent, d also the great maj(,ritv of the owners of land
adjacent to the river. In order to prevent ti.e authe.ri/.atie.n of the
railway, they e-ndcavoured to enlist -the active assistane-e of the various
interests, threatened by this ^,idely destructive speculation with in-
evitable rum*'.- Tiie.y sought to n,usc public support to their side by
showing that the great body of commissioners, acting gratuitously, had
by judicious expenditure of over Jtl'SO.OOO, made that navigation one'
of the most perfect in the kingdom; that anything which would lessen
the amount of tolls they received would prevent the nuvtin.r of their
obligations to their creditors and the maintenance of the im'vigation ;and that, if the proposed railway were constructed, the river would fall
into disuse and become silted up, the lloexis woul.l increase in hei-ht ami
duration, many towns on the river would have their trade injured, and
the lands along the river would deteriorate in value. The wide ran-e
and tlie nature of their appeal included the bonelholdcrs, whose securitV
would be- endangered by the railway; the landholder, the value eJf
whose property would be affected; the grea traeling te.wns alon-r the
river, whose commercial pros,)crity wr.s thre atencel : the owners of mills
wharfs, and other merciintile establishments, whose traele woulel be

F.Iix Farley's lirUM Journal, .Mar. I. !«;«. ,,. •.-, letter fron. "Ae.nais •

» lirislol Mcrcun,. Mar. -. IS.Ti. ,,. -j, l,tUT Iron, ".Scrutator."
Felix Farley's Unslol Journal. Mar. ], W.U. p. 2, letter entitle.,1 "Canals versu.s

Kailways.

* n,i,l Feb. -J I(s;it, p. 1. "Thames and Isis Navi^-ation in <,p,.„sili„„ ,n (.reat
>>i'slern Hallway.

3
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;;;:;;;;;;:;;;'^-.l^u.o.„.. ro.^

••'^•'H. .S....1;- ';,;!,;:,,|;yl;'^^''''''''^
^'-^ *'->• -.. eaUed the

rr:::i :

-r 'rr-
thereby Uristol's inn.ortano ! V ^° ''^""/"'- *'-- -PPi-, and

Nav,,.U,on „ opposition to Great Western K;ilw.v-'
""' ''"'^ ''''

' l-Vlix Farley's firi.stol Journal Tin l.» i«.,.,
'^'",""' "'' '''^- ''' -"

J, -, 13,1.5, p. _', letter from " SerMf:.tor."
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were projeel,.,! at the ti,,,.- tl.r (Jreat Western was .seekit.t; ineorp,.rat.o„
.si.el, as tlie 1„„. frnn, \V„„K..r !„ !.,,n,inn'. the I.o.ulon and Suulha.npton,
aii.l several ollurs. >,„„. trustees <,f turnpike n.ads ,ii,l „„t fav.,,,,- the
nnluay. on tlie frro..,„| t„at thc.r nvr.uies u„n!,l Ik- depleted because
ol III. translere.iee ..f the trail, e InTu th.' n.ads t,. the rails^. Of a
M.nilar charaetrr was the ..f.positinu „f the t..u,i „r Maidenhead on the
ple;i that ail the ex.stu,!,- trallie uhieh pai.l toll .,„ Ilu- hrid-c. over the
Jlianies at that place would be diverted to the railuav I As in other
"'>ta.,ees. eoaeh.nast.rs and the represeutat.ve, of the earrvue' tiade
on the luohuays presente.l h ,1.1,. resistance to the ,nove,neut" i.> favour
"I the rad«

.
Hut it woukl seem. IVon. th. neords of the tun. that

one ol th.. ur atest faet<,rs with whieh the advocates of the lin. had to
reckon was the inactuity of Bristol and its p,„plc to rouse I l.ms.lves
f<"- th.- aceon.plishnunt of a .aat future o,„,i. \\.. l.^ve not found
the inandestati.m of any su.-h sluu^ish. s.if-.ati.lie.l spirit in the prt-
m.,t.on of any oth.r line. The IJristohaus .,f that day, unlike those of
the pr.s.„t, s<enK-d t.. b.' in fav.-ur ..f the .piiet enjovn.ent of the old
ndher than of the reaehi.,jr out after the new: thev seetn..l t.> be
rejoicnir m the peaceful r.tnrns from their investments, rather than
v^U\v,mi, then- wealth in channels which nu.ht or.atlv ai.l m restorin-'
their former cmniereial aseendaney^ While the pr..babilitv ..f oco.'l
returns from the railway was indueiui: capitalists in Liverpo.jl. Man-
c'h.st.r. JJirmmirlmm, and other important towns in the north to
subs.r.be Iaro,.ly tor its shar.s. the w.-althv classes in Bristol wre
appairntly. iiuliffcrent to the ojiportunitv before them. Even after
a

1
the facts had been uath.iv.l and ma.l.- public, and it iiad b.en eon-

clnsively proved b.fore the paiiianientarv eonimitt.e that tl... road
woul.l well repay th.- subscribers, it was with much .lillieultv ami
p.'rsnas,on that they coul.l be iiulue.d to support the railway bv takin.
J^toek in it\

' Tlir Timrs. .tan. i;!, 18;(i. , . ;!. an.) .Jan. liO. I,s;!l p .•)

' I'ViiN Farky-s linslolJour.al. Mar. 1.5. T8;U. p. l . •• Vru.cc,\in.js in th.of n„,„.„„s .,„ fl,. (;n.at \V,.st.Tn Hallway Hill:- ii.i.,.. .Mar. ,5. ,h:u. p ,of th.. nu. t,n,- at It.a.iln.r. statements „f Mr Harris and Mr LawnMu,^;. of „,. Gran II ,.,„. UnH-.^nj Onn/nw.f, pp. ,,,-n.

Sent .« ll^e.
'::

''''''''':''''''''''' """ '" "^••"- •'• '• '^•- fn.n, -It. H.r
71 Z: r

''; "',", "" ^''"'"" li^.il^^ay :• Jln.lo, Mercury, .Inne ."iO.
p. 4 ..tt.r iron. .John Han,

; ibi,!., .\u.. U, IK,>. p. .1. ad.lr.ss .,f
• G^ H. C'

-
to

tlnn,r.an,n...n.nan.m the e.irse of -party spirit:- i.,i,l., .S.pt -, ,Hn-> ,, ;
fron. -A W.ll-Wish.r.

' '
' ' "•

'

fj'^
y^^rhy. nr.sMJournul, O. t. 11. 1«.J4, p. .i, letier f,on. -K. H -

speed, and h. Jones, urg.nj,' the necessity of support.

House

r.'p(/rt

il.i.l.,

IS.'i^,

rouse

same

Utter

ihid..

Good
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;

H.M.,1 .n an ..,ah.,n.,.. u,v..s,.,at..,n of the ,>n.s,.vts lor th. railwav
'"'" '-' ..M.,rta„..n.r „„muU- and aeeurat.. n.lMnnafon n-.anln... H,"..sunrc... ., n.,.,.,K. and Ih. an-ount of th. returns ,Von. .ach s^.rcv.

,' "';;^-;y t'v two .nsinoors had shown that the line was

'
ct o. ..nhs„n, popular support. Sul.s.npt.ons did not n.nu. .a

.n
,
luH- appKu,. ,o Parhanunt lor pernussion to constrnet" the-p.- ln,e between Hr.stol and London; bu, .n the latter part ofIM.i they .ave not.ee .hat they intended to n.ake application in the;-un, ses.on .,r auH.onty to eonstrnet the two end'seet.ons oj Z

b tuccn IWh and lins.ol^. ,t .,.,s thought that the eorr.panv was
.., w,se]y .n he.r de.ernnna.ion to seeure the two ends of Iheir line,rt because ,f u,v had apphed .o I'arhanu-nt for the whole line, an,

a .ey though that the ^VnKisor IJailway Con.pany mi.ht'oLta.n

<• I-ndon. In that event, the most prolitable part of the whole undcr-a .n, .,,,„,,, ,,,„ ,^^, ^^ ^^^. ^^^,^^^ ^^.^^^^^_^

Kcr

-tter woul.1 have been at the mercy of .ts fortunate rivafas to th-".s ot trans.t on that par. of the line. The Bill was read in Parlia-K.n tor U.e hrst tune on Feb. .0, Is... and w.th the ,r.at suppleMwn .t by London merchants it passed rapidly fron. sta^e to sta^e

a Hi the aduu>ta.es oi the railway as a national undertaki were'—'""^ ii-ndy .stabhshed«. After a debate of (iftv-seven davs in the

ex t.on In th. contc-ndn,,. parties-lhe one to preserve monopolv, theother to throw open the resources of the kingdom for the .eneral b-Vefit
' Felix Farlcy-s Ihislnl Joun,„l. Aw ;! is-. „ , ,-, ,,

»:;;;',; »,"„;" r: .7, ;r,!:r:rii;" "v";
•""• »-- <"'

l-elix Farley's /yns/o/ Journal. Mar. 1, isai n. ;J.
Il>iJ., Mar. 1>J 1S34, p. 3.
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- tl„. Mill uvnt to Ihr IlnUM. „r l.nr.ls. hut ll,Mt Im„|v tluvw it .,Mt w,th,.„t
.v.n . hranni:'. Th.. rr:,.,.,, f.,r thi-, fnilnn u.,. ,,H,l,al,lv tl,.- iart that
t i.T, uasn..s,.,.ur.t> t,'iv m lor thr ..orMpht,,,,, nf th. u h.,lr l.nr l„ tu,v„
lli.'^.' t. rnnn.-.l socti.m.l A f:n..t |,„|,h,. ,|,„n. r was h,ld l,v th- .,,,,., ,si-
t.oM tn rrhhrat,. th. .Irf-at. t,. s.rur.. wh„h th, v ha,l .hH..„llv an '

syNtnnatically arra\,(i all pd-silijc inlliic iici' ai,Minst the riHasiin- Hut
II- pn-motcrs of ,h, railuay s, t to u,„k ,nnr,. v i,„„.ouslv thar, hrlnrr
<" -'l't..m the ,„r,.ssary amount „f suhsmptinn t,. ,„al,I.. |h,m t.,

i'Pply M tl„- next s.ssion Inr authnntv t„ ronslnu't the wh.,|,. I,,,,-
li" l.ut. r.-anln,ur thr n,-, ,1 an.l tlu- a.hanta^rr of such a railway wrrc
k'r* tnlon- th,. puhh,.. a ,Hw prosp..Hns was iss„..,l'. oppositi.m was
i.llayrd in son.o rases l.y sicin,,- th,. nal situation in a n.w iiaht ; an.l in
the session of 183.5. dospito n,„c-h hostility wh„.h roul.l not I,,. pla,.,..t,..l
Ine (:n., W-st-n, Ka,lway A.t was pass,.,!. Th.. road was opnu.d in

In IN-J hruan th,. ai:,tat„,n f\,r a railway to (.on.u.c.t \, w,.astl,. and
(.H-l.sl,.. i.nt ,t was not until 1S29 that this hn. was antlu.n/,.,! and
not u-lor,. I.s;,,-, was ,t all op,.n for tralli,..''. I,, 18;U. th,. Lon,l,,u and
S..uthan,,,ton Ha.lway Act was passed, with almost unanimous support
;'"d th,. hn,. was op,>n,.,l iu IS.'JS- 1()«. I„ is-j., the survrvs for a railway
lx.tw,.,.n Lc^ds and Hull ha.l (.....n n,a.l,. an.l th,. work "|„.,m„, : hut in
lj>2f. th,. work was stopped on aerounr of c-omnwrcal dmic.ulti,.s. an,l
a s,. h,.,,,„s,. ,.f ,h,. increased water aceomM„„lation due to the opening
"' t '<• '-" port of (;oo|,., whil.. at II-.,. sam,. tm„. manv wanto.l first
<>t all, to know what wo.ild ho the success of th,. .ailwavs ther. luin.-
fornu.i hefore they should ^^o on with addition,.;] constn.etion' I,";
IS-. ,t was llu.u.d.t wise to construct only th,- part of th,. lin,' hetwc-n
I-. ,.<ls and .S,.|hy in th,. hope that th,- possihi.. use of steam tn.^s on the

' S),,^,,,, llninv of linihcmis nu,l f{, . „„ l.,sislatio„ p .'0

I'rnanlw^^s of the Grmt West.n, li„ihi;n, Cowparn, p 7

cliforlT
""*"'""' '"^'=""--«- «' I->1'X I-arley's JMs,.,l Juurnal, Mar. ir.. W.U. p. 3.

fluiSlT"""
'"' ''^"'^'"^""'•" ''"••^- '*-• '' !-"• -v..^ "- .'-•osp...,„s in

^ Ciinimin!.'. llnil niul Trm,i Unmls. j>. .^.•^

r.ilL'v m"'' T-'"'
!';" *""' '•'"''""•""^ P.fiti„n,,l ._,ainst ,.,. f.,rrn..tion ef ,|,is

r.
,
«a> (Hnwp.lnrv .UHrrlisrr n,„, Salishun, a,n,r,,inn. Mar. 22. 18;i4, p •.' p,,itionot (.,.or... .I,,,,.., ,„ t.,r H..„se of Ccnnions) an.l ,.,at the amo.mt „f „p ,„smon to it

»"
>T ":;;';""•"'*• ""^^ »•« "'"^--^- "f •- --10000 ,>p„n l„i_s lln as .iven in

^ ,'s^: n
:

"' ,;'; =

'"^" '"• '' '"""" ''""" '""^ "- ^^^^'-" "f '"• ''»"

tZ ;o of r
'•' /;'''''^ ''' '"'' ''* "•"-"--<"". ,i„. s,i„,t opposition.

tlie cost of ol>fainin<7 till- Act was £:!I.(MM) (il)ifi p 17)

toh. K,. ,H.'„, p. .,; ,hKt., Jan. -.. IS-.K,. p. ,, „n .•,{,;„„„, f,„„ l„,,,;,^, j,^„ .;
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riv.r Irum S. ll.v t„ Hull ,ni-ht furnisl, an .•„...,,,. ,1,!,. ,..,,,, j,„,.,, j^,,, „f
ti.e n.ilway s.rvi.v. Tl,<. sul.s.Til.rrs tn t|„. nnjmal ,m,l, rtak,,,.- uvr-
nriran,z<-,l as tl„- L.r.is ami S,K,v Ha,ln.a,| (oMij-an^ an.l a,,,.lHal„,„
w.-.s mad<. to I'arliaMi.r.t lur an Act tu ,.am ,,nl ll„ ,r pnrpoM. Il „as
<'"'<i'<l to rnakr l|„ railuay availal.lr Inr .HI,,,- l,„rs,-,,.,w,r uv l.,,.,.-

>nnhv.. .,,,Mnrs. or. ,C tl,..n,.|,t .IcMraLlr. tn .naMr ll„. ,,,„,, -anv t., ns,-
l"-'n„t.vr rarriaurs'. Th,. A.t was pass,,! in i,s;,„.. an.l !!,<• work
'•""l'l't''l iM ls;U. It was ilw cnmnt t. ,lim.n,v that. .Innni,' Ihr lirsf
N'-.ir.,l ,,,„.rat,un. tlu- .ncnaM.I sp.v.l at,.| ,v,l„..,.,l ,Ap..nsr l,a,l l.roM-hf
ai...ntanaln,nst nn,.f,,l,l incn as,, in thr ,n,n,l..T nf passcnjr.Ts travrllm.r
f'rtw.n th.s,. two ,vntr.s:>. h, all prnl.al.iiit v. it was this ra,.„l,tx^
Huapn.ss and safrty nf raiiuay ..arria-,, „, mnlrast t,, tl„- ,h-lav
-"'ifTtainty an.l dann.-r nf nv.r navijrati.,,,, that I,,! to th.' .I.M.m of
il railway hrfwcn S.ll.v an.l Hull in \m:,\ Un as there was ar> in-
snllieunt r.spons,. for Mii.seripti.ms to th-' latter railwav at this time
tl"- project conl.l n..t 1... l,r..u-hf h.fon- l'arha.n.,,1 for anolh.r v.ar'
•i.Kl so the Aet was not pass...| f,,r (!,. Mull an.l S.li.y [{aiiwav unl ,1

Alllion-h .lir.rt rail e.,nn..xi.,n was thus s, .nnd l,.tw<-en th,- nianii-
f^'Hnrin- s.ction of Yorkshire and the p..rt of Ilnll, there was n,,.l of
fxtcndmK these fae.litus thronjrh the industrial seetions of V.,rkshire
and I.aneaslnre. so as t<, j..in this irn-at seaport „n the east with
Maneh,-ster and Liverpool on the w.stern s.-a. Th,- autlu.rization .,f
the L.cls and Selby line was the signal for activity lookin-r t..war,l the
J.met.on of Leeds with the larue centres of I.ancashire." Here two
different routes were su.-'ested : ,.n,. following; the jroneral directici. of
the Leeds and Liverj.ool Canal, an.i the other a n,ore southerly course,

1K..0 '''''f

'^"•"'"^'"•'^- -J'"'- "»• >«^". p. M: il.i.t.. Mar. 20. IH2!..p.;!: i.,i,|,. Nov. .

^M '';
L .7

"'"'" "'•'•^'"" "'""'''• ""• ""-'"'"^- '•"'"•"nin« tl.is lino, as ^iv.nn .Mactark. Il.slon, of UaU...,,,. ,„to Hull, ,,,,. IH-M2. H. „as .I.tuIcmIIv i,. fav.M.r oftlK' U".fom. I.ne. ...hout irulin,..! pia.u.. beeauso the puhlic could tl.en, up.,,, pay...cm of ,1K- ...lls, fn.ly use the line to convey their own .on,ls in eithe; .lin-cJion
an.i because there woul," he preat- r sin.plieify and .-ertaintv in its operation

'

Leeds imelliaencer. May 20, Is.i,,. p. .-j. ()ppo,,io„ was"encoanter,.,l fron, theMarcluone.s of Hertfonl an,l other lan.lown.Ts on the .rroun.l of the railways inter-
ference w,th private property (,Im,I., Mar. II, lN;i0.p.:j; April 1, 1h;1(), p'. 2- a,„lMay 1... 18.0. p. a,. The .Aire an.l Cal.ler .Navi.,.,ion ( on.pany at first op .,1,.,, i,, h.
aftcr«ar,ls with.lrewth.ir opposition (il,i,l..Mar.I8,ls:J0.p.3; April 1.18:10 p •>..„,.)
MMV l.i, IH.'iO. p. .-!,. sh,.ht opp..sition was also n.a.ie hy the watermen alon- thenver an.ihy the captain.s an.l owners of vessels there (ihi.l,. .Mar. 4, iH.io p :!,

^

ShefprM Iris, .Sept. 2!). 18:!.-., p. :,. ,.„ u-cls an.l .S,.|l,v liailwav

re., , , T'"':"
"''• '"' '.''• ''"*"• '"''"' *''" ''f"^I-^'"'^ of this' railwav, showin. thereasons for it.s proposed construction.

'" Ibid., p. 40.
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n.,n .M.n.lH ... r ,., I....!.. ,„ „„. o.m- ..I ,»„• ,.r.., -d r,iv,.rpn..l .uhI
....K nul..v ,1,,,.,. w.n. .|,..n,..n.. rnnh. sn,,,.,.,!. I.., u.l.u ..f
"""'. ''"••'^•' "'-'"" "-"^''-. r..«u,M u, pro,|„..t.v.. Muius.rv of
m^'- -tunMu' .n.l „„„„,.. a„.i thn„.,-t, a mtm s .,r ,|,.„nsl,M.. ,„w„s

•' ''"' "" '•'"'^^'y
^'I'l"'"- tl.at al.mi; its mut. s,.,,..- of the

-''-|.:. rs of |,.M.I ..,,.1 If.. uork.Ts of .1... „.,„.. off r.-.l (o pav an .n.n as.
- n,,t,Mth....n.of„.l..,n«..s,al.l

Appl,..a,.oMWas nn..!,- m.Ml ..r an Act ... p.rnnt .!„• ,.ons,ru,..,on of .Ins n.Mwav l.nt .t wa.
"«"'<'l.

1
1..' pr.„no., rs. |,ou

.
^

, ,, inMM..,l.at.l> s.t to work to nmov,- the
ol-ta..|,.s whu.h ha.l ,.ans..| .h. ,r .I.IV.v. In .h,- a.,..t.on .or th. othernnUvay l.tuc.n Manrh-sLr an.l L...,|s, which also net.vdv Inuan .n
1H.J0 .,y a surv.v of ,1,.. ],„,.. Hut. s.r,n...l to Ik- nu.r. v.^unr than n.
tt"- «•.•'- ot Its r,val. T!u- ..m...ns of l.o.h .Man..h,.st..r and Lu.rpool
as w.ll as those of L.-.-.K. w.n- ,..,..• to s.v ,h.- Iuk- .•onstrnft.,!-'; an.l
a nport or prosp,.,.t„s ol the un.hrtakn.u was ,ss,h,1. .l.ta.lnH- the
"•<'^-,ty (or the hne an.l the ol.jeets to he seenr.ci l.v ,t«. The^eh.ef
p.'r,.oses to he ser^..,l wer.. the aerel. ratn.,- an.i eh". ap,.,n... of the
transport ol pass, n,. rs and eo.n.no.hti.s an.l Ihe ope,nn« np of waler
.narke s for the pro.h.et.ons .,f the seet.on thronfrh wh.eh ,t pass.-.l I,,
1.S.J1 he n.easnr,. was lirst brought before I'arlian,ent : hut the Ho<.h.lale
ta...l Company and other opposing interests ^av .-vulenee to show that
the e.x.stn,^. nuans of eon^..yance were ample for all the trallie of the
country, and ,h. Ihll fad..!, or else was ahandon.-d for that sess.un
b.Tanse .t was too lat.. to ^H it throu^h^ For live years the project

sJ,a!"7'T"^
''""'"'""• ""

• " '''"'• "• '• "" '--(...ol a,„. l...,.,is l.aKvav.-

^-lO. p. .!(,.,. I,.|f,.,. fn.in "Ol.scrvcr:" il.i.l. \„v -i ls"n „ -.-o i .. r
r(.rr.',i,<,ri.l..nf • / / i , „ .. " '

•' •''^- '<f'<r from a

hJZv"
l>'Ull,„;,n-r. N.,v. -,:,. ,«;», ,, ;,, „„ ..,.;,,.,,

, ,^,„, ,_^.^„^

iiK.isiin (t.rr'h lnt,'lli>j,-t,rer. Oct. 21. IH.'iO. p. •_>).

^ Mfiiirhrstrr (iiiiir,:i(in. Oct. Ki. 18;!(). [,. •...

« Tins report is irivcn in il>i<l,. ,lan. •_'!), Ih.ii „ i The .l.i... , i .

Of the ca,.,s a.on. this roatc w... so st .,, .:.;, J.or^a^ l' ^'t'^TJ
o . ,; "'"'

r"'"^7 "' *'"• ""'—"- «-. with soHK. ,.i„lc: V CO ev d^^r the nu,„nta,no„s .listrict by wa.-..,ns an.l .art.s. at ,,reaf expense and «,thIH. s,„an,lcnn. .,; „„.ch time. The average ,in,e taken l.v the s.a.c ooache•twccn .^,anch..st..r an.i I.ce.ls was seven to .-i^l.t hours an.i the t.nx couired fothe earnau'c ,.f .o,.,|s was al.ont twentv.f..nr hours. Hut (,v the nrooo! r
.
e. woutd .,e e,.nsi.,crah,e reduction of expense an.i l^^^'Z^^ TZearr.Mtrc of ^oods or passengers woul.i !,e three to f,.ur l,..urs

July ;;r^t;'r'"""'
"^"

'- •"• "• '- "''' -'"'>• - >-• «•• ^^ "'^•.
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^In.Ml., r,-,|. a.,.1 ttu ,. (h. ,,ru,„„i, rs. with n.urr s,„nt tt,.,., l..!..,- ix-w,
a <'..r,.,m.u„ uhuh. „. s,„t.. ,.t tl„- .,,.,,os,t,uM -f tl„. Air.. amM.aMer
.Nav.irat.,,,,. vrurr.! !av,.nral,|,. ••..nsuKratMrn l,v l'arl,a.M.„t an.l l)u-
passa^r ..f fhr Art autl.on.,„u^ Ih- .•...strnct,,.,, of I (.,. ra.lwav'
Anofh.r I,,,.. ...Mwurtn,:: tuo „„,„.r.a„t ,v„tr.s ,n l|„s „nrtl„Tn ma,,..-
artuHMK' ana was H..- .MarK.|„..,,r an.i Slullid.l. Am A., ha.l .arlv
';•'" "'"••'"'•'I X' n.akr a railway (ut..^: hut. a,.,,an.M.lv. ,. was
(l«'s.K'.,..l as a [.nnly s,„.,.ul,,l.vr sch,,,,,, ami wh,„ Hk' sl,an s wnuM
"-' t-nn.' a |.r. ,nn„n „, llir „„„„.v ,„ark.t tl.r w|,„lr tlun.r was ,mv,.„
"f- H'" -n \h-a:, ,1.,. ,,rnj,.,.t was r.v,v,.d l.v tl,..s.. wl.„ w-r. s^tallv
"it.nst,,! „, s,r»ri„>- t.Ht.T ta...l,tus of (,imai:.\ At (hat (.„„ tla-
only „„ans „f fonv.ya,,,.,. L.tw,.,, lh,-se ,,la,rs was l.v wa.n„„. ,.ver
a ruMul. rnu„fry, a.ul ttu t,nu ....,-„,.K-,i i„ prrtunnin^ ,h,. j,.u,„,v was
al.nut lurty lu.urs. Tlurr was „ntl,.r ..xist„m nor ,,r.,s,,..c.t.v. water
c-arnu,., so that .narlv all th. tralJi. w.,mI,I ,., bv th. railwav. if co„-
s n.ctcl

. \o .,,.,,nsit„.n «as .n<.,.„„t,.r..,l In-,,, thr la.^down'.rs alon.r
th.. routrr.or fron. any otlur i.,t,.r.sts; ,ts aclvanta,-. s w.re i,ulul„tahl.. •

an.l tlu> Act was ,,ass,.,l f„r ijivi,,. ..fft-.-t t,. tl..- linr .,. lH;,(i'
It .s .,nt „„r ,.„r,„,s,. to i^n,. a rornclH.. acrount of ..ach railway

that was forriK-d; an.i wv l.av,. tramf in sMlli,.u.„t .iHa.l a f.w of tl,;.
most nnportant of tl„. ..arly un.l..rtak„.,rs. „. or-l.T to s... tl... van.,Ms
H.llnenc"s pro an.l ..m, whu.l, wen- operative n, lavin. ,lown th.-so
nm.ls. Many of th.- other lines are e.p.aliy instnwfve. I„.t we eannot
(oilow the.r history h.Tc". Arnon,. the railwavs for wlueh survevs w.-re
n.a.Je ,lun„,. ,1... ra.lway fever of 1825, was .,ne fro.u Lon.lon t.,

^

l.n:ls I„un,n,„ar, Jan. :;:! IHM.i, ,,. ;i ; j|,i,,., April -;i. In;),!, ,,. ;,
M,i,„i„.^rr C.anlUn,. A.,c. -JS, l,s;i(.. ,,. •_-. Tl,.- ....nstruetion „f t)„ nnhv.vMppcar,-,l (., 1... ,.„„si,|..r,.,| ,.s errtain at that tin,,-

'

m1J!uT'VT' '''\ '"• "''• ''• " """ •'"" '^''"' •• ^- "' "" >l""-l.l an.1

b. u.tl.,„« n,.,r.. .Ion.. ah..,.t I, ,„,t,l ,«..,•,, „,.,.„ at a n,....,a., nf tl,.. suh^enlu-rs the

u r
;:'.:"';

M

•*'*""" """""" """""^' '"^"" ^"•""" ^'^ '""" "''•"

r.> slu.ul.l l.e abandon...!. l..v„i..n,ly ,h..y wore nnabl.. f „ „.,..» the last ,.,.„.l„,„nv.. pr.,spootMs as .-ivc-n ,n .S,rJtlu,.l Iris May ,0. ,m;,.,, p. •
• ; als.. 7Ar Tn,u-s',

„!,,•'; " '• '• '"^""'* ""^ "^^' -•"""I •'-""*-' <>' "'< .siKlIicKl un.l Man,.|,..stcr
'

,
'

;
* SI„JJi,'l,l Iris, O.t. 10. lH,.J(i, p. -J.We w„nld m..nti„n. a.noni- (1... shorter hnes. the Shefliel.! un.l Hothorh-.n,Ha,hvay, he h,st.,ry of which is intensely interest,.... The ne,.essitv .. t^Zt .r the .n.lustnal dev.lopn.ent of ShellieKi and its environs, the an,"a,-on, . . astron. hat ..nse^vieeable navigation n,onopoly, the '

..til.tv .,f th . il, n v^.f whon, were .n,plaeable, are deta.le.l in the e.,lumns of th.-.S/,.^,,/./ Yn. ^'-il !
tl.e f..liow.ng .sues: July .... 1«34. p. 2; Oet. 7. I,S34, p. 1; Oe,. 14. .T "
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••ml.r,,!,,.. In is,, ,,,0 surv,,- ..s .x,.„.l...l „,.rth through Lincoln
^yrk. hut l.y th,.,l t.nu. tlu. Aver had .,upp..,| and noihin. furth-rwas |K.„ done t .ward <.onstr,u.t,n. ,|„s raHway. In ls:j;, tli^s (Jroat

NortlK.rn Ra.luay l.nr was a^ain survoycl from I.on.lun. via Can.l.rid.c
L.nc..ln and (;aM,sho,.on,h. to York, with several branches: hut before
t - hu,ld,n. o the road was authorized many years intervene.l. dnrin,.el. (.eor^,,,,, H,e "Hailway Xapole.,n." was rnanipula.n,, the
ilwaxs of Kn^land through his control over the North M„llan,| and

'- ^<.'k .u,d North Mulland lines. It was not nntil .he vear XH,,

o ' rm T '^r'''
'" """'''"' *''^' ^''^'* ^'""-" '•-" I-'"'""

; .
; '""

' "* •>—'-•• I" 1N.-H. (he prospectus was issued forHe ,,.stern Count.es Ha.lwav. which was .0 run from Lon<lon. viaCo^lu.ter. ,0 Norw,eh and Varn.outh^ and ve,,- ,lowin, accounts^e c .,ven of the .reat things which were to In. aceo.nphshed hv tinsro.hvay It^,vas sanctioned hy a,. Act pass,.! i,. l,s;5.;; ar.d at theeompanysnrst general n.ectin. in that year, the C'hairn.an showed
vvhn an ample retun,- th,- stoekhoMers wo,.ld receive on their
cap.tal. an.l that the enterprise- restc.l on ^the broad and stable basisof a ,onal nt.l.ty. Hu, his optin.isn, was eclipsed by the extravagant
Stat „ ents of son.e of the shareholders who thought that a div.dc.dof

.
t least twenty-two per cent, would be paid, and that this railwayand other s,m, ar nndertakin.s would provide such a social amelioration

as to ahnost han.sh n.isery from the .arth. Hut the perfldv of theK ern ( o„nt.es Railway Con.panv, which, instea.l of buildin. the".d tlnou.h to Varn.onth. stopped short at Colchester, and wanted

W.i^rr ;

;'"'?" """'""• ''" "-^'--*--' "f- tf- rest of the line,_Mk1 would not pav so well hut which would afterwards be used as

wlnc'l w ;
;'-;-'- i-I-rtant part of the- road, is a chapter upon

^
-Kl. ne shall not enters Xotwithstandin, the tronl,lons davs ol ,ts

^a.l.s- lustory. the -'^astern Connties Railway beean.e an important

J';^ l^'s'^'n
';

''' ''"•
"' '"''• '''• -• ''• '' ^'-" - 1«'". pp- ^. ^= j..n..

.

.e'p^--UL t :^;":z':;::,;:i:^:::;™;'i:,:;i;;'
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(-oncnnnK the .uiminisiraliv (ran,) a„.l liruiiuial . Tniptinii viliKli iiiiKJf flic nanir



Mr] Eastern C',nn,firs mnJ So„fl, Easfrni Hmhra,,., 'm
-nstU.unt i,. ,lK. (;n.at Eastern, uhc. this latter, i,. ,8,;2, was formed
tjy tlie ;uiia!;,Miiiatioii .,f live sinuli lines.

Tw„ ..tiuT lin.s nmrnnjr out of London remain to l,e mentioned,
tron, early days. Ji.,l.ton had been noted us a Cashionahle resort, anda on. the three i.ranehes of this road there was a perpetual sueeession
ol eoaehes, eaeh one vyin. will, the others in speed and comfort. Alon.
these hnes of travel, too, lar.-e sums of money had been spent in eult.,."
off ei.rves, redueu.j,^ or eutti.iir throu^rh hills, and strai..htenn„r
sl.orlenn,^- and improving the road to the ^rrea.est extent, so^th.t themnnerous eoaeh.s whieh travelled it at all tunes of the dav mi.^ht not
H- unpede,! in (h..i,. journeys. As soon as railways had d^mo.i^truted
he,r n.any pomts of superiority oxer former n.eans of communication
there was a movement for a linc^ between London and liri^rhton toprovuK tor the constantly inereasin;,^ passenger trallic which was
ovcrtaxm.r ,he coaches. The Bill was brouj^ht into the House ofCmmions m the c.arly p. ^ of the year Lsyo, and er,. Ion. there were
"" ''iver than five lines seeking authority to connect these termini
each hue b, u,. the result of a survey by a different engineer. Then
be.an the parnamentary contest, in which immense sums were spent
varyn,. from SlO.JOO for the least expcnsixe. to £72,000 for the most
t^peMMve. The fortP-.-tr. line was completed and in operation before
the critical perHHi of i.st.'i.. The movenKnt for the railway between
London and Do^ er, afterwards called the London and South Eastern
also bcffan n. the early months of IS.-JO^. ^i^,,,, ,„,.^, ^^.,^,„^, ,^^. ,^^,__^^.^,.J
<- the. farmers, as, for example, in the quick convevanee of their stock

to n.arket
:

,t would enable traders to carry on business with muei, less
cap.tal when they had easy access to London; anrl it would fae.litatc
and .neoura^e the pas^en^er traflic between London and the (ontinent3
AuMionty was .ranted to construct the line-, and it was in active use
befo, . the nnddle of the next decade". With the completion of the
above-menfoned lines, the chief arteries from the metropolis to the
nfth^s ruiluMy a l,y-w,.r,i tor treachery .,ul deceit, sec iia<Hc., Tnnrs. ,v, ,,,, .;;_,,

s;L:::;r--'
"""-' ""'"- "^- - - ---• -- -"- ---.;.:;

ir.,maors \„. I, Lo,nl„„. lir,^lnon u,„l South Cast li,uhan,. This .-ives theh.s cry „„,, hnances of this con.pany i„ brief form, usi,,. aln.l, cxclusi .K- eparha-nentary .iocanents. an.i citi,,,, ,ni„utely the references. The writer cx.ole!he l^au. ,,ra..t,sc.i hy tl.. con.pany ,„,on the puhlic. sho«in« the ,vav ,,.«
^ The Timrs, Mar. 1(1, Ih; -,. p. 7. 3

II |

* Consult .Vcworth, Th. H,.i,u:ays of Eu,lan,l, ch. ix. for so„,c intcresi.i,. de.a.lsnot of an econuinic character.
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Cff.rcnt parts of th,. km,,r,]..n. w..,v lai.l down in ontlinc. It is hovond
tiK. SCO,,., of tins work to ,.nt..r n,to tl,. nnnutia. of tl.c construction
of the railway net; wc nurciv w.sl. to present its ,. -.eral features in
a senes of ...at roads lea.ln.o o t IVon, Lorulon', with transverse roads
wtiere tliey were most required-.

The raiNvav iever of is-,-,;, ^s alnady note.i. hron^ht forwardmany projects whic'h ncNcT n.at.rializc.d, and others which took lorn,
at a later Umv. Hut when the success of thc' Liverpool an.l Manchester
-as denion^rated. (here were ,nany who were ea,rer to en.hark the.r
cap.ta n, smnlar enterprises with tl,e ol,,ect of reaping, correspondin-.
nwards nm. analogous pnhhc s.Tv.ces. Public attention was centred
;'I".-> railways, and with the prospects that were held out bv san..uine
mvostors inany were, nuluce.l to put then- earnw,;,s or capital where
hey would secure the hu-,...st returns. Sn,ee there was a disposition

l'> nad.ly devote fun.ls to these particular channels, there can.e to be
a prevaihn;: mama in regard to railroads. Schemes were brought
loiuard winch were n.cre speculations, undertaken for ,.urposes of
"'iivuiual profit and without anv thought that thev wo,.ld ever be
carr.e.1 through to con,,,,|etion. hiverv day new companies were
announced some of them very visionary and destir.ed to end m rnin
to those who put their money into tlu.n,- but as the prices of the
shares were ad^anced. speculation beca.ne ran,pant, and this in turn
r<ae,ed to push the prices of shares still higher. Railwav lines were
plann.,i alon,. routes which could Luvly support u eoa<.h. Newspapers
con anud .mnuTous prospectuses.- and. on the basis of the statementsmace n, these, millions were subscribed with eagerness and -zeal.Kadw,^- Kdls were .-onu.,. before Parlianu-nt n. great numbers, andm 1.SJG alone there were presente.l fifty-seven petitions involvin-^ an
es .mated outlay of over twc^ty-eioht nnllion pounds3. Manv of these
1 dis w,.re, of ..ourse, left without any act.on having been taken upon
tlun,. Ihe great nund,er of enterpnses that were sanctioned dnnng

nisi'xr l!:";""'^';'"^ ;:r
'" ™'-^'>- -"-'-i

"i. to .s.t, ... Bnt. !>,«.., ,844

^.^^r«"^ r "*:";"'"'""" '" "" -— 'i- s. see Kran..is. lUston, uf „ ,

H.li
'

s , mH ' """/•':''^"- ^'-""'•^'" ''<' ' is l-is a,„l SeM.v,

n,a,u:"£"'o:r- '!i.;:- t:-
"

:!•
•', "'''^^^'>-" ^- "-• - -«-^ t.. ....

.s..,. r • ''• '' "" '*'"lway S,K.,.„lations;" The Times Veh ViH..... ,. .,. „nl . , s:m „. a. and .June ,7, ,..,, p. . : WWshaw. .4„„.,j:;;^;„"'
..

- : (.....hns;, HMon, uf the Great Snrlhen, Hailuau „ •. • LeeL iL Jl0(t. 31, 1835, p. 1..

"imay, p. ,j
.
Ludx liileUigeneer,
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tl.is mania, from l,s;,., to IS.-Jr. aF.sorh.ci s„ „u,c-l. n.o.u-v that in thevears trom 1>^^ to ,si. v. ry tVu „... lin.s were anthoHJlf
H, he mKidle of this fourth ch^acic- of the eenturv. it was obvionsthat ra Iroads were no longer to I.e regarded as n,ere private enter-pnses. h„t as ,.reat pnbhe ..oneerns. f.-rnun, a new „o,t m- ter •

I

es H
• ''"' '" '"*"''^- *" '""-^'t"t^- the regular andtahhshod modes ot eommnnieat.on between the diffen.nt pa"rts ofk^n,^, and by their more rap.d speed the vah.e of timl- wonirel ,t vel> enhaneed. .t beean>e a matter of expedienev that (he hnes

care be taken not to saer,he<. pnbli. .ood to private advanta^^e If nosnperv.s,on were to be exereised over the formation of the e 1,;. t h v-. <1 be constrnoted in the same pieeen.eal tashion a^ e Une "ork, ,n consequence of which local and individual, rather tnatK.^ and pnbl., beneiit wo-.M be considered. The rinhva: ,

ha. fJp^^^^^^^^^^^

exan nt
d
and stnd.ed as to ,ts neuis and obstacles. One prin.e essentidwas^ there should be ready communication between the ^^^ ^ dall

,
rts of the km,don,

; London was regarded as the heart from which
y th system ot artcr.e.s and veins, the life of the whole or-.u nshonld be man^tained. How such a system was to be est bis d- adjusted ^vc rise to differences of opin.on. Some™ a^ dthat the best plan would be to have 1 survev nf fl . .

under the direction of a Covernmen. ;o::;::-
. :, I "-^^Z-„ tl.e great trunk hnes in the n.ost iavourable sitnatio frZ

.l,an.-ntary eomn.ittee systen. of handling tluse B.IK nude
^^ Inch It was not the JHsi line i)iif tl, r i

under

the -rn ..te t n
"' "''"''' P^''-^'^'"'i'l could exertthc^ greatest ndluenee n. the conunittee. that rec.aved the reeo,.nHion

.no...c;.;;r;t,":::;t/r;s^^^ /•• >,- -- ^"- •--- a,,,,

-^"- ^" - -i"'at...i COS. or UT 5!^.^ 'Ln ' ^i: ;:;. h
^

,
"' '* ':^^*'^ "^ ""^

cnnipHMies incorporate.! with „nu,..r » 1
" "''''''" f'^'"-<''^'n new

l:.S...S7,(H.„. TeisserT , ^ , .
" ,!

""""'7'" ^"' ""^'^ " -"->• at a enst of
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.sou^lit'. Anotlicr ailvocat.d that each of tlic f:mit towns, liko
MaiiduM.T, Mirinintrhain, Slu-fllcl,!. ,tc.. .lu.ukl. as far as [.ussiblc,
I.avi- lis own (liiwt railuay <o.,,Kctinn witli LuihIoi., so as to niaiiitain
the natural healthy condition of direct coninnn.ication hvU,. u the
heart and the extremities'^. It will be noted that this nu)ven,c„t in
the direction of syst. niatizai ion and correlation in the raiUav structure
of the country was in harmony with the plan of Thoin.-.s (irav. more
than ten years before, to haM^ a consistent and effecti\e deveiopnient
ol the railway facilities: but in neith-r case did the proposals meet
with favourable action fn.m Parlianunt^. and lines continued to be
trcate<l as separate entities without re-ard to any organized relations
with others.

Hailway enteri)rise was soinethinir wholly new in the historv of the
world, and Parliament di.l n.,t know what k-islativo priiuiples to
adopt so as not to stifle their .leveloiiment. but at the same time
to saf. ..Miard the public interi'sts. As laisscz-fairt doctrines were so
predominant in every other aspect of the national life, and had proved
to be productive of ^r.H.d in the case of the canals, the same policy-
was adopted at first rcfrardinfr the railways. Kach project was con-
sidered on its own merits: the conditions in that particular locality
were expected to be carefully investijratcd by a parliamentarv com-
ni.ttec m rc^^rd to the need for the proposed line; and bv the Act
that was passed the- railway company was allowed to charge a certain
specified maximum of rates for different classes of -,K,ds, but otherwi-,e
It could conduct its business as it thought best^ This was the only
restriction imposed up<,n the company in the operation of its road fo'r
It was thou-ht that other matters would be rcfmlated bv competition
The ami of the lA-islature, at the outset, was to maintain the s.imc
freedom on the railways as on the old roads.

It was the aNowcd purpose, in the construction of the railwav lines
that th(y should be open for the public use, on the pavment".,f the'
tolls. This was enacted by Parliament to j.rcvent monopolv, that is,
to prevent the railway companies from Kcttin- exclusive control over

' I'nrl. Va,.,rs. is:i(i (O.-J(i), xx,. SM. '.Minutes of Kvidenoe before Seloc, Com-
nntl.e „„ H,„luay IJiils.' evidence of Jani.s Walker, t.K., Q. 177-211.' • Mu.l-o
Obscrvdiioiis mi Uaihiaifs, [)[). :iO-(i7.

'
' " '

MJrit. Mus. H2;i.^. ee. 12 (1), Reasons in favour of a Direct Line of Kailroa.l fromLondon to MancliosftT.' pp. l-.j.

' On tl.is wt.ole snhjeet, in ,uidition to the at.nve r.f. renees. sec also The Imperial
nmh..,,, of <.ra„ lirWun, l,y M. A., ami Uan.m.rs P.nliamenlar, Debates 18.3.ixxxiv, pp. <l84-(<. • "

* Tins maximum of rates «as practically inoperative, for the companies found
•t convenient to lower their rates, in most eases, hclow this max.nmm.
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tlic other obstacles were r(iiK)\ td'. TIkii, too, jrrcat (liflicuUy arosf
lii.iii llic fact that private iiarties were not uiUini^r to hiiild ctioims and
carriages iindir Midi n niilations as ntre necessary to wcrk uell on the
road-. Soon it became e\ ident to the railway companies tliat, with (hie
ret,rard to the elliciency of tliiir hue and to tiic public convenience and
safety, they conid not allow ri\al jtarties to run cnoincs and carriaj,'es

en the same line; and it was eventually ack-iowKd^ed that these lines
of comninnieation must be placed under undivided control and
authority Accordinuly. a Parliamentary Committee of i S.T.t urned the
necessity of prohibiting, as far as locomotive power was concerned, the
rivalry of com|)etini,r parties on the same line of railway^; and the
Committee of 1«K) decided that railway companies usinj,' locomotive
power possessed a practical nionopoh for the conveyance of passengers,
and that ;.nder existing eireumstaiu s this monopoly was inseparable
from the nature of their business*. It became imjierativc, therefore,
that each railway company should tak • over the workinir <jf its own
hue. This difference^ between railway- anel e)tlier kineis of business was
e'arly reee)}jnizcd

: that e'ompetition of rixal interests on the same
railway line is impracticable, and that the railway ce)mpany is in

essence a monopoly''.

Kut althe)uj.h the practice of traders e)r indejicndcnt carriers runninj,'

their e)wn trains fell early into disuse, the theory of the railways bein^
l)ublic highways is lounel in all the early Acts, and even in a oreat jjait

of the me)dern railway Jeg:islatie)n''. This privile'Rc is preserved, inde ed,
to the })re'sent time, since' it is conferred by the Kaihvavs Clauses

• -iMltli I!e|)(irt of Select (niiimittee .,f Isli ,.n Hailwavs,' .\i)|)e'ii(lix 2, (>. •_'•_>

- Uril. Dei... \f^.U>(2W>j. Mu. I(i7, -Thinl Hepcrt ..t Selre't'cniniittee »n Itailu'iv
C'emimunication."

3 'Second lie'port o( tlie Coiiiniitte-e> of IfS.'i-t on liiiiluays ;' also -Tliinl Kej)e)rt
of Select Coniniittee' on Itaihvay < oinrneiiiicalion; ISK).

• Hrit. l),.c. l«40(2i)!»). xui.'icr, -Tlanl li.port of SeUet (onnnittec on Uaihvav
Connniirmatie)!!,' iiiieltr lieaeiiiiu ••The feinvcyanoe e)f Passcnfrcrs by Hailway."

• As we> liavc seen, this faet was fully re>coi.'nizeHl at least as early as 1839
(v. -Sceonel Iteport of Select (ominittee on l^ailwavs.' ls:i!)).

As owners eif the roads, railway .onipanies were n,)t inteniieel l.v I'arlianient to
have, any niono|„.ly or preferenti^ i i.s.. of the ine'ans of eonininnie-ation on their
lines

;
.,n the contrary, provisiem was nia.le in all or n.e.st of the Aets of ine-orpe)ration,

to enal)le all persons tei use the reiad em payment e)f e^ertain tolls to the eeinipany!
unttcr siie^h rcL'ulations as tlie ecn.pany nii-ht make te) secure the pre.per nnei con-
venient use of the. railway. ISut when railways l)c<ran to be weirkeel em a larire^ scale
with locemiotive pe)wer. it was foiui.l that (he- necessities of the case elemaneleel the
iiein-ree'e>f;nitie)n e)f this rarlianicntary saleLreiani.

« See remarks of Wills. .1.. in Hall vs. Lonelon and HriL;ht..n Kail«ay C.mipany,
00. in I , Qieen's Hene-h Dee'isions. p. r>:iti.
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"-'>t of the canal Ac,..
'

""'"^'•^' '^^'""' "- '---owe.l ,li,vcMy fr,„„

' V. (ina, WcsfcM li.nlwuy Act. iHtir., sec l.mL,vcr,,.„,| .,,,1 .Manchester Hailway Mt IS-'t r C ,v•N.'wpnrt and l>c„,yp„„| liaj,,,,,, .^^^ ,;^.y' ,;'':/•'"• '^ ^- ^^ sec. l.-JS);

nouthshire Railway an.l (anal Act «V> n-\ ,! I' '
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' See. for insfa uc the (;,, ."t U, ^ ]> f
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nrid convcyotl the tr/illic ;,|,„m lli<ir lint. All tnnc of tl,<s, (l,ar,'(s

v.iii paul hy iIkim- who uirc tiii,M;;((i as cairiirs on Ihc railwaw'.
The Ka-un tor tlicsc paynunts is j)n,l»al)ly tn he Iniuui in liu trallic

cnnditKiiis ,.( the railways at llial lime. As In th.' n.a.l-lxil, I |,f

C(.iiii)any liad tlic monopoly and llunloic Pailianicnt thoii^hl Inst to
limit ;ni(l )ix ttu- rat(s of toll that niij^lit he taken for its us,-; hut in

rcpard to ll„- ,,ili,r lu,, ,.|,arMc-s. it was cxpcHcd that they would hv
determined hy competition, sine.' the eanieis mii^ht lei,Mlly enii.loy
their own eiij^ines .-mil do their own earr\iii:,'.

U\it experience soon t.iii-ht that eoiniielit i\c carriers on tin same
line \\ere an ah(imal_\ ; that the work of e,,n\eyanre had to he under-
taken i.\ lli( company: and from Isn ,,n. further restrictions were
placed ii|irii the eharucs of the new companies that were authorized.
A new form of clause hetMii to pre\ail l.y \\hieli an increased
toll, of fijiirifitd amount, was authori/ed uh.-n the company had
to provide the rollin.-,' st(.ek and p(,wer and also had to do the
actual work of carrying;. I'nder this form of Act. which includes
most of the railway Acts from 1 S II I. the changes were: lirst. the
road tolls, which even in early A<'ts had l)een ofjurd anioiinl : second.
increased tolls (AfirtI amount for the use of the company's carriages;
and, thiril, nji.iul additional char-c for locomotive powt r-. The lixin^'

or the ehaioes for rolling' stt)ck prohahly shows that Parliaiihiit recoj;-

m/.<.l the futility of tryin.o to renujate these char-es l.y competition.
It may he in.t.d thai neither railway comiiany nor inde|)endenl carrier
was allowed to eharnc more than the a-nrioate of liiese three lolls:

t'oi a elaiiM' in , aeli .\ct pro\ ided that -mil her the eompan>- nor any
other |.ers,,n usin^r the railway as a earrirr shall demand or take a
greater amount of toll. ,,r make any urealer charge, for Ihi earriai,'c

of passenjicrs or <iov(l- (han the comp:iiiy are hy this Act authorized
to demand^."

\\'h.n coineyance hy the railway- company had heeonie the usual
mode, another change was introduced, in the " Maximum Hates ( laiise,"

which limited a company's total charn;e for conveyance' to xintifthiug
It.s.s than the annreoatc of the three tolls : in other words, if the company

> Tliesc- tiirii' liatiirt's of tlic eliarires that railways were allowed to make may
be n.itcd in the Acts of several larjie railway companies, e.p., (Jrand .fiiiictinn Railway
Act, ISIJIi (:! W. IV, e. .•Jt); London and Hirriiiii;.'liam Hailwav Act. l,s;!;i (;! \V. IV,
c. 30); (ireal W, st.rn liaihvay A<t. Ls;).", (.-, ,V (i W, IV, e, KIT) ; Hrislnl and I-Xiter
Hallway Act, Ksiiti (li & 7 \V. IV. c. :i(i).

' This form of ciiarizini.' clause may be seen m Ihe Oxford Hailway Art. 181.1
(fi \ict., c, 10, sees, -JSl. 284); the Warwick and Leamington Union Railway Act,
1842 iv, Vi.'t,, c. 81); the Varniouth a"(| \or\vi( li liaihvay Act, 1842 (T, Vict,,c-. 82).

' Sec Oxford Hailway Act, 184;! ((i \'ict.,r. 10, sec! 288).



Vn] ('()llli)rl!f!ni, h,hrmi Hull,It'llH ('uilllHlllli s i>l t

''-'"" -lv.„.;,u... as ..,„v,y.rs „r ,r,„j,, „, ^,,,Unm- M Ihn-esc-mces
(1,. s u.„. ..,„,,.,„ u„l, sor.K.thir.jr l.ss than tl,,. a..T...ateof the hr... M.n.s whiH,, a. toll-takcTs, Ih.y w.t,. an. .x.,.] ,,7H,ar...

Acts lu.. s..,s „, ,.,,ar,„„ ,.lau..s: li,M. Ih. tull ..lauscs. i„,„Hli„. the
'";: ''"';'" ^'"''^"' "'• ^- •'"I- -<-"n.l. th,. n,axn,n„n rah. Hause

'"......,. U. h„al ,.har,.. n... .arry.n... Th.- n.axM,.u,u ra... Ha!":H.M,n,| |„ ,1h. (H,l,l„.,.l„.apco„vc.van<v. uhil,. th,- toll Hans,, prntrctedthe eompan.es a,a,ns, nval .......yers ,.„ ,h,.,r own Iuk-s. uh,,herpnvate earners or other ra.lway ....npanies u,th n„,n.,„ p.,uvrs l.vc.al.ln,. the.M to levy tolls upon persons us.n. the railwav to sneh .nanioiint as uouM prevent eonipetition-.
^Vhen tlu. railuay eo.npa.ues ha.l taken o,er th,. uorkirnr ofthe.r Inus an,l u„.hv,.le,l eontrol was aeeord..! to ea..h ove,- .tsown l.-H. e,,n,pet,t,o,

: eean.e aetive between the different railways',and also iHtween .he railway eo.npanies and the eanal eonipa-nesm the sanu. temtory. The na.nal effeet of „.is eonMHthion
as o eanse tne rat..s of earria.e to be pnt down, son-eiin^es

. on,er work.n. .^reernents were entered into or an.al.an.ations
*ff-*"l- withont any I'arlian.entary sanetion^. Under these private
arran.en,enis n.ade for the nu.tnal profit of the formerlv eompetin.
c.n.f^unes, a In^her seale of tolls and eharj:*. was nsuullv estahlishecT™.tnnes ,n exeess of even the original rates^ "As soon asPa han.ent was aware that secret a;rree.„ents were bein<r n.ade itendeavonred to eneonrao-.^ those eom,,anies that wished to eonsolidate

thojven.lal an,| W „„l,,rn„.ro Ka.lway A.t. IHir, (H & <> Viet e .i-)

'

n
.
,uv to the fact that some impurtant lines of railuav. orennalK- forinrH l,v"Hiependont companies. a„d wl.ieh luul not propose.! any lo^ is|. ? ,.,

'

.nV^r!,;';''"
,''*'''':'•''.'"'"'*"'"'''''•''"'•"' '^'''"•' """"«". H«ii»;,v,

.ta,;;,'''iT*
'""'""" """"" >""<''^<""- ".-.on 1,,^,



:>7s
l>> rilo/niK lit (>/' /)',n'/infi/.-< [<ll\r'.

'" '""" l"nv,.r.l .n.i ul,t,..,„ ..„ AH ..uthnn/..,,;, ,|.,s. for. hv so doinu
soMir ,n, ll„„l .,rj,H,H.n,| snprri..t.,Hlc„.. a,ul i-ontmi ,„ia|„ |„, ,,|n„f..,r
so that competition amon^- lin.s n.if;ht „nt !,. nhlit.nd, .1 1„ ',„,„"

eases. amal.an,.tinMs ha.| ,,„,,. .,„..H„n,,l l.v P.„i,,„,uMl fV,.,,. ,he

\Mnl- tl,. n,„s, ,.„n,,„l..n, u,„k-ss..s lav,.nr,,| .„K,l..n,:,h„n „(

be dc..nu.|,v... ,!„.. .,,„„., „„,nal>ly l..,„„v,| :,N„ ,|„. aM.al.an.at;,,,
of cIos..|yr..|,.„,..|l,„...„,n,l,u, ,...,„.. ,n.-,K. Il .,.,,, „,,,,„,,,,,
,''': '''"''

'^
'

'"•'"' '"' "'- -"- l-atli.. llKV l,a,r,.v..,-v,lHn<r
tn ^an. an. noil,,,,;, to Ins. l,y a„.a|.a,„at „„,. or in an anan... „,. „t
"n.ler.I,,..!, tlHfralli.. wasd,si.l,.l. M,,, th- ,„u,;..,s of ,l..:,.,.l,lic
rnn.t a s,, Ik |,,,,L,.d aft..,-, .s udl as thos. ,,r Mu. raihvavs a,,d ,.a,,alsAs eai^ly as tt..- panic yar of ],s;j,!. wl,.-,. m, ,„,.,nv nuKvav l„ll. wreKM., l.n„..l,t h. f;„... |.arlian,.,.t. att..nfio„ .as ..all,.l a^ain a„.l a.-a,,.
< <!,. la. t (hat nuluay .„n,p,-tit,„n e.,nl,l not he relied „p,.n f,. ,,,:,„e

tl.e pn,t.....i„„ of „,, ,.„,,|,.. IVnn, nnjns, ,.|,ar,r,s^. The nuiuav was
essentially na.nopol.stie. an.l even ,f an.,tlKr ,aihvav wen- tnnn.d a.a nval ,t u.ad.l 1... t., th.ir nllin.at,. advantau,. to n.ake s.m.e nnde,-
vla, I,,,, to ..„,, ,„,.,„„,, „„, ,,„^ „,^, ^^^^^^_,^.,^^^. ^^^.

.^^.^^^^

...1. b.. tnnl.er r..n,ove.l than ever. H,,, ,1,.,... u..v a IV u Jh,. ..w
l.at

,1 was n,.t e..ono„,i,.al. nor woui.l ,1 pn.ve .ffeefve. to eonslruet
t^^<. ..,• thn,. hnes alon, a ...rtain .-omI... will, the .,hj..et of s.-eunn..
con.pe t,t,.,n. wh,„ on.. e.,n,pany eonl.l .-a.-.y ail th.- trallle that was
-k.lv to

,.. ofr,.,.,.d^ Kv,.,, lor the purpo.e of n,aki,„ eon,p...,„o„

^
e, ,ve. ,h. wonid 1... a ,la„-ant was,., of capital: an.i ,h.. Le,.slatnreOM.. to p,.,....,„ ,„„,.... s.a,-v wast.. ..f fun.ls l,y s....in. that ihu.s w,.,-e

u,lt only lor nc.eessities. l'.„r this e,-y tor p,ot..etion of the puhhe atthe „,ne ol ,h, panie. was difh.,.e„t f,,,,,, U.at whieh ,.„,„. a fewy-|rs la,..,, aft.r railways l.,.ean,.. n.on- ao„vssiv.. an.l h.nn.-d <.l..ser
^^^,l.:,n« r..lat,ons with „„.. an.Xlu,-, At tl„. .a.h.r ,i,„.. i, ,,,s
n>or.- spaM.,odi<. and .nde. ,.lnal : at tl... later ,i„,e ,t was pro|on...d,
'^"" ""> "'"' •""^'Tsally felt. a,.d ollieially reco.nize.l. As ..^rlJ

fianL;!:;.-""^-
'"' '""" ^"' ^- •'•^-' "'""^^ "" "-'->- -" < --is a,.,i.

.iHu IS.,,,.
,,, 4. ,..l,tonaI. sliowiaf: 1k,w tl„. vMri„„s emiccrns esti.l.lishp.l tn

i:::: :.;:;; h:'h;:'7"-
:' '"""""r "- ^""-"^ '-'^ "-^ :o::;:;:':r

."

«;n;!-;.;!™;i ':;;;-,:;
- - " - '-""" -« -»„. ,»;
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as ISM r.,H.nn,.n. vv.s stron.Iv „r..,l ,,. „.,„„. w.H fs power

I., u, ,|H. ,.l,,.u„,, v..,H.. an<l tl.. H-lic mns, I.,- ,.n,„...„..l
sh..„I.lh..,.,.„lu,.,vs„,v ..,.!, :,l,llil„.r...,|y.. In .lu. r..,nr,s .

•

v,..no,K

''^'"••"T"'
'•'"""'•""•- —niM.H ulnVl. was .....Man V

"'•"' """'''""• ''•••'--P'''-v^' always rofnso to ;anc.ti:n

"";f
''^":" "' - — '--Is, ,ortl„swasfn.,,u..n,I. J

... s..a,vl,,n,nH,nny.h..nl.ll,,.nK,.l.. ,n,..tlu.nu^^^
an. ha, I arha,,,,.,. .hunl.l ,„.,.„„. n,.lv .h..s.. an,al.an,ati..ns whi,.h"'"'' •^^••'"••' -"""'^ p'-i-i-" t.. H,,.

,
...^ ,„ ,,„ ,„;, ,:;

•.ISO .!!r' ,'h'h' ir'
'"""• "• ' "'""" '"""^' •" ^'"•-

' """"'"'- "" "—vs-

---^^^^^^^^^^^^

:::!:;t::;:;:' :::::;:::';;::;;;:;:;
:;--'- .^^ .-:ir::;;;;j:;:;;:;:;.::

""--'"'" -aits as ...anis H,.. la Jll'iir ^^ .i ^i ; j' ;:;;;;'*'^"^;^' -f

::;:,::i;r.t;:;:;ir- r;::,':;^' ;'; r- ;"---'*-"-.--
:i'';;as::;K.:i;::rrr;;:~^^

Hail.av. aa.i ( an ,K X n al,^.
"

,

,

''"'"^ "'' *'" "'''''''* Canuni.tcc on

n^ittee recon.,j.;:;:;;\^"; ; rr:;.::
::f :i;:;::^

••caa...„si,.„.- ,,,. .,„..

>ap.n...oa over u.„.; :;;;:.;;;: iii^:;;::!;-/-™:::''.^-'!^'
•".-<•" ^""



'.HO
l>< iilni,i,it)il ,,/ l{,iihnt,iA

<li.\l

-l-n:.K., .lK„,„n,., ,1„ ,„„,...,,.„„.. p,..,p|.. a i.. .,;.•
''""'"'

r
'"•'^"" "'^ -"'"• »».-.. .,.r, „.., ..,.„s,.n,.l„ u.,. ,„.,

tl.. Uk ..I U„«|,.,|^.. ,„ ll„„ l,.„lv ul- h„u ,o .1,...., .,„, „,.. „f,,,fi„„.
\Mnlr I ,rl,,mH„.. u„l,„n. .xp.n. n... ,.,s a «,n.l... u,.s l.usy'N'mnnm.r th.. ....n.liUnns un.l.r ul.id, ra.luavs wc-re n,...r„.,n.- ami<-"l<-oMnn. to M.n,r.. ...,1..,,..., l,.,.lat„.„ r.,r th.ir prnp.r n.nL,,,.,,

n.ma,unn, pia,. ,.rw.,rkiM.a.n,.n,, ,..„„.,,„,., Tl,....
^^.r. ..t (,r.. an,.,,,.. I,m. s thai n.i.-ht W ..nn,,.,.!.,! int.. a l,„„-,.r line
'','

'••""-— -'-"n. a,Hl .ri,.,.uar,ls with parall,-! an.l ..,M.p,.(H,. n.a.ls
l'.xp.n...... sl.„ue,l ,lK„ l,n,.s .,r .,„„., |,„„„ .... „„.,,„, „:,,„,, ,^;

r "^";'V!^"«-,
"•"— ..,r..p, „,a, 1,, ,.,.„„,MVo„.

".-nsol,.,a.,,.no,..,al.l.,,M,,.n.. .a. .,,,,,(,,.,., a hv a-naLa-
""""" "^' ^''"

*'> " I
—

^ ",a, .„n...,l ,.. a.M ... „,.„
l"-n,ary pn.sp.T,, v-'. r.r ,1ns ,vas„n. .I,,- an,al..,nal „.n .„• .1,..,-,

'''•''i;;-'' '-. l.nks ,.r hran-lKs. and of unpn„„al,l.. In,.., with others of
'.-..•, .xi.n, an.l ,n n,nn. prosporons cinMunstan, .s. was .......rlv so,,,.).,

^"' rT\ -'.KHnical M,|,.,.at,„ns. An,,,!,,., an.l ...:„ n.^r..n.portan
,

,a,,or was that ,h.. fnll .l..v...„pn,..n, of ,.,„„. npon a^s..n, o ra,lways of,..„ .l.p.n.,.., .,,,. n,at..r,ally „po,. ,1.. ..x,' t..,.,.
',""";"' ^>-^^'"' "'~ "-"'^"•MHMt an.l nn„v of i„„.r..st ..ver a"-'-'''^- -.CM, of iin,.:.. ,n n.,anl ,o pas..,,,.,, also, s.-no,.

"...-.v..n„.nc..s .,f,..n n-.j,, ,, ,„„, „,, ,,„„„,,.^ ,,,, ._^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^
'" "'"'""'">• "• --'-H a,non,. in,l,.p..n.|..nt .-.n.pani.s. Th.. ,nore
f-r t,„. i„t,.r,.^t nf ,|„. ,,„,,,(,, s,.. also liri,. Do,.. Isr, (-7-., xvx.v , -. .„ .
"< ",< Hallway D.-pa,,,,,,,,, „f , h. ,i„anl „,• Tr„,,. „„ : . i Tv ,

'•
.

'"

Hallways,' |,. i.
' '

'^"1"'-"' •\",:'li-':miati..ii, ,,r

' Kvon as .arly ,is ISK. (v. Ii,,t. |)„r. Ism ,-,-„ x,„ „;- ....i,, ,., , , ,

::::;:: r;:,;;:;;:,;;;';:;;:;;,; - -* - ;."»"-'.
.^:r :;:

olrulwav «i, .

"'"•'"- '''""'^ l>™.tiM-,l ,„. ,1111. ..n, lines

..««:;:.::;;:;:,;:.; :;:7;'^;;';L"t"' ;:";;-
' '- "•*" ''"

Kvi,U.,„. .

'";'^' ;""*-'-'>-• ^.Is- •I-iftl, W,.p,„t • ..f same year. • .Mi,a.,.'s ..t

r-u wa s" h ,'; L
'"

'"'"""'" "">•"•""'• "-'. I'arlianK,,, „. insU, „,a,

t:xz.::::r:^Z7^''''-'^'
••' ^-"-' --—

-"Tr!;r;„Ip:;„;';aT"/ ^^^'^•;^^'- •"^•'"^' '^^"-'-y "n.ar.,„..,„ of noar.1

wa,,.. e or „ ' ,"; ^"""-'"='f'"-- " -as to „u, an .n.l ,„ „,o ....s.Iv

a- r ,:.:"; ;:;;";;''
'^-""-'-. "- ^^ana ,t„n,.,io„, and „. ManCesU.

Wes,..n,
""' '""^''-'^'-at-.l to ,orn. „,.. I.on.lon aa.i North

' Il.i.l., pp. 2^,.i, ,,,iv.-s an ,.xan,plr of ,|,is.
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obvious ..f,,.... .,,„ ,,.,,.. „„„,. ,„ ^^,,„.,, _^„^.^__^_,^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^_j^^
f-'"P-m..s l,u,|,n, „„.. ,„„„,.,. „f a groat luu- of .ommunicati.m. to
xtnrf M„ ,„Ml„.. HuMK. In .•on,,,.llin,. ,.asM.Mj,..rs wh., l.a,| arriv.-.l at

' ,""""" "' ••""•' '" -'-'""I '"• 'li.nl-.lavs ,.arna«..s. nthcr to wait,
•r <.. ,...><,,.

I
on ,|„. ,.„ „„„.. rn:.,l „, ..arria„,.s of « rnor- .-xp^-nsi^^e

<''-
.

Ku,. I,rsl-,las. |Mss.„;-..rs u.n- often subjected to delay «nd'-onven„.,Hv u, ,.|.au.in« .arria«.s an.l In^.a:,,. npo,, a jo.,rn..v. owing' '!„ s,,nH- ,-ans,.». Fn.m sueh ...n.ht.ons. ,1 w„ul,l nah.raliv be--MM,, ,1 ,|,,.„ „,, ,„„r, ,,„„,.,.,,. „„. ,„,.^y ,^f j,^^^.^^.^_ ^_^ J n,ana«,.ment
•"r,.„.|„.,, ,,„ n.or,. sahsfa-toiv an.i ..llin,,,! woi.l.l l„. tl„. arnm-re-

l;""'^
'-""-"- -l,at |,a,| .„ , r ,„.„.. than on. In,... ,t J.^

h.s..eonsuKra.ionsof n,.,,-ra.lu,.: ,.,..Tating eeonomv. thu,. that led
to the early workniy arran-rnients and e.-Msolidations--*

These b,..an at an ..arly sta... in (h.. hi-.,.,, of fl„. ,,nlways.H> isn. a „„n,l,.r „r |i,IK .,.,, l.nn,. n,l r,,,!,,.., ,i „,,,. Parlianu.,.! to
VTur,. a„tl,„ntv i;„. .„ns.,|„|a.n.. certain lines, but u,- ,„av I,. .....lain
•"•' "'i- w.'.s l.y ,„. „„.aMs the bejrjnnin^ of sueh thin.-s" IVivate
"'..k.Mff „green„nfs .,,., ,l„„l,ti,.ss. i„ existencr for s^v.Tal v.ars
'O'-tln.; .orti„.,.a,lwassha.iM„.n.aM.,l,h,„.

, -r so n.nel,- , hat
'" "<at year a C..n,n„tl,.. „r I'arhan. nt nr„.l ,.|,„„ ,1„. ,1,,,,.. , ,„>
neeessity of seeing that tl,,- ra.luay. .l„i n„t „n,h.lv ext,„,i th.-.r
mllnenee by destroying eo.np.t,!..,,-'. If ,h,re ha.l not b,,., s„eh
workn.g agreen.ents n, fore-. th,re u„nl,l have been no n,..! ,'„r ,|,estrong appeal that was th„s ,na,ie to the Government, for then, w d
'^'^'' '"'7' "" "'li.b,.ral" .lealings of the railways toward th.. pnhlie to
"• ^n.-.rded against. Hn. w,. an- not l,.r, n, .1 t npo,. ,h,s snbjeet.
•'T th.. ,.v„I,.nee of uilne.s.s ,. ., , eonclusive to h,. .i,s..n.d,t,.,i«.

' .See • Kill I, Keportof Seldl I
o, ,,

"""'I''' "" Railways, 184f,' \|...,,i,|,x 2 .,,, -.,_

'roiii till. |.Ni,|,ii|.(

.,•• a,„l s, v,.ral - l„>tan<..s ..f iaconveni.-iu.,- f,, l!„. ,,„|,1k.

. ,, .

"' -" '"'"> i'i,l,.|„.,„l,„t railway <.o,„i,a,ii,-.
"

- "-r. |.|^:.0-|i.
:

lir„. 1...... 1. l.,.T.,, xxx.x. n., ,<,„„„ ..n^.K,.,. „..„art-"•«
7

;f H„. l„.nl .„ Tn.to .,m Pn,,,,,,..,! I,,uhvay A,„al..„„ati„„. ,,:, '

-1 h.s... „f ,.,.„rs... „,.,.,. ,„„ ,1,.. „„|y r,..s„„s »l,y .-ailwavs s,,,,.,),, „„:„|i,|.„i„„

.J.n.t„„ Kalway s„ that ,l„. ,„., ,.,„a,,aai,.s ,o,..tl,..r „,i,,|,. ,,r„vi,le .,„„..ienmeans to n.ake tl.e.r stali,,,, eo,„„,o,li„„s (v. Hrit. Doe IHtfi C'--., v„, , , -s n...port or th^SHe... ,,,,,....,.. on .<a„.ay. CanaK^l-iia::!;;.;- T j'
ft h lU.p.,rt of .VK.et (•..naaitt..,. ..„ .taiUays. 184t. Minutes ofKvi lenec

'

"lua thcM. Amal-ar„al,o„ HilU arc iH-inj; l„.,„i..|,t ,„
•

lil,^ lU'port IS very cxplieit ,iih,i, i|,ix |„„„t
^

y'Y;'''*''>'''^tof,,.eSc.l..e,(-,.,,n,i,,ee,,,,i^,i,uays.,HU.Min,,tesofI.:vi.lence'
P -^. Her., w.. arc toKl tl.at tl.e London an.l UinnindK.n,. an.i nir„,in„„.,nH
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Whether \m- cnll Ih. s.- arr.'innviiKul^ railw.iy [mh.Is or iiut may he sjin|ily

a matter of nonKiielature; but the fact is that before isn. th( re were
quite a number of siieh agreements for division of trallie, or for adjust-
ment and maintenance of rates. In addition to the amaljiamations
that were in force before 1S15. many otiicrs were [jroposcd in that
year': and in 184(5 there seems to have been a yreat nnmbir of such
proposed merfrer^s. While many of these were not in that year
sanctioned l)y Parharnent. yet a consich-rable extent of both railways
and canals eainc into tlic control ,,f ||,r pownfiil railway companies's;

Dcrl.y railwiiys roiiUniplafcd atnali.Mni:itii.n. ami tliov win- to l.c aiiial-atnMt<<l
VMtl. tlie Nortli Midland Company. It woul.l seem, therefore, as if workiii- arran.re-
i.ienls must have been in foree for these ronds before this, else sueh an"extetisi"ve
amalL'amation would not have been proieeted. with,, t knowin- the Ix'tielits that
woald acme from it. Further, the nirnu-uiiham and I), rbv and the Midlan.I
railways, after rinminu a short time, made an arrantremenl that the .Midland
(onipany should take all pas,enKers eomin« by certain trains by the .North .Midland
hne to I,ond..ri ' " .t the Hirminiiham and Derby should take all the passengers
eoniuii; by .. > This airreement was broken and the two e.,mpanies
quarrelled,

. ,
.
-.teh they carried (or almost nothiuL'. Then a second a'Teenient

was made (h \ . S2).

The Bolton and I'reston and the .North Cnion r,.ll»avs which were competmu
l.r.es for tradie between I'r.sK •, and Man.luster, after a short contest, anml-amated",
and m 18U were applyin- to Parliament for this amalyamation to be eonlirn.ed*

'ilK York an.l .North .Mi.lland Kailway and the Leeds and .Selbv Hallway were
eonipetaij; lines for part of the trallie between Leeds and ^ork aiulHue [jut the
Leeds and Selby had been leased to, and later boui.'ht bv. the York and North
Midland Company (ibi.l.. p. »:i). See also the arranizcmcni of the .Manchester au.J
Leeds Uadway Company with the (alder and Ilebbic Navifiation (ibid., p. I-IO).
Otl. r a;;rccnicnfs arc mentione.I on p. l(!i» ct seq., pp. ;i84. t88 ; see also pp. 20-21
of Appendix No. 2 to this ' Fifth Heport of the Select Committee on Kuilwavs. 1844.'

On pp. 2(»-21 of .Appendix No. 2 of this "Fifth Ucport of the Select Committee
on Uailways, 1844,- we learn that this movement of amali.'amation or < onsoli.lation
had "made rapid proyress of late." and seven insti.uccs of this are there L'ivcn.

• '"'•tli-sc.secBrit.Doc. lSt.-i(27!l).xxxi\-. l.-,;i.-Hc,.,,itnrHai|w,ivl).|.;nti,,.nt
of Hoarfl of Trade," p. 4.

2 Brit. Doe. lsl(i(27.-)).xiii.!t:t.'Seeon<l Beport of Select C.inmittee on Kailuays
and Canals .Amal^iamations. .Minutes of Kvid.nce.' p. .-i. shows propose.1 amal^ainat ions
anions; exisfiPL' railways, as stat.d in the titles of the Billv ; pp. :Mi showproposed
amaliranmtions of "new with cxistinu railwav companies." about 10.-, of which
sousiht power to lease or sell to some other railway ; ,,. T shows ;, list of the railwavs
and canais that proposed anialuamati.in. .Some of these amaliiamations were for
lillin- up of old canals an.l biiildinj- new railways instead, and often these railwavs
were to be united with other railways.

' For the canals and naviL'ations acquire.! by the railwav companies by amal-
Bamalion, purchase. ,,r lease, from 184(i-72. see Brit. Doc. 1872 (.•jr,4). xiii,
1. I'art II. pp. 7.5.->-(i. This is L'iven in .Xp-endix !». See il>id., pp. ;)(!(; 7]
(Appendix T). for 'Beturns from Kach Bailway Company of the Names. Number,
and Extent of the Canals and NaviL'ations under their Control, and How IMd.'
This does not give the railway amalgamation that had occurred.
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aii.t we may he certain fliat niiuli of tlic anu.liraniation timt failed to
obtain the eons, „t <.f Parliament became effc-tive by secret agreements
between Uw eompanics interested'.

When tlie time eame that railways were allowed to take over canals,
and to consolidate with ,,ther railways for the formation of i^reat
systems, we have a new e|)(,eli in the history of railwav transportation.
Instead of small, detached roads, havm- poor, if any, cormexions with
the next adjoining roads, long lines were formed and worked with a
degree of economy and efficiency tiiat was hitherto nnknown. The
•times of arrival and departnre of trains, instead of l.eiiiL' a matter of
caprice, and not made to suit the public convenietiee, were made to
dovetail into a general scheme that grew to meet the needs of the
piiblie. Lines already constructed, by getting tog.ther. eonid save in
the number of oflicers that were necessary to man them. The public
also gained, because by unitinir their interests the railwavs were better
managed, their linanees wre put in better condition, "and bv thus
putfmg an end to tlu' wastes of competition the roads were able to deal
uiore Jib, rally with the public in the way of supplying conveniences'^.

The completion of tiiese great systems was not eff,-eted until after
the railway mania of l.StMi had d.uie its work, and to tlK.i sul)j,>ct
ue must now give brief consideration. What was the cause <,f this
third and greatest railway Tuania. we may be unable to determine, but
It seems pretty e,rtain that it was not br.. o||t on bv ti,,. universal
success of the railway^ wliieh were then in existence." From th, list
of nnportant railw;,vs whieh was published in 18H. we see that only
eight ,.ut of tw, nty-two had their shares selling in the market above
cost, while many were selling for prices that \ure much l,)w,r than the
paid-up values .)f the shares^. The more probable cause was speculation.

' Mrit. Doc. lS:V.'-;{ (7;!.i). xxxv.u, 4tT. -FifV, Uoport of Select Committr,. -,nHu.lway an,l Cnal Uills. Minxes of FvLk-ncc.- p. l,sr. where we are told tl,;,t th,ac
were vast amounts of amalfamatmn tliat were not sa.utmne.l t)v I'ar!i;un,.,l

President Hadley. in his excHent work on H„ilma,t TmnxporlnlUm, p I.-,'i •ilter
mcnfi-,nin;r tliat th,.

, .,r!y history of ICnf-hsh railwav pools is ol.seurc, savs: •Thev
hrst ass,„n,.,l in.,,ortane.. some thirty years a^'o." wlmh would n.ake it al«,ut 1855.
\e have shown in the foreumin. that there were many working aarcemcnts before
isit. un,l,.r whieh tluTr was ,livision of trallic amons the Pnes interest,.,! an,!
In.m a

, ;,r,.f„l .tu,|y „r this p,.ri,„l. I „„„i,| place the time when thev l.,.,.airu. im-
portaot at hast t,u years -arlier than the ,late i-iven l,v Presi,lent Ha.ilev The
cdit,.r ol the Ihfihvm, Time. cl.ara,feri/.e,l the vear 18t;i as the "vear ,.f amaj....n,.,.
iMm. an,l sai,l thai i,mal;..,„„;,linn was the onl,,- of the ,iav (Hriha.i, Tim,s v,
pp. ll'.'s, i;i,s7). '

= Hrit. Doc. ]8.V.>-.-t (7;i(i). xxxvur, .17. -K.rth H, „„rt „f SvWr< C.nm.itt,,. on
Hallway ami Canal Hills, ^tinut, s of Kvi,lence.' p. l.

^ /f,</'!tw,r/mrv.,v(I8U).p,. 107, sives statistics of the more important railuays
I hose whose shares wer,. selHti- almve cost were the Liv.'rpool an,l Manchester,
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T}ie work of such a man as Gcor^jc Hudson, who rose from a posHion
of ohscnrity until he conid c-oniniand the [xihcy of several raihoads,

sirnplN lH'<'aiise of liis i:anil>iini,' in railway shares and his ability to

exercise nndue inlliienee over railway directors, was. doubtless, an
incentive to others to try the same method of pilinjj; up wealth^. The
names he received as the 'Hailwa^ King" and the "Railway Napoleon"
arc typical of his shrewd, rrrasping policy, his work as a stock-jobber,

and his abihty to lord it over railway ollicials for his own malerial ends.

Others were, doubtless, imitatinij his cxam|)le; and the raue for

speculation was fostmd l)y Uie weekly reports and eiicukuN of the

many brokers. In tiie latter part of the year IStl- railway j)nijects

were numerous, money was abundant, and its investment in railways

was encouraged by the prospects of profit li.KI out by schenn'ng

designers as bait to the nnwar\ =. The editor of the most important
railway journal of the time informs us that the fashionable phrase

regarding the numerous railway undertakings that were daily making
tluir appearance, was to say that a railway fever was raging'; and
tlu' I'ditor of the Loudon Tlitus was lu-ged to raise his \oice in warning
against the mania whieli was then spreading ra[)idly over the land, and
which promised a severe iinaneial crisis that would shake the country*.

By NoNcmbcr IStt, a list of ])rojeetcd lines in\(iKini,' the aLTLrregate

capital of »:,-j(ilJ.'2().3.0()() was published, liut many (;f the e were
abandoiuil '. The rage for shares continued and increased in intensity

in ISIS, until it infected all classes from peer to peasant and from
private individual to govermuent ollieiais''. The press was full of

fjraiid .Iiiiutiiiii. L(iri(i(ir. uii.l Hiriiiiii-haiii, (.rcat Wrstcrn, Iiinuiri;.'!iam luid

GImiocstor, Limiloii aiul Suntli Western. .Maiiclit sttr anl lAods, and the York and
North .Midland.

' For Ills career, sec tin- tiles nf (lie I!(iih>.n;i Tinirs. vi (l,si;j). pp. lO.-iH, I0S4,
1095-r,, 1122, 1812-1!?; vu (ISH), pp. 02, ]:!!. lT;i-l., :i2T-8 (in wliich bv is called

tlic "I'rii.ee of I'reniiuni Hunfrrs"), etc. Also (he u'leat detail ^liven by Grinling,
llistorii tif the Great Siirthcni lldiixvivi-

^ lirit. .Mus. i;i96. <r. 21. -Uailways and the Hoard of Trade," p. 7.
= liaihaii/ Times, vu (1814), p. 483.

The Times, Nov. 20, 1841, p. 7, letter from ".lolin Trot."*

' .leans, .lubilee Mcmoriali)/ the ItaHiLai/ Sii>iliin,]>. 1 1-2, iiuoHiil' from Spaekinan"s
pul)lislie<i list.

» Unt. .Mas. i;JO(i. e. 22 (1). UMniinali.)ris on Railways." .\o. i. on -Hailway
Speculation,"" discussed the mania \\ith -anity. The writer said (p. (i): ".Such is

the deliriinii in tlie stiare marlvd. that many in honest, industrious tradesman
withdraws from liis more soher pursoits heliind tlie coimter. anil diihs himsi-lf that
delver into the mines of Golconda, a share-hroker.'" In siihseciucnt paL'cs he l'ocs

on to describe liow vehement was the fever for railroads. See also Urit. Mus. 82;!.-|.

d. 27, "Hailwaxs an<l >liareliolders.' p. :!.
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railway prnspcctiisc.s» ; and a larfrc amount of llu- shares wrrt' in the
hands of persons who were holdiiifr tluiii, not for investment, hut
merely for speculation ^ Share johhin<r was rife^. Kven such journals
as the Rttihidii Tiiius ami Tin- Kcuiminist were encourauin^f this vast
expenditure ol money and declarinjr that railway securities would
constitute imi)ortaiit means of invcstin- apital*. On the other hand,
the etlitor df the London Tifiws was gninjr words of warniii!,' to the
public ayainst the time wiien blind conlidmce would be displaced by
doubt and when the ine\ital)le collapse would come'"'. All kinds ()f

fraudulent methods wire emi)loyed to delude the public and secure
their funds*. The sinnilicane( of the mania ina\ be judoetl by tlie fact

that, durini,' the tliree years liSlt U, I'arliament sanctioned Bills for

the construction of «470 miles of railway, which was just about tiirce

tunes the mileage then eonstrueled; and the anioimt of capital required
for them. £1.S().13M,901, was so great that the further growth of the
railway system was checked for some years'. I'hc financial panic
which followed the railway mania, and which was probalily in lari,re

measure due to the locking,' up of so much money in these tenij)orarily

» See, for i'x:ini|ik>. !lu- lidiluii,/ 'y.j/its. 7V,c Krini.misI, TItr Tiriifs., ill tlicir aiiver-
tisin^ columns.

" The Times, Aiij.'. !l. LS-tr., p. i;. en -liailway S|,ieiil:iti()ii.-

' Ihi(I...Tiil> n 18 1..-,. p..-,; .July V.',l.sl.-,.|,. ,-,; .J„ly 1 1, IS l.",, p. .-, : .Jiilyil, IS 1.5,

p. 7: .luly ;.'.). 1st,-,, p. ,s ; etc.
*

* The Kaiiioiiii.tl. 1H45, p. loi:;: liailiLai/ Times, vii, p. Is.",.

' Tlie Times, .\un. !l. Ks;.-,, p. o. It is intc-Cbtiii- tn (•,,ntra>t tl.e .•(iiluiial
opinion ot 111,. HinUiaii Times in \SU, when it was said lliat \Uvre was ••neither
fever nor luiiaiv in loiniiiiL' new railway selienie.s without eiul" (vu, p. -IHr,), with
tliat ;n 1st.-, when liis verdict was that tho.se eniharkinf,' in new railway selienies
out;ht to exercise more caution (viii. I't. i, p. .-,(!!)).

« Hidkewj Times, viii. I't. i. p. 10i;j, Utter from "Exj.ositor ;"
•I'.ailways

as they Ueally .Are," .\o. i, on tlie 'London, Uri^hton and South Coast Hallway,'
which exposes the frauds of this company, also N'os. ii and vii ; nrit. Mus, H2;53.

d. 27. • Hailwaxs and Shareholders,' pp. :{-!.; The Times, Oct. 1« 184.-,. p. .",. ( diKirial
';

ibid.. Oct. 2;!, 184.-,. p. 7, litter on •' Hallway Speculation." This subject was continued
in ibid., Oct. 2.5, 1st,-,, p. t :

( i, I. 27. 1S4.5, p. 4: Nov. S, ls4.-,. p. t; Nov. 14, 1845,
p. 4; Dec. 2. 181.->, p, 4: in which the editor wrote stronj.'ly against the tide of
speculation that was Mooilinu the country. See also Hrit. Miis. l;!!)(i (i).
•HuminafioMs on Hailways.- No. ii, -The Hallway Hoard of Trade.- and lirit!
.Mus. IJiilll. .J. 21. b'aiJH.iy^ and th.' Hoard of Trade.' 3rd ed., pp. 2(» 28, showing
the evils that at tended the work of this hni.y.

' .leans, op. eit., p. 1 t2. In the year 184(i ahjiie the leni;.li of railway authorized
was almost double the total length <if line autliori/.e<l up to the end of 1S4;{. Drit.
Doc. 18.-,4-,5 iliU!.-.), xi.vni. ], •Heport of the Hailway Department of the Hoard
of Trade' for 1S.54, p. xi. The amount of money authorized to he raised for
the railways tliat were .sanctioned in I84f) was £i;!2.(il7,:!(',8 ; for those of 1847
i;i!».t(i0,128; for those of 1848, f 1,-,,274,2;17 ; for those of 18-19, i3,!)l 1,;!:U (ibid.)

p. vii).
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iiiil)n.(in( In ,- Liitcrpiists, was severely IVlt in the spriii<Tof the year 18+7,
Inil uf shail UNoid any further reference to (hat subject. One outcome
of the mama l<, «hieh we me.y here- alhi.li was the -reat niimher of
suits that were broii-iit before the courts; some of these were instituted
by railway eompamcs anar.st shanholdcrs. because the latter refused
to pay up 111,, calls thai u. re piade upon Ihcni m connexion with their
subscriptions; others were br<,i.oht by individuals to recover deposits
of money that they had advanced for the construction of railways
which had n<.l materialized. Some suits were started as a consetp.ence
ol Mr wuidhijr u|) of undertakings that had proved abortive; and
others were due to a Nariety of causes, which we ne,-d" not
eniuuerale'.

We have alrea.lv n.il I thai up to and ineludm- the ytar lH-t3
there had been eonsiderai)le amalgamation of railways-; in fact, it was
asserted in ISta that "amalyamaiion is the order of the day'." Hut
alter the cessation <,f ihe mania in l.stt; there was a stih oreater
agitation for amalgamation^ With the -real amoiint T e(,nstnietion
and rcorgaiuzation which took place immediately f(,llo\\nin the mania,
the weaker roads foimd it necessary to ally with" the stronger, not oidy
to reduce the expenses of management and operation, but to produce
peaceful relations auKJUg the companies, beginning with this epoch-
makinn-

1
ime in the hist(,ry of the railway s, a vast amount of consolidation

was effect. d\ an.l the railways, instead of being left as independent
units, were gradually becoming organized into a system which was
beguuiing to take on its permanent form". We may say that, bv ISJO,

1 liuihaif, and Canal Ca.se.s, Vols, iv an,! \ , nive in„„y „f these.
= liailztai, Tinu... \„i. \,, ^...es imieh nuittri;.! „n this subject, in a.l.iitiun to

what we have already jriven.

' "''"'•• ^'- V- lI-^«. * ll,i,l., ,x, p. .•!Hi.

^ lint. I),,e. IH47-8 (.-,10). >aui. UU. nives very eoriipl.te refnins „f all exist..,,.
railuay a.i.al-amations in ,;,.Mt Urit.iin an.l Inlan.l. a.c.mipanvin.' which i.s Imap shf.uinL' the anialL;aniali..ii <,f railways that ha.l taken plae(>.

' 'I'hc ten.h-ney in ist). for railways K, eons„li,l„te into a |,w jrreat systems
was l.eeoniin<r daily more manif.sl. The results ll,;,t had alieadv U'cn realized
show.-d .onel.isively that II..- |.,ol,al.ility was lh::l the prin.'ipal 'lines would be
J-Touped int.. six or eiuht Ka.lintr ,llvisi,,ns. F,,r tlu- .onsoli.lations that had been
ma.le l,y ]8t4, see Hrif. l)„o. ^H^^ (:iI8). xi. IT. 1 ilth Heport ..f .S-leet Committee
on Hallways.' .\ppen.lix Ne. 2, p. 21. For the prohahU- results ot Ihe tendeney
toward ainalL'anuition. see ibid., .Appendix .\o. 2, p. 21

The leadin- systems, as d.v.lope.l in .mtline, by 1,S44 were as r..llows:
FirMl. The (;reat North Western artery, exten.liiif; for 2:j«J miles in a direct

line from London to I.an.ast.r and .noneefinf; UirminKliam, Manchester, Liverpool,
and the inanulaetuiinK .listri.t> ol '.ancashire with the metropolis.

Seamil. The Great .Mi.llan.l an.l .N'.irlh Kast, .n s\.,t,..o. b.-lnninL' at Darlin-ton,
passin- fhroiii;!. \in<-

, within a f.-w miles of l,ie,ls aim .Sl„lii.!<l, thr.,.i;;h 'h-tby
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the prcscnt-day jrronpi.,<r of liru's into tli. great artories of commuMi-
cnfio,, ha.l l>,,„ crf,ck..i

: and iW- changes since then have been the
fillii.^ in ni' tfi.' network.

In connexion with the . .jeet of amalgamation, there are one or
two other features which require mention. T!,e earlier railways had
b lormed by companies owning eoniparativelv short line's; for
ex.mple, the line fmm L,,n,i,,n to l.iverpo,,! iMlonged to three com-
panies; and great loss of tmie and meonvenienee arose from the want
of unity of management and from disputes between the comj.anies.
Therefore, partly for eeonoiny of managei.ient, and partly for the
conyenienee of the trallie, some of these companies whose lines
formed links in a through route oiitained i)ouers to amalgamate.
But as time went on a further increase in the number of milways
led to competition of rival lines at many more points. This resulted
in further amalgamation and buying no of rivals. Thus, aniahra-
mation, uhieh at first was a ouestion of economy of management
and puijhc eonvemenee, became later a matter of offensive and

and Leicester, and meeiini; the Great N-.rth Western artery at KuW.y Tl,e ien.rtl,
of tins line was L'Olj miles, and it uas s,,,,,, to l,e extended to Newei.tle

/•A,.,/. The Great Western systen,. (ro,n I.n,„l„n t„ Uatji, Bristol and I^xetcr
This wlien eoniplete.I wouj.i -ive l!ti| niiie^ in a eontinu.nis line

Fourth. Tlie jrnat Iransvcrse system, formed hy the Liverpool and Manehest.r
the Manehe.ster and Le<-,ls, the Leeds and Sell,v, and the Hull and Selbv railwivs'
conneetin- the two leadiiiL' ports of the ea-t and west coasts, h^ a line of ,„m-
munieation l:!-J n.iirs Unvj. an.l passin- tliroui..|, tlu- heart of th< -nat maiiufaeturin-
distriets of Laneashire and Vdrl^shire.

Fifth. The SoMtli West.TM sy.t.ni. from London to Sontlmno.ton an,l Ports-
mouth.

.S7r/;,. The SonttiKastern system. eonsistiiiL'ofthe Dover and Bri.rhlonUailwivs
which divcffied from a common trunk a little south of Croydon.

' '

Secenth. The Lastern ( ounti.s system, intende.l f have .'omuet.,! \oruieh
and the Kastern counties with tl,e metropolis, l.ut onlv linished at that linir from
London to Colcheter. 'A miles.

Eiahlh. The Northern and Kastern systen,, intended to conne,! London with
\ork In- a hne passin- throuirl, Camhridi.'.- and Lincoln, and ...npi.t.d for ,.nlv
32 miles out of London.

.Vmonj,' the minor and sulisidiary lin,s mav he mentioned-
Fn.t. The .Newcastle and ( arlisle Hallway, conn....tinK the Nurtli I-asteni and

Nortti Western arteries.

Srcnml. The Uirn.inoham and Gloucester, Uris.'ol and Gloucester, and Chelten-ham and (.r.at Western railways, connecting the North Western and (;reat Western
arteries.

Third. The IioM,i„i.'liam and Uerl.s Ha,l«ay, comieetini: the .Midlan.l and the
North Western arteries.

(V. Urit. Doc. I».U{:!IS), M, 17, -Ueport of Kailway Ucp.irtineul of Hoard of
Irade." .Appemlix .No -J, p. o.)
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dii'i'usive pcilicy. to I'li.ililc tlie oonipanics to fij/ht one aiiotlur more
sufccssfiilly.

'I'lic lnnclit- i'roiii aiunl^vuiKitinn were so :i|iji;ir(tit tlial iiiaiiv t'Oiild

forcsii- its conliiiuaiicc until all tlir lailuavs of tin- country were united
under tlu' eonlrol of a lew larj,'e corjioratious. Some went even further

than thai, and ad\oeat((l a ^'ciieral anialiramation of all Die railways,

not only Iroiu tlie standi)oiiit of economy of operation, hut l(- prevent

a great deal of tlie johbiiig and indiscretion that existed in some hoards

of directors'. As early as 1M4(! a selienie was proposed for iner^inLT tlie

shares (jf all railway ((inipanics into one e(.mnion stoek. und( r the

nianaaenient of a i,'eiieral proj)rietary hoard-; and this idea so oeeupied
puhlie attention that in l.S,5'.' the issue was iiivesti-,'ated by a committee
of ParliaiiKiit''. That eomniiltee. however, reported adversely upon
the plan, and it was never attenii)ted. Anofiier proposed solution of

the railway problem, after the prineij)le of mono[)oly had been recog-

nized, was that certain districts should be assioiied to partieul.T railway

companies, and that in those districts each shon'd be protected from
competition, in exehanj^c fo-- certain advantages that they were to give

tlic public*. No delinite j)laii was brought forward to carry this into

cxeeutiun and its futility soon became i\ iiknt.

Another factor tending to the harmonious operation of railways,

after the princijile of amalgamation had been quite largelv followed

ont, was the estclaishiiient in IS 17 of the IJailwuy Clearing House.
In the earUcr period (jf r.iilways. the rolling stock of one companv did

not generally pass frijui one line to another and the inconvenience and
expense due to change of vehicles or transhipment were very great,

^ut when the railway systtm had been dc\(l(jpcd to a considerable

extent, it was necessary fof the companies to have a mutual under-

standing in regard to the sending of trallic over one another's lines.

For this purpose, the chief railway comjianics formed from among
themselves an association, with a central olliec in Loi.don to regulate

certain (piestions of interchange of traliie as l)etween the several

comi)anies. and to adjust the accounts arising ont of the united action

of the companies: to settle disputes as to th.e division of, and to

' lirit. !)..,. l.sKi(tS!l),xin. 'JIT, 'lUiM.rt of Stint ( niiiiiiittic of Ilnii-.c- of Lords
on Ii;iilua\>,' ividiiicc of Mr W. ( aliilt, [i. Hll.t^.h'.ijS; also I.s.")'_'-;j (7;{(i). xxxviii,
4-tT, "Minnies of lAidciicc,' |i. .'12. : lliid.

» Brit. Doe. l,S.-)2~;! (7;!(i), xxxvm. 447. -Fifth Itiport of Select fornniitfce on
Ilailwiiy and (anal Hills." It shows that siioti a irencral ainati.'uiiiation would be
un<lesirul>le, and why.

* This view was taken by Gladstone's Committee of 1S4 1 and by I-ord Dalhoiisie's

Hiiilu;iy ( niiiniission of 1H4.5. See also Brit. Doe. lh">2-;! {170), xxxVMi. .'), 'Second
Hi port of Select Conmiittee on Hailway and (anal Hills, Mirnites of Kvidenee," p. .'iO.
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appuHion tl„. receipts from, the traffic lln„ nn.ht pass ov.r rnor. .1,..,.one 1„K.. nn.l.rn«reenu.nfs ..kuIc I,v the several con.panies; a„d tokeep the reeonls of the nun e„H„ts of waggons and earria... whenhe e n„,ht pass off „„. ,.„.. „, „„. ,o„,,,„, to u,>ieh thev b<.l,.„,.ho the hnes ol other eo.npanies. Th,s Railway Clearing House wis a
I
M,ly

;.. n.tary assoeiat.n,, at luM. h,„ ,„ ,s,o it was incorporated bv-A.t ol larhan.ent an.l had l.e,,,,,. .. .ery i,„porta„t feature i„preservn.g anneahie n-latious an,on. th. various roads
Ihe width of gaug,> was another i.uportant prohLn, which ean,<- up

for consKlerafon in 1840. When tin. C.vat Western Kailwav was
;-trn,.te,l the engineer. I. K. H,„nel. eonsiruet.d th.. road w.th then s seven h.t apart. whUc. otlur roads generally h:,d th. rails onlyfour feet e,gh and one-half inches apart'. This diversitv of gauge

bir h"T
''"' *" ""^"'•""^- -f traihe, and in the above year,before the Con.nuttce of the House of Lor<is. railwav engineers andhers wer,. ,„ perfect agr..e,nent tiiat the w,dth of gauge should be

.
.nn-.

11, settieuu-nt of this was in.portant o„ account of the
orn,ous number of lines that were then in progress and in prospect.

n i t^rr.'; .

/"" ^'"'"^ -'^^ ^^^'^ ''"^^«'- "•-" -a'^-i' ^.t
>"' CSS ,t should be otherwise specihed in the special Acts all futureadways .n Great Britain shoul.l be constructei upon the „., "offonr A.e e.ght and one-half iu,.hes. w„h .1,.. exertions of raihvavfornung brane1.es of the Great Western, or tho.e situa'.ed in the Zof Somerset, Dorset, Devon and Cornwall.

In a former connexion we spoke of the advantages wlneh were
a..tu..pated trom the devdopment of railways, and we have refernd

Stockton and l)arhn„ou and the Liverpool an.l Manchester raihvavs

- liiit. Doe. IMKi ( tS!)). XII, ••]- -o,.,,,,^, f^, . ,,

^^^ I.. ... I. I ,„y „f ,„„„„ ,„ ,„„ ,.„„,. ,„ ,„^ ,.„„„„„„„
'

J T. II.
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through thv (levflopiiiriit of Irallif. coiiNcijiuiit upon the rt'diiced cost

.111(1 the increased speed of eoii\ cyaiiee. Ijtforc the Stoe ktoii an d,

l>^rh^.[,,ii «;|^ eoiistrueled. thejuimbt:! of [)asseiigers tnivellini; betwf'Cii

these two places was scarcely sullicient t()j)a^' iui the running' of a

eoaeh three o r four tinics""a~\veeTrr Hetweeii ^H•2^^ and \s:V2 when

there \v( re s( parate eoaelies runninl^ on the line, hi lonj,'ini^ to diffcn lit

iiidi\ idiKils. the average iumd)er of passengers did not exceed .TJO per

\M ( k : >(i that the growth of the passenger traltie was slow l)nt steady'-.

After thai, the company took o\ er the passenger business and so greatly

increased the comfort and sp((il of their trains that, according to the

statinunt of I". \V. Ciindy, a celebrated engineer, in IH!) t. OOP passengers

p(r (kiy \\er( liKpuntly conveyed along this line, where, fortuerly, by

rtre I
'UMch. I h i'i i' -^rrrr iioT~fiT()rc thanlnin[)assengers per day'. On the

lJ\rrpi".l and TTiiTfeTiesFi-r railway, TnT^ttTTTceording to the evidence

of the treasurer of the eom])any. there were almost three times as many

passengers conveyd as had been carried iiy the twenty-two regular

coaches before tin railway was opefucH. In tiir ease of llic I.iids and

Selby line, llie nutiib( ! ol' passengers wlm ha\rlli(i between these

places during the lirsl year <if the operation of the railway increased,

we are informed, from abniil l-OO to about SijOO pi r week''. It is

dillicnll to b(li( \e thai there eonid lia\c been as mueh as a niiir-luld

increase here in that siiort time, and \ rt we must rememlier that Leeds

was nourishing as an iii(histrial eenli and .Selby as a shipping centre.

IVrhaps some of this increase may ha\r Ixen merely experimental.

indieati\e of the popular curiosity to try this new agency of travel,

and may not have represented anything like as great a gain in the

sui)stantial, permanent . increase of the business. Hut if passenger

tralTic increased so much tiere was a corres|)onding gain in the freight

tralTie and many a place was galvanized into new life l)y the advent of

the railway, l-'or exami)K, during the first epiarter of the ninetienth >/

cintnry the
[
lurl uf Stoektim seemed to be subject tp_ji_ta^adual deeliiic,

l*»it aftt^^-thujjlilway was built to eonneet with t luiL-liiJt'i^ilitf'-' .^lii:'^

almost imnu'd iate reversal to a condition of steady progress. At the Tees

ports the number of ships which cleared outwards in 183(» were three

Hrit ish sliijis of '_'()1' tons and lour l'oreii;n ships of .'il.S tons ; but in 1841

1 .leans, ii|i. rit.. p. Til.

= lliiil., 1>. .SCi. 'I'hc details :iri' L'ivcil in pp. .sri-S(i. See also llinnitiiihinii .lonnial,

.luly s. is-ifi, p. -J.

3 SInJJiM Iri.s, Oct. 11, is:;i. p. :;.

* •London an<l Hirniiii<.'liiini Itailway Hill. I'.xtracts from Minutes of l-.vidence

^iven liefore tlie Coinniittee of the Lords." evideiieo of IKnrv Hootli. pp. 'j.i-r>'t.

^ ShrJJhltl Irh, Sept. •!'.>, 1835, p. a, editorial comment on ttie Leeds and Scll)y

liaihvas

.
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1 IniKton. Iho f.f.l sln,„n.nts „,-..„.| ir,,,,, Storkt..,, hnth ... ,shv,seand foreijrn, .„„..„„(, .1 i„ i-i (,,„s „, is— n.-i , .
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"
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' .. .1 --.rp,..,!
( .„al. although ,he latter, fearin. inp.ry

*: "" '""'"''> ''•"' "I'l 'I 'I- railway at a v.tv Ian., expense*Ih. u.l,H.nee .r ,he Manehes,,.r and I.rn.n,.han. an,[ MielJZ dBm, .,,.,,, Mines n, the de.^
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a.u, he,na.ndae,,,rers ..,,,,n,Maneh...eran<in.rnnn.han. wancc a Ineet !,ne <.„nstn,e,ed ,„ eonneet then, ui.h London^^ The«nnt d..velopnu.nt of in.his.ry and a.neulhne uh.eh .ave ri 't,. ZalK.ve-n.entioned increase <,r trallie w ,s ,.ne of f.,.
the railways.

" ^'"'""l'a..Hnents of
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,

vat.ir eould secure a larger net return from

' .leans, np. dt., pp. ir:5-4, (,ive.s the statistics for
' Il)i<l.. p,,. ITI^.-, Il,j,| „ ,-„ •

""''^'•""11-' ye:,,-.
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it lu' could pay u larger anio\iiit for his use of tlir laiul'. Lnrul wliicti

fornuTly had In en of little or no vahic, siicli as (hat Moss aloiij,'

thi Liverpool ami M:iruli( stir line, soon iHfanio veritable parden spots,

;iii(l the proxiniit> In larjjv. consuming centres, effected !>> tin linlway,

made the land \aliial)k- for ".'ardenini,' and other aurieiiltural purpnvcN''.

Its \ahi( for building' and industrial i)uri)oses also was soon r( looni/ed.

and il lli( railway company, after its line was constrndid. wi-hid to

imicii.iM inon land adjoininf; what they already had, they had to i)ay

twice to li\e limes as nnieh for this suhsecpient purchase as for the

first'. W'Im II land was ailvertised as heini: for sale or to let. if it "< re

at :ill |Missil,|, the advcrtisenu n. winild Mi|inlntr l!i:il till- i,iilw,i\ .itlur

passed throiinli the estate or near to it, for under thes<' conditions a

hif^her price would be i)ai(H. .\ft( r railways had he( n carrying on their

work for a tVw years, and it liccani- known lli;it tln\ had paid :it liincs

larjje sums for the real estate they recpiireil. the coiilenipiatcd formation

of railways in different parts was the sinrnal to put up the jiriee of land.

In soni(> instances exorbitant prices were asked liy landowners, and, as

the railwax ciiiniianics were nol wiliini; to acei d( to these prices, juries

were <.unimoneil to assi ^s the \aliie and deeide between the two jiartics.

In these eases the almost invariable result was that the jury assessed

the \alue of Die land at a lower Inmre than that (.fl'ticd b\ llir railway

' Miiiiilieshr Cuitnliaii. I)<e. 11. IK.'iO. |i. a. sliii\vin<r tliat occupiers of laiid iind

mines viiliiiileered to pay liinlur rentals it tlie raiiuay were put williiii <:isy reiicli

ottlKMi. The Vimfs, Sept.t, 18.'»j, p. 2. Tliis was also in acconi uilh the t( sliiii.>iiy

of Ml IN ;,>e. a (lireetor of tlu Stocliton arat DarlinL'ton Hailwin . wlm said IIkiI not

o:l\ liail tlie value of hi- himl aloim tlie line l)eeii increased. Iml his n iitals liail

lilvcwise inenaseil, and lliat iinid talMni; prices (77(c Tiiiiis, I'eh. la. ls:!(l.

p. a).

2 liiriitiiijilium Journal. .May lii, ls:i-J, p. a, evidence i,( Messrs Moss, I'.arle. Lee

and l'eas( : Slujjohl Iris. Oct. T. isat. p. I; ('iiiid>. Olixi'niilioiis (.ii liiiiluiiiis,

'.'nd ed.. pp. 111.-,. 17-24.

^ SliitJirli! Iris. t)et. 7. IS.'U. p. I . Mr .1. Moss. Deputy ( hairinan of the lavcrpool

and Manchester Hallway Company, said that for the lirst eiulit miles outside of

Liverpool his company paid .j.s. Hil. a yard for the land they needed: hut land all

around the railway was sold before IfCi'i at 2-J.v. a yard, 'the c-ompany also IjoiiL'ht

land at anolher part of their line for T.s. a yard, hut in ls:il. when more was wanted.

lO.s. »i/. a \ard had to lie paid. .At another part of the line the company's suhscipieni

p\ireliuseof land liad to he made al iloiilile llie price of tlie ori'jinal pureliasc. Tlionias

Lee's testimony was that after the construction of tlie railway, land had Ihc .i sold

for huildiiii; purposes at from three to five times the sum it would liaxc hroui;ht

liefore the cstablislimeiit of the railway {lliiiiiiii^fuiiii .limriinl. May 111. Is.i'J. ji. ;i.

evidence of Messrs .Moss and Lee).

i
1 don and Hirminiiham liailway Hill. Evideiu'c hefore the Lords Committer,'

p. Ki, evidence of .Joseph lVa.se: liinniiigimm J(itiri:<il, .May li), I.S32, p. !{, evidence

of Messrs Muss, Earle and Pease.
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com|)ariyi. What wc wish to impress is that cithrr I Ik prospective or
the aetiiiil eoiistnution of a railway ua-^ aecomp.inic <i hy a moveiiunt
toward hi^'her prices for the iaiiii jti tiie cireimijaeciit tirritorj'.

or the other initiiediatc hcnedts secured by railways, we miKht
eniiimiatc a Ioiik list. Sotnctinu's Hicy conferred puhlie Ijciiefits by ^
rediiciiiir ()\(iurowii nioiiopoliis within reasonable bounds, as was done
1>> tlie I,i\, t|HM,| and .Manchester Railway when it entered the contest
a;;anist the three navijration companies that operated between these

'»'^'"*'^'*

two cities*. Sotnetinies they stimulated the more opulent canal oin-
patiies to make impnivements in th-ir canals and thus cuntriimte to
the public welfnn in-tcid nf diNidinL,' aiuDnL.' the proprietors the
enormous pn.fits (hat had been maile by some of tliem^'V Tin y ere:iti'd

.m inim.<li.ite and ureat .lemand fpr lalwiir^ at.,1 thereby ease.l the
l)iinl( II Ml III,. hilKMirers ;ii,(| ,,r th,. eninmunityf they furnished in some
cases noi .d in\t^tni. Ills l<ir I'lnulisli ea[)ila f:^aiid thus k.^pl these funds
withm_tiie ei.utitrv for liie drve|,,|.nient_u f Jji.' kin^'dunC rather tlian

havinir them seek cuipidynietit in ('..n Ilju enuntries. Mnl why need we
i^c ari\ furtlur, for tiie liiu,,ry nf lln- r.-maindn- of the uin.teenth
century is the record, ii. ,.,;. of the achievement of the railway.

With all the b( iielits which accrued from tin eonstruction of
rail>va\s. there were aKo some evif which were a natural ;icconipani-
nient of Mieh a <>Teat eliannc. h, the llrst i.laee, in railway initiation
there were IVatiires which were deeid< dly objecMonable. .S(_mie_imoL
W^re formed for no other purpose than pun' speculation'; their pro-
niotcrs wanted to inlluence the market in such a way that the prices
of their shares would reach a hi-h li^nire. and then they would unload
their holdiiins upon others who were innocent of the irame that was
beiiiLi i)lay( (i. \ alues w<re <,Mven to shares purely on aecoimt of market
inatiipulation. without an\- reference to the intrinsic value of the
pro|)erty upon which they were based, for in not a few inst;uiees thev

^

' The Timrs.Oi-t.-JH. I,s;i7. p. a, i^ivc^a iiui.ih.r .>l' iii>lMU<Ms U> slum tUr r.lalinn
of niilwiiys to lu' price of land. 1m. r cx.imple. in liath a L'ontl.nian clainicd i;i.7(S0

for land taken l)y flio Great Western liailway ((inipany; the ennipany ollrrfd liim
£4.>0(l nurely t(i save liti-alion, l.ut this would not satisfy tiiin. ami the jurv awarded
him only s;t:;2;i. rn<l<r similar cirennislanees. Lord M:niv(rs. in Hath, on his .laim
of ilKtOO. received ln,ni the eompany an oiler of tlMO: l,ul the jury awanled liiin
only t;!;!7.V ^hmy other cases are -iven in this rel< rcnee. On live claims of
flti.OiiT. H|,. jury i;ave only S:'J().>.'!. 7.v.

^ The same lutcon.c «as the result of tlie Grand .lunclion and of il„- London
and BirmiiiL'tiam Kailway competition with tl\e canals.

1'., .( Lcllcr It) a Friend, miilaiiiina Obsen'alions i,ii ll.c Onii/icr/iUz-f Mints of
Canals ami Haihi„ys, pp. V^~IS. 2!)-;iO. Kxamplcs are -iven to conhrin thi^
fact.
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hud IK) rii,it(rial Ihims at all'. In otlur casis railways wrrr prnjccf.d, >

Hot «itli aii\ idea of ri>iistriiftii)ii, but to indiicf ixistiii^' railways to
l)iiy tluni off ratlur than hnvr to nu-ot the thruitino<| corn|)<titi<)n».

Wilful niisstatciiuiits of fact, in order to iiidnci- thf piililic- to com.
forward and invest in these nnderlakinfrs. were not at all iitieoinnion

;

and mere |)rol)id)lc estimates were pnt forth .vith an assiintplion of
conlid«nce and reliability of acciirucy that were intendid to deceive th.

unwary*, in some cases, irnpcennious individuals were able to rca|)

considerable fortunes by brinoiii;; forward schemes for railways and
|

havinjf wealthy liuidowners along the projM)se«l line pay iarye sums to
cause the promoters to desist from what they regarded as a possii)le

disli/,'urement of their estates. When we remember that many Mlunus
projected at the times .1 Ih, Ihrce manias were uuworlhx of iieinff

ciilcrtained, but were sLuImI lor yamblin;,' purposes, we can faintly
discern the expense and ina;,'niMide of such an eviP. Sometimes
subscription lists were swollen by usiiii; llu- names of persons who had
never given tlirir eonscn., esj), cmIIv ,,f those who would be inlhieiitial

in indueint: others to si^'iiify their allegiance to the proposed scheme;
and this moral turpitude nnist have been (piitt -revident since th .

Has 111, |)assaRC of an Act in isu for punishuu .. of this offence'".

> SlnJJiM /n.s-.d.t. I.!, |s;i.-, ,,. .-1. „„ -Uailway Sixculalions." slmwin.: >UM Hk-
MaiulKsf.r and Slirlli.lci Hnilxvay. an first plannt-.l l.y some Liverj |.c..plr. x.as
tiot ii|) for this pariMise. and that tliis virw uax (.rohalilv prrsnif in ft,,. ,„i„dN ..f

th..«- wl... went in for the Nortli Mi.llan.l Ilallwav. Sie ids., Whjshaw, .(,«,/,/.s,.s „;
/fni7ii«v,v, p. V. who speal^s of tli<M> sfh.nifs as noxious weed.s to !.< cradi. at.-d •

Inv.-sliL-ator (r.s.Mi.l.). Ilmarr ll,v HiMIrs'.'.:. I'n.t o.l.. pp. l, «; Hen/ialhs Haika,,,
M,il!,rJ,„: X.S.. , pp. .f..-:!.-,. wlurr thr editor sh.,.. , up tlirsp fraii.hilcnt methods
tliat he liad known: ihid., i pp. 7J-7H. Utter of "neteefor ;" Thr Times. Oet. 18.
INtr.. |>. .-.. editorial; Morrisr>n, Drfrcls of KiipUsh Haihion /.'gislnlion (\HUi). p 5.

* See editorial in Thr r/m,v. .\pril H. IS'Jtl. p. :(. eNpressinix deep re.-ret af tlie
spirit of spceulalion that had broken out anioUL' all ranks; also, on same pa.'e
letter fron. 'A St,ar..h..|.ler" of the Norfolk. Sulfolk an.) Kssev |{ai|.|{oad Comi.any
showin- this nefarious sehen.e to have l.een only on paper, an.l not inten.l.-.l to he
n'ali/ed.

» ^/'•r'7H''/'^v/^;//u7,v.l^IiVc/«^.^•..S..|.pp.T;J-7f^.lefte^of'•r)^teetor.••r.,,u.^ninl;
the South Kastern an.l Dover Hallway; il)id.. ii. pp. 114-17. fals.- statements from
the promoters of tin- Ch.lt.nlKou Oxford an-l Trin^. Itailwav. wl,i<h Ih.v ,lid not
attetnpt to deny.

' Martin. H.,iho,;/s. p. :!:!. .piotini.- from 'Iteport of I'arliamentarv Committee
on Railway Acts iM^aetments." \wj. •_'.-,. IHK!. .See also letter in Morning Vhrnnhh.
Nov. 17, 18W, on the results .if competition.

» The Times. Oet. 18, 18 1.",, p. :;, e.lit.,rial; llnnsariTs I'arliame.,l,m/ Debnies
1837, XXXV, pp. 8.55-63. Sec Act 7 & 8 Viet., c. IK), .ee. 65. whieh punislK.I this'
offenre t)y a line not exeeedin- £10. Compare the pa.l.iin^ of the sul,s.ripti.,n list
of tiK |.n,|M.s,,| I.on.lon and Hirmin!.'hani Canal, as uiven in Purl. Papers 1830
(2.11). X. 710. '

'
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riic ronstnictioii of t<«) niaiiy liia-s aloiit; ccrtuiii routes was aiiotliiT

iiiiliiil «Iitriiii<iit. FKllowiii^f flu- acciistormtl |M)lk'y, Parlinnu-nt, i

Uiiiikiii;; tliut f()iii|Htiti()ii would Im- (Ii-siral)l(> als<i in railways, saiic-

Honcd many com|RfinK lines, whieh swallowed ii|) capital and seemed
to waste the national weiillli. Il was not foreseen thai e<ini|H-titioii.

instead of eansinjr low rati s, nnyhf operate just the reverse, \Vhil«'

this (nipjoynicnt of the eonntry's eapital did produee results whieh
wi re ininii ili;itely injurious, it is open to question whether this sup|M)sed
fxeess h.is not. in the ioiii; run, Ik en of snhstantial henefit to the
counfrv. liiil ( v( II witii all this expenditure, it seems elear that it was
iml ilw.iy

. Ih. 1.1 ^t line, but the one whieh could command the greatest

inliiienee in Piirliament. that secured recognition'; and this oiK-ned the
wiiv tor pDJiticil corniption and johhinjj.

'" "i' ^ii'IhI i)Iaee, in railway (inanee there werf some things
wjiieh wrir iHil lor private weltare or puhlie {;ood. TIk iimrmous/
sums paid liy the laiiuay eompanics for lands and for compensation
i'uii>tiliit((l a heavy prcijiiiinary oblijjation. An investij^iifion of this

ni.ilhr III \sir, shnui.l iliat landowners frecpunllv obtained for their

lands a inueh lai^'er aniomit tlian th( land was ivally worth; and a
landowner who was a niciidicr of I'arlianienc, and who would otherwise
be likely to oppose tli- Hill in rarliarncnt. was sometimes i,'i\cn a tiifjiier i
[irice for his land llian aiKitlicr \\\u, cdiild not wield lliat mliuiiiec.

The comi)anies nciii-nJ/( d that it was often better to spend riioiK \ in

this way and stop opposition at the Ixirinnint.'. than to pav the hiulier

expense of L'cttii Hills llm.ii-li I'arlianunl in iji,- lac.' of such cpposi-
ti'iii. Ill sonic cases. i\tia\ai;ant sums were paid in order to jfet rid

<it'npp(isiti,,n. not <.nl\ 'Vom landlords-, but from rival railway companies
and (ilh,r intcrcsls^. |-||cs.- cspenscs. aloncr with tiie kj;al fees that

• /'art l'iii„rs I8:ir. (O.iMl). x\i. -J.'tj, •Miimtes ..f Kvi<Icnrc l.cforc Sck.t ( i.iii-

mitfee on Wailway \V\\U: tviilciicr of .luiius Waller, ( ,i; , Q, I7N.

2 Purl. Pii/irrs. \H\r, (VJO). x. U7, -Ifi'iM.rl of Select I .iniinittee of t lie House of
I.or.ls oil ('oiii|>etisatioii for Lands falxoii for or injured liy Hailwavs." evidence of
.loliii Duncan, .rolin Clutton, Ivlwurd Driver and .lotin Crump. Q. 289 shows tliat

tlie ueiitlenian who Ixniirlil the lan.l for the London and nri^'liton line fe- liticd tliat

he paid fully ten (inu s what tlic land was worth, simply to yet ri(i of opposition.
' Yoiin';. Sl,„iu on Ciimmiiii Uoails, pp. i;7-(iN. Sliat n lin-iav of Hdlhinnf niiil

Uaihvun l-<Vi''l<ili<)ii. pp. •)»-«», cites cases from tlie parhamcntary reports sh<iwiii)»

that laru'c sums had to ho si|uaiidered to liiiy otf opposition to certain Bills. Iliid..

pp. t:!-4(>, shows how iiiucli time and money was wasted before railway eoniniittecs
of Parliament, (huttaway, rt/i/Viewi/v, [)p. 2.1-24. said that "the sums paid by many
of the railway conip.iiiies for land and compensation are almost fabulous:" atid us
he was an ollieia of the .North Hritisli Haihvay. he should have known the facts.

He referred to one property valued at MMHH) that had been sold to a railway company
t'ttr l^•>^iluul w.... ..1... M I .11 f> , > > .. »..
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li.nl Id he paid for ((.iiipclrnt solicitoiN who were cxpcriene. d in the
\vork of niii.liTiu- i,u:isur(s llir(ni<;li I'.i lianien*. and whicli were al-.o

excessisc and sonu times e\l<u( i()nate>. made t.,e eost df ohtaininn an
Aet of Parliament very hnrdensunie. Aiiotlier element in the situation
tlial was \n 1„. uepreeated was that ri\.d roads endeavoured to outdo
'"'' """' 'II "" tin ness of tinir eciuipment : and ( nuineers. anxious
t" make a name Inr t !u niscKcs. put into \hv eonstruetion ot i.ridjres

iiiid olher works a larL<' anmunl of moiicx . uhieh added to tlie aestlietie
'''"•• '"I' ""I '" tl"' trallle vahu of Ih,. mad. Hy these and other
mraris tl,,. eosis of the railways were ot'tdi inereased two or three
times as nnieh as IJu- original estimate-.

Moreover, tl, ,e was mneh linaneial manipulation that was derof^a-
t<.r\ to III,' wdfare of the companies. When tile shareholders elected
their dinetors to look alh r llic affairs of the company, they allowed
tlieni. in to,) many c .ses. to have lull authority over the property and
pohe\ ,,r the company, withoul keepinu' :m\ oversiyht of ih,- way in
\\!iieh the directors i'-,:llill,-,| tli. trust that was repos,d in tlani. Il',)ne
or tw,, ,,f the (hr:ctors were particularly aii-ressive they sometimes not
t-M) lar-e a share of tne control of the railway, and used it for theiri
personal inter.sts rather llian for the lienelit of the owners of thef

^^|^Ilu. ,,[,. fit., pp. rO-71
. U,- <2\\-v^ statistics as t,i these costs in |Mr(i,iiIar

rases. In „ne instane. the oxpens,' ua'. i:i K;.(l()0. an,! IIhm th,' Hill was .Uf.afed ;

in another the s„li,it„r-s tee was i;2tO,(l(l(). Se,. als,, la v. .1 /^v/"/ Howl. pp. I t.
17.'

Ciiattauav, liuihaui^. p. •_':! says that 111,' parliamentary and leiral expens.'s nfthe
(.real .\.irll„ri, were VHm p, r mile or a tola! oC tlif*:! (),-.:i : ol' the Cirnwall.
i-rj'.i.ItT: ,.r the lOastirn rni,.n. fj fJ.JJ.S.-, : ,,f Ih,' South \V,slern, f.'?!! .-,(M) : and"
<if the Shropshire fnion. Ul 1 .8.-,.-,, It is impossible for me t,, kr.ow h,.w nnioh
ronli.lem'e t,, pla.-e in th,' r, liahilily ,,r Ih.'se liunres. His liL-ur,'s lor th,' I.on.lon and
.S,Hith Weslirn are ui,l,lv .lillennl tnan thos,' ,:iv, n !n l-'ay. J Ii„ii„l ll„„l. p. 17,
wlur,' Ih,' eost ,,| ,,l,(ainin- the Acl is i^iv.n as t.il.ddo. I.-av was a traltie ollieial
of th.' railway. I'ralt. Ilis,„r,i nj I, l„n,/ Trn„s,,n,t ,„„/ Cnmwuuimtion in E,.i>U,„d.

pp. 2.-|.-|-ti. amonL' -itliir lii.qires. ^'ives »;tl.Hi7 for the I.,,n,lon an,l S,)iitli West, rn.
hut he is qiiotai- from l',,rt, rVs /V-wrss of Ihc Sulhm. ami I'.irter u-ives no authority
for his statement, hut says that his tiiiures ,1,) not in.'lude llie same itinis „< expense
in .'aeh e.-ise. It was, .hniMhss. true that many ,)f the companies ,lid n,.t know
(\aetly ho« mu,'h tlu'sc eNp,n-es w, n'. hut, in any I'as,'. tiny were hiiih; au,l the
wi,le ,lin,r,iw,'s hire not,',| may \h- e\plaine,l hv the iriclnsi,>n of dill.rcnt elements
of I'osl in ,.a,h ease. S, ,' aK., Martin. .".,/•;,„//., i;,sl. I'rr^,,,! „iiil rniynrlivr,
p. Ji'i; 77»' 7Vmcv, N,,v, Hi. l.SW. which sImiws thai I a mi','tin'.' ,>i tlie shar, holders
of the Liverpool. .Manchester and Xcwe.'istle .lnn,'ti,in liailway, to ,liss,,lve tlic
company, it was shown that ihcy haU ainaily spent tlOd.onO in l.iw cNpenscs.

- .Marshall, HaiUai/ l.,oi.sl,ilii,„. p. -.I'.i : ( hattaway, Hnihirii/^. p. 'J ^ : /Icn/xil/rs
Uiiibain M,i!>,rJ,i,-. N.S.. nr. pp. ir.'oi. |,.t|,',' (n,m 'W Sull-rin;; Sliarehohler." I,)

the sharehoMias of l|„. Kastern Cmnties liailway; The Timis. .May i), I8;i7. p. (i,

letter fn.ni •• T. V.: on - Hail»uy.s;- ".V Few General Obscrvati i.s on the Principal
Hailwa.\^. . .

." p. vi.
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|m)p(rty'. Wasteful rxponditurcs were allowed to oo on unnoticed
and witlioiif any aecountin<i on the part of the ollicials^. The raost
reckless extravalance had, in nian\ iiislanees. been shown, nut alone
" ",• actual construction of the main lines, huf in the t'onnation of I

secondary lines at a cost that was unjustiliahly hii,di: :md wiiile all

this was ooinfT on, sharehohKrs remained si-uularly apathetic and onlv
a small fraction of the total pro|)rietar\- 'fa railway (\en attemk-d the
annual meetin- of tluir comp'iayS. .Sometimes a scries of transactions
\Nere earned throui^h that were injurious to the revenues of the railways,
such as leases, purchases and other c<jntraets that were paiil for at too
lii.U'h a priee^. .Some railways sacriliced other considerations of ^reat
importance to the jiayment of dividends, and revenues whic^li shoidd
ha\e heen put i)aek into the propert\. oi used for the li(piidation of

' As ai tlie case of (Joor^'c Hudson ami flic Yiirk and Ncirlh Midi iiid Hailway.
Hnds,,)! Iiad iMnijzlit sliarcs in tlii' Hull and Silhv liaii^av lo tic amount ol' i;.i.>.(iHi.

and iinniedia'civ sold these shares to the York and North .Mi<llan.I liailwav Conipanv
for t;)8.S4-_>, thus nettint; himself Ctl!!'!. He was ahle to do this because of tlie

inlluenee he had acquired ov«r the 'ireetors of the York and North Midland. At :.

later tiru.'. aft< r an investigation of the aflairs of the York and North Midland hv .1

eoiuMiittee of its dir.rtors, these shares were iiiven l)aek to Hudson, and he was
re.|Uir(d to pay hack to tlie company the amount he had received Ihi 'trli the sale
of the shares ("York an,! North Mi<lland Hailwav, First 1.,'poit of the Committee
"f Invstiuation (IHt!.),' pp. (V-7 : ihi.l.. >.See<md I{,;,ort.- p. .'i, in which tlu\ com-
mitt.e reported that Hudson had hceome "almost sole and absolute maua-er" of
the railroad, and that he ha.i -ahuscl the conlidenee which was placed in Mm, bv
wieldin;; the power he obtained to forward his own interest." He had "lost his
better iudiiemcnt and mond rectitude when left witn the entire control." See also
linihu,!, rime.,, iv, p. sr,; ibid., v, p. 12(1H: ibid., v, pp. i;!()9 (letter of Charles
I'enlold), ],'(1.>-Mi; and ibid., vi. pp. h.i. HI.

- Marshall, Haihcw, Le«isliUU,n, 2nd ed., p. l.j; ller,imlh\, liaikian Maamitie,
N.S., in. pp. <)2-I)4, letter from "A Suflcrin;.' Shareholder ;" WfHVav/,/ 7'//», s, iv. p. :!8,
in which the editor says, in reii.ird to railway mana^'emcnt, that "cxtravaL'anee is
the rule, economy the exception." Sec also il,i,|.. ,v. p.. .'W, :!<», -H', |.;{. (il et seq.
(• IVoceclinus of the .Mectini.- of the .Man-hestcr an,l Hirmin-hani liadwav KMension )

•

ibi<l.. V, p. i-j(iH.

^ liaih^a,, Tiiiirs, ,v. pp. ];). it. ;!8. S,' (editorial ..n the "necessity of ,,bs,rvins
the most rij;id economy in the future maiiaLTiuent of railwavs ') : ibi.l., v, p. PJ-Jol
.Marshall. Ilaihanf I.n'hInlUm. p. is, sai.l that the extraordinarv .lisclos ,r,.s„l"tht'
allairs of some of the ICnulish .onipanies had creatcl so much sus| ,eion amon-
sharehohlers, that nothint; short of a searchioir in.,uirv into the eon.'ition of every
eouipany wouhl allay the prevailing' alarm.

* Handyside, limnc nf the .\hmch,.lcr. Sh,i]„l,i a,„l IJ„rr,,ishirc /{ailuni/,
pp. .-,-2(i. For example, this railway, he says. boULdd for fJI.OO) the Dearnc an.l
Dove Navigation, which cost but m»H); an,i the Don Niv^ation which cost
«15.(t(M) they bou-lit for U.-,(I,(MI(.. He yives many other , xaniples. See al.so
Chal^away. /.V,/,-, ,„yv, pp. -j.-.-^ii, sl„,wm:.- that branch lines which were intended to
be Uclers to the muin line ha.i often sucked the company dry, through euarantees,
k'ases, etc.
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(kl)t. ucn used for payiiiL: (li\ idciul-, of six, seven, or cii;lit |h! rent.

Iliul tlu- (lirictciis fiiriiislud full statcmctits of thiir affairs, tiurc would
liavc lucii siilllcicnt lii^lit tlirowii u|ioii flic condilion of tlic companies'
affairs tlia( it would i)c scin that dividends were iiot warranted. The
payment of dividends out of capital: the char no of other expendi-
tures improperly to capital, rather than to re\enut: the nci/leet to

provide properly for repairs, depreciation, renewals of pernuuieiit way
and other essentials of nood (inanciui:; these and similar methods
enahlcd companies t(. pay i,rood (li\i(kiids and thus have their shares
eonunand a hiuli price in tjie share market'. In one instance, at least,

and prol)ably in several others, the aeeoimts were manipulated and
falsified hy those who were in eharjre of the road; one stati(;ii ayent
was securini: larue amounts of money, through reprcsentirifj it as wajfes
to he paid to the men ; false slatcnu nts were made wittin<;lv : a oeiural
manaiier whose delusive methods and irre^iularities were known hy the
directors was kept at his post because he was capable; and all these
thmu'-s were f,'oin^r ,„, „hile shareholder, were ignorant or indifferent.

more usually th- former, in renard to then property'-. It was not unt
well on in the fifth decade of the century that public opinion be^an t

be aroused to really s(M' what Iiarl been fakii'n- place; aiu. the owners
of the various properties were urired to take active interest thence-
forward in the manaj>cment of the companies" affairs, and to put in

directors who would administer their trust for the public well-beins^.
Closely connected with flu foreiroino- were the wide fluctuations in the
prices of railway shares. b\ wliich some became wealthy and others
impoverished. Many causes may be assi;,>ned for this, but the more
important were the instability of the whole s\stem of railways, the lack I

' Marsh^ill. liaikviiji Lciiislaliou, pp. 12-l(i. Witli tlic kind of stitcnients tliat
were issue.!. i( vv.s fr,M,uently inipossil)le to linow how miicli tiad Ijeen spent on
rnlliML' stoel<. Iiow nineli on [..rniaiunt way, iiow nuuli on stations, etc. Lansley,
Th.' I)„„a<rs of the \orth lirili.h Haihau, I'nlic,,. 2n,l i,!.. pp. .-,-0. stiows tliat'tlie
.XorllilintisliadniitlfMl in tlieir reports tliatttiey were saerifioinaotlicr considerations.
Ukv tile upkeep ,,(' mllinL' stock and |ieruuin<iit way. to tlie pavnient of dividends.
In contrast will, tlijs. Ilie \,,rH, Ivistorn spent large sums on inaintenanee. .See
als.>-|{ail«ays.,. they li.ally Are: nr F,u-ts for tlie Serious ( onsideration of I{ai!>v.iy
I'rnpnetnis,' .\os. i :ind II.

- A -ood illustration is fuinislied l)y tlie ease of the York and North .Midland
uii ler lludsous r.L'inie (v. -York and North .Midlan.l Kailwav. Keport of tlie Cm-
niittee of Investigation.- lirst, seennd and tliinl reports). This was. apparently,
a ..ne-nian power and the results ol the investipition were tcrriblv dainaiiiiiL' to'

Iliid-.nn.

Iliid
;

Mar-hill, liailwmf I.ei;ish,liijn. pp. li)-20; T/„- Timi.s, .Jan. Hi, l«4;i,
p. a: ilad., .Ian. Ja. 184:j, p. ;(. report of tlie committee on the Midland Counties'
Itaihvay (.'(jinpaiiy ; ibid., I'eli. '.'O. I«t:i, p. 5.
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of ii(k'(iuate report), as to tlie coiulitioii of the various companii-s, tlie

(l-<-isio!,s of t!ir Haihvay Department of tlu 15oard of Trade, >vliieii,

alter IM)., liad to sanelioii every new railway jiroject before it was
author ..ed by Parliament, and the -amblip;. spirit whieh was prevaknt
in iiie early years of the establisnnu-nt of railways^.

In the third plaee. theri' were some phases of railway (i|)eration

nhie:i weri'
. ')ieetionai)le from the standpoiit of the companiv . and of

the publie. In the internal or(,rauizat ion of the companies, there was
for more than Mveiity years an imperfect definition of the authoritv of
the various otheials. sc that responsi'oility for errors could not be fixed;
reports were r„,t rendered to I he hi-lier oflieials freiiuently enou;:h for
then- f,nii(lanee; tJKre was laclc of discipline in carryiiifr out reunilations
and ordiis; tlie disirc for economy went so far that the road was
under-manned, or else the repairs and alterations were deficient in

aiiDunt or defectixe in the (piality of materials used; and in cases of
accident or irregularity there was a lack of individual rcsponsibilitv,
smcc the heads of departments did not know to whom to look for

instructions'. Competition brou-ht some of the railways almost to the
vcrfjc of ruin and entailed much loss to those whose funds were invested
ill these enter[)rises3; and even after different lines had enter.! into
workiiiij aurecinents with one another, these agreements liecame so
intricate and chaotic that constant disputes were inevitable. Xothino-
was more common than to see a company eagerly seeking.- authority- to
make a branch whieh could only briii<r it loss, l)ut which, it was feared.
would cmse still urcatcr loss if it fell into the hands of a rival'. In
some ciscs the companies ran a j^reater number of trains than tlie

traflie '.-arraiitcd, or carried traffic, for the time lieiufj, at unremunrra-
tiv.^ raies in order to take it away from their rivals. The ( inie-taliies

show that, on the oreat routes, jjassenHcr trains moveel ai)out as
rcjiula.-ly as the coaclies had elone formerly on the' roads, the aim l)einu
to provide si; h coiiveuiene'es of travel as weiuld take the trade fVenn
the coache-s. Tliis excess of accommodation was neither warranted bv
public ne-cessities nor remunerative to the railways, and throunh the

' On tlic suhjccf of price' lliKliiatinns of iiiilwiiv stiares. sc-c Marslialt. linil-aaii
I.i-ixlaii,K,. pp. lO-l-.', ;!!- .-iM: Urit. Mils. l:!<Hi. ;:. '21. Hiiihvavs ami tlic Hoanl ,if

Trade-.- .'ird cd.. pp. -lUM): Thr Tiwr.. .Ia„. Ki. 1st;!, p. :.. L-ivitiL' a talile ol ll,,.

Iliietuatinns of railway shares diiriiii; (lie year Isf.'. wliicli sljovve-d wide variati..iM
of price's.

* McDoniii'll, liiiiUnji Miiimai'mfiit. pp. 1-2;!.

' Cr>ttorill. The Pasl. Pnsn,! awl Future Poxilion of l/ie L.„„l,n, nnrt \nrth ir, v7,t«
nnfl Cnal nrstcru Kaibaiy Vom,,an,es. p. 31 ; Civis (psead.). The Haihai,, Qmslwn
p. 11.

• Il!id., p. 11.
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fi)riiiati(>n of workiiiir ;ii,'R'('tiU'nts of one kind nr atiothcr thcv L'radunlly

learned te reduce tlie unnecessary expenditure incurred in tliis wayi.

At first, too, there was tlie desire on tlie part of the coiupanies to cater

nion carefully to the tirst-tiass passeiioers and to ni ulect to sonic

extent the third-class passenircrs. The foriiier were |)ro\ ided with <,niod

coaches; their trains were run at jjood speed, willi as ft w delavs as

possible, and with t".c hcst connexions. On the other hand, the

third-class passenirers were fxiorly ])rovided with coach icconunodation

;

diuinu the early years, the third-class eoacius wen open to all ehanses
of weather; they were attached close to the eni;ine, and the smoke
and cinders from the ennine were a source of great aiuiovance to the

passenoers; these cars were nf>t run nearly as ofti'ii as tliose of the
hinlur classes alono- the same line and they were run at inconvenient
hours; they were sul)jeete(l to fre(pient and sometimes loni^- delavs,

and it was ajmravatinir for these passenoers to lie on sidings while the
first-class trains went speedinu' •>y- N'ot uneonunoniy the third and
second-class passengers reached a junction point and then found that
they would either have to stay there for some time or else pay the
higher fares in order to i)rocced innnediately in first-class coaches to

their destination-. It would seem as if tlie objc^ct of the railway
companies was to eon pel passenyers to give np third-class and go
first-class; for e\en .second-class passengers reeeivcfl hut meagre con-
SKJrrafion on some lines. That the monopoly of the railwav com])any
was used to the dftriment of the public is evident from the current
testimony of the tinit'S, and from the fact that Parliament was desirous

of ha\ ing working agreements, amalgamations, leases, etc., sanctioned
by the authority of the legislature and subject to iheir jurisdiction and
control. Many were in favour of giviin^ up the jirinciple of competition

' Miirsliall, TinilTxaii Lrffislaliiiii . pp. 15 .")(i ."d.

In adilitioii to the rofen-incs {.'iviti on this subject wlien we were eimsiilcrinsi
niihvay aiualiiimiutions and wiirkini; aj:reeiiienls, see (;alt, I{<iilnini Rifanii (IStl-),

pp. 1 1.-18; ibid. (LSI),-.), pp. xvii. ;!!-:!.-,: Uril
. Mus. S-.':!.-,.e. 72. " Uailway Maiia-enient,'

pp. H-!»: YiiMMi.'. SU-am on Cotiiiiinti H,„i,h, pp. 71-Ht, showinji the diseimiforts and
inrliirnitiis ,,f third-elass passenv'ers : 77/c limci, Nov. U. IHJiT, p. r>, letter from
|',\ l'asMMi.'i i;' ibid.. .Sept. -J-J, lHt;i. p. tl, letter from ".X Second-class Traveller;"
ibid.. .Inly J. ISU, p. (i, letter from -.V ( lUiiMienial Man;' aKo other letters Ic tiie

same ellect in ibid.. .Aul'. 22. 1844. p. (i ; \n}i. 27, 1844. p. (i ; Aiv^. 28. 18-14. p. G;
Sept. 2(5, 1 8 H. p. 7. In d>i<l., .Sept JO, 1844. p. ti. a htter from .1. L. Hanisden. F.H.S.,
who held a ureal inimber of shares in the I.onilon anil .S,,ulh Western, -howid how
liltle attention was paid to second and third-cla-s passengers on his line.

' tialt, llnihan, Hrfarm (180.5). pp. .•U-;!(i. On the abnse of railway ni.,Hnp,,|y,
see also /',„/. Papirs. 18.-,7-S (0.77), .w. 11. Minutes of Kvidenee laki'n l.elorc the
Select Committee on the Manchester, Shellield an.l Lincolnshire, and Great Northern
Hailwas ( onipaiijcs.'
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as applied to railways and of haviiij,' a^jrcciiu'iits entered into \v)Kri.vcr

possible; hnt alter seeirijf the early results of monopoly tlio^e who
advocated workirij^ ayeenients did so because they wanted > >ee

greater unity of action, <^reatcr economy and ini|)ro\e(l aceoinmodat ion,

under some parliamentary suptrxision which would j,niard the {)i,.'lic

interests^ These, and other accompaniments of the extensioti of the

railways, toj^ether with the political effects in securing; what was -ailed

a ' l{ailroad Parliament,"' wire certainly fraui,'lit with a power for cviF;

and yet many of then\ were imputable to the newnei.s of the system,

to tin universal iyiiorance of its teiidenciis, and to the wonderful

suddenness of its yrowtli. Looked at from tl-.c distant point of \ iew

which till' [Htsi'iit affords, we can sei' tliat tliese evils were but incidents

in the rapid expansion that was takitij^' place.

From till' foreooini;, it is not dillieult to decide why manv raihvavs

were unprofitable enterprises, so far as their owners were concerned.

With the payment of very high charges in order to secure the act of

incorporation, and often exorbitant prices for land and compensation,

followed by the great extravagance in the managtinent of the ctjui-

panies" funds; the costly coiislruetioii and ecpiipmenl which greatlv

exceeded the needs of trallic; *^'"- extraction of funds by dishonest

ollieials, and the ex[Hiulitures tor ostentation rather than utility—
tiuse, and tlu' disastrous results of early competition, nuist luue proved

to be a burden, for some of the railways, that was hard to endure.

I-'or exam[)le, we learn that the Manchester. Shellield and Lincolnshire

Railway, during the first fourteen years of its activity, scarcely paid a

fraction of a di\i(len(l on the amount of the original stock''. I'.ven

some of the main liiu s i);ud but iow rates of interest u])on the capital

ex|)endcd. for. in addition to tlu' above-nniit ioned (lisabiliti( s. thev

frequently had, in self defence, to link up with themselves certain

branch lines of railway or canal, which, insteatl of being feeders to the

' MarslKilI liaihcafi Lif^islaliiin. pp. ,J2-<iO ; Gait. Uaihcai/ Hijorm (l>^(i.".), p. ;!f),

sliouini; tliaf, under cxi^liiii,' cniiilitions, oeeasioimlly one coiniiaiiy paid aridtluT a

laryc Sinn of nioiu y if the latter would refrain from conifietitinn. l'i\i> (iisend.).

The Hailmiji (Jiieslion, pp. l.")-17, said that there was a feehnL' Liaininj.' Hriinnd that

the mails of the eonntry were properly the dominion ijf tlie state; and that to

seeure harmony of intensts for the puhlie uood, the e.)n!panics should admit a
more reL'ular and extensive exercise of state control.

" \VhitiiHire. f.cfli r to Liird .liihii Jiiisftill on Huilnnifs (ISH). pp. t»- Id. We have
not L'iven a Inil aeeiJUUt of all the evils that accompanied this period of ^'reat advance,
but have mentioned the most siynilieant of them. Some (;thers were almost entirely

imaL'inary (P.. Drscnul on Hailronds) ; and others still were more or less niisiilistantial

(.leans, op. eif.. Ih. \n). See also (;ordon, Ohscndlions uii Haikidii Monn/io/n.s-,

pp. ^-r,:..

' Handyside, Uninv of llif Mdiichcslcr, ShiffichI and Lincolnshire Ilailndij, p. 1.
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MKiin liius. pn.vcd rather to l)r Mick( rs. uit hdrau ill- fiuHN \u,m tlu-

triasiiry >.{ the main liius in oniir to |)ay inlcrtst to tli,- claiiriaiits

upon tlu- branch hncs'. Anion- the early railways in the norlli of
Kn-land, thrr<- mii.is to have hen (juitc a nimihcr that paid .ithir no
dividend at all or eKe hut a very sniall ivtinn. and nian.v of Ihes.- were
in the very eeritre of the industrial and niinin- s.etion. espceially in
tin ciiinty of Durham-. A writer, uith mtimate knowledoe of" the
railways, has fjixen ns in I.s.n the (hvidends paid In the lifty-nine
railway ('ompanies of Knuland and Waks for tin' lirst half of that'ycar;
and workinjr this out upon the animal hasis. we lind that, of this
iiiinil.er. tifteen paid no du irlend. thirty-fniir paid div id.'iids fr,,m less
than one per cent, t., less tlian live p. r <-(nt., live |)aid dividen.ls of
live to six per cent, inclusive, and live paid divideiaU ,.f seven to
ten per cent, inclusive:'. There is no reason In siipp,,.,- that the year
iXol was anything hm an ordinary year, for liy that time the eoiintrv
had recinered from the mania of LSff (i and was a-aiu ftoin- on its

normal way. With forty-nine out of fiftx-nine railways, or'einhty-
three per cent., payintr less than li\e p. r cent, per anmmi. it would
appear that the n.iml)er of companies which secured reasonable re-

nnuuration on invested capital was small in comj)arison with the
number of those which fell bel,,w tlie r.as,,n,able minimum. ]5iit

ahhoiioh many of the railways were not pmlitabie to their owners in
yielding lar-c linancial returns they may still have been bcnelicial to
the public in providin.o- for the necessities and conveniences of trallic.

When coiisidermu the sniiject of roads, we noted the fact that,
b.fore IS.-JO. the consolidation that had taken place in the turnpike
trusts was not the cons,,lidation <,f those which formed continuous
lines of n,a,d. but of th.ise that were loiind in particular counties, or
parts of counties, such as those in the vicinity of I.(,ndon or Hristol.
li- I in the case of canals, the small amount of consolidation that had
taken place was the meroinir of those which were parts of a continuous
line of iiav iuation'. The amalnamation .,f the railways followed closelv
the Ixp, ,.f tiiat of file canals, not ,if the n.ads. by the formation /.f

Vdiini;. Sh'nm on Common lioaih. p. (IT; (.alt. Hailuai/ Ucform (^Hlir.j ,, ;!»,•

Civis (psitid.) T/,e liailziai/ (Question, p. II.

- .leans, op. cit., p. 171, nicnflnns some of I hern.
•• ClKitt.-.way. op. cit., p. -.'a. Here. also. I„. ujv.s f|„. aver.iu'c .livulrn.ls ||„a

wen pai.l diiriii:; the period ]S.-,0-4.

* Such us tlu' .oiisolidation of fhe HirniiiiLihMiii and liiNtoii Can ,| ujtl, the
Iiinnin:.d,am and Taiiiworth. in ]7Ki: the •|rrnt ainl Mersey with tl,,- rKr„r,l
and Coventry eanals. in ITS.-,: tlic Chester and Fllesnure ea'naN. in Isii!- il„.
Grand .Junction and He-ienfs eanals, in IHIO: and the North Wilts Canal with
tlK Me ks and Wilts, in 1H21.
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iiiljoiiiini,' railway lines into jvrcat tlin.njrh n.nt.s. Wliv >hoiii,i the
roads have been different in tiiis respeet from tlie canals and railways?
The answer would seen, to lie in the fact that the eontrol was different.
The eanals and railways were in the hands of [.rivate eonipanies. whieh.
under their several Acts, wvre oi\(.n nnthority to eonstruet and operate
tiieir transportation facilities in the several counties or districts thronyh
which they passed: l„,l the turnpikes were under the anthoritv of the
Justices of the counties, .uid it w.,uld have been almost impossible |o
set several successive counties to work harnioniouslv in the proper
maintenance of ^Tcat thnaifjl, roads, such as that from Loiulon to
Holyhead, or that from London to York.

From the foreu'oin',' outline of the railway systems of KiiL^land we
ar<' impressed by the similarity of their position with that of the anci.nt
Homan roads, and also with that of the turnpike and canal svstems
which played so important a role. It was because of this juxtaposition
of the turnpikes, canals and railways that tlu> subject of competition
between them a.ssumcd so conspicuous a place in the public mind, and
to this we now turn.

i



CHAPTER VITI

K11K( l.s OK MKAM I l'( »N ROAD IKANSPOIM AllON

Foi.r.owivf;. probrihly. tlii' example of the coaeh proprietors, who
pro\ ided tor hoth outside and inside passengers, the railway companies
wliieh iind( rtnok the eonxcyanee lA' passeiifjers jirovided two, and often
tliree. diflerent kinds oi' aeemnmodalion. at (liff( rent prices'. The
lirst-elass were covered earrianes, intended only lor the well-to-do;

the third-class carriages were at first open and exposed to all the
changes of llie atmo^piiere, and were for the poor; while the
second-class accommodation was intermediate in (piality and cost,

and was for the <srvn\ middle class. The people who were ex-
pected to travel thirii-class were those who Ixlonjied to the workinrr

{iToup; and it was thonnht thai l)y pro\iditicr this chea[) means of
conveyance the poor would he al.le to live in the countr\ where
they could have ai^ricnlture or oardcnino as a hy-em|)!oyment. and
have also better sanitary conditions, whili' they could oo to and from
their work every day. In makino; any comparison, therefore, between
railway and sta^c coacii c^harins. we nmst keep in mirul this difference

between lirst. second, and third-class rates on the railwav. and must
draw our analogies between lirst-elass rate and inside r^oach fare, and
between second and third-class rates and outside conch fare.

Before the openinj,' of the nrcat trunk lines, about 1S;JS to. the
coach fares on some roads were \cry hinh-. while on others they were
kept moderate by the inlluence of the competition of several coaches-\

Hiit. D..C. l,St.l.(:}18), N i 17, 'filtli Uepurt ..f Scl.ct Conunittce on I{;iiluays,-
Ajipi 'i(li\ No. 2. p|). l'i-i;{, slii,\viri« tliat sonic railways rtjictcd alto;.'tllicr or limited
tlie tliinl-ilass apcon.niodation.

- Sec A|)|iLii(li\ 7.

=> Set tlie jircat nnniher of coaclics licensed to run in 18;!7 lictHciii I.oii,i,,n niid
Otlicr important places in the kiiiL'dom. as jrivcn in 'Colli, tion of I'ldspcctiiscs,
Maps, etc., of HaiKvays and ( anals,- p. so. M.t«ccii I.on.lon and I}irmiii:.|iani,'

for cNampl.'. Ilicrc were lU".' journeys weekly and KiliK pasMno^.s carried: l.etween
L.iri.lon and Liverpool there were H« journeys weekly and (iV2 passenijers carrit<l

;

between L ndon and .Maneln ster there were 1 1!( journeys weekly and I07" ,.asscngcrs
carried: etc. Of course lluse coaches w.^re net all cn-aiied in competition; for all
those which were under one niana-eiiunt would nol he rivals among tliemselves.
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In ..nr <l,sc.nssi„M „f H... r.,st „r tr.v.l !n ,.„„1. .Inn,,;, iiu. junod we
..UMd tl,at. .. a «cn. r.l tin,,. ,1... n.suU- Ian- wa^ In.,,, two a,ui ,„K-I,alf

t.. lour luncv jH-r ,,,,1..; and nun;- ...nnnonlv tlir iattcr wonid ..m.c™toth.. actual trnlh than tl,. fon,.,,-. This l„n,v s,...ms to he
sl..l:tly ou.T than that .,vn, l.y on. of tlu- ..vat coach proprietors,who sa.d that bcfor,- the introdnction of raduavs the lares were ahont
f..ur and one-half pene< per nnle n,s,de and two and uned.alf pence per
'•;''< -Isuh.i. I{„t „,, conn.nttee of is.t. n, speakin. of this said

';" "1-M n.ost of the leadin. roa.ls, uhere eon.p.ftion was effectise
tli.^ -ate ot lonr and one-half penc- per nule ^^as son.ewhat lusher tha.i-as en^ton.ary. I'rohahly. therefore, the ,.oaeh rate which was preva-
il"' '- the oreat roads uas thre,- and one-half pence to four pence per
""'• "'• '" ^"""' '"^"^ •' '''"' - 'llH' fares adopted bv the leadingradway ...npanies uere about three pen<v ,,u- mile for first-class
passengers, two pence per nnle for second-class, and one to one and
"Mc-haK ,,en.e per ,n,le for third-class^. These, it will be observed
were but htte lower than the coach fares, probably just enough to be'
•'" adddional inducement for passengers to travel bv rail; but wh.n
^^' snpple.n.nt the reduced rate by the eo.ubined inc'cdiv.s of .reatcr-"" «;.l and speed:. .,f ,,i,,,, t,,;,,, ,.^ ^,^^„ ^,^^^^ ^^,^, ^^ ,^^, ^^^^ -^^^^^^
w.uld attract (he passenger trallic awav from the sta-e cmches

Alter Mu.km. t he foreooin, general statement, let us examine some
particular instances of the results of this competition. In the invcsti^u-
t.on <.i l.Vft. as to the. effect of railways on the interests of the pooler
elasses. we have some very detlnite information .ivcn as to the relative
e..sl ol tnnelhn. by canal, sta^e coach and railwav. The cost of
passa... ,n,m Manchester to Lon.lon, tor an onhuars familv consistingoftwo ad.dts and three chihlrcn, was. by <.anal boat V.i. 1 t.v.. by coach

nal MM,... a,„l .!,/. ,„, „uk- ,„.tsi,l<.. ,„„! I,y tl.e stafio coad.es M per mile JiZ

nt ;

•• '""r
"""' '"" '" '""^"- """>• "' ^•'''•'^'^^ "f t'-e by the latter'

liir stMtre idiiclies were Imi I ,\v.
I'-nns

^ '^"•''^"'••l'*^M.-nH)..x,, IT.'Fi,-,,, UeportofSeleet(n„„„i,teeo„lM„,v^A piun, .X N...
. pp. H^,l,«,vos table of fares on len.li,,. roads. Theave e f rescharged per nil e were, for fir-.t-elis.i >—>- / r , ,

< aMra^e i.irrs

clas.s l-ir,I,/.
" '

•

^'''""''<i"»^^ I-74W,. and for tliird-

-^ The average rate of travellin;;, stoppages include,!, on the principal passen^jerradways was about twenty.fV.ur miles per hour (ibid.. Appendix X,. i
'.'"" ^

J T. II.
. .
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£»i. '2s., aixl l)y railway iH. 1,'j.s.' Thus, takiiitf into considcratinii the

necessary (.\[)('iis( n incident to sueli a jdiiniey, we judj^c that tra\i Mini;

l)\' railway cost only aiidiit t lii( ( -tonri hs i<\' that l)y euaeh. i'nmi

LniidoM to Ci)\cntr\, lit tore llie railway was o|)etietl, there was one

btaj,'e waj;^on, ehaii,'iiii,' nine sliillinjis fari' and taking; thirty-six hours,

and several sla^< eoaehes eharf,'injj for unlsidr fare sixcnttiii shilliiii^'s

by nij,'hl and luinly shillings hy day. whi<li took froin ten to ( Icm n

hours; hut in l.stt. when the railway was in operetion, there was no

stage waLT^on on this route, and only one niyld statue eoaeh, ehar«,'in;,'

ten shilling's and takmi; IwiKc hours, while l>y the railway tiie tliird-

elass tare was twcKi shillings and the time occupied six and one-half

hours'-. That is, the introduction ol' the railway hroe.ght a reduction

ot the tare and of the turn r((|uir((l for thi^ journe\ ainountinj,' to

almost one-half. \Vhen we coiisider the greater expense for fci's and

meals wlien tra\elling hy the stage coach, the cost of travelling by the

latter \ehiele must ha\e bei'n fully twice as much as by the railway.

Again, before the establishment of the Lixerpool aii' ManehestiT

railway the coaches bitwi-en these two placis. at full c acity, could

not carry more than (>HH persons per day, and. on the average, probably

' Thf lollowiuy liyuri'S wire jiiven In dctiiil as to this journey (Urit. Doc. 1844

(ai8J, XI, 17, Kittli Uiport ol .Stiict C'onuiiitln' on H.iilwiiys," .\|p|ic'nJix No. 4):

Uy CiiHiil l)(iat (Muntliottr to London).
t .1. </.

'_' adults" passaL'f. llv. each I 8

;j children's pas?,a;_'c, 7v. laili 1 1

Provisions, etc., for j days' |iasn,i^c, .Vs. each 1 .<

Total ;! 14 O

Uy Conch, .Mancluster to London, I8t'i iniKs.

'i adults" i)as>ui.'c, .'JOs. each .'i t)

;i children's jiassaj^e, l."'.v. each "J .)

t oachnu 11 and Guard 7

rood, etc. 10

Total -i

Bv lidiluaij, Manchester to I.oikIoii, 'Jl'J miles.

Third-class, Manchester to Hirniinuhani,

2 adults' passaire, lis. each 1 2

;{ <hildren"s passai/e, 5.v. (i(/. each Hi fi

Third-class, Hirniin;;hani to London,

2 a(iult.s" passaj:!-, 1 Iv. ia<'h 1 s

a eliihhen's passage, T.v. each 1 1

ImioiI, etc., Is. fu/. each 7 fi

Total 4 l.">

* Hrit. Ooe. ISH CtlS), xi. 17, 'Fifth Heport of Committee on Railways,'

Ajipendix No. 1. p. lili.
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'"'"'I'"*"""'"""' ^^<"T-m. Ti„ .„lu:.> ., „.,..,„„„.„....„„.„.
mm... an awTa,-.. ..f ,„:„ ,..., ,|,, ,. .,.,„, ,„,, ,,^ „„.,„,, ^

™'r' 'V
'' ^''"'''' ''"'''''' ^''''•'''''' '''•'-

'
^^a.

,
n .lulhn.s ins,,!,. ^,,,1 ,l^,. tn s.x slnll,,,.. ,.„K„|..: .|„. far.- by

.!.' HMlway „, ,,s.T, was : .,„„„„. ,„, ,„,,.,,,..
, „,_,,.^ ^.

^,,,^^^

•

•'"•'' ;^- '"'"• '—
:

'IH- t,n,.. ,.,...„,.i.-.l l,y ,1... ..ailwav was but
""•;"",'';''-'"',"""' '•'• "'--"''"'"-'„..,.., ...,,l„:.Mal.lis,..
'""'„"• "",/;:''-•'>_ -''"'•'<' '- -.Mc-I,air ,h.. ,...s, a„.l ,h. ,„„, ..f
'""""'7 '*''"^^- ""•-•--. nr.lu^ nnlua, .1,.. . uvn. vf,,,,,-! •

J"';''";:> ''>,•""•'' '••*""" '•"-!-' ,n„i i.a.,-,,,,,,] ,.,., £,. ^ ,.,„
..Kn.lu,, tl,.. IV..S a.ul ,1... .Hcals, „„....., „.„„., .pproxm.a;.. i.!Alt.r tl... ra.lway l,a,l l„.,.„ n,,,.,,..! s..,,,.. tm,... li,. ..... I.v rail lirst-

<.n.- ,v,„.ral ....n..|,.s,..n, al...v.. stat..!. that ,l„. raihvav larrs. .„, ,1,;
wlH>l.-. ..r.. n... „n„.h l„w,.r than tl,„s.. ,.f ,|„. ,„,,,,,,,, .^ .,,,.,,,^. ^.,„^^,

;; :"7V
"' "•"-';' "....,|.,.|..ss. n.al.... ...at, ,„ s.,..,.. ,Msta,u...s.

.n^ had l,....n a n, ,,..„„„ ..f as n.„..h as ,„ty p.-r ....„,. ,n Has..

d.tus. I..,r .xanipK.. W-U.y. th.. ..p,.,,!,,.- ..f 11,. (;,.,.at \V,.st,.rn tl,,.
vva,r..,,, rat. fr„m Lorulon t., Oxlor.l was a t., f!. lO.v. p..r ton-" hut
- -i-y c.har,..d ..Miy .....v. p..r t„n. whu^h was practicallv on, -half
h.

_

nrnur ,.har,.. Th.. latter rat. inc.lu.|,.d ra.l carria... fr.-in I...nd..n

and Oxfoni. Had th.rc Ik..,, rail carria,.. all ,1... wav. s„ as ... av,.„l
he ,u.c..ss„y ... a ua,,.>n haul a„.l its att..,Kiant l.,a.hn. an.l unL.a.l.n.,
IK. ...>st u,.nl,i hav.. I„.,.n st.U I..ss than that nant,,.,...!, an.l pr..l.abrv'

uoul.1 „.,t have exe..ede.l .>5,v.« n.,V,rc the .,p..n.n, of the railway to

Kxt:r;::r^;,^:::.%-;;j;-;--'v:; --•--' --^^.v ,.,.

Henry Hooth. pp. 53-55.
''""''

' '>""'""<<'.- 'v.-i.-n.^e of

Shn.n Hn-inc of Itnihcays a,ul Hoihv,,,, I.egislalior,. p. 32

I(>—

2
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CdiiiHcl I.himImii aiid Miiiicln sli r, IIk' cnsl ( if i.irrv iiii' I'l lur.il 'immIs hv

rodd was 70*. to M«».v. per tun. Imi :iii(i tin i:iil\\:i\ Ii.kI licni in

npcriitioii for mhiu' time the clLiri;! I>_\ lliis I'.i ii i cotiM viuui was only

no.v. fa K).v.'. or oiK-li:iir the loniK r cliari,'! . N\ ' iiiiist not hi uiulcr-

stootl, lioWfViT. iis irnplyin;; that iail\\a\ rali^ in u'l 'ii ral wire (inl\

onc-lialf as much as tliosc cluir;^!!! I>s «at;yon.

In like ni.innir. tli« clianLrc in lln aiiinimt of cii.Mlnn:; aiid po liii^',

allrr thr ((iiniii- nl' tin railwas, \wis aliiicst iMinicdiati-. AImiil; IIu !int!

lit' the LiviTpiMil .imI Man<'licst(r Hailua\ tlicn liad Ixi n cai'li da\

t\\(nty-t\\M rcLinlar and sc \en nccasiunal cnaclus Im' carryint,' pas-

sfligfls, l)nt. within livr nmnths at'trr tin upciiini,' i.|' the railwax a!l

these, \Mtli the cxccptiiiii nt' tniir, hail (h-.app( anch |{\ I s;t-_' all l)iit

one of thrsf cdachi s liad crasid riinnin^ and that one was chn ll> Idf

carryiiiij |iarc(ls-. (hi iIk load IVnni I.onilnn to Hiiniiniiiiani. Inlnrc

the railway was ojk nrd, I'lii' cif the chii t' l.nndiin Cdach jiroprn 'ms had

niiK ciiachcs; hiil at'ti r Ihc dpi nin^ of that line this niunlxT was

j;iadnall\ ndiicrd until in ls.'i!» he was wiukiiii,' nnl\ t wo ('(laclits jmd

had diHiciilt\ in k( ( pini,' tlirni on. 'I'hc fans charL;! (I \i\ loach ucri

only (iiii- piaind inside and Iwrhc shillinLis outside; \ ii he lt"! no

inside |)assenmrs, tieeaiise pe()|)le could ;^n by the railwas' I'lir the same

fare and the\ pn I'errcd that means of tra\ ellini,'^. 'I'he ^real nuinlier

of coaelu s t hat t lav (lied I he road t'nim l,iinil<in to t li<' W( st of Hiil; land

wa^ siidii ndueed alter llie railwax' was esl ihlished in operation': hnt

it was not until after some \cars of rivalry, namiK', ahoiit 18t-3. tlmt

' Slijili, lip. ell .. |i. .",:!.

- Hirnniinhiini .hiiirniil, rdi. .">, IM.'il. p. :i. litter frnlii "A SiilisrrilMT to tlic

Liiailnii ami HirtninL'li.ini llailway:" iliid., Miv I!), l,s;i'J, p. a, eviitiiiec mi tlie

I-oiiil"M Mill! Iiiriiiiii:'li;mi l(iiilw;i\ lijil ; AiitiiKtl Hiiiislcr. IK.'CJ. p. U.',. See also

Sluiw. I.iiniiiiiiis I'ir.sl Hiriiliiri/. \>. 111.

' lint. Due. Ih:1!) C-'it.'.). IX. :W.), •lAniiiui of Mr SIkno in," p. H. Otliers teslilicil

to lil<c results. See iilso Hrit. Doc. 18:!T (l.")ti), xx. 'Ji»l .
' liepiirt iil' t oiiiiiiittee on llip

Taxation of Internal Ciiniiminleation.' p. iv, ami eviilincc of Messrs Home (pp. l-.jl).

(;ray (pp..". 1(1), KauL' (p. l.">), Wimlierlev (pp. :i.-.-;tH). Keniplay (pp. ;!,S-;ii').et<'. .Sjni'i;,

Miiiiilii \li r I'lfhi i M/rv .tiiu. p. 'i'JI, says that scons of postiiiL' lioases were ruined

liy till Mitroiliictinn of railways; but lie «ms speakiiii,' finlii nieinory. Sltetton, ill

his llisinni ii] lilt l.iiiiiliiti mill lliniiinfihiini liitilzciii/. say> that the result of tin- lirst

run over this line \ias lint the staire coach projirietors at once (icciilcd to raise their

lutes, and the 1 .||o\- in:.- i]ii,.tation appeared in several newspjipi rs : '('oaeli Fare

from HirniiiiL'hain to London. The coach projirietors on this line of road, aware
that on even the partial openiiii; of the London and liirniin^hani Kailway , they may
rry •()llielo\ occupation ijoie." are makiiij.' hay while sunshine is left theni. The
fare from HirniiiiL'lium to London, which of late years has averatted from 18.s'. to25.».,

has recently lieeii trebled, the proprietors nou modestly ask tli. I'Js. fare I'roni

Uirmiiifiham to the metropolis."

* To ti'W some idea of the amount of eoaehin;: on certain roads .it the time

railways were introduced, we give the foUowing statistics from tlie records of the
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We nuist bc.ir in niiiui that this was a iniind (if traiisilioii. and lilsc

all othtT similar ];)cri()(ls was tVanuiit with (iisastir to tlidsc iipim whom
the i)iir(l(ii ri'strd most hcaxily. W iliaps the dassrs that suffcrnl most

Were the [iropiutors of coacliinj; L'stalihsiiiiK nts and tin iiinkii|)i.rs

aloim till' oiiat mads. Tlu' latter clas-. t'oimd tluir inn and posliiio;

hiisintss rapidly drciiiiinL;' : and the paprrs of tlic time coiitainid the

ad\crtisi-mcnts of wiiojc coachin;; and carryinu rstal)lishmints that

were selliiij,' ont'-. Throii<;h many years the eoacli-masters had iii-

cU'a\oiirt<l to provide f'aeihtics for a iireatiy inereasinf,^ ;'mount of

travel and had, in some eases, many inindreds of horses; l)iit when

the railway came and took the passen^fr trallie from fliese ureat roads

we can easily understand that rnin seemed to stare them in the faee^.

inlrc.diicticin nf the railways. Ttic la-it of tlir cda.lus l)(twfin Londeii ai'il (aiii-

brid^rc made its linal jimriicy on Oct. 25. lHl-."> (Tlir Tin.is, Oct. ii!l. ^H^:>. p. "i).

Ttie diiiriiiu,' <if tlic railway from Salisbury to nisliopstokc was tlie siiriial for tlie

wifbdrawal of tlio coac'irs wliicb wrnt tliri,iii.'h Andovcr. wliicli. but a few years

lieferc. iiMiiibcnd about forty daiiv (Tlif Tinicx. Mar. 12. 1847. |i. (<).

' Tfii' 'I'inns. I)(c. It, ISta, p. .>. "Turnpike v. Hallway."
"

'I'lii- Tiiiiis. .Sept. 2X. bsHT, [1. 1. (.'Ives three sueli advertisements; ibiil.. Oet. 21.

18:i7, p. 1, i.'i\es two advert i--enu'nts : ete.

^ Sninc idea of the urcat tralTie that centred in London may be sratliercd from a

table (V. ('(.llectinn of I'rosnectnses, Maps, ete.. of liailways una ( anals," p. SO)

.showiriij the niimlxr fif eoa<iies licensed in 1S.'!7 to run between I.onilon and many
other places, the number of passcnt'crs earrieil. and the weekly recei|its from tlu sc

licences. I'roin the table we take tlic followiiiL' data to show the extent of tlie

coaeliin;; busim ss between London and the no: h :

No. of jonrneys No. of passcuL'crs

weekly

l()!t8

(112

Km
71)

7lt

••iiKl

12ti

trift

70
2.~»2

ti.'tO

!!<!

12li

2,52

2."2

1 2<i

!M1

1 1!2

12(1

aoi
SO

140

200

The tralbe from London to the Kastern Counties is well represented by a diagram

1 Maces week

London t o liirniinLdiatn 122
Li\(Tpci.ll <)H

.Manchester 119
(ilasi;ow 14
Ilolyluad 14

Shrc\\sbinv 40
Woodside 14
\Vorccster .->1

KdipliurLdi 14

IlalitV : 2S
Leeds 70
Lcaniintrton 12

Leicester 1 l

Ncwcastle-on-Tync 2H
NoMinizhani 2H
York 14
Hartoii 12
Liiii't'ln 18

Niirtliainpton 14
.Vvlcsbury 38
Luton 18
Watford 14
I'inner 2(i
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Tl'is \\a> partiriilaily true, of com-st-. conccriiinL; tluisc in tin- n.cat

ctiilrc^. iKitaiily LoiidDti. It would lie iTront'oiis, liowcx ir, to suppose
lliat tlic <li('liiic <ir tlu' (iisappiaraiifc of the- comitrv iiiiikccjKTs on the
iniporlant lliuroiiu;lit'aris ssa-, <jiir cntiirlv lo tlii' a(l\i-iit of the railwav

;

a-, u matter of fact, many of tlicu vdc gradually eliminated before
tills lime, on aeeonnt of tl;e lueessity of the coaches making fewer
slops as they (le\ eloped greater and j;reater speed*. Nor was (he
picture of Hie disappearance of the coaches entirely unrelieved hy a

l)rii,diter aspect. It is. douhtUss. true that aion^r the main roads, where
they were in eomiietition with the railways, the coaches were soon
I. .ken off; vet Hie increase of business brought by the railroads, not
only at their stations but also on tlie country roads Icadinu to the
stations, caused a yreater dtiuand for the labour of horses in the
carriage of passenj^ers and j^dods-. \\ , liav( ample proof of this from
the increase in the nunilier of such vchic;r-s that were licensed^. We
may, therefore, say that a decrease of coach trallic alonfj roads that
Were adjacent and more or less jiarailcl to the railway, which meant
almost annihilatior- io some proprietors of coaches, was oidy the fore-

runner of <;reatcr business of this kind when once the readjustment

ill ttio Apiu'iullx to Vol. IX (if tlie iJrit. Doc. for I8;!!», sliowini; Hio (.'radiial diminution
of fhf aiiioiint of

I
iisseiiL'cr travd from I.oiuloii to the towns farther past:

The niimlicr of stai;c eoaclu-s fnim London to \' Ham and Stratford was (i'i.

The -iiimlier of sta^'c coachis from West Ilaiu . Stn.lford to Homford was
n aiul •! raails.

The iiiimhir of sta^'e coaclus from liomford to Hrentwood «,. ;(i and 'i mails.
The miml.er of stiifxe coaehes from lirentwood to Chilmsford was .-JL' and

2 mails.

Uearinjj; in mind that some coach proprietors eomliuted the trallic on several of
the chi('f roads where the den: ity of travel was fully as yreat as the aforementioned,
it is not -lard to see what the sweepini; away of all this Imsiness wcnl.l n:can to such
establishments.

' ll,r,;m!ir-< liwhait, Mamuiu-, N..S., m. ,,. UY.l letter of .Foseph I.oek«ood.
- Unt. Doe. 18;t!» (L'!».-,), is. :!(!!», -Heport of ."^el.^et Committee on Hailroads;'

also ibid., Minutes of Kvidenee of .Mr .\l . .,dam. »oth of these ref" renees -ive us
to unclcrstand that the inerea.se on the lateral lines was not at all eonuiiensiiratc
with th.- loss OP the principal lines. This may have I.een the iniuiediate elle<t in
some eases, but it certainly was not the ulterior efleet. On the increase in the
number of horses and vehicles that were used on th<' cross roads tributary to the
Liverpool and .Manchester Uailway, see (Jodwin. ,l/,/„7;( u, the Pnhlic ,m ii„iki„t)s.
p. K): lliiniiishirc iilivrtiscr mid SiiliMlniri/ (iiiitriiinii. Mar. JO. ],s:u. p. -j. ividence
of .Mr LaiiL'ston. of .Mar luster

: Felix Karley's /{/(.s/,,/ .h.iiniul. .April 19. 1S.<4, p. 4.
foim, lithe on the (ireal Western liaihvay Hill. .See also Mrit. Mils. H-rM. ee. t(l)|
•Oxford and Dideot I'.aiUvay Itill.' , v .deiue of Mr .Sadler, p. ti, and llvrvpnths Hailvcny
Miig(Ki)ii-. \.S.. VI, p. Ui\.

•> linilw,n, Tims, vi (IStlt), p. yui. statement of the Karl of Hardwieke. on the
"Klfeet of Kailways." He {jives aeeurite statistics to substantiate this fa- .
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\v;is ..nVcted'. M.iitidii iiin-.! ,i1m. Ih- iiiiulc (if tlic fact tliat oik- of llu-

largcst cojic'hiiis i->i,i'ilisliii;( nK in I.oinidn, and \sc cannot sav Iidw

many more, hicainc an all\ u[' the railway to act a^ culkctdrs and
distriltnlors nf Md,„ls at the tcrniiinis-.

As a r(snlt, it was said, ol' the ccmipi t il ion lictwccn the railways
and tlic tnrni)ikc roads lor (lie trallic tjf I he connlrv. whicli. in many
cases, nas acconipanii d l.y a nr,-at decrease or total decline of trallic

on the turnpikes parallel will) <!„. r^ihv ,.,\ ,. u, llnd constant eonipiaints
from the tnrni>ike trusts lliat thei!' tnlU were dimiiiishinjj Ix-caiisc of
the diminution of posliti,. .and sla-v ciiaeh tinsiness-'. It innst he hornc
in mind thai the Irnsls depended maiidy npon tlic jiasscnucr trallic for
then- rexcnu.s. ()n acconnt of this decrease of revenues, the dchts of
the Irnsts were constant Iv incrcasino-. f.ir il was the i)rcvailinu practice
to convert the nnpaid interest ii,to |)rinci()al. hy the trnstees ojving

iidcrest-liearinLf l)onds to co\ e,- ihe full amount. That there was a

f^reat increase in the dehls of the trust, is l)eyoi>(l dispute*, as is also
the f.-ict that the del.t was inerias,i| thronuh the consolidation with it

of interest that was in .irrears-\ 'I'hc continuation of this practi- e, of

' Tills is well (.Nciniiiilicl in tlir K.irj ef Iliir(l\vickc\s sfiilcmcnt in tlic prccfdiiif!
rffcrcnre.

- Haihcaii Tniirs. iv (IsH), |,. •.•()!», sliuwiii;.' tliat tlie (JrancI .Iiiruti.m Uailway
0>. Iiad tMii|j|<.yeil Chaplin anil Ilornc for sonic time as tlicir aL'tnts in London to
unload and deliver uooils. It is probable that few of the coadiinfr linns were
fortunate eiioii^'li to attaeli themselves to the railways in this way.

^ l!ril. Doe. KS;i7 ( nti). x\. •.'!il. Minutes of IMelenee i f .Mr Hall. .Also ]8;i9
(U!l5), i\. -.UM. lieport of .Select Comniitlee on Hailroads.' and Minutes of lAidenec
of Messrs liiekiull. Levy and Maradani. On Ihe re<liielion of trallic and t<.lls on
particular roads, see Unih/ni Tiiiir-. v (ISVJ), pp. 18. 21 : lint on the roads as a wh<ile
the tolls had apparentiv iiaieased (il.id.. vi. p. H.:i).

' Ibit. Doe. is.i:! (2t), XV. Uf.i. -Seeond lieport of Select Committee on Turnpike
Trusts.' The ( ouiniitlee •(..iiteniphite with alarm the results of the ;rreat and
inereasiim <lel,t on many ro.Hls.- Statistics to prove this arc ^.'iveirin ihid.,
'Minutes of I-'.viilcnec." pp. ITt- .").

P'rotn Hrit. Doe. 1h:!(1 (.",17). xix. :!;i.-,. •liep<,rt of Sel, el C niittee on Turniiikc
Tolls and Trusts.' we learn that Ihe triisls' d( l,ts at that time amounted to nearly
tli.OOd.tKin, aiKl that the pp.l,;,|,i|it v u;,^ that III. > would constantly increase as in
t!ic past. See also'lieport ..f Select Conmiiltee of isa-i" on the inlliience of railways
on turnpike (n.^ts. lirii. Doe. I,s;i«i CJ'.I.-,). ix. .-Itill. with evidene.' <,f Messrs IJiikni'l',
Le\ \ , and M KMclam.

' lint. Doe. I«:i(l (.-in). xiN. :i;i,-,, -Kipo-t of .Select Con-mittee on Turnpike
Tolls and Trusts,' stall s that M'Vcial trusts uen at that lime iiisolvenl hecause the
amount ol interest due annually was mmi than the amouiil of the annual income.
Also Itril. Doe. IS!)!) CJ-t.-.). iN.:i.l!i. • lieport ol S, jcet (ommitlee on liailroads ami
Turnpike Tni.l-..' tells Us that flic deht tlaii e\eeeded Ut.Odd.ntld \ls,, i|,i,i.,

evidinc.. of Sir .las. M ic.iilam. who said that this policy prevailed Mrv «encrally
throiiirliout the trusts of the kinj-dom. where interest ..aynients naild not he ma.lc.
lie said this was the , I lef < ause for the ineieasc of tl. honded debt for .some vears
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ooiirse, increased botli \\w principal and llic interest of tiie dil.l. Hut
ni:en we cotne to consider the additional nasons why the trnsts*
re\ (lines wen- in-nllieient to i^eep up tlieir intcresi payments \vr tneet
with a |)rol)lein wliicli invokes several ollu r laetois than thai of
railroad eurnpetifion.

In a former chapter we ha\ e seen that, in the nianat'inu iit of many
"i these (rnsts, the funds wvrv stpiandered hy injudicious expendituies
and keepnii,' np oliicial parasites who wrw incapai)le of ace (iin|>lishini>-

anythin- for the t^ood of the roads from uhicli they drew their salaries.

The same thinj; was, douhtless. still fmvalenl. althou.oh the accounts of
thr trusts did not show il'. 'J'hen. too. the statute dut\. (,r statute
lai'onr. was alx.lished in I s;3,V-. and aNo the compositjo,, jn its place.
Tiiis loss was estimated hy Sir James Macadam, uho had an inlimate
kn(.ule(|(>e of the condition of the turnpik(s. to amount to ti't (().()()() a
vear^ i5nt. notwithstanding the al.olition of the statute lal.our. in thc
administration of which there \^as much fran.l. Ihe linancial condition
of many mists became w(,rse and worse*; and as a means to\\ar(l

^htainiiifT economical and ellicient manaj:ement the consolidation of
small trusts into larncr trusts and of the larner trusts into unions of
trusts was urRcd npon Parliament^ This sunfrcstion, of course, came

Ixfore fhiit. Ttiis was very aocopfahle to crpditors. in tl.at it yavr tlirm a<l(liti,.i.al
s... .irity l)y a Imml for tlif payment ut tlirir interest. His statement was tliat lie
knew some roa.ls \\\Mn vhWh tlicre were siij-h/ nans arrears of interest due.

' Itrit. Doe. 18;i(i (.VH), xix, :!;i5, 'lUport of Seleet Committee on Turnpil<e
'l<^lls and Trusts.- The Committee put fortli a plan tliat would he "useful in
I)reventinfr any wasteail expenditure of funds in some trusts:" and althouL'h fliey
do not expressly mention this form exfravaj-ancr we are warranted, from wh.at
We have found hitherto, in sayini; tiuit il still existed.

- Act .-, & 6 Willi.im IV, V. .-,().

' Hrit. Doc. IH.'iil (•_'!»,-.). IX, unil. -lirport of Seleet Committee on Railroads and
Turnpikes; -also ihid., evidence of .Mr Mae^idam. See also Hrit. Doc. I«;i7 (t.J7). xx,
:it:i. •-Minutes of Kvldenee," p. !i it scfp

* l!rit. Doe. IH-.iU C'!!.-,), ,x. .-Jlill. ' Hei)()rt of Committee on Haihvavs and Turn-
pikes,' and evi.lenee of Sir .lames Macad^'Ui.

" The evidence was marly unanimous that such consolidations would he desiiahlc
from many points of view: It would save the amounts now spent in sahirics to
ollicers of small trusts: it would uive elieaper road m:iterials hy purchasini; them in
lar-er .(uantities: it would aholish the eomp.tition for sueli materials th.it was
eomm,,n amoun small In. ts; an<l it «nu!,i ..l.tain an im|irovcd system ot mana-'c-
nii 111 hy nicr;.'ini.' the small trusts inio iaii^c liusts.

Mill tlicre were also fihjeclic.iis raised n, the consolidation of such interests.
Some trusts were in aood eirciimstances. and were opposed to allvinj; with those
tha' were in deht. Then, the cnditors of those trusts that had «ivcn jjood security
wen averse to the adoption of any measure likely to lessen their security, hy uniting
the solvent trust, to which they had advanced nionev. with one or more that were
tin, -uially omharrassed. See l{iit. Doc. lsi;ir, (r.tT), xix, :j;i5, -Hciiort of Select
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Iniiii the n,„„| nsiills whicli were stcmv<l l,y tlic CDiisolidation ul' IIk-

iiutr..|M.iiliiii tuni|.ikc trusts. It is not williin tin prcsoiit phiu tu
follow out the siil,s((|ii(iit history of th(s,- io;i(ls'; lull tlif jioiut to he
noted is liiat siich n (•oiiiiiieii(hitioris \v( ic the oiiteoiiie of the rechielioii

of re\eniu's uliieh jieenied to tlie trusts.

Anniti. the ( i|)etilioii oi' ,t(:itii vessels on tlu- rivers, and. more
important still, in the eoastinn Inide. drew ww.iy trallie, and cdn-e-
(piehtly revc'inies. fn.ni the turnpike trusts. Wherever there was ;i

route for steam vessels mar the coast, and a more or ii-s |)arallel

coachinjr route on the land, whether near to or somewhat distant from
till shore, tlie \essels almost invariahly took the !.'reatcr part of the
passenuer trallie. especially during the warmer part of the \ear. This
^i^alry of the two means of eon\eyanee was most iiotie ai)le alonj; the
easi eoast, and from London, around Kent, to the south-east coast.
The preference that was shown by the public for the steam vessels was
ehicllv due to the fact that they were much more eomfortahle. and at
the same time cheapei. than the eoaelies. For instance, a |)assenL:er

('"niiiiittcc nil l'iirn[iike Tolls and Trusts:' also IH!!!! ('J!l."i). i\. ;)(1!(, 'I{r|iiirt (if

Select ( (.mriilltee en Itaitreads and 'I'liriipike Tiiists."

A i)ri<f simiinaiv ef the later liistery of the turnpike trusts will he (/ pmiius
liei •. Alter ls:!(l many ef the trusts were unahle to niaiiitaui their roails in reascJii-
al.le ei.ndition, and. aeeordiiit: to the eoninion law. the burden of Miaintenanee
(hvolved upnii the parish. This liahility was not enforced after the Highway .Act
of IS.i.-,. hut in 1,SH an elTort was made, in Act 4 A .-, \ id., e. 5!i. t . r( store it. ijy

authorizini.' the .lustiees to deniand a payment out of the hiuhw iv rates towartl
the repair of turnpike roads win re the tolls were insulliticnt. In tliLs wnv, the
parish had a double biir<len to hear, the paynietit of the tolls and the cost of lepairii;:,'

tlie ni.id; and. while inelfe<tive to inipmve the linanees of the trusts, this system
aroiis,,! tiostility. The •Heheeea Hiots- in I8V.'-:i were the outcome; and the
conditions in South Hales, where these riots wen particularly vicorous. are told
in the -lUport of the lioyal ( ommission of Inquiry u\ IH+f.' 1 inally, as a result
of this inc|iiiry, an \et was passed 1., put an end to tlie administntion of the trustees
in Soiidi Wales, by nierL'in,' all the trusts uiidir "v oiiiity lioads Hoards," eomposerl
of .lustiees,

,
I
the I'eaee. In Kn-land. no such eentrali/.ation of control was possible,

on aeeouut of the opposition of rival interests of one kind and anoliier. Hut soon
alter tlie middle of the century there lame to be a yrowin;; sentiment in favour of
the abolition of the turnpikes and toll-uates. The committee of the lIous( of
Commons :,ieh. in ISlif, invest juated the subject reportid that the tolls we-c
"uneipial in pr.ssure. costly in collection, inconvenient to the public, and iijui us
a.-i <-aiisiiin a -i rious impediment to intercourse and traiac,"" and advocated the
union of the trusts in some such way as had been carrieil out twenty years before
in South Wales. .Still the whole matter was left in ah.yaiK c. so far asany {.-eni nil
public policy was concerned; but from (his time onward successive committees of
til.' Mouse of Conunons bet'an the gradual .lissolution of the trusts, and tlieir ad-
ministration was hande.l over to the hijihway districts, or to the highway parishes,
in which tliey were located. By 1,HH7 only l.", trusts remained; by 18'J0 these had
been reduced to tuo; and in lS<Jo the toll system ceased.
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could ;;(t l»y packet I'rorii London to (irnv rscnrl fnr 1^. („/., :iiu\ fnini

{;ra\rs(n(l to Maidsloiic for I'.v. »;-/., inakiiitr :i total of t.s. tVoni London
to Maidstone: hut tiic coadus cliarfred (i.v. I'or this distance'. From
London to Xe'.vcastlc' the lares i,y coach were tt. lO.v. inside and i!'-'. .">,s.

outside; whili hy steamer I lie i'ares, iiichidinu provisions and ail

expenses, were only V.i for (he best cabin and tl' for the fore calling

IJetween London and IIuJl the fares l)y steamship were, for the best

cabin n. l.v. and f i the fore cabin IJ.s."; and the fares between Ilnll

and "iork. at these rates, could not exceed 5,v. and l.v. respt ctix ely : so

that the steamer fares between London and York could not have been
more than £l. (is. and ^9i. respectively. Tlie coach fares, on the other
hand, were i:;j. ,j,v. inside and £l. 1 t.v. outside^. There was. therefore,

a decided advanta^^e in tra\ cllin;:, where ])ossible, by steamer. From
the point of view of the coach |)roprietors. one vital element in their

hi<;her rates was tiiat they had to pay duties and taxis from which
steam navination was free on account of the sea beini; an open hiyhway
that required nothin<r for its maintenance^. It was recognized bv the
owners of coaches that they could not maintain their position in the
face of this competition, and they were compelled to take off many of

thiir coaches durin<r the summer montlis. when the tratlic was most

' Hrit. Due. 18;!7 fl.".(i), xx, _,(1, -Hrixirt of Comrnittec on tlie Taxation of
Internal Conimiinication." evidrncc of Mr Home: also 'Itopfirt.' \<. v.

- Harris. The ('<iiicliiu;l Af<e. p. l!).t.

' yiiic^uTk.Uisliiriidf l/,f Hoihvai/siriln Hull, p. 11 . advertisement of the "Enter-
prise" sfoanisliip. Harris. T/ic Coaching Age, p. 194, s/ives the fares l)ctween London
and York, not inchidinc expenses, as 8.v. and 4.v. iiil. for best cat)in and fore ealiin;

hut it is pretty eertain that liis riyures are altogether too low, vhen we oonipiire

them with those which we have just fiivcn.
* Harris. The Canchiug Age, n. 194.

^ Tlie conveyance of passcti<.'ers l)y water was free of duiy ; hut on niakint as
close an approximation as possil)lc to the truth. throu<jh a eoniparison of the rate
of duty and the average iuiml)cr of pasBenj.'ers conveyed it was found ttiat the
duty paid hy tlie stau'C com li was \il. per passeni;er per mile (Brit. Doe. 18,'i7 ( t.'O),

XX. 'J91. -Heport of Conunittee). On the road from Lo,idon to Dover one
coach proprietor had five coadies. on which lie paid (in l«:iO) a mihai/e di.ty of
£227M. IC.v. r,il., from which his competitors hy steam power were whollx frc( , The
same conditions were found on the j;reat north road (iliid.. evidence of Mr Home).
Ill Harris. The Coarlihig Age. p. 193. we are piven a statement of the duties and
other expenditures of the "Wcllinnfon" coach from London to Newcastle for a
year, drawn up hy (nie who was thorouL'hIv familiar with the accounts, which sliows

tliat the taxes paid t)y this coach to the Covcrnment -.vere 4:2508. 18.s. (irf. The
tolls paid wiTv extra, over and aliove thl'^ amount. an<l were annually over i:2,"(IO.

Kroni all of : hese expenses the vessels were tree. .Sttaniship piopnilors had anotlier

advantaizc over coaches in l;einf; allowed to retail wines and spirits without paying
an excise license (Grit. Doc. 1837 (4.-j(i), xx, 291, 'Heport of Committee on Taxation
of Internal Communication." p. v).
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\nuMAAv. Incausr there was not ciH.iii^li l.iiNin.ss Inr t),,lli risal^'. In
the case of passeiin-ers ulu. wisl.e.l to rcacli atiy ..f the plaee, ,,r, ,,r n.ar
the jrrcat north rna,l it w.r ,nure e..nL'c.iial t.. th.m t,, tak,- tin- \essel
to the n. arcst point on tl:r e<,ast. and then reach th.ir in!;„,(l .lestinafion
by coaeh. than to lak.- th.^ eoaeh all tlie wa> ^. Tims, people lloeked
to Ihe ^t.'anihoats an.i l,n the l,,nLr e,,a,.|, r,,a,l. wh.Tever it was
possihl, to ,lo so -onveiiiently. In ,,,in.' instaner., Ih,- Iraveliinir ori

the lat. ral litu- I. adnm to th(se main roa,|s wa. in.i.h inereased. so
that althonnh sleani navii-ati.Mi nn-ht int,rtV,c with liic hnsiness on
the road, thaf w, re paralirl uith it. it pmdueed .-, .•onM.Jrrahl,. increase
in the bilateral trad.-'. Wluther this in.T.'as,- ,,r transv,rs,. trade
made up ininu-di.atri> for the loss of Ir.-.de on thr lon-.r (hrM:,.h routes
if is inipiissiM,- fur us to ilderniine.

Uiil. in a.idition to thr effret on the nvennrs of the roads due to
the alx.lilion of statui,' laliour (or composition therefor) and to the
competition of steam na\inalion, it is e( rtain tliat the raihvavs direetlv
:ittraet,(l tiie traihe <'n)m the adjaein t thorounhfar, s that u,'re parallel
^^•ith them. This reduction ..f roa.i carrian... l,y .linnnishin- Ihe t..lls
on the turnpikes, made i( more di!licult for the trusts to pay their
nil. rest ,,l,li-ations and maint.ain the n.ads. As it is impossil.Ie to
make o.neral stat.nunts ,,n this subject with -real aeeuraev. it will
serve our purpose lutler t(, not.' the results in particular instances in
which the L'reat roads are invohed.

One of th<- .•learesl eases uf the inlliiei.ce of the railwav in eur-
t.ulin.; the revenues of the roads was tliat of tlu- lie.e from London to
Uirnnnnhani. This road was practically parallel with the London and
15irminL:liam liailuav. an.l was one of the h. st instructed and mana-cd
roads in Kn-land. Th.' railway was fully opened in l,s:{S. and !h<' tolls
recei\ed on the various road trusts between these two cities, for the
half->,ar

.
ndinM- Mar. •.'!!. Is;!!). amount,. I to tTSOO. which when

doubled w.Mild make il.^TllS as the app.roximate amount of the tolls

lirit Do.., I8:J7 'U(i).xx,2!M.-K,,„.,, ,.l ( nnuMiM. .•
:

' :,ls„ ..vi.l.n.r of M.ssrs
Horn, U

1 , atl. y. \Vi,„l,.rl,.v ,.„„1 K,.,n,,l.-,v. Tlus.. f:„.,s u.re .vi.l.nre.l !,v witnesses

shows ll.al ul„.n HHl ,„„ las ,irs, avfal s,..,- al.oa, .,„ „,, („,„.. pKin. 'e.ween
Glas^ou an.l (.„...„„.:.. ,o„r ,.,.a,lK.s Lctwoen tlu-se .«.. pla.-.s were inunc.tiatelv
.i-seon HUK.,1..,„ accM.n. of tlu- transfer of thr pass.,,.., r trax . 1 to the vt-ssd, nlthou^-h
th.M,nh„arv sp,.,.,| of th.. ^,.ss,.I was ..„1.. fo„r .„ fo,„ ;.,„1 o„...half miles an hour,
an.l K.ss than that when ti„.„,n.|an,lti,i,.w..n.„nravo,„al,l... Huel,anan. /V,„7/,y,Z^n,„mo,. I'mpaiiu^ r, v., /s /,,.,/,„.„. p. ,:,. says that in IHUi, whea he was w,i.i„.,
the vessels alonu tl,c Cly.l, l,ao lar^rely supers,.,h..| th, caches an.l that tl^e
steamers ha.l ureatly inerea,e.l th.' an,i)iint .,f trav.lli„.r

» Hril Doc. 1S;!T (l.-,.i). xx. 2!.l . evi.l.a.ce of Messrs \Vin;i , rley unci lollh,.,.
II'mI., tvi.hiuf of Mr \\i,iil,cilev.
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(or llic lirst yt-ar after llic ojuiiiii^^r ,,(' H„. lailuav. The toll.s for the
year l,s;!(i. the last year Intori' tin- ()|Hiiiii<f of tliu railway*, were i;i',s,,)L';5.

Tins shows a .jr.ixasr of approximately il'J.T-'T a year, or almost lifty

IH-r e. III., on the tolls ,,{ l,s;it;-. This eoul,| not have he^n <jii. to eaiial
c'ompditi,,!,. lor the road trallie was (ieriveil jar-ely from passeiiuers
and paicels while the eanal trallie was that of hea\y artieles. It is

• xidenl. (Iierelon. that the deerease of the road lolls was a direct
aeeompaniinent of. and eaiised In, (he operation of the railway. .V

sunilar resnit may he n.it.d m eonne.xion with the I.ucrpool and
Maneluster Railway, which was oinned in the latter part of the year
is;i(l. .Soon aft(r its operation he^an. an attempt was made to let the
tolls at tv\o hars near the Manchester end (.f the turnpike road which
followed Ih, same direction as this railway. The Kceles bar, winch had
h.en let m 1,SL'!» for iiru,-,. and in l,s;{0 for £1700, wa-, offered for the
next year at iisoo

: and the Irlam har whicli had brouj^ht in LSJ't a
nntal of i:i;j;i,-j and in I.S.'JO .,f i;i;iO(), „as offered for JtjOO; but because
)f the r( (h.ction of re\i iiue anticii)ated or exnerienocd as a result of the
railway, no one was found who wanted to farm these tolls, even at tlie

imniensc reduction for which thcv were offered^.

At a ;^ano|ion like London, where jjreat roads converge, the effect of
a railway would n((essarily be felt with ^reat intciisity. We would
also expect considerable reductions of the tolls on roads that were
parallel to railways but at short tiistanccs removed on cither side.
Takino those trusts which were parallel and close to, but not adjoining.

Tins railway was partly (ipeiu.l In l,s;i7 and conipletclv in IK.'iH.

' Uril. Dne. is;!!. (-!».-,), ix, :»;!•. 'Minutes (.f i:vi,l,nce,- p'. (i(i Tlu- details ef
this are as ('(jIIows :

Turnpike' 'trusts hclwccn I.orulda
anil HirniinLTliani

\\ tictstoMc 'I'rii.t

St Al'.aiis Trust

biinstahle Trnst

Pn.lillcliill Trust

UocklitlV and Stratfcnl Trust

Stratford and Duneliiirrh Trust

Dunelnircli and StniKlirldLT Trust ..

Stonehridfc and nirniini.diani Trust

.-. Tells for half-year after t he opcninc of the
London and Uirniinfjhani railway were 7,809

.-. Eslinuited toll for IKIt"! would be

' Maniiifsltr (lUurdiou, I-'eb. \2, 1831, p. 3.

£15,708 £28,523
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III. I..>n(l.ui and I5iiiuiiii.'liain Hailway, we fi,„l that the tolls in 1839
wire only lioiu ..n.-liall t,. tu(,-tliii(is ol what tiny witc in lh;it': and,
ofomisc. tlu.M- n,ad> that were the ni.,tv distant iioni tlir railuav wrrc-
l.ss arr.<>t.(l than tlmsf tliat were ncairr^. Sc ;,M(at vupf the rcdiu'licns
"t 111.- lolN 111 s,,nu- cases, and the uncertainty <.f thnr anioiint, that
It was he, (cn;,' incnasiiiuly dilllciilt to ^r.t anyone to lanii theni».
Sir Janas .lacadam, who was the General Siii)erintendent of the
Metropolitan Koads, alter s,,eakin;r in l«;j(> „f other factors whieh had
caused some roads I,, jj,, from bad to vvor.sc\ added the siuuilicant
stalenu lit

: •The calamity of railways has also fallen upon us. which, of
course, has a^^ravated the evil^." It must not l,c understood fr.Mu wliat
wc ha\e said, and from tiie instances we havi' adduced, that uherever
tlie raihvav went the roa.ls f<-ll into decay. The reduction of turnpike
revenues noted ahove was an inevitable concomitant of the introduction
of such a novel and effective instrument of transport as the railway;
and there is no doubt tliat in .some cases tlic (inancial embarrassment

' ll.c nnli.li AlnuuHic aiul rnmpanion fc.r \M-J.. (>. ll!i. i-ive, us tlie foilorti,,,;
iiifiiri:i;itioii r(;,'ariliMt; tlasc niails:

NaiiRs of the Trusts

Mflropolis iioails. North
St AIl)aiis aiici Hariut

1 tiinstahlc-

Sparrows Ilcnii'

lloikhllc and Wuljiirn

llnlylaad Hoad. ll(i<kliffe district

tJi'! Stratford and IJiinrhurcli

Norttiainptoii and Newport I'afrncll

Market IIarl)oroiif.'li and \\ elford . .

nunchurcli and Stoncbrid^'c

Market Harlioroii;;!, and Loimhboroiif.'li

Stone, Stafford and I'cnkridi'e

Amount of tolls

lts:i4

i:8(>,ti7(i

-',(!80

;j.i.58

2 ,.-,]!»

.•i,-_'.-.o

5,«!»4

;j,2(iO

;f,8i7

1 ..>'.'5

ti..jitl

1 .Md

1830

£77,044

l,(S!Mi

1,011

•J .HI 3

1 ,2:i0

1,1 !(8

2,702

1 ,505

2,502

1 ,027

5,046

901
= Sec above table. For other instanees of similar reductions of tolls see Brit

Doe. l,s;!0 (-!)5), ix, IJOO, evidence of Mr Levy an.l others; also Hailu.ay Times
V (I.S12). pp. \H. 21.

o .

> Ibid.

* In a communication from the Cran.l .Junction (anal Company to the Unanl of
Tra.le, in 1H40, as to the desirability of kccpint.. the I{e^r,.„ts (anal open and free
from railway control, .as a means of outlet for the inlan.l canals, th.rc arc these
words: -.Now it is at once admitted that if fliis new power ,i.c., locomotive a id
railways] can prove itself competent to un<l. r-carry canals, the 1-roprictors of the
latter cannot reasonably < xpect to be shiel.ied. either bv Parliament or by Il.r
Majesty's (Jovcrnment. from the ruin which has already befallen a considerable
portion of our macadanii/ed roads, with t!,e various establishments. .. which are
depemlent tlicreon." This would .seem to be ^(.od (Ijccause disinterested) testimony
in rcrraril to the decline of some of the best const- cd roa<ls.

» Hrit. Doc. 1h;i!I (2(15). ix, .'iOO. evidence of Sir .lames Macadam.
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or li... trusts was .liivrtly tn.cvahl,. to th,' railuav. I'.ut ur have
nlna.ly shown that h.tnrc th<. iron n.a.l ranw i„t„ active nsc th.rc
w.n- otiur la<1.,rs which u.rc .•ausinj; manv ..f the tn.sts to l,e
JHcnnmrily involvr.l, an.l tiuv. ,l„„l,tl,ss. still cmtinn,.! after the
ra.hNay ratm. into operation. If the raihvay .li.j. alony certain rout.s
•
xneiM- the nu.st ,,ot.nt inlluenee ,n effeetinjr an imme.liate .lisloeati.m

"I l.nsiness fron, the roa.l to th.- rail, it is .vi.ient tiiat this transf.r
w.M.i.l leave the roads s„|,j,.<.t to less ,nj„rv. ,u„l ther.fore thev would
not .,...] so much expcn<ie<l upon Iheni for n.aiutenauee an.i re,,air
It wonifl seem, then, that if some other things had not been .letriinental
to the Imances of the roads, th,- railways alone would not have hrou-ht
;i''Out all the evils that were .'lit ril>ut( ,1 to them.

llavitifT now consKlere.l tlu- effect of the railwavs in causing a deereise
<>t thetrallicand revenue of many of the turnpike trusts, we m-xt inquire
i.s to the reasons why the railways attained t ascendanev over the
stase ..oaches. I„ the lifrht of past e.vperience. we to-dav cai". see manv
reasons why they should have jjaiied the pre-eminen<r, such as, thei'r
jrreater speed and comfort, ^rreater accommodation and cheaper rates
to say nothing „f the mental stimulus fn.m railwav travel' H„t'
beside these, at this early tin., there uere some additional reasons
for railway predominance which are not apparent to us to-day

Hallway companies had a much lighter burden of taxation than
th.3se who carried on the ordinary highwavs. In addition to the
tnrnpikc tolls, the chief taxes paid by regular stage coaches were-
the license duty of five pounds (£5) on each coach kept to run and
one shilling on each supplementary license; the assessed tax on coach-
men and guards, which was £1. 5s. for each^; the stage coach duty
which was levied on a graduated scale according to the m.mber of
passengers which the coach would carry, but irrespective of the number
of passengers actually carried or the number of horses used- and
fi.Kdly, the assessed tax on all draught horses^. The license tax had to

' See Railway Times, v (1842), pp. m>.)~i() 711 973

jJ^Tr
^'"'' '"''' ^''"'' ^-^- '"'• '"'"•""* "f Committee on Taxation ofInUrnalCommunu.a,,on. Minutes of Kvidenee.' p. .-,, Q. 31. Harris. T/u- C„ac>,i„gISr p. HI.,, says that ir, was assosse.l for every eoaclmian and puar.l

Hnt. Doe. 1H37 («r,), x.x, -..91, -Heport r.f Committee on Taxation of Internal

r t!:;."'i""; H
"^'^ ^'"^^ '""^"' "^ "-'^^^"""- ""«- -- '—"--' ^-^

•'"'

e.. eel' 'h
''•""' ''' "^ "' "-i.nsome tl,at coach proprietors wanted then,mluecd to the mmimun.; and in order to aeeon.plish this it was eustomarv. withthe approach of winter to lessen the nnnd.er for which the heense was taken outat Ik Mamp Dll.ee. I-or exa.nilc, a eoaeh which was license,! to earrv six insi.le

for th. w,nter to carry only f,. . inside and eij-ht outside. In this wav. the stajzecoach .intj would be reduced al,.,„t one nennv ... n,il„ „», .:..... „.:... „- ...L 'f
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Ix- paid ulirllirr llic ('(mcIi \\,rc nin i.rilv a iVw dav , nr |',,r the ulmlc
ytar. and iiic same rc},'iii!it ,nii ua> ml. .reed criiK. rniii;,' tlic ass. ^m d
taxi'S. 'I'll.- static c.ia. Ii rails w. r.' |)ai.l . acli uav li\ llir c.miIi

pniprii tills, til.- I.iu.sl am. mill li. iiii,' li.r a cuaili uitli a capacity .>!'

fi>iii- passcTi},'frs, whi.h panl ..ii.' p.niiy p.r mile . acli way'; in i.tlur

u.imIs. Ill, li.uisl duly uas oii.-r.iiirlli p.iiny pir pass, im.r p.r luil.-.

IJ.sidi- llic r.in^^.iiiiti ta\.s. riDiii wliich (he railway c.iriijiaiiy u is

cxiinpliil, tlu ciaclus lia.l Id pa-, a iiiil.ai:.- duly, on llic Lasis i.t' llic

iiuiiiiicr .il milts 111,- c.a.-li lra\.-|j.-d i.iil uillimil iinv n I'.-rciicc In llic

iiiiiiihcr .if passciijicrs tlic coach was li.-.iiscd 1.. carry, ('..acli pm-
piiclors, in a few cases, boiiolil lluir c.iaclics onl ri;,'lit ; l)iil ni most
iiislanc.s Ih.-y mad.- an arraiiHt-mciit willi lli.- c.iacli hiiild.-r to pav liini.

'<"' •'" ii^<' "I' 'lit- c.iacli.s thai \M-r.- rc.jnircd, ;i c.rtain mil. a;;.- rale,

wliicli sailed fntni two to llir.-e pence |)cr mile aceordin.; fu tin- c.iiitract

till \ u. r. alili- to iiiaki witli tlic ownt-r .if tli.- vt-iiicles'''.

On 111.- .illi.-r haiitl. (lie taxali.m .tf Ihe railwax', as an .jptratiiif,'

afjcnt, cinsisl..! im-rcly .>f a iiiil.-a;,'e duty of on.--liair penny pt-r imlc
oii cvi-ry I'.iiir jiasscimers. tliat is. on(--ci;,dit li p. niiy \wv passiniicr |n-r

unit--'. II will he s.-. ii. Ih. r. fort . tlial 'in- iiiiliaj,'.- rate was tlie .uily

one of Ihe staire c.iach lax.s Ihat appli.-d t.. railways, and it was .inly

a small fraction of tlu- amount cliarL;ed on the coach. -s. Hut ther.- was
this liirtlu-r dislini-ti.in lo hi- carefully noted hclwi-cn tin- steam and
the stanc coaches, that whih- the r.iilway was char'r(-d milt a.'c rate

p.-r c.-iit., .liirinL' tlu- wiiitor. It may 1..- aski-.i uhy a ciach pr.)|.rict..r .-oiil.l ii,,t take
out ii lii-i-nsc for a siiiall.-r niiiiili(-r of passciiiii-rs, payiiii.' thcri-forp flic l.iwcr .luty.
hut curry tlu- larj^i-r nuiiihcr.if pasM-Mirirs .m liiscoat h. 'IIr. answer is that penalties
were heavy f,ir tlu- trans;.'ressi.ui of the law. aii.i on the chief nm.is tht-re wen- nieii
wh.inia.ie their liviiii; by inf.irniilii.' .m persiiiis wlui linike the law, since the inriaiiurs
(.'ot ..n.-hah of the penally imposed on offen.h rs. The niinili(-r .if passenfers Ihat
a eoa.-h e.inll carry ha. I to he painti-.l on it in a ronspi.-nons place: an.l if a .oa.-li

were f.iiin.l «ith ni.ire than its l.-fral iiumher of passeiifers the mau'istrales lin.- nia.le
a eonsi.lerahl.- expense for th<- propriet.ir. S..- also Harris, Tlif Ciiiichii,!: .Itf,

pp. lilO-S.

' 'llus.- staL'. i-oaeh .liities. as uiven in the sehe.lnle to Act i.' & :i William I\ .

0. 12(1. w.-r.- as follows :

For ( passengers. 1./. per mile a sin^'le mile.
•'

•• 1}'/

12 .. 2J</. „ „ „
IS .. Srf

1« .. •n<l

* Harris. The Couching: -tpe. pp. l!»8-0.

3 Hrit. D.ie. ISliT («(!), xx. •J!il, -Heport tif C.inimittee on Ta.xation of Internal
Communi.-ation." In 18 f.', this was ehanyctl to five per cent, of the receipts from
passenger traflic.



\in| Ik'rtiHoiis for liitUiiutii Asn iHhiiHii an r Cnfir/i, s ;-Jl

-mly n„ (lie |.M>M.,:^rr-> McfiKillv ,•.„, v.n .-.j, tlir st;.-c , .arJics ^ur,
'''"-"' """• '•''' "" "i-- inaiil.-r nC |,ass,„ir,.rs u|,if.i> ||u. foachfs
u< n li.vMs,,! I,. „inv, v\l„ 111, r il„y udr full ,„ r,n|,iv. 'I'lus was n
•''I'""'"! I'- llir sl.iMc cM.'li.s; fn,- if „„.• ..f l|„.,„ wa> r ,al.lc .,f

<arrvit,i: t".l\r iMSMU^r.rs. .„ilv an i,vira«e- .W M^r|,t pa.M r.ir.rs .onl.l
'" <•--""'"! '-": ="mI. tl„,.i;„v. ,„ pi.yil.ir both wavs, thr-v pni.l ,lulv
Inr t«,.„|y-r..nr pass.Mu.rs. I,., I ,.,„.„, I ,.,,,.1 reedvcd pavnnr.t !.„• unlv
Hxt.cn'. S,.n„ ,„lvn,.,,lr.i n|„,,|,n^ ()„ ,|ntirs on sfa-r cmcIks to
•"•'''•• """I '" ...nip.lr «it|, ||„- ,,nlu.,vs. m.kI a pn.posal ha.l br( n
'"^"'•- I" •'l^- tin- l.-.x off <.,;„. h,s nn,r,i,.,' pan,ll, 1 -vMl, ||,. railuav
I'"' '"I'll"- "f llu'M- wa. ..arru.l out ^ Tins n.anilVst ut,rain, .s , .„|.|

""I l"'l provr ,.n.,„.li.Mal to ||„- propri.lnrs of sta;-i- o.adu's, luanv of
"lion. .xpr.iMl th,,t il„ir I.MMfH . uo,,!,| 1„ ovcnvhdmH'. Soui of
tl".n. hou, v.r. saw .Ka.lv IIkiI. r^ru if sJajre eoa.h.s w, ma.lr inr

' Hn.. I.,,.-. Ik:it (no, sx. -.MM, . v„|..,„, nr Mr ||„rnr. II.- |.,„.|,..l ,n tl„.
'""""'"- '"'"I""-""" I" .X.-" fy ll». ,l,H,rrn,,- 1„|«,.:, n.,l»;o MiMl r„„l
<arrPML'«- iii tin- i,Mll(r m iiiil.'iiL'i- 'Inly :ilorir;

C'oiiclK^ lip Hiriiiiii^'h:iiii. s:n |()m miles.

iniciiscl r,,r 1.-, pusMM^.TN. say avcrai;. 1«. at .i,/. ;; ,irv,c- inilr.
is pir jonriicv

Uailway at 1,1. per titad, say 10 passct,^-, r- is per jniirnfy .... 113
l>ilfii ace l.l 9

TlH- n.ilo,,,.,. ,l„fy. tlMnfor... is •.-.. H'yI. l,y ,...1 .,,,1 ,.. , i,/. l,v ra.Kvav for
• acli person ailiially cariiid. "

'

Mr Home l,a.l :i HnM,iMu.|,a,n an,l .1 Liverpool a.al .Manol,. ster c-oa.-l.rs.
.Mr ( liapliii ., •_>

,,
~

Mr .Slierrnaii ,. :!

MrCiilhert ,. 1

MrMoutilaiii .. 1

t s d.

1

., .!

., (»

., 1

Mr Nelson .. o ,, __ |

10 Yi

1 s. ,1.

7 17 «

I •-' <i

On 10 HirminL'liam foael.es. fl.e .lifferrnee l.elweea railway ai..l eo„ I,

Or. 1.-, l.,v,..p.,ol ;„„l .Ma.,.l„.s,er ..oa.hes. tl,. .lilTeren.e I.etween
railway and eoaeli

On C, eoaehes hetween Liverpool, Maaeluster an'.l Ilirn.i.lL'lmn,'," ihe
.lifferenee iKtween r,,iKiay and eoaeli til ,.

I)irier( ricf eaoli w.iy r- ;)(j j, ,;

Dillerenoe for journey 7-_> <( (,

IW a e.„,,pans,., of the -nlea^e .laties paid l,y s,a:e and railwav roa..hes seealso //.rr/.,, . «.,/,.., .V,„.,:/„e, N,S„ v. pp, .;,,-,, ,„e M.ares of wl.iel, ar; aH
r.til.t. l)..t the ed.tonal eo.nn.ent on then, contah.s statements that . nnot Iueeepted. lie

lkba„'s, x.v (lH:i2). pp, l;i,M.--J, staten.ent of Lord Althorp
"

» Brit, Doe. l,M:i7 (4,-,.i). xx. WU evidenee of .Mr Horn.. ,:,i,l .Mr (.rav.

il



*t'2'2 Kll'ivix nf' Sfrtiin iijKHi Ihiiiil TniiiKiKirloliiiii [( llAlv

"I <liil\. Ili(\ coiilil not r<.rii|Ht( witli the i:iilu:i\s iii the s.itiir

iliriii llilt ir| .illiiiilii III till iii.ins ihIiii .iiI\ aiil.iL.'" -' \siiicli tin

rall\va\ Ii.'kI.

,\lintli(r [\\\\'J, wlilcll I(1hI((I to il.lr.lt lllr cnaclKN III tllcir (Kin-

|Mlitii)ii uilli tlic raiiwas . Wiis that tin laltir urrr In cjiu nlK |Mr-

liullid 1)\ llic 'I'riiiMilv ti) (•c)iii|)()iiiiii lur llici;- taxis al a \i r\ luw and
porlVctix illusory rate: a |iri\ili^c that was niiirniiiii\ nlnsnl to the-

|in)|>ri( tors nf static coaclu s-. In lln- tluic scars l.s.'l.j 7 I In- railwa\s

wliich \M re (orn|iuiiiii|iiiy I'or tliiir iiiil(ai,'f rale paid, in all. t;i.")l!». lO.v.,

win Teas Ihr ainoniit of iiiilcai,'!' duly wliicli vNoiild lia\c Ixcii paid if no

coniposition liad In iii cnti re d mlo would lia\<' \ivv\\ t.JT'.'T. Its. Wtl.-.

that is. Ihcy paid iihoiit oiic-roiirth of the statutory dutv'. With siicli

fa\<>iiritisni or piotcctinn to the yoiin^'rr and proj^nssivc rii<ans of

(•otiKiinnication it was iniMlahIc that the railwavs sli.juld soon

ildininali in t Ik c.irnai.ic of passengers.

Knoiij^h has lueii said to show the effects of the introduction of

railways, in particular cases, upon the |ir(\ious|v existinj; means for

the con\e\aiice of pas,' ii<:crs, ami upon the roads. Hut if reipiires to

be ( iii|)hasi/.e(l that Ih |)arlicular cases must not he taken as exem-
plifyinj; or att<niptin^' i i pro\c that the forei,rointr results were univer-

sally found to follow Hie eonslruetion of railways. On the other hand,

We lia\ I- the statiiiients of soiiu' that 1 he i(\(nues of certain trusts which

' Uril. I)>c. 1H;)7 (4,-)fi). \x, -JIM , i\ idciue nf Messrs lloriic, (iray aii.l Ciilliiis.

^ lliiil., "H(|>('rt (if { Oiiinilttcf,' |). iii.

3 Urit. l)«ic. lH:ill (.".IT). X, r.'7, •.XppciHlix. No. >:',: pp. t(Hi-7 ; als.i Urit. Doe.
1S:!7 ( l.".(>), XX, -•itl. •.Minutes of Kvi.lciiee.' p. -j:!.

'I'liis f:ut is more fully excinplitied if \vc take the individual east sof tln)se railways

wliich paid eonipnsilion duriiiLr the three \ears 1N;15-7. as follows:

H.iilwiiys

Holtoii and I.eiL'h

Caiilcrl)ury and Whitstalile

IlartU yl)iirn un<l Hrainplon

Leicester and Sw.innini^lon

Newcastle and ( arlisle

Nortti I nion (\Vi;.'un and I'reston) .

St Helens and Huneoni (iaj)

Stanhope and 'I yne

Storkton ami I larliiiL'ton

-Stratford and Moreton

Warrington and Newton

Total

Total amount of
eomposition paid

t v. (/.

no

.".1 O O

(i II

)l(l (I

•J,".,"> O

.•!<i(l (I O

•z:,

•J 10

(iOO (I

20 u o

no II

l.")l!» 10 O

.Amount of inilea^f

duly that wiiuld liavc

lieiti paid, if nut
eompoundini;

t .V. d.

H77 4 -J

•i:w H 1»

'_»,( 3

•.».-)7
1

1

(i

1 -Jli t :i 7

111'.' 7 10

II!) I) ;i

40 l.i 2

i:ioi •, II

.">i i;i «

42 1 n •>

i)727 14 3
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-r.. pan,l
.

I,.,| 1. ,,u!uays !u.l M,.. ..-.l >. U-i,at..v,.r mav hav.- I„.,.„
'" '""""''^"' '-'^""^ "I "" .vv.n,... „r ,1,.. ,„n,,„k,-".ru>ls .. ,s

^''""7VV''""
"'" "" '""'^ ''"' '"" -'"ff"- — l-nnan. „. M.,:i.a,.k

'7V
''"'''' ''''''•''^'''••'•'''^- "'""' "—."„. ,1...;

"' I'.-MM s lur ...,a..|„ s M,..nas...l l„...a„M „r th.- ,„.., .Mt.s (I,.,, a.v,.,,,-
ram.,

I
III,. Hiial .timiihi, -iv.ii t,, (ra\,l-.

.^. . /.../a ,„; / „„, , .
, ,

,.s ^a,. ,,. Ua. „M„, ..a.iM,.. to prove th..«. .s.a,..,!.; ,.,;

II-



CHAPT!-:!; IX

( OMTKI rnoN t»l UAII.W A^ > AM) (ANM.S

In a InMlur chaptir we lia\c (1( m: llird llir IlialUlcl- III ullU'll (l\i-

cariAiiiL; trade was tl'IVchd (ui llii canaK: Inr In lore IM") the canal

cniin'aiiirv tli(iiiMl\(-. Wire iml aniiiuri/'d Id cany, mil this work was

(luiK \i\ |iri\alc cariirrs and icLiularlx cliarUnd ciiiii|)aniis, wlio

])lac((l till ir nun liar^cs .11 I lie canaN and tiirnislud tlic traclKHi puwcr.

lia\inu niilv till- t(ilN diiiiaiidid li\ each canal c(iin|iaii\
. \\ c have

alsn Miillnied tin elia;iL;es that were made in the nr-aiii/al mn of the

carrxinu trade wii tin raiiwa\s: Imt as it was in c(inic\iiin witii lliis

that the lii'-l un at railway stiaiijule was precipit ali (I \\e Miitiire. cve;i

at the pdssihle risk ut repetition. t(i ennsidir the tiiree chiel' s\st(ins

ol' railway npcratiun with lel'ertiicc In the way in which euods were

t ranspdited.

| hi- sxsliiii adopted liy tin I.maliin and HiriiiiiiLilia 11 Hailway

CiinipaiiN allowed the carriers who clii se to .avail thi niseK cs ot the

terms offered 1 1} the railway company the opportunity of scndiiiLC

noods to an\ anioiiiit. the waL;'.^ons and tin loconioli\e power In iii^

\,vit\ idiil li\ the railway comiiany '. Tic carrier eoliected and de!i\cr< d

' lint. Dee. l,s:ill I.", 17|. \, 1. Seeeiid lirpnil eii Hall v. ;i> -.'
l^p. \iii i.: also

lii't. n.ic. !^,l(l (|..',T). Mil. LSI. •I'cjiiilii Kipoii el >el;(t ( i>iniiiil lee en l!:iil\Kay

I ciiiiiiiuuiiatinn. Miii'.ll<s of IC\ iileiiee.' p. llll. sliouin..' tli.il tin I-othIoc ami

|{|riiiir.i:liani ({aihvay ((iiiiiiaiiy liclieMil 11 \sas iii.'ie ailvaiilai:( mis lo tin in lo allow

e.iiil. i~ to eoine (.11 till ii line an.l |pa\ tlie rail«a\ coinpaiiv toll, lor I lie use oT their

ro 1(1. Iliaa to l,e e.irriers t lieiii-el\ is. i'lii- eonipany tliiiiii:lit lliat the |iiil.|ie v oiil.l also

lie liillei- M IM.I. Ijieaiise the iii.lis i.liial earner \i ho ha. I 1 ii.ir::e ol ll.i ir l-ooiN uonid

lie niori ies|ioiisiMe. 'I'he r.iil«a\ eoni|iaii> ehar^'i it I > ue;^'lil onlv 'I'hi s ehiiiiied

all small parcels iimlei' lull pouints. anil transport, il them Ihi ni-iKis (\. Itiil. I)oi-.

IMO ( t:;7|. Mil. IM. •Minutes of l-Aiilenee,' p. <>H). That the le-islatiire int. mini

|., lu^ai the riL'hl of larriers to use the railways, npoii pa\meiit of the tolls to the

raihei\ ei.in|.anies, is cviileiit from the fi.t that e\ir\ oiii;in,il railway .\el.eseept

th.il lor llll l.i\irpool anil Maiichesler l(ailua\. (oiil.iineil a elansi' to that ellnt.

Hal -line till-. riL'ht eouM not he e\ereiseil uitliout L'real il.aii^ir to the piihlle. on

aeei.nnt ol the .i.lniis-lon t 1 the railuav ol sli aiii-pou er that wis not iimler the

iinmeillali 1 . 11110.1 of the eompaiiy. the pro\ ision «as nia.le 111 one o| tin later .Acts

ol till' I. iiilon rail l!irmin;:liain Hailway ( ompaiiv that IIh' latter should provide

the e.iirii r^ with hotli w il'l'ohs and powi-r at a lair ,iii.l ri.is..nalile eharL'e {llmhiay

7'i/(i(\. I\. p. .'KKi). .'see also \\ hili liea.l . Ildii.nni Mamiiii iin iil .
•-'11.

1 ed.. p. ti.
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tlu' floods, look ;ill risks, and paid I he tnlis and liaula','!- cliar^fcs, nhicli

were so rcLriilatcd as to yield umid |)rnli(s to tlu' railwa\' CDnipaiu and

a nasoi'ahlc return to the (•arri( rs. 'I'liis arran^^'iiienl could JiaidK- be

said to oflVr sueli eonifxt il K.n as tn secure tlie puhlic a-^aiust e\;irhilant

ciiarycs, l)(('aus<' the demand lor carriaLic depended upon the terms and
rales lixed hy the companx'. and. eonse(|uently, the ri\alry helween the

oarrii rs was. in a unat measuie. restricted to the collection and deli\cT\'

ol'll noods with which they were entrusted. 'I'his I'ompelition. there-

fore. alTordi'd no guarantee that the service would he peirornied at the

lowest remunerative charue. The pi-olits of each carrier depended on the

amoiHil of his husirn'ss. an<l this could i.ul\- he maintained and increased

he uieessant all(ntion lo the wishes of his . in|)loyers. This open
sysd-m pursued 1)\ the I.ondi n and IJirmiuuhani ceased when that

liii'' hecanie mei'ocd wilh olhei, in the London and N'ortli Western.

An enlirely opposite system \\as that in fiire<' on the l.iNcrpool and

.M.uiehesl.t l{ailwa\-. That coni|>any was reipiired hv its Act In luidcr-

takc the carriaiie of any L;oods that nuLiht he l)roUL;lit to ils ri jiresen-

(ati\(s lor con\'eyance alon,' the line; anil Ihiis prisate carriers were

excluded from a share in the ;;oods liallic. Tlu' i'ompan\- was limited

as to : he amount of chaise which it miuht demand for the carriane;

hut, in reality it dii! nol charge the maxinnim rales specilied in the

Act. On 'i'c eonliary. the rales were lixed with reference to the cost

of water carriage hetwccii these pi leis'.

[ 'e Ihiiil svslcm was a com! ana I ion of I he oilier I wo. and was found

in onei-alinn on Mie draiid Junction Ixaihvay, from Uirmimjliam lo

.^lanchesler and l.iKcrpool. The co,n|iany could mil pre\ enl an\-

|)ri\atc carriei- usin- their 'uie. hut. at I he same liiiii'. Ihe\' Ih- insehcs

mahrlook Ihe earriai^e oT e-ooiN. and therefore conipeled al e\ery

piinl wi'h Ihe p.riv ale carriers-'. 'I'hev retained for llicmschcs I he coii-

\e\an<c ol all iSii-nuiiuham and l.ancashire ^oods conuiiLi from ui- L:(iin'j;

lo l.iaidou. Hif.irc admilliuL; any carrier on tlieii' liiie. Ihe i'ailwa\-

I I'.nl. I). II'. \s:\u r,V,). \. I. •Siinii.i l!,|„)rl I. II l!.iil\\a\s; |ip. vii: i\. ll

uiiul.l Slim, hnw \( 1. tli.il tlie l,ivir|iiiiil :in.| Maiuliislri-, al a Inter ilatc. I'lHinil it

ui.r 111 ailepl :i ilillrnni |il;iii liiiiii (Ills uliiili Ihey hail piasiieii fur main years
(It'iiilwdi/ Turns. \ 1. |i. I.'i-J). Tin-, iiiiuax rniiijiany was ililli ii at rrmn aii\ ntliir in

that It was iiiailr :i eanirr li\ iN .\i I nt an ni pm;,! jmi. Tlir Stork I cm anil i ):irliiiL;li>n.

Iicr.ire Ihal liar was n| nn-il. I, ail rri i ivi il a|i|iliral lea rii|aist a.- Ilii- jaiMJiL'e et

I'aniaue liy lorniiiDlivi- eiiiiinr ej. its roailway. Iiiit liail nliisiil Ihis: I'ur llic eoni-

iiiitUc ill eliar^rf, iil'lir .•arilul imiuiriis, wi ic cimviin i il tlial tin- i iiiii|iaiiy's welfare
wniilil be lust serveil liy lieiiit; tlu- priiieipal earners en its eu a line. .leans.

hiiiilif Miiifiriid t,f llii- liiiilmnj Si/slnii. p. na.

- liiil. Ifer. lH;i!> (.ii;), X. I, •SecDiiil Uepeii en liailwa\s.' pp. via i\ : mImi

llril. Doe. INU (:!1H:, xi, IT, -iMftli Hepc.M .,( Seleel (eimiiitlee nil H;alua\s,'

\|i|Kiulix No. 2, |i|). •J'J-'i:'..
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coinpanv hound Iiitii liy ai^n riiiciit not to cliarm' liis patrons less lor

tlic cariiai,'!- ol'^oods llian llic rate dcniandcd by tlic oornpaiiv for tlic

same service'. Ilenee. Ilie piil)lie could rifrlvc little or no Ix-nclit I'roni

this kind of conip( lit ion. Monover, \V( c.m reao.ly see that when nianv

carriers \v<re allou<(l on the <ine line o|' laihvav. iisiny the same track,

stations, tirniinal facilities and other c(|i:ipinent. much confusion and
'!" little sliife would I iisue. not onlv anion;: the carriers tlieiusiK es

hut also l>etw( c n I lie I'ailway company ;md the carriers, for the carriers

were not always c.arc I'ul in their use of th( ;ip])nrtenanecs of the ro ;d.

'I'hcn, WIN II anxtliinn went xwoni^. or any injury was done, it was
almost impossilile fnr the coinpaiiy to know who had been the cause

of the troui)le. Hesnies. the safety and the coiucniiiice of iiasseiij^crs

were endanuered liv the presence of s,, m.iny riv.ils on the line.

The jealousies and complaints that arose from such a confusion of

inleresis on the same line had shown the railwav company, as carlv

as INK), the iKcessity of cxeludint,' prixate carriers altoLicther. and
imdortakiiii: all the ca.-rymL; trade themselves-.

The ileeisi,,ii arrived at hy tlie (Jrand .Iiinclion Hailwav Comnanv
was hcini; "-(JK lied hy other railway coii'.| anii^ also, as the onlv solution

for till' ills of the cxistinii' situation in n^ard to the noods trallic on
railwaxs-'. In sup|iorl of the contiiili<in that the railwa\- companies
should he the only carriers on their lines, it was urL;( il th.it. as it was
necessary for them to perform so nmeh of the carriage as is e(]ni\ .dent

> Src Hiil. Dni. ISKM |:17). MM. isl. •Miriiili si.r IMdciKc.' |i|i.sn-8<p. fViv (oi.y
i)fan VLJUcnicnl l.ctwecn llr- (,r:iMcl .luiic lii.ii Itailu :iy ((iinpaNy :iii(l Mrssrs Unliiiis

\- Co. OMiii.rs) (,r l.i\,i|„,nl." 'I'll, (.rnnil .Iiiintieii H:iil\\;iy ( (iiiipaliv rli;irL'i'il

liy llii- panels, .niil I licse c.ulil Mot lie Ixixcd tnH(tli,r l.y pnltiliL! siriiill diies insiilc

111 Imtl'c ones (iliid.. p. IIS).

The Helldii ,111(1 I.ciuli ItaiKiay, (•iiniiiiiiiiicaliiiLr willi llic l.ivcrpnul ami Maii-
elicstcr. was Id t.i a sinoj,. lariiir. The North t iiioii liailway (Iroin WJMaii In
I'rcslnn) pi(,C,-.M(l to lollou III,, (xanipl' ol' llu l.oiwlon an. I liiriiiiiiL'liaiii, Imt up
to ls:i!i only oiii caiiiei liail rslahlishcj liiiiiscll upon I he line, .iiid as lie was the
lissti' ol the liolloii ami I.iiL'h il was tlioii;;lil that Ins ucallli and inllneiiee inii.ht

(\(liidi- .ill oIIht <'oMip( tilion Iroin I li< sc luo Inns. The N.weasllc' and Carlisle

Kailway ( oiiipaiix was tin- only c.iriier on its liiu'. 'I'lie Stcxktori niid l)arliiii;t(in

was the piiiicipal larriir on this line: altlioiiyh there were also other parties, iisiim

li(jis(-|iourr. who -.MIC 1 iiuaLied in earrviii^ lioods. 'ri,, I.reds and .Scllis Conipniiy
was till >ol( <:iiricr on that line. Uril . I )ne. Is.i!) (.-,17). x , I . -.s,., ,,ml I{, port of
Coinniittri on l!adua\s.

- Uril. l).,e. IsUI (Jllin.xm, Hi:. I'liird H,porl ,,r Select ( oniinittd on liailwav

Coinniiinieation." Sec also Haihinii mnl (iiiiul (',/v,\. i, p. .-,!('J li s((|., I'iiklord

ct al. IS. Thi- (.rand .liinelion li.nl«a\ ( oinpanx. 'this rase is ImIIv ilis<iiss('d in

.\ppeliih\ I I.

' liiiiticiiii mill (iiiiiil ('(IMS. HI. p. ."ill.'t (I s( ip. I'arki I ; v. (.n at Western Haiiwav
Couipiiny (KS4-t). shows that this iaihva\ <-oiiipan\ was I'oilowini; I he (iraiid .liinetioi,

ill tryinj; to cxelm' Ih, carriers lidiii Heir line.



IX] Rcosoius for (nid nt/dinsf RdlJiraii Carrhuje iVll

it Iciist ciolity per rent, el' the whole cost. naiin'Uh. t!i ^port of

tlif noods ;loiin till- railway, tlic conditions were not siicli as to enal>l(j

tile public to henelit by the competition of private carriers, and the

eoinpaiiies could perrorm the reiiiainino- twenty per cent, i;!' the work
more econoniically. Then, by tlie coni|'aiiies takinj? tlic carryin;^ traile

completely into their own hands, the shippers

1h' assured the advantaiic of iiiiil'ormit\ of char"

served bv each lin lid

!• ma |l> it w;

said lh:it. IP. order t(, b rail wa\' conN'evanc' fairl V into coniin tition

with the old canal monopoly that existed in many oases, it wis essential

that the railway companies should become carriers, since the great

Jirixate carrying lirms were generally interisted in contimiinjr tiie canaji.

On the other liand, it was asserted that it was neither so economical
nor so corncnieiit for the public that the railway cotu|)aiiy should step

out (if its legitimate' snhpliere. l)y hecomniL;- co lectors and distr' iitors of

.iiOo<U; and that the competition of the pii\,ite carriers, '' i^li con-

lined to twenty jier cent, of the total charge, was sure to reduce

P' lion o f it t(

pniiiic ceonoi

o a minimum, and lience was worthv o

iiy. Moreoxer. if the railway eonijian

1

)f a pi: let' in

this

the

^houI(l

carriers, and the j)rivate carriers sjionld lie driven off the rails, the rail-

ways would then be in a |)ositioii to combine with the canals and force

tht public to pay monopoly prices'-.

' l!rit. 1)1

Apixiuliy \i

}.'ivcs lllllrli ilisiii>.

i,sit (;!is).M. 17. •riiii, Uipi Select C'iiMiIiiitt(

(Nil Miniili .1' lAidi (^ -11. II.M.
I'

1 Huilwavs

1W\ !•! s((i

liiii lu ll:

to wIkIIkt it w.is lust til hiive privati' caniiis (in tlic

the iMilwavs Mct as (Mrriirs ( III tl icir (iwii lines

The last ar^iniicnl . nl' <ciiiise, has no \\< lit. Tlic railway could coinjictt with
the canal. Iiv Its liaviiii.' passcriL'cr trallic to :;.i(l li> its income, while the canal had
none; so th.il. in order to meet the canal ruonii|ii,l\ . it was not ncccs^a^v to drive

the private c.irriers ofl the railwa\.

Hrit. !) I

M
IS) |. (.-MS), M. l7.-|'ilth llcporl of .s.clc- I Coniniittecon liiilwa\'

aUo "Minnies of l-;\idcncc.' [i. •_'!M) cl \vt\.

I n the li'ii'.-.cdif 'I'iiiii-^.. w . p
pamphlet of llcnry IJootli o

ill, the editor of licit jonrnal in discus till

laiiist .idinittlnii

•
"( arryiiiL' (^nc^l ion." -lio«s that Month's aryniiKnls

private carrii rs on the railway, thoutrli applicalih to llic Liverpool

1 si ion as it related to

Then, when he had

and Maiiehcslcr llailwa\. did not liiar ii till iieral

the vast and complicaled interests over the whok kini;di

isinis-ed the con-.idcration of that paniplilct. he reiterated his <
tli.i^ (I

and af'cr slioHini; that He carrier-, had a liiial ri^ilil lo 'he use of ll

pa\incnt of the lolls, he went on to i \< riipl.

wn vic«s;

le raihvavs .in

how II 'vas to the adv.inta^

parlies that such conipetition should I"- enei iirayed. In addition to the

if all

here snL";cste(l in the tcvt, the edili

lis III the matter of attention and ( i\ilil\ to tin

• i\s that tie pnvi le carriers would eompetf

'P irtant than I he

ulilie. w Inch was ireelv less

econoinv • f eh: will he rai'wa", ( oin p;inies as carneis
would show lint slii;ht moral responsiliility. The cariiirs h.id also wcll-esi .1 lisheii

ollccliii id ilistrlliiitniL' faeilltl all tl le inn ortant towns and eiti

therefore p vpared to look after the f,'oeils trallic at all places rciiu^le : -in tlie



<)!2M Cinnpt'tiflo)! of li(ilhi'(nix <t)i<J ('iiihiIk friiAP.

'riiirc ciit.iinly wiis a ^(kkI dcnl nl' wciohl in suiiu- of the aiLinnu'iiK

iKlv.iiiccd on c^icli side. Tlir effect ol' railway coniiiaiiics Ixroininii-

carriers was iimlouhtedly. iti many c';'ses. henelieial, and \vd to a

material rediielion of the existinii eliar^esi; and, ntider eeitaiii eir-

cnmstaiices, it mitjlit he as e(.n\(niint for tin pnhlic to employ the

rail\\a\- comiianies as carriers. This wmkU h, tln' ease where the

railway had a station al the point of dest ihat ion of the shipment ; for

example, if a merchant \\\ London were si iidintj ijoods to Hiiinin^hiuu

it wonld he jiist as eonvement to have the railway false them there as

to s<)ul them h) a carriei- on I he canal, tor as soon as t hev were unloaded

at that railway station the HirminLjham m( reliant wonld hax'e no trouhle

ill i^cltiiiu' his L;oo(is. Hnl, in reiranl to much of the trallic of I he country,

it Would ci'i'tainly lie frit as an inconvenience to he ohli'jed to cni|)lo\'

a railway eonipanx' as the sole cari'ier. l-'or example, if u'oods were to

lie sent from London to sonie place near HirminL;ham, and tliev .vere

j:i\en into the hands of a private carrier in London. the\ would lie

taken hy him or his aueiit from the station at Hi:-minL;liani. when 'he\

had reached lliei'i. and delixered lo the eoiisionee: lint, it' the railwa\-

company were the only carrier, the freiuht would lie left at Mirminnham
until remo\-ed hy the consiunee. To cite the instance of Coni ntry: if

.troods were sent hy private- carrier from L Ion to (..M-ntrv. 1 lie\-

woidd, if siiitahle. he taken li\ him on the railway to IJirminirham

(there lieiiiL; no station at ('o\cnlrv- ). and then carted hack hy the

carrier lo'i- tin seventeen miles tee (.ovinti'v anil tlua-e dehvirc-el at

the collsinne e"s (le.iir. I'lven this metlloei of ;j.ttini^ the' oeie.els to

CtiM'iitry iliel not ceist as much as tei take- i he m fremi I.'iiidein to

Ceivi-ntiv hv canal, lint if ih" shipment weiv ^iven to the- railwav

ce.mpaiiy as llie- (-ai'iie-r it wmiiel In- taken lei Hiniiiiu^ham anil le-fl

tlu-rt- to av\ait tin- e-ominL;- ol' the eemsi'^iii i- ea' his a.-e-nt wliei woiili!

^hij) the i; Is Jiai-k to I'eivenlrv iiv reiad eir liv lalial as seeiiuei liieest

r;i'lvveiy (•.riiiiiii. lie- n-iraiiie-el it as in the- inte-n-.l eif llii- railweiys us well as tlic

(ail)lie to e-einliiiui IIk- e-ai-'-ie Is nil tiie ir line s. I m liii I In i' (lisi-ii-sie.ii ei! I lie- cai i \ llii;

i|lii'slioii. s(-i- .\|i|i<-iiiii\ 1 V.

' Mril. I)(H-. l«lilCi!l!t).xm, 107. -'I'liirel IJepoii e,tS.-le-ct Ceiiiiiial le i-em Uailwavs.'
iiiieli-r lii-aeliii-; II. "( arria^ic oII'mIIIc ami (;<mmIs l>y liaiiwavs."

Null- uli.ii \v<- liavi- fornu-rly said rcKiircIiriji the eflVi I i.l lln Livi-rpnel ami Maii-

c-ln sd i- liailu: X in reiiiirini; the e-liaru'cs iiiiiili' I)y niivii:al iems ln-twi-in IIm-sc plm i -.

AKi. jliii. |).„
. isi()(l:!7), xm. IS1. l-eiurlli l!c|Mirt iiii Hiiilways. .MiiniK-s i,r l-.vi-

liciie-i'.- pp.s-j )!(» (t M-(|.: ami liri!. I )<,<•. IH l-lCd.S). xi, IT. 'Miiniti-s e.f I-'.vi.l.-iii i-.'

p. 7«i f\ scip, wliiTc we learn that when llie Leeils anil Se-iljv Hailuay Cniiipaie
c.pi-lieel tlieir iii,,- ami iliil llii-ir eanyinir the rates ,.n I lie- Aiii- aii'l < :i!ili-r

Navitialiein were- virv inali-rially reelui-i-il. See- also iliiil., •.Miniitis iil 1 .v iile iii-e-,'

p. ."/J7 el se-e|.
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doii-iilih'. The (Miiiiis wliu iiscil h.itl! (ailwiiy find cnM.il . .rivcnif-nrcs

ciiiriid till- iiinrr \alii,il)k" .irtiflcs on the niilway, aird the ciicaptT

rrci-lil, i.e.. the more liiilky and lica\y cuniniodilics. l)v the canaU IVir

flu- latter class <icncrally die! not rcii'Mrc rapid tran-jiiirl. 'j'iic priv.i;

carriers wlio did noliiini,' else llian tlial ucrk. and uhu had wcll-

cstablislicd facilities I'nr the ecdnoniical cdlN flion .p I distriliiition of

traffic, asserted that it was ncit pd^^ihl, Ini ||i.- railvwi\ CDinpany to

perfDrni these services as aeecptahly and eluaplv as li(iiis(l\es: hid, of

conrsc. the railway company could (le\elop jii^- as ydod facilities if it ucrc
thoiii;ht l)cst to put the pert'ornian<-e of the^e duties in thei'- Iiaiids. There
"as another adxantanc in eiiiployiiin |)n earn* -. in i nat thev wen-
respoiisil.le for the ^oods from the time i\,.\ i,ft the consignor 'iiitil they

reached the consioiue; hut the railway assumed no sn. > respo sihilitv-.

As wc have seen, it was the iiilMtion ol Parhanunt that laii s

should he on the same footinii ;!. caiiaN and 'hat railwav proprietors

should have similar riL;lits to tiiMM- of canal propi tors, that is, rceoiviiiu

tolls, hut not carrxiii!,' at all''. When tin m.atter w under piihlie

discussion many of the eai'riers said tliat tiie only thin: to . was to

carry out the intention of I'ailiai nt and preserve eomjx tition hy
exchidiny' tin railway com|)anies Irom ca'-ryinjf on their own lines.

Others were in fa\..ur of siippres-inu the ,.ri\ ate carriers and oi\inn

all the UMrk into the hanii> of Iju- railways'. Out of the mass of

' IJril. l)i,e. l.S4(t ( V:1T), xui. ^s\. i: rtli Ifcporl ea Kailways.' cvidene. n(
Mi-.-is'l'il)liits. Dirliaiii ami flaiiult (p. 121). 'I'lic Li)n(ltiiira)(l MirniiiiL'liaiii Hailway
fairicd inily tliriiiiu'ii trallic.

- Hril. !),,(. ISU (lilH), XI. IT.-1'iftli I!, |Hirt on I!ailway>. Miiuitcs of Kviijciicc."

Q. :.:iH. 'I'lic personal relations ol the pnwiti ..miiis uilli lluir patrons wen a
valeed eirincnt in tlic eoniluct of l)iisin< ss. ( ;irri(rs allewcil tliiir etisloniri^ I'roni

tlirci- to six iiiDiitlis' credit: and pireiittcd tlieni to warilionsi tliiir yoods, «itlioiil

cliarye, till tliey ciiiild convenic ntly send tlieni to lluir dtsfiiiation. It any incon-
Vfiiicnee were sullered and a coniplaint made to the .arrier. the latter « .- alw.ivs

aiiien:ih!e ai.d :ii: aaswer «as nl !ained. K\cn tl uh tjii^ ndro-, -.niis sonieliines

tardy .iiid not (alirrlx :ili-.laetoiy to tin* sliipp(a-. it was hcl ' r than to he treated

with indiricreiu-e. On tlii' (.,niiar\ il s, i in^ n. |i;i\, hi't-n the policy of the railways

to l)f more overlieariat;. '11. ey riipiired niorithly settUiiients of hills. They did
not allow uoods to he idl in tlieir warehouses without the paynunt ( I storaije eliari:es.

When coinpliints wen made, the respoiisilile railway ollieial was so far removed
from the eon\plainant . and tlu- eonipaiiy was so unresponhive, that miless the (<an-

pliiiimnt had enouLdi iiinMemc to enforce attention to his claim he e(MiM n.t dc peial

upon reeeiviii'.^ jnstiee. Hoyle. Uo/ir for Hit- Ciimilx, pp. 1T-1«.
' Hrit. I)o<'. I8«tC.J!l<l).xm, l(i7. -Third lleport of Sele<t Conimittc e lai li.iilways :"

also Mrit. Doe.lKKX IT I), \ni, Isa. liUh Hi poll on Hailways, Minutes of I Aiileiiei-,'

p. HI. Q. I'.V.i; etc.

' On this whole ipiestion, see Urit. Doe. Is In (J'.i!)), xiii, 107, "Heporf and Kvi-

tlonee,' which deals very fully with it : also Hril. Doc. I84I- {'MH). xi. 17. 'Minnies of

Evidence,' p. lOii ct sc(|. .Sec also Appendix 14.
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C'ciidiftiiiL! ttsliiiM.ii\ . Ilic I'juliaiiK niarv ( riimilln- of IS.'tl* (muk to

till' ((.ricliisinii that the ihtnilioii of t lie I.cM|s|;,t in. m this it>|,cct could
iM>t Ik- ciriiKl into I rf<rl Ml tlic \\:i\ ciiitcinplatcd : Inr it was ohvious
lliat tlic |ia\ nil hi oT |( -iiMolls was oiil\ a \i ly small pail of I In- arraiiijc-

IIK III. t hat U( ic ncci ssaiy to o|icii railroads to |)ul)lic coiiipclil ion, and
"" ''^' "I I'll' arraiiurmciils wi IT wholK disad\ antaircoiis to tin- private
carriers on the jji.e. Tiny decided Ihal. upon ^rounds of saleU- and
c'coiioMiy. Ihere should he upon cv( ly railway "iic system of iiiaiiiijfi'-

nienl. under ones ,rint(n<linL; authority, w liich should ha\c the power
nl n.akini^ and enlorcniLi all ie^ui,,t k .ns necessar\ lo I he jiroper conduct
and Miaiiilcnaiicc of the Irallie. IJeciJisr ,,f this, il uas essential that

the railway company should possess a coinplelc control ovr their line

<>i road, even thoiii;li they should thcrchy ac(iuirc an entire nioiio|)oly

<|| the means of com I \ aiicc'.

\\r ha\e ( ntend thus fully into this siiWicct because it is one (.1 tlie

l)i\olal points m the coinpelilion of railways and canals, and liec.ius, it

is intereslinii to s( . how e.irly. after the iut roduct ion of railua\s. il was
recoMiii/cd and sdtied that llu\ u.ie uuhLe iiio-t ,.tlur . nlerpnsc in

bcini; essint jally inonopohsl ic. Later reports from parliaineiitarv and
tither puhhe bodies reileratcd and ciiijdiasi/.ed this characteristic feature,

and also the ik ( d tor some L:eiu lal super\ ision :ind coikihI so thai the

inblic niiiiht deri\e the i;liuos| bene lit from this uatiual monopoly-;
bnt in!o this latter phase, that of railua\ eonlrol. il is not our purpose
to enter.

I{\ what means did this monopoly power aclualK' -eali/e its

mo- -.iiols. or. m olher uoids. how did it dri\e the |>riv.ate earners

• ill the railway ,' lu man\- eases the' railwav ( ipany ^:\\c no bitter
terms to Ihe cariieis than lo the occasional shippi r. and so the carr^ in^

' lint. Dec. is::;) (,-,I7). \, 1. Si.nnd Kc |m,i| ,.r >, I, , I ( omiiiiiMii' en |{:iilv ays,'

pp. vi-vii. \iii.

.\i..-i!ur Carter \vlMeii enril r ii.'iU .1 I., the liikiii- ,,v.i el llir cairyiiiu trailc liy

till' r:iil«a\ rniiip:ui\ uas Ihi -v ^|, n,.., | ,,. ,.||,,i|. ,,|' ij,,. (arricis |i, v,<iirc ;iil\ aiini^'c

over llii- Tail\va\ e(iMi|iaii\ l.\ inakili:; l.ilsi' dee laral leii- as In Hie wcinlits anil

.i<-scri|l.ens (,f Ihc L' Is lliat lliry Inailrd fur .airlaLT en tin- i..ni|.aii\s «a:-eiis.
'Plie I.en. Inn all. I Nertll W.slrin hail te :l|,pi,i|i| a .l.l.lIlM' le s,r thai Ihiir
intii.^ls Mjili ri'lercnec In tin-, wire |in'li.|iil. In |M7. ihc next vcar atl.i-

fhai .•.iiii|.any was t.irni.d, the system nl I. .11 .arr.MiiL! "as alielishid. :iii.i the
I iih\ay ciiniiiaiiv :jr;iilii;ill\ hr^'aii 'ii (-inx- .liii(ll\ Im the pnhlii' (\. .McMiisen,
/'V'/ V(7/rs ,,/. //„ l,,„nh,u ,111,1 \,nil, H, !,,,, /,',/,/;,.,'/. p. 17 .1 supi. <Mi this
suhjrel. s, ,. als.i l{,iihi,iii 'fini,-,. i\. |,],. '.MIS K. the allnlavil el' .lelin Moss. ai„|
il)!il.. VII. |i. -JM . nil •Itailway ('.miiKnii. s ami |{aMw:;\ ( arriiis." Hclir also to
.\|i|ii iiili\ I I.

- Se.-. h.r- install..-, lint. I)...-. ISKI (-jniM. Mil. 11,7: ilii.l. INU (ll.ti), m. .",

;

ihi.l ISl.-, (27!M. \\\i\, \r,:;: ilml. l.sKi CJOdj, xm. «.-..
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Ir.idc hcc.uric iinn iniiiictjit i\ ( '. l-'nr ( \arii|)lc, Ihr ((imp.iiiN cliMr^i d
.111- farriers Inr the mk n- I r;itis|)iirl (if ,i {crtMiii ucii^lit of iiixxU oscr I lie

line, i"(l(|)(iM|( nlly nf the cnlltct ion .iiid (list ril)\it kui uf tlicsc j^oods.

till- sarrii rales as werr eli:iine(l "le |pul)lie Inr llie earriai.'e and the

additional s( r\ iees (if e( lleetnni aijd (list lihnt ion -. 'I'liis \\as sdinetilries

nut into ( ffeet aL^anist all l!ie earrn rs on tin line at once, and in otlur

cases tlie carriers, oni at a lime. \\(re coii'iKlled to sns])(nd operations

"II aceonni of llie iniposilion ol these praet ieall\- jirohihit i\ e r.ites.

Sonietinies lower rates were i|iiote(l to some carriers IliHn lo others'',

and in at least nn- case tin railway company aiisoliih ly reriiscd the use

ol its carriancs In a ci rtain carrier. It .iiiiieared that the comp;in\- had
niade arraiiLieinents lo carry Lioods I'or another linn of carriers onK, liy

" hich that linn ohtaiiu d a monopoly of I \\r eon\ e\ anev i f t;()ods aloiiLT

that liiK (if road '. A leu \ rars later, w hen I his railway companv allied

ils interisis wilh olh(is m Ihe rniinalion of the London and North
Western, the latter company adopt 1(1 the policv of heiny themseUcs the

exchisive carr ; rs on llu ir line; hut they n tained an arraiiLicment with
I haphn and Iloriie, who werr prohalily the larLj-esI carrii rs into and out
ol London, lo eollret and dislrihnte in London the l;iio(|s n-oini;- I'rom and
comiiiLf In thai city hy this railway''. Diirinn the teiil.ili\e slaves of

' lint. !)(,(•. isia (i:iT). sm. IM, •iMnirlli licpert nn ii^iiiwiiys, Minnies ef
lAiiieiiic,- p. :!7, {.) ills. 11,1^ uiis iloiK hy II. i (iraiiil .Iiiiift ien WaiUvny ((iiiipiiiiy

,

v.liicli was ciilml:!!! in eair\ini> cm Hie Lciddii ami MirniinL,liain Itailuay. as well
as (III tlicir nun, ami nn Hi. l.isci |iii(.| and Mancii. ster Hailwav.

- Itrit. Dnc. isn CJIN). M, 17, Kinii 1{( pdrt of Sclecl ((inunilUe nn Hailuays,
Miiinlcsdl lAiilence.' pp. I:ls-i). ANn Hril. Doc. IS.V.'-Ii ( 17(1), x\x\ in .-,. -Sccdnd
H(p()rt on IJailwav and (anal Hills, Mimilc" iif I'A iilincr.' pp. :!.-.-:!.H, shews llu-

nuans hy wlileli K. invnrlliy .V i'lK. eariicrs. \M i c diivi n nil Hie canals and raihvay.s
li.v the railway cnnipanies Ihal L'nl nnnlrnl nl' Hiesi < aiials.

' Urit. Dnc. IMI I {.IIS), m. IT. |-,nii licpnrl nil Itailwaxs. Minnhs ,,(' K\ idcncc,'
pp.a.sm.: ihid. ls.Vj:[ (1711). WW 111, .-,. '.S.^aid Hit nt nf Scl(<| tdiiiniillcc on
Itiilway and (anal ItilK. MinuUs ,A' i:\idincc" nt Mr I'ixlnn.

' Williiinrc. Wnll.islnii and llddi;es. Hi purls iif Cri.srs iiruiuil diiil ilelirmiiicd
III II, I- Cniir- of tjii,iii\ Hiiiili. mill iijuiii lf,//.s- nf Errnr from Hull Ci)iirl In Ihe

Exrhniinr iloiiiiliir. ami in Ihr Hail Coiirl. i, pp. "H 11.. c\ parte Kdhins and diticrs.

.Messrs Kdhins. uiik r.ij c.rric rs, made applicalidii in l.siiM fnr a niandainiis In cdinpel
Hie l.diiddn ami Miriiiin-liain Uailu.iv ( dnipanv |d<'.irr\ IIk -ndds df Ihe appliiants:
hill tlic ( diirt deiiihd that, leider the .Act nf incnrpnrat idli, the cninpany cniild
lint he conipellcd In ,arr\ all ijnods sent for cdiivcyance and the ap[ilicatii)ii was
i( liiscd.

'^ I'lirl. I'li/irr^. ]sr,' H ((1.77). \v. 11. -Miniitcs df lAidcne,- laNcn hrlnre the
Srail ( dniiniltcc nn Hi( Mam lusi, r. .s.helliild and l.iiicdliishirc. and (.nut NnrthiTn
Hallway Cdnipanics Hill,- (^ ICsa I. mill- Ki. ( haplai and linrm- wniild not state
exactly what Hicii ril.itmn was willi the l.nndnn .and >;nilh Western Hailwav. 'I'licv

n.:!' .sn cidsc linsincs> clatidns with th<' J.diiddi, and Sdiitli Western, and finally

iiiM sticl a (onsidcrahle sum in that railway, lay. .1 Hoi/ul liuiiil. p. 2H. it wunlii
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tlic (lc\( |n|.iiuiit ol' till' ciiirx iii^ fr.idi'. s Iiiik s the niilu.iv cnniii.inv

IxMi.jlit (lilt tlie ')iisitH^-^ 111' n s|i(cl;il,|c cinicis 1,\ |i;i\ tmnts that wen-
llliirll 111 excess of Ihr i(,il v.iliir: l)iil ,\rii ath r III.'

|
,1 iicIkisc was made

Sdinc iail\\a\s (||<| nut < \cliiH\(ly cdllicl ihhi^U Inr I Ik him l\cs, Imt ^-avc

ili'-ciiiiiils ami alliiwaiKM s lor the ((jUi el lull and ilili\ rrv of L'oods lo and
trnni IIh slatiniis. and alluwcd a ci itaiii iinccntaLii- Inr luadiiiL'. nnloaditiij

iinii invdicin^:. until il was disniMnd thai tiaiids vw it litiiii: prarliscd

uliicli t(iid((| Id di'^li(,y tl, <(>ni|!an\\ ciun (aiiAinu' trade'. I |id( r

thiM' (•(iiidilioiis the II Mdriicy was Inr the cuniiiaiiN- tn eliminate the
carriers c nlin |y. lint amid the \ ariel\ nt causes li iidiii^ In take trallic

from t I'e eai liels and uj\ e it tn t he ra ! I w a \ s was \ In ^mw ii.n ennvietinli

fininii' tli( enmni' reial (lasses that. Iieeaiise the raihvav enmpaiiy (lid

""' 'i '^' i" i'ay Inljs (ai lis n\wi line, and the enst nf lncnmnti\e |)n\vcr

to it wiaild III no ureati r than it rnrnislu d In a private carrii r, therefnre

tlic railway cnmiiaiiy cnuld dn tin earryiiiv eheaper than aii\ private
carrier: and iliitlier wen in he stopped they v,,ii|d |,re|er In see the

cniiipaiix' lel't as earrii r- 'I'lie railwav ennipaii\ had s,, m.-my advaii-

tiliifS over any nt ll. r eal l iei iullillin^ Ihis nlliee alnn^' their line, that

^iradiially it lieeanie the iini\(rsal iiraetiee Inr lliem In In all this work.
incliKJiiiM th( enlleeii ,11 ;iii(| (list rj 1)1 1 1 ini 1 (.r the ^nnds at lluir starti:i<r-

pniiil ;iiid ill s| iiiatinn''.

It must lint Ik- coiieliiiied from what we have said tlial railway
companies (cNccpt as regards passeiii^eis

i siipeiMiled the nid carriers at

sciiii tl.al ( li:i|,liii ,,ii,| lli.iiir H. I- niaiiiiil Ci.i- tiiis m rvjei- on iniiilil iun ||i:il 111. y
wiiiilil ccast- carryiii- m tin- ciikiIs. I!ir. jr. //.,/,,/„, Ihi Ci/inh. p. .-,. See atso
Whitrlicail, liiiihi.ti!i Mui/dfioiiiiil. |.. T.

' Nash, liiiihaiji Ciirnjiiiii ami Cniriirs' l.iiw. \k ?->: also ltitiluii>t 'I'lmv^. i\ .

pj). 2(),S-n. and ihid.. vii. p. -JIT.

- Hrit. Doe. ISH (••il.S). \i, IT, Miiiul. . el IMili ii. i
," p. .-,-.'7 el ,c,|.; aloliril.

.Mils. S'j:!."). I). :,' (I), -'I'lu- Carriers' ( :ise ei.iisiilc ri.t.' |.|,. s !i. •riii-. \\a, rs|,((iMll\

tlu case Willi llif (;ranil .Iiinetion l(ail«av Cn!ii|,:,ii\ , «lin.se lii-lusi lalr l..r llie

liL'litesI ailiclis .iliiiinli:iM,iis,.i.|, |,, April isu. h,„l hotn 5.«.no\vl,. Iml aller llial

was Iv. a eul.. IVnii, l.nii,!,,,, n, |.jv(.|| 1. ()il„.r carriers flmri.'C(l up lo (iv. and
7x. a cut. Nell 1 1.

1
l\Mi (\a 11, pies ijivcii in footnote ;i. p. (!;(1. .Sep also IJrit. Doe.

1SII) n.iT). Mil, 1«1, Fimrlli Iteport on Hallways, Minnies of JAidenee.' p. !}7.

This e invidioii. lioH<'V(r, was lonu in Inin;; eslalilisli. d, and we lind stront;
(ip|,i,-ilii,n. lip to the middle of the eenfiiry, against the oppressive and iiiijust

eondnel ol the railway eonipanics toward tlie carriers. I'elilions w«r< sent in l,y

larireaiid intliienlial liodies ol' traders uuainsl tlic iiionopnlisli,. pi,|ie\ nl itie railuavs
to defeat fair eoinpetition. .See llirriKilh's- /{ciihifi;/ iiiiil Ci,iin-i, n ,,:l .In,mini. \i,

p|). jSij, ,-i!l!l. .\ls() .\ppendlx If.

' In all prulialiility it is l,eeaiise Ine railways at this early time look over all

tlie ui,iK of the carriers that loihiy the laitilisli railways, unlike those of the liiited
Stales and some other eoiiiitries. do the eelUcliny and distrihu'ini; ol tlie yixx's
carried on their lines Heeaiise of I hi-,, lime is no need for .siieh secondary eoneerns
as Kxpress ( ,,iiip,iiiies uhieli we tin, I in Hie I iiileil Slates.
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luicf. I(U (if llu' carruis Iricd (lie ( xpcniiu lit nl' nimiiri'; llinr own
trains jiIuhl; llu lailwiiy, jiiid IIunc tew, lur reasons alria<ly '^'ivcn, wcrf
liMccil t(»iii\( lip: l)iit lor sdiiic years a ••oiisi.lirahic part of (lie carry in;,'

1)1 isi MISS n inaiiuil in I lie iiaiiiN ol the old hi nis', who coiil iiiind I o collect

i^oitds Iroiii llic piililicanil lo arian;^e for their sale (icli\cry. enipli'\ iiij,'

the railway eoiupaliies. wliieh would LiiNctiiein access, toconvcv I hmi
aloiii,' llieir lines. On certain railua\s. as we have a!read\ shown, Ihis

practice prt'\aili(l lor ^cjnie wars e\cliisi\ ily ; on otlu'rs. I'roni llic lirst,

the companies si
, ni to h.ivi undertaken tlie liusiness ol j^eneral carriers

lor tile piiMic IS \M II as coll \ cy inn I'or the carriers'-.

Now thai we ha\e con-,idrred the ornani/.at ion of llu carrviiiL; trade
OM the canals and on the railways, we are able to appreciate more I'ully

the effects of the compdilioii which occurred helwcen these two rivals.

In an earlk-r chapter of this work it was shown that liefore the intro-

duction of the railways many canals had put up their rales, until, with
their monopoly, some of them were making enormous prolits. This
lact is attested hy the hioh rnarki t value of some slunvs, and l)\ t he

large dividenis ohlaiiied hy the sharehohlers of certain can.ils'. In

some cases, as soon as a railway was threatened and action taken
toward that end. the adjacent canal, which had heen deaf to all com-
plaint>. found it desirable to reduce its tonnage rates and to think

' I'iiUlonl, I'arkiT, lioliiiis. ( hapliii :im.I IIoiiic, etc. xc the aiU < 1 1 i-< Hunt ot
(|i!i|.liii aiKl lloiMc Iti h'liiluoi/ '/'/m<.s. \n (l.HIl), p. 1147, showing- tliat lliev fer-

vvanli.l c.(M„U l,y tlic variinis riiiluays. •(iii llicir hum aicniint or as .\u<iifs ol th,

C'oiiipanifs."' 'I'licn Ijuy iiRMitimicd the ililli rtiil lailwav hinv, llicy used lad llic

places 111 iMitrlaiiil lo wliicli tlicy shipped.

- Hrii. Due. I.SK) (2't'.l). xiii. I(>7, "riiiril Hcpirrt oil Wailwavs.^ p. :! ; il.jd. l,sU
(:ilM), XI, 17, • Filth Uip.irt (111 Itailways," Appendix NC. li, p. -J-J

• il.id. iNhl (:i7 t).

Mil. 1. •iiepdit (,|- .Select CniiaiMltce on Hallway Hales and l-'arcs, .Minutes of
I'lvidenee." p. .")7:l.

' 'I'hce lar:;e prolit', are relleeted in the prices id's(ii,,e of the canal eoinpanies'
shares: lor .vaniple. th- Slalh.rdshire and Worec steisliirc (anal shares (o| the
par value ol tldil) .sold in islo for »:7.'!.")-.-i(>, and in Is-J!l for t.SKi; the (.rand
.luiie'ion (anal sl,,,ics s,,ld in ]>i\(> Cir t'JIKl ,s(l, i.i i,sl',". for i::t;i(l. and in l.S'.'s for
ii.i\r>; the Trent and .M<rsey .hares sold ill .lune IS'J.", hir V:L'l."iO. in .luiie Ih'.'S for
tnl'MI. and in .lune IS^II l,,i V.MHK See the ipiotations of the share market in the
(•cHllcuKiii's MdUii-iiic for 'hcsi- various dales.

The rates of dividend paid are also a L'ood indication of tlie prolits reaped hvxmie
eaiials. In aildili.iii to Iho^e > . have fornieriy noted. «e ina\ mention that in ls:n:

The annual dividend of the ( vciitrv (anal was ;•> "

r> II Oxfoni ( an.il w is at "

,1 „ Stafford and Wor<es|er (anal was .. 'M %
« » 'i'l'iit and .Mersey (anal .va^^ ;i7 %
» ti I'.reivash (anal was 1^"

"o
I) •• l.ouynhorou^'li Canal was Hit"

(v. Martin. Hdilnni/s - I'asl. l'n-',nil. and /'r(;,v/«'.7i!'c, p. •J7.)
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(il lh( iii(rs-,ity dl' MKikiiiLT iiii|(ri )\ (riiciit ^ ill its \\;il(r\\ii\ Ml (irdiT to

liiMiinaiii (lie trallic'. Unt wlini ;i r:illu:iy \\;is iicliiiilly roiistriictid

till lilsl I ffrc; \\;is til fiilsc ,1 rcdiictinii ii; tile In i i,' 1 1 1 r.ilis tliMt liad

liii II III (AislriKT nil \\\r mmr or liss {lar'allrl canals: and tliis cut in

ratrs was aliiinst iiiiiiK diali . fur uliin till- lailuav |ii,l a Inw rate iiiln

rnicr ilii canals had tn iiii t t it ur liisc tin Irallic. With this diniiniilion

III ill I l: 111 rail . and t hr acciini()aii\ iiiL;di en asr i,l trallic (\i[v to a iiiirtion

< if the trallic liciiiH tiirnid to the rails, it was imv itaiilc I hat the ra]lwa\-

shniild cause a drcliiic in the n \ciiiiis nf the canals-'. 'I'hc anioiint of

' Itlrwill, .Via Miiiiiiiuiilli\liiii- l{iiil;^(ni. |i|i. Il-l,"i.

' 'I'rissi rciir. I (/((v i/c , iniiiiiuin, nlini, . |)|,. .",7 1 \. slinus lluil. im arrimiil of Ilii'

railwav iiiin|ii llliiiii, till nviiiiir nl tin- Wills ami H( rks (anal was rciliiciil from
•tHJ,.-|(H) fr. in is:!!i to -J

I J. .-,(1(1 fr. in I«t;i. ami llic revenue iil llie Kennel ami Avon
Canal ilnrili!.' Ilie same perioil ileeliiied from I ,l.-i(l.(lll(l fr. In ,H(l(l.(M)(Ur. 'I'lie

0|iiinnL'of the i.iimlon anil iiirininyliam l(aih\a\ in 1m:!T H eaiiseil a reiliietion of
tlie r< VI iine^ otilii (iranil .Inmtion ( Hial Irom f.ilaT.riOd fr. in IHiW tn "J.TIMI.CMK) fr.

ill IMU. .mil a eorresiiiimlinL; nilmlmn in llie ease of the Coventry Canal. Tlie
c'fli I I of r.iilway eoinpetition IhInmiii Main liisti r ami l.eeijs is seen hv tlie fact

tliat the ..TOSS revenue of the Itoelnlalt ( :inal from l,llll^y eoniimi(lities deelineil

from 1 ,l-7;l,'J.-i() fr. in IH t(l. when the railway \vas i.|p( aiil. to (iH(l.(l(l<l fr, in IHH and
*:!."> .(IttO fr. In I.SU. I'liese statistics are eorroliiiraled li\ llinse i;iven in tlie .\|ipen<llx

to a statement issued on liehalf of the (iranil (anal ( o. of Irilaml. as printed in

Till- Tiiiii'.. .Inly -Jd, iNtt. p. (I.

(In till route from Mamliesli r to II nil. illl miles hy canal, the rates per ton liefore

iind al'tiT I lie openini; nl the railway (LSKI) were as IoHohs:

HeloK- .\||(r

I'or eorn. Hour, etc tl tv. I), I. td i:jv. o,/.

I'or cotton twist 1 I'J tl ] o o
I'or niannfaetiiri il ufioils 'J ."> ii 1 t o

Hril. Doe. l.St.-, ((il), xwiN. •Jilli. p. i:!. Ilecanse of i ai Iwav competition, the (alder
and llelilili .\avi;;ation. wliich was part ot the Ihroniili water-route lietween Miin-
elii vier and Hull, redueid tliiir ili\idind I'rnm IN ", in 18t.S to H ",, in ISHI. Ilrrr-

jKilli's lliiil.idii (i)iil ('iiiii)iii riKil .liiiiriiiil. \i (I.SHI). p. liiH.

Till I fleet of tin- opiniiiL' of the (.reat Western Hallway was .dso to reduce the
cliarL'i s of earriatic on the Thames, as follows:

Date ( osl l.\ wall

!»v. per ton

Cost liy railway

5J-(l.«. per ton

l.omlon lleadiiiL

London Oxlord

l.omlon ->\ inilsor '

I INKi

I
IN-Jli I.-,v. per Ion

I IS Hi

I
IH'J!) tl. •-•v. per Ion

II.sKi

.\s soon as the Liverpool ;inii Mamliestrr Hallway was opened, the former
insolenei of lli, iiavi^'ations coimeetinL: these two cities was inimcilialelv aliamloncd,
and under competition their rates had to he cut down. 'I lie n.te on lifjlii l'<'<'<1s

carried on llie canal was l.-.v. per ton; the railway ndncid this l,, |(iv. .t„,i,i<il

l(<ai^lrr. IS.T.', I . \\:,. S.'c also Hoyle. Ilnp,],,, ll,< CukiIs. pp. .Vli : Sliaen, «<r(cje
i)f Hiiilwiuis (iikI Jiwhidii l.tnisliiliiiH, pp. :i:!~;it.

7-Ss. per ton

l(»-f.Ms. per ton
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Ilir n.hl.tluli ,,r tlic .iKirHr <|r|,. IkIcI, ..t (CMIs.
. |..iltl\ upon tlir ron-

(lilMiiis uIikIi |.n vailed I.. Im. Ih,- r.iiUv.ix caiii. n, : |,,r if t|p ..in.iK

had l.ccM >liaix'iii- nnclnly hi-li rah, t|„- d. rr, im wa^ tin ;;i(al(r, hut
il lliiy had 1.,m ci.nldited uilh ain|.l( Inil ihiI ( \r,rliilaiit pichls the
(III iiiad<' III th( ir rat. s ua^ ii.,| socxcossn. . I'n.in ||i, ., ciicuin.tai.ccs
It will !)< s,( I, tliat II IS wlinlK imiMissil.j, In make aii\ . \|.licil i,r.iurai

slal.iiKiil llial uill \,r a cLis. apprnviiiial luii I,, the liulli: hut Idiii
liial.iiaj <',,||,ct,d lis, uii, I-, III this voliiinr. u, mas sa\ thai, piittillff

It at the iniiiiniiilii. the n,|ii,-||,,ri ii, tj,,. lal.s was I'roiii ..in third l<>

niir-halfor th- rates |in\i..iis|y III . ff.cl .,11 III,- iia\i._'atii.n>'. (),. Ih, s,-

\sal.rua\s uhicli u, re a,l|a.-, iit t., th, lailuass th,' iv,hi(ti,,u u,,iil.|. ,,r

ciiirsc. I,r ^nalir than ..ii lh.,s.' in,.r, i,iii,,t,. On ih, l.asis ..f ||i,'

(litniMiiti,>ii of thr Ir. iL'l t rails al..n. . houiNcr, Uv u,,ni.l not u.t an
ad((iii,itc cone, pi I. ,11 of Ih,- inilucn,.,. ,,|- the rail\va\s, u,- „iust takf
into ac-coiiiil also Ihr cnhn chaiiL;.- in tin in. |||,„| i,| (,,i,ihi.l ini: husilicss
.IS a risiilt of the more speedy (oii\(yaiici . Onlers j;ivi'ii a loiii; tunc
III adxaiice hecaine tlioiv rare; retailers kepi smaller st.,eks of m,,,„|^;

less capital uas, therefor.. Ii((| lip nprodiiciue loriiis; and, takin:,'

all things into consideration, there was prohahlv a sa\ ini^ of at least

seventy-live or eighty per cent, in the eomhiet of hiisin, ss.

'i'he decreased reMiiii.s of th.' canals w.re r.'lleeted in the lower
market values of s,,ine ol the cana! shares which had previ,,iis|v l.ioi^ht
hii;h j)riccs: and the prices which riil.il on the Kxchanoc will be ,i

oorrccfi-c. if necessary, of the aho\ e-nient loiied conclusion. For
cx.iniple. hefore the o|)eniii;,' of the London an. I Hiriniii^hain Itailway,
th<- shares of the Cr.ind .Jnnetion Canal \ure sdhiiM ni l,s;i:i f,,r tiTjO

and two or three years later lor VMf.i to t.-j.-jo ; hut .ifl, r the railway was
in operation the shares of this canal tell t.. tl.j.i in I .s f t, to ClOO in

IHKi, and to t<i() to tTO in Is.i.T-. 'I'liese were on the par \alue of tlOO.
Hy ISU the shares of the Warwii^k and Mirniinu'haiii (anal had fallen

from t.-WO to il.so, the shares of the Worcester and l{iniiin"ham Irom

' In Apppnilix 10 tlierc tiave l)rrn l>roii(;lit t.,i;eth(r m,iiic tal.lts wliuli «ill
illiislrale the re.lii.tii.ii .,f rales tlial uiis l.r.,iiL'|it alM.iil l,y . .,|n|,< I iti.,M. ami l.,r

.lelailnl mf,,rniati,,n llie mat. rial tlien' e,,llale.l iiia\ (nr the |,n sent siill.c.'. In
iiiakiiii.' Itic t't'Tural stat.iii.iil lliat railua\ .•.,inp. litiiin eause.l a re.lii.li.iii of at
least ,,iie-lliir.l to orie-liall .,1 lli,' |,i.vi.,iis iiavi;;ati.,n rates, we liave eiiiieavoured
to keep well witliin Ih.' limits of aeeiiracy. as nvealeil hy the statistics t;lv< n in
A|i|,eiiili\ Itt. This <-.,ii,hisi.,n is aiillKntieati .1 hv the statenieiil .,f a writ, r in tlie
Jiwlw.n/ Tunes, vii (INU). p. -JIT. who sai.l that iail«axs ha.l .a„s,.l a re.lii.tion
of over r,(i "., in 11,^. i.„st of earnaire of l'o.mU. ami also hv Teiss.n a,-. ..p. eit i.i, .-i^-

M. .-,71-1.

' TeisMiene. ..p. eit.. pp. .-ll.-:!.-, ; Hrit. l).)e. lN.V.'-;i piUi), xxxviii. IT.",, -Ihird
K.piirt on KaiKvaN ami (anal Hills, .Minutes of l':vi(lenee,' p. U.
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OlJtl ('f)iii/H fih'iiii iij lidilu-KifH (iiid C(fii((/i^ [( llAl'.

tSl to •:,).:. tlu' Koclidalr Ciinal sliarcs from C130 to £(n. l().v.,atid those

ol'llu Kriiiut and Axon Cinal IVom \i\i') to t'.t per share'. We seem to

he sl;Mi(hiiu oi) lii'iii Lireiiiid. t herel'nre. in a\ iii^; that the rexcniies of

eanal'^ which \\r\\ [larahel wilh railways were rechieed I'rniii one-third to

one-hair. In some inNlane(s wc ^ee still greater changes ; lur inslatiee,

C'oMiitiy (anal shares, whieh at one lime \sere as ln'i;h as Il'.'OO. fell as

low a^ li;il.j-: and the ^har( ^ of I he I,oiiL;hl)oronirh ("anal, which hel'ore

liu' oj)enin.u of the laih\a\ sold as |iin|, ,is t; l.;i()() or ,tUOU each, had

I'allen to tli'on to tl.ino m l,s;!s. and to tlso to i;-_'()(i in IST-J-'.

I'siially, howi\er. when compel itiun helweeii a I'ailway aial a chain

of canals had j.;one on. for a little lime, so that tlu' |)rolits of each had

beei. eonsiderahly deercascd by the reduclioii in the chariics for con-

veyance-, the c(.mpctinL; concerns made a workiiiLT a^recnienl, wliieh

pnl an end lo th<' eoinpet iti\ e efforts of the canaK. In all cases, the

I'ailway cunipanv was the a;rjressi\'c ri\'al of the canals. Sf)metimes

these a._;reemenl s wire made s, !>' I ly : at i il l;rr t inies the\' were initiated

in sieict hilt al'lei'wards i-atilieil hy Parliament: and tlici'e wire other

instances where they were i-ntered into at llrsl ! v consent of Parliament.

The nature of tluse arranueriHaits \arii.d in different c.ases ; some w<re

really poolinL; aurcenienls. olhiis were simply a lacit undcrslandiiiLf in

regard to ralis. while many forms of hasite^ Ihe canal tolls to Ih.e rail-

way Wire alsd found'. 'I'liese wiirkiii:^ aureemeMls were first formed in

> 77,( Tiiiirs. .Inly -JO, 1SI1, p. li. II u,ml,i apiicar tlial (Ik- liciclidiili- ( ,aial

sliai'is ha'i Imcii as lii:ili a> \\\r huiidrcii u'liiiuas ( »;.')'jr>). Unl. Dm-. 1,SH (:il.S). \i.

17. -Minnies uf lA iilencr.' p. iss,

- Tlir Tiiiif^. .?uly 'JU. istl, p. C.

- lirlt. Due. IST'JIolil), \iii. 1
.

' 1{( piirt iif Cnniniittcc an Hpihvay .VmulL'aniatiiins,

Minnies iif IC\iilcnci' i>( Mr Allpcirt. (.). l;US. and .1 /-"I'tf (iciitriil Ottscniilitin^ oti

liiiil:ciiii^. p. -JO. .sifc alsii IJril. Dec. I,SH (:',l.s).xr. 17. I'illii KipcrrI ..n Kaihvays,

Minntts 111' lAidenrc' p. 7li.

* As cxanipK-s nl' tlasc early \MiiiNini; aL'rceiiu nts. we ^i\c Hie I'uljc ih ini.'

:

'I'Ik Maii'lustrr and Leeds Hallway had I'lir a liin^r tiinc been coinpetinj.' witti

till' Calilir and Ilil.hli- Navitiatinn . Imtli cluirijinif very low rates; then they

made an aL'recnient I lial thr rati . sli.jiild li,' raisrd l.i a ecrlain pnint, in euiisideraf Ion

of which till railway e"inpan\ vvas In ;^uarantee that llii' canal eonipariy's trallic

slionld aniiiiinl to a certain siini. and any excess beyuiid that siiin was to he shared

hrlwii n llirin. the railwax' enrnpanv haeini: the riiiiit nl piiltiii!.' inspectors on the

eanal In vvalrli IIkiI llie Irallir thai tiny had llin^ uaaraiilred was fairly conducted.

Thi' was dune hy consent ol' I'arlianienl. Hrit. Doe. l,s H (lilN), xi. 17. •Filth liepnrt

on Hallways. Mituites of I'.videiiec," p. 1 10.

Allei the joiniiii.' id' Manehisler and I.eids hy railway, the canal '.lUtc aloiif.' this

coarse eainc into cnnlliit with a powerlnl rival. I'lic railway company, however,

had a dillienlty to ineel. in that they did nut know what the canal charjjed. They
said ( Iny iharL'i d certain rates. Imt they iisiil ti> let ."lO tons po as JiO tons. Hy the

inhipi lilinii, Ihi reveiiiie nl th>- lanai \va^ ridiued liniii tTD.dOO to about t^H.OOO a

year: and Ihis induced tin laiial ciinip;iny to cmae to terms. In order to jiut a
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thr last years of the deemle 1,S.3(.-K), l,„t tl.ev became m.ieli nmic
iHHmr..„s M, the lil'th <iee;i(l, . .huiiiK an.l aft.r the railway ina.na.
.>ui,ie.ihus (he entuv lenut), ,,f a eanal. or vnne iiiipurtaiit link iti it,

uaN leasc.l to. or purehased hy. or otherwise anialnainated uilh the
railway whieh was its siroiio eo.npetitor. In some eases arranc;eni>'nts
were made iMr the coiin. rsi.ni ofeaiials into railwavs: and the initiative
lor this snmelim.s came Iron, (he side of the raUwav an.l sometimes
lio.n (he eanal company. In certain ms(ances the canal companies,
'I' lli'ir opposition to railways, and <vith thr eoneurrenee of their
en-ineers. pn.mo(ed Hills t,, convert th. ir canals into railuavs. or (o
eons(n,e( lines ..f raiiu.iv parallel (o or m eonnexi.,n with (heir water-
ways. 151,

{
as It uas to (i,e advantao. >.f the railvavs to brin.r all

conxryance under (h. n' control, they considered it necessary t') prevent
canal eompanirs from ohtaiiiinu- p,,wers to make railwa'vs. On the
other han.l. the eanal eomi.anies prohai)iy exauncrated the power of
th.' railways ,o <l,str.,y (heir prolits. and oppos.d the railwavs in order
to o,.t .!,, 1;,,,,,,. f,, ,,,„„^. ,„ ^,„„,. f.„,,ural.le (ernis (or the protection ..f
tiic canal shareholders. \[ (inns a company oruamzed to constrnct
a railway (oiind a eanal which (oUowed the directiun of the line they
had projected, and n. o,,|ia(e.l C.r Mie ac.piisidon of it, in order to be
able to utili/,e its channel, kinds and o(her cpiipment to save money
anil economi/e time'. In mu^t case's, h.nvever. it was the .•anal

^m,, to su.(, .n,.s (Vau.is m,,,! .nisrepres.ntation in re^un- to weidits nn.l rates
K. ManHustcr a,,,l I ....,1s Ua.lway Company, ti.e H.Kluiale (anal (.anpanv, an.l

•Ih; (al,..r an, IIebl,le Navigation Con.pany a.re.Hl tl,a( thcv shoul.l be fullv
.n(..rn,.., of each other's ratn., that th..>e shoal.l not he ehan.e.l without .onC..ren<.o
;""""; "••';;-'v-.an,l that 11,.. e ....ion of ,1„. . sho„l,l he re.ore strietiv att.-n.le.l
lo. Hnl. Doe. Ihti CWS), xi. IT, .Minal..s of Kvi.len,...,- p. tHN

I.. .>M>, ,h.. London an.l Xorlh UVs,..rn Hailuay (on,pany n,a,i,. an a.r..en,..nt

;
>!' !" Hnnnn.rl.an, (anal Canpany, ,.o„s..,MK.nt npon th.- following- eon.litions-

Ih.. I ,r,n,n.han, tanal Company wer.. not only the own.rs of an imp.,rtant ...nal'hal also o, u ,„o,l ,l..al of a.lja.'ent land : an,l th.y wer.- proposing, to make a railwav
of lh,.,r own very nmeh in the .-ours,, of the St.a.r Val(..y bran..., of the I..,n.lon an,")V.rth \\<.st..m Kailway. Tl.,! l..,| lo n...o,ialions hetw....n th.. luo ..on.ern. an,l
a(l..rwar,ls it was 1.1, ,l,a, if a railuav „. ,.. ,o 1,.. n,a,l.. an,l if tlu- .'anal .'on-panv
u.r.. n,,, to n,aU. ,.

.

I,,,, an in,!,.,., n.i.n, ..ornpanv u,.,... to mal.,. it
,
the eanal ..ompan V

on,,h, to l„. unarant..,.,! from loss. This fTnarant... was ,lafe,l I.S4fi. an.l as 'anil
four p. r ,.,.nl

.

to the .anal <om,.any if the eanal ,li,l not .arn that nnuh. Hrit U.,e
l.ss:!(-'.>L').xiii. 1, •.Minutes of I-Milcne.. ' of Mr l.:vans.g. 1 WW.

The .North .Sta(h,r.lshire Itailway. in applying' for'lh,.ir .\,.t. pn.pose.l to amal-amat.. with the Trent an.l .M,.rsey .Navigation. Th.. rall«av ..anpanv w.,s 'to
una,;,nl,.e a certain pereentajre on the capital of the .anal, on' ..on.htion of th.ir
^'.vnm up the management of the canal to Ihc railwav ..anpanv. Urit l).,e 18-Mi
(^T.">). Mil. <l.'!. 'Minutes of Kvi.lcnce.' p. .-,7.

' On the whole suhjeet of the ..,nvcrsi.,n of .anals into railways, s.e Tcisscrcne
I oiev (/(. r.ry)/i;«H((((./i//r«i. pp. -Jil-liO. tTT-Ki; I !,• .mv,.v .%.,,, a,..: i i' '

',
n

,
ou. lit ^.'i\.s ix.implcs ol .anal ompamcs

J2
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('(inijinnics. nppari ntly. wliicli were cji^f r to luivc tlii' railways take tlicni

over, Litiicr by purchase- or l)V some form of workiii" ;i"rc('incnt.

By 18t5 soiiu' of Ihc possililc (Alls of alldwiiii: railways to ac^piirc

too niucli colli rdl over caii.ils li.id lucoiiic ex iilriil : llr- railways liad

j;r()wn to lie Ihc ])rc(l(iniiiiaiil party in the conhsl. CDinplclciv o\cr-

shadowiiii; most of the canals; and it was tlmii^lit adxisaltic that

Pai'lianu nl should ojxc s.niic cncnnrai;! na iit to canals, as the weaker

party in llic compel it inn. .\n .\cl was passed', thercloic. in that vear,

.L;i\ inn to canals a siniilai' power lo that possessed l)\' railwa"/ com-

]ianics. of varyinu llieir tolls or nf leasing Iheir lolN In each oilier'-.

l}y liavinj;- this prixilc^c canal companies mi^lil l)e eiiahled lo wd k

tojii'ther and (jiiote tliroui>h rates nn Ihc Ioiil.' liin s cif canaN -rales I iiat

would ill- li ss than Ihc auyrcyate (pf the rales chari;ed liy each canal

iiulividually ; or. one canal miuhl lakco\ir the ii'.anauenunl of several

adjoiniiiL: canals, and. I)\' rcducinj^- the rates of toll, make compi'titioii

with tin- railways ])ossil)l(>. This .\ct was passed for the piirjiose of

ohtaininir "greater compelitinn for the pnhlie ad\anlai;e'^" In the

Act passed in the sanii sessiDU to enable canal companies to becotnc

carriers of ooixK upon Iheir canals, and to make wnrkinu arT'ann'cmcnts

with, and to lease tluii- canals to. oilier canal companies, we sec the

sanu' object kept in \ i( w. namelw lo |)lace Ihc canals more neaiK' on an

C(|ualitv wilh the raih\a\s. so as lo peiinil e\en-lianded CDiiipetilion*.

which were thiiikirm of transloriniiivr thiii Wdiks intu railways, and of railway

c'oiiipuiiii's that wile planninL' tn taki' over and Mtili/c the e>|ai|aii('nt of canals. He
sliows that vm:iii the canal coinpaiiiis turned to the Ijcst etii.'liR'('rs lor L'liidance

the advice uivcii was usually favouralilc to the alteration ol the canals into railways.

See also the exam ph - i:i\en in l.n ils Iiili 'li^cmir. Nov. ^'i. ls:il>. p. :! : iliid.. .lul\- 1 "j,

1830, p. Land ()<t. 7, Isail, p. :;; il,id..()et. -Jl. ls;i(l, p. :i, |. I li r I'li.ni '-A ( oiistant

Header." and note by ediler; ihid.. Nov. t. l.s;i(.. (i. ;; ; Hailimii (lironiilf. Ault. ;i().

iMtr.. p. 111.J, editor al; ihid.. Any. 'J, 18 ta. pp. !i:n-L'. on 'liaihvay and (anal

\nialL'aiiuitir>n :' 7'/(f Ecinnmiist. 1845. pp. !IM.'). !i!ll. lOl.j. and KKSl. Sometimes

canal proprietors were induced to convert tlieii canals into railways heeause of lael<

of water to operate the canals. Sutelille. Trtiilisi on ('tiiial.s. p. 7;i. I'or other

examples of railway companies heeoniini; owners olcanaN. and for two instances of

canals that were controlled, hut not alis<]lutily (i\uied hy railways. >'(' litjx.rl of

lioijdl Cojiiitiissioti oil Ciiiiiils inn! \\ iili ricinis. mi (1II(1!I|. pp. !)-II.

1 Act K \- 9 Vi(t.. c. 1 t.

' Hv the Hailwav Clause-^ ( Onsolidation .\el of lst."». railways were allowed to

vary theii rates. s<i as to work toilet Ik r with other r.ailw.ays in h.iiTnonious a^'reemenl,

espei ially as to throiii^h rates.

' Mrit. Doe, l^.'.'J ;i (Tlili). xxw in. UT. ' I'lllli Kepoit ol C emnaltee on l{ailwa\-

ami (anal Hills. Mimites ,,r h;videnee.' p. (i!». .•\<'t ,S \ !l Viet., e. 11.

' Act A;t\iel..e. I'J. In 1 S 1(1 a Hill had l)een int roilueeil iido tlie House for

this same purpose, of allowiau canal companies lip he eaiiieis and to make h.illic

urranuements with other canal eompanies. Hril. Doc. IHKI ( lO.")), i. U:!?.

Canal eomp.inies were not eominonl\carriers before this lime, although a tew
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llnw w,,s tl„. ,„ w Ir-isl.-ilinn vvi'rWvd l,y (lie railunvs? I( was not
!yn- l,.lu,v ll,c railway cmipaims saw that lli,. aim of ||„- (anal
earners- Act was .„ kcp th,-Mi fn.in s.curii,- innnnpnh, l.v alluuir,rr
"" '-^H.als h, .•nllal.uratc and thus ..l.tain hann.,ni,,us act'iun n, \C
contest against tli, ,r ^^al. Hut aenlr ,ni,Hs soun ne..un,/.e,l als„ that
this Aet nave |„,u,.r t,. railway euinpaiiies that had l.eennie owners of
••aiKiis tu ol.tani a .onlini over other eanals. witl t eoniino under the
"otiee .,1 Parliament

: and under sueh a plan n., nppnrtunilv w.miI.I he
afforded to Parl,ai„.-nt nf takin.i^- the eourse usuajlv taken when sanc-
tioi.mo- arranoe.uents Inlw.en railway .npaui-s. ,,r invest loatin- t he
Icniis,,! tiieprnpnsedarranueiiH-nt l.ef,,re cmlirnanu it. or of subieetin-
t to the approval of the |{nard o,' Trade. If . r ulwav emnpanv eould
ol.fain a e.mtn.llin- interest iu a eanal it wnuld ti„-n he entitled >o
'••nik as a eanal ,,r navi-aliun e(.inpan> . and elaiin the privile.,rs o[
traliic arranoeincnts that u.iv allnued l.v this .\et i. Aeeordmoly
railways set to work to seeure this standing.-, and thus make the stat"^ite
ti.at was intended for the benefit of their rivals. e<.ntrihule to their
«>wn advaneenienl. Uavinn heeonie in eliV-et eanal ..ompanies. throuoh
'"'I'i'nn., eontrol over navioations. th,. railuay eonipanies were then
Im.i lH.e,. earners tV,r .omc time. Tl.e Hri.i.ewMter Truste.. l,a,! I.e., carriers „nher eanal l.nt of course, i. I,a,l l.een eo„s,P,„,..,| a,ui o,K.,a,e,l uiul. r ,l,e eo,„rolof a ,„n.,tc. nuiivi.iaal. Tlu- Tn.„t a,„l Mrrsey (anal ( nn.panv l,a,l aU„ I,..,.
;;'"•"'- "^"^ ''" I""'''' ""i^ I""'- <""er eanal eo.npanies had'heen er,na..e.l inthis earryn,, Inale. but not uruU-r their own nan-es. l-ven wlure the work was'hme l.y the ranai eon,,.any there were always other earriers who were cloin- tl,e

7'':' ""''^- " ' l'''y"»»t "I the tolls; and on the Hri.l.-ewater lanal a sn,ali",,artof the tra He was earried by the Trnstees. «h,le th,. lar.er
, art was lalan l,v other

earr.ers. Hnt. Doe. ISU (:!,.). x,. IT. •..f,., I!,,„„, „n Kailuavs. Minutes ofKv.den.e. p. ,0,, .t se,,.: IJrit. Doe. IMO ,4:i7,. xm. IS,. |.„nrtl, H.,,or, onHallways, Mmntes of Kvidenee.' Q. 0,;... lint it was a v.ay rare thin^ that the eanal
eo.niMnK.s .l„l the a.lnal work „f .arrvin.. either hefore or after the passage of theAet of ,st,,. A lat.. as the y.-ar ^H^^^, several witnesses advoeate.l the earrvinjj
I. .n.ss l.,.n„ taken np l.y the eanal eon,panies. as well as hy the private earriers^
.

H It was said that at that ,in,e the s..„.n, of ..arryinu ^ood. on the inlandua,e ways was almost exehisively in the l.ands of the trallie sender,, wl ,,. theirown hoats on the eanal. and paid the toll t., the eanal eonipaiiv ,v. to- vui.ple
R^,t.I)oe.,Ks;W..V.,.x,^.,.,.v.l,.neeofMr^loyd.p.•Ja;alsol^.d.l)o,.,.,;T|;Ju,
xxxvni. 1. evidenee of Mr WINon. (i. lo.(rJl. p. i.;:;,

'"

'Hot ])oe. lM7-« (Ml), xiv. 1. -JUport of .s.-leet Connnittee on Kailwavund Canal Legislation.' p. 4... Th.. Aet authorized the owners of .-anals an,i '11;^
«at,ons to earry as eoninion earriers on tlnir own .anals and naviuations: to enter
.ntoarran.en,entswitheaeho,herin th.. „ay. hat railway eonipanies were anthorized
*" '^"' '" -'^ '" - "" '''l^'.vs ineid.nt ,., a .liv.isUv of inter.-sts,- to .„„.r into^eem..Us tor th,. ,liv,Mon an,, apportionment of tol.s-and ehar.-s ; an,l to le, etol s and dnties t„ he hvie,! „n any ,.anal or navigation, or anv railwavs or ,ram«av

^::Z:.':Z:"^"''"'-'
.'^.v.a.i.,neompani..s,..ap„oodnot
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ready to cuter inlu riiifotiat ions with (itlnr canal coiiiijaiiit ^ wliicli

were j)n\\(|-fni rivals, and to make such a^Riinciits with tlicin a> wmiid

previ'iit lliiir cumiih I iii'^ with tin- raihvays. so tlial llu- latUr vM>nld

have tli( wiidic 111 III In I licMisch rs'. In (his way. llu- I'.cnincn el' tlw

rail\va\' nianaLiirs or dirictors |)r()\id mow than a match lor the

li-i^islators. and tlii' more powcrliil transportation ri\al was able to

stdl I'ni-t hrr obtain tin- predominance. So yreat was the inlliu iiec that

jiiiL;lit 1/e ae(|niied li\ railway companies which wire in a position to

make use ol' the powers conferred by the .\ct of tst."). that the l5oard

of Trade sufjfjcstcd whether it niiLiht not l)e proper to place some

restriction on I he exercise by these companies of the power of enl( lin^

into trallic arranm'nients with canal coinjianies-.

The impetns yi\cn to the amalgamation ol railways and canals

before the b(L;inninL; of the railway mania contmned in the followinu'

yi'ars, and in isttl there weie o\ ir '-'(Ml Hills jiresented to Parliament

' As an i-\iiTii|il(' (it this strat(>;.'y, \vc rive sonie lacls in tlie liistory iil tin Leeds

and l,ivei|i(P(il I anal. Hi lore tlie (oniiiicnct'liiint of railway coni|iititi(in. the trills

on this canal for miural tniieli;inilise varied I'riini \il. to \\il. per tun per tiiili .
'1 o

ineel railway loinpftiticin, the ealiid tiills were reiliu-ed tii ,''/. to hi. per ton pel niile.

As competitors lor tlie tiallic of the district traversed liy this laiiiil. Iliire \\i ir three

lines of railwMV. ttii- l.oiidoa :ind Nortli Wi-tcri), tlie Midl.'iiid. and llu- l.aiieii^hire

and ^oil^^llire. 'I'liesc railwavs. liaviliL' Milder aiit Ih ritx (d' rarliaiiu nl sr-riind the

propertv of eertai!! iiavi:.'atioris, and di siiiii;; to put down all eoiiipetilion lor trallic

ill this district, eiii^aued the Leeds and Liverpool taiial, in IS^l.iii eonsideralion of

ail aiiiiuitv of ijH.se.n. lo L'i\e uj) all eompi'titioii and to [iraetieally close np their

iiaviuatioii by raisiii_' lluir tolls to a prohihitory liL'ure. olitainiiii.' thereliy for the

united railwavs a eoiiiplcte iiioiiopoly of the trallle of that distiiel. 'Ihc arraiiL't-

nic 111 was niadi- to assiiiue the appearance of a li ase of the canal InlK. iiiuIit tlii'

liowirs of the All of 1st.). The lease, however, was a llelion: tlie i:tl.><(IO yearly

was paiil. not us a rent, Imt in eolisideratioii of a rise in the canal tolls, wliirli shut

lip the iiavij;ation and conipelled the trallic to no by rail. While the eanal was

charuiiiL' the aforeiiientioiud reduced rates, these three railways, touclher with the

I'.asl Lancashire Uailua\ , offered the Leeds and Liverpool Canal this annuity, the

counter coiidilion lieiiiL' an increase of all the eanal lolls to Mi/, per ton per mile,

whieh was an advance of Inn '\, to 'Jdn ",, on llir i M-lin^ lolls. 'Ihc canal aeeepted

III! .inniiilv ollered. lull n I'used lo allow llie Last Lancashire Hail\'ay to .ipiuar as

a party to the transaction, since tlie latter did not have any canal wlierehy to leyali/e

the .lyrreincnt. The arranizenient was therefore <onipl< led under the |ireteiiee id'

a lease of Ihe Leeds and Liverpool (anal tolls, li\ Ihc London and North Westirn

Kailwax , as proprietors of the lliiddi rslieli! Caeal.lhe I.aneashiii' and ^'o^l^shirl

liailuav, as \f ijirietius of the liolton and liury (anal, and the Midland liaihvay. as

proprietors of the .\shliy-deda-Zoiieh (anal. Tin proportions in whieh the CII.SIIO

was divided ainoiifi Hie four railway conipanic s were nol publicly Iuiomii. Hrit.

Doc. IS.'j'.i-;! (T;!(i), xxxviii, H~. I'illh Heporl of Select (oniniittee on Hallway

and (anal Hills. .Minutes of lOvidenee" of Thomas (Jrahame. p. till. For other

instances, see Brit. Doc. lH.")7-8 (117). xxxi.iW.'i, ' Keport of Lioard of Trade on the

Hallway and (anal Hills of that Session,' p. 40.

- Hrit. Doe. IS.JT-H (117), xxxi, IJ.'i.j, p. tO.
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onntMinii!- pivvisiuns fni- iiiiitinu (mii,,!. \vil|| railways'. Tii.- (•oiiimittcc
lli.it \va^ a|)|M,iiilr,l to |,„,k ihtd this snhicct recosiii/.cil tlir -rouiriLf

tciidciicy to iiiiidli and rxtciision. uilli its advantages .,! haliiH)nioiis

maiiaL|.'in<rit and its accunipaiiyiiiL,' evils of monopoly: and they
nrnniriMiidcd tlic a|ip(iiiil iim nt of a (hpartiiKiil of tlic (Jovrrniiirtil

(•> piov.idc more cffrctiNc supervision of railwavs and canals-;. Still

the atnaliianialioiis urnt on. uith some effects thai were detrim.'nial

'" "'•• piil'li'-: :i'id the committee of ls.-,;{. Ihat was appointed to

rcpoi-t on the raiiwax- ami canal lulls ot' that x'ear. nr^cd thai working;
.iLTcemcnl-, l)(|w(cn diffeiv nt eonipaiiics. for the rc<;iilation of tralHc
•Tiid di\ision of protifs. sh.Mild he sanctioned under proper conditions
and lor limited jm riods. hut that ainalnaniation of companies slionid
not he sanctioned except in special eases, wlu re its ohj.ct was to secnre
pnhlie henelit thronnh ecoi.omy of management''. They also reconi-
nunded that the L;o,,d n suits of siicli nicrnin-- of interests si Id he
retained, and the evils arisin- from them sho.ild |„. d,,,,,. awav. Iiy

compellin..' every railway compan\- to afford to the public, in regard to
hoth uoods and passeimcrs. the full adxantane of convenient interchange
from one system to another'. .Since competitors were alile. in a ijreat

' liiil. D.ic. 1ST-J CiCt). xni. 1. -UriH.rt ef Sel, ct (cr.nnil((c en liiiihvav Aniiil-
:.'aiiiatieris.' unilcr licacliiiL' No. «.

- lirit. I),,,-. ISi<i(2T.-,),xui.!»;i. -.Scotirl H,|,nrt ,,fSrl.-et ( niiiieille.Min Kailways
ami C aiials Aiiiatuaiiiatioiis.'

Tlic rcromnH'iidatidiis of this, tlic lirst roniniittcc on railways .mil eanals anial-
L'ainations. are important, and we L'ive Ihcnj as follows:

il) Tlif imposition of a low scale ,,f |,,||s and .•han.'.'s upon all parties to tlio

amal-amalion. In the caM- of canals, the scales ol tolls u.re of mueli greater
iinp..rlanee Itian in lliat of railways, for, in nio.sf instances, the public were the
<arriers upon tlie canals.

(2) Strict rctiiilations slionld l,e made for keepin- the canals in elleetna! repair
and with a proper supply of w.iler.

(.!) The puhlic must have the riidd of earryin- passcn^icrs and jjoods on the
canals.

(i) The privile;:c (d maian'.' I)y-laws shouhl he sul).jcctfd to careful revision.
My thi.s means, many (d (tu canal companies exercised much power and could
prevent fair coni|>etition.

(.-•) Where a canal was ecaiverled into a railHay. care should he taken that no
.hstriet woidd he deprived of ellicient means of connnuiii'-ation.

' Hrit. Do... Is.vj-.-i (Tliti). xxxviM. UT. -iMlth Iteport of .Select Comndttee on
liaihvay and t anal Bills,- pp. ^io-ji . lr workhiK agreenKiit.s were entered into an.l
found to be injurious, they coul.l easily be dissolved at any time; whereas if amal-
«aniations were allowed tlicy would be permanent and could not be sidjsc.piently
broken. Hrit. Doe. 18tio (;t), xlix, 219, p. I'.'J.

' Brit. Doc. 18.VJ-:i (7:i(i), xxxv.il. 4t7. 'Fifth Uej.ort of Sel-<t Committee on
Hadway and Canal liills," pp. 20-21 . ({utmiiii; powers were generally discoura>!Cd
on the score of <lanj.'er, and were to be eoneedcd onlv in cases where free trnno>
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nit'iisiire, to secure tin- lu-ni'fits ol (msii!]:!:;!!;!)!! by iiiirciiiiciits with

each other, without iiiithoritv nl' I';irli,iiiieiil , and tiiere \v( re iimiiv such

|)n\ ate ;t<,rre< nuiits' it Ikciiim ncees'-aiy lor I'arliaiiieiil to ailopt sonic

nie.ihs III |iroteel iiij^ the jiiiliiie liy cdiniit III. l; |il(i|)ei- arranmliienl s i'or

trallie l)(l\\((ii the ennipanies. l-'cr tiiis reason, the !.eL;islal n, , acted

in aeeordanee with the rccoMinielidation ol' the alxiv e-inenl ioned emii-

'iiill' ' • :ind III the tollowinrr year passed the ' liailu.iv and (anal 'I'rallie

Act. In.'jI. Tlii", Act enuneialed tuo
1 1| iiieiph s : that e\ er\ coiiijianv

>hon|{l alTord. hotli fur pa^^en^er^ and ;;(iods. ])roper iaeilil i'-- Cor

forwardiiiL; liallie. and that no preferences should he ^i\-en-. Il was
I lie llrst really import ant '^lep in t he dii( ct ion of miK in^^ the di:,ieiillit-s

tiiat had arisen in eonnexion with the cou(micI of Ihi' trallie of railways

whose interests \\( >( at variance with one another or with the interests

ol the piihlie-'. 'I'lie Act also jirov ided a smnniary reiued\- against

tVdiii enc syslciii to :inc.|lii r cniilit iii.t lie a'lci|il;ili l\ cn^urKl ly nllier tne;iiis (ibid.,

|>|i. 20-21, N'd. (i). 'I'lic Hiiard el'Tradc in Wi'Ct ;ils(i (i|i|i(iscd the ;.'nititiML' "t niiiiiiiii;

|iin\ers. that is. cniiceditii.' to (iiic eeiiipaiiy power to puss over llie lines of anotlier

company witliout the ei.nsiiit of the liitl( i , on llu' L,'riini;d of it-. \n\\\\i (|iicstionalile

from eonsiilcralioiis of piililic safety (iliid.. jp. 2t; also -t'onrtli Hcport of Silect

( ortiniitn e of is."):!." p. (i).

' Miit. Doc. lS.VJ-:{ (TJili). xwviii. It?, •l-ildi Keport of Seleet Commitlcp on
Itiiitw.ix ;inrl ( an.il Hills.' p. (>. Ileic it is slated that such eomliinations of intensts
iiiidtr piiv.de ;iL're('nieiits wire a mailer of constant oeeurrene<'.

- .\<'l 17 A. IK \iet.. e. .,1. I'nder this Act. "every railway company, canal
company, and railw,i\ and ( anal company, sh.ill aftord all idiyannhlf facilities for

the reccivinii and forwardini; and deliveriiiL' of trallie upon and from the several

r iih\a\s ami canaN iMloiii^iiii; to oi' wiaked li\ such companies rcspectivilv, anci for

tlic n torn of c.irriaLii s, trucks, hoats, and other veliiclcs. and no such eompanv
siiall make or ^ivc any nndnc or niircasonaljlc prcfercnec oradvanta^'e to or in favour
of any particular person or eom|iany. or any particular description of traftic. to ;iny

undue <ir iinrcasonalile prejudice or disadvantajic in any respect whatsoever." The
rist ol IIn .\( t i_'ivcs provisions for its enforccmen;. lirit. Doe. IH,")!- (,S7), \i, lil;

also Hrit. Doe. Is.")!-.-, |l!Mi.-,|. m.mii. I. -Hcport of Hailw.iy Department of the
Hoard of Trade lor Is.", |.,' pp. x. xi pi\(. ti,,. provisions of this Act.

The necessity for this .\ct may he turther illustrated liy the followiiiL' instanc<':

111 ls.-.:i there was a complaint sent to Parliament hy the coal-owners in Lancashire,
that tlie railway company did not provide hKomolivc power to meet their tu eds.

and that their coal had licen forwarded at the company's convenience, rather than
their own. The company took hiiihcr class trallie. which paid hii.dier rates, and left

the coal, which paid lower rates. Then. too. the railway left the eoal-owiicrs' rollinu

stock and cuial on sidinas alonu the line, which rcipiired the ninintenant ( of a lari;(r

ainoimt of rolliiiir stock. The complaint also alliijed that there was much delay
in sendinu hack the empty waL'L'ons from London. Hrit. Doc. 1s.")2-.'! (7:i(>). xxxviii.
H-7. 'Fifth Hcport of ScUct Committee on Hailwav and (anal Hills. Minutes of
I'Aidcnce." p. -t.

^ Tlie Hallway Department of tlie Hoard of Trade, in 18(i3. ot)servcd that the
necessity there niitdit formerly have hecn for allowini; runnini.' powers were, to >ome
extent, olniated hy the iiassaL'c of tlic Hailwav and (un-il Trailie Act. !«.'!. a.nd
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railway fonipariii > \uy .iii\ v iii|;ri kui of il^ ( ti.ici trw nis, hy an a |i( iiic.it inn

tfi till' Cniirt (if {'oiiiiiinii I'has'; lint l|l^|)|t( this it n iiiaiinil fur inaiiv

\(ars practiciilly a dv;\i\ li Iter.

As s(Miii as IIh- 'liallic Act nf Is.U liaii liixri passid, lar^c nimili<-|-s

"' liillswiri laid III lull- the Ildiisc liy railway coni|iaiii(s. asking; t hit

aiilliority he nniii In i ntci- jntn \,iri(iiis (Icsrriiitiniis of ai;rriiiiciits fur

workitiy in (ciiinrxiMii with (ithi r (•(iiiipanirs. or i'nr turwardiiiu' nr inti i-

diaiiffiti^' trathc witli nthrr coiiiiiaiiics. Out of a tntal iiIk r nf l.'is

I5ills ii:li()(iiic((l ill l.s."jt. sc\(iity-ti,c were Inr iiiakiii!,' workiiii,' arraiij,'c-

iiiciils and this iiiDVciiiciit for WDrkiiiir a^niinciits incnascd in import-
ancr (hii'iii: siil)s(i|iirnl years''^. .Most of those tiiat were aiithori/.id

were for ten vfais. lint the powtr of renewal at the expiration of lli.il

period was Generally -ranted, snhjeel, of course, to the approval of the

Lords'". The reason why there were so many of these ayreeinents

eoiisnniniated almul this lime was Ixcaiise the trunk lines had heeri

laid out. and llie maiiv -!ioil lines that weit- hciiiir eoiistnieted had lo

he nierycd with them in order to acipiire any stahilitv of operation '.

'I'o ha\e atteinpled lo remain ajiarl from one of the main Imi s would
lia\e lucii to in\ile riiiiious competition fioni the olher roads in the

same district; and. on the other hand, it was for the public nood that

new lilies, which were cvleiisions of. or feedeis to. existino- lines, should
I'orm pail of one or other of the HTcat systems and thus facilitate

intereoniniuniea! ion.

The .imoiinl of amali:anialion thai was elTeeted between railways

and canals we are unable to trace with minuteness lliroiii;h successive

stai^is in the ixrowlh of the transportation svsfem. Some had been
aeconiplislied before the railway mania of 1 S t f-(; ; much more was

lliat tli.y were iicecssnry etily wlierc a (Mm|.anv re(|uirr<l In p.'iss r,,r ;i slnirt ili-famc
over llie line nC anutlier coTiiimnx' lo reach a station al uhicli t(p .liposii and r.ciivc
trallic. or wlicii siicli short !)i(cc of line was a link necessary 'or the coiri|.lction of a
special lailua\ system. l!ii(. Dee. \m:, (,'!1. mix. •_>l<t. ji. 21.

' See also Urit. Doe. l.SIJT |.'iHHi. xxxviii. 1. 'lii.pert uf Hoval ((nmnissien,"
p. xxi.

- Out of r I Hills iiitroduci'd in the S,ssi,„i of 1H".H. f hero were 40 socliint.' sanction
for woikiiu; and Irallie aLTeeniciil s. Hril. Doe. lK.-,7-8 (117). XXXI. I!!).-.. •Ci'neral
licport of llic Hoaril of Trade apon the l{;iil«:i\ and Canal Hills of the Session of
I.S.-),S.' p. 11.

' Hrit. Do.'. l,s.-,t (l:i!t). rxii. HI. 'Hiport of ll„ Heard of Trade nn Haihvay
Itills of i,H.-,4.' p. !(.; also IN.',!.-.-, |lil(i.-,|. xi.vm. I. •lieporl of Ihe liailwiiy

Defiartinrnt of (he Hoard of Tra.lc for }Hr,i.' p. viii.

^ I'or the full text of the laif-lish .nnd S,.,,!,], Traflic .Aiireemcnt, amonf: seven
i.'reat railway companies. f,.r apportioning the receipts from the Srntrh tratTir. see
Brit. Doe. is.lii |'_>ll i\. t.u . 1. Heport of the Haihvay Department of tlu Hoard of
Trade for 18."i.")." Appendix .\o. I-. Some other tr.-iHic aLTeements are driven in iliid.,
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(i.rni)!< l( (1 (iiiiinu Ui.»-.i- year-.; .unl I In- Mthjii-liiisj of ciuials to railway
loiilidl \v( lit oti nii.ro jrradii.illy siil)s((|ii(rit to that time'. Hy IHSO
a consi(Kral)lf proportion of the ramils had pMsscd into the hands of
Mir railway ronipanies*; and hy al)i.Mt l.sc:. Ih.il |.rn|i.,i Iimh hi,! I.rcn

inrrtascd, nnlil nearly oiu-lhird of tht- tola! icn^ith of IJu- .•aiials and
navilIati()n^ of (Jnat Mntain liad yonc o\ or to the railways^ From thr
report ..| is;.' u, |, ,,,,, Hi^f t|„,,.,. „.,^ „ ^^\\] ureatcr extent of iiaviyahle
waterways nnch r railwa\ coiitrol. anioniiliiii^ to alHiiit thn «-iij;hths of
the whnl.'; .ind in ISS.-}. in Kiiirland and Wales aioa.-. one-half of the
Inlal mil, :in, ,,1 navirrntions had hecoiiic allied with the railways and
was no loiMjn- iii(|i|i(M(!( nt*.

' 'i hf stalisliis rif siitli anmluaniutiims frnni ISKl to 1S7'.' iirr j.'ivcn in Hrit.
Hoc. 1HT2 (.-iiit). XMi. 1. |i|.. T."i-»1. iuid lire f.ninil in .\|>|i(n<lix ().

- Mrit. Doc. 1N.-,I |l:t:j-J|. xxx, 1. Itcport nl ihc Coniniissioncrs of Unilways for
llic year 1M,)(»," p. xix tt si<|.

• Hrit. Doe. 1N«7 |:iH4t|, xxxvnr. I. 'Hrporl c,l I lie lioyiil ( ,,Miiiii>>i,)ri. Miinil..
of Kvi.loncc • of .Mr Tlmiims \Vil>.,i,. p. f.>.S ct m(,. Mr WiKoi, «;,> li„n. m-c. of the
Canal Association of Cnat Itiitain. The folJovvinL- suniniarv is .-ivcn (ihid
Q. I>'JO_'-t):

Kxtrnt of naviuations in I'.ir.'Iaml am! Sk.iIiikI, in isr,.-.:

III!) canals, total IcnL'tli -j.-j.-.'j miles
Ml improved rivers, tola! Icnyth 13;JH „

\M navi;.'atimis. of a total IciiLrlli of :is!)l „

Of tJKso nsoi miles of naviwtion.
.> iiaviLMfions have heen ionvertcd into railways '(i,s mill s

'17 naviualions have been anial;rainated with railways ]()-J(l ,,

2 naviMtions were wholly or partly leu.sed to rail-

ways and virtually amalL'aniatd! willi IIkiii ITT

Total f.'TI ..

Therefore. al.oi,t one-third of all the milcaj.'c of naviirations had <;oiie into railway
hands.

The particulars in reuaiil lo tlii^ Kiji; miles ol anmluainated caiiaN and tin
railway eompaiiiis Ihiil had alisorlieil ;liem are i;iven in Hrit. Doe. lN(iT |:i«44|.
xxxvMi. 1. !!( port of Hoyal Coinmission. .Minutes of Kvideiiee," Q. <)900, pp. t28-t).

I lie (All lit to wliiili I lie canals had passed tuidcr railway control, by 1«72. is
shown on the map i;iveii in .\ppendix 1! of the 'IJeport of the Selei t C'ommitlee (of
IHTL') on liailway AinalL'aniations,' Brit. Doc. iH'-J, (IW-i). xm. 1.

* Hrit. Doc. 1872 (lifit). xni, 1, 'Heport of the Select Commillee on Hailwav
Anialnamations.- p. xx : also ihid.. pp. 75.->-(i. \Vc may take the total lentrlh ol
niivi..'al)le waterways of (;rcal Hritain in lsi72 to he the same as that of 18(i5. namely.
.•i.S!)I mdes. AeeordiiiL' to the returns of thai year (1872). there were then ].'-.44 miles
of canal in (ireat Hritain held hy railway companies, of which l:j(M» miles were held
in perpetuity and the reniainini.' 21.4 miles under temporary tenure. Therefore, at
that time, there was about thrce-eishths of the total lent'thOf eanal> under lailwav
control.

5 Hrit. Doe. l.SS.'J (2.)2). xiM. 1. '.Minnies of Kvi.lenee ' of Mr ( ;,l, rait. (^ ;!-(•..

Thi- Mil.jeeliii- .f the ii,l.,iid waterwavs to the i:iilw:i\s l,;„l its ,.f.,,Mt,.r,,.,r*
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\\v have ,iir. ,i.l\ ohservcd Ih.it ihc liisl , ff, ,f ,,f U,,. ihtr-xlncliMM
of ii niilway. jis a cninfKtilDr t(. a canal, was to caiisf tlii' rafes on tin-

latter t.. he Kmcrr.l
: and h\ tini. n.liiririu' ||,r Imsincss and profits of

tiM- canal til, railway conipanv Ii.,|m ,1 |,, |.,niL; llir cimal proprietors to
t<Tnis'. Mni ii soni.tinirs dccnrrcil lliut n cnnal was alih i,, inainlain
•ompctitiMii with the railuav: aiul ulure this was the ease, the railway
WAS c-onip.||,,j I.I <iKiiM,. luvMr r.ilis at competitive points, while it

recouped itself l.y inipMsini; higher r;il. s at ii.,n-e.,niprl it im- p.,itils2.

On the passen-er liallle the railways ;. nerally eharyed their maxiniuni
rates, hecaiise in that thi\ had no cnni|.etjti.iii ; l.ut on th.' {.'oods

trallic they charL'. d nineh l.^s than th. ir niaxiinMm ralrs. |„ addition.
the higher class yoods. for eonveyiii),' which lii.' railways offered specially
irooil t'aeililies as eoni[)ared with canals, were charged rates very iniieh

I" llu- railways (.htainiiii; u sfr.intr f..ni|i,,l,| j,, the cxlcrnai tni<le. Hv 1M7 tlic
London ami .S,,utli WW.iii I!ail«;> v (.„„,,, ny lia.l ca.le a .I.e.! ..C seltlrn,. at uilh
a Steam NuviVatinn mid Packet i. ,i,,,„t.v connceiji,- tlie eliatin. I ports uill, |„,its
of flic Contiiient. ivliirli i-ave llie railway ecitrol ot niiali of llic trade l,,tw<.n
l-.nL'larid and lairnp,

. Uril. !).„.. istT (Hit. ivi. xxm, .!;! :,,i,| |.stT-H (14» (:«»)).
xx\i..•!!»!». •He|ioit> of the Co i.ssioiurs ol Kadwavs on Ilic l,,.ndon and Smith
Western Uailway." I!y IH-W, the South Kastern Huilway ( mnpany liad nl (ained
pow.^r to liiiild. hire and work vosmN f,,r llie purpo,,. of airnrdinu eoiiiniiini< ation
lictWKti the ports of Kolkestonc. 1 lover, Ihistinjjs. H.nnsL'ale. MarL'ate. live,
Whitsiahle. or (;raves<nd, and any port in l>.ine<' ..r HelLiiniii. lirit. Doe. 1H.-.7-H
(IIT^ XXXI. :!;).-.. Mineral Heport of Hoard of Trade upon the Hailw.iy and Cuiml
Hills o| that Sessi<in,' p. ;!7.

See also Skey. Iliiiiirl lit the Ciniinilln i,J l/ir Jlin„,„fjh(iii, „i„l I.h irprml Jiinrliov
<-n,n,l. „„ //„. I'r,-,,-,,! Sl.il,- „f tl„- Cow/.clilh.,, hrlurn, Ih, Cnxil Carries i,si,if! that
l.n,r ,i,„f Ihv Cniinl .luNitinii ll,;il:, ,i,i ConiJ^nnif. p. 1. II,. sli,i«s how the railways
hiw.r.d frei-ht rat.s t-i a p,.nt uhi.h was .lisaslrn,,- t e canals, while at the
s.un,. time kecpiiej np their pa^s.iiLcr rates, so that no indivi<liial canal earri, r , ..iil,l

Ion- compete a-ainst a rival arnic.l with such powers. Hefrr also to Ii,,vle. Iln,,f
f'lr Ihr Cniiiih. pp. .-,-7, and I'.ilnier. Tiritish Cnii/ih. pp. l!)-2().

In IS.-,:! the r.itc on seeonil class ^mods l.etween Liverpool an<l Hirminuhani
was 15.9., Iml tin- rate lictu,rn M-mehpster and liirminuham was 17.s. Oil. Ttie
distance was ahont the same in hoth cases ; hnt between Live rpeol and Hirminoham
Ihere was the competition b. tween the canal and the railways |fhe (;ran,l .Iniation
Wailway an.l the re.-ently opened Shrewsbnry line of railway], while b, l^^,(tl Man-
chester and Hirinini;ham there was no such competition.

Th,- following tabi, of eharues ,ai I lie .Mi.lland Itailwav bctwi-en Hirn.iiediam an-!
mt.rme.lialc places t,. (.loncester. .iiul betw. n Hirn.inMham and several other
poails. will illustrate still m..n. Iiillv Ih,. ,llfl,.r,n. , in llu' railway rates where canal
<oinpetition existed and where il did not.

Note that the charjre between Hirniintrham an,l (,l,.neesler. .",:! mil, s. ,vms 7s. c,,/.

per ton. whereas the eharL'e between nirmin-ham and Chcltenhai.,. U\ mile., was
1()v. .\t (iloneester. the competition of the waterways kept down the rale, bat at
Cheltinham there was no such canpctition. Similarly in other cases. Note also
that the rates on lirst and second class arti.les were the same to Brom.sj-rovc and t,.

'"' 'istanor II: :::; :;:::.::r ; a.sr was fiardiy oiK-toiid of ilial
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hiuhor lliaii !..«. I .iass h<kkIn. Im ulmli (lie ciiiihIs could t-nter into

f;tir ciitMiictil loll witli IIkim'.

Al'lrr <<piii|i< litiu?! ImiI |)r()i'c((l< (I to a (•< itairi Icn^lli, ami rvumis

found il a(l\isalili III inrrijc tlicir iiifcrcsts «itli tht- railways, this step

was iisiiHliy nrr()iii|iaiiii li li\ an inin asi ol rales, cspccinlly on the more
vnliiahlc fjoods-. In a |Miint IiimIht tliaii flic coiiitHtJUvc rates, and

t"re(jilelilly lllj^lier I hall llmse wineli existed helore ('iini|iet itiiiM Ixcame

in tlic litter Mlrit. I).,e. IH.V.' ;i(-'Ml). wwiii. IT.".. •Tlnnl lir|.Mrt en H.iiiuav iiid

Caiml Hills," |,. ;i'J).

Miillaiiil l(ul\ia\' rails IkIucim liiriniiiL'liMiii ainl llic rnllnwiiiij (i|a<<'«:

N'n.,.f l,t -Jri.! :!nl HI, .-.tl,

iiiilis class cliiss class class la^- .Smalls

s. (/. g. </. s. (/. ,«. (/. v. (/. .V. (/.

Gtiiiiccslcr, in c()iii|ii'titii>ii

H illi Hirinlnu'liiitn iiml V\ nr-

crstcr (anal iiml .s<\(rii

N'iivii.'atiuM .">;! 7 (i N I fJ r, 'jci (, iii o <)

<'liclt<-iili:iiii. i>iii|>i tilinii h> III II l.'i II 'JH II .'til (I t(i II I o

Drnitwicli \ -Jdj

am! - MM i'(piii|ii tiliiiii . 7 li HI III ii l.", ii •.>(! ii c)

|{riinis|.ir(ive I l.)|

Worrcsl* ' -jfiA 7 ti hi. fj (i -jd ii :i(i (i (»

Hull, in ('nni|>( til 11)11 willi

canals and Trent Na\l-
fation 1.!l -Jd (I liii •_',-) II ;',() ii K) (I I :!

.Slicfliclil, nn ciiinpclitien si; 'Jd O -J't I) ;!.> II 10 ii (id ii l ii

Yiirk. nil coniiiclitinn fjii :iii ,s ;)d o ;j:i l. ki o oh d i t;

Newcastle, in .nniin t itiiiii

«itli navi-atidiis tn llnjl.

iiiiil coasters to Xcwi aslle 'J in 'J."! o .!() d :t,"i o |..-i o (id d i ii

'I'liis same IhinL' was observed liy the .Select (i mi mil tee nt 1,S7"J. from ttie test inn mv
of several witnesses who apiicared Ixtnre that l.udv. lirit. Doe. 1H72 (.'tli^). xm.
1, 'Heport of Select Comniittee on Kaihvay .\!nali.'amntiiins.' p. wii : also ".Mimites
of ICvidenee' of Messrs Nicks and lIcL'ram. (J. -.''ilii. 2!l.S7-S. See also iliiil,. p, N\i,

and 'IM leiiee" ul Mr Wilson, p. 2:i;i et seq.

' In ls.-.;j. Iniin HirniiiiLdiam to I.ivcrpnnI and M.incliester. the rate on the lowest
class 111 i.'i"Hls was lis. ,1 Inn. Imt mi ihe hi;;h( st class it was .•Sdv. a ton. Brit. Doc.
l«52-:i C'lti). xxxviii. 17.-,. p. :i'j.

'' This was done u hen the .Maneliisti r and I,(ids liailwav made an agreement
with the Rochdale Canal and the C.ild, r and llehlile Naviiration. Brit. Doe. 1844
CUS). \i. 17. •Fifth Heport on Railways. .Miniitis <.f l'',viilenee." p. 48SI. \Mien the
Birmin;:liani (anal came under the control of the I-o>idon and North Western Hallway
Company its tolls were raised: and the rate i,n iron uoini« alonir that canal was
t\i!. per ton per mile, while Ihe rate on the Trent and Mersey, Brid^-ewater and
StaHordsliire and Worcestershire Canals was only hi. per ton per mile. Brit. Doe.
l«.j'J-.i (170). xxxviii, .5. -Sceond Beport of Comniittee on Kaihvav and (anal
Bills." p. 70.
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• .-ativc. In this way. iri(l(|i<ii<|(iit (mmjI-, Ih).'uii to IiikI lliat llicir

.'ic wus incdiivenieiuttl uiul ijijiirod by th? hijfh ratts ,m the canals
that •v«rc jtiincd (.. railways, bccniisf by raisini,' tluir rates to a |K>iiit that

was ahnost jirnhibitory to private carriers the railway-controlled canals
not only drove the carriers off their own wutenvays but also materially
aided in drivinfj them off the indefKiah nt cimils If carriers ctnild not
secure snUieienfly favonrabic fmiis rroni all fhf ijinals i,. tli. . I, .iti. it

was fre(|iientiy useless IV. r llntri to ruiike an\ attempt at earrvini;; I'T

ti) carry mi a sIkuI sI k I<Ii <.| ( anal, and IIh ri lie ((iiii|ii lliil I., Iransl'rr

to a raih\ay. or pay tlic lnL:li eliar(;.s of the latlcr's (aiial, was wholly
destructive o| any atlvantajrcs t'rorii water earrui^e'. This increase of
railway aiMJ canal rates was but an<'tln r phase of the {general policy of
the railways to r<ali/,e the nlino^t nsults from tin ir uioiiojioK. and to

secure ample nlurns tor losses siislamcd durnii,' what ucn- m)mu Inms
proloii;;c(l periods of eoinpetitive rate eMtlinu.

The policy ol t!ie railways in regard I the canals was. in all cases,

to dri\c the trallu' Ironi the water to tlie rails. From the earliest

days of the coinpetitixe period this tendency was manifested and its

(lantrers r<c<ii;ni,r( d : lint th<- problem uas how to secure the canals
from the interf( relict and control ol the railways, and to atfoid the

former a tiood opportunity of t( stini. their capaliilitii s as a ri\al s\ stem-.
It would Iia\e l„en an easy niiitler for rarliaineiit. had its members
foreseen the outcome, t.. ha\c passed lei;is!.it i, ,n forbiddiiiL; the railways

doilij- anylhin;^ that niioht prejudice eaual interests, but thai would
not prevent priidtf ueuotiatioiis which looked toward a settlement of

dilliciilties that would he acceptable to both the parties concirne<l. In

contrast to this 1 lek of kiiowhdne on the [>ait of the Legislature, there

was the enterprise ni' the railway coiupanies. which pursued their aim
with steads and dtleiniined Z( al. There Were constant warnings u'iven

to Parliament against Hills which, if pass( d. would invol\( new or

increased iiuiiieemerits to divert trallie from canals to railwa\s: but

in the face of these, the latter kept up the contest with their rivals.

' Hrit. Doc. 1Kri2-:! ('.'K;). wwm. 17.>. 'Tliird IJcpnrt of .icicct Coiiiiiiitlcc on
l{:iilwayaM(l(',iiiiil Uills.i viilctHcolMrMclli^li nnil .Mr I.oeli. p. L'(i. 'Ilic < iiiiiniittee

of IS7-J reported tli:il -Wlin,- |{ail\v;iv Conipiinies anialcnmatc, or wtierc Hiiilway
Coinpunifs actpiire a iiaviualioii, llic lesiilt is usually an incrciiso of rates." Hrit.

Doc. 1H72 (:»i(). MM. 1. '.Minutes of Kvidonce.' p. ;J3'2. See also Hrif. Doe. I.ssi

(:irt). Mil, I, MJeport of Select ConHiiittre on Hailway Hiites and l-nrcs." evidence
of Mr lllnijl. y. Q. r.in'.i. :,(,r,<.i. In Appendix 11. we tune lirouiilit touetlier some
lalmlar stali'iiienls of frei^'lil rates. sliovinL' how niiieli tlay were r.iis.d l,y tlie

ainalL'aniation of railways with canals.

- Hrit. Doe. I84(i ('J7.T). xm !•.".. 'Second lieport olSeled (dnimitteeon H;uiways
:iiiii ( anais .Aniiik'ani.Ttioiis,
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S(.|i\r(iinrs f.in.iK w.ic piirciiiisiil ,^\ K-.isrd l.y llir r.nlw.ivs, livqiicnth
at a loss so far as tlic i-c\c,.iic fconi ilir w.Ucrw.ivs w.is cniipcriu'd, and
tlu'ii tlicir free use was r(irl)i(l(l.n to the piihlic. thrnni^li llic iiiipositioti

(if prdliilulory tc IK'. In ..th, r cases the railway conipanies used their

pjissciiMer trallic as a incaiis In wliieli they cml,! put duwii their IVeinht

rates and thus appeal to shippers. IVoiii th.' standpuint of ufoiioniv, to

patroiiiZ( the railway. Thei,. when the (.iiial companies or otiier

carriers on the \\at(i-\\ays had t'oiind it iMipd-sihle to compete for

tradlc. and had sold their slock of horses, it would l)e hard for tiieiii

ever aj.:aiii to -d liack tlieir trallic. sime th, puhlic had become
accustomed to havinn- their miods carried 1)\ the faster conveyance
of the railway-. In some instances, railways ncalccted or refused to
repair the canals they held: and althoiioh the necessity for keepin"-
th( m in uood eondilion hid Ikcii early shown to Parliameni^. yet they

' liril. Dec. I.SSI CiTl). MM. 1. -lieiioil ef Cnintnilld- en Uail^^av liatis and
Fares, Kvi.ioncc- ef Mr I.ley.l. <>. 1().1,S1-l'. I„ that year the (;ri.at \V. stern Iiad
practically tl .(100.(1(1(1 invested in canals, and tlio net revenue was enly VllV, (in
1«8(»). For some of tliese canals they had to pay n nl (leirL'es of £8243. so that on
th. canals the eonipany h.st s;:!)(i7: hut tliis ch.si,.- m II, c canals was to l.rini; the
trallic on to the rail;-. Sonic of tliese canals lh(^ wvn f,.reecl l.y Favtianient 'o
purchasi' «lien they ohfained |„mcr to eonslni( t tlieir railways (v. Hrit. Doe. 18S1
(.•IT4). Mil. 1. •Minutes of I'.vi.lence," Q. IJJ.T'JO). See also Hrit. Doc. 1H4(; (275),
XIII. !t:!. 'Second Heport of ( oniniittee on Railways and Canals .\nialf;ainatiolis.
EMdence." p. 17. The oppressive policy of llic I<irniiii;;liain (anal Naviyatioii,
controlled by the I>ondon and North Western Hallway fonipanv, was notorious
(s(>e example M-iven in Hrit. Doe. 1881 (.!74). xiii. 1 . Mteport of Committee on Hallway
Rates and Fares. Evidence ' of Mr Spence).

As sliov.iie.' to what extent the Great Western Hallway I ompaiiy diverted the
trallic Iron, three ,,f llie Tiin.f important of the canals of wlii<li it not control, note
that on tlic Hereford an,l (.lonccsler Canal, in the thirty years following' 1818, the
gross receipts ha,l dcereasci seventy per <'ent. During! the same period, the receipts
on the Stratford-upon-Avon ( aaa! decreased sevent.v-seven per cent.: aiul in tlie

same lime the receipts,. t til, K, iim t and .Avon Canal decreased ciirhty-seven percent.
Ttiat is. ihiriuL' tliat liiiii'. in tlie case ot this,- thne <'anals, seventy, seventy-seven
and eiiihty-seven per cent. respccti\ely of the fratlle had Iiecii sliiint, ,1 ,.n to (he
rails. Hrit. Doc. 1881 (ini), xiii. 1, evidence of Mr Speii, e.

The tolls on the Leeds and Liverpool Canal, durinu the time it was under the
control of the I,on,lon and North Western Hallway, were the maxinuini rates, and
were as much as the throiiirh frci-.'ht rate on the railway, fhis, of course, prevented
the use of the canal, and it was in reality ch.scl up. lirit, Doc. IST2 (.•;(!t). xm.
1. -lit port of Select Conimitt,e <.n Railway Aiiialjiamations.' (^. .-,77J.

- Hrit. Doc. 1840 (27.-.), xm, !»:», •Second Heport of ( ommitfce on Hallways and
Canals Anial<.'ainations. F^videnee,' p. :!5: also 18.>2-:i (2K1), xxxvm. 17.-, -Third
Report of (ommitt.e on Railway and Canal Hills. Kvidence.' p. Ki.

' Hrit. Doc, 18 Hi (27,-.), xm, !»:{, -.Second Heport of Committee on Hailwavs and
Canals .VmalL'amations

; Recommendations of the Committee," imionp others that
"strict rcLmlations should he made for maintainiUL' the canals in an ellleient state
of repair, and for sccuriiiL; a prop, r supply ol water.'
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were allowed to ikrlinc'. Xotuith^taiidin^' llic jKissa^'c ol' tlio Act of
1X73, .(quiiin^ fail\\a\ -coiilrolli'd canals to In; kt'pl opun and Ma\ii,ral)lc

lor liii' ijiiliiic witiioiii iiiiirrniitioii and dciay-. and MiaL I'arliani.'ul lu

many casts tiird to annex conditions to tin- ainalijaniation. conipcllii.-g

the coMipaiiics to nir'nlain the canals in an cllicicnt working- statc^,

many of tiiesc canals ucj from had to worse; lluy became silted nj),

the locks 1)1 came Id'okeii. and the na\i^atio:i fell into disnse'. l-"'-om

what we have just said, we can easily see how the railways c( nld

draw to themselves the trallic formerly carried on competing canals,

and k"i\e the latter in a ''••l<- of lio|)el(ss decay.

An examination of the '. ;,j;lish canals to-dav reveals the fact that

the amonnt of trallic earrie(. on them, taut fw mlilc. is coiiipanui\ ely

insiKniliiMnt. IJy way of summary, we shall now note some reasons

for their failure to comj.cte siiccessfull> with the .ailways. To discuss

this fully would recjuire a more niimite investigation of the policv and
manaiieiiKiit of each than wc have the space here to describe; and
su \\v shall tndeavour to ;^ive only the salient factors which bear uixni

the jirobleni.

In the lirst place, the <lisjointed state of the canals prevented their

heiiJL' uskI to advantage. W'ry few of them had the same dimensions''.

They wen' eoiistnicted usually as short independent canals, and not as

Ion',' llirouL;h routes. Their dimensions were made to accord |)artlv

with the amount of money that had been subscribed or coatriijuted

' Mrit. Doc. lfST'_* (.Kit), xm. 1. lioport of Select (•()miiii(t( c (,n Hailway
AiiialuaniMtioiis.' p.xxii : al^ciilii.i.. \ initcsdM-AiiliMee' i if Messrs ( liLTaiii ((^ :J!i:i(J)

ami LIdvd ((J. MIX). Sec alsd Urit. Uoc. I.sM (liTf). xui, I. -Kei.ort of C'oninulti-e

on Hailway liatcs and Far<s. Ia idiiiic." Q. 1(I,1«1-S; and Hril. Doe. l»«;i CJ.Jli),

xiii. I. -l.'ci.Mt of SilccI C (Jiuniittd on ( arials, Evidence,' (}. .Idf. tiao, «i;{2-3.

- Hril. Doc. l.ssl (:•-[). xin. 1. Htpoit of Comniittec on liailuay Hales and
I'arcs. lAidciK'c' of Mr I.loyd. (^ 1II.1!U.

' Hrit. Doc. INT2 (:iiit). xm. 1. lUiiort of Scl( cl Committee on Hailway
Aniali^ainations," p. xxii : also • 1-Aid<iiee " of Mr Harfli<ilonievv, Q. .JTT'

* 'I'lic \ct id' l,S7;i was not enforced. I.ecaui-e it Wfinid liavc ec.sl llie pijlili.- loo
nnicli to enforce it on account of the lejial complications involved. J>rit. Doc.
INsa Vi:,-!). xiii. 1. Kcport of .scieci ( ommittce on ( anals. Evidence" of .Mr l.lnyd,

(^. .»lil-. .\s to the manner in \vlii<h lliat Act was evaded, see Hrit. Doe. IhlSl (,iTH
xiii. 1. 'lieport (tC'ommittec on Hailway Hatis and Fares, Evidence ' of .Mr .^peI!ee,

i.). l(l.f:!.S et se(i.

' .See Hrit. Doc. I.STU (:iiiH. xm. I. -Heport of Select (on iiillec on H.iiluay
.AmalL'amati.ins." I'art ii..\ppendix X. vvliich j;ives in detail the dimensions of all

the navi;;ations. Willi dipths of water varyint; from \\ tut to lU let. widths
varying' from i to •_'_' feet, and eorrespcjiidiiiL: variations in len^tli of locks, if

would he dilllcult to f,'et any Ixiats that could lie usetl to insod efleet on a throu).'h

riatc. See also I'aimer, Hrilisli Canah, pp. 19, 22; Hoyle, Hope for the Cuimls,
pp. 2!i-:!().
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li> tin- st.icklinMcrs (,f (h,. iinlividiuil coiiipanics fur (lie coinplcli,,!, ,,f

their U(„kN and iKiilly uitli the (lilliciiltics thai |,.„1 (,, |„. „v,ir(.iiu'
ill llir IniMlioM i)f iiic canai. or tiu' soil llin.iiL;!) which i( had to pass.
When a Hill was pr.s.ntcd hcfoiv PaHianunt, the propos,,! ra„al was
coiisid, ,vd sol, is on Its own merits, and not in p-ard t,) any connexion
thai It nil iit iia\e in future with any ollu r. Not ,,nly did'the ori.ninal
-iiincnsions of the canals show wide di\,rsily. hiil chanues weiv soriie-

ti.iics made in these, at times when Hnpro\ einents were subsequently
carried out'. Kven on the same canal, th.iv were s,,m.'times diflcnnccs
in (he si/.e of the |,,cks which had been const meted -. This lack (,!'

nnilorm -.umt uas ut I erly d<-structiN c of any economy of operation. If

a liar-e ueiv ivciuiivd to uo alonij; a throiiuh route, its earr>iiin-powcr
and dimensions had to he limiled to suit Ihe smalle.l lock^ on the route.
If one boat were not to be used throuuhout the e.mrse. there hud to
l»e liv(|uent loadino and unloadinn- from one -ar-e into another. Both
these m.lhods of carryiiio were wasietiil; the loriner in the utili/.in<r of
the capacity of the boats and canals, and the latter in the < nipioym"cnt
of lime and labour. So also, the canals with lari^e locks often con-
siiined a lar-e portion of (luir water inelliciently without passiiifr an
cfft-cti\e caroo, while on the narrow canals the earners were nrcatly
restricted a.s to the wiinht they could take. These (liserepancies Jf
gauge were wholly sub\crsive of the greatest usefulness of the canals^.

' Hrit.Doc. 1SS:!(2.52), xiii. 1. •li.pnit „t Srle.l (onHiiittceon Canals. Minutes
of l-.vi(lcncf." p. ;ts. Q. 7h.")_<r_'.

Oh II. I- Aire an<l falder. I,.i' cNainple. tlic loelv,-, weru oriyiiiallv (il) tVet I.", (Vet
with a d. |,tl, nt water nt ;! I, ,t li inches, fn.kr fla' .\et of ITTti the locks were n.a.le
Oi' hvt 1.- l(.,.f aiMl the (l.plh ot wat.r .". feet. Un.ler tlie .Act ot l,s-.'H,the locks were
made T- leet IS fret ;,n,l T feet ,l.pth of water. After I.SDt). the locks were made
•215 teet - I'l feet and a iVet flepfli of \vat( r.

^ Urit. Doe. Ihsa c.'.VJ). mm. 1. • Kvidenee '

,,f Mr liartl niew. Q. ,S()t On
tlie I.ee.ls and I.lverp.iol (anal, the l,,ek> o„ 11,^. V„rkshiie side were iWi leet , l.' feet
•-'nulHs.an.l wer, ,apal,le ..f adaiiltiim lioats (10 f, ,t 14 feet (i inches : Imt on tlie
i.ahra-hir,. .ide the Nn-ks were 7.1 feet l.", f. ,( 'J in.lies .an,! thev would receive
limits TO t<rl 1 t fi, t (1 ini'iMs.

On the canal route e.inneerin.j the river .Severn at .Saul with th," j'lianws at
Aliini;,l..n. the Stroudwater Navitjation jjauKC was T.", (, , I ].", ),, | n,,. "Ihuines
und Severn (anal :;a.ii;e T.', hel VI feet (i inches, ami tlu W ills and li.rks (an il

L'ai.ce 8(> feet x7 feet. The Tlian.es alone lia.i tine.- i^auo.s up,,,, it. the „au,-e in
everv ease l.ein« regulated I.y the si/e ,,f the |,„.ks (iliid.. Kvi.ienee.- (/l(,T)

' Canals roiil.l not now l.e eeonon.ieally widene.l so as to make a uniform .'au,.e
because of the fact that tunnels. sf„„,. hri.lo.-s. .te.. alonu th,. rout,s eo,d,l n,.t h,.'
w.dene,l except at vast cNpense. l,i on.- ,:,.,.. w an- tol,l. the canal runs und.T
the hous..s ,n Manehester. This ..alainly r„ul,l not U- ma,le wi.ler, Hrit I).,..
l.S8:!(-.'.,2). xm. I. -'{eport of .Sel,.,-, („n,n,itt,,. ,m Canals. Kvi,;, n,,..' <i. I7()(»-I.
Sec als,) ISiiyle. //<;/,<• for Ihe Canals, p. •_';!.
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AiiolliiT iruson lor Itic failure of the canals was tlie lack of unity of
nianauinicnt. due to the lireat number of companies wliieii controlled
thini. In l,s.s;5, helween London and l.iverjiool there were three dis-

tinct routes: on the lirst there were nine dilTcrent canals and naxi^al ions,

on the second rou'.e also there were nine dilfereiit companies, and on
the third there wire tin separate companies'. Fnjm London to Hristol

there were four routes: on the hrst. \ la the Kiimet and .\\on. tlien'

were three e,,Mipames; on Ihe second, via the Wills and J{erk> (.anal,

lh(re were live companies: on Ihe third route. \ ia the Stroudwatcr
(anal, there W( I'e three eonipames; and on the fourth route. \ la tiie

Warwick Canal, (here wei'e nine lompanies. and this was the oniv one
in |)ractica! use-. I^'roiu Hn-min;^ham to Hristo) tiie:-e were three
mutes-'. Hetweeii Hull and Li\erp()ol thtre were lour wavs; on
the tirst route, via the Leeds and Liverjiool f.mal, there were four
separate companies; on the second. \ la the Uoehdale ('Mial, there
were seven e(.iii|)anies: on the third. \ ia liie JIudderslield Canal,
there were nine eom|)anies: and on the fourth route, via the Trent
and Mersey Canal, there vere at least live navigations^. Jf. in l,s,s:{.

liiere was such lack of unity, it could not lia\-e heeii le^s. hut, possihly.

more di\erse in the period hefore the miiidle of the century; and these
cotulilions ha\e not heeii impro\-ed since IS.S.'j''.

lint. I)(ic. l.ss:! (J.VJ)..\iii. 1. -HeiMiit nl.Silnl ( ciniiiiil Ui on (.mmiiI-.. I;\ iiUiiee "

(^. -'.Jl.

' liii.l.. I'.vidiiui .
(J. -IWl.

lliid.. • lAiili'iK'c." Q. 2:!;!.

' Iliiil., • f.vidcnce,' Q. •_';M-. In all these cases, tlic navii;aljle tidewaxs. sucli a,s

tNo .Mersey. Sivern. Oiise. ilunilur. etc., are included as separate jurisdiclinns.
Ciiniiiare iliid.. l-Aidenii .' (^. 7,s:;- ;.

" TIk- 'l-inal Hi|i(irt of tin lioyai Coniinissi 1 lanals and Waterwav s. lODit.'

vn, [1. KJ.L'ivesa lew illustrations iilttiis diversilied eoidrol. I'or (Sample : 'J'akiiii;

HiiniihLiliain as a centre, we will assume tliat it is proposed to despateli tlienee three
eari:o lioats. one to the port of London, one to that of Liverpool, and one to Hull,
1)\ tlie most direct routes. The lio.it whieli went to London wcndd l,av( to traverse
some portion of tlie Hinnin;;ham (.anal s\>tem. next -SI nnlis of Ihe Waruiek and
Hirminiihani Canal, next 1 f miles of the Warwick and .\apt(ai (anal, thin ,". miles
of the Oxford Canal, then eithtr ii.l! miles of the (.lami .IiuicIiom (.anal to lircntford,
and liiiallv the Thames,—or else ](»0| miles of the Grand .luiietion (.anal to Paddin};-
ton. and linally 8.1 miles of the Heueiit's t anal to the Thames at Limehouse. .\ll

lliesr waterways lielont' to dillcreid authorities. \ ear;io proeeedinj; to the iiort

of Liverpool would traverse first some part of the Hirniinuham (anal, then J t miles
of the Hirmlnsliam and Waruiik .lunetion (anal. IIk n 17 milrs (d tin- MirmiuLdiam
.and Fa/,eley Canal. Ilim .">! miles ol the CoMidry (anal, then tin miles of the Trent
and Mersey Canal, and wcaild then i;o. prohabK not without transhipment, l)v I'J

miles of the Weaver Navitration and then liy the Alerscy to Liverpool, or, withrut
jIoin_' down the Weaver, proceed hy the Trent and .Mersey to its jinietion with the
Hrid-ew:iter Canal at I'riston Brook, and hy lliat eanal to the .Manchester Shij)
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III ((nmcxioii Willi this wmt ol unity ol muiiaj,'eiuciit aloii},' all the

HiX'at llimiiLjIi idiilrs. sdiiic (if the cinal coiiiiiaiiics, whose waterways
ioniird cihlr.ii links m a loiiLiir chain, tmik a(l\ anta^'f of thi'ir pffiiliar

position lo raisv their rates so as In siciue lor thiiiiseives ;iie lar^fest

possiiije rehini on their iiiM'stnient. i\(n upon a small amount of

trallie'. When liie diffennt eanals alon^' a tliroiiLih route wouhl not

Work 111 hainiiiii\. il was ini|iossililr to <.'y[ a llirou^ii rate that mi.ijlil

t'liahle tile earryin^- to he eoiuliieted at a ;'i,iilt to all, lor the other

companies that wen mil so ad\ antaj^eniisjy sitiiaUd would he ohh^rtd

to reduce their rates iulow a reasonahle ininimuin if the amount of the

through rate uere to he m;ide acecptahle to tlie carrier. If the canal

companies, tlien I'cu'e. wi.iiid not adopt eoneerted action, there certainly

could iMil he any lair c'oiiii)etitioii with the railways'-. The jealousy

that existed hclvxin adioiniiiL; i-aiiais duiiii^ tiie time |)r"cetiiiin and
immediately siieeeediii;^ tli introduction of railways is well exemplilied

ill the iunetion or har tolls. Thev w> re a sort of protective system,

oriL;inally i^nuiKd to liie ixistin^ canals, so that wiienever un_\ new
canal forniiii a pmction with them the older canal could eharoe the

anKMint of tiie har toll nurelv as a uratiiilv for allowini; trallie to enter

C'aiiiil.ainl tlius t<i till- .Mersey : litit astlu' iiiirinw li(iat coulil not iiiivij.'iite the estuary,
transhi[iriHnt w.Mild lie iicco^aiy. .\ eai^id tidiiij; to Hull wciiild pass over some
miles (il till- Hiriiiiniiliaiu Canal .".J miles of tlie Coventry fallal. 'JC miles of the
Trent anil .Mirsey ( anal. iU miksoftlu Trent Navi^'alion, -JJ miles of the Nottin^'liam
t'anal, 21 miles of the Trent Navifiation. I miles of the Newark .Naviijalioii. .!() miles
m<ire of the Trent \avii;ation, 2(i miles of the open Trent Uiver. and tlieii 18 miles
of the llimili;r. Traiishipnunt. prohaMy at Noltinirhain. would lie necessary."
On this suhjeet. for the earlier period before ISjO, see lioyie, IIdjii' for llif (duals,

pp. S-i-^i; Palmer, lirilisli Canals, pp. l!»-'j:i.

' Mrit. Ooe. l.sKi (-.iT.M. xiii. iili. •Second Heport on liailwavs and fanals .\mal-
f;ainations,' p. iv. .\s a special instance of a canal taking; advaiitat:e of its position
to raise its rates, we may mention the (Jrand .Iunetion tanal, which extends from
I'addiimti.ii to Unumston where il joins the Oxford Canal. The Cirand .huution
Canal was an imporlant link bet w.eri London and the i;real mining.' and manul'aeturini;
sections of \\ aruiekshirc. C heshire, Staflordshiie. i tc. 11 was a monopoh without
eoinpetitor; its exactions, excessive rates, discrimini.tniy ,-.ites. and its supercilious
conduct caused loud and i^en.ral complaints even as late as l«:i(i. Mereator.
Tonnage Uiitis iiii (iriiiid .Iiiinlian Canal, pp. ,S-L't. The (Kford C anal had pursiiid
a similar policy. .See also I'almer, liritish Canals, p. lii.

- About INIT the .Aire and Calder Navi^'atioii ollcred to lease the C .ildcr and
Hebble NaviL'ation at a tiuaranteed net diviiiend of sixteen per cent., but the oiler
was refused. This lii^'h late of di\ideiid was surely a leniptin:; ifler. and why it

was rejected we do not know; but it was not naire than Iwd years bcfori' railway
competition ha<i caiisiil such a decrease of the te\(iiucs .d ihis navigation that they
were able to diviele but eiuht per cent., or (jiie-half of the dividend that had been
guaranteed by the .Aire and C alder. Hercpalli a Uaihitiy uiiil CumminUil Journal,
XI. p. IJU.



IXJ Hiasoiis J),r Fdilnri of ('audi ( '<>nij»tltl(,ii •;.'•:{

Ili^ii- 'inal ,il uilP. Tlicsr l);ir aii.l r(,ni|H ^^;|||,„| (,,||s w.iv Mmi.tiiiirs
•.f> nxir,.,,Miliii;iril_\ hinh that tlicv al.iiic anioiinlr,! (,, a Milli.i.nt iiic.i.ic

t" |)a\ a laryr divulciid (,ii the canal caiiiial-. Witii siicli <,iunMi>
'li.iincs u|.,„i the caiTia-c of uoncU ,,ii (I,,- canals, it i> i,,. wonder lliaL
III'- llir.Mioh ti-allic dcclnicd and that the railwa' -, came lo Ikuc the
ii|'|»'i' li'iii'l. or cnni-M'. uhen su.'h canals passed into the c,,ntrul of
llie raihvavs. these tdlls Were still (Mnliiined: Icr it was the raihvav
|'"lic.v to du, ri all the trade from the canals to the rails, and this lormed
a ns( fill anxiharx- auvncy in the carr\ ino onl of t'liis |.latr'.

' Uril. l)n,.. |,vs, cjTi,. x,,i, I, -Uepurl uf ( ,,n,n,ill,e n Kailuas Haf.s ami
lar.s. IA„l.nc,.- ol M, I.loy.l. (,>. l(..n .. W, must ,„ .„„|„se tlus,. I.ar l„lls
vN.lh ll„- i„.rs which were occasi.„ml|y allo«,,| |,, ,,,,,ain lutwcn two canuls that
aliHusi Inrnic' a juncticii criii to en,!. l.„r cxani|.lr. I,v \, I ,.t \-.u\ It inalii ' tl:r
canal frun, near Worcester l„ liirn.in^.haia it was ,,n,vi,le.| (I, at 1 1, is ..anal sl„.ula cmI
cn.c witinn seven feet Iron, tl,e en Ila. I!inan„l,a.n ( an il «ill„,ut ll,e ...nseat
"I the ,,n>,,r.et..rs „f the HinaiaulKun (anal in uMtCL^ un.ler their ennn.M.n seal.
'.

|. to ISI.-, this l,ar, oMIk- u„ltl, ,,fsev, , teet. .|,l| n„.ain.,l to |,rcvcnt anv passage
' "' '"" '-^"'^'1 """ 'la- other „v to ,,revent any uash- of uaterout of one cu' il int..
Ih.' other. ()v,r '

.1 har all the tialhc between the (wo canals ha en c..nve\e<l
ont .,1 hoats upon ,aic .•anai into hoats npon the oil,, ,'. In ll.al vear, Ihc VVorc.sicr
an.l Hirniin-ham (anal ol.lainci the .onsent ,,f I'arliaiaent l„ remove (his l,ar

"P"" eon,li(,on that the Hinnini.han, (anal lai^rht no! he inpMed in anN wav. aiul
this canal a::re,Ml lo t he ren„,x at of (I,,- l,ar upon t hesc ,on.-|iti.ais ( v. r V,m' ,„ >„/,/„„•/
or//,,. 11,11Jnr numii,,^ Ihr Ha,- hrl-.arn Ih, }iin,n„ahnm .ami Ihv WonrsUr a,„l llirwi,>o.
hum Ciuuh. liirniinu.lian, Free K'elcrence l.ihrarv. No. S7.:ill,H). See also llrn,,„lirs
Huthoni MailaJm: \.S.. u, p. ;!T;i. ad.lr.ss hv "W (ana! I'rof.iietor.-

^ Hnt. I),.c. is.s] ,;;7I). m„. ,, -liepoit of Conuni.tee on liailwav Hates ami
•ares, i:vi.icncc- of Mr Moy.l.C^ lO.lTKi. See also the examples .iven in Shaen
l(,v,r:r nj l{,!ihc(it/s- mill lliiihaiii l.cgislutiiiu. p. :u.

The Oxford (anal Company, at the junction of this canal with the Warwick
an,l i'linnnoham (anal at Napton, hy authority of its .Act. was allowcl to take
a t,.ll ol -J..;.,/, per Um npon coal, ami -t.s.W. per ton npon all other articles This
was not tor any service ren.lerc.l. hut rncr.ly for allowini; traltie to pass from the
other canal int., the Oxfor.l. In the lirsf twenty vears from th,. opcaum. .,f theWarwick an.l liirmin.ham (anal, the Oxh.r.i (anal re.eive.l a .p.art.r of a"n,i n
"' l.ar (ells at thai puution. which was emMi.h to pav a ten per ,.,.n.. .livi.lend ..n
the ,iitn-e cost of e.. list ru.( ion.

Tl;e (.ran.l .Imu.ion was a still m.,r.. extra.T.linary ,.ase. This .-anal j.,ine,l the
xh,r.i anal seven n,iles from .lu junction of ,h,. latter with the Warwick an.lHnmnu.ham (,mal at .Napt.a,, and here ther.. was a .ompcnsati.a, t,.|l of „,/ a

t..n Icviahlc on all cal turning. t..war,ls Oxh.nl. whi.-h. in r.alilv. u.v.t w.„t within
s.-ven miles of (he (;ran,l .JmH.tion (anal, an.l in which thcv n.-ver conl.l h.avc anv
IM.ss.hle interest. .M.avator. /„„.„,„. y,„„, „„ ,,„„„/ ,,„,,^,.^,, ,.,„,,,,_ ._, ^ ^^^^.^-^

• I he tra.le .,f (la e.,untr> at the present .lay (Ih.'i,,, groans nmler the cx.rss'iv;.
nnposis an. e,:n,pli,.at..,l sysiem of the (;ran.l .InnctMaUanal and the al.cminahle
t..lls. .alle.l compensatmn tolls, pai.l to the ()xf,,rd Compan.v

'That the railways took the full amount of these har and ...anpensation tolls
'•" tiK'.r canals, ,s evi.lent from Hrit. 1).,... IsfJ ,:!.;„. ^,„. ,, .,;;„„,, „f ^,.|,,,,j
tomnuttec on iiailway An,al,.,matmns.- ,,. ,,i, ,,|so Kvi.leme- ,.f Mr .lov.l

.T. T. 11.
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;;.4 i'linij)! I'll'inii 1)/ liuihnnift nml VhikiIs [tllAT.

Till' railway fdiiipanir^. si'iziti<r upon I liis (li\crsity cit' inanaLicnicnt in

tlu canaK. piircliasrd ><r |tas(«l tin- iiii|.(iilanl links nl' (lnnnL;li rniitcs,

raisrd the lolK on tliot- divisions lo the iilniosi linnl allowed l)\ law,

and thus inadr it itii|)ossiliic I'oi- (lie companies I ha I owind the reinainilcr

of llii- lint s ol' canal and lor tlic conirnon cairieis on a Ihrouiili ronti' lo

iiiainlaiii llnir Ira):, in competition wilh lln lailvvays. This was one

ol (In- <aili( ,t and most effective way.s which the railways nscd tor

hieakinj,' np and paralyzin<; whole chains of waterways'. 'J'he railway

companies sel<iom, if ever, had possession of (In wlmli of such a canal

route, for thai would reipiirc too nuieh eapilal to In tied up in un-

productive l)i!sini'ss, cs])cciall\ when the control ol a iVw miles would

answer the purpose thi'y had in \ iew just as e[fecti\ely. But besliles

puttiuLT up I he tolls on their canals, th mil way companies, in some cases,

contrary to statute, n(L;leeti(l or refused !o keep their canals in repair-.

(} ."i();;i-:!-J: alsi, IMt. Dm'. KSSl (.•i7t;. .vni. I. • lic|Hiit of .Sili;t tomniillff on
liailwuy li.ilis and laris, IMilincc' (J. lO.lxd. ln.'.;t)li 10. 'I'lu- iiiili|niiil(rii (-iiials

.il)iilisli( (1 tlicir liar tolls (iMd.. (^. 1(1.177).

' Hrit. Doc. iKKi (27.7). .\ni, !):>, Sieoml i;i|)ial o( I oiiimil U < i<\\ Hailwaxs and
Ciiiials .Xinal^uiiiatioiis. Kvldcncc," p. 4'J ; 1M52-;! (17(»). .\x.\\ jm. 7. SKcinl K(|iiirt

of Coinniilli'c on Hallway ami I'arial Hills. IHidciu i" of .Mr I'ixtuii; also iirit. Doe.

l.S7'J (:!t>D, .\ni. 1 . lUport of ( (iniiniltce on Uailuay .\nial'.;ai)iatloii>," pp. wi wii.

.Mr .\<'«drtli. who is, doulitlcss, llic yroatest railway <ioni>niist of l'.ii;jland. in an

article In the l-'.iiniiittiir .fininiiil. .Iinu- l!l().). pp. I HI-.7.), takes issut with I he slate-

llient thai railuay (•inipanir- "st patiL'lc d '" ^einc (.1 flic lanaK which canii into their

poiscssiiiii or eunlicii. \\ lu Ihcr \\c use tia' uotd "stian:.lc(i "
oi- nut is a mere

question of noniciielatnri^ : hot il is lanjniihti dly Iria lliat w hen sniiu- nl' I he important

canal links eanie nniUr raih.ay doniiiianee their day as Iree-aetin;.; a^ients ceased.

I'Voni that time onward, their policy was dittated liy tlii' railway eonipaniis into

whose hands they had passed. Tlii., will lie evident to lliose who ((insult the

references i have here yiven for this paraijiiuih. .Sic also I'aluK r. Jlrili:Ji ('(iiiiil.~.

pp. 7(1-77. We are pel feet 1> uiiliuij to adu.it tliat in many cases the i aiials wire
desirous of selling' out to the r.iilvvays. and in ilninv tliis llic\ \\cic aclinLJ IVom the

motive of self-interest. \^ c nia\ as well admit t he application .a llic -aim liui tin late

principle on the part of railways, wliieh ne;;iitiated for the takiiiLi lAi r of certain

eanaU in order to Inrtlier their own eeonoinie interests.

' Hrit. Doe. I.S72 (:!(it). \iii, l,p. xNJi; Hrit. Doe. 18S1 {.T t). xiii. 1. -Heport of

Conniiitlie on liailway Hates and Fares, llvidenec " of Mr Lloyd. (). KI.Ki'J. On the

Stratford-uiiiin-.\von Canal. owned hy the Great Western Hailwav ( om|ian\ ..Mr Moyd
said that a hoat would make very -end speed if it went one-and-a-ijuarter to one-and-

a-half miles per hour: and similailv Inr the trade on the Hereford and (doueester

Canal, owned by the same Company. See also hiiiiloti unit lliniiiiif;liiim Uniluaii Hill.

Eximrix Jnim the Minnies of ICiiilciire giirii hifoic Ilic Cniiiiiiiltrr o/ llie l.iinl.s

on this Hill. pp. ;!. 10; I'aliner. Ilrilish Cdniih. p. "JH. .Maii> ol the canals had
remained in nearly the same condition as when they were lirst put into oiieration,

their course was needlessly circuitous, llicir tunnels were small and inconvenient,
they were iiiade(iuately supplied with water, and in the ease of most companies no
effort had lieen made to projiressively improM the canals so as to keep them
abreast of the dexclopment ol tin i-ountry and its cxpandiiiLi trade. I'.dmcr, op, eil .,



I.\] Ifntsnils J'nr l\ill,i,u ,,/ Ctiui! (",niijirtU'iini O.':,

""I in r,tl„.r ,.;,s,.s c-'oscd !!u!ii a! iiiulil , or s(op|„,| ll„„, fur ir|.airs
Jii^l .^\ Ihr lii,„s wli,.„ thrn- SN,.iil,J \v.^^v i,,.,.,, ,„, ,( trallir fur roiivoy-
anc. '. Xnluitlislalidii,.^ Il„. ivilrral.d n .,„,,, ,,rn,l;,l in., l>v .sucr.-ssivp
Parli.nn<i,t;MA (,,.nn,illr,s that ,\ .rv nnaii. ^I„m,I(I I„. adopted f,,r Ih,'

inainliiiaiicr of ,IT,.,-tiN , foiiipitil i,„, In H,,. ,,.,,,,,1, .,^;,|,,st li,,. lail-
way>-, the latfcr ac(|niird pusscssj,,,, of mh.iv and mimic ,,f (|,r >tra(f-io
canal links, nnlil ilic cnnip, I ill,,,, ,,t li„- canals was slilKd: .., in tl.c
words ,.r Mr (.,nd, r. th, ,.a„al. nv, ,v slrn.^k u I, .-nvpHm paralvsis
witli all those ol..liiu'lm, ,,'.• '11,,. .J, ,11,1 Scl.n Cununittee of 1X72,
whioil investigated t!,,- raHua> and eanal anialuaniat ions. eonsid.Ted
tliat "the ni,.st inip,,rtanl ni, lho,l l.y ul, el, tii. raiiuav cMnpaiius iiave
def.'atcd the eon, petition ol eanals has l„ .n Ihc pnrehase of i,„portant
in,ks in the syste,,, ,,l' navi-atio,, and th,- ,hs,.,„ira^en,ent ..f thr.in-h
Irallie," a;:,! I ne uivat eninplaii,! a-ainsi the railua.xs slijl is th:ii they
l''nd In ,hseonra-e trallie from j.-oin- on Ihr ual,r ph,|,s'. \,,w ,| „,ay
l»r stn,.tly lni<-. although ,.vcn this is op, n t,. .pu-stio„. IJiat the |-a,iwa>'s
''"' ""' I'-'l'iin the eanals uith the d.hherate in'enli.,,, ,,(• throwi,",.'
ohstiieles in .he way ,,r th.ir Irallie ,l,-\ .^.p,,,,,,!. n „,av n,,t he |usl

[M-. 2(.-2!.: ru;n,„Urs l?aih„n, Maarnnu: N.>., ,v. ,,. ;!r:;. a.l.lress to tl,.- r:uv^\
''•'"-^'" ""pnH.Hsin (.r,at |int„i„

: lU^yU-. Il„,,c fur thr Cn„ah. u.-^-: It,mli„a
Mnnn,,. N,,v. 2.-,, I7!);i. p. I. I.tt.r In,,,, "A („„„„issi,„„.r.-

'A. r,„„l, nf ||,c ,,.„al trallie was ei,st,„„.,nly earrkd at „i:,l,t, ,|„. railways
«n,.l„.-l„s,-.l„.,reai,alsat„i.l,l. li..!

.
1)..,.. 1,S7U (.•i(i4). x,„. I . l!,.|M„t .,1( „„„„itt;<.

>m l.a,l«ay .\,„alL'a,„ati.„is.- p. xx„. als„ ,vi,le„,-,. of Mr ( l,-:;ra,„. (^. -J'.Wti-.s and
>Ii- l.lnyd. tj. -,„H. I„ ,.,|„r ,as.s. Unn- w,,nM !„ a lailar.- „f the wat.T sappiv
nr tl,e necessity .>! stoppi,,. |„r repairs at eerta,,, s,as(..,s ^^iwn xin- eaaal u,ml<l liive
been most tised, ai,(l this u„„I,| j,„ „„ for weeks at a tiiat-.

- Se... for ,.sa,„pk.. i{>it. !),„. IHKi (27.-,). x,„. !,;i. -See,,,,.! H,p„rt „f ( o„,n.ilt. e
"M railways a,,.! Caaals .\ii,alL;ai„atio,is.- laakr h.-a,ii,i^r ••(,„„.

|, isi,, „: -
li.ij. J),,,-

1S7-J (;i(U), \,i,. 1, •lU.pi.rt „r (oaiaiill,.,. „„ lia.juav Aaial^aiiialioiis,- p ^xiij'
••licsdhiliijas <.f thf Cnniaiittcc."

' IJrif. 1),.,.. ls,s:i cj.v.., siu. 1. Kvi,le>,,c l„r,„-,. .S,.|,.,, , ,.„„„il„.,. „„ (^aals
|i. l:;x. Q. 211.7.

Mr (;,ir,„,n. ih,- (.,.i„a-al Maaa^.r ol' tl„. (aval WVsi,.,,, I^il^^a^ (oa,pa„v ,„
IsSl. I.Hore a 0„„„,ittee of l'a,-|ia,„t„t. testitie.l thai a, ,„a„v .asis thr naluavs
w.r.. l,„v,.,| In parrhase the eanals; that his e.„„pa„v «.,, p„sscss,„s „l s, v.r.l
eanals wineh l'a,l,a„„„t r,„.v,| IIh„, ,„ panl,;,,, „i„„ thev .,btai,u,l lla- \,t
J,v,a- then, p„uvr t<, ,„„stn,rt llalr r.aluay (v. Hrit. Doe. \HH\ (.•i71) x,,,
'. Hq".,! of (,„„n,itt.v .„, H:„lvav l!al,, .„d Kares. Kvido,iee.- Q. l:i 720)'
Mr I arrer, .Sc-.Tetary to the Uoanl of Tnule. also .sai.l that the parehasc of certain
.
aaals was n.ade

. ..n.palsory. in .•oMs,.,,„,.nee of the ternis I'arlian,ent i.nposcd upon
n,e railway ron,panics when applyi,,.. lor their .\,t>, iMuth, rmore, the railway com-
panies son,etin,es fonn.l it a n.atter of p..li,.y t„ l,„v oil (Ik- opposition of the eanal
nif.ivsts Ihron.hthepnrehaseofthecanals. I„ flu ,..,„.„| 1 1„. Stratford-upo„..\ynn
<
anal the >„n,n,itlec would not allow th. Hill to pass nnless the ,ail«ay -o.npanv , lid

ahsorl) the canal (Hrit. Doe. 1881 (.•171,. x,m. I . Kvidenee.' Q. l(i.K;(;l7. Hi.tHH-!,,
* -Final Report of Hoyal Commission on Canals and Wateiwavs.- 1I,|,|, m,

, ar.,^,,,!.,, .,Ni, and p. ,,, paragraj.!, 412.
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656 ('(iinin lit lull III Hull III! ifs mill Ciniiils [cilAP.

to say Nvitli soim IIkiI r;iil«;iy (•iiiri|):miis (ivvi'r|)l |nil),i|is in a fVw

illNlaliics) ac()iiiii (I catiMls in order lo stranulc lliciii. lint il certainly

i?> true (() sa\ llial iaii\\a\ i( ini|iaiiirs wliicli liave, in varidUs ways,

{'(irnc iiilii |"pv>(-,s|(in nl' canaK I'l el. ui inu-,! casts. Iittl< desire to do

nu>r( lliaii tliiir l.anst leual (liit\ in niaihtaniuiL; lli<rii. There seems

no (liMilit hill llial Ihcy favour what lh'\' <• hiskK r lu \iv 1)\- I'ai- Mu'ir

niosl ini|>Milaht liiisMK ss, that ol |ilaei'ii: all possible Irallie on Ihrir

lines (it iaih\a\ '. \\ Ik re railway eoni|iuMies llnd it in Iheir inliicst

to tnaiiilalii and ini|iro\e their canals so as to proniole trade on them
th<y do so, IhoiiHJi |]( ihaps not ah\a\s with sneers Inl results; imt in

till' lar;;( r nnnilii r of easi's the railway eoni|iaiiies seem to have

IU';;lecte(l to [jronioU, il not aclMalls to h:i\e ini|ii(lMi li\ IiihIi lolls

and otlu'ruise, the tialhe on till canals whieh llii\ ha\e ai-i|iiired.

rile cas('s in which iailwa\ coni|iaiiie'. ha\( a more or less stroiii;

interest in di \ elopiiiL; the iiadc- iijion caiiils winch lu Ioiil; to Iheni are

c.\cc|)tions to the !ii|(-. Hill We iniisl nut sii|)|iose thai it was the

railway -ow IK d canals alone which were allowed to fall into [larlial or

total (icca\ : as a mailer of fact, many of the inde|)cndenl canals were

full_\ as liail as those which were controlled li\ railwass-'.

Alonu with llie foiiL;oiiiL; physical factors Icadii.u to the relative

(Icchiit of the canal Irallie, we iiiiist ineliide anothcl' ( leiiii nt which

has Ik en alhiilid to incidentally in sexeial casts. iianiiK, the fact

thai the ci'.nals vsen casiK slo|)|ied or inpired In frost, droiiuhl . a'ld

occasionally Hood. This was one of the strong; I'l asoiis |inl forward

hy the ad\(icat(s of tlu' railways, and there was ample jiistilication for

the desire lo i.;el rid of a s\stem whicli entailed so iiiiich nneertaintv

and delay. 'I o lia\c uoods slopped for weeks and sometimes months on

at'connt of tlu- inability to na\i^atc the canals, was subversive ol' all

system in commercial life*. The business eommunitv was coming;- to

depend more and more iip^n rej^ularitv in tlu' transportation of coni-

nioilities. and as the waterv^av s eoiild not assiu'e t his I hev v\ ere gradual I v

abandoned in favour of an improved means of conveyance whicli could

prov ide tliis dcsidenuniii.

' ' I'jnal Hcpiirt ol l!ii\ at Coniiii'- siim on Canals ami W'atcrwavs,' IlMIll, vii. |i, TT.

2 Il.id., p|>. Tt-Td.

^ Urit. I)(ic. 1,S8:! CJ.'/J), Xlll, 1, • I'.vidciice l.il^.it Srl(ct I ..niinlt Ice iin ( arials.'

Q. i:u:!.

' l.Diuliiii (iinl Hirmiii^liiiiii ItiiH-.Ldii Hill. I.ilniils fiaiii 'lir M niilct nf F.viilfiicc

giirli bffoii till' CiiiiimilliT <ij llir /.mils mi lln: Hill. |i|i. :i. Ci. (t, 11): (i,<<il \l'cflirn

Hdihidy Hill. Miiiiih'\ nj A'; iili im- liil,<ii hcfurv llic Lonis Ciiinniillvc to zcliom

llii- Hill n-iin coniiiiilli'l. pp. 7. s. II. K)S : .Maiulifslrr (liKinliaii. ,Ian. •-'!•. IfSlil,

p. 1. lU'port of the Miiiiclu'stcr and Leeds Hailwav : Hinniii^liiiin Joiiniiil. Sipt. !»,

]82(>, p. :!, and Mar. a. l,s:il, p. .'i. statement nf I). T. Moore; The Times, .Jan. .'10,

1N(I-', p. :!; May Ki. l.H'Jti, p. _'
; Nov. 7. I,s2li. p. '.•.
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'I'hf iKxl .i(l\ris( IViiturc \\;is tlir |:.ck of toiic luui spirit in t!ir

sy^tnii itvir. .ihil the t:iilMii . ,|iic p.-nllv to inahility and pnrtlv to

indiffcTctlcc. to ,i(l:i|)l III, niscK. s to III, clLiiiMiii^r .•iic'i?iisl:ilic s of Itic

liiiHs. l{Mry;cs wtTfshiilr,! ,,ii I li.jr |,iiini.\ s. riol .il ,1, liiiil,' I inu s. I.ul

ulhii'Mr III,' carri, IN li:ii| iriouoh cap^,,) i,, wiiri-ant llicjr |)iitliii^' their
lii'i- s ,,ii tlir tow |ialh. 'I'll, arrival and dcparl iiri' of linaK l:.,)k pjare
at all hours, ami lli,' Iioim- wiIIi his f,,,iii|... can alia, In , I lo In- inoiilli

Miiinlircd listli>si\ on his ua\. while Hi, is,- in chiir-v of Ih,- h.ials

sysliniiitically iiiJIaL;!,] (he j.niods and inadi IV, ,|ii. iil sl,ips al the piihjic-

hoUM's aJotiM III, ,.,iiials wluTc tina- was sipiaiid, ivil in lirinkiiiL;. In
addition lo ilns lack of pnncliialily in Ih, ,l,li\(ry ol' -oo,ls a'ld th,-

fr-<piciil l,.ss,s and delays, there was niueji diilienlty in proeiirinu rales

ami J, 111 lal iiiforniation. sin, ,- these were not piihlielv announced. The
nnc, ilaiiily. parlialil\ an,

I nieonsislcncy of Hi,' carrii'rs" chariies. l)eeiiMse

of Hicn- heinn' made willioiit n'rcnnc lo any lixed nil,': Hi,' \\a!il ,)!'

pi'oniptness in rccliryini: irrors an, I selllm.j claims; and Hi,' nvneral
loos, n, ss ,i{ syst,'m and al)s,'nc(' of nnaiiimily or mid, rslandini;- anionn'
the various departmints ol' Ih,' canal companies, eonsjiir,',! I,i p,'rpi hiatc
complaints ai^ainst Hi,' w hole syst, ni. The -real niimlMr of indi'penilent

earners
, iiuaii, d n|i,,n Ih,' canals mMlti|)licd Hie niimlur of tranship-

ments. |-,,r licsules havin- lo Iraiiship al Hi,' 1,'rmim iif llu' \arioiis

canals, a similar traiislVr had I,) he mad,- al each comriK'ncaiK'nt aiul

terminaHon ol' a <'arri,'r\ sta'^e. In this way a lo,)se. disjomi,',! and
nn,'c,jiioniical niilli,!,! ,,1' rorwardiiiL: i;oo,|s was imposed upon th

'-'iip|"i'- 'Hid Hie iiiimhir of hands throiinh which the n'oods pass,

a,l.le,l ii,',,!lcssly to the c,.s| and often prechi,l,'d the lixiii'^' of responsi-
I'lhly for mjiirv- or l,,ss. Mor,'o\er. the c/irrier. insti-ad of havinu' his

l>nsm,'ss di\id,(l nalii-ally inio three deparlm.'iils for alt,'n,linu' t,. the
rec'uiiiL;. Hi,' eon\eyanee and the deliverinu' of the u,>,),|s. each of which
should lia\

.
heel, in char-,' of .-i separate ollicial and all ioine-d under the

supervision of one yencral head. s,im,'lim,'s re,piirc,l ,,ne person to
allcnd to tw,. ,ir more timers, in dilTerent places, at the same time.
Whih- Hie man was doino' !,is wurk in one capacitx. such as alien, liiiLi

10 tiu' h.adino- or hiiloadiiiM' <,f a l.an^,'. he musl haxc hc'ii n,"il,'clinir

11 111 another, such as receivii,;;' n,.ods ;inil inakin,.^' out .in invoic,- for

"'"": "!<' i' i^ "" wonder, therefore, that disputes aros,' in regard
lo uo,Mis that went aslrax uy that were not liclivered. This lack of
iiK thod. of s\st, ,11. ,,f hiisiiicss acumen, in the c.ndtiet of Hi,' c.irriers"

affairs must ha\c heen a p,)tent reason ,.f the deeav of c.inal Irallic

when railway activity hejiaiH.

' Heyic, ll„/,rp,r Ih, Canals. |,|,. V)--2'., : (.raliaiuis 7><'«(/.s',. u„ Jnlennil Inter-
(iiur.e anil ('nininii.'iifalinii (l,s;il). p|i. '.i.S-^il.

lie

s,',l
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Aiiollur riiiMiii fur Uk tiiiliiiv ul tli<- fjimils to muc. n^IuIIv ciimiiitc

uilh thr railways was that tlu-y were at a ^Ttat disadvaiita^a on accoiiiit

of briiiK iiiiahic to carry passcitjrcrs. Tlu- larjic nvciiucs from passciiKi-r

tiudic iiiahlnl flu- railways to lower I heir cliarurs lor the tMrriai,'c of
frtijihl to Midi an t-xtcnt that tlu- canals, in nKctinjj IIkso lowir frcii,'Iit

ratc-s, fail(<l to niakt- siillidt-nt prolit. and wt rt-. tlitnforc, coiniKllid to
r< lin<|nisli tlu ir hold on the cairyini; tiadt . or ilsc to anialxatnali- with
tlu railw;i\s'. Tlulattir. hy fharyini; tin inaxinnun fares for |)assiiijfirs,

i.MiM tM^ik( liic rftripts from this trallic pay all the lixid charts of tin-

road, and allow tlu- i;(><kIs to In- carried at so low a fliarue that the canals
conid not meet this rate for any luicvtii of time. The hope early
expressed, that the eanals eonid compete with the railways in the
carriage of heavy freifrht, was i,ni l,.i,u ,,, heinu tieposed Ii"1h \\\r pnblic
mind: and the raihva\s iisMnndJ Ih.- place of carriers /we (./(•<7/<//<y''^.

I-ni.ill\. <';nia! Irallie deeiiaed beeanscofa i)sychoh>j,'ical nason. The
disdiM ry of railways as a naans of transport, surpussini; Ix.lh in v>e((i

aial (cononiy any that were already in existence, so to..k thr .i\ili/.(.|

world by sinprise that the pnblie were carried away with thi' tliniiMJit of
its possibilitits. Tlu' canal tratlie was carried on comparatively (|iiietlv

and unseen, there was rHilhin:; In-I al.oul il. Thr sii;lit of an occasional
horse passing throii-li the (onntry. ninniiltd or driven i)y a boy. and
hanlinji an insiMnideaut lookiuL; bariic whiih was managed by one or
t\M) ])(rsons, excited n.) Mii|)iisr on IIk- |i;iiI of ah\<ni<. In reality,

nuist of the eaii.'il '-i i|i\ , \ ;i iiec \\a^ i l'l( clrd ;il i ml; 111. whrii il Wo: I Id be

reco^fni/.ed b\ \
. r\ r,-,. On l!,,- other liaiul, the raiiuav iia.l an aj)pear-

ance of jiranddir and ostmlalion that charmed Uu public. It s( cined
the eniliodinu nl of enterprise and boundless e ipabihties. 'I'hr cnorindii^

trains conveyed across the conntiy at a speeil of twenty to tlmt\- miles
an hour contrasted stron<;l> with even the lust speed of tlu l!\ boats on
the eanals, ifoin-i' two aiul one-half to lour miles an hour. 'I'lie efh rlu<-
ness of the enirine and the substantial roaddwd and rolling stock were
all matters of wondir. The promptitude of train seluduh s uas a

radical riAci'sal of the policy (,!' the canal carrier^-, who. in the eo!,(|iict

<-l' Ihcir i)nsiness. liad no seh.dulr t.. v.hiell the> adhried. 1)U| -,.( ,,ut

wilh Iheir load wheiiiMr it was re;,d>-. When eoiiiVouIrd uilh ihcse

' ISrit. Doc. ink; Vi'T,). xni. !i;i, '.Sccend l<c|,c,it er ( oininittcc en Hailways ,-»n(l

Canals Aiiml;xiimiifions.' p. iv; inul 'Kvidcncc " of .Mr K. Scnft. p. (in. q. ."..I. .S, c
also Urif. Doc. l)S.V_'-:H24(i), xwviii, IT:., •'liii/d H.p,,rf on I'liluax ami (anal Hills,

ICvidciicc." p. ;!•_•. (^. 17(10.

- la trcutin;; of tlic effects of niilwav comi.c l ilmn npim canals, we have
touclicil upon tlu- inllMcncc of tlie pjisscnL'i r ti.illii, l,ul only .slinlitly. l)eeause tlie

central I'.ict in lliat con, |„iii i,,ii was the relation of ibr carriers of goods to ttie

eanals ami the raih\a\s.
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IKW foiulitioiis, (lie (iw w(ii) vtiitiind f<» dtpn oati- tli< tutal it)iaiui<iii-

moiit of till i-arlicr tiicnns of triiii^port, itnd fsp<ri;illy flmsr who
lulviK-ati-d the rcfrntioii .md ii|ik(<ii of waterways, found fhcinsolvrs

n |M)vvork'ss niiiiority. TIh n (Inclion of frti>»lit rati-s elicited ili"Mi|i|)..rl

of the piihlie. and wii(. rs for llie rnihvnvs indiiNtrioiisly eiivulaNil the

opinion that eatials miisf iiltitn.itcly •j'wi' [)lMee to railways. A-. a n-.iilt

of these conditions lln |)ricis uf laiul shans wi nt duwi '. In tin'

fas<"inafion that llw railways exercised from the outset, the possihililv

of materially and effectively improvin;; the waterways was lost sii^ht of,

while the economy which the former cffecteil in the carriage of i;<mhIs

seemed so j^reat as to |i .iij t.i tin uji :i Hmt tlic IJinil ut chcaiincss had

been reached, and thai it a..;!!! Im \ am to siippi.v lliat llie ( xf)ensi' of

carriajje could he fiirlhri i diirrd. Cunsecpientlv any amoniil of money
was placid at llii di^po^al •,( radway schemes'-: wliiji- Ih'- citials,

oeenpyinj,f the liaek^mund of tin- |iiil)Iie eonseioiisness. were easii, let

L'f> Ix'canse they were thoii'jlit lo he a dreliiiMi- propertx' '. Tlic railwa\s

l"\\(ri'd llic rat( s ol' earriaur mi Ihf canals lo >iic|i an cxtiiil l!ial t he

receipts and di\id(iiiK nf I he canal proprietors were i,'reatl\- reduced;

aiui the ^^nsiM^s^ ol' the rad\\a\s. Iiiilli ill pas-,eii_rcr and frei^ii: trallie,

was on siieii a j;i<;antic seal liiat t lie canaK thoiiudit il wmilii not l)c lontr

Ix'forc they wonid lie dri> .n mil ol' Uu'-iiir-., llMlc^, l!i<'\ conl : iiiaki' an

alliance or acreernent with their o\ er-poweriie,' ri\aK. Tlii^ allitiidc of

many canal prfipri-lors toward their property was in i^real emitrast to

the < ntcrprise esliilatiij iiv these younger men. iisiialis id' tlir tradin^'

and industrial ela^-.s. wh.. were aeti\rl\ pushiiii,' the eonstruetimi of

iailwa\s'. The InniK r nl'lrii i,fav up the i)attlf with tlic railwa\- cdiu-

paiiiis i:i dc>pai;. and perhaps at too early a pcriud. !)c|'i)i-c llii-\- had

learned wlial slniiLilh tlic\ rcall\- had and limv la.ruriv the trailic of

the cmiiitrN wmild inci'rasc''.

' lli>yle. Hope for Ihr CiDiiih. pp. ."-0.20; I'aliiiir, Itrilish Ciuinls. pp. .•;t. •.'.l-'Jti

;

Teisserene. t'liies de nmiiiiiiiihiilinri, pp. 'ja-ao.

- lUit. Diw. l«8:M-'>".i). xni, 1, •Kviia-iice iwUtn- Select Coniniiltic on ( iinalH,'

.Appendix No. IS. pp. -J.-.T-ai. statctiiciit of I.iriifpnant-(;cneral liumiall. U.K.
i Urit. Doe. ISHJl (2.->'_'). xui. 1. • I'.vidi luc ' of Mr ( .ilii-.ift. Q. (il (l-J.

* lljiil.. •I'A-ideiice" ol' Mr MicnictliN . l'r,-,iilint oT the liistltntii I ( ivil

Kn^liiiecrs. Q. i:i.')(!_8.

» llrit. Doc. I,ST2 (.•till). XIM. I. -Hiiiorl ol' Silcrl ( oiiiniittcc on liailwav .\in;il-

iiamatioiis. I'.vidcncc' (^. 5M1.
Ill a nccal worl< liy Forties and .Asliford, entitled Om I) »/cne«i/.v. p. -"JM. tlie

ailtliors say: ]*', liowevcr, ttic c.mal coniiianiis miisl Ik- reuarded as In a u'reat

nicusnro responsitjle for tlic rapid Mipi rsi—.nn ,>| ij,, n- lllulertal^inl.rs l)y tliossc of
tlie railway coniiianies. tlie predoiiiiiiaiit position ol the iattir is eipially attr ilnitatile

to tlic failure of the I.euislafure to recomii/c the viiliie of our «aterwa\s." I'rinn

what we have already >Iiij\mi. when eiinsideiiiiy the Mihject of railuavs. it seems dear
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\\i- lia\c lliiis oiitliiii'*! flu- cliiif ihincnls wliicli iiiliit<l into Uu-
(l<Tlinf of rlu (.iiiiiK: Iml wt dminI nut assiiiiu' timt thi-. (Ktliiic was
always iinin. iluh

, nor lliat all of tluni shand alike in tin- |m)C'es.s

(f(l(<ay wliich we liavc' jiisl Jrarrd. W . Iiim kh that flic currying
trade on the canals was the ••liicf IVatnn wincli j;:i\. tluni vitality in

resisting the iiicroaclinuiits of the railwavs; and tli;it (lie drivin-r of

till- curnerji off tin i-anals was aniony the lirst of IIk iiilway tactics.

Hnt. in a few eases, the «-arrieis were not to he so easily disjiosed of;

they niadi- arranyt nnnts with tlu- indeju-ndent canals as to the rates

that would assuredly rdnain in force for some time, und by securing
favonrahle rates they wen- ahli- to compete with the railways in the
matter of local trallic. The through trallic. however, was (iepc ndent
ii|K)n through rates, but as the railways liad <i<>i control of the important
canal links and had raise<i the tolls on these- to a point tliiit was nsnaily
prohibitory, the amount of jroods (-arried on lonj; through routes of
waterway was eom|)arati\(iy iiwiunilieant. \\v t-at,. tlu n finr. say that,
lit- liiri'j (lisi.inccs. tlic <'nni|.< hiiMii ,,r Hi, ciiijl will, ih, railway was

that tlilN Htafciiiciit is nl l.iist urnitly osajjijc-riitid. it not wIk.IIv iiiilniiii.l< .1. In llii

' l{c|)(irf of tin- Hoviil ( i>riiiiiissi(iii .m (jinals uiul \\ iili-i \v:iys.' 11: ill, \ n, |>. H'J, ii similar
iin|ilicati<)ii is Mivcii.iillJK.ii:-!! iii>l in tin- <Mrcrin fdrin jiisl noted: for if says: "Mul
watt-rHays in lliis .onnf ry are ..Isoal a lisadvanla-.T. ilni- not to flic nalnn- of fliinj-!.,

lint to a staff of tliin-s h liirli. in onr o|iiiiion. has lii-.n to sonii- .-\l.-nt liroiiudit aliout
by errors in U-«ishition. and liy no-jli-f-t on llic part of (;uv<rnnic-nt and the Lciiih-
liitiire." We (pu-stion even this mild .stalcincnl of so hl-.h an antliorilv. From
aclDsc examination of flu- rc-iorts orc-omniittccs in the dc<atl(- 1HKi-.-(i. wc see that
they invarlahly rrt-onnni-ndcd fliat the canal com|.ctilion shonid \,v maintained,
thus sho«iny that tluy rcccizni/cd the value <if flic ean:ds. lint they were at a loss
how to aei-oni|,lish this: and if those who had so fmly iiivesfiL'ated flu- sniijcet
eoiild not devise some siiitalile means of reynlafion. can we wonder that nothing
was don(- by I'arlianiont as ii wliok-V Then. I'lirliamenf was dominated liy l(ti»st^

fiiirr |irinci|iles: it was imder this rejime that the e:iiials had lir..uj.dit so many
lienelits to Kn-jland, and it was lint natural that the same policy should lie allowed
with flu- railways nntil it was clearly seen how to chaniic it for the better. Kven
till- (oinmitlec of IHU in their -Third Ueport.- Hril. Doc. IhU (l(i(i). xi. 5. uiid
flic Coinmittee of ISKi in their • l-'irst and Second l!c|iorts.' 1H4<1 (L'()((). xui, S5.
and ISKi r_>7.")). xni. !i;i. showed that •.'reaf iidvantayes had e<iii.c from the eoni-
[M litinn of the railways with the canals; they said it was impossilile for the Lct'is-
latiirc to impose proper restrictions on the railway companies in this early sta^e:
they showed that the public- had derived -jreat li(-nclit from the «-lieaper cairiafje of
«;oods. and uri^ed that Parliament should not lightly sanction any arranycnients
that w<iiild fend to dc; rive the ptihlii- of this advanfaue. See also Urit. l)r c.

IS.Il |l:t:!-J|. x\x. ^.^\<^ port of the Commissioners of liailways for the year lh,"iO."

p. \ix, on •Ifaihvay Tolls." third para-iraph. The fact would seem fo be that
Parliament did not know what course to pursue, other than that taken, to re;!ulute
this new power; so far as I'arliamcnt was concerned, it was lack of knowlcd^ie.
rather than lack of u 1 iiiti iiti(.n. that aUowcd the canal competition to ^o on as
it di.i Miitil its cliiiiiMatiiri was assiui-d.
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print i<iilly at iiti nut by thf middh of thi' ppiitiin,'. Fo' 'u>rt dis-
laiifo. howcvcT. and ts|>( ciidly wlicrc at Inisl <>iii' tin, »( the
iiiixiKiditui nxunmiiicat.-s wirh the s.a, t-anals have fri (|ii( iitly luld
til. II own III (•..mpctitioii vmIIi ih, i.iilways*. ami have in some- cases
paid u.xmI dividends t , H,,,, piopri. I,,rs-'. \Vc aiv. Ihcrclorr. forc.-d
lo cunclMdr, as \sv lia\i ;.lriad\ said, that the canals w.iv proNahiy
handed over to the railways Inforc tlnir capabilities as a ri\al svstcm
VM I liilly known.

InnlVonted vNitii |||.- r.iei ||i;,| ||„. railways were ^Tadnally alist laetiiijr

llu- business ridin I in cmiU, an occasional advocate ventured Indexise
a plan for kecpin;.' th. waterways eonipetinj; witli Ihrii r..niii,|,,l,|,

antagonist. On.- win. bail at first regarded the railway between
!a\erpn(i| jiKJ M.iiielKsler a> msineilile was led soon after In a

liff. I-. nl ediK'luMun
: imd. |ih,\ i.ic d emnpel ilioii were prop. rl\ e-.n-

dueled, be lli..iiu|it ii p,,sMl)le f..r the private and in.ic p, n.h nt ,;iiial

carriers In iml mdy iven\ ,-r all the earrvini,' business that lhe\ had Inst.

''"' •'''" '" 'li''" I" till insrK, s ||„ earriaj,'!' of passcn-ers and iJL'ht

j;<««ds. uhieli IJK' railway had lak n rr,>ni the e, laehiiiaslers and carriers
on th. Inriipiki rnads. In oriU r tn aeenniplisli these nsiilts. hr prn-
pe ,(| Im uel iniprov. d Mssels tn ill the iia\ iual inn. with allnn-,1 Innr
Inn, s I he earryinj,' ca[)aeit\ nf |||,,s, ili.n in ns,'. and e!npln\- si, an;
haiilaye. so that, by the ennperati f tin- earri,r. an, I tii.- naM-ali,.n
• onipaliies. the frei-ht m, onnds lielw,,n lli, s,- eili,s niii^lil I.,' mad,- as
ln\\ as. nr lnw( r than. Ili,- aetnal e,.st in,'iiri-, ,| l,s H,, railua\ in eair\ iiej

III' s.- -n,.ds. 'l',, o,.t III,' passeiiM, r trade, he w.iiild put Jiaek, I hnats .,n

111 A|,|Mii,li\ I- mil l,e (,,,111,1 ,,i,e ,.r Ih(. ill,is|rati,.ns showint: lin« llie canals
sii(c,<i|,il In liiililiiiL' tlitlr (p\Mi ajiiiiiist the luilways.

OlIiiT examples, ,tiia\|,.Mt., ins wliieh were siU'cssriij in lli.ir , ..ii,|.i I iti,,n a-iilnsl
tl.,- railways wen- II,.- Airv an,; ( ;,l.|. , an. I ll„- W.av.v, 'II,, se liaxe I,.,.," ,,,„.
stanlly iiiipriivcil. I„,lli as t.. the waterway an, I II,, . ,|,ii|,iii. nl t,,r liaii.lliiii; the
tiallic, unil lire even now aetive competitors ol Ih.- lailuay l,,i tl , . arivliij; trail.- „f
lli.-ir r.spi-etive scetions. nrit. D.ie. \HVZ (litit). xiii. \, • [U\,uv\ el' S, U ,t C.,!,,-

111,11, 1- on Hallway Anial-.-aniat ions. I-;vi(loiiee,' ().:i.-.!iH it s.<|.: Hi it. I) .
. issa (•-.")2),

xiii. 1,'Kviileiiee Iwforc- Seh-ct ((,11111011, -.- ,,m Caieils.- .-vi,l,i]ic el' Mr H;Ttli,,|,,M,. w,"

<i- 77(i et seij.

^ Note. f,,r instaiiee. Ili,- Air.- .n„l Cal.l. r Navi.Mti,.M anil file Weaver .\avi-ati,,i,
ahove noted. See also Hrit. 1),,,-. lK7-.> Ciiit). xm. 1. KvLlenee.' (J. MMV et -,,|.
otlier examples are the Gloueest, r an,l Herkeley Canal, the .Severn .Navitralion, the
lief/eafs (anal, and the Hirniinyliani (anal Navijrations.

The Lee.ls and l.iverpo.il (anal, alter fjettinu free from railway eontrol in l.STt.
r..i!i.,-,l its t,,lls l,y one-half an.l yet pui.i .livi.h-i,ls >.f lH<ntv-one per <-,-nt.
ISnl. I),,<-. I.sh;! (•J.-,'J). xni. 1, -l-Milenee" of Mr liarthulom-w, Ki. H-r.-:\->- -l.',,,,,!

H.|„irt of Hoyal CMiniiissi,,!! .,a ( aii iK .irai Waterways," !!)()!). vu, p. .",:.

' Hrit. Doe. INTL> ;:!(i4). xiii. I. .\ppen.lix X. wliieh -ives fall parti.-iilais ,,f :.l|

the canals, iiicluiliiii; the .li\iilcn.ls paid.
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the ciili.-il. ciicli (Ir.iwn 1)\ Iwn Ikitscs ;iimI siiitalily biilll sm as to .itlaiii

ii s|i(((| 111' Irii Tiiihs |i( r lidiir, the piacticilulil \' nf wliicli. ti<- said. Iiail

hccii tstal*lislu (I l.\ iiiipic 'iliaii \\\<i \ (ills' r\|i( rirncc (111 liir Falsify

Cjmal in Sci.tlai d. 1?\ r!irii:slii:iu such I'acilitics al less than hah" the

fans charycd liy I lie railway, the canals and their carriers wdiild he aL;ai!l

I'aMinrtd wilh |iiililic siippml. jiiid Wduld he ahle t(i retiin their |ilace

as ]>nl)lic St r\ ants'. 'I'lie (lilliciilt ies in tryinj,' to |)nt such a plan into

opciation would ha\c hecn insu[)eral)le at that time, on account of the

l:i<'t that the \ari(iiis elinieiits of the canal intei'est would not W(iri<

tooi-tlur: neitliei- do tli'V operate in liarnion\ to any extent even at

the j)rescnt day.

In l.sH. alter IIk I'irniinuhain and Li\(r|)i)ol .Junction Canal had
lost hair its lonni!L;e and had lieen conipcilcd to lower its r.ites liv one-

halt, its s(cr(laiy liroUi:lit forward a method by which he hoped to

sa\( the iiiiiainili r of the tonnaiic I'roin also n-oiujr tf) the railwav. His

plan had innch in conitnon wilh that inenlioned alio\c. II was realized

that, c\(ii ir the canal coiiipa.nies aa\-c np charuinu the full amount of

tlieir toniiane rates, this would nrit heoin to make np for the anioimt

1>> which the railway had ndiiedl its I'ivimIiI nites; and. eonsc(|uently,

the essential tinny was to sa\c in the expense of transit. To do this,

he would fasten a train of six boats closely toncthcr. one foUowini; the

other, and draw IIk train b\ llirce horses in order to increase the speed

of eoinexanee. The fast or "llv"" trade he would treat in Wkr niaiiiier,

since it was in this that the opposition was se\(relv felt: and it was by
concent ra( inn- the trallie in larue ipianlities. thiouL'h lia\ iivj; the carriers

work loLiclher to make up full earyoes rather than a larye nuiiiber of

boats wit}, only a partial ear'^o. thai the cost ,A' eon\ovrnee would
be ndiieed. In order to prexcnt the railway conipanv from eontimiiny;

to use the passenger and parcel liade as a wi apon au;aiiist the canal,

he W(.iil(| introdnec on the killer fast packet boats, like those which
had been in successful iist on the Scotch canals, and. by yrantim;

decreased fares and rates, would take nnieh of the passciiLrer and liyht

o-oods traflic from the railwax -. H\ disainiinL; I he railwav of its most
potent instrnments of attack, it was hoped to |)laee the canals on a
more even footing with their adversary. Hut here too. as in the former

' Graliiimc. A Lctlir to the Traders anil Carriers iin the Xavi^<ilioirs coiiiiecthig

Livcrjxml arid Manchester. 2n[| e<i. (18:M). pp. (i-:i(i. A c-ensideralilc amount of error

is found in tliis |i!ini|ilil<t. Sec also liis Treatise an Jnlerital Inlereaurse aial (diii-

muniealiaii. p. I.">il.

- Skcy. lie/iart to the I'limiiiitlee of the liinniiifiham ami I.iveriiml .hinetioii (anal,
on the Present S'ale of the Caiii/ietitiaii l/etneeii the Catial Carriers usiii/; that Line and
the Grand Jtnictinn Railuaif Cortipany. pp. ))-'J3. Sic also O'Brien. l'ii:.r i:ssay

on Canals, pp. T5-'J1.
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case, (lie (lillicnll y (if tii'Uirjn flic carriers to rollahoratc in carrviiii; out
Mich a plan wuiijil lia\c lic.-n an almost insiirinoinitaMc ohslaclc.

Aiiotlicr >iiHMist((l niclhiMJ of <iial)linir ;nia!s to witiistand ihc

opjiosition of the iail\va\s (iiricrcd from the forcjiuiiii,' in detail, hut
t'inidamentali\ il iii\(il\cd the application of the same prinei|)le of

p'llliiiir loovther. In the llrsf place, systematic nianauvmtiil slioiiid

displace the existing- confusion, (anal olllcis should he ,ML>ani/,((l.

where possible, with a res|)onsii,|c head for i-ach branch of the work,
the rcceivini;-, the t rans|iorl inu and the distributing', and each of these

heads should he acting; under 'he sii|j(rvision of cue higher up. In this

way, .til immediate causes of inelliciency and error would be abolished,

so far as the internal inanauerncnt was concerned. Then the various

carryin;: esl.aiilishnients should be bi-oui^hl into accord wila one another
so as to work upon an intellijrible principle for the general <,'Ood. The;

carriers alone could not work together in such a way as to adhere consis-

tently to any comprehensi\f plan ; and e\ in if thcv conld. the tendency
woiilil be toward a monopoly, from which the public interests would
probably suffer. The canal conijianies had no authority to enforce general

rcj,Milations amonn the carriers in reaard to coojierat ion : and. morc-
o\rr. Ihey ureatl\ needed a much closer undi rstandina amonu tluiii-

seUes. It seemcil. therefore, as if the owners and shippers of o()o(ls

wcic the only jiarties which could establish s,,mc bodv tliat would
harmoni/e all interests: and it was t limlore proposed lii.il these

should unite and apiioint an a';e,-!t to act lor them, one who would
hand oxer their pi •luets for transportation to that carrier who
ofl'ered the ereatest ad\ antaiies'. The same l)arrier W(,iil(l have been
lound in anv attempt to put this plan into elYect as was noted in

connexion with the other two siinncsted remedies, that is. the practical

impossibility of secnrin<T siiflicicnt united action to carrv out such a
contemplated project.

It would take too Ioiilt to consider ;ill the plans which lia\e been
brou;,'lit forward to place the canals in a posilM-i to compete with rail-

ways and to be effecli\e agents in the transportation of commodities.
The .\ct of 187'-', re(|uiriiin laiiways to maintain flu ir canals in w<.rkinu

order, did something to arnst the deelme of tliese waterwa\s. althoiii.h

it was so nicai:rely obeyed that it had little constructive elTeet. In t he
last two decadis of the cenlnry. jiartly as a result (jf the ,inii;i| ioii tor

lower frcin^ht rates, further efforts were made to work out a solution of
the t'anal problem and these appear to have culminated, for the time
heiiii:, in the labours of the recent Royal Commission of lOOG. .\fter

' Hu>le, ll.iprfar Ihe Canals, pp. 2'.)-V.i. .Sec alx, /Irrvjuil/rs Uailiiai, M,ii:a:.,nt.
.\.S.. IV. pp. ;i7;i~t, a<i(lrc^s^, 1)\ "A Canal IVcipiictor."
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ii llionniL:!! in\< stin.ilion nl' Ihi' ci.lirc suljjvct. tliat body ilccidid that

il \\,i(( r\v;iy>~. i>i- (I rhiiii in.iiii Knih s 111' waterways, '.vere jila^cd iiiidc-

a uiiiforni adininislratinii ;iiiil mi miiiroxcd a^ id proviilr Ihr l)ist sssU-rii

of nii'dianical tractidii. nf 1 i;M:s|)()it . ,iiid (if hiiidiiiL; and niilnadiim, tla-

tntdr nil these wat( rways wciiild lie largely increased, provided that

cari-iaiie ii|iiin tlieiii were siiiislaiit iaily eiiea|H r Ihaii that liv raihva\"'.

1'hey rec(.iiinKii(h-d that, as tlie llrst ste|) in any comijreheiisivc scheme
ol' waterway de\'elopiiunt. it wdiild Ik- disiraiilc to take in hand four

main mntes tnr ainaluaniat inn and unahial l.iit cunt innnns iinpro\'emeiit,

namely, tliosc whicli radiate as trunk hnes I'mni Hirmin^iham, Ihi- canal

oenire of the Midlands, to the estuaries nf the Iliiinln'r. Thames, .Severn

Jiiid >!( i-s( \ . ,-ii;(i wliieii have been called "Ihc Cniss-."" 'I'hese would

tap the ureal miia im1 :ind mannl'actnrinL; sections of the kinudoni and

fji\c dii'ecl ontlet to the four LiTcat ports of l.ixerpool. J5ristol, London
and Hull. These four routes should be amaluamatcd under a sinjilc

control and should he so inipro\((i as to permit the Use ol laruer l)arf;es

for earryini;- an immense \olume <if loni^-distance trallic which did not

retpiire the liiyliest speed. Since private capital had not suHicienl

inducement to (lubark in this enler])i'ise <if improvement, the canals

aloiio- "the Cross" shoidd in- taken oxer ii\ tiie (Jmci-nmcnt and paid

for by the issuance o|' •"walerway stock;"' and the dexclopiuent of tiiis

ton, -branched water roide should be elfeeted by public funds. The
final coiJrol of the system should be put in thi' hands of a Waterwav
Board, cnaled by the Government^. 'I'hcre are so man\- reasons whv
the (;o\irmiient should not sulisidi/.e inland \\aterwa\s. that we think

till- half-liearted |-eeommeudation of the .Majoi-ity He|ioil sliould lie

adopted and acted n|ioh only after nuM h more eoii\incin<_;- argument
has been adduced in laxonr ol' it'.

Hut. lo return lo the period before Ihc middle of the nineteenth

{eiilury: to all the other earryinu ;ii;eneies of IJiat time it seemed as

if the railway would ine\itably abstract th'ii- business from them.
They seemed to be wauirii; an une(pial contest with a powerful antagonist.

Tlu jiroprietors of coaches, wauiidus ;uid \ ans realized at the outset that

th( increased spci-d and better facilities of the railway would soon take

most ol the trallic (iff the road, where the two systems came into

' •Fiiui! lirpdit III' linynl Idiiiipiissidii nn Canals .iii't Watirw.iv^." IlKIH. vii, p. M.
- Il)iil.,\ u.|ip.!i:i !U. \vli(r(tlii'dctailsarcf;iviii,:iiicl pji. is,s-!i. vlKnasuiniiiary

of tlicir rcciirMinciiilatidiis is ^'iven.

' lliid.. vn. pp. ICi.'i-T.'i.

» llii(l.,VM.pp.Sl.-8.->. 17)-,-). In ihc TnilJic n'()rW(Cliicai;o), xii (T'l:!), pp. 120-4.
tut-."):!. I hiive (Itiilt niiiro fully with the prcsrnt-day eendilions and the rcoom-
nipndations of the Uoyal Commission of 1!»()(>, to which arliclr I tie rciiuii is referred
for more detailed consideration of this ipiestinn.
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comixtilioii: and m(i4 of the canal-, likewise soon IuuikI tliat tlicir day
(if |)n)s|)t lily aiid iiidrnindciicc was hastinin^;- to it>- cImsc. C'loselv con-

iicclcd Willi ll.c cniidiliniis of Ilk' iiitri'iial hade was tiic wclfari' of tlic

uoasliiin; (radr: and il uoidd In- strannv iiidrcd if lliis too were not

iiidiii'iKi'd In tlic acli\it\ of tnc railways. \\\ \\a\v foriiicriv ol)s<r\\d

llial. when the Oxford (anal, for cxarnplr. was hcinij auitatcd. and a

liill ilirfcfor wav hcforr Pariiainciil . tin- caslcrn coasting trade petitioned

a^anist it on the uroiind that when the metropolis received eoal by means
of this and other iidi rnal water eonno'ins. the anionnt of eoal that

eame from the north to London liy the s, a route would be yreatly

decreased, and tliis. in turn, would he detrimental to the niarilime

interests of the kini;ilom. In the -.ame way. il was thought bv some
that the develo|)meiit (]f the railuavs would be prejndieial to [he well-

bemj.' of the marine; and in ISKi m- nionals of llu- shi|)pmi^ inlcri'sls

of Sunderland. Shields and the Tyne were presented to the Treasury,

re(incstintj that ellicient rneas\ires mii^ht be devised for preservino the

eoal eoaslini;- trade from ruin throUi^h the con\ ( yanee of this north'.TU

coal southward by railway. It wrs admitted that coal could be carried

l)y railway from the Durham and Northumberland collieries to Loiidoii

at C'liarijes lower than those I'nr wliieh ships could bi' na\ iiiated ; and
represenlation was made that to jeopardize or deslrov this norllieru

marine, while developing the radways, would l)e contrary the best

.V'ood of the kinL,(lom. and would, in effect, be cri|)plin^- '"the rii^ht arm
of Knnlaiid's -trennlh'." Hut it is evident thai if railways were

allowetl to carry coal from the nnnes to the interior ]M)rtions df I he

country, flu'y could not be prevented from carryini^- it to London. i'he

point which we wish to emphasi/.e. as a concludino- thought, is that,

within tlie tirst twenty years of the railway era. this youui;- ^ianl had
overshadowed all other systems of carryinLT. some of which had taken

ctaituries for development.

' Uuilnaij Cliritiiiclf. April 2.">. INKi, pp. I1S-1!I. ;imiI .Tunc K!. IHHi. p. .-)«_>.
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i{i\i;i! \\i:A\i:ii \ \\ KiArtov

Ai llir Hi.
I

.,( tlic Mvcntoentli (viilmy ar](l in tlic l^^l l«(, il.ciiilcs ,.C the
fiL'liULHtlicinluiy. the salt iiicliislry ,.t l luslmr ua> ( (nniiii: I,, (.ciipy nn iin|»>rtaiit
place. HelV.re lO'JU, most of tl,c ,-..,, I lliai ua, um,! ii, ||,c rcliiiiiii- of Ih,. salt was
brou-ht from SfaHor.lsliiri- l,y land carriayi-, aiul tl,. -alt ua- taken, also l,y lan<l
carrlau'e, to I'Yodshain liriil^ie near the niciith ol tin Weaver, anil to Woreester
ami Uristol in the south, where it was loaiUd into vessels whieli eaiiii(i it to otiua
p'.rts ot I'.nglanil, to Ireland, and some to Northern Kurope.

Tlie cost of earriaKC of salt seems to have varied greatly at dill, rent times of
the year, and in some eases excessixc eliar-es were made for this service. This is

evident Ironi the foHowiny letter e..ntiii.(.l ,n the lirit. .Mns., .\dd M.SS :t»i<!l-1.

p. .'t:
'

•

-Sir, 'tis very ohs.rvahle how thr ro,k-„„.„ liave <iver-aeted their part in
oonveyinL' their i,.<'k (salt) Ironi their pits...|,y MJvein^ excessive rate-, as some
days 20.S. per t.Mi to l-ro,lsh.n„ Urid^je— the like t,,r seven miles has not I.een
known—and ..the. days (heir «a-e- were so -real that people were so lilinded with
it, that they nejileeted their necessary duties at honi( in plowing;, sowing;, etc.
This hurry and eliarj,'e is... vain, ami lahour and money near lost, for hy it, they
too urecdily presumed to lia\r ll„ advaiita-r ,,| tl,<- surplu.sai;e weight, "but they
are niekt, as yoiri llnde in the A, t, t.,r all salt. . .alter ihv 1.-,tli dav of May (1(199)
shall be weiL'he.l wh.nver its landed ;,t T,". Ihs, the l.u., wliirh is a snhject of lament
amoni; themselves...."'

The t-rcat demand f.,r hor-es to carry salt to l-n>d.liaiN iind-e and Worcester
was supposed to he the na-nr. wl,y the horses uilh which strangers came to
Uroitwich and ,,tlier salt towns «(re taken In.ni tiair pastures, were used for
carrying salt to Worcester, and •„, n- ll„ n loand near this latter place wh.n Ihev
had been utiloade.l. .So often was this the ease, that hotel landlords eonwnonly
advised their guests not to put (heir horses out in the pasture, hut t.. keep theili
in the stables (v. Hril. .Mus., .Vld. .Ms.>. ;i(i,914, p. 9).

On account of the diliicnlty in the matter of transportation of coal and salt,
tho.,' mamifacturers of salt which were more distant than otiicrs from the <n,il
supplies an.l from the markets for the finished product foutid it .lifficult to comp.cte
with their rivals who enjoyed greater advantau'cs than fhev in thes,- respects. For
example, the cost of coal at Northwi.h was greater than at Middlewieh, b, cause
it iiad to be brought a longer distance by land carriage from the Stalh.rdshire coal
mines. On the other han.l, those mamifaetiirer. ul,,. were nearer the supply of
Stalfonlshirc coal had a lon-er haul before they could briuL' their salt either to' the
.Mersey or t,, th, port .>f Worcester. A combination of the manufacturers liad been
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ini[)lc

•.)rrm-<l sit Droitui.h (v. Unl. Mii-., .M.l. M^s. .•)(i,:il I. ,,. Hi). :,i„l |„nl,al.lv also
at MmI.'Ii-ujcIi and Naiil^idi, Id cdtitrol tlic price ol salt, and an aM(iii|,t iiiadc
l>v a private maniiraelurcr lo break ii|> tliis tDonDpiilv had eiide.l in lailine. Hid
a irrlaiii Mr SlyMord. and (,nc cr \\\ ass(i<ial(-. u!,o ouiied salt lieposics at
Winiiiii-tiin iiridue on the Weaver, just l)el,,u N,,rl liuicli. saw lliat it liiev eoiiM
^et eoal Ironi I.anea.shire br.iimlit up tin- \V. ,\,r Ic Hair \M.rk-, at a prir. that
was lower than that Inr Mhieh their lix ,1- mnld -,

I it. and iCthi-v <-onld ha\. tlieir

linishcd product carried d(iun Irom lla ii u.aks (., |-,,,dshiiMi iiridt'e at a Idw.r
rale than their rivals, the trade in salt would he largely in th.ir hands. I or flii.s

reav.n, they proposed that the river earriajie slioidd he utilize.! rather Ihali land
caniasK

, and in order to make the Weaver, whic h in its oriL'inal ^t;.f. was iiavi'^ahle
only at liifrh tides, an effeetive aL'ent for their earryiuL' hiisita-.. .i Hill was hrouiilit
into I'arlianient asking authority to make this im|>rn\, im nl

.

Immediately the oppo.sition was aroused. The other nianufaetnrers said that if

the Weaver were ma<!c navigable only to .Northwieh it would advance the interests
of only three or four proprietors of salt and salt rock, and would eerlaiidy ruin the
estates of several proprietors in (,tlier places, as at .Mi.l.llewieh, as well as .some
thousands of people adjacrnl. whose livelil ,1 depended on the c-.rrvinL' of salt
and eoal (v. Hiit. Mas., Add. M.S.S. ;!(i,.,ii |.. ,,. k,,. •]!„. „,,|,„sition of "the carriers
foitnd vent in n;aiiy pitilim;. f,, l'arli,n'..nl. d uhidi ilic |,,llowiiiu- is a fair sar
(V. :l)id., p. li;):

"The Huml.le I'eliti.n of several Kiriners .V- Freeholders in liia'klow llun<ired
in the Count' Palatine of ( luster, in I'ehall ,>\ thenisrives and nei^'libors

Sheweth

That yonr prUtioners liaviiii; heard that lliire is a Hill pnsenled to this
ilonoral.le House for niakiui; the liiver Wecver navigable some tew miles, which
Hill should it pass wonhl cNtremely impoverish your lVliti,.ners by depriving.' them
ol the Henelit they receive by earryiii:; of coals to their own Houses at spare times
ill summer, an.l fnim tlienee lo the Wielies in Winler whereby they are the better
enabled to pay their rents and provide lor llu' ; ilortable support ol lliiir laiiiilies.

\Vh. lei'ore

ioiir petitioners make it their Uunihle l{e(|iust that bcloie the Hill be
siilTered lo jiass their objections aL:ainst it may be lieani IVoni tncir ( oinisij or
.)tlierwise as this Honorable House sli.dl be pleased to liireet.

\nd your pi lilioiuis ^liall e\er pi.av, etc."

Mu'ilar petitions to I'arliamcnt were sent by -the poorer s,>rl of inhabitants of
Hueklow llnielred" (ibid., p. bs,, |he poorer sort of inhaiiilants of Northwicir'
(ibid., p. \H). --the poorer sort of irdiabilants of K<lesbury lliiihhrd" (ibid., p. lit),

•the farmers an.l freeholders in \,,rtliwich Hundred'" (ibiil.. p. •_'((). These all

pi( -iiitcd the ruin' wliiih would ensue to the canii rs shoiil.l ilic Hill pass. Hut
It i- doubtful if IIksc uouhl have been clieetive in defcatinj,' the Hill, had not the
•prominent lamllonls and L'entlenien of rank" taken the niaiter up. amc iil' whom
were Lord (ierard. Tluanas Cliolmondeley. {;. Warburlon. and .Sir Willoui;hby
Aston. These men were presenting a petition to I'arliamcnt ayainst the proposed
improvement, and in order to uive it more wei;rht they sent around the fiijlowiu'.'

letter to licl signatures to be aftaehid to the [jctition (ibid., p. '.'O)

:

'•(Jeidlemen

Hy intelli^renee from London and some practices iti the eountis we find that
the orojeetors conccrninj.' whom we have formerh tnaibl.d you, have renewed their
licsiiin and prepared a l$ill now ready to b, pnsrntc.l in I'arliamcnt, for luakinf,'
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(lie Itivtr \\i'cv<T Miiviu:ilili- IniiM I'nxisliaiii Hri(l;,'c towards \(irthwicli. \\v think

it lurdlcss fn rr|ircs(iif to ytiii Imw iiijiiii(iii> this Hill vvoiilil prove to tliosc wlio

Imvc lands lyinL' near llii- river: and Dcstriiclive to tin- trade of this (oinifv.

es|>eeially ol MiddUwich and Naniplwieli and all llie adjaeetit salt works: sinee tlie

easy import of eoals troni I,an<asliire to Nortliwieli and export of their siilt wnulil

c-ertaiiily enahle the proprietors there to undersell and niin :ill the otla r salt wr.rk^

which are supplied with coals frrini Staffordshire or Walis: ulnnhy :di(iiil Icmi

tlicnsand f.iniilies. now snl)sisliii^> l.y the land earriaL'e ol those eoals. salt, and [naif,

woulil he ull( rl\ 'tiineil and li II lo In- inainlaiiied at the ehar^jes of their respei live

parishes; and the lients of those lands which they inhabit, and of those near
their Iloads wciiild le impaired, .\fter which some few proprietcjrs of Salt Koek
and Urine in ami luar lo Nurlliwieh (who alone can lie cnrielii.l lp\ this project)

ii.ivui;; in;:rossi(i the traiie. would impose the price of valt at tlieir own ple;isnre.

and raise their fortunes i>ii tin- mln ol II. e iminlrv. We hase pnp.'ired a prlilinn

to he heard hy our coimsel aLiainst the said Hill; iind if ye ap|)rove it, we desire

your coneurrence with Us, liclieviiif; your subscription will be as serviceable to the
eomitry. as obliL'int.' to

j
We send the like petition (lentlinun

.'to other hundreds for expedition. ^ r hninhh' si r\ ants."

|int<ndin<i to unite them ;dl in one Holl. (Here follow tliiii' names.)

Simihir petitions were seal in li\ the •Ilii;li .Sheriff, Dipuly l-ieufenants.

Justices of the I'cacc, (Jcntlemen. and ..tlar inhabitants of the County I'alatine

of Chester" (ibid., o. -Jf): by -the !idi:diitants of Warrinjiton, in tlie County of
I-ancaster" (ibid., y. 2.M. who protested because if the Hill should pass it "wdidd
subject the s:dt of ( hesliiic to a monopoly:" and by "sevend L'entleiiien and others
in that part of Stallordshirc adi:u-ent to Cheshire." who said that if the Hill should
p;iss. i( ••uould ruin most of the sail vnrl.s in tlu^hire: it would also (.'rc:itlv

inipovirish thjit part of Staffordshire whiili tin |'( lilicmers iidialiit. bv ^toppiuL' the
great vent of coals thence to the Wiclies ami by destroying- that conuucrei and
carriai;e whereby the farmers are enal)le<l to pay the L'reater rents and niaiiv of
the jioorer jirnplc ulioiU .ubsistcd" (itiid., j). liS).

In Urit. \bis.. .\dd. .MSS. :t(!.!M t. p. _'!(. we have ".\ Short .\eeomit of a Desiirn
for makiiiL' the river Weever in the Ccainty of Chester N'aviuable. from KnMlsham-
HridL'C to Winnin;:fon-nrid^e. beint.' almul li\( or si\ .Mil,^ only. ' This is reallv

a series of reasons tigahisl the proji'i't. It w.i> intiiuhd (nr eireulaliiii amonf; the
tlienihers of the House of Coinnioiis. hail llu' pri.timli rs pronrdeil in llu ir purpose.
Its substance follows:

This navi;;ation is a desi-n projeelrd for en-rossin:; the trade , f s,llin- -all and
rock-salt into the hands of two persons only, whereby a tircat many families wcmld
be ruined and undone. .\s the trade now stands, all the proprietors of sail are
upon eipiid terms throUi;h(ait the whoK coiuiIn ot ( lusl.r. (This, ;is we lijive

already seen, was entirely wronjf.)

Should the river Weaver I)e made naviL'able Imm I'rndsham Hrid.i lo W iiuiinL'tnn

Bridue, there will be the followinu' evil eonse(|uenees

:

The two persons in this combination have salt works and rock -all adjoininu'
WimiinL'ton Hridire where they intend to end the navif,'ation. To there they can
jret coal cheap from Lancashire by w:iter: hence, with no land carriage to trouble
them, either for coal or salt, they will oiidi r-.-ll all oilier ~.ilt w<irks that have land
carriage for bolli , -.al an<l s;dt. The-.' Iwo pirsons will tlrivc out ri\als. and
therefore will be able to make their own [iriccs for salt, "as formerly .Northwitchc
did. till the erection of new salt-works in the county reduced the price nf salt from
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above tv. to '.'v. Vul. p.r hand." N.,il,i,m liul an al.iin. lance nC >alt will keep down
lis |)lici;.

Tin- mill ol (itliir sail works will l,<- lolhnvtd by adilitioiiiil evil rcsiills:
I

.

Tlic .cllicrii s ill Marionlsliirc anil some wi Wales will liavr their niarkel r.Mliicid.
•J. IImim |M„jr- |,,.,|,lr wlio live by earria«e of eoal and ^alt must slarvf or be

a
.
Iiaiiic on the parishes. The same thintr will ha|)|.en ti those who now earrv malt

in llie Wiehcs from Derbyshire and .Nottin^-hainshire. The trade of malt lor salt
will be at an end by the .leshiielion of the salt-works, which will elieitnally and
speedily be aeeoinphshed, -sbiMilil the nioiiupoh/.iii;; project of this self-ended
navi,i,'ation take elleet."

;i. Continual overllowiii- and spmliim ol llic meadow liiounds, which cannot be
avoi.hd because the river bunks are hiw. and (lie Hater will be raised in the river
by means of locks. The L-raziiiL' lands alonj; t.ie river will also be injured; and
this will eau.se rdiinti.m .>; rents of these lower lamN.

.Many more iiiiseliiefs are so obvious, -that 'tis Loped Uiis self-desiirned project
shall never be eoiintenanccd by Parliament, to the -real prejudice and injury of
the piiblick, lor tlic sake of a private interest." (The feeliii;; against this niivijialion
was very slroUL': and the ia<t th.it we fin.l no iietitioiis in favour id' it noiil.l seem
to indicate thai it bad a silli,li cud.)

In 17()!», the (pii^tion was revived apparently with more seriousness, and the
iTcople became alarmed at this pernieioiis sclf-en,K,| project. lOvery man who had
any inibicMce with the members of Parliament uscil his positi„n to" show them, by
letters, the terrible evils that would r.Miit from makin- the Weaver iiaviKable. The
ureat hostility aj-ainst tli, Ihll ,;„nc Irorn all sources; and ll„. vi-orou^ opposition
to it may be L'athered lie in the htt.is of ITOil, driven in Hiit. Mus \dd M^S
:j(i,014, pp. .-U, M)-tj.

This enterprise, thouyli held olf. could not be completely turned down, and
by 1-1.-. the promoters had "a t'reat many friends" who «cre "verv industrious"
in behalf of the scheme. It had been so much talk, d ,bnut, that instead of losiii).

^Toimd it had i.'ained increased support (ibid., p. .",1). A letter of .May Ki, 171.-,,

shows the way ill which the opponents of the liill re-.irde,l it (il,i,|., p. to,;
"I was in hopes this ruinous prujeel had l.,rii so often battled that we niiyht

have lived secure from any further attempts of stran-ers to briiii; sure dcslructlui
upon so many poor families in this county, and so ureat .lamafie to many other:
but II. iw t.. help forward their desiuiis. they have not some assistants from I.iverpo.d
who no doubt have either our interest or their own very miK h at li< art . . .

. " Then
I he writer ijoes on to i;ive reasons atrainst the measure.

In that year, on .Imu' 1 t. the liill w.i^ n .id the second time. !ait it was linallv
.iccorded the same treatment as in t'oriiier years, and was
(ibid , p. .-jS).

In order to make their case stroiiijcr. the promoters of this naviiration wcr-
supposed to have ordered to Frodsham I!ridt;e such -it it numbers of ships that it

was impossible to L'ct enouL'h white salt a ! rock salt to jiivc them a full load,
without kcepinir them lyiiii; the- for many weeks, and some for months (ibid.,'

p. Of!). This would tend to show the need for vastly increased facilities for transport.'
Hut. however this miL'lit be, in accordance with another petifiiai to them, the Iloii.se
of C'oiiiinoiis, in.Ianuary 17I!». ordered a Hill to be broimbt in for makinixthe WVaver
iiav!^'able (ibid., p. (J8).

In earryiiij; on theii eampaiun in 17 In. those who favoured the naviiration issued
a pamphlet showing' the -Heasons for .Makim,' the Hiver Weaver in the County of
(liester N'aviMble;' and demimstr.'.tiiiL' that it would be of "very considerable
national advantage," as well as of loi d beiielit (ibid., pp. 8fj-!m)

:

... T ir.
,^

.|te( t thrown out
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Till.' piiinpliict Ik';;!!!!* I>y trivitiii soiiif iiiTouiil of the trinlc c«l IIm.m |i;irl^ lli:il

will br iiffcclrd by making tliis river navi;;iihl('. Tlic siill liadc is tin iiiii>t

iiii|>nrt:int of nil.

TIk' jiiiiieH nj ritck sail which sii|)[)ly all the salt refineries erectcil in Ireland.

nn<l in several parts of (Jreaf Kritain. viz.. Clii'sliirc, l.aneashire. N'orlli and .South

Wales, Hrislol. ele., lie about oiie-ipiarter mile rnnii Northwi .li. .\nil the siill

s/triii^s and -siill uor/.'.v, which supply Ireland. \Vales and si'veral <(MUilies id' I'.iiLland.

with ureal <|uanti(ies of white salt, are at Northwich and within 'hree or four niMis

of that town.

This white salt and rock .salt is broiifiht by land earriaae to the ships at Kro<l.sliani

nridire. and is iiioslli/ rtirrifif on hnrii's' liiirks, hi/ riiisiiii <>/ the biuhiiss <tj tlir rimih.

The ships usually eoine in llects, and hence the men and horses kept for carryinc

this salt have sometimes more than they can do. and at other times have searc<'l\

any work. This ditlieulty is teiidin}; to ruin the salt trade. This winter, some ships

have lain there three months before they eonld yet fully la<len ; and such a thine

spoils the trade und will eventually drive away the trade entirely, if not prevented.

The best, and perhaps the only, e\pe'!icnt that can preserve the trade is to

make the river Weaver navii^mble. This would make carriufje considerably cheaper,

and five greater ihspatch to the shippinu'.

Other .lihiiiildflt''' of this S'livignlinn :

It would allow Kn^land iiixl Ireland to L'ct Iheir salt at home, and thus save

buyini; foreign salt. Hut it miu'ht also ciiijMe Cheshire to supply salt to the

northern parts of Kurope.

OpcniiiL' Ill's naviiration wnuld make a way for attaining' a trood share of this

trade with Northern lUiropc. Ilciicc it would bcuelit both the Uiniidom and the

comity ot Chester.

It will create new cmploynu lit lor iiiiicli sliippiiiL'. lined a ^n iit many scaiiii'ii,

employ many of our poor, and brina in considerable sums annually to our kiii};(lom.

It woidd necessitate fewer oHleers. and less charL'o and trouble of l'ric|U(iit

wei'.diin'; of the salt.

Then the painplilit takes up what it ''iilK somi' 'weak lull olistiiiate (ibi< ctions."

naineh :

1. That il wonlil ruin the salt works at Middlewiiii and Nantwich.

This, if it were true, is not a reason why such a t;reat public t-'ood sliouM In

declined, for fear of interfering with the private interests of a particular ]A:m- or

two. For by this naviijation all those places that uet salt fn'Ui ( lushirc W( iilil

get II iiiiuli (In apcr than at jirescnt. Hut this will lul ruin tin -c two nlaccs. for

as they arc huir iiiiks nearer the coal supply <if Siallorilsliire tlay will be able to

get their coal cheaper, and this will ollset the ixtra four miles of land carriaijc

necessary in briimiiii! their salt to Northwich.

2. That it will overflow and spoil the adjac cut laiHls.

This is rcfutfd by the expericr.oc of otiur rivers; sih h lands are less liable

to be ovtrllowed than bclore the iiaviL'ation was madr. lint, on the other hand,

the adjacent lands are inert as((i in \alui . because ol iln- power of ovcrllowinj;

them oil occasions of yrcat drought or dry seasons.

:;. That it will take away the livelihood of tli ,e who were luriiHrly iiiaiiitained

by laiiil carriaiie.

But particular einploymeiit must ;iiv. way to tin jiublie pxid. 'f Inn, too.

these carriers, Ijccause of the uncertain arrival of ships, have only a sorry livelihood,

notwithstandinR tlie {jrcat prices they cet for earriaire. Their horses, etc., have to

be kept, whether there is work or not. Their present business is precarious and

they would make a better livinL' by lioiiii: into dairyiiiL'. Moreover, the inereased
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navigation would fjiv,. „„.r.i,M-.l «,,rk l,,r all cliissos of
trade hnmifliJ l.y flic

|KO|llc.

Uy I7I.» th.. ..pi-osil,.,,, t„ ,l„ ,Mvi.ati«n ha.l a.s.sumc.l u sonu-what .lifrrrcnt
rl>aru,..,T ,ron. wha, a l,;„, ,„,,. ..,„.rHy hofore. Fornurlv ,1... ,„u..,in„ was"ha .r N„r.h„K. ...ouM ,„• .„l„wo,l tl.c a..va„ta„e of ,„is „avi.a,i!,„. ,.v uhi" h
ll.at town „„„ht ,e .„al.l...i ,„ .....I.tmII. an.l ..„nM..„M„lly to ruin, all th.. o.la.r
sa works w„h ,|„. tra.lo .U,,c.n.li„. u, „„.,„. an.l ,1...,. i„.p.,s.. its own price of
.alt upon .1,.. na.,on. Hut mm...- ,1... ..is..ov..ry of ,... ro.k salt. .1... projector of
tins .lcs,„n, l,cn,« a proprictnr .,f the rock, a consi.lerahle n.er.hant, an.l naturally
l.ia .l.e.l r,.r a urea, un.lertaku,... n.i.h,. |,y ,,is r,K.k salt, not only ruin all the l.rin'e
tra.tc of Norlhwah and the rest of ( heshire. a.,.l then in.pose his own price of saltupon the nat,on. but n.i^ht abo draw all the n,oney in sp.. i,. ,„ hin.ell at London
-^o that by 171!.. the question was, wlulher all the an.ient Wu lus ami other brine
.alt work, m (heshire. and the (rade dependir,.- ..a .henMo..e.her with the landowners
adjae, n to the r.ver. and .he .real.r value of all the other lands in Chcshirt. by
tlie lai.d eama«e. should he destroyed lor the interest of a few „,en. without ,mvpwliiie udvanta^'e (ibid., p. !t.-,).

Other objeetion. to the navigation were bn,ui;hf fo.ward. a, the pn.j.c, seenud
nearer to obtaniinj; Parliamentary sanction:

1. The boats would have t,". b,. towed up the r.ver by horses, and as ,|„scountry was enclosed lan.loune.s would be obh.ed to n.ake ^^ates at tluT ounexpense. I he nc^h,a.n< f boat.ae,. in ..losing the uates would cause trouble inkeep.ni- each nmn s anin.als from his neifrhbour's lields. Ilen.e th, re would iris.-
quarrels, breaches of the peace, etc.

2. Several landowners had larije estates alony the river. •,vh,re their deeisheep, rabbits, and ei- hou-ehold provi.sious are kept.' lioatmen were ill-'disposed person,, an,! as they would be eom,,elle,l to pass through the -roun.ls of
these estate „„„.„ they would feci their horses on the landowners' hav and corn
at lun<.s when they would be waitinu f,,r the violene, ,,l ||,e t„l, s nr Ih.ods to subside'
or when aMaitin^ the raisiu,. oC the water by the In.k,. Or the boatmen n.i..ht
s.ea; thcT deer, sheep. „,„„|, ,,„-„. ,„l,, .,..., a„,i ,„.rl,a,,s break open the houses
ol these gentlemen.

o. The farmers wh,, live,! al,.ii:^ ll,e river u.,„|,| ,„,! !„ al,l.' I,, use their tnr.K
to cross the river after it w.re made navi;,abl... without wooden bri,i:;es that «„uM
obstruct the passa..-,. of the boats. Then. too. these brid>;es uould be dcstroved bvthe ICC. as -..Iten happens to the dani;. r of the stone countv bridges.-'

t. Hii;her than where the ti.les Mowed. whi,.h was about three miles above
1 i-.lsham Hn,l.-c. the river was very narn.u. loll „r r„ot> nf trees, an.l „. manv
places, both ab<,ve and wh.re the ti.les Mowed, so shallow that half the ehann.'l
•> dry several >M,.ntl,s t„.el!„r in soranur tin.e when the tide was out an.l inthe other half the water would scarcely cover the stones in the r„ekv r,.rds This"onl, prevent the river bcini, nuelc navi;.ablc, except at «rcat expense. In euttu,,-

|t :.„/,.,- which wouhl be n.a.le .IMIi.ult by the roots of trees, there would be -reatloss and daM.auc to the lan.lowners, because some of their land wouM have t", beused m makini: the towin« paths also. In making .t dce,„r, which eouM not bedofc but ..V euttn.K the bottotn lower or by raisiu« the water higher, there wouldbe other ddhculfes; for if the river-bed were cut lower the rockv shallows n.uste cut at j,rea expense, and the foundations of two stone conn. bridfjes acrossh. river wool, be undern.ined
; an.l if the water were raised hi.her. locks3MO be ma.ie, an. hcsc w.uild cause the water to overflow the banks, espceiallv- loo.ls. They woul.l als., ...use the water to be lon-,er in passin. ..ft the -roun.iand thus ,hw r.eh !:m.! .,.:!,! ...come bog or marsh land.

14—
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:>. 'I'hU iiaviL'utioii imiiiII tiiki' away the living' of IIiohc wIhi witc thru CMrricre

l>y laiiil. Till' laiidouiitrN vntv ai'ciintiiiiiiil to tiiiploy tlic ti'imiits' tcuiiis in

curryiii}!, uiui mi the tonuutit were i-iiubk-il the better to |iuy their rent*. If thiH

earria^e should eeasc, rents wcmki fall, the teiiaiits that have leases would he ruined,

the landlords iiii|ioverished, the taxes on their lands would have to lie aliatcd, and
henee the nation's rev.inu- vnjulil lie lessened. In reply to llie ijuestioii as to why
these eiirriers eould not liirn lo dai'yin;,', it was pointed out that some ol'lhein were

very poor people, and kept or lured horses lor the purpose of earryiii;,'.

0. Nortlnvieli wouhl, by this navi^^ation, >iet sueh an advantage over all other

suit works that she would lie able tti dietate the priee for salt. A^uiiist this, it wa~
xliown that the .Fusliees of tin I't aee had power to lix the priee of sail : (o wliieh

it was aiistteieil that il llii-- Ndthwiih projeefor slioold ruin the other salt works
he would then he able lu set his own price lor salt.

In liril. .Mils. ;|j7. b. 1» (Ttl), we are shown the diMraliilily ol the propo^.ed

navi^;at Iit IIk beiieiit ol" liii salt Iraile of theshire, the opposition of I.iverpuol

to the bill, and liie trouble with .Mr \ernon, who had larye salt works at Wiiisroril.

This dillieiilty in very elearly stated in Urit. .Mils. ;ij7. b. U (78). 'Heasons Ihinibly

Offered by the Trusteis of Hiehard Vernon. . .a^'aiiist the liill for Uepealint; .Act 7

tieo. 1 lor iiiakini: Hi\<r Weaver NaviL'able." (Mhcr "I'mposals lliinibly (Mlered

for iiiakin;; Kivir \Vee\er .Navigable from I'rodsliam ltrid;:e lo Northwich ' are

i;iveii in IJrit. .Mus. :ij7. b. !» (~:>). In spite id' the indli ss repetition of the above-
iiK iitii.nc .1 iibjeetions (for whieh si e aKu Kill. Mus.. .\dd. .MSS. ;i((.U14, pp. Wl-'l'.i),

and tlie slron;^ opposition eiieouiiU red, the Uill passed into an .\et in 17"J(), under
whieh this river was inatle navi).'uhle for nearly twe:il\ iinlis IVom its mouth, thai

is, to Wiiisford Urid^'e. lly this .Act, llie tOUdO subscribed to cany on and perfeel

the navifialion eould be increased by as much more, if necessary. In order to repay

the cost oltlie improvement, a duly of \jU. per ton wa;. lo be taken on all i;oods< :n ricd

on the river; and alter payna nt ol the eosi the tonna>;e duty should be but VIil. pci

Ion. llie whole of which was lo be app!i"d for the piiblie purposes of the county of

Chesler for ever. It was cNprrted that, after the cost of the naviiration !'ad been

defrayeil, llu- coiuily would net not less than tl.jOd a year (Hril. .Mils. .•J.>7. b. !t (T"J),

'Heasons Humbly Olkied ayainst Hill for Hepealin;; Act 7 (m-o. I for making Hiver

Weaver Naviiiabic'). The mcrchanis oi l.iverpool opposed this measure, ."since the

river was to be made iiavi;;alile by thn e private undertakers at their own cost wit), lut

any contribution from the county. Il was tliou;;lit unreasonable as well as unjust that

the (iMiuly should bein lit Imam lally Ironi it, and that any money vvliicb would f»o to

the I ounty wiaild be an overcliar^;e on the navigation which would impede and burden
trade (lirit. -Mus. ;i,'J7. b. i> (7;i),"l{easons Humbly OUcred a;;aiiist allowiiiL' County of

t'hester any part of the Tonnai:e Duly for niakiriL; Kiver Weaver Navijiable "). An
anitalioli was, therefore. started to repeal the .\et. l)ut itwas unsuccessful,and the weak
ofcaiiali^alion bcfjan in 17'J1. .Ml revenues from lolls, in excess of the aiiioimt rc((uir((l

to pay the cost of construction and mainteiianee, were to be devoted to repairing the

roads and bridges of the county , and for any other purposes determined by the Justices.

In 17.>li the administration of the Weaver was entrusted to a body of self-

perpetuatin;; trustees, under whom the iiavi;.'ation wiirks were extended and
iiiiiiroved and made more enduring;, .\bout 1807, the iiavi^-ation was completed
by a canal of four miles in len;;th from Weston Point, where it joins the Mersey, to

Sutton lock ; this was intended as a surer course than the lower part (rf Hie \\ eaver,

so that boats eouUI enter or leave at all conditions of the tide. For further

imijrovcmcnts, see Ministire den travaux jjublicn : <iutilrii'inc Coiigris Internaliounl

tie Xtiviflatioii lutMcurc, tctiu a Maiiclifster en 18'J0. lia/iiKirls des ileltSiitK frniivais

xiir h'S trill fiiir itii inuori's. pp.:j.j- See also iiurihiialL Jiiaioru of Ches.kire. •'.. HI.
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Uk Niys (p. t), "iMir, it must he ^.Taiittd. Ili.it lli. r<- lias l>prn always, ami now
is. irrf-ar rctiHon to romplaiii of Hie iicL-Inf of ttic ripair of most roa.ls within this
kitiL-ilom: an.l fl.at it has always Ihhii foiiml hy r\|Mricric<-. that the many laws,
whirli have hitliprlo liccn made- <'onc»-minu tlifir rrpairs, have never met witli the
flesir. (I siieciss. Ilrnrr there must »)e some fimilanientnl error in these laws, and
there is ner(J of further reunlation."

lie thinks the fiindanuntal defect is in permitlinu pnrishcs, towns, ele., to be
presented or indicted for not repairinn tlieir roails (p. .".).

(p. (!) His method is:

1. To prove tlijit the presentiii!; or indictini; of parishes, towns, efe., for not
repairinu' their p>il>lic r.>ads is ;;enerally Ibund to he hanl and injurious to partieulnr
persons: that it seldom, if ever, nnswera the intended do :<ii;n : and that it causes
the laws relatiim to the surveyors of flie hiL'hways to be i;re:(lly neglected.
Consecpiently, both these prosecutions shoidd ne entirely <lono away by law.

2. To prove that tlu' most just and most cfrcctiial way to have the piil)li<. roads
kept in uo'mI and sMllicicnt repair is to olHis-c the surveyors to do their dutv.

.•1. To olfer some amendments and ailditions to existint; laws, which «ill innre
easily and more elt( ctually oljliye the surveyors to perform thiir otliecs, and the
parislnoners to do Ihiir six days' work.

7V) ftrnvc Ihf fir\i.

.\(t .'i A I W. ,V M., c. VI. s(c. :i. all.iw, the siiiveyors In be tmii in naan
eirenmst mees, men «lio have no property in the parr^li eliarj.'eable to tlie r( pair
of the hiulnvays: since their ipialilicalion is tlO p. r annum i

''

.>al estate or K.XWt
personal estate. l!ut i,x II, r s.imi,- Act a tcn.int of '::!() a year may be af)pointed
surveyor. If nmi.' >.. .pjalilinl .an be loiiiid, tli.-ii the A. I .lirc.ls thai the most
i-sponsible person^ uilliin llic pari-h .ire to be < hosin. I ndi r sucli mean person.s
lor surveyors, it i, nut prudent nor sale lor the rest of th<' pari^liioners to repair
llu- roinls, undi r Hair own directions, lest their olljeiousness should herealter be
u-ed as an aruumeiit of their obliL'ati<in to repair them iti their own riylit.

.\nd, as laws now are. the parishinmrs have no coercive power to obli^^e these
mean persons to diMJiarjxe their olbeial duties. Suppose the surveyor were too
Kile or obstinate to call out the parisliioru rs to do their ,i\ <lays' work, or to oblifjc
tlirin to work honestly: uouM it not be unjust that llie whole parish should be
proente.l for nefjlcet ? The imiocent w.iul.l lie punished with the yuilty. .S(mie
parishioners, of course, would, and others would \vA. work voluntarily; hence the
need of the surveyor to force them (p. !l).

It IS unjust to punish the innocent with the ^;uilty. But .^hapleijih says that
the innocent bear the buriUii of the siir\eyor's transurcssions, while he };oes free,

(l-.vidently, therefore, the law which inipo.sed a penalty upon neglect of either
surveyor or parishioner to do his duty was found to be unenfor.ed.) For in many
places, especially in the Western counties, the landlonls of such tenants as are at
rack-rent pay the rates, taxes, etc.. for the tenants; and iience no process that can
is-'Ue upon any such prcsentmert or indictment of the p;irish c:ui in any way affect
tlie 3iirveyur"s property.
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([>. 10) niif s'i!)|iii<M>. ii','iiln. Hiiif the |.firNh surveyors «.li<»iilil runtriliiilr --omc
•.inall rii:it»(T only out of tlirir own iiro|)crtv tow.tril the i>iirMi Icvii-. or Khoiilrl

liii|i|M'ii to I.P witch trnnntK n» have all llioir nitc«, liixc». rtc. paul liy their
luiKiloriU, 1111)1 live in n fxirish whirr oiii- or tw.i |.<rsoii« own nio-,t of tin- |iro|Mrly

;

«U|>poM- iil-rf> thai tlif lanillorcis live at a urraf ilistnmr from the |.arMi.»nil tli.if thi-

Ntirvcvors shoiil.l he (.ri'jihliii'il .luaiii-t tin st< war'lN of lli< laiKllorls (wliicli is <|tiitr

I>rol>iil)!i' fiiiiii |(i<ir iiisili iKi- anil inipcriiiiisncss) and shiailil rrfusi- to tlo unvMiing
for rrp.iir of the parlsli nails: woiilil it not l.«- unjust that fhr innorrnt hiniiloril

sIkhiIiI Ih- piinislicil liv sticli ixiKiisi- c procoiilini/s ax pnwntni.nlii or inilictinrntR
for un of'incc whirh hf loulil iieitlirr rrmrcly nor provenl? This is no nicrp
s:ipp<)sition, lint ui-tual f, rt.

(p. I2) Tiikr thr «onn ;on cav: Niipimse tlu- gur\fyors tall out tlip parisMoncru
to tlii'ir slaliitc .liify, ami only twn or thri-r of tlir lust honscliol.lrrs and lumllinlilirs
olH-y till- call. Suppose that (Ixcaiisc of the Mirveyors' laziness. ini\iillin!;ncvs. or
riroha!)ly from l.rii.ery or corrnptioii) the survivors ilo not force the rest "to eom.
out to work, and tlierel.y the parish is presented or indicted for not havin-.' its

roads properly repaired: would it not be very unjust that tliose parishioners who
have done the work required hy law shouhl still In punished ten or fwinty limes
as iniich iiH the other householders, etc.. who ouL-ht to have done their work, and
as the surveyors who should have forccrl the work to lu- done?

(p. l:!) This nii'tliod is wholly inconsistent with justice and reason. .\s the law
now stands, every person having an estate within thr parish is liahle to he punished
for not repairing the hiuhways; and vet the law has "ot uiven him proper oi

sullleicnt power to compel the surveyors and defaulters to do their dutv and
ennfrihute their part towards the repair of the pulillc roads. So that th<' law in
this particular instance pimishcd persons for not doins that which it was not in
tla'ir power to do.

Next, to show that notwithstandins; these prcsintriuiits and indictments are tcKi

often maile au'aitist parishes, towns, etc., for not repairing their roods, yrt xvrh
procreilhigs silihin, if ncr, aiisurr the end iuleiuhd hif them.

TIic fact is shown by experience, for everyone observes thil tljric are sonic
parishes which have presentnicnts or indictments almost perpetually hanu'int; ever
their heads. This could not possibly be f|,c case if these prosecutions were so
effectual for the repair <if the roads, as some persons erroneously insist upon. 'VU<-

fact is beyond power of luitrailiction.

(|i. l.'i) From the nature and reason of such presentments and indictments, no
.'ooil effect can possibly be rxp.cted from them, either to the public or to individuals
(except lawyers and ntlurs w ho .-ttcnd th.> cw.irf s of justice). For since the surveyors
are mean persons, their payment toward the line imposed on the parish is so 'mall
as to have very little ericcf upon them; especially if it be considered that they an
sure to have the laying' out of this money which they cften <lo, more to their own
benelit than to the improvement of the roads.

(p. K!) Hcsides. the presentment or indictment specifies particular [Kirt^ of the
roail (those that are worse than the rest) to be repaired. This .Iocs not effect a
thoroufih reformation of all the roads of the parish.

(p. 1") .\uain, these prosecutions arc often made afairist parishes, towns, etc..
in the winter; and it costs the parish at that time of the year far more to repair
its roads than if it were at a seasonable time of the year. If the road is com-
plained of in Xh" winter, .ind presented then, it has to be repaired then.

.No result can lie derived from such jirosccutions, hut the expensive repair (d
such places as happen just then to be out of repair: for these grievous prosecutions
cannot reform the inclinations of the parislijoners in cenerul. nor make !»•:!. v.-.-.-n-
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willinu for flic fuliirf tn n-inir »hrir r<mil>i. 'I'lip |M>wfT of reidiirinv rr«it!t with tin-

siir\-f><»r»; and, tluTcfori', us tin- iiiirMliioncrH. l>fforc thr prtHiroiition, c«mld nut

tiifely rrpiiir the roHiln without the i-oiidirrtncr of Ihr Mirvoyom, no nritlier can
thry (li> it iftcr ttic iiroMoiifion is Iwuiin iir ttnlnl. (an anyofu- think that »tu< h
proMMMitions will fn;il«' llir siirvcyDnt nmre dilii/rnt than they wi-pr iMfDri-; when,
IIS »•<• hiivi- shown. tlu'V iin- srliloni oiu- |)cnny out of porlict l)V all thf prcsrntnirnts
or indii'tnu'nls which tlic law can throw upon the parishi wns, etc., for which
thi-y arc siirvpynrs/ Tlicy woui.l rallur l.c pleased |i iisplcawil with »inh
prosciMitionn.

(p. 10) "Thi!! 'Kuniont, I must own, rarrie* KPtat wtifht with mo auainst the
alhtwanco ol any such pros, cnl ions ; and I verily Im lievc that all considerate and
disinterested persons must entertain the same opinion of 11 with myself."

Itiit the vexation, oppression. eNpens<' and nselessness of these |iroseciitions arc-

not llic only nasons for laying them aside; .Iiistiees of the Peaee would he more
willinL'. earnest and ready to hear siieh rcMiiplaints an arc to V mnde asuiniit the
surveyors ami ih-faulters, and to enforce the laws aL'ainst them, ii' fhev were
restrained from exereisina this favniirite power of piinlshiriL' all the (larishloners

I)roniiseiiously, hy way of presentment, which mr)st of then- now arc apt to think
tlieir sa'esf and easiest retiieily. Those ititerrstc' would i..- i,ior< dTiLrent in making
sueh eompliiiiits of the surveyors and defaiiltcrs to the .In>tices of the Veacc, in

casi- tlie> foimil they had no other reilress ; and the .liistices, in turn, would tie more
ready to yivc an ntfentive oar to Huoh eomplainta.

To l>mve Ihr nrroml, viz.. Ihiit the hr\i uni/ tn hnvr Ih rnriils rrimirnl iffnihilii
IV to nhligr siin-fi/nrs In rlo their iliili/.

([>. "JO) If the six (lavs' work were done faithfully, it would lie sutliiii iil in most
cases for repairing' the pijhlie roads. Wherever it were otherwise. Ads :t A- I \V.

& M. and I (Jeo. I have uivcn the (.'encral Sessions power to make a rate for tlmt
[>iirpose. not excccdini; M. in the pound for any year. If. then, the di.c i \c ciitioii

of the ahove methods would effectually repair most of our pulilic roads, wluiicvcr

they are out of repair, it nuist always happen (unless in ease of Hoods, (/rcat frosts,

etc.) throuL'h the surveyors' default, or that of the parish, or of partieulr.r indivitlualH

in the |):irisli. .\nd the laws have L'ivcii .lustici-s of tlie :*(a<c uid siirvcvors power
to pur.isli dclinrpients.

I\>. -J'J) t "ruler .Vet ."i KHz., c. I:i, sec. 8, it is enacted that surveyors, unil r pain
of Klv.. shill within one month after any pers.n has omi'ted to do his statute duty,
present tlie offence to the next .lustiee of tlie Peace, who shall eertify that present-
ment at the next General Quarter Sessions, which Sessions shall inmi, 'lately

inquire of such default ami assess such fine for it as Ih-y. or any two of th<iii.

shall tliink fit. With such aiithorlt % . it is easy for .Tustices of the I»cace to perform
their duty: and when defaulters arc found iruilty, .Xct 'I & .'t P. & M.. c. H. Inllicfs

a penalty on them that Is double the value of their neiileeted lahoiir. I iider this

.lustlees can safely act, for they are simply earryinir out their duties in eertifyiiijj

the surveyors' presentment to the next General Quarter Sessions. The punishment
is inflicted hy the Court of Sessions upon the defaulter.

We have now shown that the laws have L'iven power to Hic .Iiislins of Hie Vi-.uc

t: pi'-iish defa-'lters for non-repair of roails. and the surveyors for neijIectiriL' to

prrsent siirh < ffenders. .\ct 5 Kliz., c. 13. has L'iven the .lustires an easy method
e(' procedure.

Next, we show tliat t/ii\ mcthiiii of imni.shiiifi the sunriior.-i for mulictiiifi to

present defaulters for omitting tn lin their nix dnyii' xcork ix juxt and equitable and the

most effeetual tn nhtain the end des-ired. For hy this each delinquent is punished
ae.eordina to the assistance which he ou"ht. hut nesleeted. tn t'ive fftv.ar.i- r.-r.^ir

^^a
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of tho roads. By this way of proccciiiti);. tlic laiulduiicrs and tlio rest of tlie

parisliidiiiTs arc not all i)r()niisitionsly puiiislud, without making any distinction
lictwecn tliosc who cither have nhcycd or else were wiHin;; to ohey the directions
of the law. from those who cither have nculcctcd or < Isc refused to ol)sfrvc its

orders. Hy this way, llie surveyors arc not capalilc of triunipliiiii.', r,,r of hcn<lilin)J

themselves l)y tlicir own iici.dect <ir open defiance of llic law; hut the iiumecnt an<l
faithful observers of the law are exempted frnni thai punishment, which is. witli a
just and dislinL'uisliiii;j hand, inllieted a<li of the oll.ndcrs with npialily and
prudent distinction.

(p. 2«) Hut we have to sIk.w Unit this is not only the most jusl hut also the
most elTcetnal way to ol)tain the desired end.

•Since tlic law has appointed proper ofticers to take care of road rcpairiii;.', tliat

inclhod must certainly he the most effectual which has the urcatest power and
iidluenee, and is the most capable of compelling' these ollicers to do their duty,
and cITcctually care for and sullieiently repair the roads. Hut presentments affect
very few of sucli .surveyors ; and in crcneral such prosecutions are rather benelicial
than otherwise to them. Whereas, on the other hand, hy .Act 5 Eli"., c. Hi, they are
h'ahle to he punishe<I tOv. for nol presentioL' <lefault» is; aiui, l)y Act 1 Geo. I, they
arc. for most cases of nculcct of duty, liable to pay £."). As this last method,
therefore, is the most coercive, and indeed the oidy effectual one to force the
surveyors lo do their duty, I think there camiot be the least doid>t Iiut that it is

by nuich the most effectual way to have the roads repaired ami kept in repair.
(.Apparently, Sliapleiirh tlioutrht tliat the law which imposed the j;reatcs; pimish-
nu'iit for neiilcct of duty was the most effectual for repairing the roads.)

Iii'<lnr(li,i!< Ihr thiril—somr amen/lmeiilH of ri)"! ,i(iilit':oitn lo thr laws, in orilrr Ihe
more rffrrtualhi and rasihj to ohlisr siinri/ors l,i inform their tliilii. ntui thr iiarisliioriern

their six iliiifs icorA'.

(p. 2S) We have said tli.it Act 5 i:iiz.,c. 1 !, sec. «, [jives a safe and easy method
for .Justices of the IVace to proceed in punishing surveyors or parishioners for neglect
of duty

; yet it is not so easy for there ;ire later eoiitrailiciiniis. Act 22 Car. 11. c. 12,
sec. ». says that complaint of defaulters to the public roads is to be maile to the
next .Justices of the Peace, who are required, on the oath o< r.ne witness, to levy
the pciuilties. Uy .Act 22 Car. II. e. 12. sec. 12, the method authorized is the same as
tliat of Act r> i;iiz..e. i:!; an<l as Act 22 Car. II is later than Act .'> Kli/.. :iiid these
two clauses .seem dianutrically opposite to each other, it is hard to tell wliidi i, the
b(st and safest method to be followed. .Justices a e rather unwillinr; (<> |irori(<l.

(p. 2!)) AuMin, by .Act .T & l W. & M., c. 12, sec. !>, all olTenecs anil net:lects
respeetini; the public roads are to be presented by the surveyor, on his oath, to
the .Justice of the Peace. Hut this Act does not direct what the .liisfiec shall do
with the presentment

: it is inferred, however, that lie ou^ht to certify it to the next
Ccncral Quarter Sessions, because in the second section of the Act it says that all
former laws regardini' tlie highways shall r<'main in ((Teet. Besides (p. 30). Act
I C;^o. I is so worded that it may seem doubtful whether the directions given by the
said former Acts, concerninn these points, arc not thereby repealed: and jurisdiction
vested in the .Special .Sessions. Such va-ue laws w<akcn the hands of the .Justices
of the Peace, ami because the ,Iustiees do not care to :.-t under tlieni the -urvi yors
and defaulters often go unpunished.

(p. .•12) To proceed <m cither (d' these statutes, however, is slow, for Special
Sessions are only held every four months: but either method is preferable to
presentments or iiKlictmenls, for the latter aie iiii|iisl and oppressive, as we have
shown.

Then Shaplcigh proceeds (p. ;j;! et sei|.) to < utline in toll a law which he would
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R'l'onimcnd to the Leffisluliiic, ti. t-.^kv ihv place nf tlic o|,l laws, so as to hv clear
aiKJ easily executed, and to jjivc his reasons for particular clauses in the wording
oC his pro[)ose<l i.ew law.

(P. 50) "The .six days' work liavc hitherto in most parishes been so much
iKulcetcd, H>'d so sli^'hlly performed, that I hclievc very few parishes can truly .say,

from their ,. ,n experience, that the six days' work, duly and properly attended to,
a:id performed by all the parishioners liable by law. to work in the ainen.linent of
the highways with due cire and dili^'cnec. are not suflieient." |This seems to be
-trong testimony of tlic adecpiacy of the statute <luty. if satisfactorily p< rformed,
to effect the improvement of the roads: but it also shows how poorly this work
in!i«t have f)ecn <lonc when the roads were in such a bad .state.)

(o. 00) In speaking of the imposition of the assessment of Orf. in the pound, as
authorized by Acts ;j & 4 W. * M.. e. 12. see. 17. and 1 Cvo. I. when the six days
tif -tatutc labour were not sultleient to repair the roads, he says: '-For su<h a rate
does, in some parishes, raise by nuich too large a sum to be trusted in the hands of
such persons as arc generally chose surveyors." (The character of the sur%eyors,
if they were at all like wh.it is here implied, nuist have been such as would not
eitnuiianil the irsiiecl and confidence ( f the parishioners.

)

APPENDIX '^

HAWKINS ()\ TIIK LAWS (H HKiHWAYS (17(i;i)

(li. i\) -'IJut this the I'uhlie may be assured of, that every attempt to amend
the I ligliway-Laws by ad.litional or explanatory Acts, will produce great Confusion
among those whose duty It is to execute them; and that nothing can remedy the
evils at present complained of. but the consolidation into one Act of the most
elhcacious clauses contained ii: tlmsc now subsistin..'."" (It was Hawkins' chief
purpose to get a consolidation of such Acts into one general .Act.)

(p. 2) "It is too obvious to need insisting on that very little of the coaeern
wliieh has of late been shown about the roads in i.'eneral has been directed to those
that lead from parish to parish, and are not the ordinary channels of conveyance
to cities and towns of great trade. I'lie invention of turnpikes is manifestly
ealeulated for gre it roads, wlii, li. as tliey are made in favour of conunerce. produce
.1 revenue sulHcicnt to kcp tlniii in repair: hut the former have been left to the
eare of the surveyors of the liJL'hways in their respective parishes, subject to the
direction and confroul of the .Instiees of the Peace."

Since the framiuL' of .Act 2 A ;l 1'. A M., c. 8. and its successors mider
I'.li/abcth, coiiches, chaises and post chaises had come in; and gentlemen who had
liu-e and drove on the rtrM eouslantly yol (jII «ith the same road work as the poor
cottager who had no such thiii'. . These were not in( hided under the term '•draOL-ht

"

of the Act, and hence thcfo r.ol ,. were merely householders like the eottaL'<rs, so
far as the statute labour «. ned. lienee there was L'reat need for a < hanire
of the law.

(pp. 24-2.5) The statute 2 A :i I>. \ M.. c. 8. is also indefensible. A law without
a sanction is but a dead letter, and this i» the case with this statute. Supimse a
l;n?ner, who occupies a plough-land or keeps a ilraught. is rccpiired by the law to
send a team to work six days nn the luLdiways. and that he is averse to this duly.
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Up flois it only flirmmh fear of inciirrin-r tlip pcriiilty. fXcIsoii. Justice of Pracr.
6th ((!., p. ;i:i2 II., says tlinf a pliHijililatKl was formerly 100 acres, l)iit at his time
(1718) only 80 arrcs. Ry Act 7 & ,S \V. Ill, e. 2!». £30 per anmim was a ploiichland.
Sec also Burn. JiisUrr of tlir Piare (175.-.). i, p. .512.1 Hiit it may be to his interest
to incur flic penalty and not ilo his statute lahoiir. For example, the lahoiir of a
cart, a team an-l a man is valiic<l at Ids. a day in most places. He can cef tliis

if he lets them out to a neis/lihour. Hut if he sends his cart and team anil two men
ti> work on the roads, tlie lahour of all will excuse him from the payment of no
larger a sum. So if he lets out his team anil incurs the forfeiture he saves the
labour of one man. tieiice the staliile /« presiimit nUn a motive for ilisohedierice.

(l
•'. 2:>-2V,) In like manner the day lahouior p.ay arL'ue that if he must cither

actually perform or forfeit the price of six days' labour, it is as well to choose the
latter as the former. This defect, it must be confessed, is owin;.' solely t.i the
diminution in the value uf money since this statute was enacted. Takin« Hisliop
Fleetwood as authority, he says :

in 1.J14. not lonK before the statute w.-is made, the wajjes of a labourer, from
Easter to .Michaelmas, except in harvest, were 4il. per day, and from .Michaelnuis
to Kaster, Sil. per day. The labour of a waj;i;on. team, and two men, amoimted
to 2,*. «</. per day. Hut by the statute the penalty for default to send a team
was lOv. and for ilefault to send two nun it was Is. Therefore the penalty was ll.v.

for ilefault in sendiiif; two men and a team. If these forfeitures be compared with
the respecti\e duties they were intended to enforce, we linil them to be sufliciently
penal at the time the statute was made. IJut this is not so now."

But it is tir^'cd that whether the person charfred U)es actually perform or pay
the price of his duty, the case is the same to the public; inasnuich as the forfeiture

will purchase just as nuieh labour and assistance as was orininally rcf|uireil of him;
and if that is done, it is nothin<; to the jiublic what hands were employed in it.

liitl is- it of no cousc(jiiciicc to a .state uliellicr ttie Irms are obei/ed or tiot ?

(p. 27) Let us see bow the law is observed in those few parishes where the people
are disposed to yield obedience to the letter of it. The rlaf/s for doing statute duty
have long been looked upon an liulidaijs, as a kind of recess from tlie accustomed
labour, and have been devoted to idleness, ;ind its coniomitant iMdul},'cnces of riot
and dnmk' Tincss.

(p. 2.S) Kurther. those doinu' stitule duty (wliii li is to some extent voluntary) are
less ol)ediciit to the directions of those whom the law has appointed to superintend
it. than is consistent with the due dischar-ie of their duty. The men are working
at four or live different places in the parish and not under the oversij;ht of an ollieer,

and not executinj! a well thouL'ht out plan.

.\i;i>in. even if a surveyor were a !.'ooil juilirc of roads, and of how to make and
repair them, he has only six days to carry out bis plan, and even then some may
refuse to do their statute duty. How is the way to be amended under these
conditions?

Some will say, let the surveyor a[i|.ly the tnrliilures im urreii l.y the several
defaults in the hire of teams and men and <,'o on with liis work. Vcrv true, but
first he is to tret them. In order to do this, he is to enter on u new work, viz., to
briuL' the delaultcrs to justice. .\n,l first he is to make out a list of their names,
which, when eon)pIetcil, is to be returned to the Sessions, which may possibly be
held either in a week or in four months after the ollencc. The .lustiees upon
this return, of course, issue summonses for the defaulters to show cause in a
reasonable time why they will not pay; after this, if they do not comply, distress-
warrants are issued, before the execution of which the wet weather sets in, and
there is an end of road work for that year. The surveyor is then busied in makin"
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ti|i his arroiints ngninsf tlir .Innimry Sessions, or pcrlmps in <l(f<'n(iin<r actions

[rromiilnl nn son)o irniriilarity in tin- notice, tlie il.ic piiMicatiiiii of ulii "li. or of tlic

rcs[iectivc (Uraiilts. not one in lifty <if them is ever prtpared to prove. When
.liintiary eonies. his aeeonnt is passed and he pays the lialanee to tlie new surveyor,

w*- 'ill have just the same diflic iiities to eneomiter as liis predeeessor.

,!>. yo) F,veryone knows tliat the hiyliways sliall lie l-ipl in repair by the several

parisJies of whieh they are [lart. Act 2 & :', VS. M.. e. «. lias established a form
of proeeedintr by way of indietment u>iainsl the parishioners, upon wliieh. if the

defendants are fonnd (.'"i'lv. they shall not be dischart'ed by sulmiittint; In a tine,

but a distraint shall yo hi iiijiiiilinn till they repair.

(p. .'tl) .Aet .I Kii/..,e. 1.'!. prescribes armther method of proeeedinj.'— in etleet nnrih

the siime as that of an iiidielinent—whieh is by a presentment of the surveyors to

the next .lustiec, who is to certify the same at the next General Sessions, and the

Sessions is immriliiilehi to inquire of the defaulters. Put, despite the word
"immediately," the ;»eneral opinion on that clause of the statute is. that the

eertifieate of the .lustiec in this ease has not the eflect of a present ineiit, but must
be turned into an indict-iient. to which, by the Hules of Law. the otiender in.'iy

enter his traverse, an<l no trial can be had till the Sessions afUr
Both these methods are objectionable. In the firsl. the law does not dis-

tinnuish those who have done from those who have refu.scd to do their statute

work; but ^ives its judjxment indiscriminately acainst the whole parish, and hence

the innocent and the guilty arc involved in the same p\niisliment. Hy the sfcmd,
there is not that expeditious justice which the statute jrivcs reason to expect.

(p. 3.'i) The delay and expense of these methods of proceedin*.' are objections

common to them both : and because of th< se reasons, as well as their inellieaey,

they should either be abolished or so re>!ulated as to be more effectual. Other
complications have been introduced by Acts 22 Car. II, e. 12 (sees. and 12) and
3 W. & M., c. 12 (see. 0) in retrard to what shonld be the mode of procedure for

offences and ncLdeets respecting the public roads.

((). ;!t) IJesidcs all this. .Act 1 (.'eo. I. stat. 2, e. ~)'2. is so worded that it seems

doiditful whether all the authority iiivcn by former .Acts as to these matters is

not t:ikcn away, and the jurisdiction vested in the Special Sessions.

(p. .'ifi) A surveyor, if be is a farmer, or enijased in some other like occupation,

is verj' often ignoran! (if Imw the mads should be amended. What effects can we
expect to follow from iL'nnrance combined with authority on the one side (i.e.. the

surveyor) and invincible obstinacy on the other (i.e., the parishioners)?

(p. ."i") Hill lliv .iiinei/Drs in anicrnl arc mil ilixpnsvil to fnllmv Ihr line in erinitiiig

their iifficr. One error they usually make is to consider the respective forfeitures

for every day"s default as a tax or rate; in eonscfpienee of which their practice

is, as soon as they enter olliee, to assess (e\ odieio) every inhabitant a sum propor-

tional to the labour required of him. whicli they proceed to collect as soon as

possible—like the proper oflieers do the poor rates. But these several siuiis arc

not due imtil there has been a default to perform the statute labour. In this way
the surveyor is open to an action at law for the sums thus collected from the

parishioners; and. further, when the notice has been so ne(;li;.'ently given, as that

its pid)lication cannot be prov( d li\ :in uninterested witness (i.e., one not liable for

statute work in the pari.sh), who can swear to the readinj.' of it by the ( Icrk. it is

no blame if the parishioners do not jjo to the roads to work.

(p. .'18) SiinT/iDrK nho are cnrnipl, in eomnuitintr with parishioners for diff( rent

amounts, reeeivin}r from some .'is., from others tx.. from others half-a-ero«n. etc.,

or what many of them like better, a bowl of punch. These thinjis are punishable

by a line of i'5, which the .Justices in their Sessions have power to impose. Such
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evils iind many ...lirrs of like imture are largely owiiiL' fn the practiee of eleetinc
tracksiiKii, and persons in a situation neecssarily dependent iintl sul.jcet to
mllnenee, into paroeliial odiees. Inferior inhabitants get the ofliees; while the
(rentlernen, perhaps from contempt of an employment which rcfpiires little more
than to be able to write and keep a year's aec'oniils. or for other reasons, sit by and
see the public defrauded and the law cvailed.

Then Hawkins ipiotes from Hum on Jiixlin' (inidcr filU- •• HiLdiways") sayintr
that ".Most of the books arc remarkably confused uniier this title, occasioned by
a nndtiplicitv of statutes standinj: unrepealed, and yet altere<l |>erhu;>s live or six
times or oftcncr, by siiceecdins statutes." Later. Hum says that there is no
uniformity of action amonj; the surveyors, an<l because each has the roiids under
his chariie for at most six days, and his successor has other s<hcmes ami notions,
the roads arc never the belter. Hence, it is but natural that the /)(()/'''" '""< "
7;ic«/f OH stiitiilf labour ilni/s. Why should they not. when their work would be to
no purpc ic?

District surveyors. 1k thinks, .sliould be appointed, with salaries, to lay out flu-

roads and attend and direct the work, and see lliut it is well done. He thinks thi-.

coidd be done with half the present Iccal maximum assessment of (i//. in the pound
Hurn"s objections are two in nund)cr: first, the multiplicity of the laws, and

second, the ill direction of the power ^iven by them. The latler objection can be
overcome by ^.ivin;.' that power to those who have no temptation to abuse it; but
the lirst objection he considers very serious.

(p. 1.'!) Kxistin)/ statutes rclatin<j to the amendment and repair of the hiiihway,
arc not fewer than twelve in number, made at different times as need rciinired,
and abounding in clauses which lei:al skill cannot reenneilc. Clauses in ohler
statutes have been left iinre[)cale(l. thoui^h such clauses were altered and amended
by subsecpient .\cls: diHerent penalties have been inllicteil Icr llic same trans-
gressi-n by dillerent statut 's. Thus the highway laws have so aer.iniulatcd as to

be a subject of universal complaint.

(p. 47) Hawkins t!:en pleads for modifyinj; the hi«.diway laws so as to remove
inconsistencies. He would reduce all into our law. so as to be cUcctivc and easy in

execution. In makinu m-.'Ii a law the followini: points at least should be looked to:

1. The burden on I lie public should be proportional to their circumstances and
abilities to ber.r it.

•J. Those who use the hifzhways most slioulil pay niost.

:i The tax on gentlemen of large personal estates, who keep coaches, chariots,
etc., should be adjusted in a compound ralin of their wealth and tlie use they are

supposed to make of the hiiihwiiys.

1. .Surveyors should lie persons of LTeatev pinperty tliaii are ii-uallv appointed
to that oHlce.

(p. .52) The advantages from the use of brojid wheels, he says, are so apparent
that it is needless to insist on them: "this is certain, that by means of them the
price of carriage from York to l.on<lnn has been n lu.rd forty per cent." lie

acknowledges that they do not succeed so well on cross-roails as on the great roads,
because the former are usually so narrow as to admit of only one track. These
ways should be widened, and the use of broad wheels made universal.

(pp. 01-1 W) In these pages, he draws up a Hill to suit the ends he lias in view:
and if it were passed all the old laws would be repealed and their n-elnl provisions

alone embodied in the new law.
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APPENDIX 4

ON i.i;iii\(; riiK kh.o

I'suALLV the tolls wiTe fjirnicil ciiit, mimI moI inaii;!L'ril liy lhi> tni^lcis i,|' ilip

riiiul on whicli they wcrr t<i lie ciillci-ltd. I'jirliarncnt laid dowti the coiiililioiis tor

Iettin<; the tolN, uhiili inclMiliMl the followini;: "To prevent fraud or any iiiidiic

(ircfirctice ill tin' jftliiiy thereof, the Trustees ar<' herehy reijuired to pnivide a
Glass wilh so iiiueh sand In it as will run from One Kiul of it to the other in One
.Miinite; whieli Class, at the Time of lettin.; the said Tolls, shall l.e mI Mjinti a
Tahle. and immediately after every Uiddiiij; tlie Glass sliall be turned, an<l us soon
as the Saiul is run out it sluill he turned a^uin, and so for Three Times, unless some
other Kiddint; intervenes: And if no other I'erson shall hi<l until the Sand sliall

have run throuyh the (ilass for Three Tiriu s. the last iiidder shall he the Farmer
or Kenter of the said Tolls" (Hills. Ilislitnj nf Eitst (inii-^lanl. p. l."),s, (pictiiiL' fn.ni

Act :t (;eo. I\', e. VM. see. jT,).

When the term for wliieh the tolls had previously heen let was near its expira-
tion, the trustees of the turnpike trust usually aniiouneed in the newspapers of that
loeality that they would meet at a eeilaiu place, on a certain date, to a-ain Ut the
tolls of the turnpike L'ates whieh they controlled. This I'uve n. !itc to tho.se who
wanted to hid for them to appear at that time. The advertisement wcmhl read
soinethiiiL' like the fcjllnwin^. uhieli appealed in the Sliia^sburi ('li^oiiidr. Feb. -JO,

177:!, \). 2:

Notice is hereby given that -.it a Mieelimr of the Trustees, to he he: 1 at the
(iuildhull (.Shrewsbury), cm Tuesday the 2;;rd instant the Vulls arising' on the
Hoads leadinu' from Slnewshury to I'reston, IJroekhurst. SI iwla.ry, and Shrcvhill,
in the county of Salop, will he ',/ In lliv hrsl tiidtlir. for llic Irrni nf II, in- iiair-.

eominencini; the second day of March ne\t.

.lohii Warriu, ( lerk t , the Tii.stees."'

It was the usual ru"e that the man to whom the t(ills were leased had to pay for
the first month in aihaiiee, as an evidence of f^ood faith on his part (v. .Vet :! G-o. IV,
e. lati, see. jfij. Hut the following; advertisement shows that this was not always
re(|uired, if the lessee could jiive other satisfactory security. Iii the llccfitrd
luur.iiil. .\p,il Ul). ISO;;. p. I, we lind:

|Iereior<l Turnpike Trust.

Xdt.ce is herehy s'veu. that the next .Meeting of the Trustees will he held, at

the lity-.\rms Hotel, in the City of Hereford, on 'I'uesday , the Third dav of .May-

next, when the tolls arising from the several Turnpike-(;ates heloii'.rinj,' to this Trust
will he Let by .Vuction to the best Hidder, who will he recniiretl to i;ive seeuritv, to
the satisfaet'on of the Trustees then present, for the perfornianee of his or their

contracts.

I'arlieulars h; a|;p;yinLr to Mr. .1. Coren, Clerk to the Trustees.
N.U. New Vrustet's will then be appointed.

Apr. -J, ISO:;.'

Instead of leavui;; the notice ui the aliuve uiile.uute terms as to the price, it

was eommon to stipulate what was the lowest amount for whieh the ^:.;tes would be
put up at auctioTi (v. Ihnjord Journal. Dee. 1, KSO.j, p. _' ; \,,rf<jll.- CliroiiicU- and
NorKuli Oazellc, .\ug. 27, 1814, p. 3); or elsi to give the amount lui whieh they
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were let the preccdins; year (v. Sewcastle Cimraiit, April 1»>, 1774, pp. "J, ;i); or, in

soiiK- casi-s, in additiun to tlic j^ross revenue, lo ijive tlie aniuunt wliicli the toll

reahxed. clear of the expenses of collection, during' the lust year or term of years

(v. lirilhh I'oliinUrr anil Manchester MVrA/// Exiiress, April 27, 18'J'J, p. I ; Felix

Farley's liristol Journal, Fel>. 1(), 1787, p. .'J). It is evident that, liy these .Means,

the tiilis would tend to proyressively inerea.e from year lo year. .Sonietinus the

lease would he made for only one year, or two years, or three years, or the trustees

niinht jiive the lessee an option on this (v. Seuca.^llc Courant, April !(!, 1774, p. 3).

The method of lettini; the tolls, as told by one who had seen the process

(v. Fowler. Hfcoriln of Old Times, pp. 18-20), well illustrates why it was that the

tolls did not eontinuously increase. The trustees, who were mostly country

gentlemen of the district, uafhered at the priti'ipal inn at the county town in

con:,;iIerahle nunihers. I'siially the trustees ;;ave a f.'uinea for each gate let, to be
expended in refreshments ; and as there were uenerally six or eialit gates, there

would be that number of guineas spent among about forty or lifty "pikers," as

they were called, who attended, but only about six or seven of these would be
bidders anil Ies.sces; these '.cere men of capiloi, who nrely eollcrted .iieir own toll-,.

Those w..,) witnessed these meetings called them the ••Whisprririg Society." as the

cniapany scattered about the inti yard in small groups were in full conclave, all in

whispers: one would run oil and whisper to another group and return again, when
they would be approached by another envoy, while circulating rapiu!y among them
was one of the bona fide bidders, evidently making terms with several threatening

opponents and promising from one to five pounds to the recipient who kept from
bidding. At the appointed time, a rush was made to the auction room, wheiv the

trustees, with their clerks, treasurers. snrve.\ors and other olliccrs were assembled.

.Alter the conditions were read the lettmg c'limiiunccd. but it sometimes happi iied

that the whispering had been so effective, that not a single offer was made, to the

astonishment of the trustees, who had not seen the mana'uvres that had been going
on in the yard for more than an hour. As no biddings were made, it was then
announced that the upset price was (say) t'.'OO for each gate, and that uidcss that
sum were obtained the gates would be withdrawn and the trustees would put in

their own collectors and farm the gates themselves. When the sum was announced.
u general groan of horror went round, and the trustees were told th.it the oflcr was
so outrageous it coidd not be listened to; that the last two years the gates had
not produced more than tl80 to tl!)(). and that the lessees had lost all their wages
and expenses, but if they would listen to reason a tenant could be found at £150.
Suddenly some stranger to the "pikers," a decoy put up by the auctioneer, would
bid tl80, at which there wuuld lie a l)inst of indigniilion and outbreak of insulting

by-play. Hy ., continuous series of "eard-playings." the bidders would keep down
Ihc prices of the gates to about the fiOd: and very often the former lessee who
had deeliire<i that he had lost so nuich by taking the gates for the last two years,

%vas anxious to again have them since fv v had really been prolitablc to him. All

the whispering that liad taken place bi firehana represented an endeavour to Iniv

off every dangerous opponent. Many persons came down from London and
elsewhere, under preteiiie of f.iking the gates, who earned a sovereign or even £;{,

as payment for the ilay's work, from the lessee, who hail probably held the gates

for the past two or three years an<l was reluctant to lose thciii. Other evils

connected with letting the tolls are given in Pagan, lioad lieforni. pp, 17:i-«, and
by ,Junies and William .Macadam in I'arl. Vapers, 18:i;t (703), xv. Klil, pp. 497, .55.';.

The business of contracting lo take leases of turnpikes was in many instances a
very expensive one. The gentleman who took most of the gates in Huekinghamshirc
and some adjoining counties was a Mr Tongue, living at Maueliesler, and it was
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estimated that he hud over toO.OO'i annually embarked in >.'atc holdinKs. He
Kfaiiied a rcfjiihir stafi nf collcetors. who rnovtd alxmt frnni one part of the (tiiinlry

III another as hi.s eorilidential .servants (Fowler, op. eit.. pp. IS-'JO). .Sunietinies

iiiclivldilals, wlio were in the liahit of hiring Itie tolls to a larL'e amount, united into

a eonipany and leased a ureal nuniher of fjates. initll they had from KIOO.IMM) to
fJOO.CMJO a year end)arked in this kind of investment. Heeuusc of this monopoly
(il lolls, it often happened that upon two parallel lines of road in the eontrol of the
~ me lessee, the one payin;; the lower toll would he saeriliced to the other paying
the hi'.dier toll; I'lirl. I'ti/„Ts. ^HXi (7o:t). XV. -HIil. 'Seeond Ileport of the Lords
tonitniftee on Turnpike Helurns,' p. 4!»T ; Haiisanr.s ParlittmenUiry Debutes. IH'^o,

WW. pp. 118:i-!12.

Ai'ri:xi)f\ 5

itATi-: or ri!w 1 i,i.i.\(.. ij.vt-iu.iii

I HAVK endeavoured to hrin^ lobelia i in llie following statistieal te.hle only sueh
<l. \ .IS are most authentie. and to iiidieale in eaeli ease the source of the information,
^o 'it it may be easily verified. It nuisf not be tliouylit tli.at the matter here
pre. 'ed is absolutely a<'eurate. for the writer makes no claim to such precision ; as
a matter of fact, it has been impossible to secure even correct distances bttweea
places, becau.se we have no measurements of the roads which pive us this information
witli iiiiaranteed accuracy. Further, the chani/in^- and straiyliter'"!^' of the roads,
accompanied sometimes by slicflit chanL'cs in the coai'liin;.' routes, would vitiate any
scries of mileage liirures whieli uc nii-lit have. These things I lia\c taken into
account in the c<inu>utation of the mileage and it will be seen that the distance
sometimes varies; for tietwecn two places the length of the road differed, according
to the route taken and the straijihtness or crookedness of the road. The same
didieulties appear with referc t.e( to time, for a day at one part of the year or with
one person, did net numi tli( --aiiic as at another ])art of tlie year or with another
person; for example, days in summer were ion;.', while the days in winter were
short. It was not imtil the coaches were timed by hours and minutes that we jret

accuracy in this particular. In sonic instances, the Ien<.'th of time reciuircd to
perform a journey included the time spent at nij;hfs in the inns alooL' the route;
but we have no knowledge of how mucli time was thus lonsumeil. With all these
li.ibilities to error, and others which we need not here mention, it will be apparent
that the best we can get is an aiiproximation to the truth. The <;rcat atnount of
statistical material presented is intended to avoid any errors due to paucity of data
upon which conclusions miudit be based : and, makin;.' all due allowance for these
variations, it is claimed that the statistics arc as reliable as the available information
will i)erinit. The inferences drawn from them will be found in the text.
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APPKXDIX (5

(use (||. lit A\ 1,1.. l7.-,o 1H.1(»

'I'm. I..II1HM11L' <l.il:i iipi'ii lliis Niil.jri t li.iM |„ ,11 ,.,,11, ,.|, ,1 ,,,1,1 ;,,,,i,i^,,.,| 1,1 iiilmhir

furin: ;iliil it iiia>- licir l)r Mii<l lliul tl,i-. I:ilil,' i^ miIi|, , I In Ih, ,|i \ml iniis friiiil

iicciiracv lliil were ni<ntiimc,l iit llji- Iji^jiiiiiinu iif .\|i|.(riili\ ."> I',,, , A.unplc, to

lljosr hIhi \M.iil,i •,, inliiii/,- thiM- .latistics t'loscly il \\\\\ lie :i|i|i:iic :il tli.it tl.

ili>talic<' liitwifii nitaiii LTcat ti riiiiMi i> ilifrirriil in mimic casis from that 1,

iitlicr caM-s. Tlii.s is dm in >.i,inc iii^' iiiis 1., !l., IhI that iliHirciit rniiirs wiic
tak'ii lntHi(ii tlirsr tiTiiiini. I'm- i\ain|il, , II,, ,,.ail Iroiii I ondnii tii .Maiir In -.!• r

liiil.'lit lie tlirmitrli Diinstalili . Ni)rtliaiiipli.ii. l.<>Nu'lili,ir,iULli an<l l),rli\: or il tiii.'lit

Icail lliriiiiL'li ((ivintr>. l!iriiiiiii;liaiii, .Niwcastic and Ma« il, sliild. Tli, irnjirove-

Iliciil lit til,' rciad^ iiMiall> led al-<i to the ^trau'ldciiihi; ol Hutu, and i-oiim c|iiciitly

to the icdiMlioii i>r till- ,|j>laticis. In niosl ,if lli,s,> ,-a-(-. ur haw c'onsi.hri'il the

<•o^t of li.i\( llinu njum Ih,' (jn at liiL'hway> ,it ooiniriiMiliatioii of tiif kin^'dMiii, lor llic

sl.ihslii-, ,.f lia\il on Ihf minor cross-roads liavc htm dilliciilt to siciir", |ir'.i.al)lv

htiaiisc tlic yriat majority of the :r,iv(llirs were dcstinid for the irrcal to«ii^ and
<'iti(s oil liiishuss. rather than for the smaller j.laiis on the eross-roads. Our eon-

elusion Iroiii th,' -latjsties here prisinlicl mil !„ |',iijh,1 m the le\f.
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APPENDIX 7

(OsT (II ( .\KliIA».K (•! (i(H>l»S lU I.AM), IT'O ll!;iii

'I'lii-. I'nlldwinj.' (li'tiiils dl' the cxiKiisc (if coiui yaiicc liy land have liitn brought
lofirtluT in fliis talmlar form frum •.(iiircc s uhicli arc aiiKini; tlic tiiiist rilial)lc. As
ill the prcccdiii;.' tallies, sd lure. Hit- slalistiis have Ixrii made us accurate as

possililc: lait if is iiicvitaMc that suriic sli^'ht errors exist, on a<(oillit of .iiir

iii.'iliilily to know e\a<'lly the leiiuth of the roail from oiii' |.la(c to another at these

earlier times. Hut if ahsoliite accuiaey is niiattainalile, we can at least sav that

tlir slight limit of error renders mn lii.'ures relatively correct. The data here

jiri'sciitcd have heiMi suinniari/.ed. in order to arrive at some L'eiKral eoncliision

as to the cost of earriat'c, and, at the same time, to enable the reader to see the

variations from that fetieral conclusion, which is stated in the text
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71.M Afijn i.ili.i s

Al'PKXDlX S

<«»M oi
( AKKIAi.l. |{^ INLAND NAMdATIONS

In- ll,r r.,||„„i,r; >..,ti,;„... | I,;,,-,- |,n-„.nt,.l .,.„„ ;ua.l;,l,l,- iMl,„„,„f ion
i-uMnlinu tl.<- ,x|,,ns,., f ,„„vry:incr l.y ia„;,|. aiiJ. »l„rr p. ,1,1... have mi.„1,. „
•'iii|.ans..ii ol Hum- uIiIi tlu- .csts ..f ,„„vcviiri(c l,v tl„- ,,i,i,, ,,v n.,„K It wil"
I..' ..I.serv..,l in the lii>. lal,!,- tl,:,l .|„. np.-ninu' nl .1,.- (.n,„.| Trunk ( ;umI n-,|,„r,l
the cost or rnmai;,- to an a-iMMni! only on.-thir.l to ..,, -lon.lh of that pain (or lan.l
curriHKe. The rolh,»ni- ivsurr^ arc taken from liaines. //,vMn/ of l.iirrj,,,,,!.

PI.. UiU-H,, iJito which, fierhaps, I hey were iiieorporat.-.l Ironi Salt. .Slalislir^ ,,1,,'i

C'llniliiliitiis. p. 71 :

(anal <arriaL'e Land earriaLte
per ton p( r ton

•'roiri l.u,
1

1 1 {,, I ;irijria

\\ oi\i vhanipton
"ii niin'jhaiii .inil .Stonrport

I'rora Manelie-ler to Liehlichl

Deihy
'"

'•eieester ...

Newark ...

Nottii'i;hain

Wolverhainpton ...

Itirnjiniihatn
Krotn !.i\( vjiool or Maiielr-ster to Sliarill,.\v

i:

1
.-, II

I 111 II

I II II

I III II

I III II

•-' II o
J I

)

II

I
-, (

I III II

I III II

t; s. ,/.

•-' 10 II

."> II I)

.', II II

I. II o
.•1 (I (I

i> I)

.'. (1 N

! (I I)

I l:i i

I II II

.•i (I

The treiiiht rates or; the navigations eonneetin- Maiieliesler witi, the Trent anil
.Severn, ami uilh the HinninL'hani Canal, in ITsl. were:

for [.erishalile •.'oo,K, ;!,/. |„ , ton per mile,
for noii-perishahle l-iuhN. •_>'./.

The frei:.lt r,on, Shaollow to (...in,!,,,, ou..|, (on Tri'iit \.ivi,alion) was Kk per
t.n (V. Manrlu'slrr r„U,,-t„He,i. ,n Cliethalii Soeietv i'lihlieat ions, i.xviii. p I;.(i)

The followini: tal.l,. of frei-ht r.ites, taken Iron. Alli.iiit. Itivvrs ,„„l Conals Ur.t
nf I..,n,l„u. p. a. shows ns what the rates of <-arria^e wer.' alonu the Thames as
compare.l with the rates for land earria ,e in the same sections:

I'liie of Carri.ii;,- on rlie Hiver Thaaies .VaviLMtion.

>Vater carriaLie I.aml earri.icc
piT ton per ton

From I.oiiilo'i ! \\ inilsnr or Maiilenln .el

Marlow or Ileiiley

IteadiiiL' or < a\(rsliiini

Walliniiford or Hensiiu'ton ..

.\liini.'don or Oxfoi i

I'arinudoti or Lccl'adc

e s. il.

1 (1

I'J (1

IS (1

1 _' II

1 H 1)

t V, ,/.

I 10 II

J .". II

J III (I

•-• IS II

:! .-.

4 ()



J/)j)nifli.i' H 7-25

Tlirnforc. iiccdrdiiiir to Alliiiitl. the ( o-,t n( Liiid iarri.i;r aloni; this niiitc was
f'ruiii tlircr tii thrri- and <iiu-tliir(l tiiiics ui iniK li a>. w.itrr ciirriuuf aloiiu the same
r'liifi- Hut Mavor (lives sli;;tuly different lit'iires fur praetically llie suiiu' year, and
tllrse we sulijoin.

MaVDr. .iuriiiilliirr u] llirl.^liirr. IMIH, p. .-).!!. L'l^es i.~ tlie fdllowiiiii Tabic
sliowiiiL! Prices of Carriav'e on I lie 'I'liaines and Isis Navii.Mtion, from I.eihlade to

London and liaek, dowiwvanl and npwanl: also ( ost of Land ( arriaiie to and from
the- Several Places imderniciitioneil anil London: and also the Time lkik rally taken
ill naviualiii;: a IJari'c from siicli I'la.-es ii London downiiard (v. ith aid of stream)

and iijiward (liy horse-tow in.;)

:

llilween London and

Ntaini s

Windsor
Maideidiea I

Marlon
llenley

Keadinir

Wallin-ford
,

Ahinu'doii

Oxford
Leehl.iile

Prices of 1 rice of General time
H iler ( arna .'!' lani of passai/e

c iniaue

Down l-P
each H a\

Down t p

per ton per ton
I
er toil (lavs <lavs

s. >l. .1. rf. k: \

,

./.

5 7 « 1 (1 11 1 1

1

t! (1 M (1 I i; s 1
•»

7 (> !» a 1 10 1) U ^i
» 11 n 'J II " IJ 8
10 (I IM n o

."i 1) 'J 3*
1-^ «) Hi (1 J <ll (1 •J ^

It IH ;t 1) ;t
_%

ID fi •2:i :! to M -,\

!!) " 25 ( .u (i

;«> 40 5 (1 > 8

From this talile, if we omit the last item, we learn that the cost of wa»'T earriaije

down-stream was ront'lily onc-fonrth, and the cost up-stream one-third, of the cost

of earriai.'c liy land: oi , in other words, the cost of land carriage was tliree to four
times that of water carria;.'e liy the Thaiies Xavi;;ation.

Allrmtt. p. .'>. Prices of Carrijiue on the Hiver Wev NaviL'ation

:

Water carriafi'

per ton

l''rnni London to \v evhridire

(;inldrord

.. ., (i.dalmin,'

E v

H O

I. anil carriau'c

P'r ton

K s. (/.

I :, (I

I L".

•-'

Therefore, land earriaae cost three times as much as water carriage.

Ibid., p. 0. Prices of Carriam- on the Businifstoke (anal:

Wa!er ( arriajie ; Land c:irriaue

per ton per ton

From London to Uasiiit'stokc

£ .5. rf.

IM II

£ .». d.

1 1.")
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riicrcfon'. IhikI ciirriiiuf '"-^f twin- iis iiiiicli as watrr < .irrinL. . f'l'lir cost nf latHl
larriULT ali.uit ITMi s.-. iiis to have li«in sliL'litIv hiiihir llian at tins titiir (INIO).
f-ir it was tli.ri fj |„ r Inn. S( , Itrit. Miis. II. W.\ (i\). HasiiiL'stokr (anal
Navigation.)

Allrnilt, HutiH iinil Cdniih Hc.v/ ij h-mliiu. \i. h:

!'ric-ts of {'iirriuue on Hlvi r K( inw t Naxi.Mlion:

Water farrianc i atid carriage
|nT Ion |i( r Ion

1 V. ./.

Kroni I.O.I. Inn lo Mi aillni.'(li<'iv>- t'oods, <•.;:., coal) \7>

'otlicr pxids. ci.'., ifroccrics) is (I

I'roni I.ornloTi to Nrwiiiiry (lit-avy L'<«><ls) ... ik o
(other t;<HHl!t) ... 1 5 o

t V. d.
•

II II

J .",
i I

.'t III II

:t I.-, o

Tlirrcfnrr. laml <arriai;c cost ,,„ H,,. avcra:-.- Ilirrc titius as nun h as w.itir
carriau'c.

ll)iil., |i. !i. Prices , I (.iiriaL'c on llic Wills ami liciks i'anal;

Water rnrriaae l.atiil cnrriacc
I'ci ton |i( r ton

t
l-'roin I.cpikIom !o .M.iiiL'ilon

Waiita-.'!-

., .Swiniloii

» „ SciniiiL'toii

„ „ llatli ...

Bristol

t •. ,1.

1 J II

1 r, II

I i:i II

•1 :, II

•J r.' II

•J 1.-. (I

•c V. ./.

:! ,", i»

1. II (I

t I
-, (I

.". Id II

li ;; II

T III (I

'I'licrcrori'. the cost of land carriacc was al t tlin.' times the cost of Wi.ter
eurriaL'c.

"lid., |i. 11. I'ljrcs of CiirriaL'c on the K< niiet and .\v<iii (anal:

Water carriniie Land carria^'r

I'cr ton per ton

V V. '/. C .V. (/.

From London to \, ul.urv (lieaw (ioods, <,;_..

i-oal. timl'i r) 18 II ;! In (I

(t;ro(iries, valiialilc. etc.) 1 ,, ii ;; i,-, n
!• roll! London to I)cvi/is (heavy L'oods) ... i k; o - m ,,

(L^ioccrics. etc.) ... L' (I II li II II

i-'rom London to Hath (heavy jioods) ... -j 7 d 7 ,, ,,

(L'rocerics. etc.) ... '^ In n 7 m ,,

From Lordoii lo Hristol Mieavv t'oods) ... •_> o 1; x n o
(•.TO, cries, etc.) ... 'j , .j ,, ^^ ,„ „

Therefore, land carr;u;.'r co.st three times ns n»u«-h as water c-arriane.
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I'rnin till' l.ililis L'i\( PI iiImim , il w. iiM si .111 tn l.i an ^il sf iinivrrsiil riilr tli:it

iiti llir ri\i IS ^iiiil CiiiKiK urst nf I...11.I11M tin ci.sl nf wnlir r:irn,iirr was iiiiK alioiil

iiiii- thlr.l ..I' tliiit liy larol.

On |.:ii.T '-'(I nf Alliiiilfs work, lir liiis nImi\, 1 tlir iivcrui.'!- rim-niilr rust fur tin

ciitivrviiiiir uf L'liiiils on tlif Viiriims navinalions. This laMr is next ii|ipi nilr.l.

ix stiiiK of it uill s|ii>w that thr |.iiir of carriat;"' "ii ii\,r iiaMLMlioiis \.as niia h
li^s til III on raiial Iia\ iu'alions. Win rr or how he ol,L im ,| tin .lata |oi this t.iM. ,

hi- ilois not say. anil I havi- liirn iiniihir to iIisiomi : hut it aliiio,! siim, as if Ins

iihjfcl wen
1
.artisan. nannl\ .to show that riM 1 na\iriilioii was ihi a|.ir than canal

niiviualioii. J msi rt tin taMi lure for what it is uorlli; hut I warn llir rt aih r

that inv -tiiily of thr siih)((t i|o< s nut wirrant tin- ahovi' iiifcri inr. Tin- rnlnctioti
of tin i-iisl to a toii-iiiilr hasis is rniitrarv to tin- way in wlilcli, arcoriliii;: to my
rrsranliis, thr |irncs wirr statr.l or rcikoiii-il.

.\\rraL'i' I'rirc of (arri.i^^n' (iinhnhnn tolls, itc):

Nanus of N.iviualions

I Vahiulih- or Other trooil.s

I

perishahlf yooils coarsi- or

or (.'oikIs liahli- hra\ y
til risk (per ton

(|HT toll [ur mill) |iir mill )

Hy HasiiiMslokc, Kiiinit am! Axon, Wilts ami
Ucrks. Thainrs ami Srvirn ami Stroinl

'Hinils

Uy iifhir ranals. vi/.. (iraml liim tion. Oxford.
Ka/rliv, llirnnnnham. Stafforilshirr ami
WorcistiTshirr. ami (iraml Trunk

On rivers That'ies, Isis, Wey, Keniiet, .Avon.
Severn

.Averairi- priee of earrinL'e liy river Mersey.
Kumorn to l.iver|Mol

My river Trent. (iainshoroiiL'li to Shanlhiw ...

By river Sjverii, Stoiir|iort to Hristol

r,\-(i

•jj-:i

,1.

:ii-i

.\]i\

•J-'.').

1 3-'Ji

•2--2i
•>_'>i

Hefore leavini; this tahle. let me say that if an\ one will take the troiihle to

work out the ton-mile liL'nres for the cost of eairiaye of yoiuls, on the aliove-

nicnlioned canals, us j/iven in the forenoinn tahles, he will mif iimi the li;.'nres in

this last tahle to lie correct, tint will liml them too hitrh. l'"urtherniore, we have
facts from otlii r sources which eonfirin iinr oiiinion that .Mlmitfs ton-mile fiL'iircs

here L'ivcn for canal navit'ntion.s are alti>j;cther too hinh. In ' Colleclioii of l'ios|icc-

fn.ses, .Maps.eti ..of Hallways ami Can. Is." p. I<>. we have the ilistances ami toiiiM!.'c

rates hotwern Hiri icham nml I.oinlon. via the nirmiiiuham. Warwick ami
HirniiTiL'ham. Warw k ami N"a[ifon. Oxfnril. ami (Jr.iml .Innction canals, slniwiim

that the foiu\ane rate alotnj this route for "i.-encral merchamlisc" was 'J!tv. Si/., ami
the ilistance 1 t(i miles. This, when rciliiceil to the slaiiilanl that .\llmitt (iin«iscly)

ailo[jteil. woiilil nive us the cost of rarriaL'c aloni; these canals as -Jhl. per Ion per

mile, which is practically the same fit'ure as he has t'ivcn for the cost of carria^'c

on the yreiit rivers. On the whole, therefore, we arc compelleil to reject his

inaociirate comparison, as eiven in ihis tahle. It nu^st m>t he assumcil that in

makini: the ahovc computation on a ton-mile hasis wc are triviiiL' any countenance
to that hasis of comparison of rates; we have useil it simply tentatively, to prove
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llir rrrciiH-iiiis iiiitiirc i.f w\\.\\ Mliintt lint hrmi.'lit r.ir«:ircl. Tier fiut is tli;it Wiiti-r

rails wiTv mil i|ii<it('il (III thill liatis.

In Ihc • I'riirrriliiiKH of Hic lln-iit Wc-itfTii Kiiilwiiy ('<mi|i(iii>,' in 18.1.1, in llw

rviiliiiiT of Mr Slimp (tea iloaltr) of Urisfiil (p. II). it wiis "tlmwii tliat, sIniT IH27.

thr rust nf liiiiil larriau'r fnim l.iiiiilitii In Hri-.|.il was li. |ii r liiiiiilmlwci^'lit. ami

tlif I'ost of wiilir carrjai:"' from I.miiiIihi In Itrislnl was 'is. i\il. pt-r Imndri'duiijilil

.

(»n I'lifr Vi (iliiil). in tin- cviili'iin of Mr Slirplirril (u'riK-cr) iif Hath, it wa-t

shinm that thr I'lisl of laiiil cirriuur, I.iinildii to Hath, was ll.i. \>rt liiiinirriiwi iL;lii.

unci II »t lif walir cariiauc. London to Hilh. ":.« 'J«. Il(/. per hiinilrrdwciyhl

Oil |ML'i l!i (il.i.l I, 111 Ihc fviilrncc of Mr II inis (urocrr) <if Hftidine, it was

slidwii that llic rust of carnatfc Iiy land. I.oniloii to Knidini;. was :W»v. |kt ton. .•ml

the losf of ciirrJaL'c hv water, London to Knidliiu, was L')». prr ton.

Ill till- Iti ports of till- ( onimis>,ioiiirs on Ihc Tliiiiiii-s NavJL'ation. in 1H11.

"oiiip:ii;i| j\r frrjulit ratrs on laiials and rivtrs arc- yivi'ii ; lint thiy witv is<iird li\

thoM' «li,, would lie fiivoiiralilc to Ihc Thuni<'<<. Th«-y arc yivcii lirri liccaiisc tin \

xliow Mliiolt s tiijiircs of toM-niilc r:itrs, on the canals, for valuable ami perish. il!c

S;«Hm|s, Io Iji' .iltoL'i till I loo lil.jli 'Ilir ratis tl.iA <{llolril wire as follows:

I. /(./ Caiiiils-.

London Hirniini'liani ( I t.'l n.ili-).

KrciL'ht on valiiahlc j,'oo(ls ."j.'i.v. per Ion. or l',//. per ton per mile.

Iieavy „ =35.«. ,. ;ii/.

Hirinini.'liam Manehcsti'r MHi mill's).

KreiLdil on valualile i/oods Ut\. per ton, or t}</ ju i ton pi r mile.

Ii'a\\ ., •-'•i'.. :\(l.

Hasin^jstoke \\e\ liriilL'i (H i'iilr> liy eaii.il and ri\er|,

Krciyht on Naliialiji iiooiN l."v. t'/. per Ion. or tji/, per ton pei mile.

heavy .. KN. .. tj'/.

'I'lie mean of llie rates on tlie tlii.i eaiiaU >liows tliat v.ilii.ilile t'oods were

carried for tli/. per ton per mile, and heavy ;_'ooils were carried for 11^/. per ton

per iiiilc.

II. /;-/ /;/i.r.

lieadiiiL.' London (7S milesj.

I'rciuht Oil valiiahlc ;;(>iids Ihv. per ton. or '2pt. per Ion per mile.

Iioavy ,, Ills', ,. 'J(/. ,. „

London Ahinudon (KIH miles).

I'VeiLdit on vahialile ;;oiiils •JIIn. per ton. or -I'l. per ton p"r mile,

heavy .. 'JIK. ,. '2J./.

Taking the averaL'e of IIh-m- rates, «e would jmltre lliat. on the 'I'liaims ri\er.

valualile ijooils were carrieil for UJi/ p r Ion per mile, and Iieavy uoods were carried

for '2lil. |)er ton per mile.

It will lie noted from the alio\c that the a\enii;c rate here uivcn on valiiaMe

Ljiiods carried liy the canals was VU/. per Ion per mile, while .Ml nut t jjives .'x/. to (»/.

;

which seems to indicate that .Allnult's liu'iircs arc very iniicli overstated. I'A'cn

the aliove liL-iires L'iven hy the Thames t onimissioncrs must not lie accepted as

.iiillii'rilati\< . sinei they were L'iven. doulilles^ for a purpoM'. by a liody of men

who u.inlcd to priseiil llie Tliame-^ \a\ii;alion in as la\oiiralile a liuht as possihle.

Ill till' eviileliee of Mr Weslall. a limn draper of Hirniiiii^haiii. herore the

(omriiittcc on the Loud. in anil Hiriiiini^liain Hailway Hill, wc learn tl.at from London

|o Hirmiii>;haiii the rate on liiiht ^oods carried liy coadi was til. per lb.; on hea\ y
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CtHMtii furrird l>y wiiirt'i'ii it >vn» .li. |«r r«t.; .iml iii iNc c.in.il. Iiihii •_'i.ii|s ,iii.|

nirniry I'liiil ?v. (•<(. |n r rwl . uliili- i\lr:i Ihm\\ ^ K panl "_''.<"/ p< r <wi.

(V. iirrnl Wrslrni Uuihani- yAnlnur on Ihf IjiIiiIidi iiihI llinmiii<himi lliiilnmi

/(///, |'(i. Il'J-.'t.'t) (hmmIs III., I iiiiir ' •iukIi fii'iM l.iiiiiloii »i rr (IrliM ircl ill tirtrrii

1(1 Mxtcrn lidiirs I'ri'in tin liinr "f Ir.iViiii; I Ion. (.imhI-. tli;il iiiiiir l>y «.i:'.c'ii

Kriierully tmik four iIiivn. (..".cU Hi. it < .iim- l.\ i mii:iI liH.k li\( t.i six iln\- I h'ih

IhfSi' sfiitrnirilt-. i' wniilil iipi'i ;ii Hi, it tlir kisI Ii\ riiii;il u.i-. jiist hull nf llii , i,-,l li\

niljtj><ili 'I'liis Is ,11 III I iirii.iiii 1 with iiiriiriniitioii ciillr.l fmiii iitlirr sniiri < s. I'lir

iiislnnri-. Iliiil llii- 1 list of liiiiil (iirriai.'c of Hiriiiiiii;iiiiiii iron munulai Inn s from

Uirnniii;liniM to l.oiiilon was .">v. \<vr « ut.. is < onlirnicil li\ Itrit. Mns 'Jl I i t ( fjii),

Hiport of ( o iiltn on (l\|iiril ( aiiiil.' p. 1: anil llir fni;;lil ( os| of llir saiiii-

•loixift I'V IIvImiuI on IIm i anal from llirnnni'liain to London, al a sonic what lati r

|K-ri<Hl, was 43*. to 3(l.«. (ir ton. or (s,,\ ) J^. n./. jk r c « t . Utnunrk.s Ujiuii I'liviiililil iij

•• Intf.iligatiir" iiii Ihr I'loimsiil lliimiiiuliiiin uml l.omln), Hmluiiy. \<. !:). It i''

(viiUlil. tli(ir|oic. from tills llial tin cxpi i,si d c.irnaL'i' I'V canal v^asonlv Iiall

of lli.it liy lanil.

.Xcain. from tin 'Id poll of tin ( onimill' r on I In (txforil ( aii.il'
|
111 it. Mu>, .'1 k.

i. t ( 1-")|. !' •• ""' lia\( llir follow 1 1
iM s(:ilislics :

Ironi Iljriiini;.'liam to Osforil, l.s canal, IlKI miles, c-osi of

carriai'i- p< r ton was . . , . , , , . . • • , • • •

I'Vom (Kforil to I.onilon. Iiv 'riiaiiics. cost pel ton »as ..,

.-. total cliaruc li\ canal ,inil river from Hirimnuliam to

I.onilon was ... ... . . • • . • • • • U to K

Hill l.ital iliaii-i- I'V 11 all from Hiriiiiii;;liani to London w.is r, (i (I

'riicri foil till' ( \pciisc of water c'arria;;c was aliont om -liall of that hv road.

1 he u'lial illirc rriici- ill <msI hilwicn canal larriaL-c and land larriaj.'"' i-- also

liroiitjht out m I'Inllips, /'/.n/ /<-r // .\rii i^"(/,/( f -jik,/, p. 'Jl . Ill if he sa\s th.it mar

till StalloriMiiri- (anal tin- cost of road carnage was M !is. pi r Ion h.r 1(1 iiillis,

while' the i-osi of water (•arriat.'f hy the canal was a hall-crown per ton for 1(1 miles.

'I'liis weinld indicate that canal carriaL'i- there was only ahoiit onc-foiirlh the cost

of carriat-'c hy mail.

In the e lalioratioii of this siihj, c t we liiiil much diversity of statement as to the

cost of earri.iiii . and this is hut natural, sjiuc tlic> various waterways were very

miieh unlike one aiiothc r and also lac au-e diflen nt c lasses of ynnds could oiiK hi-

nioNfd at elilhrenf eosN of transportation |s, c-, lor instance. CimimiiHunli'iiis la llir

lliKiril ('/ .'igruulliiir. I, \>. I'il; Ohsrmilidtis mi Ihr Ciimiiiiiiiliir Mrrih nf .\avif:/i-

liims mid Hnilriiiids. p. K»: (.ocmIi, Ailrinilliirr nf <iiiiihriil:ir. p, 'JNl. Hut from

what we have here picsi iitecl, we may hroailly ^'cncrali/.c h> saying' that the (cisl ef

canal conve\aiiee was from on.' fourth to one half of the cost of carriaL'e hy road.

s: y. ,1.

1 •> H

I V t)
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APPENDIX 9

llAIi.W.W AM) t AN \l. WiAl.l.AMAIlON.s I I' l( ) lliin;

1m;i)\i Hrit. Di.r. IST-J (:;ilK. mij, I (i'ait L'). pp. T.").".-!!, we t:ik«- tlii' tdllnwiiii.

t:it)l'' us ti) the canals anil ua\ iiratioii^ acipiiiiil liv riiilwav cniiipaiiics liy ainaL'a-

niatioii, |)iiroliasr, or lease

;

IS'U

l-<t7

ISlit

isr.i;

I sir.

KSDi

l.sl.l

V,.,r
i

ulii-n
j

ari|uiif(l I

ls*l(i

lM(i

1 s u;

I .S M>

ist-

ISIC,

1 S Wl

l.S.V_>

I S Ki

l.Si(J

1 s Hi

I.HKi

isii;--

Canals and iias l;4atii)ris ai'(iuiird

lirislitl mill E.ritiT iiiiiliKii)

(ii.iMil Western (anal
Hriiiirewaler and Tainitiin tunal

(irtiil l-'.ii^tirii ll<iihi.i';i

Stiiwinarket Na\ iuatii.n

Loucitiil't NaviL'atiiir'

(in lit SnrtlitTii lliiilxuni

lMiss(l\ke and William NaviL'atioii

(iranthain (anal
I,until Naviiiatiiin

Niittinuliani (anal
(iniil iWsferii HiiiIkhii

Strattdnl-npon-Avon (anal
Kennet and Aviin (anal
Kennet Navi^iaiidii

l.iiiiiuisliirc mill Yiirl.x/ilrr Ii'iiiluiui

.Manchester, Hnlton and Hnry Canal
Mum hrxliT. ShrUiilil iiiul l.iiiniliisliirc Unil;

Clit'sterlUld and (;ain>l)iir(iui.'li C'lnal

Maeeleslield Canal
l'<ak Forest (anal

l.iinilnn unit Sorth W'l^tini liiiilwiii/

Sliriipsliire I'niim Canals, viz.

Slirewslinry Canal
Mont^dinei ysliire (anal
HirniinLdiain and I,i\erpddl .Innclinn Ca
I'ille^inere anil Clie>ter

Shnipsliiie (anal

l.ancasirr (anal

lli,ddiisli,.|,| and Maii.-hr^tir (anal
St Hrlen"- (anal
(rdnd'^.rd and ili::li I'eak (anal

Miilliin.l Uiiih^nij

Ashliy Canal
Oakliani Canal

Miilliinil (in-Ill H'lstirii Huihcmi
Kdval Canal

nal

Term.'

Sale anthori/id
Transfer antlidri/.ed

Leased fur +"J \ears from
.Jannary 18K1

Leased in perpetuity

.\utli(irity to lease

.Authority to purchase

.Xutliority to purchase
Autliority to pnreliase

Purchased

Transfer

X'csted

Wsted iii perpetuity fur

an annuity

Authori/ed in IH 1-7 to lie

leased in perpetuity

to the I.dnilon and
N'lirtli Western Hail-

way Ciiinpany

Vested in Shrdpshire
I'liion ( o. lN."iT and in

the lease to the I., and
X. \V. Hv. ( o.

Transfer hy Kase in

perpelnitv, l.Siil-

Vested
Vested
Vested juintK in the

Midland and I.. &
N. W. liv. ( d>.

.Xuthori/ed id purchase

.\uthdri;reil to purchase

I'urehascil
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Year
Wlll'll

iic'iiiircd

I s vr,

IMi.-,

1st;:!

1 .s ;.s

IS 47

isti;

1852

IStT

IKH
IS IS

IH.-.O

( :iii;il.s Mv\ n:ivi;.'ritiiiiis riniiiirci! Trrnis

\lnllliliiulli\lil'i lulilliHI)

M.iiiriKiiitli^hiro ( :inal NaviL'iitiims

Mrccdii iiiid Aliii'!_'ii\ tuny t iiiial

\i:,./ii,rl i'li^iiill li'iiihciii/

Ncwpiirt l':ii;ncll {'anal

Xarlh llrili\li L'diluitfi

Ivlinhiirirli and (,laM.'ow I'nidn Canal
S'lirtli F.iislirii Uiiihciiii

Mull anil Lfvin Canal
Liven t aiiiil

I'ljcl- liiiL'tiin (anal
S'lirtli Sliijf(irilsl:iri' liniluiiii

I'ltnt anil Mi rst'v Canal
.\('«(astli'-nniltr-I,ytiic Canal

SiiiuiTscI ('nili)il Itiiiluiiii

tilast'inlini y Canal
South Ynrl.-iliii' lldiliLrii/

StainfiTth anil Kcailliy NaviLMtinn
I )iiii * aviiratiiin

sialliclcl Canal
Diarnc anil Don Navigation

Tnihiirii itml Unviihij Itnihiiiii

ISCO l.ioininstcr (anal (part of)

Visfcil

I'lirrhascil

Authority to purcliasi'

\cstcil

Authority to pi;r<>ba^(C

\cstcii

Lcascil in por|)PtU'ty

Transferred

1,eased l)y Act of IKIlt,

tofiether with the rad-
ways. for 999 years, to
the Manehester, Shef-
lielil and Lincolnshire
Hallway

I'urohasi-d

APPENDIX 10

Kll K( r Ol' KAII.W'AV (OMI'KIITION ON (ANAL ( IIAlKiKS

In llie follo^lnir tallies. 1 ha\f liroULdit tojiethcr such inl'onnation of a statistical

eharaeter as eonid lie found, in the hope that it niit'lit make more definite the

residts that accrued from the competition of railMays with the previously exislinjj

ei.nals. It will he set n that the variations which are found in these rates are too

wide to liase any L'cner.il statement upon Ihetn. and have it n licet with niatheniatical

)'!( risiuu the reductions which were n\atlc. The only conclusion which we may reach

from the facts as prescntt d is that the mininuun reduction was ahout one-sixth of

the former rates and the maximum reduction was aliout six-sevenths of those rates.

These limits, however, arc of little practical value; ar.d to H^'i'Tahzc somewhat
further and still he within the truth, we may say that, on the whole, the mininnnn
rcduitiini of rates was from one-third to one-half of the former rates.

The followinL' tahle shows a statement of the reduction which took place in the

rates on the (irund .lunction and Leicester lines of canal since the iiitroductiuii of
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railway- in that ^rclKni (Ih:iil). 'I'lic (.rami .Iiniclii.ii (anal rniin-. tin' main trunk

of raiial ((uniiuniit atiun ImI\k(ii I,(Union ami tlir Nnrlli. It cxtcnils from

raddiiifiton to Urannstdii. wIhtc it run-- into the (InIotiI (anal, wliicli ((inMnuniralt^

by (iflicr canals with I.ivfrpnol. Manchester anil liirniinnliani. live nnlcs short

of its entrance to the OxOinl (anal if is joincil hv the Leicester lint . The lines

here incluilcil urre aniaL'anialnl with the (iraml .Innelion (anal.

Tahi.t. .\. TniiiKii'f ruli's 'in muli run iiUnuiil Inns <if iiiinil.

( anais

(Jranit .Iniiction. IT miles,

On sundries ...

On coal

Grand l"nion, "it tuilcs.

On sundries ...

On coal

Inion, 1ft niles.

On sund.ries ...

On coal

Leicester. I(i miles.

On sundries ...

On coal

LoujihhorouL'h. 10 ;;ilcs.

On sundries ...

On coal

F",rewash, 1 1 miles.

On sundries ...

On coal

liafes authorized unili r

their .\cts. .and whi< h

tliev did ehar!_e

>;. r/

Hi

!) 1

2 11

4
2 1

2 6
1 2

2 6
1 2

1

1

liedueed sin<e

ls:!il to

s. <l.

•I fii

5*

5i

51
Si

4
4

4
4

4
X

Here tfir ri diution was very {•''''ivt : so areat as to make the competitive rates

only one-third to one-eiLihth of thi former canal rates {v. ISrif. Doc. l*i-t(> ('l~'<).

Mil. '.):i, 'Minutes of Kvitlence," j). f.'!)-

From the Weiiort of the Hoyal Commission of \Mr, . ]5rit. Doc. KSdT 1:5814].

xxxviii. 1. |>. I\v. we take the Ibllouin^j iidomiation :

Tabi.k B. Untex prr ton. /Jr/s/o? In Lotidon.

Articles

U.'i

18:

tes (•hariicd hy ( arriers

1810

li

1

ites ehartyed

y HaiKvay

JO isao
IHlii)

.V. »/. V. <l. V. ,/, r. ,1.

Drapcrv (><> II till I'p 47 1) 411 II

Hops •iK (1 (.:( n 4'" <:. 40

Oil ()() (> i: I'l II •20 II

Tobacco fiti i;i> 1) 47 J(i 8



ruiik

fniiii

all-

.hi.rt

ratrs

1!7,-.).

8M!.
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Table C. Rales per ton, liirmintihiim Ui iMndon.

733

Articles
|{at(s liy (anal Kales charped

by Haihvay
I.Slit)

I iiilaniaL'ialilf iniii

Haril\%ari' ...

Siiyar

Tallow
Draperv
Glass "

18 J(> 1842

S. (/..*. d. s. ./.

25 .

—

1.-,

00 40 JT (>

44) 37 « •J I R

.•l.-| 30 21 S

70 45 Kl (1

70 (1 — —

7

'I'his roa.l was (i|K'nc(! in ls:!T-s. ami tluicti.n tlu' ilifiiTence betwci-ii the rales
of \KM\ ami MVl WduUl show tlie efleet of the r.iluay. Tlit- canal talis of 1812
were only from two-thirds to si\-scvenlhs ,,f tlio-e of iNIJli; that is. there liad la-cri

a reduction of from oiic-scventli to ijiie-llijiil nf the luimer eatial rales.

From Manchester to London, hales and eraiii wen carried:

in 1833, by quick vatis, at tliO per ton.

„ l.S;U, by canal .. 1 1-

„ 181.0, hy railway .. V.\. Is. s,t. pi r ton.
| Ihis w,as before the railway

,. 18(iti. by railway .. v:l.l,-,s. .. I company acted as carrier.

The railway rale of l.sio was. therefore, nnjv tllre<-|^||rth^ of the former c.-itial rate
of l,s:!t.

Tables I), K, V, G are taken from IJrit. Doc. 18S1 (.•171). xiii. 1. Keport of the
Select fommittee on Hailwtiy Hates and Fares.' .Appendix Xo. ji).

Taiii.f, 1). Toiiudne rules, /.oiidoti u, liiniiiiiiilmm. liij cdtiti! in 18.30:
hi/ ruiliLdi/ (iiiil caiiiil in 18 12: hij rnil-aans in 18(i(i ,;„,/ 18H().

Articles

Hates hy (anal. C'c

and Oelivcru
ected

Before Rail- .\fter Rail-
way opencil way opened

i

Hates by Hail-

ways, Colleeted

and Uclivend

Hates by
Railways,
Collected

and
Delivered

1836

I'ndamaacablc iron

Datn.iycable iron

Hardware
.Nails

Haw .Sugar

l.titnp Sufiar

Tallow
Tea
Drapery
.Spelter ...

Glass

1842 1842

.1. il.

25
27
00
40
40
50
35
50
70

70

1866

35
32
37
37
35

37 (!

18

40
32
37 6
40
30
K»

45
20 O

S. rf.

15

17 6
27

21

21

27
21

32
1(1

17

27

1880

s. ,1.

15

17 6

20

.34 2
40 O
15 {)

J. T 11. 18
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niiririL' Hir st<>[i|)fii;o of tlu' cniial l)y frost, <t('., Iicforr tlip o|><'iiini? of the rnilway,

goodsi had to be scat by road «ai;i/on at thoc char^rs:

(ilass, 1 K)v. pir Ion.

Other ;;(jods, ll'()<;.

I'VoiTi the al)nve timir<'S for the canal rales of ls:t(i ami IHl'J, it appears lliat. on

aeconnt of the railway coiniietition. tlie canal rales il Isl'J wen' only from two-

thirdii to tliree-foiirths of the canal rates of 18^ii.

Tahi.i. 10. Tontid^e rates, Lomlon to Manchrslcr. Ily iiiiicU vims in 1S33—1;

hi/ iinial ill 1834; by ruiliiajin in 1840, IStiC unit 1880.

\Vhcn
Railways Rates by Rates by

Quick Quick
Canal

opened,
before

Railways, the

Itailway Cos.

Railways, tlie

Railway Cos.

.Articles
Vans Vans

1834

Ry. Cos.

were
carriers

beiuL.'

carriers

beinjj

<'arricrs

1833 1834 1840 1866 1880

X. s. d. s. s. rf. s. d. .v. (/.

Sujrar, raw — — 61 8 28 4 4-ton lots 22 6

less lots 31 8

iSiiL'ar for relincrs — — — — 20 20 o

Tallosv — — —

.

(il 8 25 pipin-; 27 <i

Lead — — — 61 8 28 4 31 8

13al.s. I'.ieks.

and Trusses £20 18 13 4 80 64 8 3,5 40

Hardware — — 64 8 40 4.3 4

Silk 100 insured 87 (i

smalls 3 2

uninsured 62 6

smalls 2 2

62 6

Gtass — 100 69 8 40 40

Furniture — — 140 — (). H. 70 O. If. 70

Lu«j!iif;c — — — 7!t 8 55 .,.")

Wines and Spirits — — — <;>.» 8 40 40

Hides — — —

•

69 8 28 4 30

From the above talile, nothin;; very delinite can be learned as to the effect of

railways in rcdu<iiii; the rates formerly eharycd by canals; for in ii comi)arison of

the rates of 1834 and 1S40 there are only two articles for which the rates are pivcn

in both of these years, namely. " Bales. Packs, and Trusses,'" and • (ilass. " 'l"he tabic

is more valuable in showing the reduction of rates between 1840 and 1806, after the

r.iilway companies became carriers.

The followini; table is much more valuable in showintr the elfcet of railway in

reducini.' the rates charged by the canals (q.v.)

Ircjui this table, the rates by canal, before and after the railway was opened,

are i asily compared, without any disturbini; elements; and it is apparent that the

reduced rates after the railway was opened were only from one-half to two-thirds

of those in effect before the railway was opened; or. in other words, there was a

reduction of one-third to one-half of the former cost of carriage.
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'r.uii.i; I''. Ti)ini(i<lf rnlc\. Hirniiiiiilmm la Mmnlir.sliT. Ill/ riiinil in IH.'tIi;

by Tailuays and eaiial in 1812; by rathvayH in IHOC and 18«().

Hates hv Canal, Col-

lected ami Delivered

Articles Uefnre

liailuavs

After

Uaihvavs
opened opened

188«
-I-

' H. <i.

fn(lariiai.'Pablc iron
;

'll (l

DaiiiaLTahle iron 'J.'. O

Ilanhvare ... 40
^ails ;}0

lion wiri' ... _
I'areeK and hales .'id (I

I'iint (.lass ... K(

1842

s. (/.

Hates by Hailway.s,

Collected and Moliverrd

•JO

17

IT
•'(1

1842

s. d.

>:,

JO
JO o

I J,-) o

1800

Hates by
Hallways,
('(illeeted

and
Delivered

1S80

10

11

d. s.

li> 11

(i t(i l:i

v. d.

o

d.

<i

o

JO
10

10

K.

IJ

l:!

d.

o
(>

O. H.

Jl 8

IT (;

IT

2 1 -J

.\. JO 10

Taih-I: (;. 'I'dnnaSf rdtrs. South Slajjurilshiif to l.iji-rpool.

liij canal in ISlil, and by railuays in 18(i(i and 1880.

Articles

t'nclanumeahic iron

Dainaiicalile iron

Ilanlware
Nails

Glass

Timber ...

Grain

Hates bv
(anal, C'ol-

leelcii and
Delivered

Hates by Hallways,
Collected and
Delivered

1831 1806

Kates Ijy Hallways,
( ollectcd only (bnt
ilelivered alon;;sl(le

shii) in 10-ton lots)

1880

18

JO
to

Ml

i;{

13

</.

o
o

o
I.

4

S'. d. v. d. .V. d. s. rf.

10 to 11 n in 11 (i

11 to i:{ IJ It
1.-) 10 to 18 1 •JO j;i 1

1 1- J to 10 8 I.-. IT (i

(). H JJv lid. IT 18 40 H
10 to IJ 11 8 IJ
10 to IJ 11 8 U !»

(includini; collection

in Liverpool)

These tifores do not show the immediate effect of the railways, but only the
ultimate reduction of rates which they t)roni;lit about, a reduction which amounted
to one-sixth to one-half of the former canal rates.
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AIM'KNDIX 11

SIAIIMKS s|H>\\IN(. K.MKM lO WIIKIl IKKK.IIl 1{.\I1> W KKK
IIAISKK niK.iM.II .\M.\l,(..\MAri(»N> i^V ( \N\I> AM> ItAll.W \>S

In tlic I'lilld.viiii.' t.-ililc>> \vc ;.'ivc sdinc autlinritativc iiiforinnliiiii ;i-. tci the t sli-nt

ti) vvliicli r;iil«;iy ami ciirial rates Mere raiscil, tlirim^'li tlif aiiialLMinatinii nt tlio

caiiaK «it li till railways. From the nature of the easi'. it is impossible to jieTierali/e,

sinee each inslaiiee had no eoiiiie\ion with any other Imt was arraiiL'eil solely on

its own merits.

.\liont the midclh' ol' the eentnry. piL.' iron was hronulit in larj.'e anionnts to

Unneorn (eliielly from .Scfrtland), lieeause that was a ^;reat ilepot anil (iistrilmtinj:

centre. I'rom there it was setit aloiiL' tlic liridLrewater (anal to I.eiirh. theme alnni;

the Lee<ls and Liverpool I anal and the Lancaster t'anal into the oonntry norlhw.ird.

The follouiriL' table contrasts the tolls that \V( re char^'cd before and after the

formation of the workini; irraiii.'enient between the railways and canals ni that

section.

Illnstratifiii of the ()|)rratioTi of the .Xdvancid Toll on I'iu' Iron from Hnncorn
to the followini; places:

li.tal 1

clmref
wliirli ti

fr,.m K
must c

Crnni
Kltft-

ailway
> Willi

i:inal Tolls

To

uncorn
impeto

From
V..,\.

i'revitnia to t le Lease Art«r the J^eMte

[.aiK-a tt-r Lee. Is ami 1

jiool Canal

1

Total
: T„ll

I.anrastt-r

I'anal. !•' per
Leeds aii'i Liver-
|ioul Canal, Ij '.

Total
<:iniil, 1 1 y.r Toll

wouU tuo uu per mlitr per tun per uiile (onneil)- tun per mile

,1.

per ton per mile now

v. rf. s. d. miles (1. miles .1. (1. .^. (1. miles
1

miles 1-, (/, s. d.

WIlmii 4 — — — 8 4 4 — — 8 1 (1 1

Blackburn 5 5 (t n 11 19 !.J 1 «J 11 19 2 4* 3 3J
Accrinirton — 5 t! 11 11 2."i 1 0* 1 1 llj 1 1 25 3 li 4 Oi

Hurnlev 7 5 11 11 :i.-. 1 5
J 2 4* 11 35

,
4 4i 5 :n

Marsden — 5 ti It 11 m 1 H 1

t) — 11 40 5 (1 5 11

Colne — 5 11 11 15 1 1(4 2 fU 11 45 '5 7* (>|

It will be obscrve<l from these fimires that the total tolls charged after the

Icasinfi of the canals by the railways were twice or three times as much as before

the lease was effected. Urit. Doc. 1852-3 (2 Ki), xxxviii. 175, 'l",vidence u{ .Mr Loch."

In the case of the Rolton and Hnry (anal, };rcat chani^es were made in the rate

of tolls aft'jr its amalgamation with the Lancashire and Yorksliire Railway, us

indieatcfl by the followini; schedule, from which we see that in some eases tlie

railway freight rate was slifihtly more than the canal tolls, and in other cases

slightly less; so that, on the whole, we may suy that the average niilway freight

mileage rate was probably about the same as the average canal tolls. In other

words, independent carriers sending goods by the canal would pay as inucli in tolls

only as the railway would charge for the whole service, including haulage. Brit.

Doe. 1852-3 (21-ti). xxxviii, 175, 'Kvidenee of Mr Loch.'
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) 1

ti 3 •H

i 4 •4

ti 5 3J
1 5 11

i C (ii

.i/)/)*'i>i/i'.r 1 1

I'ltlinn (111(1 lliiri/ CiiiKil.

7:i7

(onipariMiM nf H,,. |(,lMti\c diaries per ton per mil. iiia'lc l.\ llic I.aiiiashire
and Yorkshire IJailwuy Co., for freijjht on their railway, atnl for 'I'.. II on iIk ir (anal.

Railway Freights (anal Tol Is

per Dis- >filc. per Dis- Slile-
ton tanci'

miles

aixe

». rf.

ton tanee age

i.d. d. » (}. miles ft.

Manclirstcr Iron 2 10 2-4 Toll 1 iilj
lioltoll Loekniie OJ

VVharfaije oj 1

If from Liverpool

I 101 lOj 2 12

or liiineorn ilirect

Toll •_> 1 1

1 lOj lOj 21

2

I.iverpnol- Timber]
Dye -liiiry 6 8 84 285 LoekaL'e (1} o

~\ '•-'i 21
wool Is J \Vharfat;e Oj 1

Liverpool

—

Timber 6 8 28 2-86 Lnekaije and 1 1(1} lo; 2 12
liolton wharfa^'e as above

MeetWMoil - Iron 5 40 1-3 1 lOj lOJ 2 12
liolton (Jrain r, I U) 1-9 1 1(1?

-1

Id] 212
Flcetwooil

—

IroTi li n; 1-56
.. '2 i-J 2]

Hiiry (Jrain H •to 209 1 2
•-'i 12J 21

The followint! eompari>,on is made of the Chart'es on the lliidilerslield (anal,
before and alter amalgamation with the London and North Western Hnilwnv:

Iluthlerafield CuikiI.

Chartres before Amaltramation Charlies subsequent to Anialpuniution

Toll of ](/. per ton per mile Toll, 1(/. per ton per mile
Tnnnel ('les, l.v. Cxi. per boat each way
Lii.'ht dues, equal to 10 to ],") tons
VVh.irfaL'c, 1'/. per ton

IlluttTalinn.

Formerly, j. boat with a oaryo of 20 tons, and returninij liyht, £ ,t.

would pay for 20 miles 1 ij

£ s. d.

Subsequently, ToW ... 1 i;j 4
Tunnel dues, Ij. firf. e.neh way ... :!

Lijiht dues, say for 15 tons ... 1 ,5

Wharfage, on 20 tons ... ... 1 ,S 3 ,"}

Uiffcrence =1 y

Rrit. Doc. 1852-3 (210), xxxviii, 175, 'F.videnee of Mr Loeh.' See also ibid,
showing how, after a rirolonged contest, the Rridnew.ater Cai,;.! TrustecE were
to put up their rates in obedience to the demand of the railways.

S

, p. 34,
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'i'uii I 'I ill r (uses arc iicrr <|iiiit( li truiii tin- ' llijM.rl nl I In- ( i.rTunillci- i.T 1 <S7'J oti

Ktiiluay AiiiiiLMinatidiis,' Unl. Ituc. ImT'J (:ii;l). mm, I, Miniilo nf IAkIchcc,'

p. :i.TJ:

llclwi'rn r.<(ils .'lint .M;ini lirslcr, then' were tlircc iiaviLMtioiis, iiaiiiclv. tlic Aire
ntiil (aider, flu- t'aldcr aiiil llcMilc, and the lioclidalc (anal. M.iTiclicstir packs
were lioiii^ ootivt-yrd nione these waterways at a lalc with "Iik li I lie railways cdiild

nut cntnpctc: :uid in order to destroy tins cmnpclilioii the I.otmIoii and North
Western, the l,an<asliirr and Yorkshire, the North Midland, and the M,inchest<'r,

Shellicid and l.im ohishirc It lilways jointly olitaiiad a lease of the linchilale (anal
for a tirni of years, and raised the ttinnat'e upon MaM<hester pa<ks to a rate

prohihitinj; their conveyance upon I hi' watc any lonu'er.

Another instance is that of the I Ion an<l North \V( stern W,iilwa\ ( ompany
in dealing' with llie food supply from Liverpool and from (doiieesti r to the minintr

districts of Stallordshirc. Distance was all in favour of (.loncester, and the rate

from that port to the Staffordshire collieries was oriirinally 7s. a ton. The London
anil North Western, havintr olitained practical eotitrol over the old Hirmini/hani
(anal, liy whieli the food supplies were conveyed from the lermimis of the
HiriuinL'hani and Worcester (anal at ItiniiiiiL'ham to the collieries, an average
dislanee of ten miles, raised the rate on that canal so as to increase the tot.d rate
from 7v. to lOv. per ton. and liy so di.iiii; tiiriied the siip|il> of corn for th.it district

from (iloucester to Liverpool, in order that this supply should he conveyed over
scvetity-live miles of their railway, I?y ]Sti,j the hankers, merchants, etc., of
Liverpool were loud in their complaints .iL'iiiust the excessive rates charu'ed by
"that leviathan monopolist,"" the London and North Western. Hrit. Mus, f, T.
3()!l (7). "Hates of Carriage to and from Liver|)0()l,' pp. l-io.

We have elsewhere noted the extortionate prices charfjcd for carriatre hy tlie

navigations eonneetinn Livt rpool and Mancliester, hefore the opening' of the railway
there in IHIIO; and th( strong protests of those who were the projectors of the
railway. With reference to this suhjeet. there is an interesting remark by
.Mr Francis 1{. Coiider. C.K.. in a paper read hefore the M.inchester Statistical

Society, on Nov, :»), 18S2, lie says: -'Ihe statement nii^'ht well lie rcL'arded as
incredihie. were it not supported hy indisputable evidence, that fifty years after the
o|i( niuf.' of the Liverpool and Manchester Hallway, it costs more to convcv a bale
of eott(m from the one city to the other than it did in 1829." Rrit. Doc, 18H,'i (2,")2),

XIII, 1, ,\ppcndix, p. 2.S!1. Within half a century, one monopoly was displaced by
a more progressive but equally exacting one.

APPENDIX 12

ILLI STKATIONS ( )| TIIK WAV IN WIIK H (ANAI.S SOMKTI.MES
.M.\lN|".\|\|;|t ( OMI'KiniON A(;.\INsr TIIK R.VILW.VVS

Tt may serve to exemplify more fully how any competition between the canals
and the railways was possihl.', if we take one or two illustrations:

.About 18.")(». the (;rand .Tunetion Canal Company was the largest of the carriers
by canal. In 1817 the canal companies generally were afraid that the carriers
would be forced to leave the waterways. They had been driven off the London
and North Western road and forced to L'ive up some of their most imimrtant traffic.

The Trent and Mersey (anal had allied its interests with, and was under the control
of, the North StalTordsbire Railway (ompany, and therefore the canal route from
Birnr.ri^hiirr: to LiVtq:L.ul ii:id .'uarichtstcr wa.s praclicaii^ ciuscu lu private carriers.
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I mlrr Ihr'-c < in iinislancf^, tin- (.rand .Iiinc tmn Ciriiil ('ntii|iiiii> (lit. nniiicil ti, lii;lit

for llinr riitlit to carry hrtwtcii l.imiloii anil Hlrniirii.'hain. 'Ihcv ciitcrcil into

iirt'iitlaluins wllli nllic-r inilr|irriiliiit laiials. askini! tliiiii to >liarc in starting a
r.irryiiiL' cstalilishniiiit. 'riiry all nfiiMil ; ami tin- (.laml .iMiirtion Coni|)uny,
'I'Ttirr cnlrrini; ii|>iiti a i-arr\ Itn; ImsiniNs, inailr a^'ri i tiniils with alninsf all ttir

iillur in.li|>iiiili 111 iiii.iK ImIvihn tlir riiil of Ihiir linr anil Hirniini;tiani, so a-, to

make Mire what tolls Ihisc ratU'ls wniilil cliarLfi- tliciii. I iiilcr tliisr arrant'cniciits,

the (Jranil .Innction Coinpaiiy «as ahli' lor \inTs to knp the trallir on the canal
and even tn increase the iihsnliili- aiiioiinl of it. 'Ilic statistics of this trade we
append lielow ; IJrit. Doe. ]Hr,\> ;i ('.'Ki), xwviii. !75, 'Kvideiite of .Mr Mellish,'

pp. in.-.:

Amount of Trade on Grand Junction Canal.

Year TliroU;rh Local Tol.d
Trade Trade Trade

tons tons tons
1888 IMO.O-iO .)'J'J,2-'H 7(l8.'-'.')7

1884 l!fJ.-J.-,:i .V.>7..VJ,S 71<>.7.H1

1885 l!l_'.S.-.!l <;:ii.7.sti H^^^^>^:>

1836 mi.iiw H2tl..">18 1,0 17, .-.til

1837 JHl.TIMi M<>(),2.-|1 1,10(i,<,».'-.T

1838 •-'((•J.l.il 7 Ki .:!."> I !U,H,|.H8

1839 •-'.•n .(1.-.:! 7r.M(i!t It It. 122
1840 •j'.n.sMt 72!l,J;i(l !».-.4,249

1841 2: i.-...-. 11 H.-.i.;».-)4 l,nH7,t(!-.

1842 •-'•-'T.T.'S-J 7U.0.'-.:! <tu.8:i.-.

184;{ L'.iil.Uli 71!),;i8C. !lHH,.-.()2

1844 •J!P,-».1(M) 7!ll,l.!l t,(IS!)..-.21

1 H4.J .Ml t.'J.-.T 8l7.(!U! 1,1 n,87:t
1 N u; •J'-'<I.JM2 8.-)8,(!Si» 1,(187.(171

IKt- •j.");i.i n ',il(i,:v_'.-. l,lti,'t.4li(i

1H4H •j'J7,7:ic, ' 8();!,jis l,(i:il,28i.

184!> -J(iii..'i'iii 77I.8(i.-> <l78,-.>.-..-.

1830 L"JI s.-,:! 8()l.87!l I.(rj(i,7;i2

1851 -•lil.S.Sli 87!t.i»88 1. (111(1.874
18.52 2'-'H ,!).'..-> !n.->,(in 1,1 U„-.7!»

The forcfioinK statistics bcfrin with 1833, the year the London and HirminKham
Uailway .Act was passed, so that the liijiircs for the lirst ye.irs were not affected by
railway competition

The total trade on the canal had increased, therefore, '.'.-. per cent, in twenty
years. To show how lart'c this trade was. compare the following fmtires:

l.oiiilli of line Tonnage
18.52, London and North Western Hailway (i.'iH miles .'i,398,r)22 tons.

., Grand .Innction (anal ... ... i;!.". ,. 1.144„')71l

That is, with a lencth of line about five times as crrcat as tliat of the canal, the
railway carried only three times the amount of freiLdit that was carried by the canal.
Of course, we must remember that the heavy and bulky frei^'ht that went by the
e inal paid a much lower carriau'c rate than the goods that were sent by rail, so
that, ton for ton, the revenue on the railway was nuieli creater than that on the
freii.'ht carried by the canal. Con.scr|uently. from the standpoint of the oner«tin2
revenue, the above comparison may mean very little.
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S-lr. timt mi.rf, th. I,.r-o. ,,.,,1 .,{ li»- ui...v.- .n.tll,. «a, lo<;.l \\V |,;.s.- s,„,|
that il,,. al,s„|utr atnouMt ..f irallir n„ tl,.. ,:,„,,l „„rrMM-,l. I„.t, .,i . „„rs. tl„
nlativ. amount <li>l not keep parr uitl, ll,;,! on tiif railway

Anoth.r ,as,. „l,uh sh-.us us fla «ay ,n «h„',. hv li.eai.l of ,|„. .arrars acanal «a. al,l, !, k..,. „. ir.llir. at I. asl (.,r son,,, fina. frn,„ ;.m,j„, ov, r f. Ilurailu'v. «as ,ha. „MI,.. Hn.l.. uat.-r (anal. Wlan th. I.,v,rp.,„l ual I.urv Ha.iwax
w..- ..|,..n,.,|, „hi.l, «a* HMntl„.r lira, lutween r.iv.rpo.,1 an.l Man.h. «t.r

'

it l.a.l .,,
.e Nat„t,..,l „„h M.me part nf tla- trallir to (fm.n.cn.T „,tl,. At t|,.., ,i,„.. ,|,.-
Hri,l«,.«a.,.r Trnst..,,, were rarryint- alnrt tuirc as n,„,l, traMi.^ L.tw., n tlu-,.. twopniceM a- the TJverpm.l „n-l MnnrheMer Hail,vnv U . laM.- at .,,.1 of tl,i, App.n.lix)
1
he railway eompanies propoM.I to the HricL- ualer Trns,,,. that ins.ea.l of

eor.t,„,„nc to carry what Ihev eonl.l eoH,.,. an,l what ilav eomeive,! th.-ruvlv,.

h. I sho ,1, ,.,. .„v„ ,.,! hetween the two railway e.unpanus. Tl,- Tru.„ , s ohj.et,-,!
tins, l,nt

• .. nn way eon.panies insisted on the ,livi,lon ; an.l at the sana. tina-

w f ,',''!','T..

'•"'"'' '" '"'•'"•'*• ""• f-""'"" '""'''•^ f^""' ""• """Mis. for it

">"' t" tiK- evert.ons an.l i„,Iepen,hnl e,a r^.y of th.. .arri.rs. The Trns,..,:s

^: ;;;;'' ^"'";"- ;"'- "• >"" ".. .-.- .ra..e whieh was tl„.,r ,.':,;.

Naw.ar,.,..
„, ,SM, as aln,.,st a hankrnp, .-oneen,., Th.. railwa^ .-.anpana.

77' '" ""- "~is. an.l as a r.snl, rat.-s ,,.,„.... L.-r a, 1M.„,..h..s t.r „..r.. r...ln....,l fr.,„. an av.ra... of T.v. an.l .s-. a t.,n, to ..v. „,. a ,.,n fos.x .noM.h, or .o. Th.. Tr„s... .. t., av.rt th.. railway canpanies" intention nn.l,.urran,.,, ,,,K „„„ the private .arriers that, th.y w.a.hl ....r.v then, thr h'sa^.v
"" y " >

"'"" - '"-- "-- rru:n the l,...innin. ,., the ..los.. .,f ,h,"e..n e ,In return h,r „us, ,h..y r..,p,ir..,l the carriers ,.. aet ah„„s, as .h.-ir a. a tochar,e the .r..,,-,,! rat.s that „,.. Trusf-.-s n.i.h. .lir..,. I, answ..re,l he p r se

canal, an I tla. lu.al nsult was that th.. prop.,rtion of traMu- .,n th.. canals was ..slar«e as, .f not n.rL.. r than. ,1 ha.l I,, .„ p,..vi.a,.slv.

to !'n h''""''
'?""'"""" ''-'"" "'''"'"'' f"' =' -''vision of train,., and it was agreed

':
:
"" ^"'""'""' """ "'« '»-'-- ^ •'< l-y over to the railwav ..ornpan"

.

... p..r t.,n on th.. ex..ess whi.h the Trustees nu,ht carry ahovc their on.i-half.
'

TW«ent on for ah.,ut nu... n.onths, hut it was a losin.. ..ana- f.,r the Trustees an.l t vput anen.l t., it ahout the close ..f the v.ar IKKI .ft.r whi, I, f
.

'"'"""••'"' ""^>

of .raMi... hu, a tariff ..f rates for th.. thr:;';,!',;!;
""" *""' ""^ "" '"^'^'""

I n.ler pr,.vi..us arranL-emcnt. th.. ,.anal ..harped Hs. M. a ton or> n.anufactured«oo.ls fron. Ian,.hester to Faverpool. whil.. the railwav .har...,! .O.v. f.,r hr^ „ esen...... the .,„,.,.. nee hein. re.ar.le.l as an e,,uival..nt h,r the ..ter ca^ . UZadway. Hut, later, the railway c.anpany force.! th.. ..anals. after lon.-Cntin. dres.stance. to put their rates up t.. 1,,.. Hrit. Doe. 1K,V..-;, (2t.i) xxxv,
'

-

•Mnnites .,f Kvi.ience,' pp. 23. Si.
-^xxMn, 1.:..

The tonn..se of freight ..arrie.i .,„ these nnv i.-afions. .lurint; these critical years..s ..ven n. the folh.win. tahle. ,t show, wha, nn in.portant fa.t.. t p i

"j
earners w.ere .n the n.aintenanee .,f the t.al,,.., as cnnpare,. .ith th.. ana.u, t c rledby the owners of the navigations

:

tarricfi
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APPENDIX 13

MATISTK .\|. \\l-:\\ (,i MK.iiUAV AM) (ANAI. l.W.IM.ATK i.\

Tnr. iU'c.„„panyin- tMlailar view r,f tlio lioad Acts iuu\ ( aiKil Arts nnist ii.,f l,c
MfKi.Tsto.Ml tn l„. n.liiccd t(, the most curcfiil inatlRTiiatical cxac'-ioss ,.f al.M.lute
^"•'iinuy; l,„t within the limits „f accirary whirl, arc at all p<,ssible „. the
application of statistics to the suhjcct in hand, wc venture to assert that no defects
"111 he found, and that the presentation lure given will show eonciselv the relative
importance which the roads an.l canals assimud at the .liflerent periods and in the
different sections of KiiL-land. rt has lucn the endeavour to •jroiip the counties l,y
natural divisions. accordiiiL' to the urcat indiistria. characteristics which ha%e been
!)rc<loimiiaiit in . ach L'ronp. and not aeeordinL' to aiiv artilicial KCOfrraphical
arrantrcmciit.

What. then, are Hie limits within which wc may expect aeciiracyV In the lirst
place, a road .ir a canal which extended into two or more counties has been noted
under each county: so that if one road were built throu-h three counties, it would
he made to appear as three roads. Mui since this has been done consistentlv
fhrouuh the whole time between ITOd and 18:i(), the relative accuracy of our
st^.tistics will not be affected.

Wc must not suppose, however, that all these Acts represent actual road
construction immediately after the passinfz of the Acts. Sometimes roads authorized
to be made at a pertain time were not made until years afterwards: and this would
seem to vitiate any concliisi,,iis wc miL'ht iw; but when we reniemb( r tiiaf this
dilatoriness in eonstriictini: roads after they were sanctioned wouM not be much
different at one period from another, we can easilv see that our results arc .fill
<iuite comparable at all the pcrio.ls during this epoch.

Acf.in, all the Acts here .iiuincr ted were not for constniclion of new roads.
A great many term- arc UM-d in the statutes in describing the purposes of the \cts
.such as "building," •constructing,- amcmling." -repairing.- -widening.-
"altering.' etc.. the roads; and in many other cases the Acts were passed for
continuing the provi^ons of former Acts. While, therefore, onr figures do not "ive
us exact information :is to new construction, they give us a very accurate guide as
to the relative importaiue which the roa.ls assumed at the different periods and in
.'ifferent sections of the kingdom. What we have said in this connexion regarding
the roads is n,,t s,, pertinent concerning the canals. f,.r in connexion with them
there w.as .•on>p:>ra(ivcly little l<-gisl,,tiou that was not followed bv actual con-
struction.

Another reservation we must make as to the roads, namely, that these Acts do
not inclu.le the general road or tiirnjiikc Acts which were intended to apply to all
the roads alike. As wc have seen, th.^sc general Acts were scarce during the hist
half of the eighteenth century, because legislation was pas.scd for each road
separately according as the claim of e.ich was presented. The number of these
general Acts was so small in comparison with the number of separate road Acts
(there being only four of any great c<.nse<,uencc), tliat we may safely neglect them,
as being lusigniticant for statistical purposes.

Now. what ,lo our statistii^s. as thus defined, show in regar.l to the development
of the means of cmmunication ? That there was a great increase in the attenlioi.
given t,. road improv.incnt beginning about 17.-.0. is evident from the avenigc road
Acts per decade in the period given, the number per decade from 1751-<J0 being live
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-7n -o -n"" r"'"
'"'""'" ^^"" •""' "^^•" '-— at.r than „„,.. of

l.<)l-..(). i,.. :,„n<.,l..u. ,.|,an„. M the .l.-o:,,!,. I7.-,1-<1(. is v.rv ...Mrkr-I Iron, tl,e

iiur;;
;."'?''

'r"""r
""""""" "^•" "" ^^"^ "-='' '^^'--^ -"-'v

„
:,""•; *'*'"''' ^""' •"••' "' "" '"•""'• -'-•' - ^""HM 2,H, per cent."U ..M. IMS ,.l,;m,„. w„„M s....,n to ,MM„t very strcnirlv to ti.e l,elief tl... he

iM.lMs.riMl h.volution was Mire.uly in pro.-ress in the .le,.',,!. fron^ 1751_.;o Th.,,en..,n,,. ,„ inerease of ,he roa.l Aets in ,751-.., over the prececl^n. liftv years
IS inarkeilly <l,ara< teristie ,,| !:nulnn.rs proi."-ess.

"

Another feat „re of the tahle whieh «ill he at .M,ee ,Mseerne,|. is the v.av in whieh« ta,n seehons inereased their roa.l Aets. as a si,n of the ind.strial a,lvanee inni, s, Ineaai.es.
1 ..haps this is hest hro„i:ht o„t hv eonsi-l.^rin;- the average roa.lAets per ,lee.,ie in tl,e three periods ,nven. Two divisions are verv pronnmnt in

tliis resj„.et. nan.ely. the North .Midland eonnti.-s in one ^-ronp. ..ndthe eonnties ofLaneaster. ^nrk and (Lester in the ether. These were the .r.at n,annfaeturins

o. t on. H,„ the eans,.s for these (.I.anL.s we l,ave .Iwelt npon Adlv in the ehapterdealrnK with Ih. roads after IT,-,(I.

' '

sueh*.,'li"''''"rH ^' "V".
'"""" """ '" •'''^"' ^'" "" '"f""-'li">> "l.tainahle fmn,

nor

'" "','"" ' '"'* *"" """" '"' '''^*""'' *'• ''' ">->t--l. <l.at is.

evi 'i "f ";
"" """""" "* """" '^''^ '" ""• '"-'<' ' '»1-1«"0 over any

Ts i he"::r"V
'" ;"'",""-'" *'"•- "••- "m-- «--.l.v six ,i„,es as „,anv Aets

ero Is ,

'

t*,
"^

""' "" '"'""^ "' '"^'^^ "••^^- '''"™ f- twentv-vear

ve , 1 s' ;
/" '","''""' "'" "' "'"' "" '"'"N-.'iinu figures for anv previous><.w w, shonid at onee d.senver tl,at the thirty-tlnr.l veer of the ninn of G.orce III

passc.1 that year as ,n the preee-h-,... With the oper..nj, of th.. railwav ..ra in' 1S30.

consZ r V"'^"'"^"
""•" -"'- ^--^y <•»»• -'n.ost no. A<.ts pi.sse.l for theconstrnet.on of eanals. a.„l tl,e l,reak at tl,is v.ar was verv abrnpt

APPENDIX U
I'K KIdKI) |:t aL. r. Till-; tilJAN!) .UXtTIOX UAILWAV ( ( ».

rel mon";'"u'"'"
""''"''

"!
*'"' '"'""' '" '"""">-^ '^ *""* ^^'-•'' ''-'« -»" their

r la ,on to the earrurs. an.l shows us the .-ay in wnieh the huter were driven offhe hues o. radway and their trade ea.ne in, , .he hands of the railwav eon,,aniesUe n,ust not „ve the in.pression. however, tha, „// ,l,e hru.s of earrier^ were drivenoff the ra.ls. nor that those whieh were ons ed from their trade had their businessoverthrown and their eo.u.eMons despoile,, i.nn.ediately. .Son.e lines .lealt n.ore
.

.erally w,tl, the .arriers. and even eneouraje-l th.ir trade .-.s a means of hureasm-

f.rst and d,d all they eonid to take the trede away Iron, the.n. We have elsewhereexannned tins snl.jeet in general, an-! therefore do not need to revert to i, here •

.ut^instead we wish to present the history of a partieular ease, whieh throws n,„eh

.Bht upon the general subjeet. a ease whieh was unique in the bistorv of railwav
trafhe developn.ent, and whieh n.a.le the earrying trade the topie of ^i^orous and»on,etunes aeri.uonious diseussion. The case of I'iekford et al. v. The Crand
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.liinutidri Hallway Co. is all the more important from the fact tliat ut the present
time I'ickfords arc prohahly the oliief surviv<irs of the early carriers who Ihkuii
their worli on the canals ami have I,ad a euntiniious activity as loivsaulci^ of kooiIs

ever since.

For sonic years after tlie estahlishment of the steam railway as a etjnnnon
carrier, it was thoujilit Ijy inMiiy that tlie public interest could best be safe^'uarded
by allowing competition on the railway lities; and, with this object in view, the
pri\atc carriers were in most cases admitted to these lines. As we have already
seen, there were several dillerent systems under which the carriers were allowed to
wirk. On the London and ISirniiiiL'liam Hallway all carriers were admitted under
certain regulations; but the (.rand .Juncticjii Hallway to., while they alhnicd
j)rivate carriers cnyaijed in the l.onihjii trade U(ion their line, rctamed to Ihi inselves
the conveyance of all |{irniin:;liain and Lancashire L'oods.

The pr(scn<f of the carriers upon their line was irksome to the (irand .lunetion
Hailway Co., for the latter were anxious to secure a rcL'ulated monopoly; and,
while scemiiii; to iji\e more freedom to the carriers and the [lublic, the railway
company, in In;!<i. Mvited the carriers to enter into arrangements witli them, by
whieli the l!irinin:;liam and Lancashire trallic was to tic opened to competition
amoiiK the cirriers, and the dmrjies to the public were to be reduced. Hut Wv
condition was imposed that the carriers were "not to char^'c less than" the railway
eompanv. The rates were reduced to the public, subject to this reservation. It
woidd seem as if this were but a cloak to cover up a deeper desijin. In l.SIW Ihe
railway company found that, even with their monojioly of the carriatre between
Lancashire and Hirmintrham. their business as ireneral carriers was very small; for
the pul)lie had become accustomed to tl, > foru'er carriers, whose estal)lished
ormexions iravc them facilities for safe and economical camaye. It would,
therefore, be advantaL'eous for the railway company to have the old carriers
supphmted and their connexions appropriated. llenee. while the carrier was,
a|)parently. freely admitted upon the line, in reality he was admitted as a mere
servant of the railway company. Hy the ajzrcement, Pickf<irds fiot but a sn.all
pereentage of the tralhc receipts from tlic poods that were turned over to the
railway company. 'l'i,cn, when tlie railway rates were reduced, ostensitily to benefit
the public, tlic returns of the I'ickfords became so small as to be unreriiunerative.
The railway company did not stop here, however, but eomiicllect I'ickfords, un.ier
an inaenious arrangement, to contribute, out of their small percentafre. a certain
amount in payment of railway .services at terminals (J. .Moss. Uaihviii/s-, p. ;tHii;

liaihctifi Timc.i, iv, p. 180).

In 18tO a crisis was finally reached in the relation of the carrier to the railway
company. By their .Acts of I'ailiament the Oand .Tunetion Hailwav ( o. were
authorized to make reasonable ehariies for the carriajre of poods, and to fix what they
repardcd as proper eharpes for earryin;; .small parcels, not cxceedini.' ,5<K) lbs. each.
The railway company b<came carriers of poods for hire between .Manchester and
London, nsinp f.ir that purpose their own line and the lines of the Liverpool and
Manchester and London and Hirminpham Hailwpy Cos. They published a list of
eharpes, which divided the "rates by merchandize trains" into seven classes, from
Mix. to GOV. a ton; and then followed "boxes, hales, hampers, or other paekapes,"
when they contained parcels, etc., under 112 lbs. wcipht each, directed, eonsipned,
or intended for different persons, or for more than one person, on which th.'rate
was ma.lc Irf. per lb. weipht. On Nov. 24, 1840. I'i.kford * vo. packed several
parcels (consistiiip of teas, books, and hardware, «hich had been delivered to them
by various persons to lie carried from liirminpham to Manchester) in a hamper, the
pross weipht of which, ineludinp the [larcels, was S cwt. a .jrs.. althouph each parcel
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sepaiattly was less fliaii ll'.'lhs. weight, ami would, if dclivrrr.l -, paratrly. have
luMii a Muall parcel ati.l thus have lalltn iiiidcr the title •Miialls" aeeordin;; to the
seveiif.ild i la^siliialiiHi aliDve-iianieii. Thi> liaiii|)(r was ti iidiiecl |r. Ilie (.rami
Juiieliuii Hailwax I u.. and (hey w.Te asked to carry it t.i ils ilesliiialiou. lur «h].h
service i'r<Ur.„,is oil,. red |o pay all that the railway eoiiipany could leyallv char-. .

namely, tills. p,r t. r a total ot S.\ . us. l.,l. Tl,,. railway company's ai.'enl at
lJirminL;haiii nlusnl |o recei\,- tijc ham|,i r unless llie senders allowed him to open
it. so that the nnmlu r ot panels iniL'ht he kiio«n. and tach parcel mifilit he cliar-ed
anil paid lor separah ly at the rale llxed in the railway company's list, or unress
tluy would pay the railway company 1</. per lli.upon the total weight ots i ul. ;i ips.,
which would have amounted to hH. Is. ml. I'icUhirds refused to pay the latter, and
the railway company refused to e:,ny t|,e hamper (Jiailuaij ai„l CukiI r,;.s, v. m.
pp.l'.i:!-.i. .\similareaseisyiveiiuiiliid.,iii.pp.l!)T-h). This case was tried m IS 11 and
was decided in hi\ our of I'ickford &• ( o. {Uuihca;/ (iml (iiiiul Cii.sr.s. ii, p. M-2 et .seq.).

It will present the situation more clearly it we yive hriclly the Iwu sides of the
case, without attempliny to weiuh the merits of either; and if the reader will
remeniher that there were othir cas.s similar t(j this (e.::.. I'arker f. Great Western
liailway Co., as {.'i\en in Jiaihun/ iiml Ciu«il C(i.s(.-i. lu, pp. .)();i-h?), he will under-
stand that the aryumeuts m this ease were applicahle in the oth< rs. 'I'he evideue<-
and allidavits in favour of the (.rand .Junction liailwa> to. are hnind in Jidihiui/
ThHi:. IV (ISU), pp. -MH-V, -SMi-H, 2fi!Mtli; v (l.sfL'), pp. TIW-U ; VI. pp. I7(i, i;0(i

;

VII. pp. •.'17-18; ami those in favour of I'iekhird A to. are yiven in Uailuay Tuihs.
IV, pp. liua-ti, :>ll7-h, ;!(;(i-7; v, pp. 7;i!)-ll; \i, j,p. ll;!, l,-/.>, l<,h-!», 2yh-U;
VII. p. ;ii:» ; and in lidiliLtii/ uiid Canal Ca.u:s, ill. pp •J0;i-4, .y.iti. ."j.jl-.").

The leiitral dilUeully, as we noted aho\e. turiuil upon the cuiTNiiij; of 'smalls"
in h.unpcrs. It was said that I'ickh.rd A to. had sent small |)arecls hir diflerent
persons packed together in hainiHis. I, a- the carriaL'c of which they had paid tlie

railway a certain rate per ton. the same as for fjoods, and afterwanls. in distrilaitinf,'

these parcels. char;;ed each person the full amount of carriaj;e that wi.uld have lieen
liaiil had each parcel heen carried separately. This .vas rcpiesented as haviiiL' heen
done in order that the carriers mifzht pocket the difference and thus swell their prolits
from the cairyin;; trade. I'ickh.rd A to. denied this allej-ation. and the court did
iiot lind any truth in it. On the other haiul, the court decided that it was illcL'al

for a railway company to eh irfje for a hamper of small parcels for delivcrx' to one
eonsitinee, the same as if they had had the trouhle of eollcetiiiL' and cleliveriny each
separate article.

The statement was made that Tickhad A- fo.'s charues were not unihirm to all

persons under like circumstances, and thus there was introduced upon the i.nlwa>
a system which the puhlie had h.iiiid very ohjeetionahle on the canals. Not onK
were they accused of di.serimination hetween customers, but it was also said that
they eoinmonJy made insullieient. and, in some eases, untrue declarations of the
description or (piaiitity of the f:oo(ls they ilclivcrcd to the railway coiiipan\ for
earriaL'c, and thus deprived tlie railway company of their just and normal cliarj.'es

for carryint;. The Graiiil .luiiction Hallway to. also helieved it true that heeause
they <lid not charjic anythini; for paeka;jes returniiifi empt_\, Tiekhinl A to. declared
as emptx certain paeka^'cs which were actually discos eied to contain ^oods that
I'ickfords knew to he liahle to chart.'e like all other ioods. To remedy these injuries
that were helieved to exist, and to henelit hoth the public and themselves, the
lirand .lunetion liailway to. determined to put an end to certain special .iL'recinents

between them and the common carriers, and so -• lue of the carriers continued tiicir

business and others cease<l to carry on the (iran.i .lunetion Hallway.
The t;raiid Junction liailway Co. had aeciuircd the nu'ht to carry poods on the
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lines of tlir Loniloti mh.I nirniiMfliaiu lliiiivvay ( o. aiiJ tli^. I,ivcri>.Mil anil Manrlicstcr
Wailway Co. In I.ivirpddl and Mancli.sirr the (Jrand .lunrti(,n l?aii . Co. had no
nrranwincnts for follictin;; and .h^llll.ntini.' tlu-ir traflic and m. iniploycci the
Liverpool and Manelif >ter IJaihiay Co. as lli.ir rorwarchnt; an<l deliverint; at'enl in
these eities. 'riay uere in the same position uilh K^rard fo London, and for some
time tlicy had employed the old eaiiyin^; linn of I liaplin and lloriie to he their
apenis in the metiopolis, t(. unload and deliver in Lon(h,n all (;oods hroUL'ht thither
hy the (irand Junction liailuay Co., anil to eoll.i I anil load in London all uoods
that could he sent \,^ thai railway company. (The arraiiL-emeiits hy which Chaplin
and lloriic acted as agents of Ihe Crand .lunelinn liailway Co. in London are L'iven
in l{<iihi,ui „n,l CiiuU Cu.sr.v, ill, pp. Mi'ojiil

; s.e also thi' aiKertisiinenl of t liaplin
and Home in Il,iihaiy Thius. mi, p. | | n.) I'or this uork Chaplin and llorno
Srot Klv. per tnii. The CJiand .limetion Hallway Co. had l.een aieustomed to charL'e
(i.-.v. per Ion tnr l'ooiIs sent from Manehester to London, and to pay lOs. per ton
to Chaplin and Home for their work. I'ickforil A Co. wanted the railway company
to pivc (hem the same favourahle rat, as hail heen ^-iven Chaplin and Home; and
they Uiidend Ihe railway comp.my .Vm'. per t.,ii (nr Ihe carriage of the floods,' they
doing the work of distrihiitinj; their own yood-. in London. Hut the railway
company said ti,-,.s, per (on was their ehurce to all |.ersons lor carr inj; l" .ids, and
thus Pickforrl A Co. wen refiis.d any concessions. The court heio'that it was
unreasonable for the C.rand .Jiiiu lion Hallway Co. to discriminate lietween the two
carryini; (inns, and their deeiMon was that the railway company should make toeir
rates for earria-e to all parties, under like eirciinislaiices, the .same {Jiaikauj and
CaiHit discs, III, pp. iMKi-t).

In addition to (he lorepoin^r, another of the frreat jioints in ihspule was the
desirahility of haviii- the common carriers on the railway line. We have elsewhere
shown that practically all the early railway acts contcmpla(ed the competition of
the carriers on the line and made provision therefor accorilin<; to (he varyinu;
circumstances. Of course, subsequent experience had clearly shown (ha( (his rij;ht
eould not be exercised without «real daiiuer to the piii-lic, and thcrctore some
deemed it wise either to regulate this eompetilion, or else (o have the railway
eomjianies cooperate with the carriers so that the laltcr, wi(h their wcll-cipiipped
establishments, mi-ht lu vahiabl,. adjuncts of the railways in extending their trallic.
The <iucstion, therelore, was. as to whether it was the interest of the public and the
railways to overthrow or to encourage the carriers upon the lines. It was evident
that if the railways could -e( all the carriers driven off their lines and could obtain
a monopoly of (he trallic. (he public would have little security as to economy of
chariic and ellieiency of manajjement in connexion with the operation of "the
railways; and coiieerniim this matter Pickford A: Co., while opposin;.' the Cirand
.Junction Kailuay Co. in their m polistic Jioliey, appealed to t m- public (o supjiort
(hini in (heir clforls to prevent this monopoly (.see (heir letter aihlresscd to "The
.Merchants and Trade of Liverpool," as uivcn in Uriihimj Times, vi, p. l,-,2). The
railway company, in their turn, pointed out (hat it would be more economical to
eliminate all middlemen and their prolits, as (hereby rales would be lower for the
public, and also referred with much satisfaction to'lhe lae( (hat their rates were
much lower than the rates charired by the carriers on their line (v. Haihaiy Times,
vr, p. -JOli), Conseipiently, they urml that the iiublie iii(eres(s would be best served
by i.'ivini: them, rather than (he common carriers, all (he Irallic. I'ickford & Co.,
on the other hand, reminded Hie public that it was (heir competition that caused
the railway company fo put d.Avn the rates, and thai if the public allowed them to
be driven off the line, the f;rand .lunetion Hallway Co, would then be in a position
to unduly increase the rates and recoup them.sclves for their jiresent competitive loss.
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The fiirciioin!,' were tlif cliiof |]iiiiit.s in the ciintnivcr'iy, but tlicrc were many
minor ckiniiits wliieli also ciitcKd into it (sic digest of the essential points of tiip

(iisputo in Uaikciifi Timrs. v. pp. 7;i!)—H). As we have already noted, tlie <leeision

of the eonrt (nndered .Inly 7. IHP_>) and ol Ihc- \i< •-Chancelhir was in favour of

I'ickford »V Co.. and t!)i- (Jraiid .luiution Uailway Co. were reipiired to live up to

the law in the application of rales and to desist from iliseriniination against

I'iekfon' .\: (n. iHailx^cii/ aiiil ('iiiuil ('asi-s. in, |ip. 20:i— »•).

As a iiialter of fact. Iiowevci, the (.rind .linietion Kailway Cf). did not obey the

decision of ttu- court. Iiut eontimui! their evistini; policy. A Ions.' and desultory

correspondence was kept up between these two parties, ostensibly, from the railway

company's point of view, to arrive at some salisfaelory arranj_'enient as to the leyal

principles to be observed, lnit, really, it would seem, to prev<'nt the carrier from

L'ctlini; any hold njion trallic to be carried on the railway. I'ickford & Co., by
letter, appealed to the railway company, and uy^vi\ the latier to deal fairl\ with

thi-ir shareholders and the earrieis by obcdKuci' to the law (v. letter in lunluini

Tituii. \i. p. li:i)T but tin- railway conipan\- refused to accept the courts decision.

I'ickfords then addressed the traders of raveriiool, and. doubtless, those of other

places also, showin;; the determination of the (;ran<l .lunction Uailway Co. to secure

a tnonopoly of the carryintr trade, and earnestly solicitin}! the support of the

merchants in their efforts to present this {Hailuiii) Times, vi, p. \')'2). Their claims

were upheld by some of the most inlluential of those who were closely in touch with

trallic affairs, and were also supported by the experience of some roads which had
found it desirable to ehantre their former plan of exclusion of the carriers (Unihi/fi/

Timrs. VI, p. I.li;); but the (irand Junction Uailway Co. continued their system

(althouirh sliizhtly altered) with sin^'uLar jiertinacity and in almost entire disreu'anl

of the comt. not«ithstan<linL; the statement of their Secretary that they were livinir

uj) to the court's decree (v. Letter of Mark Iluish. in Uaihituj Times, vi, p. 200).

DuriuLr the two years which followed the lirst decision, I'ickford & Co. had
been unable to L'ct the railway company to i/rant them reasonable charges for

carriaL'c in accordance with the law. The fJrand .Junction Hallway Co. took an

appeal a^'ainst the decision of the Vice-Chancellor. and reopened the case before the

Lord Chancellor {liiiihiiin iinil C'niiil Cases, m, p. 5.'i8) ; but upon the evidence

showinc the unreasonable and discriniinatiiiL' way in which the railway company
hud treated the carriers on their line (ibid., i)p. 551-.j), the Lord Chancellor upheld

the decision of the Vice-Chancellor aeainst the railway conii)any.

It is almost impossible to ascertain exactly the attitude taken by the (Jraiul

.1 miction Uailway Co. in regard to this decision, hut it seems fairly certain that they

I)ractically iL'Tifired the decree of the court. We arrive at this conclusion from the

action that was taken by the merchants of Liverpool in 18ti), when thev jin senteil

to the Uailway Commissioners a memorial with reference to the carriai;e of parcels

by railway. .After eitin;; the decision of the court that the sendiuL' of hampers

[lacked with small parcels was Icfzally and morally justiliahle, they referred to the

oppressive regulations issued liy the railway companies calculated to put a stop to

that privileue altoficthcr, and then asked that an investii/ation be made into this

course of procedure and the remedy be a|)plie<l, so that ship|)crs miiiht be protected

and that railways uiijiht be |)revented from securini; a monopoly of the carrying'

trade (v. 'Memorial' }!iven in lliiiliiiii/ Times. \u, [i. (i'2i. Memorials of like nature

were presented from the merchants of Hirminijham, Leeds, etc., as shown in

Uerepnih's RailvLn;/ mid Commercial Jaiirtiiil. xi. p. .58.5). These complaints against

the railway coTupanies became loud and persistent: and in the same year (IStO) a

deputation, consisting; ,)f the must influential carriers, appeared before the Hallway

Commission, and presented petitions from Liverpool, IJirminnham. Leeds, Kdinhurgh,
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Shrllield, Nrwcastlc, Uristdl, and otlicr laruc places, praying tliaf the railway

ri>in[)aiiics iiiiL;!it hv prcvtntcil from resorting to illct;;i! .iiid iinpiopor iiuans in nKKr
til di feat fair cimipclitidii I tifri-iiiilli's Hdiluiii/ (iiiil (ini mrrcidl Jiinniiil, xi, p. ,')!)!•).

Willi all tlii> tcstiiiiniiy, the- cinichisiun is aliiinst ifiivitahlc that the (iiaiid .liiiulion

Kailway Co. paid littli- aftfiitii^n t(i the xcrdict (if tlir (uiirt: but ciintiiiiicd tin

piilicy wliicli was considered as nmsl iffcelivc fur driviiiu' llie private carriers (iff

llicir line.

On till- wlicile sidijcct of the relations of flic railways to the carriers, sec Nash,
Hailuiiii Carn/iiifi iiml Curriers' l.n-.i' (IHKi), I't. ii. I hap. xi. which takes up the two
L'rcaf cases, I'ickfnrds v. (Jrand .lunction Hailwax ( o.. and I'arkc r r. (ireat Western
Hailway Co. Iloducs. Thr Liiu rrliiliiiii tti l{/iihi(ii/s anil Itaihiiui C'iiiiii>iiiiie.i (18 IT),

(iiap. II, also treats tlic whole question liiliy I'roni tlie leual side, and jioes exliaiis-

tively into the two jircat cases. See also tlic pnhlie discussion of it in the litiiltcnif

Cliroiiicle, IHlt, [ip. 110-11, i:t4-.';, 15!)-0O. 181-."). and ibid., 184."). pp. 17:i and .•!?!»,

ill which the railway side is taken: as it is also in llrit. Mils. 82.'!."). b. :>7 (I), ''I'hc

Carriers' Case considered in Wcfercnce to Hailwiiys" (18H).a small pamphlet written

in a very biased vein. Both side are prcsente<l in The 'J'iinis. Mar. a. 18H. p. .">

;

•Iiine 10, 18tt, p. (i: Sept. 27, 1841, p. (i ; .April 21. 181."). p. ti : Mar. 21, 18 K>, p. .")

;

.Inly 21. 18 Hi. p. 4; .\ul'. :! IS Hi. p. ;!. Kefer also to Wliitelicad. KiiiUai/

Mdiinefiiinil. jip. ti-8, and Hoylc. Ilnpi- for tlic Cinials. pp. .")_(!, 1H8.

j.T. n. 19
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The liisti.rv 111 Iiilaml Naviyaliuns. |iailiriil.iil> IIh'm- of IIu- Diikrol Hri,lt.'e-

«.il(i' ill l.aniasliuc ami Clieshire. I'hIiImil' >Ia|i '-f tin- liriiL'i u.ili r « anal.

Liimliin. ITllli. 'Jml eil.. 17!l!l.

The .Mi'iitlily ( hniiiicli nl N'nrlli-t .mntry I • re ami I.il'i nil. ."i mIs.

Neweastle-on-'l'yni . 1.HM7 HI.

Saliipian .Shrnls anil I'atehes (r(|irinleii Irnni IMdduesV >liri\\slairy

.lournar"). M' \"ls. .'sliri wsliury. IHT.V-!!'.'.

Ansiui;, Hoiu.lil. lieniarks on the Cdiniiarative .\(lvanlaL. "d Win (I Carnages

of (lillereiit Strnetnre anil llranylit. Itridi;! wati r ami l.dndini, 17'.MI.

AliciiKH, .M.MiK. William llidhy, the Inviiitur nf Hallway l.iu (inK.liim im tl..'

I'rt'sent l'rinei|>le. Unl eil. Neweastle-iiimn Tyne,
|
1K,S.")).

AsUTO.N,.l(iliN. The Dawn (lithe XlXth (. eiitnry in Kniiland. 'Jvuls. I.und IXSO.

AsTLK. TiioM \s. The Will iif Henry \1I. I.nnddn. 177."i.

A.sTON. .Iii^i I'll, .'i I'ielure ol' .Malielii ster. .Maiielie-ter. |lhlli|.

.\tkin~(in. I). II. Kalpli Tliiiresliy. the 'l'd|iiwra|ilu r : His Tnwii and 'I'liiics. 'J vols.

l.nds, ls,s,3-«7.

.\ikin--(in. Tii(i.m.\s DiMiAM. and Ci..\i!K. .loiiN Wil.l.is. I aiiiliridije iJeseribed and

Illustraled. Iieini: a shurl History of the Town and I'niversity. i.diidon. 1MI7.

Atkvns. Sir KoiiKier. The .\neienl and Present State of (doeester^liire. London,

171'J. (Iteiirinteil in 17(iS.)

Avon, Itiver. .\ lieply to the .\ii>uit to tie- Olijeetions usually raised afiaiiist the

Kmhuiikinent of the Hiver .\von within the I'ort of Uristol...in a Letter to

Geor^re tJililis, IXq Uristol, 17!ll.

Orders in t ouneil. His .Majisty's ( oniniission. and Ceitilieate of the I iini-

niissioners. in the ^'lar Ki.'iCi, relative to the J"avii;ation of the Hiver .\von,

in the Counties of tdmieister, Worcester and Warwick. (liirniiiiLdiam Free

Heference hilirary. No. !MI,:!1H.) Tt wkeslnir-,-, IMJIi.

Axon, Ernest (editor). Manehe.ster (Quarter Sessions. Notes of rroeeedinsjs.

Vol. I, l»)l(!-2;i. Edited from the .Mamiseript in the Ueferenee l>il>rary,

Manchester. |Manehester |. tndl.

.\xi).N, Wii.i,i.\.M EiiuAiii) .\nMriA(;i;. Tlie .\iinais of >huiehcster : .\ ( lir(inoloi;ieal

Ueeord from the Earliest Times to the end of IHX.J. .Ahinehester and London,

1880.

Bacon, Nai ii.\mi;i.i.. 'I'he .Annalls nf Ipsw''" . The Lawes, Custonies and Goveriin''

of the same. < olleetcd out i<( \' Hecords Hookes and Writinijs of that Towne.

Edited hy William H. Kiehardson, .M..-V.: with a .Mcmiiir by Sterling Westhorp,

M.iyor oi ij.;;-.-. :.-;;, :,-;,-,; .-,.",. ips-,vic:h, iSS i.
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M Mil -I v.ii. i'liKM \s. The llisiiiry nf tin- Aiuiiiit ami Prcviit Slali- iif llir Ninii:a-

tinii nl tin- I'ort of Kiiiu'-'l >'. aiiil cif ( ainliridp'. and tlir riNt nf tlii' Trailinn-

'I'luMis ill those I'lirts: Ami nl' IIh' Niivi>.'iililc Hivcrs that have Hicir CoiirMe

tlirciiii;li tli< (;r«al-I,.v(l c,l the Tt ii-., callccl n<iirnr<l I.ivd ANo Tlic History

of the Aiui<iil ami l'rr-.<iit Stair tif Draiiiiiii; In that l.i vil . I- 1 Aiittiriitiik

iUiorils, ami Am n nl Manila ii|i'> ; ami licnii ( II>mi \ all'iii- ami Mirvrys....

London, 17i;.'>.

licaHons liimiMv ollind li tlir ( .iii'.idi lalicii ol the I'liMick ; -.Ikwhil' liow

till- Works iinu iMiiilim' liv \ oIim of an \i I ol' I'arliainciit to ItccovtT and

l'r(-ir\c lli( \:L\iL::ilioii i.| ilir KrMT l)ir, uill .|isiio\ tin- Naviiriition ; and

occaMon till' Dri'Wniii^' of .ill the l.on l.aihi-, adjacinl lo tlic said ItivT. etc.

Clifsltr, |l7:i."i|.

The Nrw Cut (anal, inlcmliil for Ini|irnvini.' the Navigation of the ( ity of

Clit'stiT. with the Low Lands adjari nl to the Hi\rr Dii-, coni|iai(d with the

Wcllaml. alias Spalding Hivcr. now siltiil up. and DcrpiiiL- 1 lis adjaiint. now

iJrownrd. 1 tc. Clii -.Icr.
|
I7lil>|-

Till- AiKiint and I'risiiil .'st.iti- ol' llif N'aviLMlion ol the 'louiis of Lyii,

Wislj( acli.Spaldiriu'. ami Most on ; of the l(i\ c. > t liat pass throii;,di those I'laics....

iiiid (d. London, IT.Il. I'l'his is, in siilistamr, tlir saiuc as lladcsladc's

•.Account of the Present State, etc. ' with addilioiis from MSS. in possession

of the Corporation of .Adventurers.]

H.vnii.sr. Ik.xm is .lo^i en, and Mil. i,Aim, .I.^mk.s Klwin. .\ History of the .Ancient

Town ami .Ma cif HasiiiL'sloke in the Coiiiity of Sonthaniptoii. Masinustoke

and London, IHH!).

Hvn.r\-. .loiiN. and ('ri.i.i:v, (;i:i)iiiii:. (Jeneral \ iew of tlii' .\L'neiilliiri' of the

County of Northunihcrland.... London, IT'.lf.

(Jcneral \ iew of the .VL'rieiiltiire <if the (canity of ( iiniherland With

()l>ser\ at lolls lai the .Means id' Lnproveiiient. Drawn up for the Consideration

id' the !i(!aril of .\i;rieiilliire and Internal liiipro\ eliielil . London. IT'.il-.

1!aii i.\ . Tiio.MAs. .Vniials of Noltiii^liaiiisliire. History of the County of NottiiiK-

liaiii. ineludini; the Horonah. 1 vols, in •!. London and Nottini;hani.
1
18.'j2-,>5|.

Haim;s, ! ow.Miii. The History of the County Palatine and Diiehy of Lancaster.

'J vols. I,oiidon a!id .Manchester, IHti.H.

The History of the County Palatine and Duchy of Lancaster. -Sew edition,

rr\ised and edited liy .John Harlaiid; continued and comiilcted hy Brooke

Hcrlord. •! vols. London, l.Sd.s.

Baim.s, !•'. K. On the Track of the Mail Couch; heing a Volume of Heniinisccnces,

personal and otherwise. London, IH'tj. (.\utlior was soiiietinie Inspcctor-

(;oneral of Mails, and author of "Forty Years at the Post (")flicc.")

Haims, Thomas, and 1'"aihiiaihn. Wim.iam. Lancashin and Cheshire. Past and

Prcsdit. London, l,S(i7.

IJaim.s. I'iiomas. Historv of tlic ( onmierce and Town ol Liverpool, and of the

Hise ol' Manufacturing' Industry in the .\djoiniiiL' Counties. London and

Liverpool, IS.'i'J.

Haiiii), Thomas. General View of the .Vuricnlture (d' the County fif Middlesex, With

Observations on the .Mians of its Lnprovenient.... London, 17i»;!.

UAimr.rr. C. IL H. Somersetshire: Hiudiways. Hyways, ami Waterways. London,

IHilt.

HAuri.Kir. Wii 1 lAM .\. The History and .\iiti(iuitics of the I'aiish of Wimbledon,

Snrrev. London and Wimbledon, ISO,").

H\n -IAN. .losKPii. The General Turnpike Hoad .Act, :} (ieo. IV. cap. VH\; with

ail Appendix ot Forms. ..to wiiicii are aiiueii an imie.t ami Nolcs. Loiuiue, i'o-Z.
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Daikman, .rnsKl-li. A Srcmil >ii|.|.iriii<iil ti. tin (,(ri)T:il 'riinipilo- Uiiiut Arti
for IH'.'T. ('(iiiliiitiini; »lir Aiii.thIiiI Act, 1 (,,ii. IV. <•. (i'.l iitiil H lWi> IV. r. •_•»,

etc. I,<imliiii. IH'.'T

Till' (iciurul Ui«liua\ .\rl,.-, A li \\ . I\. c. .'in. wild \,,i,s mikI :iii Iri.l<\.

i.oij,!,,,,. \}^:\^.

Umi -OS. Mvin Ilooonls of tlic MuniiiL'li of I,ci(Tsf<r. Ixini; a scries of l'.\tr:i( ts

from till \ri liivi s (if llic ('or|Mir;ilioii of I.ciccsfcr. .'i vols. Loniloii, IH'I'I . ItKI/i.

Havi.i;v. "riiiiMxs III I If iiwniriM. Olisirviitioiis on thr (Jciuriil llii;lnvii\ iiml

Tiirii|iikc Acts (..issiij ill till Srvcrith Vi ar of Ilis Present Miijestj , ete. Loniloii,

1T7:I.

IIavnk. a. I). A ( i.iii|,ril» iisivr History of Norwicli (ineliiilini; fnTiniolpiiI, pnllflrni,

reliaiouH, anil rommereial History). London ami \nruiili, Isiift.

ni \n(iiii|-r, I'imir. D.I). .\n Historical Aciount of Tliomas Sutton, i;s,|.: anil

of Ilis I'niiiiijatioii ill ( liarli r-MiiMsc. I.iiiiiloii. ITilT

ni;( KMANN, John. A IIistor\ of Inventions ami I)isio\crics. :: suU l,oii.l,,n, iTiiT.

BrNNKTT. .Tamks. The Ilislorv of Ti wkeshiirv. Tiukeslmrv. l.s.id.

Ml 111. Mil. Nil III. \s. Ill, (Plural History of tlic lli-liw.n^. in all I'arls nf the
Worlil. Tiiore (lartii iilarlv in (ircil Hril.iiii. I.omlon. 17 1-'. M.ooil mi Huiuan
ailniinistratioii of the ln^'huavs.)

Hll.I,lNiisi.KV,.Ii)ll\. (.1111 ral \ lew of the .\i.Tii iilline of the ( oiinty of SiiiniTscI , with
()liservalion> mi the Means nf its Iniproveiiient .... Hath and l.omlmi. 171)7.

IJii:i., .Iwii.s HAiiin. The Laws Hcspictini; Tra\illers and Travelliiii;. loniprisinu
all the I uses and - diites rel.itive to thai SnIpjcet. ite. London. IHOl.

The Laws respei tiiiL' Hliiliways and Turnpike Iloa<ls, coniprisinL' thc( mniiimi
Law relalini' to IIiL'liways...tlie Statute Law relatinir to IIiL'liwa\> and Turnpike
Hoiuls, cte. London. IKlll.

ni>lllos..I. (;ini i:il \ii w of Ihr AL'rieiiltiire nf the ( mint\nf Siij.ip.... Itreiitforil,

17'.M.

Ill Ai M ill K. I'. (,AINsi 1)111). I li, Suppressed Itcncilielim .Miiisli i, and other .\neient

and Modern lii^titiitimw, i.f the' Itoroii^rh of Lemniiistcr. I.emniiister.
|
lli(l(l|.

l!i.\( lisiii. .Ions. The llisl..r\ nf N'ottinyh.iiii, i iiilnaeiiii.' its .\iil iipnties. Trade,
and .M.iniilaeliircs, finm tlie Earliest .\ilthentie lleenrds tn the I'reseiit I'eriod.

Nottinfiliani. l.^l.').

Bl.LW. Wii.iiAM ( . .\. liriiihlnii and Its Cnaehes. A History of the Loiidnn and
Hri;;htnn Unail. udli snnie .\iininit of the I'roviiuial ( oaehcs that have mil
from Uriyhton. Lmidmi. IH'it.

Hi.r.wnr. Hh.inai.ii .Iamis. \, u .Mmiiiiouth^liiie Hallway f-mn .Newport tn
Naiily-jlo and HIai iiafmi IhrnuL'li I'mitypool. jNewpnrt. istl.t

Bl.(nii;iii-.i 1). I-i!.\su~. .\ii i;sva\ Inwards a Tnpojrrapliie.il llislnrv nf the Cniinty
of.Norfnlk. -'nd id. 1 1 vols. I.nndmi, 1H((.".-10.

ni.<)Mrii;l.l). .I1as|. (|iiAni.Ks|. llislnry nf the I'reseiit Deanery of HIeiMer, Oxoii.
8 vols. Oxford and London. Ihh'J-'.it.

liooTH. IliNin
. \n .\eeoiint of the Liverpool and .Manehesler Hailway. eoniiirising

a llislnry nf the I'arlianientary I'rneeeilinL's. preparatorv to the I'assiiii; of the
Act. II Description of the Hailwas. in an llxeiusimi from LiverpnnI In Man-
ehester.... Liverpool.

1 18:i(l|.

Hoi lis. Damil. .\ Treatise upmi \S heel C'arria;.'es ; sliewintr their I'm sent Defects:
with a I'lan and Diseription of a New <mi,lMieted \Vai;^:oii : which will effee-

tnally preserve and improve the I'lihlie Hoads, ami lie more iise.'iil. cheap, and
liandy to the I'roprietor. London, nii.'t.

Sonic Brief Heniarks upon .Mr .Jacob's Treatise on \\ heel farriaycs. Loin' ii,

177S.
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liDui:-., I. (^orui St<'|>li< ii>i>ii anil M. 1'it<Iiii.iii>I At l.< '>M'|iit, TIic Mm aiiil tlu'ir

Wiirk : tin- I'irsf I'lililii Itjiilway iii llif Uorlil: jitiit the Siii'r. and I'liiiiiiiiii

(llllilK. t.linilnll. iHtl.'l.

I Ins IK, l''.ii« Aiui. iirnl \\ Ai.iiiiiis, TiiiiMA^, Till l,.iw nl:ilMiL' lo 'I'liillir mi li,iil«:iyH

.'IIkI ( .lll.lK :i M'K^ l.nll'loll I'KII .

llo^i.K. .1. I(. Till' i:.irK Ml^ll>^\ .>t tl.i I'i.vmi miil I'nrt ul' llnl.ii. in tlic i:ast

Kiiliiitf of till' ( Kiiiiiv nt N'oik. ihill Mii'l Nnrk, IM<i.'>.

The (iiiinly 111' Dniliani. I.nniliin, In'i.'.

itiivi.i;, 'I'liiiMvs. Ili>|ii' fi.r till CahMlsI sIimwiiil' Hit l'.\il nf \in;ilL'ani^ilioiis «illi

hailuiiys 111 I'lilijji- anil I'nsatr Intirrsts, ami llir Mraiis fur the I iiiii|ilrtc anil

I'lrin.iiirnl Hrstnralinn of (anal l'rc|Mrlv tii a I'l.sitimi iif rriKpcritv. iiiiiiii IfH

i'riMiit ItaM^. cif On-inal anil Inili'i.'inlrnl l-ailriin im-. IjiihIuii. IMIM.

Hii\M\s. Hii\M\s. Sli am NaML'aliiiii. il> IIim' ami I'mL'ir . I.iiinlon, IMKI.

l!in >. .Inns . <.i III ral \ Irw of the At'rlcultiirc of tin- ( iiiinix 'il ImiiI. . Hrriitfnnl,

I7<U

llm^, WiiiiAM ( nllirliiitis fur an llislnrv of Saml«irli in Kinl. (aiitcrlniry,

I MIC.'.

ItitAM), .liiMs. 'I'lic lli-.tnr\ ami Anlii|Uitits of tin' 'I'own iml ( oniity of the 'lown

of Ncwiavtic npon lynr. 'i vols. Londnn, 178B.

Mil \~nimii;i, .lo^i I'll. Tin I'rtiifs of I'.\|irririuc ; or Mrnioir of .IomjiIi Hrasliriilsjc,

HTiltrii in lii-, Sdlli yrar. I. Inn. IM-Jt.

l!i(A>siM;riis, \S . Sam. lli-,loiic \\or(<st(r-.linc. I.omlon. 1K!I.".. (Pp. 'J I -Mil ileal

uitli Knniaii. Itrilisli ami Sa\i>n Koails
)

l!llA^ , W II i.iAM. Skrfcli of a Tour info Dcrliysliiro ami Vorksliirc. -'nil iil., 17M!1.

(In I'inkcrton's Vnyaycs ami Travels \nl. ii, pp. :i;i(>- l-il l.)

liii.w i.i.v, I'aiuAiii) \\ . A TopoLTapliiial lllstnry iif Surrey. ."J vols. I.oinlon,

1H,-,I1.

HiiiNi, .Inns. (antiTliury la Hie Olden Time, I'roin tlie Miiiiiripal .Areliive"^ anil

otliir Soiirees. C aiiterliiiry and I.imiloii, IHiiO.

liiuiwi.ii. .1. S., and Himkn, \\ ii.i.iam. Calendar of Hie ( an \. .Manuscripts, pre-

served in the .\reliiepisenpal l.ilirary al l.amliclli. I." I.'-I."i7 !•. I.niiilon, IH(17- 711.

Hri.shli.v, Ja.mi.s. (Queries proposed by the C'oniniittee of the ( oinnion-Coiineil

of the I ity of London, alioiit tlii' intended Canal from .Monkey Island to

IslcHorlli, answered. .\lso. An Kstinmte of the Kxpenee of iiiakiiiy a Navidalile

Canal frnni Monkey Island to Islewortli, upon file Lower lane laid down in the

I'lan, liy the Way of Staiies, ete. London. 1771).

|l{eport| to the Committee of the Comnion-Conm il of the City of I.-indon

|rei.'ar<lini; the iniprovemenf of the river Tlianies|. |London|. 177(1.

lliiiioK, John I'orrKii. History of the Trent Hridu'es at NottiiiL'hain. (,\ Paper

read liefore the Hoyiil Historical Society, .Apr. 22, lS7;i.)

BnoMr., ,Iami;s. Travels over Kiisjland, Scotland. .'in<l Wales. (Jivini; a True and

I'^xait Description of the Cliicfest Cities, Towns, ete. London, 17(iii.

nitowN, Thomas, (i^ neral \ iew of the .\!:rieiiltiir<' of the County of Uerliy—
London, 17il t.

HiiowNi;. Sir Thom.vs (1()()."i-H2). Works: inehidiiiL' his Life and Cnrrespomlcncc-

Kditeil by Simon Wilkin. I vols. Norwich and London, I8;iti.

HriiiANAN. Honi.iiTSON (C. !•;.). A Practical Treatise on Propelliiii; Vessels by

Steam, (tc. (Jlasiiow, 1810.

Bill., Fiii-.ni iiUK Wii.i.iAM. A History of Newport Pa^incU. Ketterinf.'. H.IHI.

IHii.l., H'-.NRv.l A History. Military and Municipal, of the Anei.nt Boroiiuh of the

Devizes, and subordinatcly of the entire Hnmlreil of Potterne and Cannings in

wilieil It i-s lueiliueii. Loliouu ami we>i/.^-:.i, iriOji.
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niMi U.K. r. .\romi..n.lioiislli>t(iryiiiKl 1 )< s,ri|,ti(jn of the Nortli rnioii I.ailwav.
I'rcston, IH.'IH.

BUNCK, John Tiiac kuav. Hist..ry ,)f tho CoriMiniiicn of Hirniinfrliani. with a
Sk.t.li ,,r llir i;arli(r (.ovirniiiciit or the Tuwri. •_• veils. Himiiiii:liani. 1S7H-H5.

IJiM), .1. \V. Wii.i.is (<iwii|iilrT an.l cdilor). Wiircfstcrsliire ((Miiifv Kicord:,.
Divisi,... I, Doruni.iils nlaliiiLT Ic (^iiartir ScNsicms. Calendar of U,,- Oiiarlor
Sessions Papers. \,,|. i. I.-,!n-l(>H!. Woreest.T, l!)()n.

lit UN. UidiAiti). Tlie .lustier of the I'eaee. aii.l I'a.isl, Olljeer. -J vols. Loiidon,
IT.-i.-.. (Uiini was a .F.l'. for WestnioHaiid Coiiolv.,

.\ New and .\eeiirate l)es<Ti|itiiiii of Hie I'reMiil (.real Hoads and the TriiH i|i:d

Cross Hoads of laiL-laml and Wales. London, lT.-,(i.

The History of the I'oMi I.avvs: with Observations. London. 17(il (I'p 'M\-
'2:W refer t., the hiuhvvays.)

UnnoN, l{on,;in. A New Vi.'W, and Observations on tiie Ancient an.l Present
.State of London ami Westnnnster (e.mtinned Ijv an Able Hand). Lonrlon
17;!0.

BlKTON, Thomas. Diary of Thomas Burton. Ks.,.. Menil,er in the Parliaments of
Oliver and Hiehanl Cromwell, from l(i.-,(l In lr,.-,!.....i;,lit. d ami illustrated with
notes histori.al and biographical bv .Fnhn TowiM Kntt. 4 vols London
IS'JS,

Hi nros. Wu.MAM. The Heseription of Leieestersliire, ContaininL' Matters of
Antuinilye. Historye, Armorye and (knealo-v. (.MS. notes bv I'eler Le Xeve )

LoikIoii, ](;2L.'.

"

Bi s( M, Hr \Vii.hi:lm. Knuland under the Tudors. Vol. i, ; .,i; Henry VH (118.",-
l.">()0). Traiislaled under the supervision of Hev. A. H. .rohns.ln. .^LA., bv
.\iiie Todd. Wilh Introduction and some eomments bv .lames (.aird'ner.
London. lH!t.:i.

Butti:p.w...,ti., .\. Kavi.. .\ Treatise on the Law r. latin- to Hales an.l Trallie on
Hallways and Canals, with special rcfer.nee to Tlie Haihvay and Canal Trailie
.\<'t. IHHH. and Mie Pnietice of the Hallway and Can d Connnission. 2nd cd.
London. 1.s;i<t.

^'^'"' ""'
•

'^''s- Letters ami .Journals of Mrs Calderwood of I'olton, from
Kn-'land, U..lland, and the Low Countries in 1T,-)(i. Kdite.l by .\lcxander
l-'cruiisson. Edinburgh. \HH\.

ICanmn.;, Ii,(i..M<i..| The I'rineipal Charters Which have been Grantc.l to tlie
Corporation of Ipswich in SuHoII;. Londnii. 17.-,1..

Caim-mi. Ci.Ani,, s Hknhv. Observations on Invesli-ator-s- Pamphlet relative to
Hallways. London. 1831.

Caitk.i. 1(,,mi kt. Prop-ised Birminuliam Ship Canal. Hirmin-hani, 18«(i
Caroi:. W

, ])., and Gohdon. Iv J. A. .Sefton : A Descriptive an.l Historical \<eount
<'ornpns,njr the Coll.ete.l Nott and Hcsearehcs of the late Hex. Kn>;ellH-rt
Hnrley; Together with tb Heeords of the Mock Corporation. London and
New York. I8i»;!.

CAinr.n, N. Jl. J^ettcrs from Europe, comprising the .Journal of a Tour tlirou^li
Inland. i;„-lan,i, Scotland, Franc.', Italy, ami Switzerlami in the vears 18-ij
•J(i. an.l 27. 2 vols. New York, 1H27.

Cahtw„.,;„t, .I.X.MKS .I|oK..]. Chapters in th,' His!.,r\ of Yorkshire: bcin- a
colleeti.in of Oridnal Letters, Papers, an.l Piiblie Documents, illastratinii'the
State .,f that (onnty :n the Hei-ms of Elizabeth, James I, and Charles I
Wak.held, 1872.

(cilitor). Tl.,- .Memoirs .jf Sir .I.)hn Hercsby. of Thrvbcrph. Hart., M.P. for
York, etc., I(!;jl-l(i8«). written by Himself. Lond.jn, 1873.
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C.\n\\ John-. C;iry's new Itinerary, or an Accurate Dclincatiim of llic (;r(al Hoails,

Ijoth direct anil cross, tlirou^'lioiit l-'jifzland and \\ales. Limdon. ITitS.

Inland .NaviL'atioii ; orSiUct I'laiis of the Sr\<ral NaviLaMe ( anals throML'li-

(int (;reat Britain, etc. London, ITllj.

Caiiv, lio'iMtT. .Memoirs of llie Life of l{ol)ert ( ary, Haniii of I.epiiin'jton. and
lOarl of .Moninontli. Written l)y Himself, an<l now |)iilp|islicil from an OriL'inal

MS. in flic ( iistody of .lolin Ivirl of Corkc and Orrery London. 1T.')!I.

(xTiiii.Mi,. Wii.i.i.AM. The History i

' Oswestry, eomprisinj tli^- liritisli, Saxon,
Norman, and llnylish Kras ; the Tii|iot.'ra|iliv of the IJorowLdi, etc. Oswestry,
|i,s.-,,-,|.

CitAi.i.i.s-oii, HiidMi.i-.v. Selections from the .Mmiieip.al Clirom'cles of the nornuuh
of .VhinL'don from .\.i). l.">."),", to .\,ii. IHOT. .M.iie.'don. ISDN.

(iiM.MiMis, (;i;oii(;i:. Caledonia: or a Historical ami Topoiirapliic.al .\ecount of

North Britain from the most ancient to the present Times. New edition.

H vols. I'aivjey. ].S,H7-1!»02.

C'll.\Mlii;iii.\iN, IIi;m;', . .\ New and ( onipleat Histor\- and Survey of the I'ities of

London and Westminster, the Boroui;h of Sonthwark. and Parts adjacent;

from the ICarliesI .\ecouids to the IJcL'inninu of th" Year 1770. ...By a Society

of (ientlenicn; Hevised, Corrected and Improved, hy Henry Chamlierlain.

London. 1770.

CllAMni;ni..\VNr.. ICdwami). .VnL'liae Notilia. nr tlie Present Siate of haiLdand;

Toj;ether with Divers Hedeetions upon the Antient Stale tliereof. 1st, 2nd
and ;!rd editions. London, KKi'J.

( iiA\nii.ii>, .\. IL Observations on tlic Formation. State and Condition of Turnpike
Boads. and other Iliahways, with SuiiL'Cstious for their IVrnianent Impro\cment
on Scientilie Principles.... London. KS'JO.

CiiAMi.i!. .L I!., anil \VAiNNM!i(;iir, Tnos. Bcprint of the Barnstaple liecords.

•J vols. Barnstaple, lilOO.

Cn AN riii.Ai . M. Voyace dans Ic.s trnis Royaiinies dWiiLdetcrrc. il'Kcossc et d'lrlande,

fail en 178,S et 17Hi». :i vols. Paris. 17!>2.

Cmai'm.n. Wii.i.iA^r. Beport on the Proposed NaviL'alion betwe -n the l''..ist and West
Seas, .so far as extends from Newcastle to i.aydon-Briil;.'c Newiastlc. 17il.).

Observations on the Various -Systems of Canal NaviLration. with Iiilerences

practical and mathematical; in which Mr Fulton's Plan of \Vheel-l?oats, and
the rtility of Subterraneous and of small Canals, are particularly investiy:atcd.

London, 1707.

Cii.vrrAw AV, F,. I). Railways: Their Capital and Hividenils, with Statistics of

their Workinc in (;reat Britain and Ireland. London, l.S.'i."-.-)!;.

CiTiZKN. .\ (pseud.). \ Short Historical .Account of Bristol BriilL'c : with a Pro-

position for a new Stone Brid^ic from Ti'mple .Side to the Opposite shore. .\s

also .\n Account of some remarkable stoii" Brid^'es abroad. .. .Liki \\ isc .\n

Account of some Bridjjes of Note in ICnjrIand. Bristol. 17,j!l.

.\ Reply to A most Partial I'ampldet, entitled .A Letter from :', ByMander,
to the Commissioners for ne-liuil(lin<.' the Bridge at Bristol, liatli. 17li'.'

CivLs (|)scud.). The Railway Question. Practical SuijL'estions for a I'lindami ntal

Reform of the Railway System, on a Principli- combitlinii Nationr.l Henilits

with the Permanent Interests of Shareholders. London. IS.Itl.

Cl.AiiiDoi:, ,loiiN. Cicneral \ii\v of the .\t;riculturi in the ( oimly of Dorset....

London, 17ii;!.

Ci.AHK, Andrkw . The Life and Times of Anthonx Wood. .\iilii|uary. of Oxford,

lt);!'2-l()!».j. described by himself. ( ollectcd from bis Diaries and other I'apirs.

5 vols. Oxford, 1S91-1U0().
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Ci.ARK, Andiikw. Survey of \\w .\iiti(|iiiti<s of the City of Oxford, romposctl in
l(;il1-(l(> by AnthoMV Wdo.l : clit,-,! hy AiulrfW dark. ;i vols. Oxford. 1SS9,
ImiO. IHitit.

Cl AHK..IOMN, (icinral \i<u oltlif \i:ri(ultiirc of tlic i ouiitv of llcrrford. London,
tTiU.

Ci.AiiKi. I.idSAiiii \V. Tlic llistorv of Hirniiiiuhiim. 7 vols, in MS. Hiriuiii ham
(N.I).).

C'l.Ki.AM). .Iami.s. Kiiunicnitiiai of the Iiilialiitants of the City of (;!asj.'ow and
County of I,anarl<. For tlie (Jovernnieiit ( ensus of .M.DCCC.XXXI. witli

l'o|Milalion. and Statistical Tables relative to iMiL'land and Seolland. -.'nd ed.
(;iasi.'o\v. ln;!2.

Cmhoiu). rpii-nr.KicK. History of Private Hill Leuislation. 'J vols. London.
1S8-.-S7.

CuiiHi;. .loiiv. History and Aniicjiiities of the .\nelent Villa <jf WlieatTK Id, in the
County of SutlV.lk. (Contained in '-FuLntive I'ieees on Various Subjei ts,"
Hrit. :.Ius. rj..'i.V2. ee. 21. I.on<ion. 17«il.)

Clitti HnnK. !{(.iii;iiT. The Ilist(.r>- and Antiquities of the Coiuity of Hertford.
eonipiled from the best authorities and Orijiinal Keeords. 2 vols. London, 1HL5.

Cm in uiirc K. Hev. K. H. The .\reliives of the Corporation of Andover. lieprintcd
from the ".Xudover .Vdvertiser," 1,S!»1 (?).

C()ii!ii;tt, HiniARn Stitki.v. .-Memorials of Twiekiidiani. Lon<lon, 1S72.
COBBKTT, AVII.I.1A.M, .Jr. The Law of Turnpikes: or an Analytieal Arran'.'en.ent of,

and Illustrative Commentaries on. all the (Jeneral Aets relative to Mie Turni)ikc
Hoads of ICnaland : etc. London, !.'<•_' t.

CoBUi rr, Wii.i.iA.M. M.l'. Tour in .^^eotland : and in the Four Northei Counties of
F:nj/lanil in the .\utunui <.(tlie Year is:j2. London. ls;i:!.

ConniNGTON. Thomas, iioman Hoads in Hritain. Loiuion and Hrii^oton, IlM.i.

CoLBonNK..I(UiN. l!rp(,rt on a \ ii w taken in I'ursuanee of an Order of the Hedford
Level Corporation, in the Mouths of ,lune ami .Inly last, of the .Midiile and
South Levels, an<i their Outtalls to sea; with a I'lan for the elleetual Diainina
the said Level-.. jHie-ter|. 1777.

CoLBOltNi;, TnoMAs. The Momiiouthsliiie liailways and the Momnouthshirc
FreiLditers. Newport. iMlld.

[CoMiNs. Ii. C.] A Treatise on Inland Naviijation. Salislinrv: I'rinted for H. C.
Collins, 17SN.

Coi.m H(irN. I'atiik K. A Treatise on the Commereeand roli<'eofthe Kiver Thames.
Cui.vii.T.i;, .Mrs Aiiiui ii. Duchess Sarah: heini,' the Social Ili-tory of the Times of

Sarah .lenniniis Duchess of .MarlborouL'h. with Glimpses of her Life and Anecdotes
o," her Contemp(.raries in the .Sevcnleenth and Ki!:htcenth Centuries. London,
New York, itc., llidt.

CoNVBKAiii;. Hev. \•'.\^\\\Ku. \ History of Cambri(l;.'eshirc. London, LS!I7,

CooKi'.. (iKo. .\i.i,XAMii:i;. A TopoLTaphieal ami Statistical Description of the
County of Lan.'aslcr: containinL' an Account of its Situation, I'lxtenl. Towns,
Hivers. Canals, etc. London. [NM).].—— TopoL'raphical and Statistical Description of the Counlv of York. London,
|N.D., but iibout IM2J.

CoRniKK, .1. Considerations >ur h s chemius dc Or. Paris. IH.'iO.

ICnniiv, .loHN.] The History of Liverpool, from the Ivirliest Aullicntieated Period
down to the Present Time.... Li-.erpool, 1810.

CoHRv. .loHN. and Kvavs. H( v. .Iohn. The History of Hristol. Civil and Fcelesias-
tieal; incluiiini.' BioL'raphical .Notice- of Fminent and Distinuuislicd Natives.
(Vol.

1 by ,I,,hn Corry and \i.l. n by Hev. .Iohn Kvans.) Hri.stol, 1«1(!.
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C'oRRv. .loiiy. Tlip History of I.ancasliiif. 'J vols. London, IH'J").

C'oiiT, !{. liiiil-road Impositions Uctccliil : or Facts and AriT'inuiits to prove lluit

tlic Liverpool and .Manclirstfr }{aii\v:iy lias not paid One per cent. Nftt Profit ;

and that the Hirniin;.diani, liristol, Southampton, Windsor, and oth( r Haihvays

are. an<l must forever lie. only Hiil)l)le Speculations. London, IH.'it.

CoTTiiitii.!,, ('nAni,i:s Foustkii. The I'ast, Present and Future I'osition nf the

London and North Western, and (Jreat Wesf< rn Kailway Companies, with

an Inquiry how far the I'rineipie of Competinf; Lines, in Hefereuec to Hallway

rnilertakiiiL's, is sound and defensihle. London, IsHt.

CorisdN, \\. .1. \V,, an<l FoitliiN, IHgi uaiii A. The Law rclatiu}; to Wat<rs, Sea,

Tidal and Itdand, Ineludinu Kiyhts an<l Duties of Hiparian Owiurs, Canals,

Fishery. Navigation, lorries. I!ridi.'es. and Tolls and Hates thereon, -ud edition.

London. V.\W>.

('()( i!T. ^L IL .\ Digest of the Healities of the (inat WCsteru Hallway. London,

18 ts.

CowPKit, KiiWAiii) .Vi.iinii. The Ste.iin I'.iiL'ine. (In "Heat and Its Meehanieal

Applications." A series of Lectures deiivereil at the Institution of t ivii

l-'nirincers. session 1H8;i-8l-, [)p. 5.")-l()0.) London, 188."j.

CowPKH. .1. .\I. Notes from tlie Uecords of Favershain. L")(!f)-l(i(l(). (In Trans.

Hoyal Historical Society. 1872. pp. .'i'.' t-;!4;!.)

(ox, Hev. .1. (has. Three Centuries of Derhyshire .Annals, as illustrated by the

Hecords of the (Jnarter Sessions of the Counly of I)( rliy. from (Queen Flizalicth

to (^ueen Victoria. 2 vols. London. 18!t().

Coxr., Wii.i.iAM. .\ Historical Tour ThroUiili .Monmouthshire. (First |pul)lislied in

1801.) Hrccon. mOt.
CiiOKKR. .louN Wii.soN. The ( roker Papers. The ( orres[iondcnee and Diaries of

the late Hiyht Honipurahle John Wilson Croker, LL.D., F.H.S.. Scert lary to tlie

.Admiralty from iMdO-lSliO. Kdited hy Louis.I. .IcmiiiiL's. in:! vols. Loiidon. 188.").

CnoMW Ki.i,, TH<mAs. History and Description of the .\nci<nt Town and Horouijl;

of Colchester, in Ksscx. 2 vols. London, 182.").

Croston, Jamics. The History of the County Palatine and Duchy of Lancaster, liy

the late Kilward Haines, with additions of tlie late .lolm Harland and Hcv.

Hrooke Herford. .\ New. Hcvised. and F.nlarycd Edition, edited hy .lames

Croston. ,) vols. Manchester and London. 1888.

Cnri)i;N. Homkht I'liiici;. The History of the Town of (iravesend in the (ounty of

Kent and of the Port of London. London, 18-13.

( iMTt iii.i.v. .loTiN. (Jencral \icw of the .Xfrriculturc of the County of Hutland....

LoiK'on. ITilt.

Ci.MMiNCi. .\i.i.xAM)i H. Observations on the Inflects which Carriage Wheels with

Hinis of dillcrent Shapes have on the Hoads; resjiectfuily offered to the Con-

sideration of the Let;islature. {Hirmini.'hani Free Hefcrence Library. No.

21t),tf.-).) Pentonville. 1707.

—— A Supplement to the Observations .)n the Contrary I'.llccts of ( \Iindriral and
Conical (arriajrc Wheels. London, 180!t. (Discusses mechanical features.)

Cl.mmin(;. T. (;. Description of the Iron Hridues of Suspension now I'.rccthiL' over

tlie Strait of .Mcnai, at Hanj;cir. and over the Hiver Conway, in North Wales...,

Also Mww .\ceount of the Different Hriilires of Suspension in l-'.nuland and
ScotlancL etc. London, 1821.

Illustrations of the Origin and Prouress of Hail and Tram Hoads. and Steam
Carriages, or Locomotive Eniiincs ; also Intcrestini; D( scriptive Purticulars of

the Formation. ..Extent, and Mode of WorkiuL' some of the Principal Hallways

now in Ise within the I'nited Kinjidom. Iienliiph, 1824.
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CrM.v, \[i<i,orA-;| \V. rnhin.i Transit. Tin- l'r;.(li<"iliility. rtility. and Hcncfit
"f liiiilroads; the Conipa'-alivc Attraction and S|H<d ..f St.iini iMi^iinis, on a
Hailroad, NaviL'afion. anil Turnpikf Hoad.... 'Jnd cd. London. 1834.

Observations on Kailways, addrcsscl to tlic Nobility. (.<'ntr\. (Irruv, .Acricnl-
fiirists, Mcrcliants, MaMufacliircis, Miip Owners. :'nd Traders. partirMJarly to

those situate on the Line and connected with the (.rand Northern and liastern
Hailroad. 'Jnd ed, Varnionth. 1k;!."i.

CuNNiNCii \M.\V. The Growth of KriL'lisli In(hi'-try and {'..ninu rce. :! voU. Ith ed.
Cand.ridL'c. 190;i-0.-.. (.-,!h ed., l!^(^ 12.)

Dash I.I. lie v. .F, .T. The History of Chipjienhani. Conipileil from Hes, arches !)y

tlic .\iithor. and from the Collpctions of tlic I.ale liev. Canon .lackson. K.S.A.

C'hi|)i)eidiani. Path, and I.iJiidon, lK!(t.

Davii -. I{ev. .loiiN Sii.VKsri II. A History of .Soiitlianiptoii. Partly from the
Manuscript of Or Speerl. in tlie .Soiithanipton Areliives. Southampton anil

I.oiuhin, ],SM.'!.

Davii.s. Hcv. Howi.am). .loiirnal of the Wry Hev. liowland Davies. I, I,. I).. I)< an
of Koss (and afterwards Dean of Cork), from Mar. .S, IfiXS-K!). to Septenihc r _'!>,

lti<»(l. Kdileil by IJicIiard Canlfield, H.A. Printed for the Camden Society. l>S.-,7.

Davis. IIinkv (;i:()I!,;i;, Tlie .Memorials of the Hamlet of Kni}.'htshridL'e. (K<hted
by C'lias. Davis.) London. 18.")!l.

Davis. Hkhahd. General View of the Agriculture of the (oiinty of () ,'ord...

London. 17!lt.

Dams. 'I'ipomas, (icneral Mew of tlie .\i;riciiltiire of the (ounty of Wilts....
London. ITltL

Di.AioN. Wii.iiAM. Observations on Statre \Va<.'i.'ons. Stauc Coaches. Tnriipike-
Koads. Toll-Hars. W'eiLrhinu' .Machines, \-c. Occasioned by a C'onmiittee of the
House of Commons beiiiL' appointed to inqnire into the I'riiuiplcs and I'.lfeet.s

of Hroail and .Narrow Wheels. London. IHi
'

Dechesnk, Laii!i:nt. L'K\oliition eeonoini(Hn iaie lie rinduslricdc la laine

en .\n«leterre. Paris. ] 110(1.

Dee, John. The Private Diary of Dr .b.hn Dee, ami the Catalo;.'iie of his Library
of Manuscripts, from the Orijiinal .'NLSS. in the Ashniolean Museum at Oxford.
and Trinity Collciie Library, Cambridge. Kdited by .James Orchard Halliwell,
Esq., K.K.S. London, 1812.

Deekim;, Chaiiles, >LD. NottiiiL'hamia Vetus et Nova, or an Historical .\ceount
(if the .\ncient and Present .State of tlie Town of Nottin^Iiam. Gathered from
the Hemains of Antiquity an<l Collected from .\uthentic .Manuscripts and Ancient
as well as Modern Historians. Nottingham. 17.")1.

fDrror. Dami.i..] .\ii Kssay uiion Projects (|ip. (i.S-ll-J). Loudon. 1(I!»T. Urit.
Mus. 1(I2!I. b. 21.

.\ Tour throuiih the Whole Islainl of tireat liritain. Hy a (;entl( iiiaii. tth
edition. 4 vols. London, 1718.

A Tour Through the Whole Island of Great Uritain. tth edition, with very
trreat .Vdditioiis. Imprnvement.s, and Corrections: which briiiL' it riowii to the
year 1748. 4 vols. London, 1748.

Dehanv, Wii.mam Kmoiii. The (ieneral Turnpike Acts. :{ (;eo. IV. c. 12(1 and
4 Geo. IV. c. 0.5. with the Heasons for Passin-.' the L.xpliuiatory Act. and for
the Alterations introduced into it. etc. London. 182:1.

Dk.kkih. Thomas. .\ Kni!,'h; » Coniurins;. Done in earnest : Discovered in jest.

London. 1 1(;()71.

Dela.nk. W. F. a. The Present General Laws for HeKulatinu' Ilijihways in laiuland :

consisting of the 41 Geo. III. c. 109; 41 Geo. III. e. 23: and the Last (.encral
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Ili^rlnv.iyAct r> & (i W. IV. cod. .XrraiiL.'cil .\l|jh;iti(li(:illy us (Hic .\<t. I.oridiMi,

i,s;i.-i.

l)i;i.Ai Si., 'l'iio.M.\s. Annliat; .Mctrci|i(ilis : (ir, 'I'lic I'rcsciit State of i-nmlnii : wjtli

-Mi'iiiorials comprehending u I'lill ami Siurinct .\((<iunt of tlic .Aiuii iit and
.Muiliiii .Slate till r(iif...t(Mitinii( il hy a caretiil hand. Ldiidon, KJ'.lll.

I

I)i:nm;, S.\mi-i;l.| Tlie History and .\nti(nnties of Uorh( >['T anil its iMivirons, etc.

Uocliesfi.r, 1772.

1)1 \i, li(Hii;uT K. 'Die .Makini; of UirininL'hain : heinjr a History of the Hise and
Cirowth of the .Midland .Metropolis. Hirniini.'hain and London, imil-.

D'KwiiS, Sir .Si.monu^. I'lie .lonrnals of all the Parliaments Durin;; the liei^'ii of

Queen I^lizahetli, both of the House of Lord.- and Hou-f of ( ornrnons. London.

Kl.S'J.

l)'H.\l-»si;/, Haron. l.reat liritain .n lH;!:i. 2 vols. I'liiladt Ipliia, 1m;!:!. (lieneli

edition. '2 vols. Hrnxelles. lMi:i.)

Diiiiiis. Tno.MAs Kh()(;nali.. .\ liil)lio}.'ra|ihieal, .Vnticpiarian and I'icturcscjuc Tour
in the Northern ( ounties of hjngland and in Seotland. U voLs. London, IHHS.

l)i( KsoN, li. W. (( neral \'ie\v of the Aj.'rieulture of Lan(a--hire Hy li. W . iJii kson.

Revised and prepared for the I'ress hy W. Stevenson. London, IhL"..

DoijiJ. Hai.ph. l{e])()rt on the First I'ari of the Line of Inland NaviL'ation from the

Last to the West Sea hy way of Newcastle and C'arlisU-, as ori;.'inally projected,

and lately surveyed. \\ ith .Nhip. Newcastle, 17i»j.

Heporl on the Proposed (anal Navifiation, forniinu a Junction of the Hi\ers

Thames and .Medway : with General Estimates, etc. London, 1799.

.\ Short Historical .\ccoimt of the (Jreater I'art of the Principal taiiaU in

the Known World; with some Uellectinns upon the (Jcncral llility of tanals.

Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 179,").

Keport on the Intended (.rand .Surrey Canal Navitration. London. Itsdo.

IJoUDS, .Ions. Railway Rehirni ,\ I'ublie Necessity, with Practical Sui;;fcstions.

Belfast, l«(i8.

l)(iN'Ai.ii.--()N, .IvMKs. Gen(i il View of the .\i.'riculture of the (ounty of

Northampton F.dinl)iir;_'h. 17!tt.

IJoNKiN. I{|;VAN. .\ Paper read hcforc the Institution of Ci\il Kn;;in(irs. on the

Construction of CarriaL'c-way I'avcments. London, 18'Jl.

DiiAKi;. FnA.Ncis. Klioracum : or the Hi.-.lory and .\ntiipiitie> of the (il\ of ^'ork.

London, l~.'j<i.

l)iiivr:i!. .XiiiiAUA.M and Wim.iam. (.eneral Mew of the .\L'ricnlturc of tlie County
of Hants.... London, 17!tf.

1)1 t;i)A!.i;, .Sir Wm.i.ia.m. The Life, Diary, and Correspondence of .Sir William

DuL'dalc, edited hy William Hamper. London, ]!S27.

Df.NcrMn. .John. Collections towards the History and .Antiipiitics of the County

of Hereford. ;j vols. (Vol. lu is hy W. H. Cooke; and the continuations are

hy W. 11. Cooke, in 1^9•J. and .M. (;. Watkins, in 1897.) Hereford and London,
18()4-8'_'.

(Jencral View of the .Agriculture of the County of Hereford London, 1805.

DrxDAs, ("nAHi.is. Observations on the (Jcneral Comparative Merits of Inland

Conuntiniiatiiin by na\iL'ations or railroads. Hath. 182.5.

UiNsioiii). Maktin. Historical -Memoirs of the Town and Parish of Tiverton in

County of Devon. Collected from the Best .Authorities. F^xeter, 1790.

Miscellaneous Obsorv.itions in the Course of Two Tours, throujih several Parts

of the \Vcst of Ivntiland. Tiverton, 18()0.

D< I'rx, (Haron) CiiAHi.r-.s. Mcnioires sur la Marine et hs ponts et chaussees de

France et d'.\nj.'leterrc. I'aris, 1818.
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1)1 TIN, (Baron) CiiAnu-.s. Vnyaucs dans la (.randc-Hrt laL'nf.rntrcpris rilativcnient
:iu\ S^•rvill^ ruhlics dc la (;iKrrc. il,- la .Muiln.-, .1 dc I'dnts rt ( haiissfcs en
ISK;, 1HI7. IHIH ot l.SI<». .-1 I'arli.v. |l>art iii deals «i(li mads .,iid .anals.]
I'ari.s, 1S'J{)---H.

The Coniiiuri iai l',iu. r ,.f (ileal Hulaiii ; e\liil,ilMiL; a ( ojiipjel.' \ lew nf the
rid)lic Wcrks of this (oindrv.. .'I'ra-islated Ironi the I'rcncli. 2 vols, London.
1M2.-,. ITIiis is a trinslatiori oj p;rrt of Part ui of ••

\o_vaf.'fs dans la (.rande-
Hr( laLHie.")

Ill n.Ns, .1. Meninires snr lis travan-. |iulilies de rAn;.'leterre. I'aiis. INK).
li.MiuvM.K, .l(jnN I'Aii-oN.s (editor). The foiirt I.eet Keeords ,,f the .Manor of

.Manehesler In.ni the year !.-).->•_' to the year I(i,S(i. arid froni llie viar ITJil to
tin- year Is Hi. |-_- vols. .Maiu luster, l.sstno.

F.AsT. I{(.iii;iiT. Kxtracts from lieeords in the l'o^ ,ession of the .Municipal I'or-
poratii>n of the Horoi:};h of I'ortsnionth and fioni Other Doeniniiits rdatiiif;
Iher.to, New and enlari.'ed edition. I'ortsnionth, I.HIM.

Ki Kiiisii.v, I'l II II. l<ail»ay .Maiiau'enient. Ohservalions on•|^^o Letters to George
Carr (.lyii. l-.s,,., .M.I'.. I,y .I,,hii Whitehead. ..and .Mark lliiish. London. 1848.

KiioKuoKiii, liKiiAUO LovKT.i.. .\„ I'.ssay on trie Construetion of I{„a,ls and
( arriaues. -JihI edition. London. IMT.

Ki.KinoN, Kh.xnci.s IIi:miv. Tlie Second I'art of a Letter to the Parisians, and the
French Nation, npon Inland Naviiiation. containing' a Defence of tlie I'nhlic
Character of Mis (Jrace, Francis KL'erton. I.di l)uk( of Rridgewatcr, etc. IJy
tlie Honorable Francis Henry Kuerton \iu\ iriclndinir some Notices and
.Anecdotes poncernini.' Mr .lames Hrindlcv. [I'aris, 1820.1

K(;iii:MoNr..r()riN. The Law leiatiiii.; to Hiul,ways. Tiirnpike-liiiads. I'nhlic lirid-es,
and \:,\iL:alile liivers. \,,l.i (No other was pnhlislied.) I.oii.lon. 18;i(),

"

F:lsT()I.u. William. .Ir. The I'crnicions Consequ. ices ,,f Heplacin:^ I )( n%er-I)ani
and SInices, , te., considered: in a Letter to .Mr .John Leaford. Wherein his
.\r;.'nnient.s (eoncernini.' the .same) contained in a Pamphlet entitled, Observa-
tions, etc., ar<' fairly and candidly examined. ( ainbridf-c, 1745.

Kmilm). Wii.iMM. An i;.say towards the Ili.story of Leverpool. drawn up from
Papers left by the l.ale Mr (icor-e Perry, and from ,,thcr .Materials sin,-,- colic, ted.
WarriiiL'to'i, 177.'!.

Kn<:li;iii;ii), Sir Ili.Miv C, Observations on the Probable C ons, ,|iicnccs of the
Demolition of London Bridixe. London, 1K21.

EscoTT. Tni.s. Hay Sui:i.r. i;ni.dand : Its People. Polity, ami Pursuits. •_> vols.
Loiiilon. Paris, and .New \iirk, 187!).

Fsi'iiiii LA, Don .Mam kl Alvahkz [pseudonym h.r I!,.l.ert South, y). Letters from
FiiL'land (translated from the Spanish). 1st .\m"riean cdii^.n, Boston, 1MI7,
'Jiid .\merican edition. New 'N'ork, iso.s.

|Kvl:I.^ N, .loi.N.] A Character of Fn^land. As it was lately p-csented in a Letter
I'l a -Noble .Man of L'ranee. London, Ki.jll. lint. .Mils. 2!t2. a. 4;;.

Faiiihaiun. Him, v. .\ Treatise on the Political Fcononiy of Kailroads; In which
liie .New :\I,Hle of Locc.miotioii is eonsidcreii in its Inllnence upon tlu' Affairs of
Nations. London, ]8;!(i.

Faikhaikn, Wili.lvm. Hemarks on (anal Navigation, illustrative of the .\dvantages
of the l"se of Steam as a .Moving.' Power on Canals. London, 18131.

Falknkh, .Iohn .Mkadk. .A History of Oxfordshire. London, 18i)9.

Faih-.v, .Tons, Sr. General View of the .Agriculture and .Minerals of Derbyshire.
:i vols. London, 1811.

Fauklh. William. The Court Rolls of the Honor of ( litheroe in the County of
Lancaster, NOl. i. .Manchester and Burnley, 1897.
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Faijas i)i; Saint-Fom), Hahtiiki.kmv. Tnivcls in I:iil'I:iiii1, Scotland, :iriil tin-

lltbridrs. Trunslutiil fri.Mi tl» I'l.iuli. J \„U. I.nndon, i;0().

Kai i,KNi;ii, Thomas. An Hi>,t(jri. ;d and rupniirapliK al Ik-Mriptidii dl I IhKcu and
itb i;nviri)ns. 2 voU. C htUi a, 1 «:;!(.

Tho History and Aiiliiiuitiis oC tlif I'arjsh ..( llaiiiiiiiiMiutli. London, IHJitt.

I'av. Sam. A li..yal Hoad : litiny the History ol the Londijn and Sonlli Wi^lcrn
Hallway, liom l,H-_'.". to tlic [iioiiit 'I'inic. KiiiL'ston-on-'l'lianiis. 1.SH;(.

I'KlKii M.N, HiiiiAlU) .Sail. ( nnilicrland and \Vi ,lniorlaMd M.l'.s from tlie

Hfstoration to tlic Hcloirn Hill ol \H\\~ . I,ond(.r], 1^71.

.\ History of C iinilii riand. l.<indon. 1,si)(l.

A Hoke of Hccordf ut l(^•L'i^t(r, (-(intairnn;.' all the ai ts and doing's in or con-
coriiin;.' tlio Corporation within the 'I'own of Kirkl>i( kcndall l.iL'ituiitiL' (l.">7.">),

etc. Kendal and CarliMlc, !)S!i'i.

I''i;ui;l SON, H. S., anil N'anm.n, W. Sonic .Mnini'i|.,il li( rords of the Hty uf lurlislc.
(arli-lf and London, Inn?,

FiF.NNKs, (Mia. rin<int:li Knfjland on u Side Sadillc in tin- time of William and
.Mary. With an introduction hy Hon. .Mrs (.riHlths. London and .New York,
18HS,

Fisiiuii K. Lieut. -fol. Ili.Miv. 'Ihe History of the I'arish of I'r.-ston in \ninnnilcr-
ness in the ( ount\ of I.anea^h r. Koehdalc and London, l!l(M).

Fi.i:reni:i!, Wii.mam, The History and iJevclopnicnt of Jjtcain Locomotion ,,n
(.'oniiiion Hoads. London. iNlil.

Foor. I'l.n.i!. (.cncial \i(U of the .\L'rienlliirc <d' the County of Middlesex....
London. 1T!II.

Fo\vi.i.H,.)()EiN KKitM.r.v. KchocsofOld Country Life. London and New ^ork, lSip-.>.

Heeordsof Old Times: llistoric.-ii. Social. I'olitiral. Spoitini: and .X^'rienllnral.
LoiMJon, ]S!l,s(.

Fox. .i MiN. (;eneral \icw id' the .\i,'riculturi; of the County of Monmouth....
linntford, ITilt.

FliAsi.u. lioniKi. (;eneral '.iew of the County of Devon.... London. I7!U.
General \iew of the County of (ornwall.... London, KUf.

Fri-i'.man, I-:i)\\ahi) .\. I'.xeter (in Historic Towns Series). Lc.ndon, ]««7.
FiiY, .losKiui .Sroiuis. ,Vn Kssay on the Construetiim of Wheel Carriages.. ..With

SnL'v'estions rclatiiiir to the Principles on uhich Tolls oui:ht to he imposed, etc.
London, 1H20.

Fii.ToN. "{OBKHT. A Treatise on the Improvcnunl of Canal Navij.;ation ; exhihitiiifi

the numerous AdvantaL'es to he derivd from small canals and boats from two
to live feet wide, etc. London, 17!Hi.

[Gai.t. Wh.i.iam.I Hailway Heform : its lOxpedieney and l'r;.eticaliilitv considered.
.'ird cd. I.nndon. IHI t.

(Jam. Wii.mam. Kailway Hcforin : its Importance and Practicability considered as
affectiii'; the Nation, the Shareholders and the Covernment. London. l.S(i,j.

Gasqiet, .\nnuT. Parish Life in .Mediaeval Knfrland. London, |l<>(io|.

Gasqvet, Franc is Aidan. Henry VHI and the KnLdisli Monasteries, Lon<lon, KHm.
Gattv, .\m iii:i), Shelllcid : Past and Present. London. lN7;i.

Gaisskn. .\i.u i; C. c;. A Later Pepys. Tlic Correspondenee of Sir William Weller
Pepys. Hart., Master in Chancery 17,),S^18'25, with .Mrs ( hapone. Mrs Hartley,
etc. Kdited with an introduction and notes hy .Mice C. G. Gausscn. 2 vols.
London and New York, IIKU.

(;entleman (pseud.). Proposals at larL'e for the ivisy and I'.flcctnal .Vnundnn nt of
the Hoads, hy some further necessary Laws and HcLiulations concerniiii; the
Wheels of all Carria^;es; and the Metiiods or Hules of Travelling;. ..To which
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niscrijit

arcaddtd, Hricf iUfiiiarks mid ( (insidcnitinns mi tlif forciioiiiir Proposals ; trndinR
ti. prove Kk- .Niccssity and llility tlicrrof. My a (..ciitliinan. I.oiidnii, I7.),'i.

Gemlkman (psciKl.), A Tour from London to tlif Lakes: (ontainiiii; Natural,
Kcononiieal, and Literary (iIjs< r\ alions. London, ITiC.'.

A Tour ni .Mornnoutlislilrc and I'art of (.lanioiL'alisline in .Iiilv IMK,. Ilaks-
wortli. 1MI7. lirit. Mus. oT,s. h. 11 ( 1).

George, C. M. The National Wu^mon-l'osl ; (,i li.,\, I at tlic Hat.- n| («, ntv miles
per hour, earryiny One Tlioiisanil Ton Wei-lit. all oxer the kiiiL'dom ol Ivnnjaiid,
with l'as.sen;;ers. (;oods. and Slock. I'aris, \K>:,.

Gekstmh, K. hi;. Meinoire siir les uraiides routes, hs eheniins de fer et ks ean.iu.\
ck- naviu'afion: tradiiit de lAlleinand (!:• .M. V. de Gerstner...et \,T(:H-i\i- d'line
inlroduilion. par M. i'. S. Girard. I'aris, lis27.

Gliiii-.. .\. i:. The ( orporation Heeords of .St Alhaiis. .St .\lhans. IKllO.

1.11.111. Ml. e. .S. .\n llistorieal Survey of the Couiily of toniwall: to uhieli is added
a Coniplete Il.raldry of the same. L' vols. I'iymouth and L<.ndoii, I.sIT-'JO.

Gil.liiiiT, D.Avii >. The I'aroehial History of torinvali. foiin<lid on the .Main
Histories of .Mr Hals and .Mr 'I'onkiii. 4 \(iK. London, ln:i.s.

(iu.ni.v. Sir Wai.h.h. Karly Carria^'es and li,.a.l-.. Liindoo, I!iO;!.

(JiuiuiN.tiiioiii.i, .Ir. .\n .Vppcal to il,,- |'iil,lic,,n IheSiihjeet of Kailwavs. London,
IHIiT.

Gonzales, Don Masoi.i.. The \'oyaL.'(' of Don ^!:lnoel V, 'ales (late Mirciiant) of
the City of Lislioi. in I'ortiiL'.il. to (.nat IJnlain ( ITo, )....Transl,ited from the
I'ortiiL'uese Manuscript. London. I.SdS.

(;()()( ii.lii v.Wiii.iAM. (.eneral \ iiw of the .XL'rieiiltiin of the County of Can.ljridi:e....

London. Ihl:!.

Goodman. Wim.iam. The Social Hi-tory of (;icat liritain diiriiiL' the Heiirns of the
Stuarts. i)ei.'iniiiiiL> with the Seventeenth ( entiiry. New York, \HV.\.

GoiiiioN. ..,.K.\.\M)i:u. .\n Historical and Practical Treatise upon Kknicntal
Locomotion. Iiy .Means of Steam Carriatres on {oninion Koads: showiiiir the
('(iminercial. Political, and .Moral .Advantat'cs. etc. London. ]S,'i'_'.

The Fitness of Turnpike IJoads and Hiuliways for tlie most K.Npeditious,
Safe, Convenient, and Keonomical Internal Comniim. ation. London. 18;!.").

Observations addressed to Those Interested in eithe-- H.iil-ways or I'unipike-
Hoads; showing the Com|)arative JCxiiedition. Safety, ( onveniciue. and Piihlic

and Private Economy of these two Kinds of Hoad for 'iitcrnal Comniiinication.
London, IH.'iT.

Ohservationson Hail\va\- Monopolies, and Ucmcdial .Measures. London. 1,SH.
GOUDON, W. .1. Our Home iiaihvays: How they hcL'aii and How they are worked.

2 vols. London,
j
TDK)].

GOSSON, SteI'Hkn. Pleasant (juippcs for Cpstart .Newfani.'lcd Gentlewomen.
London, ISO.j. Heprinted. lMl-7.

(iii.vinMi.. Tn()\iA-~. Treatise on Internal Intcrcour-c and Coinmunii ation in
Civilized States and particularly in (Jrcat Hritain. London. 181)4.

Essays and Letters on Subjects conducive to the Improvement and E.xtcnsioii
of Inland Communication and Transport. Westminster. 1835.

.\ Letter to the Traders and Carriers on the Navipitions connectini; Liverpool
and Manchester. 2nd ed. Glasgow, 1834.

Gk.^nc.er, ,Iosi:rii. General View of the Atirii allure of the County of Durh.im....
London, 17!)4.

Gray, Tho.ma.s. (.)liservafions on a (Jeneral Iron Hallway, or Land Stcani-Convev-
ancc: to supersede the Necessity of Horses in all Public Vehicles; sliowiui; its

v.ist Sujieriority in every Ucspect. etc. .^th ed. London, 182j. (1st ed., 18'Jl.)
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-!|...!! Tin- I.. .l.in.((Jnw. W.j <'lioroi'r:i|ilii:i, ur ii Siirvrv of \'.\v<';istl.'

HUD.

(.ri;it Wostcrn Kiiilway. Kxtriicis Ironi ilir Mmiitis (jI IMiltiur (in the I,<>nil<iii

iiikI nirniin!.'liiun Hiiilway Hill. t(ii;(tluT willi Alistriicts iK.m \i\t nl I'arliainiiif
,

etc. (HirmiiiL'liuin I'icc Hi IcrriKc I.ihrary. No. (l.l.on ) I.iiiiilini. IM;i;i.

flrciit Western lijiilvuiy Mill. Miinites (if Kvi(l<n<'e tiikeii lulnre the Lords I iim-

iniltces to wliiiMi tin Hill u.ts <(iruiiiitt<(|. ls;t,"i.

(.reat Western Hallway. S|.e(ili >,\ ( oiinstl on (lie iioili May. lulu. Itefore \ Select

Coiiiiiiittce ol the House ol'C oniMions. on liehalf of the Head, Lower and .Ashistant

Masters of Eton upiiniit the (Jreat Westt iii Hailwav ICxtension from Shju^-li to

Windsor. (I'rinted for |irivat<' circulation only.)

IGrk.i.n. John Hr(n\ni>.| Oxford do^inii the Last (diliiry. lieiiiL' two .Series of

I'ajiers piililislii-d in the Oxford ( hronidc and Herks and Hiuks (.a/.ette (hiring

the Year iH.'ill. Oxhml. 1M.">!I.

fiiin N, .loMN H". iiAiii). and Hoiti.itsoN, Hcv. Gkokrk. Studies in Oxford History,

chiefly in the ICitditccnlh < Cntiirv. Kdited l>y t'. L. Stainer. Oxford, IDOL
(Jrkkn. John Hi.jiAttn. Oxford S(iidi(s. (I'.diterl liy Mrs J. H. tireen und .Mis.s K.

NoFL'ate.) London lllOl.

<.rii:r.N, V.m.kntivk. Ttie History and .\nti(|nities of the ( ity and Suluirhs of

Worcester. Two vohinies in or)e. London, ITiin.

(jitli mil. ICdw.mii). .\ I ollecfion of .\neient Hecords, relatintj to the Horowj;h of

nuntini;don. with Olfservatioiis illustrative of the History of I'arliunientary

Horoiiu'lis ill (;eneral. London. 1727.

(JliKics..Messrs. (;eneral \ iewof the .Ayricultiirc of the ( oiintvol I'.ssex... London,
17D4.

(JiiiM.iNO, Ch.mii.is H. 'Ihe History of the (;r(at Northern Hallway. IH t.")-Ul()ii.

London, HMI.'i.

lilil NDV, John. I'liilosophii al and Matla niatie.d Iteasons, Hiinihly offered to the
Consideration of tl;e l'iiljii(k, To (irove that the Present Works, execntin(j at
Chester, to recover and preserve the N iviuation of the Hiver Dee. nnist intirely

destroy the same. With some Hemarks lai Mr Hadeslade's Heasons. etc.,

thereon. Chester, \\~:i:> or 17.'l(i|.

Gi ii.MiNfi, Hev. John Mki.vii.le (editor). Headinf; Heeords. Diary of the Cor-
poration, 14:!l-l().j|-. f vols. London, 18D2-D(i.

r,i itvKv. Goi.DswoiiTHV. Ohseiv.itions on Steam Carriaces on Turnpike Ro.-ids.

With Heturns of the D.iilv !'iaeli(al Hesults of Workiny ; the (anse of the
Sf(ii)paL'e of the (arriaye at (iloueester : and the eonse()uent Ofheial He[)ort of
the House of Commons London. 18;i2.

'UTmiii, .LvMiis. The Hiver Tyne: its History and Hesourees. ((nithrie was late
Secretary to the H. Tyne Commit,ion.) Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 1880.

The Infallihie (Jnide !o Travellers, or Direct Independants. Givinfr a most
i:xact .Account of the Kour I'rinciiial Koads of England, hcjrinnin^: at the
Standard in Cornhill, and i xtendiufj to the Sea-Shore, and branehinjr to most
of thcCities... with their triie distance... nccordini.' to.MrO^deshy'sDimensurat ion.
By W. H. Gent, London. 1(182.

Hauli^v, Gi;oiuii;. .A N w and ( omplefe History of the Town and Countv of the
Town of Kin^'ston-upon-HwII. Kinu'sfon-upon-Hull, 1788.

ll.M.;., Jamks, a .. story of the Town and I' irish of Nantwich,...in the Cuunty
Palatine of Chester. Nantwich. 188;j.

Halliwell, James Orciiakd Jeditor). The .Antohioyraiihy and (. orrcspondence of
Si' Simonds D'Ewes, during' the rcians of James 1 and Charles L 2 vols.

11. W.

I. T. [I 20
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Hancock. Waltkh. Narrative of TwcKi' Yi-ars' l',\|i.riniriits (1H2HI(1) Dcmnn-
strutivp of the I'racticiiliilily ami AdviUilML'f "I l-.iii|ilu\ iiil' St(ani-( iirriayi's on

liMiiiiioii Itoails.... LuimIoii, IrtllH.

HANliY>n)K,tii-;()U(;i;. Il<vi< w of tli< Mam lii->li i , Sin II nl. I ami I.mk nlM-,liirc Kail vay.

New cast lo-upon-Tvnr, IMtCl.

Han-hali,, .J. II. Thf History of tli( ( .Mint) I'alaliru- of I la sli i , (lastii. IhlT.

IIarcourt, Li:ve8UN Fiiancih Vkrnon. Hivers and CnnuK. Tlic Mow. ( oiitt(.l,

and Iiii|irov<'iii('iit of Itivcrs, and the Dcsiun. Construction ami 1)( \clopinfnt

of CaiiaK lintli for Naviualinn and lrri>;ation, cfr. 2 vols. 'Jnd edition, re-

written and cnlarj.'cd. (Jxford, iNlXi.

Haudwhk, ( MAHi.i.s. History of the !!or<aiL'li of I'n .ton and il^ l.iivirons. in the

County of Lancaster. I'reslon ami London. IS")*

IIahuv unci I'AiiE. Uedfordsliire County Heeords. .NDles ami Kxtracts Iroin Hie

County Heeords comprised in the (Quarter Sessions Holls (17It-lH:t2) and
Sessions Minute Hooks (Ml.Jl-KKiO). |.\.r.. N.I). M1)()7Y).|

ILakiiv, William .John (editor). .\ Calemlar to the Heeords nf llu- Hnrniii;li i.f

Doneaster. 4 vols. Doneaster. IK1»!»- HtOIi.

HAiuiliovi., Wii-MAM. Histcpry and Description of the Ancient City of York;
< ofnprisin;^ all thi' most intercstinj; Infornialion, already puhlishcd in Drake's

Mboracuni; clirjchcd witli iniieh Entirely New .Matter, from (rtlicr .\uthintie

Sources, a vols. York, IMls.

IIaki'I'.k, CiiAHLis <;. 'J'he HnlWaad Koail: Ihc .Mail C oa( h Hoad to Duhlin.

•1 vols. London. 1!M)2.

'I'he lOxetcr Uuad : the Story of Ha W.'^t of I'.iiMJand Highway. London,
lM!t!».

The H.ith Koad ; lli-.tory, I'asliioii and ! n\ulit y on an old Hij^liway. London,
18!m.

'I'hc Cainl)ri(li.'e, lily, and Kiiii,'s Lynn Hoad : Ihc rrcal Iciilaml Hij;hway.

London, IHiVJ.

The Norwich Koao : an liast .\iiL'h.ui Ili^'liway. London, lliol.

The I. real Noitli Hoad: the Old Mail Hoad to Sidllaiid. "J vols. Lon hjii.

IN.D.|.

The Ne>vniark(t. limy, 'I'hclford. and ( ronicr Hcjad: sport and History on

an Kasl .\nuhan ''iirnpikc. London, l!tl)4.

The Uri;rhton Hoad: Old Times anil New on a (lassie Iliiihway. London,

lK!rJ.

The Dover Hoad: .Annals of an Ancient 'I'nrnpikc. London, INiLj.

The I'ortsnicHitli Hoad, and Its 'iril)nt:irics : To-day and in Days of Old.

London, 1 «».">.

Hauri.s, fjEOitoi;. Materials for a Doinestie History of linjiland. (Hi Trans. Hoyal

Historical Society, IHT.'J, jip. \Vl-:>~.)

ILmiris, STANI.l.^ . Old (daehini; Days. Lnnddii. 1^.S•J.

The CoacliiiiL' .\u'e. London. IHH.^.

[Wm.] Harrison's Description of iMijiIand in Sliakspert's N'outh. Hiiiif.' the .Second

and Third Hooks of his Description nf I'ritaine and Knj:land. F.dited from the

tirst tw 1 I'.ilitions of Holinshed's Chronich-. A.r>. LIT?, 1.^87. Hy Frederick .1.

Furnivall. :i vols. Lon<ion, 1877-1!K)8.

HAssAI,I,.CnAU.i.s. <;cneral View- of the A'jricoltiire of the Coiintv of Mtinmonth

London, 1812.

Hawkins. .Ioiiv. Oh^crvations on the .State of the Hij;hways, ami on the Laws for

.\niendiiii.' and Kecpiim tlieni in Hepair. etc. London, 17(ia.

Tvliiiiii'-. Wortliiru I oiiiIkti IT"')
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Hawkish. Wii.iiam. A Kiill True and liiijiartial Acciiiint iif all \\\v Unliliirus

coimnittcd in Cjly, 'I'dwii, anil ( iiiiiilry, fur MVcral ^<•ars past liv Williaiii

llawknis, in ('nMi|iany with Wilviii, Wiijjlit. Uullcr, Kox, ami ulliirs nut vet

rakin.rlc. hondoii. 17'J'J. Uiit. Mns. (i. 1!».HS(I).

IIawksmiioii, Nuholam. a SlKirt llistoricul An'-inil nl l.i.iiilon Uriiluc ; with a

l'rc>|Hisitiiin for n New StoiH'-Urid:.'!- at \\istriiiii>li i In a l.illcr tii flif Uiyht
lion iiiialilr tlic .MciiiUts of I'arliaiiM nt lor tlit- ( ity ami Liberty of WrstiiiinstiT.

London, ITati.

Hlaii. Sir (iroiKiK. A Hoiiif Tour TliroiiL'li I li<' ManiilK liirnii; 1 )l^trll|s oT laiirlaiid

in tlic summer of IM.t.j. New York, ls;ili.

llr.\i,i;Y, CiiAiiii.s v.. II. ('||AI>\M(K. 'I'lir History of the I'arl of Wtst >oni. isit

coniiirisinL.' tlir I'lrlslics of l.iicconihc. Sc lw.>rtliy, Stoke I'rro, I'orlock, ( iillioiu-

ami Oarc. I.omlon. IIMII.

Ill iiM',, Thomas. Itciiiarks and ( ollcrtioiis. (i vols, liditiil liy ('. I-;. Dohlc,

I). \V. Haiinic, and others. Oxford. I ms.",- I <(((•.>.

Ill Ai!s-;ii wv. V. .J. ('., and I). M. (i-ditors). Soulliaiii(>lon I oiirl I.eet llicords.

\"l. I, I'arfs I and ii, I.l.'iO Itld'J. Sotilliain|iloii, llid.'j-IMi.

Hi.i)(ii;.s, .loii.N Kinuv. The History of \Vallini;ford, in llie Coiiiity of Herks, from
the Invasion of .Tulliis Cneiiar to thr I'respiil Time •_• vols. Uoiidon, IHHl.
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Ciiunty of .Surrey London, ITl'l.

(Joneral Vicwof the .Aiirieulture of the County of HuekiiiLdiani.... London, I TiH.

Maldkn, H. Ei.uot. .V History of Surrey. London, liMH).

Malkt. Captain [HAitni.n Ksdaii.k]. Atuials (.1 the lio.id or Notes on Mail anil

Staiie Coachinu in (Jrcat Ilritain. 'I'o wliii li are added l-^ssays on the lioail,

by Ninirod. London. IHT'i.

Mannini;, Owkn. Tile I'istorv and .\iitii|iiilies of llie ( ounty of Surrey. ;j vols.

London. 1H(U.

Mantoux, Paul. La Revolution indu^trielle au xvili'^ sitcle. Paris, li)0(>.

Maiikham, Chbistopher .Ai.r.XANDi'.H. The Liber Custnniaruni : the Hook of the

Ancient I'sajres and Customs of the Town of Northampton, I'roni tlie Earliest

Heeord to 1 1-48. Northampton. l,s!),j.

Mahkuam, CiiiusTOfiir.i! .\., and Cox, Kev. .Ions C uahi.i >. The HeionU of the

Horouuh of Northampton. '1 vols. Northampton. 18!»W.

Mar-^fi, .X. H. \V. .\ }!islory of the Uorou^h and Town ol Calne, and some .Aecount

of the VilluL'es, etc., in its Vicinity. Calne and London, 1904..

Maiisiiai.i., Wii.iia.m. The Hurat Kronomy of Norfolk : eomprisiiii: the Alanairemcnt

of Landed I'.statcs, and the I're.sent Practice of Hushandry in that County.

'i vols. I^ondon. 17H7.

The Uural Keonomy of Vorksliire. ( ompiisiui; the .\Lina;!enaait of Landed

Kstatcs, and the Present I'raetiee of Huslianilr\ in the .\i;rieultin'al Distriets

of that Comity. 2 vols. London, ITS.s.

The Hurul Keonomy of dloeestershire ; iiuluilin;.' its Dairy, ett 2 vols.

Gloeester, 1789.

The Rural Kcnnoniy of the Midlaud Counties: iniludin;: the .Maiiai;<inent of

Live Stock &Q. "Jnd edition. '1 vols. London. IT'.lli.

The Uural Keonomy of the West of Knt;lanil : inilndinj.' De\onshire, and
parts of Somersetshire. Dorsetshire and ( ornwall 2 vols. London, \~W>.

The liural Economy of the Southern Contities; coniprisin;! Kent, Surrey,

Sussex; the Isle of VVi!;hl ; lliet halk Hills of Willshire. Hampshire, etc. 2vols.

London. 1798.

Minutes, Experiments, Ohsi rvations. and (Jeneral Hemarks on .\t;rieulture in

the Southern Counties; a new IMition. 'I'o which is prefixed a sketch of the

Vale of London, and an Outline of its liural I'.eonomy now first published.

'i vols. London. 1799.

.\ Heview of the Heports to tlic Hoard of .\i;riiu!turc ; from the Nortliern

Department of EnL'land. ^'ork. Isiis.

.A Ueview (and Complete Abstrai t ) of the Heports to the Hoard of Atrnculture ;

from the Midland Di jiartinent of ICnu! uid :.... York. 181.^.

A Heview (ann Complete Abstract | of the Heports to the Hoard of .\t;rieulture ;

from the Southern .and Peninsular Departnieids of Kn}zlan<i :.... York, 1817.
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.MM<-ii\r,i,. Wii.iuM. KiiiKviiy Lc;.'islati(in ami Uiiilwny Hcforni consi<ler<d with

Special H( riTciHC to Scottisli Lines. 'Jiid cilifioti. K'liiil>iirt;h, IK."):!.

.Maiitin. U. .M. Huilwayt.— rast. I'rrscnt, mv.\ I'luspectivc. London. IHW.

.ALvsoN, Hoiu in llivniiv. The History of Norfolk: from Orifjinal U»-coril.s and

other .Viitliorilative Sources pres.rveil in public and priv <• collections.

London, 18HL
.M.AssiNonr.Ri). Hev. \V. <). History of the I'arisli of ()rul^by-(unl-K. l-liv. i, .e

Hnndredof Hill and (ouiity of Lincoln, compiled from ()rii;iual Soun . s. I. inc. .In.

[IHiCi].

Ciiiirt Wolls of tlie .Manor of l:iL'oldmells in the (nunty of Lincoln. London,

M.vrni-.H, Wii.iiAM. Of HcpairiiiL' aiitl McndiEcj tin Hiudiwavs. Lcjudon, lli'.Ki.

.Ma !ni.\v, Francis. Of the Ooenini; of Kivcrs for Naviyatioii. The Hcnetit exemplified

hy The Two Avons of Salisbury and Hristol, With a Mediterranean I'assaue by

Water hir Bill.inders of Thirty Tun betueen liristol and London. With the

Hesults. London. \i\"i.

—— .\ Mediterranean l'assa^.'e by Wabr between the 'wo Sea Towns Lynn and

Yarmouth, upon the Tw.> Hivers The Little Ows.". and Waveiiey. With farther

Kcsults. I'roducin^' the I'assaue from Yarmouth to York. London. V\M.

A .Mediterranean Passanc by Water from London to liristol Ac. .\nd from

Lynnc to Yarmouth, and so consequently to the City of York: for the ;jrcat

.\dvancement of Trade aii<l TraHiipic. London, IfiTO.

Matiu.ws. .1. liemarks on the Cause and I'ioltcss of the Scarcity and Dearness.

Loudon. 17!I7.

Mav(jh. WiM.iAM. (Jcncral View of the .Vu'iicullure of 1?< rksliire.... Lon<lon. 1S08.

.ALwwKi.i., GiouGK. General Viewof the .\firieulture of the County of Hunt itcdon....

London, 1~9.'5.

>Lv.v\viii.i.. lU. Hon. Sir ni.iuiKUT. The Creevey Papers: .\ Selection from the

correspondence and Diaries of the late Thomas Creevey, >LT. 2 vols. London.

loot.

May. (;i.oi:(;k. .\ Descriptive History of the Town of i:v(sham, from the foun-

dation of its Saxon Monastery. I-;vesham and Londoii. \MT>.

.Ml DoNM.i.i.. (;. Hallway ^LmaL'enlent. with and without Hallway Statistics.

London, 118.5-f?].

-MiitGi;, Gi • . The Present State of Great Hritain and Ireland, nth ctlition,

revised and completed by Solomon Holtou. Loudon. 1T.")7.

Mi;ntAri)K (pseud.). Hemarks on the Tonna;;e Hates and Drawba of tlie (;ran<i

.Timelion (anal, witli OI)servatioiis on the proposed Lou. Ion and I', rmiiiLdiam

Canal, by Mercator. London. lS;i().

.MiiiiioN. (;i-.oii(;k. .\ (Juide to Surveyors of the Hi'jhways. shewiiiL' Hie Duty of

Such Surveyors... collected and jiathcred out of Public Acts of I'ailiament,

etc., now in forci. London, l(i!)-t.

Metcamk, ,I(niN. The Life of .lolin M( tealfc. eoiiunonly ealleil Hliiil .bu k of

KnaresboroUL'h. With many entertaimiiL' anecdotes. ..and also a Sueeinet

.\ceount of his various Contracts for Makinf; Hoads, Krectin-; Hridjies, and

other I'ndertakinys York, !"!».">.

Mi-.TKVAHii. K1.IZA. The Life of .losiah Wed^nvood from his Private Correspondence

and Kainily Papirs...anil other OrJL'inal Sources. -' vols. London, 1805-06.

Miui)i.i;ro\, .Ioiin. \iew of the AKrieullure of Middlesex; with t)bservatioiis on

the .Means of its Improvement.... London, 1T!)8.

Mls.soN. HiMiv i)i; VArnnov. .Meiiioircs et observations failes par un voyat;eur

en .Viiglcterre. [ParisJ, l»l!l». (This book was translated into Kiii^lish by John
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O/.fll anil puldislu'd in honilon, 17I!», iiiuicr the tilk' "M. Mi.>bOirs .Mciuoirs and

Oliscrvatiims in his Travels over Knj»lan<l etc.")

Moi.vNiux. VVii.i.iAV. Riirton-on-Trcnt : its History, its Waters, and its nrr-verics.

I.nniloii, |1Hti!t|.

MdM-KN. Dr I>. I'.intircs iiIkt die iifrcntlieln ii Mlxiten in iMiL'laml... Kiel,

lH;iM.

Mo>JEY, VVai.ti-.h. The History of tlir .Ancient Town and Horoiii;': of Newhury in

the County of Berks. Oxford and London, 1887.

."Monk, ,?oirx. Ccncral View of t' ' riculture of tlic Cniiiitv of Leicester....

London, 1794.

MoORK, Hkniiv C'li.Mii.KS. Omni^ s and (iiUs: Tliiir ()rii.'iii and Ili-lnrv.

London, 1!»02.

.Moore, Tho.mas. The History of Devonshire, from (lie Karliest Period to the

Present. Loi.don, 1829.

Mon.vvT, Pnii.iP. The History and .Xntiqiiities of the County of i;sses. compiled

from the hcst and most ancient historians; from Donicsday-HooV;. etc.; the

whole dittested. improved, perfected, and liron^Tht down to the present time.

•J vols. London, ITdS. (Heprlnted at Cliclnisford, IKlti.)

MoRE.M. I*. Description of the Hnilroa<l from Liverpool to Manchester. Touethcr

with a History of Hailriads. .id matters connected therewith, compiled hy

A. Notr6 Translated from the French hy .1. ('. .Stoeker. .Jr., C ivil Knj.'iiieer.

Boston (Mass.), 1S:!:!.

MoRlTZ. Mcv.CilAin.F.s 1'. Travels, ehielly on foot, thron^'li Several Parts of luiuland.

in 17S2, described in Letters to a Friend. Translatc<l from the (iernian hy a

Lad> (In Pinkerton"s Voyages and Travels. \ol. ii. pp. 48!)-.>7.'i.) The

German text is entitled "Heisen eincs Dcntschen in iMiiiland im .lahr ITK'J.""

by Carl Philip Moriz. Berlin. 17H.">.

Morris, Uvpert Hvgh. Che^'ver in the I'lantaL'cnet and Tudor HeiL-ns. (C hester,

189;!.]

MoRHlsoN. .Tamks. Ol.servatrons illustrative ol the Defects of the Kti^dish .Systenj

of liailway Leciskition. ;ind of its injurious Operation on the Public Int. rests;

with Suf';;estii>ns for its Improvement. London, 1840.

Morton, ,Ioiin. The Natural History of North:»mptonshirc ; with Some .Xccount of

the .'Xntiqtiitics. To which is ,\rmcxed A Transcript of Doonisday-Uook, so far

as it relates to That County. London, 1712.

MoinsoN, F'ynes. .An Itinerary written by Fynes Moryson Gent. First in t' e

Latinc Tongue, and then translated by him into Kn^'lish. Containing: His Ten

Yeeres Travcll throuuh the Twelve Dominions of (Jcrmany. Bcjliinerland,

Sweit/.erland, Nelherland. Dcnmarke. Poland, Italy, Turkey. France. lIuKland,

.Scotland, an<i Inland. London. Itil7.

Mori.E, Ilfr.NRv] .I|()si:j>hj. Descriptive Catalogue of the Charters, Minute Books

and Other Documents of the Borouf!h of Weymouth and Melcombe Kejjis,

A.D. TJ.".2-1.S(KI. Weymouth. lS8.'t.

MrDGi:, BuiiAiui Z. Obserxations on liailways. witii Heferenec to I'tility. Profit,

and the Obvious Necessity for a National .System. London, 18:!7.

MriR, Kamsey. a History of Liverpool. Lomlon, 1907.

Mi-RRAY, AijAM. General View of the .\}:rieulture of the County of Warwick....

London, 1813.

Nash, Cuari.es. Hallway Carryiiii; and Carriers" Law: the Liabilities and Non-

Liabilitics of Hailways, C.arriers. .and others.. ..the Dispiitc between Kailways

and Carriers; Kxtracts from .ludfimcnts ; with the Law, and Cases illustrating

the Heasoniniz on tho^' Subjects; etc. Loiidon, 184(i.
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Nklson, \V. Till- Ollicc and Aiilliorily "f ii .lusliir <>f Peace: ( ollccteil out i.f all

the Books, whether of Common or Statute Law. hitherto written (,n that subject.

etc. fith edition. London. 1718.

Nf.wbalf.. .Ioiin. .a Concern for 'I'raih'. and the \ arimis { <iiisec)tiences; rclatlnu

to the Kncrease and Decrease.....Mm. UcinarUs on the Hill, intitl'd \ Hill to

amend and render more effectual the Laws in BeiUL' fot the IVis.rvation of the

puhliek Uoads, Ac. .Stamford 1
17 t.Vti ( ?)1.

Newcastle. .An .Account of the Great Flood in the Hi vcr Tyne. on .Saturday Moruui^',

Dci'. :!((. 1st.'-.. To which is a(hled. .\ Narrative of the Great Flood in the Hlvers

Tyne, Tease, and Wear. &e. on the Kith and 17tli Nov., 1771 .
Newcastle. 1816.

Cpy of the Kvidenee taken before a Coinniittci- of the House of Commons

on the Newcastle ami ( arlisic Haihvay Hill. Taken from the shorthand notes

of Mr (;urney. To which is addc<l the Heport of Mr Leather, on the l'ro.jected

Line of Hailway. NewcastIe-n|ion-Tyne. 182i».

INicuoi.s, .loiiN.] Illustrations of tlie .Manners and Kxpenccs of .Antient Times in

F.nL'land, in the Fifteenth, Sixteentli, and Seventeenth Centuries, deduced from

the .\ceonipts of Church-wardens, and other .Autlientic Doeimients, collected

from Various Parts of the kim.'doni, with cNplanatory Notes. Tx)ndon, 1797.

Nichols, .John. The Protrrcsscs atid Public Processions of Queen i;iizabcth...now

first printed from (>ri<j;inal .Manusiripts (.f H.c Times; or collected from scarce

Pamphlets, etc. ."1 vols. lA)ndon, 178,S-18(),").

NicnoLSON, CoiiNi.i.it s. The .Annals of Kendal : heini; a Historical and Descriptive

.Account of Kendal and the NeiL'hh.)urhood. London and Kendal, 1801.

Nicholson, .Toski-h. and Hi hn, Uh haud. The History and .Antiquities of the

Counties (.f Westmorland anil C'lmberlanil. 2 vols. London. 1777.

NoKDKN. ,I()HN. Notes on London and Westminster, l.".!!-'. |Hrit. :\Ius. ()l(i:U7.

m. 1(1.1— Speculi Hritanniac Pars. .\ Dcscriplloti of Hartfordshirc. l.".!' ( U( j. rioted)

'^ondon. IDOli.

Tlie Surveyors DialoL'uc. Lijnchm. l«i(»7.- Speculi Hritanniac I'ars .Altera: or a Delineation of Northamptonshire (in

IfilO). London. 1720.

-— Speculi Hritanniac Pars: .An Historical .ind ( horo^'raphical Description of

the County of Essex. London, 18.«).

An Intended Guyde for Enjilish Travailers. London, lti2">.

Speculum Hritanniac: An Historical and ChoroL'raphical Description of

Middlesex and H ntfordshire. London. 1728.- Speculi Hritaimiac Pars: .\ Description of Ha-tfordshiic, by .John Norden,

15<»8. Reprinted with portrait and bioyraphy of .lohn Norden by W. H. (ieri.sh.

Ware and London. 1!)0.1.

NoiiTH. Hoor.R. The Life of the Hii.dit Honourable Francis North. Haron ol (.uilf..rd.

Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, under Kinij Charles II and KIul' .I.oncs IL...

Lonilon, 171-2.

Northumberland County History Comnuttcc. A History of Northumberland. 7 vols.

Vols. I and II. by Kilwar.i Hateson, London, 18(t:M)."). Sol. in. i.y Allen B.

Hinds. London. 1896. Vols, iv-vii, by .lohn C. Hodf.'so!i. London. 18<»7-l!m4.

O'HitiiiN, W. The Prize Essay on Canals and Canal Conveyance, for which a

Premium of S-KMI was awarded by the Canal Association. London. 18.".8.

Observf.r, An (pseud.). Brief Hem.irks on the Proposed KegenCs Canal. London,

1S12.

DoiT.nv. ,I()HN. iHrit. Mus. (,. 4(iitr.| Britannia Depicta: or. Ouilby Improved.

Being an .Actual Survey of ali the Direct and Prineif.al Cro.ss Ho.ads of laijiUmd
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iind WjiIps KnuTavril l>v I'.iiianin 1 Itdwrii, (icni/riiiluT finripilfil fnim the

n<'st Xutluiritics. by .luhii Owon. (iint.

(li.iim . .loiiN. liritaiiiiia. N'olumc tlu' Kirst : or. :m llliistration (if ttif KinL'il<iin

of litiL'laiid and Doiniiiioti of Walc^. : liy a (icoarapliical and Historical

DcsiTiption of the Principal Hoads tliiTrof. Aotiially Admeasured and

Delinpateil London. H17.">.

.\n Actual Siirvey of all the Principal liiiad-, of lOnu'limd and Wales: <liMrilicd

by Oni- Ilnndrcd Maps from ('.)|ipcr 1 Mates....now improved, vcrv inncli corrected.

and made portidile by .John Senex. 2 vols. I.on<lori. I71!K

()(;ii.\ii.. *. M. Halph .\llen"s Uye. Way. aii<l Cross-Hoad Posts (from DoeuMienIs

in tlir Home Ollicc Papers in the Hccord Ulliec). London, ltS!»T.

Oi.i\ 111. Wcv. (Jkokoe. The History of the City of lixeter. Kxeterand London. 1801.

Oii-MLiion, Gkoiku:. Tlie History of the County Palatine and City of ( hcster. {"Jnd

edition, revised and cnlarued, by 'I'lionias Helsl>y.) 'A vols. London, 1«HJ.

[0\vi;n, Hi Gil. I Some Account of tlie .\niient ami Present State of Slirewslinry.

Shnvv.slmry, 1M()8.

()« I N. Ill (ill, and Hi,.\KK\vA\ . .Iniiv Hiin kh.m.i,. .\ History of Shrew si mry. 'J Mils.

Loixlon. I.S-J.").

OwKN, Will. 1AM. \( Hooiv of Itoads ; or a l)es( ripti<in of the Hoads of (ireat

Britain. Lon.lon, 18(1.").

r.. K. W. S. The Two .Fames's an.l the Two Steplien-oi;-, ; or. the I'.arliest History

of Passen«;er Transit on Hailways. London, 18(>l.

P., 1"'. .\ Letter to a Friend, containiiiL' Observations on the Comiiaiativi' M( rits of

Canals and Hailways, ocea.sioned by the Heports of the Committee of the Liver-

pool and .Manchester Railway. London. 1832.

P., .1. For Mcndiiii; the Hoads of luiixlaiid : its [iroposed. Sifj;ned .1. P. lint. Mils.

T. 181ti(1-). |171.-. (•.').]

P., X. \. \ Descant upon Hailroads. London. IstJ.

P.vc.w, Wii.i.i.\M. Hoad Heform : .\ Plan I'or abolishiiii.' Turnpike Tolls and Statute

Laiioiir .\>sessiiients. and for providing; the Funds necessary for maintaining

the I'uliiic Hiiads by an Annual Hate to be levied on Horses. Edinbiirfih. 18-15.

P.vi;i.. Wii 1 i.wi (editor). The N'ictoria History of the Counties of Knyland. (We omit

the complete list of these volumes, but many o( them hive excellent material.)

Pal.mku. Hi:miv H. Hepo.t on the Improvement of the Hivers .Mersey and Irwcll,

between Liverpool and .Manchester, descrihini.' the Mtans of adaptint; tliem for

the XaviL'ation of Sea-^oinu Vessels. London, 18 1.0.

Description of a Hallway on a New Principle; with Observations on those

hitherto constructed. London, 1824.

Pai.mkh. .T. v.. British Canals. Problems a.id Possibilities. London, 1910.

P.vi.Mi.i:. .loiiN. Papers reli-tive to the .Xiireement made by CJovernment with

Mr I'almer. for the Heform and Improvement of the I'osts. London, ITiiT.

.Mr Palmer's Case Kxplained. By < . Bonnor. London, 1797.

Debates in Both Houses of I'arliament in the Months id' May and .June 1808,

relative to the Agreement made by Government with Mr Palmer foi the Hcfoini

and Improvement of the Post Olfice and its Hevemie. London, l.Hl)9. Brit.

Mils. 82tl.. ee. 37.

Pauk, Thomas (compiler). The llarleian .Miscellany: .\ Collection of Scarce,

Curious, anil I'.nlertainini! Pamphlets and Tracts, as well in Matiusiript as in

Print : Selccled from the Library of I'.dwaril Harley, Second I'.arl oiOxford, etc.

10 vols. London. 1808-13.

Paukks, W. Claim of the Subscribers to the Birmin;;ham and Liverpool Hailroad.

London. 1824.
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1'ai:kin-<)s, II. (.ciiiral \ icw of the ALiriciilliiri' nf tln' CoiiTity nl I IiiiiIiiilkIoii....

I,onaon, IHKi.

1'aunki.i.. Ht. IIiiii. Sir IIi.Miv. A Treatise on Hoii'l-i. London. IMIU.

Paiim.dk, .Ioski'ii. Our Hallways. Sketchc* Historieal Mini l)cscrii>tive, with

I'nicliciil iMroriiiiition us to I'lirrs and Hatrs. etc.. iirnl a ( li.iptrr oti Hallway

U.rorrii. London, IS7H.

I'\rson:-., Kkwarii. The Civil. i;e<leslaslieal. Literary. Coininereial and Mi.s-

eellaneous History "f Leeds. Halifax. Hodderslield. Mrailford. Wakelield,

Dewsliiiry. Otlev, and tiie M.iiiiiractnriiiL: I )isliiil of ^|lrk^llirl•. 'J vols. Leed.s,

is:ii.

|I'aii MTsi; or Patc hkn. Hi.si a.| I'lair 'ro|MiL'ra|'tii( a! Letters, written in .Inly ITJ.'i,

upon a .foiirn'-v tlironnh Hedfordshire, Nortlianiptonslnre, LeieestiTshire,

XotliiiLdianishire. Derliysliire, \\ arwiekshire, etc. from a (Jeiitlemaii In London

to liis Hnither and Sister in Town. etc. N'pweastlc-npon-Tvne. 17.'>7.

I'vriitsoN. .Iamis. .\ IVaetieal Treatise on the MakiiiL' ami rpholdinL' of rnMic

Hoads.... \n<l a Dissertation on IIm' I tiiitv cd' Mro:id Wheels, and other

IiTipro\ ( n'ents, Montrcvse. In In.

I'i.Aiu i;, Wii i.iAM. (ieniral View tif tli< VL'rienltnre of Herksliiro London, ]~'\\..

I'i:asi,, Sir Ai.i hi.d I-:. The Diaries of I'.dw.ird I'ea-e. the !• a! her of I-au'lisli Had ways.

London. I'tOT.

ri;(a;i:. Samm r . CiirLihii Miscellanea, or .\needotes of Old Times: Hecal. N'ohle,

(jentilltial. and Misi <IIaneo\is. London, 1.SIH.

I'r.Mni.iiTD.v. T. KliGAii, .lames Walt, of Soho and llcaMdield. Annal- (jf 1 'u-try

and Onhis. Hirminchani, 100.5.

I'l.NNAvr. TtMiMAS. Tlic ,Ionrncy from Chester to Lcaidon. London. 17t<'-

.\ Tiair IniTii Downini; to .\|ston Moor (I77:t). Lonilon, ISOI.

,\ Tonr from Alston .Moor to Harrouate (177:i). London. 1H()4.

A .h.urncx Irom London to the Isle of Wiuht (17H7), London, ISOl,

1') 1", s, .Sami i.L. Diary and Correspondcnre <if Saniial Pepys, Kst|., F.H.S., from

his Manuscript Cypher in the Pcpyslan l.ihrary. with a Lde and Notes liy

Hiehard Lord J?ravl)rookf>. Deciphered, with additional notes, l)\ Hev. Mynors

liriuht. II vols, Lond(jn, 187.">-7H.

I'l.itc 1, 11. A. |Hrit. Mils. CSL c. '27. | Nnrtluimlierland Household Hook (edited

by T. I'erev. Bishop of Dromorc). The more correct and full title is, "The

Hetiulations and l-'.stahlisliiiient of the Housf hold of H. .V. Percy. ..at his

Castles (d' Wresill and Lekinlield in Yorkshire |at 1.".12 and after|."' 1770.

rni.i.i's, Hev. WiiiiAM. The History and .\nli(|iiities of Somcrsi tNliirc. 2 vols.

Lonilon, l.Mii'.i.

!'iiii,'.\N(;i.ri< (|>seud.). The ( ontrast : also I'nrther Considerations cmi tli<' Concern

for Trade. With Proposals how to aim nd and render more clleetnal the Laws
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History of Vari..ii- I'.ntjli^li Ha.'w ivs {\\u- Slrclt.in (. olle.ti.m f.>r the ( liicas;..

Kxhihition. 1,S!t;!).

A Few Notes on I'.aily Uaihva> Ilj^t.iiy l,..M.l..n, 18S4.

History of the .South Staffordshire Itaihvay. Wolverlianipton. 1885.

The Stonr Valley Hallway an.l Great Western. Shrcwshiiry. 1KM6.

Hi-story of the Alanehester ami Hirininuhain Hallway, .danehester, IHK(>.

The C;iaml .liinrti.m Hallway. IN.l'.], 1887.

The Histor "f the Uirniiiifiliuni and Derby .luncti.m Haih.ay. HirniiiiL'hani,

muz.
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Strki-tun, Clkment E. Tin llir>t'>ry "f tt« Itiniiinxhttin, Wolverhampton, and

Stiiiir Viillry liailwuy. i'rintr<l for Chiriitfo Exhibition, lHU;i.

— Thp Iliatnry of tlic l<ailwHy« of Hirniinuliiim. HirmiiiKhum, 181)7 (T).

TIk- lllittory of till- l.ooilori aii<l lliriniiiuliaiii KailHiiy. LrcilH, ItNll.

'I'lir llistiiry of the Ainiiluaiiiiitioii iiiiil llii' Korinatinn <>t llir l.ciiiilini liixl

N'lirlli \\<-«l(Tii Kiiiluuv ( iiiiipiiny. I.ci'ds. llKtl.

History of tlic l.oniloii and Norlli Wcitirn Itailuay. I.rnls, Miii'j.

Tli«- History of f iiirtiiin^liiiin anil (iloiu-cstiT, unil Mn-ii.l mih' (iloiu't^lcr

KiiilwHyM. Lredi, 1002.

Tlic Stonr Uniids, Canals. IvIye-Hail-WHys, Oiitrain-\\ ;i\ ~ hhI l.lrrtrir Hiill-

Ways ill thf ('(iiiiity of l.rircstcr. Leicester, |I!MI7|.

Sthuki,ani>. II. K. <;eiuTal View of the Aarieiilturc of the I'jist KitlinK of NHrk-

shire.... York, ISI'i.

Si'BNCRiiiKK (|iM'iid.). Heiniirks upon the ranijihlet l>y " Iiivest'uator," on the

Proposed Hailwuy between nirinin^thuni and London. By u "siil>«iril..r t.. llir

Kallway. London, 18.<)1.

."M MMKHs, .Ikiikmiau Wii.i.ia.m. The History and .Xnticpiities of Siiinlrrlaiiil. Itisliop-

nearinoiif h, etc., from the earliest Aiitliciitic Ueeonis ilnwn to the I'reseiit 'liiiu'.

Vol. I. Sunderland. lH."iH.

Sr liTK.K.s, KoiiriiT. The Ilislnry and \iitic|Milii s nf Ihr ( nniit y I'alaliiic of 1 liirliaiii :

eo- ipiled from ori^nnal records preserved in piililu- repositories and private

eolleetions. 4 vols. London, 1K1(l-44).

Surfers .Society Piihlications. Vols, i.xv .ind l.xxvii. I'^r Ihe years 187."> anil 1mk;i,

entitled •Yorkshire Diaries anil .'lUtohiou'rapliii s in the .Seventn-ntli ami

Kifjhteenlli (Ciiturii s." Diirliain, Loinlon, etc., IH77 and 18,s«.

.St Tri.ll'lK.. .loilN. Kiport on tlic Line of Navi^ralinn from llcxharii to lla\don-

BridL'e .And A llcporf on the Line from \(«<':istli' to Ilavdni'-Hridu'c

—

Newcastle, [1707].

A Treatise on Canals and Hcscrvoirs. and tlic lust .Mode of I )c siu'iiiiiL' and

Executinir them; with Observations on the Hniliclnlc. Leeds and Liverpool,

and Iliiddcrslicid CanaK, Ac. Uochclalc, IHlil,

SwiNDKN. Hi.NHV. The History and ,\nticpiitics of tin Aiicii nt UniL'h of (.icat

Yarmouth in the County of Norfolk. .Norwich. 177'_'.

S\iirNiiAM. .loiiN. The History of the Town and County of I'linic-; colic (led and

aiTani.'cil fimii Anciriit Uccords and otiicr aiillii'iilic dcici, incuts, etc. I'oolc,

18:ii».

SvnNEV, WlI.I.IAM CoNNciii. iMiLllaiid and the l-.n^'lisli in Ihc- 1 ,ii;lilc! nl li (eiiluiy.

2 vols. London. IHltl.

The Karly Days of the Nimtccntli Century, in I'.iiL'laiid. •_• vols. London, I.SilS.

Sykfs, .loilN. LiK'al Hecords: or Historical Hc;;istcr of Hcmarkablc h'.\eiits which

li.ivc occurred in Nortliuiiiljcrland and Durham, Ncwcastlc-upoii-Tync. and

Hirwick-iipoii-Twic'd. -J vols. Newcastle, l»:!;i. (licprinticl and a tliird

volume added by T. Fordyce, Ncwcastli', 1K(ifS-fi7.)

.Svi.VESTr.il, CiiAiil.KS. Report nn Hail Hoads. and Locomotive ICiiL'iiics, addressed

to the Chairman of the Comniittee of the Liverpool and Manchester projected

Hailroad. '-'lid cd. Liverpool, l.S2,"S.

S\Mi'soN. K. >L\Nsi;i.. Lincoln: A Historical and Topouraoliical .Vccounl of the

City. London, 1!)0().

Tmt, .Iames. Mediaeval Manchester and the Hei;innin):sof L.incashire. Manchester,

19(1 1.

Taii;, (Jkoucf. The Historv of the Hornii};h, Castle and Baronv of .\lnwick.

21—2
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T.vri.AM. Wi.i.xM. ririnarks or. Inlan.l CimMls. liill System of interior

Niiviuatioii. Various Ises of the Ineliii..! I'laiie. ... London. 17MH.

The I'oiitieiil Kconoiiiy i.f loUin.l Navii'.ition, IrriK:i'.ion nnit !>raina^e. ..

London, ITiiil.

Tayi-ou. .(amks. a Hrief .\eeounl ol tlie HIm and I'.arlv I'royrcss o! .Meiini Navi-

(Tiition: intended to .lenionstrate llial it .MJijiMated in the Supacstions and

Kxperiin.iits „t tlie lal.- Mr .lames '' lylor of ( unmoek. in eonneetion with the

hue Mr Miller of DaUwinton. .\vr. IHU.

Tavi.ou, .loi.N (-Water I'oef). The Old. Old. \ ery Old Man: or The Aire and

loim I.ife of Thomas I'ar. the Son of John I'arr ol Winnin^ton in the Parish

of Alherlnirs. in the lounty of Salopp (or Shropsliire) who was Home in the

Haitine of kiiiL' Kdward the 4th beiiiL.' aued l.V.' \. arcs and o<l(l Monethes eU'.

London. l(>;i."<._ The Coaches Overthrow. Or A .loviall KNaltation of Divers Tradesmen,

and Others, f.ir the Siii)pressi(jn of Troublesome llac-kney Coache-.. l.oialon,

[lti:i.-)rj.

.\|| tlie Workes of .John Taylor the Water I'oet l)ein;j li:! in number ( ollectcd

int.' one \ olunie by the .Author. London, Kilid.

The Carriers" C osnio>:ra|ihy : or \ Urief lielation of the Inns, Ordinaries,

llostelrics, and other hodfiin^rs in and near l.oniloiL; where the Carriers. Wa^'i;ons,

Flint -posts and Hifiplcrs do usually eome Ironi any parts, towns shires,. ..with

nomination of what day- of the week they <lo ecmie to London, and on what

days they return ; cte. London, 10:i7.

.hilin i'aylur > Last \oyaj:e, and .\dvenluic, l'erforme(i IVoin tlie twentieth

of .luly last llitl to the tenth of September Idllowiii';. In which tune he past,

with a Scullers Huate from the Citie of LoiKhm, to the Cities and Tov.nes of

Oxfonl, (.loueester. Shrewcsbury, Hristoll, Uatlie, Monmouth, and Heieford,

etc. London. KiH.

Tavh'U, .lo-i I'll. A .h.iiriicy to Kdenboiou^ii in Scotland (in ITOJ). I'liiilcd from

th: .NLS. with .Notes, by William Cowan. Edinburj;li, lilOIi.

Tkismhi.ni, Kd.monii. Ktudes sur les voies de cominunieation peifeetionnees et

sur les lois eeonomi.pics de la production clii transport. I'aris, bsl-T.

[Tklioiid, Thomas, ard l)orGi..vss. L.| An AecoiiiU of the Loproveinenls of the

I'ort of London, and more particularly of the Intended Iron Bri.l^;e, consisting

of one .\rch, of Six Hundred Led Span. London. 1W»I.

Telhiki), Thomas, a::
• NuiioLl.s, (apt. Ship (anal for the Junction of the Knjilish

and Hrislol ( hauiu K. Reports by these two men. London. |1«-J1|.

TKi.ioiii). '1 luiMAs. Life of Thomas Telford, Civil Knyineer. written by himself;

cniiiaininjx a Descriptive Narrative of hi; I'rolessional Labours: with a Lolio

Atlas of Copjier Plates. Kdited by .lohn liieknian, one of his I'.xc-ulors....

LondoM. Ks:i,S

[Thomas. .Iuiin.| The Local He:.'ister and ( hronoloL'ical Account of Oeeunences

and Kacts connected with the Town and .Neighbourhood of Shcllicld. Shcllield,

bsiiO.

Thomas. William. Observations on Canals and Kailways, illustrative ol the...

.Vdvantat'cs to be derived from an Iron Hail-Way, ailapted to Common Carriaws.

between Newcastle. Hexham and Carlisle ;... also second edition. HciHirt of

Hubert Dodd...on a Proposed .N'avii;able (anal between Newcastle and Hexham.

Newcastle-upon-Tyne, lh2,").

TiioMl'.M.N. PiMiiiv. The History and Antiijuitics of n....lnii. and the Vilfcjcs of

Skirbcck, lishtoft, etc. Boston (Kng. and Mass.) and London. IH.jtJ.

[Tiioiiri.. .L| .\ ( ollcelion of S ut's coneerniiii; Hoehester Hrid^!c. LoikIoh, lT;i3.
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TllRMT, (iioiMii- .\. The Ilistriry of Coa'lKS. Londim, 1877.

TimvinJ. Swt i-,i.. Will.itn M.irdork. (In UirniiiiL'lmni Miscclhmcmis Pamphlets,

Vol. II. -'. HiriniiiKliiini I'rci- Central I ihiary. No. 1 t.").<l'^J.)

ToMiis. H. ( . The Kinfi's Po.st. Bein-; a volume of historieal facts relatinu' to the

Posts. Mail Coaches. Coach Hoads. and Hallway Mail Services of and eonnceted

with the .\neient City of Hiistol from l.-.W) to the I'resent time. Urish.l,

1!MI.-).

The Uristdl Hoyal Mail. Post. Telc<ir.iph, an.l Telephone. Uristol, (N.D.J.

Ton MIS, .FosiiiA. The History of the Town of Taunton, in the Connty of Somerset.

Taunton, 17!ll

.

Tiii.iMioi 11. Thomas. .\ Practical Treatise on Huilroads and tarriaL-es. shnwinR the

Principles of estimatiuL' Iheir strenuth. Projiortions, Kxpense. and .\nnual

Produce, etc. London, Ih'J.j.

TuF.vniiicK, FuANds. Life of liiehard Trevithiik, with an .Acc.amt of his Inven-

tions, "i vols. London, lh72.

Tristuam, Wii.! 1 \M OiTiiAM. Coaeliin^ Days and Coacliint' Ways. London, 1H88.

Tui SI i;r, John. Description of the Hoad from Lomlon to Hath. London. I7"J7.

A Delineation of the Roads of th- West and South of Kimland. Hath. 1«00.

Tlkk. Mr..Ir. Gem ral View of the .\criciilture of the North Hidini; of Yorkshire....

Li'ndon. 1704.

TrRM-.R. Gko'u;;-.. Genera! View of the .\^'riculture of the County of G'oucester....

London, 1701-.

Tt iiNi.ii. Wii.i.iAM H[i:NUvl. Scleetions from the Heeords of the City of Oxford,

v\ith Extracts from Other Documents illustrating the Municipal History, I.'jOO-

1")8;}. Oxford and London. 1880.

TwiNiNT.. Hev. Thomas. Hecrcati.ms and Studies of a Country Clergyman of the

Va ''tccnth Century. London. 1882.

Vaiianc i:. .loHN. Considcratic.is on the Kxpedicnce of Sinkins; Capita! in Hailways.

London, 18'J.).

VANCorvER. ( IIARI.KS. General View of the .Vfrieulture of the County of Cam-

l)ridi;e London. 1701..

General View (,''. the .\i.'ricultiirc of t!ie County of Kssex.... Lomlon. 1795.

(iencral \iew of the .\L'ricultiirc of the County of Devon.... London, 1808.

CJeneral \iew of the .A^'rieiilture of Hampshire.... London, 1813.

Vandkrstkgkn, William. The Present State of the Tliames Considired
;
and a

Coniparativo View of Canal and Hiver Navi.'ation. London, 17'.il.

Vatkk. TiiLonoH. Culturlii!der ans .Mt-Knuland. Berlin. 1887.

Vowi XL. .foHN. alias Hoki.r. .Ioiin. Tlie .\nti(iue Description and .\ccouiit o." the

City of L'-xeter: in three Parts. Kxon. 1705.

W.VGNKR. Caul .\. (^l)er die wirthscliaftliehe Lai;e der Hnmensehiffalirtsunterneh-

munL'en in Grosbrilannicn und Irland. '2 Pts. Berlin, liKII. (Heprinted from

.\rehiv fiir Kiscnhalmwesen.)

Waki;. Bi.RNARii loHN. Turnpike Hoads: Lenders of .Money on MortL'a^e of Tolls,

Ac. cannot, under the Present .Acts, have any Legal Security :—A Heply, in

Support oftliis D.ictrinetoWilli.im Knight De'iany, Ksq.... the avowed Draughts-

man of tlic Hccciit Turnpike Hoad Acts, and who has attempted to refute it, in

.\iiswer to a Former I'ulilication h; the .Author of this. London. 182.'!.

Walkihi., C(U(Nr.i.irs. Fairs. Past and Pr, -nt : .\ Chapter in the History of

I'ommcree. Loii.'on, I88:(.

Waiioru. ICdwarh. Old and New London, ti vols. London. jN.D.].

Walk;.!!, D. General Mew of the Agriculture of the County of Hertford....

London, 171).".
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;...„„rt tn t.,.. Dimtors on the Cmpamtive Ments ot I.o.o-.n.-t.xe .V
1
.scd

Kii.'iiu>, :i^ 11 Movint' I'owiT. Liverpool, 1H29.
, „ , ,,,

VVa.kk .. .Ta>m.s So..-r. An A.crat. IVsonption of .l.e I..vcrpuol a.ul M.,uh..te

Hai W.V. an,i tlu- Branch Hallways ,„ St Helen's. Warr„,.^on. ^^.«an and

Lton'; ^v„h an > .-ount .f the C,. -n^ - .,f .h.- Wa.Kvay. and of the Me.aneho

Aeeulen. whieh oeeurre.i to the la:. ,U. linn. AVHhan, nnsl^-sson. ete. .ird

W.rr:;:;.-'''-nirNi-uS instoo ..d Ant,„u...es ot no. nheHand: and so

"uH. ..f the Coun.v of Dorham as lies between the Wivevs Tyne and Iwee.l;

,.„„„nonlv railed North Hi^hopriek. 2 vols. London. 17(1!).

VVAM....K U.M..Mr.. I'anI llenl/.ners Travels in Kn,lan.l. .lunn. the 1
u.n ol

q;;.^nKlual,..th,n.H,.transla.ed,.yIloraeelateKarlof.)rn.rd,ete.
London,

—
^jimrnal of the Wei.n of Kin. (Jeor.e the Third, fron, the ye.r '^'1 •"'•];';

N„w lirst published fron, the Original Manuser.pts. Ivhted. w.th notes, by

DrDorin "vols. Lonilon. ISJ'.t.^ IhrU^te^s^of Horaee nalpole...ed,ted by Mrs Pauet Toynbee. V, vols.

London. l!)0;i.
. ,, , ,f .1,0

NVvu,. .Ions. The »orou.h of StoL^-upon-Trent. n, the tonnneneement of tl>e

R,.i,n of Her Most lirae.ous .Majesty Queen Viet.,ria. ete. London IS^^

W.un.. Tnov.xs 11, m.-huv. The Uei.m_of Queen V.etona: .V Survey of t.fty > ears

of I'rocress. '2 vols. London, 1887. ...,,.
WJ ,. JVM, s. The Munieipal History of the Horou^h of Leeds .n the County

o ^^:rK ineludin. n,unero„s extracts (Ton, the Court H.h.Ks of the ( orporat.on.

ULlTn .Appendix. eonta,niu. copies and translations of Charters, and other

noeun,e„ts relatioL' to the Horouyh. London an.l Leeds 184(,.

Wa,<n>:,.. Hev. H,. MA.<n. A Walk tbrouirh some of the W estern C o„nt,es of l.nuland.

liath. 1800.

The Ilisforv of Hath. Hath. 1801.
, , „ , „f

__ A T.,ur throu.d, the Northern Counties of Kni-land and the Ho,ders of

Seotland. 2 vols. Hatli. 1802.

.X Tour through Cornwall in t ,e Autunu, of 1808. Hath. 180!..

XV.vrK,N.. .Jo„N. An I'.ssav towards a History of Hi.leford. ,n the County of

^..TZs:::':::^ U^L... Kn^is.. Loea, (Government: The Story of the

Kinu-s Hii:hwav. London : Lon-nians. (.reen & Co.. IHi:).

W.UK,.. L, ,.u.„ v.'.N. .Journey th,ou,h Knf:land an.l Scotland n.ade by Lupoid

von Wedei in the year. 1..8.1 and 1.58.5. Translate.! fro.n the t)r,,,nal la ,..-

.cript bv I)r (.ottfrie.1 von HUlow, Supt. .,f the Hoyal Areh,ves ,n Stett.n.

,ln Trans. Hoval Historical Society, N.S.. Vol.,x. 18M. pp. 22:i-70.)

Wkdc.,:. .Io„n. t;encral V,ew of the A,-ricultur. of the Co,n,ty of Uarw,ck....

W,:.I;r"Tm.iT' (General View ..f ,he A«ri<.ul.ure of the County l-ulat„,e of

Ch'ster.... Lond.in. lTit4.
. ,, » »

VVK.ioHn, .hen.v,... A History of the Parish of (Gosforth, ,n the County of

Northuniberh...,!. Neweastle-up.»,-Tync ( 18,1)).
„ , Ki,„...nth

Ibstorv of New.astle and Gateshea.l u, the hourtecnth an. Hu n h

Centuries. London an.l N..«castle-„p..n.Tyne. IN.D.; probably about ,8 4.

Wl.l,,M.-,ovF,>. Ho>„,K,. A Treatise ..n the Law rclat,n,. to ,l„nwa>s; eom-

p"
hen.iin. Turnpike K.,ads. Tubhe Hri.lges, and I>nbhe Foot-paths, etc.

London, 1829.
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(.,r-..sp,„..l..„.... of •n..u..,.s W.....w..rtl., L..r.. I aby crcat.-.i. ^^ ;

l"^'

.,f ^tralfor... of S,ai..h,.r.n.,l.. co. V.,rk. With a Me......r H...1 N..t,s l.y

.jr^::r^;:^u:::^. •;:;:::..:;:;.. ->.....,. .. .a........ ...c.

W..":::"^:::;:"... < r..isl... o„ t.... ...v.s a.... Ca,.a. .. K,.„.a„.l and

W..:^;:- .U:::!:'%^:;u0.st.. its V.,.iti..a,. soda.. ...... C-..n.n.e,c.a. i..ory.

i,rf„;, ,.,„„ .,„. .,.»,. , « «.« "'"'i> "•" «•" "I""''™'" '"' """

.„:;::;;; s^:::^^.,;::"'T„:"i..-v , ^.1,.;... ^ «.o i..™,, «,

^', ;:;:,:,rK,;r ™ i::t„:;: s;;;.. rs;,"L*.„ ,,,

iS:£BErr;ni:=--'"^^^^^^^^

.,liti.>n I.on,,o.,_ 1S|.S

^^_^^^_^ ^^_^ j^^.,^^.^^^,^ ,_„„,„,, ,«,,.

VViiiTMo...:. \N- >\. l.(tter to
.

, f ,„,.,„,i v.,vi,-ati<)n : or some ObserVB-

^^"7""';.:;:
to uu. ;";;,"u:ir;:;. ::;: -.^:rN:.v...ti.>n .ay .. cas..y

r:;:;";:!::; 1 1;:.... .reat .....s ..r ...st.... i,.ver,...o>. a..^ ».... ,
u.,.u.r

W„„w..Kr„ H..,Knx
^^ ^^ "^Vj M.iorti. ...s. Also of a line whieh may be

:;::;:.^t.rM:^:!;r to t„e ..„ ..o,,....,. ...na,. ..to^ w.^,. «. a....™

r t,.e importance a.... ureat r,...ty ..Ca..a.s ... C...n, - ^ ^
^ ^^

\V>M., Hev. J. Tetn.y, I,i..r..l..sl..r.>. AH.Mo.s. (1 m.t... -or t.

Albert Gait.) (irii.isby, 1!»01.

t
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Wilkinson. W. A. Tlu- T..11 Q.i.sli„i. .m Hiiilvvays i-xcmplifie.l in tli.- fusi- of the

( n.v.lun ami GriiMnvicli ( umpaiiiis. Loiidoii, 1811.

\Vn.....vMsoN. Captain Jamf... The Clyde Passen^'tr Sti-ai.K r : Its liisr and I regress

(lurine tlie Nineteenth C.ntnry. Cli.SL'OW. HtOt.

Wu,..M,.,i>-.. 1.'h>:,h;k..' U:,.,.,am. .\ History .,f Walsall and its Ne,f-hbourhoo,l.

Walsall and London. IISN7.
,„ ,. i

H,,„nls of Hnshail. C.mnty StalTord. with a Transcript of the Old 1
ansh

Ite-ister and Kxtracts from the ( hnn hwardens' ^ee...ints. Walsall, l>^!l-2.

Wm.i,mo,u., (iHAMAM. W,„ .ASTON. K. L,. an.l IIo.h;, s. W. Kepnrts of Cases aruue.l

•u„l detem.in...l in the Conrt of Queen's Hen. h and n,,on Writs ol Krror from

thai Court to the KNehe.pier Chamher. and in tlu. liail Court. Lond..n. IS-H).

Wilson IIinuv Hints to Hoad Speculators, toueth. r with th.- Intluenee Railroads

will have upon Soeiety. in pronu,tinL' .\L'ri<'nltuie. I onuorr.e. and Manufaetures.

Wiiso'n"'tmom\s! The Uailwav System and its .\uthor, Thomas Gray, now of

Ix.ter \ Letter to the Wi-ht Hon. Sir Hobert Peel. Bnrt. L.m.lon, IH-t"..

Woi.i.i-.Hsi-ooN, John. Memorial of the Aneient Town of Ipswieh. in the eounty

of Suffolk. Ipswieh and London, 18.")().

Wool. .\K luu.As. A I'raetieal Treatise on Hailroads. and Interior Commumeation

in (;eneral: with On-inal Kxperin.ents and Tables of the Comparative Value

of (anals and Hail-Hoads. London. \H2r,.

Woom .miT, Bf.nnkt. A Sketeh of the (.riuin an.l I'ro-ress ..f Steam Nav.^-ation

from Authentic Documents. L.)nd.)n, IKtH.
, , . ,

Wooniu.i-. (HAS. EvK,.Kio„. A History of the Town an.i I'ort of I-ordwich,

with a Transeripfinn of the X\ th Century ( opy of the Custumal. Canterbury,

Woonwl'iu,. H, n.. W.IKS, T. C. and Lo. kiiaut. ( HAia.is. A C.en r ' Ili^tory

..f Hampshire, .,r the County of S.nithampton. Ineludinf? the Isle or Wight.

:! vols. L.indon. |imn-(i!l|.
, ,. ,,. ,

Wooi.uvcH. H, M>-ii,u.v W. A Treatise on th.- L..w of Ways, inelu.hn.. 1 mhways.

Turnpike H.-a.ls and Tolls. I'nvate IJif^hts of Way, IJnd.-es, an.l I'ernes.

Lonii.)n, IM-.""!.
, , ,

.

— - \ Treatise on the Law of Waters an.l of .Sewers :
inelu.ling the Law relatmg

to Hights in the Sea, an.l Uights in Hivers, Canals. Do.k Cn.pani.-s, Fisheries,

Mills, ete. I,oniion, l.SISO.

WoRnswoHTM. (uKisroeniu. Th.- Fifte.ntl, Century ( artulary of St Nicholas

Hospital. Salisburv. with Other Uec.rds. Salisbury, l!»(l'->.

WoKCAN. C. B. (Jeneral View .if the Aurieulture of the (ouiity of Cornwall...

Lon.lon. IHll.
.. .. j .

Woinn, Ukuaiu. N.<n....i.s. Hist..ry of Ply.n..ulh. from the Karhest l'eri..d to

the Present Time. IMyinouth. bSlMi.

. Calendar of the Plvn.outh Municipal lieeor.ls. I'lynwuth, IHSt:?.

Wyi.ik, .Jamks Hamilton. History ..f laurlan.! un.l.r Henry Uw Fourth, t v.ils.

Lond..n. 1HHHI8.
„ . ,, ,

Yon<;k. Wa, ria. Diary .>f Walter Vonu'c. .M'.it.'.l by Geor-e U..berts for the ( am.len

So.ietv. Lou. 1. 111. IHtH.

York an.l North .Midland Hallway lUports of the tommiltee ..f Investigation.

Y.irk. 18 HI.

YoiMi,.^nTHrH, TheFarmer'sTourThnni^htheKastofKnL'laml Lon.lon, 1771

.

A Six Weeks' Tour Thrf)imh th.- S..utlurn C.mnties of Kugland .-nd Wales,

L.mdon, 1708.

. A Six .M.mths- T.«ir Through the North -.f Kngland. London. 1771.
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<l..n. ITCH.
Youvo Artiilh. The Farmer's Letters to th( People of Km''1 iiid

General Vi.w .if the Ayri. ult.in- of the loni.ty of l.ineolii; Drawn ui- for

the Consi.leration of tl,e lioar.l ol Au'ri-MiKure a,,,! Int. rnal !,a,.n.vement.

1)V the Seeretarv to the H.>ar.l. I.on.lon, ITiiil.

'(;,.,.onil \iew of the Au-rienlture of llert fonishir.. ;
Drawn np f.'r the

Consi.leniti..n of the H.,ar.l of AL-rieultiire an.l Internal hnprov.m.r.t. hv

the Seeretarv t.) the Hoar.l. I.oml.in. IHdt.

General View .)f tlie Aurienlture .)f the (.aintv .if Sntfi

the Consideration of the Board ..f A^'r.eulture an.l Inten.al i,npr.,ve,nent.

hv the Seeretarv to the I5.)ar<l. :ir.l e.tlti..n. L.in.l.m. isdt.

'The Karmer-.s Letters to the l'eo,,le of KnL'lan.i...to Nvhieh is a.l.ie.l Sylvae

:

or, Oeeasi.mal Tracts on Ilushandry an.l Knial (K. ......inies. L.mdon, D(.7-

General \ icvv of the Aiirieultnre .if the Connty of Sussex

lT"j;i.

General View .if the Ayritnlli.re .if the Canity

Dr.iun up for

17!U.

of Suffolk.,

of N.irfolk.

London,

London,

L.Miilon,

; vols. Lon.lon,

General Vie \ of the Ai:rienltnre of the (.ounty

]SOL

(Jenerul View .if tin- Ajirieulture of the County of Essex.

]8()7.

View of the Aszrieulture .if Oxfor.lshire.... L.mdfin, IHOll.

Y..I NO, C n.MU.KS F.. i.KUKK T. (C.K.) Th. h^ono.ny .if Stea.n I'.iwer .in C-.inwn.in

H.,a,ls in Relation to AL-riculturists. Hailway Companies, Mme an.l Coal

Owners... .with its Hist.irv and I'raetiee in Great Britain \n.l its Pr..,.ress m

the rnite.l Stat.'S, l-v Mex. L. IloUy, C.K.. and .1. K. Fislier. L.m.l.in, 18.i(

YofN.i Hev. t;KOKc;.-.. A Ilist.irv of Whitl.y, an.l Stre.,neshalh Abbey; with a

Statisti.al Survey of the Vicinity to the Distance of Twenty-five Miles. •.: v.ils.

SVhithv. 1817.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No,

No,

No

N.

HKITISII MLSKIM MANI'SC llIl'TS

,•5,480, pp. 108-2L Papers oncerniim the Hiver St.iur in County of Kent.

'.-!,'!iOri',''p. 18;i. Petition for leave to brin^- in a Hill into Parliament t.. rec.ner

the Navifzation of Uiver Cam. 1701-02.

.-,,8(ii;. p. 22'2l). Memoranda refiardini; Coaches.

-.'fiT pp. 1-48. Tour in Knizlan.l, ,Iuly 20 to ().:. I'.i. 17;!.-..

ti.<i(i8, pp. 90-.-14. Itinerary from Winster. e... Derby, t.i tlrniskirk. co.

Lancaster.

(iTOr. Kcvn.ilds' Derbvshire Collection.

707 Notes of a T.nir in N.ittinybamshire and Derbyshire, etc., in 1766.

ll"o,V2 pp. 80-l:i(i. Papers rev-ar.linn Hiver Wye Navi-ati.n. |l(i4!i-..l .)

Il',y02. (Scudam.jre Papers, Vol. xii.) Papers and A.c.iunts .,n tl„; t.iunty

of Hereford. Bridt.'es, Iron Works, and Hiver Wye.

ll,;i!(4, )ip. 28-14. Papers on the Uce Navifjation, 173a.

ll'57l" .lourney through Surrey and Sussex by .lohn Burton. 17.-)2.

12'4')« pp 203-91. (Ir.lers and Directions, T.ii.etlier with a Commission for

the better A.iminist.ati.m .if .Iu.stice, an.l more perfect Inf.irrnation of His

Majestie, etc. (Print.-.!.) London, 1C;{0.

.12,197, p. 300. The Presentment of the .Iu,> tou.hin- Mor.l.in (Wandle)

Uiver (co. Surrey).
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No.l4.-2.-.fV--J.-.!.. Ur Hifli;.r,l I'n.n.krs .I,.urncy Hnun.l Srotlan.l to tho Orktuys,

17fiO. l Vdls.

N., 14-lKt--Jin. Tnivcls of l)r I'cxdckf in 1:ii«1:iihI in lT(il. '2 vnl>.

N,,'. 1 I'.HL':!. .I..mnal of T.mrs l.y Craven Onl n. the tounti.s of Norfolk a.ui ^utl»lk,

No. I'.VTT^r.Ionrnals of lUv. .leren.ial. Millrs. a.,.1 of Lis TravHs in Mift.r.nt I'arts

of V'.nL'lanil anil Wales. 17:!.">—!•'!

No. ,.VS<H) IMut. < rxxxu. H. Ur Hiel.anl .•o,.o..ke-s .lonrney into
•
n,.an. Irom

DnUlin, bv way of tl,e Isle of Man, also his Journey into Cornwall an.i Devon-

shire, the OriL'inal Manusrript.'i. IToO.

No KilTit. Extracts from the HcL-isters an.l other 1)-Knn,e..ts of the
<

.t>

Chester from the tin.e of K.luar.l II to the y.ar 1701.

No ai5.-,(. Tour ThroUL'h the Counties of Suffolk. Norfolk. (
an,hr..l._-e, an.l

l-ssex Sept. 10 to Dee. 1!.. 1777. l.y Captain (Franeis) (;rose.

No. 21 ..-..it', p. 'i. A Survey .,f the Itivers of Wye an.i I.u-^t:, in reference to portatun.

anil llshini.'.
, _ , ,,, i,.„i

No. -J-.n-d. S..me Observations ma.le in a .lournev be>..un .June ,, anil tunshul

No. a-j'.iiim-Ua.ooT. I)r Hiehanl l'..eoeke-s Travels in Kntrlanil. OriLMnal MSS.

No. •2:MtH7.'"Tours of Mr Vertue thr.,UL'h the C.-unties of Kssex. Suffolk. Norfolk.

Hants. Wilts. Warwiek. (.loueester ami Oxf.iril. 17:!!l-«).

No. •^:i.(m!l.' .lournals of Tours in Sussex anil Surrey. 1747.

No •i;5,740. .V few Notes about the Kiver Nene.

No •HHO'. Papers nlatiuL' to the City of Lon.l.M,. the Thames, ami Mi.l.llesex.

No 2H.r,nn. iter H..reale: anno salutis l.i:l!). & inter .\n>.l.,s & Seot..s. etc.

.lournal with the KinL''s .Xrmy. ICIiO. by .lohn Aston.

No.:!-'.U2. pp. l-7(-. Skefeh of a Tour from Lomion to the Lakes, ma.le m the

Summer of the Year 17!tO.
, , ,, i

No. :!•>.«:!. l,p. -J^^Mit. Fratm>ent of a Deseription of a Tour from I.omlon throud.

Oxford 1. 1 Southampton, 1S2<).

No in 7.-. t \ Helation of a Short Survey of 20 Counties, l^r.eny liesenbmL' tl.e

Ci'tties ami their Sevtuations. ami the Corporate Towns and
^f ^

J'"'""-

Observed in a Seven Weekes .lourney bcjiun at the City of Norwich. (lO.U)

Hv a Captaine. a Licutenn-. an.l an Aneu.nt. All three of the Military Company

at Norwich. Also .X H.la.i,.n of a Short Survey of the Westernc (oun.es,

in which is briefely described the ( itties. Corporations. Castles, ami --'«;'"'"

Hen.arkables in them. Observed in a seven Weekes .lourney beu-m at Norwch

.\u.. 4 ^(^^r,. Hv the same l.ieutennant. that with the Captame, and

X'neient^,f "the Military Company in Nonvich Ma.le a .I.uw.ey .to the North

the veere before.

No. :!.-,..imi, pp. 27. .^.a-54, «1 ft.. .i8-(i9, 71-105. I'apers on the K.ver Ou/c NaMfza-

tion. i7!t;t-!)4.

HKITlsll MISKI M ADDITIONAL MANISC RUTS

Add. r,.S42. pp. 241-71. A Tour throuuh I'art of Kn.L'land in KX'. (by .lohn

Wliaiev). Various other m. inoran.ia. e.sr.. pp. HW. ^^>'>- «*«•

Add. 6,f,l)3, p. •M>r.. The State of the Rivers of Wye and Luu« m llerefor.lslnre.

.^.1 i,..nr.
'

Ve.noran.lum Ho..k an.i Diarv ..f Th.jmas Wart.m, 1780-84.
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Ada 13 ef--. p. W.-.. I-ur-M- nr;u.l.-.l l.v K.lwanl III (L'l K.l. HI. i:ilTl •' N-w-

custU- r.,H.n-Tyne to l.vy <usto,„s for repair ..f th.' HruItT a. ros, th. nv.T

in tliiit tii«ii.
1

I . ,1

Ad.l. 17.:t!)H. The Oriu'inal Itiiurary ..1 (.rose the A..ti,,uary. Journeys w. 1
Mi;hin<l

in 177.") an<l 1777.

Ad.1 1H(M..'!. A .Tonrnal of the I'roeeedinL's of the Trustees uppon.fe.l for putting

in Kxerution an Aet of I'urlianunt passe<l u. the Tw. Ifth Year of the Ue.^-n

of Queen Anne. IntituU'.l An A. t f<.r the Spee.iy an.l Kffeettuil l-reserv.nj- the

Navi'Mtion of the Hiver of Tlianiis....

\<i,l lH(lt7. Ollieial lUturns of the I'uhlie Mevenue, from Ul!m to ITt.V

A.hl. 18.0^1. A I'artieular State of the IJeeei..;:, Mn,l Issues of tl,e I'uhli.' Uevenue,

from HIHK to 1702.
.

A.hl 1'.20() The llistorv an.l Auti.piili-s of the ,ne, nt Villa ol Wheattuld in

tl,e County of Suflolk (hy the Hev. Wilhan. Myers,, l.on.lon. 17.5H.

A,l.i.l!M.t2. nr .lleremiahl MiUes's Sl<et.hes of Morse I'anniers. I aek Sachlles,

etc (ea. 17.")r>).

\d(i 2-t4<ir> Tours in Nottiudliamslure and Derhysliirc, lK()l-<t2.

'\dd.24',!):!;!. An Aeenuut of the Antient W.mdon and prose.it .Stoned Budpc at

Rochester and of the Lnn.ls proper and fonfrilmtary thereto.

Add. 27, .-.87. Letter-Hook of A. .lelfe, relatiiif.' t.i Westminster Hn<li;e. 1
,

.!4-44

(showintr ueeounts also).

Add. 27 .-(.^l. .lournals of Visits t.. Kn^lan.l l.y an Irish Citr-ynuu. m l.t.l and

1772.

Add. 28..-)70, p. S7et.se(i. Tour to the West, 17)11.

Add.28,(14H. pp.2-28. Rochester nrid-e.

Add. 28-.»U0. The Description of Devonshire liy Sir William I'ole. of Shute, Kt.

Transerihed hv .1. I'rinee.

Add. 28.7!.;i. .lonrnal of Hcv. .lohn Skinner during: his Tour in (ornwall. etc.

17!»7. 17',I8. , ,. ,
, A

Add. 28,802. Llewelyn Meyriek's .Journal of a Tour throiiLdi I'art of Kniilau.l and

North Wales in the .summer of 1821.
, ,. , ,

Add.;!0,172. .lonrnal of Tours in the Midland and Western Counties of l-.nuland

an<l Wales 17<)t, and in Devonshire in I,HO;i.

Add.:!0,17:f. .Tourney made by William I'hillipps from^Hroadway (County Wor-

cester) to Manchester and Liverpool, and hack. 17!»2.

Add .•io;!()2. Hemarks upon Wayside Chapels with Observations on the Ar.lu-

tecturc and Present State of the Chantry m. Waketicld Hrid.e, by .h.hn

Chessell Hnekler and Charles Alban Buckler, architects. London and Oxior.i,

Add.':!<'.!'i2-.. Diary of Charles Danvers. of Tours in the West of Kn.-land an.l in

the Lake District, 17!l.V1812.

Add.:n,:!;i7. .loumal of a Tour from Briuhton to Weymouth in IHIO.

Add. .11,8.57. William Cobbetfs Kastern Tour, 18;iO.

Add. ;i2,4.t2, pp. 1-70. Sketch of a Tour from Lon.hm to the Lakes made ,n the

Summer of the Year 1700.
,, ,> ,

A.ld. a:!,r,7(l, p. OS. Suit concerning' the Lock near Waltham Abhey on the Hivtr

A<ld^ilii4!(r''sketches in Wales. Derbyshire, etc.: 1803. By Uev. ,I|ohn| Skinner.

\dd Xl «8.'i-685. .Inurnal of a Northern Tour (by Hev. ,lo; Skinner) from C amer-

ton, to Lon.lon, to I'ctcrhoroud., and Lincoln, to York and 1-urham, and thence

to KdinburLdi and Linlithsrow in the year 1825. :\ vols.

Add.;t4,10,-,, ])p. 188-0.-.. On the Medway Navifiation, 1027.

I'i
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A(i.l.:it.-JlS. pp. .17-58. Slat.M.i.rit-., .\r^'iin,< nfs r>iul Torn spnnHrnpf nonorrtiine

the NaviL'iitioii unci OvcrtlowinL' of the Hivcr Mi.lwuj lu-twfin Maiastciiif ami

>'aliliiiL'. llUHt.

Add. :il.7-JT. West l'a|;irs. \i>l. i, pp. U. 1(1.

Add. .

•».>.!.. I ; :l.-..U-i U7 (d voU.): •J7.H-J.-, s;i(t I'laic Maiuisciiptv liioi;raphy of

Francis I'lacc. and articli-- "ii Siiciiil and Industrial (.iinditions,

Add. ;i.->.tiHt. pp. •-"J-J and iH. Papers .m the Tolls ttiarjcd on s< viral Navigations.

A<ld. :i.-..li7!l. pp. :illi-i;:i. \'.\\<vi-^ sliowin^' tronhUs with a icrtain loik-k<< p'T on

liivtr lam. I7.'>i)-f.0.

.•\dil. :l."i.rif<!l. pp. -•l--i'J. I'apirs iciiucrninf.' tlic Kivir (mw Navifatinn. |1.H11
|

Add. :!."..li!M, |>p. »i7'Hil, lit. Illi. Tapers rclalinL' to llie Tnrnpike fr. in .\rruit.'ton

I.. Uiii^'leswade. Pp. Kill- 7 1. -^7.-). .•!!.->. Papers r<L'anlinj Hie Naviuation of

the Hivers (am and Oii/.e.

Add. :!(i.(K!:!, p. .^..'iH, ji'vi"* ' -^ I-i»t >'f I'o:"!"^^ |.assin- tliroUijh imd <ominL' into

Neweaslle-iinder-Lyme, Nov. !«:«) (liy Mr T. 1'. Piatt)."

A.ld. :Ui.7(i7, pp. 1-4, (live iin Order of Privy Conned in reL'iird to the Conservation

of Uivcr Tliamcs. Paf.'e 1 Wl. a paper entitled. ' 'I'lie Slate of t lie (. ause eoneeniin-;

the Milles and Causey at Chester.' '^7 \\h.. It,(l7.

Add. IJO.liI t. Hiver W<aver Navij/ation and ( heshire Salt Works, 1)1!(<)-I72().

IllUTISII Ml .-KIM. Hi.l.KTON M.\MS(RI1'TS

K}.'or. 7.SI. Diary of Mr (WiliiLiiii) Whiteway of l)or<liester, eo. Dorset, from Nov.

Kll.S to .March Hi:!!-.

Bibl. K.j. !l2*i. OriL'inal Letters from the Rev. -S. Deiuie, lieetor of Wihniiifrton,

Kent, and otlicrs. on Kentisli Topo-raphy and Antiipiities, 177 1-«t.

Ejicr. -l-S.V,. pp. ,SHt:!. Tours of the Ifev. .Joseph Spcnee to Kimbolton and Omiesby

in 174;j, and to Kirkhy and the I'eak in 17.">'2.

HHIIISH .Ml SKI.M. sroWK .MANIS(KIFrs

Stowe7f7. p.,SI. Letter from (Sir) A. Copley, dated Saturday. .Ian. I, 11107, to

Thomas Kirke. Leedes. reuardin^ a Hill to make river Dun naviyable.

StoweHls. pp. «:!-87. .Memoranda on makini; Derwent river Navigable.

Sto\veS77. Sampson Krdcswicko's Staffordshire. MS. additions by K. Vernon.

Pp. V.\->-2. contain '.V Scheme or Pro()osal for ninkintr a NaviL'able ( ommunioa-

tion between the Hivers of Trent and Severn, in the County of Stafforti. Hy

Dr Thomas Con-.Teve of Wolverhampton." Printed in London. 1717.

Lansd. :!'2

Li'.nsiL :iK

auiiin

Oct. •.

for a

The I

mills

Lansd. 41

15H4:

the C

I,ansd 4!t

MIUTISII Ml SKIM, LANSDOWN MANI.s(KII'IS

Pajiers re;rarilinL' the Hivcr Lee NaviLMtion.

pp. .H4-H."i. .\n .Answer to the Complaint of the Inhaliit.mts of KnIield

,t the earryin« of L'rain from Ware to London by the Hiver of Ley (Lea).

111. I.Ih;!. p. 88, .\ Petition of the Lihabitants of Ware to Lord Hurfihlcy,

( ommission to hinder damajjc done to the Hiver Leu. 1.18:!. Pp. i»l-(t.'i,

)efeets of the Water of the Hiver Lea from Waltham Holy Cross to the

beneath Stratford at How. lo8.S.

, p. 44. Orders issued for tlie Conservation of the Hiver Thames. Sept.

: pp. ltlil-70, Ordinances, !-aws and Deirees of Oct. 1. Klizabeth. of

ommissioners of .Sewers of Lincolnshire.

pp. 7 1-75. An Order for the Hepair of the Bridpe at Walmesford.

i
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I.iHiMl. .-.:,. pp 1(1'.., 111. ( ..niplaiiil to l.nr.l Itiirul.l.y as l(. tlir iii.|.assal>ility <'t

(llri^!!llas l.aiif isi SnlTolk Jan. M, 1.")N7.

l.ai.vl. tiO. p. IMl. Tlic liilial.itants of KnlKl.l inniplaiii tc, th<' 1^11.. n that tlicy

iiri ii,ipnv(.i,li.(l l.y till Nuvi({utioi. (.IIIk Ulwi- I., a, an.
I
ask r.ilr.-. .>r nli.f.

IjM'J.

l.aiiMl. 70, No. 53. p]). 123-28. Or.lir cf tlit- Star ( liainlxr .o.Krrninu tlu- Hi-l.t

of Navicalion on Hivcr l.ca. June 'J". I.'>^'^

Lans.l. HI. pp. .-.,-.-.-.T. I'ap.TN conc.Tnin- \\w .vnlinns nia.lc l.v llu- people of

Kinii's l.\nn on jjoikIn carried to <ir Ircini I anihrid^c. 1.'>!»T.

l.aUMl. 142. Several I'apers eone( mint; the Watermen of the Hiver Thames.

I.ansil. liWi, pp. SMi:i. I'apers re-ardinj; tlie repairing' ot Herwiek liridue.

[l(>(>7-i:i|

I.ansd.:t2«. .\ \..lnme e. ntaininjj extracts Irom .Vneienl Keeords eonetrmnn H'e

Hepairin;.' id bridL'es in various t oun1i( s id' i;ni;laiid.

I,ansd..Vll. Trial in Court of Kin-s Heneh, 17.-,t, re;:ardmL' H.e Aneient Ili-invay

Irom Hi<hmond. tlirouyli Uielimonil I'ark. to Croydon.

l.ansd.tiHK. Tnur in the .Midland Counties, 1710.

I.ansd.72--'. pp. 'Jil-tO. Sir William l)UL'dale-s .lonrnal (d his Itinernrv to the

I'ens (d i;i\, Iml'UII from London. May 111. Hi.">7.

Lans(1.8!M;, pp. lliJ-(i7. I'apers on thi' Navii;atiou of lieverley Ueek.

HKllIsll .Ml SKI.M. II.XKLKV .MAM s( KlI'l S

Harl.aii^. p. 7 It. .\ I'apir uivinix Heasons |in favor of Mristol] aL'ainst the Coti-

tiuiaiiee of the I'ort of (Joueester. May 2.->, 1.581.

Marl. 2(.<i:i. This w hole \Olunie deals with the Hiver Uee and its .Mills and Causey, etc.

llarl 2((2J, p. (i(i. Papers re^;ardiii;i Kiver Dee.

Harl. 20l(i. \>. 1. Indenture made April 28, anno 12 Kliz., lor repairing a hi-hway

•Ji miles Utuil adjoiuiiiL' !( Chester.

IIarl.2).".p. IKi. An « Irder of tile .Vsseinldy at Chester. .Inly 17. Itii2. for cleansing

etc. Home I.ane.

Marl. 2077. p. 21. lieuardiiiL; the maintenance „t Huntingdon I.ane, near the

City of C hcster. in repair.

lliirl.2081. Law I'apers ( oneemin;.' Die .Mills, ta. Ili07.

IIarl.208-.'. ( heshire Collections id' Manuscripts on C tiester and Dee Mills, etc.

llarl. 208 1. This Volume deals almost wholly with the Hiver Dee and the .Mills

and Causey at Chester.

llarl. 2I.-1O. ]). 182. Inddilurc under which Thomas Hennctt of Chester was to

keep the Streets of that city in urn"' repair. Dated Dct. 8, 12 Kli/..

Harl.22ti:(, p. :i2:l. .\ License Ic.r inelosins.' a certain horse way throuLdi private

jiround. Dated Dee. S.i. 17(»8.

llarl. 22C.t. p. 27-J. Doi.piet of a License for tlie enclosure of a certain common.

•it .Ian., 1710.

Hirl filOti p. 220 If. The defaults and common Nuisance of Hridiics and of

Causeys and of Ways at every end of the Hrid-es within the Hundreds of

TandridjiP und Hvoaate and Divers Other Places within the said County
|

Surrey]

to he inq.iircd of by the .Instiecs of Teace of the same ( ounty at their (;eneral

Sessions to he held at Croyden the Tuesday next after Twelfth day in tlie 2.-.tli

Year ot our Sovereitrn Lord KiiiL' Henry VIII.

Hurl. li-Jl 1. .\n Account of my Travels from Venice tliroui;h (iemiany into luit'land

llcnip. ( hailcs I], Vol. u, pp. ia2-20(i. |
Hy .lohn Lawson(?).l

llarl. (1 tot. p 120II. .lourney into the West of I'.ngland, ItW".
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Slosilic ll.-.li. Kilaliciii .In v..ya«c dc Muii.Miiir .It lii \ illcaiiN.lin s ill \ii;;l. tt-rrc

faitt fti raiuni- KiJl.

Sl.Mii, 17:11 I.. .Iciiriial .In VdVaL'o df mnn fnVc .Iran dc ( ilIhimicI .11 liiaii.lc

<l,. linrliKlin^' Wisl i;nnlaiiil|. KiHtr.O.

Sloaiic IM!l!). l)r •riicinas Hni\Mn-\ .loiiriial df a I'lMir in Kent. l(il»;i.

Sloaiic IIKKI. p|i. :ill (HI. Dr Ivlward Uri.»ni\ MrniKraiidiim Honk. UHi-J
;
Diary

(if .1 .iMiirni V in l.iiL'lanil. h<-).Min Scpt.H, HHi-'.

Sl.ianc limJlAiV H. Mcinnianila iiKule in a .luiiriM > Iruin l.niuion tu (l\li>rd.

Sl.ianc :i:ri:!. pj). •J«7-(>ll. I'api'i-. loniiTiiinu tin Hi\( r l)r<- Navi;;atiuii.

W VAir MAM M Kin>

Nci>. !':i.l>*" ami M:i,lno. _• \(iK., in Hiiniintiiiiiin I'n c lidrrciui- I.ilaary. Heal

\mI1i ,1 \aiii ly •.!' ^iilijccts.

UliniMI Ml SKI.M, I'X.Ml'lll.Kl'S ANI> T15A( IS

OIJUU. .-. SN. ( nadi and Sedan I'liasantly l)i-|nitinu' lor I'lmf and rrccrdciirc,

lh( liri\nrs-( art hiiiiL' Mndcialor. I.nndcn. |l(;:ir,|.

O.H'J-Jil. aaa. -J!". Hias(in>. Iininlily (.ffind tn tin- ( niisidt ralii'ii <il' I'arliaincnt, for

till' Mippri>>.inL' Mich nl' the Sla:;( -( oai lirs and Caravans nnw iravclliiiL' np""

In- Uoads (if iMiulaml. as arc nniu ((ssary . and HcLMilatiiiL.' siicli as shall lie

tliou;.dit tit ti) tie ((intinni-d. |17II0'.'|

0«'j:i.">. f. 18. Scasi.nalili- ( (insidi-ratiDMs mi a Navii;alp|i- (anal Inlcmlcd In be cut

Irdin the Hivcr Trent, at Wildcii Kerry, in the ( "iinty cf D.rhy. to the Hivcr

Merscs. in the I onnty of Chester. (17(i()|

()HJ:i.">. I. 77. Ohservations nil the (ieneral Comparative Merits ol Inland Com-

nuiiiicatinii hy Naviiiations or liaihoads. \,ith particular Hclereiiee to those

projected or exislini; l)et\veen Hath. Bristol, and London : in a Letter to Charles

Dnnilas. i;s(|.. NLl'., ( hairniaii ol' the Kennet ;ind .\von Canal Company.

London. IH'J.'i.

{)AT.\:>. Ii. 1-. lf<p' rts and Pamphlets on the Siiliject of Norwich a I'ort, from

the Year lul.H to the passing' of the Norwich and Lowestoft Navi^-ation .\et

ill 1827. Norwich, |1S18-27|.

21.h..">(2). Uy the .Maior. Orders set down tiy the riuht I'.onorahle, .Sir .John

Watts, Kniuht, Lor.l Maior ol this ( itty of London with the C()|n)sent of the

.Mdermcn liis liretluen conecrninL' the rates of CarriaL'cs with Cartes witliin

this C ittie and HoroiiLdi of Sonthwarke. At Ih- (;ui!d Hall the xw day of

November, KiOtt. London. |l(i(»(l|.

21. h. ."> (:!"). -Vd Session v'ier' .>e renuiner A (;aolae Domini KcL'is dc NeWL-ate

Dehlieration' teiif pro C ivitaf London apnd .Insticc-llall in le Old Haily in

I'arocir S. Sepiilehri in Ward' de I'arin^'don extra London pracd", <lie Mercurii,

scilicet de<'imi) septiino die .Iiinii, .\iino HcL'ni KcL'is Caroli Secundi nunc

.XiiL'liae \-c. vieesimo, etc. | London, UititJ or l(ir.7'.'|

21. h. ,') (•)2). Ad (ieneral" C^iiarti rial' Session' l'a< is I)om" IJcL'is tfiif pro Civitat'

London. ..die Mercurii, scilicet sexto d. rimo <lic Oetobris, Anno Hi u'ni Doin'

nostri C.iroli Secniidi.. vieesimo ipiartf', 1 to. (London. 1()72|

101. i. .">!'. I'lan f..r Haisini; Three Hundred Thousand Pounds, for the Purpose

of eompleatinu' the Hridue at Hlack-Kriars, and Uedeemint.' the Toll thereon;

I'.mbankinL' the North Siile of the Hiver Thames... : Hcdeeniin;,' the .\nticnt

'!\.!! -.-.;...:-. ! .-.r;;?:.:.. !ir;;'.;re ! ,;!I;f!j!!».. 17^!7.
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70.-)

102

I'.U

•Jilt

2i:i

218.

•21 ;i.

•213.

2i;i.

213

•213

•213

213

213

213

213

U ,V2. \n Act nf ( oiniiioii Coiimil fur tlir ImILt H.L'iil:itii>ii •>( Un.km-y-

( i.aclirs. l.oiKlun. |itN;i.

. .
!i A \iw DcMriplinii ..r KiiL'lan.l ami Will. >. willi Ow \.lj;n.nt Isliiii.U.

VVIhtiiii nrv nmtaiiKil l)ivirs<- um liil ( )I>m rvulnuis an<l Divdviti. s, iii ri-Hi.<i-t

til Natiinil llislnry, Aiitii|iilti<s. < ust.nn-t. . willi ii r.irtiriilar Aicmiiit of the

I'rcHlu.ls, Trii-lr, ,111. 1 Maiiufii<tiir.s...lo wln.li is ii.lilr.l u luw aii.l lorr.'Ot

Sit nf Map, of .ach Coiiiily. tlifir llomU ami OlstiiiicrH ;...l)y lUrinaiin

M.ill. (;<Mitrra|ili<'r. I.iinilon. 1721.

I. I ( W) A Hill for Ijilar'.'iiiL' tli<- Irnii mi'l I'owf" Bnmtril l>y an Art |iassi(l

III th. Tw.titi.th V.arnnii,. H.JL'n of His |.r.Mtit Maj.sty [(ir.i. II
|
for r<'|iairint'

till- lliL'li-Hoail Ira.liTiu froin. . .SIo.ktoii-ii|ion-T((s. lo I )arliiii,'loii. anil Iroiii

tliciicc' lliroui^li WiMst.iii to Hiirtianl ( astic, itc.

. i.Hl.'i). A Hill for ( ontimiiML' ami iiiakiiin more l';rr(ctiial. Two Acts of

I'.irliaiii.iil. ..Ill- [lassid in the lintli Year of till- liiil.'ii of llir hitr Majisty

(^i.-.M \riiic, anil till- oMii r in tin liiiilitli \vnT of the K.iL'ii of Ills latr Majesty

Kill!.' (.<oriic the Kirst. lor Ht|iairin!.' tlif HiL'liuiiy Ixtucrn a <<rtiiin IMacr

• allr.l Killiiirn Hri.li;r in tli.' County of Mi.l.llrscx. an. I
Sparrows II. rn<' in llii-

CoiintN 111 llirtlnr.l.

i. 1 (mil. The Case .if 111.' Dtpnty I'.-lniasl.rs |as t.) k. .pinL' liors.s for siipply-

iiiL' llnsc riilini.' post|. |l..in.lon, 17f-i(?)l

i. 1 (H7), Tlic ( asr of tli.- Innkcrpcrs an. I Ki.piTs of l.ivcry Stat. I. s. aii'l aKo

of flic s.vcral Own-rs ami Proprietors .if Inns ami I.ivcry-Stalil.s, ami of I.an. Is

Ictt fhdcwitli. |l,oml.in, ITIN]

i. I (ill). The ( asc of the l.aml-Ownirs iiitcnstiil in tli.' Hanks on .ach Side

of 111.' Hi\.r On/.-, in 111.' County of Norfolk. li.t\v..n Stow liriilu'c ami the I'ort

of Lynn.

i. 2 (.1(1). A State of tin- Koail from KeiL'liley to Kemlall ; ami of the i'.xpenec

111.- ( onntry will lie put to. liy p.iNlr.i; Int.r.sl and Salari.s, in .as.- the Hill

for a Tnrnpike-U. 111.1 sh.ml.l pass; with an .stiinate of what may la- y.'arly

raise.l hv the Laws now in li.ini.'.

,i.2((ll). The Hc.isoiis pnhlishe.l aL'iiinst th.- Hill for a Tnrnpiki' lietween

K.'iiihlev ami Kirktiy K. nihil. Ansvvere.t.

i. 2 (i>2). Ucasoiis a'.'ainst the Hill f.ir an intemleil Tiirnfiike hetween Kei<;hley,

in the Comity of Y.irk, and Kendall, in the ( oiinfy of Westmorland.

. i. -2 (7(i). .\ Hill for tonlirniiiii.' an .\i.'reeiii.nt enter, il Into lietween the Com-

pany of I'r.iprietors of the rn.lertakiii); for re< iiv.riiiL' and prcservin^' the

Naviu'iiti.in of the Hiver Dee, ami Sir .loliii (.lynne, Haronet. I.or.l of the Manor

of llawardeii. and s.veral Kreeholders ami (lecnpi.rs .if I.aml within the said

Manor: an. I f.ir Kxplainini; ami .Aniendinu Three several .\cts .if Parliament,

of the Sixth. I'oiirteenth. and Seventeenth V. ars of Ilis present Majesty's Iteifzn,

for rt'OoverinB an.l preservin..' the Navi;.'ati.in of the said Hiver Dee.

i.;i(l(Mt). Consi.l.Tations ali.uit the Meth.xl of I'reservinu' the I'lihlie Hoads.

i.3(l01). Weas. ns aL'ainst a Hill for I'ermittinL' only Carriau'es with broad

Wheels, an.) those drawn liy tw.i Il.irscs. to pass on Turnpike Hoads. with

rcL'ard to tin- ( onn.ries within Twenty-live or Thirty Miles of London. |.\hout

I7.^>l-5.>.)

i, .'5(<)l). A State of the Case, relatinsz to the several Navitjations iiia.ie, or

proposed to Ik- nia.le in or adj.iinin!; to the North-Kustern I'arts .if the C.iiinty

of Ih.sler.

i. ."i f<l4.). H.'inarks upon the Ohservations on the intended Navigation from

Witton Hridue, to the Towns of Knntsford. Maeelesliel.l. St.-ckp.irt. and .\!.iii-

chester. |Ca. 170CJ
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•Ji:i. !. :» (!).•))• A state of FiurU tciidins to nhvv. H.. I iihiv ,.r tli. l'rn!,..M-.l ( :inal

from Wiltdti iH'iir N<irtli«iili to Kinil^fnra m.l M.i. . I. sli. II. mimI I.\ M.'.k-

piirt til M.uirhtHtor. |(.'ii. 17(Hll

•Jl.l. i. ."i (im). Naviifulirui. Some OlistTViit ions rrliitivf to Niiviuiitiim :
lliirnMy

NiibriiittiMl III Ihi- ton-iidiriiticiii of llu- I.rttislaturi'. |C'ii 17tlti|

2ia. i. 5 (lt7). Olisrrviilioiis on tin- ImIiikUmI NavJL'iition from \\itl...i ltri.i:'i to

Kimt-fonl; ami I'roni tliinrr tlimuL-li M.kiIoIk I'l and >to« k|"'rl (.. lli.- r..«ii

of Manclicstrr. |<'a. I7i>ii|

•Jl I, 1. M Mi:i). (II.M rsationsoii iIk- I'.tTirtH of tlii' liitciiiltil Oxford < ai.al Navl;:ation,

«ltli n"-|iiil lo tlir Ditnimitlon or Incrnist- of Scaiiicii. 117<ill|

2U. I. MK'H HiL'iii, A-, a Kill itt now (Icpcndintt in I'arliuincnt l)ffori' thf Kiiilit

lioiioiiralilc tin- lloii-.r of Coninions. for niakini; a (anal, from flif I'ity of

Coventry, to tlir ( il\ of Oxford, tin- folli.win.r C^ia rii s an liiiiiililv sidiniitti-d

li. till ( iinsidcratiii'i ol Imtli IIhum^ of I'arhainciit . Ik Inn tin- said llill pasM.s

inlii a l.a\v^ (I7ll!tl

•Zl I. i. t ( 1 HI). A LcttiTtdutcd M.ir. t. ITii'l) In. mi N Mrnioiitli to tlir lli|in Miitativts

in rarliMi'i' III for Yaninmtli and l.\iiii. mi lli' .Miliji<-t of tin' (anal Navi^'atioti

Cr.iiii (.'\iiilrv to Osl'id. riii\s d( priidiiiL' in rarliiiMK-nf

.

'ill. i. I-(1'J0(. Hi port Ir Ilic I oniniiluc appoinlid liy the Clinnilicr of London

lo consider tin- Mill for evteiidinii tlie ( oventry Canal to Oxford: with 1 aet.s

and Olisi rvalioris siilijoined n s|.<rtinf.' the Coal and Coasting' 'I'r.idi .
|17t;!i','|

ail. i V(I-I-)- 'I'Ik' I'i'^"' "I ""' I'ltitioner. (ieorue rerrott, I'.siiiiire. on the Itill

fur MakiiiL' a (anal InMii the (oMiitry ( anal-NaviL'ation. at or mar (.veiitry,

to Ihr ( ity of Oxfiird. |l7Ci!f,'|

•Jl... i. I ( I0.".(. I'liaims Navi:.'alioii. (Uiply to a pniilid Mill lately liaiidi d ahonl,

entitled..Some f.« oft he many Ol.jei lions tliat oeiiir '.. the Hill now di |>iiiihn^'

ill I'arliaineiil for makiiiL' a Naviu'ahlc lut from Sunning.'. ..to .Monkey Island,

Ae.)
1
1771V

I

21'.. i. t(117). Case and Heasnns for Disiisinu' Weiuhinu i;n;.'ines on the 1 iirnpike

Koads. '-7t.

•J'.IO. r. :t(l. A New and Coinpleiil Survey of London. Uy a ( ili/eii and Native of

l.nadiiii. 2 vols. ..omioii. 1
-p_'.

;i.-.(l. m. 1 CJti). An .\et for niakini; the Hiver Stonr Naviijahle from the Town of

.ManiiiL'Uee in the Countv of Kssex. to the Town of Siidhiiry in the t ounty of

SiiHolk. (Act 4 & ."i Anne. e. l.j, I'uhlie.)

856. m. 1 (:il). Anilltoniaketlu-HiverDarwent.intlietonntvofDerhy.NaviL'alile

(Act « (Jeo. I—Pulilic—<•. 27).

:l.")(>. 11.. 1 (<i<i). The Cusp of the Carriers and \Vai;t.M,ners who earry (kiods to lure.

|17-J.)?1

;i.')7. I). 7 (:(!• or !»".)). Measoiis a^'uinst the NaviL'ahle Scheme.

:!.-)7. Ii. 7 (I(l!>). .\n .\ns\ver to the Heasons a«;ainst the Navii.'ahle Scheme.

357. b. « CJ). .\ rartiriilar State of the Heeeipts am! Issues of the I'lihlick Uevenue

Tuxes and Loancs dnrina the Heitrne of lii> late Majesty Kiiil' William. That

is to say. From the 5th day of Noveniher KiH.s lioin which iJay the Parliament

appointed the said Accounts should comcnce to the 'J.-.th day of March 1702

lieiiiL' the Hirst Detcrminacon of the Accompts since the Demise of his said

late'.Majestye which happened on the .S|h day of .March prccccdiie.'. The same

reduced to one Gencrall .\cconipt or State hjr the whole time ahove meneoned.

[This is all in MS.)

357. b. !t (7--'). Heasons Humbly Ollercd by .lohn Daniel and Willi.ml lilackburii,

Ksquir. s. lor themselves, and on Behalf of Charles Dnckenlield. Thomas Butter-

... .. 1 1 i,.i,.. i!,..t,i;.i, LVniiirct ..ml i.ilwrs (ieiitlemen and freeholders of
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,h. ( nuMls "f ( Im >l. r, i.L.';.lM^t I. Mill r..i H, ,„ ;,lmi- ;ui \. I m.m.I.- .m thf S. s.i.lli

N.iir .if lli> M..).sl\ - ll.iyii. for iMakihi; tin- UiMf W.uv.r .NaviKal.lc li.nii

rni,l,li:iiii HriilL'. t« U.iisf.ird lliiily.- in lli'- (niiiity of (. lutt.r. |172tr?|

'M7.\>.U(T-U- l«<iis<ins lliiiiililv <tfl.i..l A-iimst ulliiwiim thr t.iMiily of ( li< fter

iii.y imrf of tlir Toniimr Duty fur Miakint; tin- Kivir \V.u\.r Navinal.l.-; ami

lliat Ihr wiiiu- may bt- niuilc NuvipiMi- "ii 1 1"- Kasicst Tiriii-..

a:.- I.. (7M. li.asniis Iluml.lv Orr,,,.,) \j.uu->t a Mill pa'-M'l Ha- M "r^l"'

llniisr nf (niuMin,,, aii.l imu 1 .. |.. n.liiu' Ii.Imi. N-wr Lonlship.. Kntitl.-.l.

\ Hill (or Hrp. alii.ir an A< t paNsr-l in lli«' S. v.iilli V.ar of His prrsirit MajiMss

Kii-n. tor n.akiiiL' lli<- Hiv.r W.av.r Naviral.U'. Iron. Kro.M.a.n \Uu\n>- lo

W insfoni Hri(lM<' in the ( onnlv of ( la st.r. aii.l for lla- niorr sptrily and .If.ctiial

larryint- <m au.l ,..rf.rt.nH tla- Navifation of tlir .ai.l Hiv.r. Iron, li.HM.an.

Hriili'f to Norllnvvcli in tlie said ( onnls.

:!.-.7. I.. (7.-.). I'roposaN llnn.lily < )tl. r.d l..r Making ll.c Uiv.r W.cvir Na\ii;al,lr

mini l-'riHUIiain Hri.lu'c-. to Noitlnvi.li in ll.. County of Chester.

:i,-,r I,. 1. (7(1). H.MsoMs lliinil.lv (tll.r.d tor pa-^ini: tlif Hill for maknij: tlu- Hiv.r

\\Vav.rNavi.-'al.l.>troM.l-rodsl,aniHri.L'.toNortl,Hi.liintli.-(ountyof(li<-xt.r:

Witli Hdiiaik^ upon tli.' 1'roposals from I.iv.'rpool.

:;.-,7, h. It (771. I'll. (..-. of III.' Haru.-Mast.Tsaliil otiiris. Navitral in;; on llir Hiv.TS

'

,.( Uis an.l Th-iiiHs, In.iM (Isl.r.l t.. London; sli.i«ini; the llanM.ips th.'y

hhoiir nn.l.r. hv the . \orliitant Sums lli.> pa\ h.r passing tlirouyh th.' s.v.ial

Locks. Wears. Hiuks. Cal.s and lor thr I m' -.f Moats h.l.iiminw to I h.' sam.',

and coiiii; o\ir To\vtti;_'I'aths on tli.' Hanks id Ih.' said Hivcrs.

;i.i7. h. !• (7H). U.asons Ihimlily Oflrr.d l.y the Trustcs of Hiihard \ .rnon, l.vp,

d.-.ia-.d, a-:im,l the Hill for Hep.alnm an Act ma.i. i th.- .Siv.ntl. Y.ar

of I lis Maj.sl \ > Kiiun. Kor making th.' Hi\ . . W.av.r .\a\ mal.lr from Krodsham

MriilL'f to Wiiisl'oi.l Hridy.', in tlu' (onnty of (h'sl.r.

:i.-,7. .'. 1 CJH). The (as.- of the Cheesemongers, in .uid alioiit the I dies of Lonihm

and Westminster, relatin- to the Hill to i..-ovi r an.l preserve the Niivijfiiti.m

of the Hiv.r Dee. in th.- County of (luster. |17;i'J|

.•!.-.7. e. 1 (:i7). 'I'he Case of the Inlialutants ..f thi- (ounty and ( ity of ( hester,

IVtitioners for lla- Hill to He.-over an.l I'res.rve the \avii.'alion of the Hiver

Dec; In .\ns«ir to the I'etitioii .if the (lieesemoiiL'ers in and about the City

of Lond'in a;.'ainst tlie said Hill. |17;fJ|

:i,-)7. e. :• («!•). Heasons ai.'ainst liinl.liim a Hrid:;e .ivor tlie Thames at We.stniiii.ster.

;i.-,7. e. Mi!-)- An Aet for makinj; Naviiiahle the Hiver or Hr.iol
,
.ailed Worsley

Hrook. from Uorsl.-y .Mill, in the Township of Worsley, in the County I'alatine

of Lam-aster, to th.- Hiver Irwell in the said (o.mty. (Aet Itt (U'o. H- I'nlilii"

- e. !».)

1. i:i (-"'I)- I'l'' ^ •''>' "' "'• I nd.rtakers lor making' Naviiialil.- the Hivers

.\iic- an.l Cal.iei-. in the ( ..iiiitv of York, and of their L.-s.s.-.-s. |:tl (ieo. HY]

!,. :i(H). Heasons for e.xl.n.hiiL; the Navigation of tlu- Hiver CuKler from

Wakelield to ll:difa\. (This wonhl lie aliout 17o7 .)r 1758, f.ir Smeutons

Survey was made 17.J7.)

.T-.8. I>. ; (itti). An Aet for l-',\plainiiiL' and Am. iiilinL' an A(-t passed in the Sixth

Year .if His present Majesty's Hei>.'n, intitled. \n Aet t.> Heeover and I'r.-serve

the NaviL'at .in of the Hiver Dee, in the C.iunty I'alatinc of Chester : and an.Jther

Aet (lassed in the K.mrt.enth Year of his present .Majesty's HeiKn, intitule.!.

An .\rt f.ir Ine.irporaliiiL' the Indertakers of the .Vavi;;ation of the Hiver Dee;

an.l for Hepealmtr the Tinna^'.--Hales payalile t.i the said liKlertakers ;
and for

(.'rantini; to them other Tonatre or K.-.-laf;e-Hates in lieu thereof; an.l for other

Pnrnoses therein mentioned. (Act 17 Geo. Il.c. 'JH, I'nhlie.)

22
J. T. II.

3.i7

;i.-iH
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-17 1.. 111. Tlu- Statute 7 ^.^,v<^. IV. .iiii. cxlii. for ( <.ns..li<liif in;; tlic Trusts "f tlie

nirni.ikc' II. Ki.l;. in ll.eNciL'hlM.urh.M..l..f the Metropolis, north of the Thiinus....

London. 1H-Jr..

517. 1<. l(;(:i)- I'-nyliind's Wants; o, seven. I
l'ro|)Osa!s proLably lienefieial for

iMi.'lan.l. Uiinililv ofler.d to tlu I'onsi.leration of all V.vA Patriots in liolli

ll„UMs .,f Parliament. My a trne lover of 'lis ( onntry ]
Kdwar.l ( l.an.hrrlaynel.

London. lliliT.

.-,(17. e. 7. HevlriiL'e Znr Kenntni^s vorzi.-lieh des Innern von KnLdand nnd seiner

Kinwoliner. .'ui. den lUiefen eines Krewndes -e/o^ren von der lleraiis,.'el)er.

m.le. Leipzig', 17(11.

-,77 1, ••^10 .\ Deseription of Kn-la,id and Wales. Containini; a partieular

.\eeount of eaeh C<.u-.ty...an.l the Lives of th.' ilh.strions Men caeh (
ounty

has produeeil. &<• W vols. London, 17(i!l.

.%7S. k. :!(>. Observations made during' a Tour throUL'h Parts of Knyland. Seolland,

.ind Wales. In a Series of Letters [by Hielianl .losepli Snlivan. I'.U.S.J.

London, 17W().

"'• e H (;i>. A Deseription of ,h • Aneient and Pres.nt State of the Town and

.\l,hey of Hnry St I.-linnnds, in the ( onnty of Suffolk. :ir<l edition. Hury

St l-'.dinunds, 17K'J.

57') e VI (\). A Deseription of Manehesur: L'ivi..- a llistorieal Ae.ount o( those

Limits in which the Town was forn>er.y inelu<led....l!y a Native of the Town.

Manehester. 17h;'..

-1" a 1 The Traveller-- Companion. ContaininL- \ ariety of I setul yet 1 leasanu

'

"'Matters relatimr to lonuneree.... L,.n.lon. 17()'J. Pp. .Vl-.-,H yive an nuthne

of the Post Hoads fat that time) from London, with their several sta-es and

71- .'-

'l-, \ Kew (Jeneral Observations <in the I'rineip:'! l!ail«ays Kxceuted,

"in I'ro-ress, and Pr<,jeeted. in the Midland ( ounties and North of Knaland,

.vith the Authors Opinion upon them as Investments. Mai-s. Lon.lon, 1H:!H.

71- u l(i (IT). A Treatise of Wool an,l laltel. in :i Letter written b. a l-nend,

"'

Oeeasioned upon a DIseourse eon.erninL' the t'reat Abatements of Hents, and the

Low Value of Lands, A<'. L iidon, lfi77.

71- .. KK-it). The Tra.le of Knnland Hevlved : ami the Abuses thereof Wcrtdied,

In lUlation to Wool and W ollen-Cloth, Silk and Silk-Weavers, Hawkers.

Bankrupts. Stai;e-( oaehes. Shop-Keepers, Companies. Markets, Liiuien-Cloth.

Also What Statutes i.i foree may be injurious to Trade ami Tradesmen, with

several Proposals. London, lUSl.

—
-. e V) News from the Pens, or .Vn .\nswer to a Pamphlet eniituled. Navigation

""
'

Preju.li.e.l bv the iMn-Diainers....Wherein is s.t fort!: the Vanitie aiui

Falshood of that DIseourse, a.,<l it is I'rove.l, That Navi:.atMn is meliorated

Ir the P.n-Drainer^. Ae. Lomhm, Ki.-.t.

7011
,- -n \ Hrief Di-eetor for those 1 it w,,uld send their Letti-rs to any Parts

'„f K.mland. Seolland or Ireland, .m a List .d all the ( arriers. Wa-'oners,

Coaehes...that come to London. Irom the most parts and places, liy I and and

Sea. |171(IV|

8111 1 K-1) Hobinson,Mavor. (ommime ( cneilliim tentum in C'.mier.i (.mlialdao

c'ivilatis London, deeimn die Oetob-is, Anno Domini KUU. Anmxpie lU-ni

Momini nostri faroll Seeumii, mine He-is An-liae. ete. Deeimo .juinto.

I

London. l(lii:i|

81(1. m.7(i:il). A IVopusal jfor re-iilatin- Cars, (art-. . tc
,
in Lomlon].

81fi. m. S ( !)• The Case of the Town and Port of KInjs-Lyim in N.irfolk. as to

their Naviu'i.tion.
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81(1. 111. ,S {:,). The CaMMif theC'orponitioiiDf tin- (Jroat Lcvil i)f th Kcnns ;
lelatint,'

III a Mill (li|i(iiiliiii; in I'ailiaimiit, for the !)itt.r Preservation nt the NaviuatUm

of the Port ol Kiiii,'"s-I. villi ;....

81t;. Ml. 8 {()). The State of tlie .Vilveiiturers Case, ill .\iis\ver to a Petition exhiliiteci

a;;aiiist them by the Iiilialiitaiits of the Soake of Pe*, rliuruh.

hitl. 111. 8 (11). .V Short Ueiiioiistratioii, That Navi,i;alion to lieilfonl, is lor tlie

Henelil of Ikdfordshire.

81(1. III. s (.Li). The Case of tlie Citizens of Chester in .\nswer to several Petit. .)ns

from Keverpool, Parkijate, and the C hi( semonj;ers ; aiul also to Printed Ueasons

\\,\- Thomas Uadeshide| a::aiiist the Aet to Heeover and Preserve the .\avi;.'ation

nf tlie liiver Dee. ITIl.J.

81(1. 111. 8 (;i'.i). Weasons for makiiit; the liiver Dunn in the West Hidini; of the

Coniity of York liavi;;ahle, and the f.'reat advantages whieh will aeeriie to the

Nation in ;,'entral hy it.

81(1.111.8(11)). The Case of the UarL'e-Masters aiul others. NaviL'atiiif.' on the

Rivers of Isis and Thames, from D.vford to I.ondon. shewiii).' the Hardships

they labour under, by the eNorbitant sums they pay for passinn through the

several Locks, ete. [WMI
\

81(1. III. 8 (.->()). lieasons for inakiiii; Naviitable the Hivers of Slower and Salwerp,

and the Uivuletsan.l Brooks runninii into the same, in the Counties of \Voieesler

and Stafford. |1T'J0V|

81(1. 111. 8 (.-.1). \n -Viiswer, as well to a Paper, intituled Heasons wherefore the

m;ikini; Navii;able of the Uivers of Slower a d Salwerp in the County of

Worcester, will be of ureal advantafje to the County of Salop, and .specially

to the Town> of Shrewsbury, Hrid^'e-North, Wenlocke. WcUiiiLrton, and Towns

adjoynini; to the Hiver of Severn. .\s also to another Paper, intituled. .-\n

.\iiswer to some partiall pretences, called, Heasons dispersed by some Shropshire

Coal .Masters. |17-i(t?|

SKI. 111. 8 (.Vi). The Case of makinj; the lUvcr .Vvon, in the County of Somerset

anil (ilouecster, Navi(,'able, from IJristol to Hath....

81(1. m. 8 (y.\). The Case for Makiiis; the Hivers Aire and CaUlcr, in the County

of York, XaviL'able to Leeds a' Wakelield.

81(1. m. 8 (.51.). Heasons afiainst tlu Hill for makiiii; the Hivers .\yrc and Calder,

1 the West Hidim.' of the County of Y'ork, Naviijablc.

81o 1.8 (.-).-)). Heasons hiimMy offered to the Consideration of the Parliament
.
for the

makiiiL' Navigable the luvcr Dcrvent. from the Town of Derby to Hiver Trent.

81(1. in. 8 (.^(1). The Case of the Navigation of the Hiver Wye, in the County of

Siirrv. |Lon.lon(?), 1(17(1.

|

81(1. m. 8 (.->7). .\ Heply to a Paper Intituled: An Answer to the Pretended Case

Printed eoiicernins; the Naviiration of the Hiver Wye. in the County of Surrey,

by shewinir the true state thereof. 11070?]

81(i. 111. 8 (.-)8). The I'roposals for inakinL' the Hiver Chelnur navigable, from

Maiden to Chelmsford, are as follow. Also, <:)bjeetions asiainst these Proposals.

81'!. in. !Mb'!)- \'> -M'stract of the Forfeitures and Penalties set and imposed on

Offences done contrary to the .\ct of Parliament for Paviiii.' and Cleaiisinix the

Streets.

81il. in. 12 (7il). .Vn .\ct of Common Council for the (Jovernmmt fif Cars, (arts,

Carrooms, ( arters, and Carmen ; and for the Prevention of Frauds in the

Huyiii)! and Sclliiii» of Coals.

81(1. in. 1',! (I.'jl)' ''" the Honour the Coiniiions of I'.n^land in Parliament

Assembled. The Hcmble P-t' n of a «reat Number of the Licensed Hackney

Coaehnien.

2:2—2
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810 ,,,.12(152). Th.. (aso of th. A,.tu.,.t nac.k„ey-Coacl.,„.n....Hu„,.,ly l>re-

.... r- :\V T " .>f .'.->- Ni''."-- ^Val..r Storey, („n.i otl.crs) in

Widows.
,.,,1-11 Tl..- C-sc of the llarkmv I (.aclinaii-

T "'
\: -- 11 L^v luachnan-. (as... Il,.,„..!y ,.,. s......! to the IIo,.o„r-

^"':„;H.::eof;:"::,.s.\vi,„ a 1..,,,,... ., .a,se .. lU. Majes,y ..,0.000

K„; ir'.n;"!;: ^0 case of Tho„,as H.„„t...a,..i ,.,e Hest of t),e Ki.ht H,,,,,..-.!

StO 'iTi'rt -..l^ '..!;;"-;;,; t.,e no„se of (•o,.„.,„.,s. The H..„,h.e IVtUio..

"'"
C :, ,: ;-". •.ho,.,as U„,l...... a,,.. C;eor.e C.rre,,

.
.„. .....If o, .he.nse ves

"la the rest of .he Ki.ht Hu„.l,e,l I.iee„se.l naek„ev Coaeh.„,e„. a„.l thnr

''"^Tm-s, T., th,- lI..„ourahle lIo„se. The Case of the Coaeh„u,,: of

'^^^"^.;[i:,,J.::-;!iw>^Hss,..aUe,.s...a.....,t.,erTra,h.rsaepe,.a,^^^

. r , ,he Hill lore,>ereasi„-theN>iM,herof llaek„ey Coa...,es.

,,,
'"

tn" , a .,f ...vers Tra.les„,en. Ce.htors of the l.aok,,ey Coaeh-

81(,. ,„. 1. (l...'l. "\ •

„„i„^„r, ,.n.l Stav-e„,e„ to several I'laees o( K„.la„,l.

«,0 r^Mlo;:; iC n::.:;: rro,,;,sals of .,a..,es ..ora .^..lin^o,, 1
>:a,.ti,.

, vL for the l.ar„>i„u of the Hackney-toaches.

''"T:n;-; ^^t e-(^oaehes Vi,.a,ea,e.i : or Certai,, .Vni,.,a.ivers,....s an.l

81(1. n,. 12(1.,J). MaL. ^
"•""

,,^. , ^.. „,. „„. l„„,r Te.nple. Cent.,

l{..lleetion^ npoi, several laptrs writ »>

a-ainst St,i-e Coaehe,.
, j. {,, a I'ost-Master in the

•";:.::;;r^„..^.;;::-".-
"«-'-"' •'- -., > -.

,„,r;',s;r i;;:::» u";-;^ -t ;:^:;;:::;;:^i„::;:w;;';;:

"

.„,.":v;".r'-;"s-:'S »;:-- «*' - '"'"
'
"-

.»
';, t nr;:;;:: ."s*;.. ... ...<• "»» «-' -^ "'•> •"

' -"

"-"-S^EH^^ '

' '

,,,:r«rs=^^^ov^=^^ ^^^
^'

"",:: :;„:;';r::„::';:;;: '-;*-;:"- - ;.. --« j
> - ••«

K".^ .---T 1 v;T':,7'"f~. :";«-—.. >--
'":„',„";;::.„ ;;::,jr,iruv:.;p»i ...\ ..« -„„- ..„...„»

of Laneastcr.
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loir, 1 1.1, .1) \n \<l fnr n.iikint' a Navi-aLle ('"f. <'r Cmial, from the Hivrr

Tnnl. at or luar WiM.n Kerry in tl.o Cmnty ..f IXrhv, tu flu- Hiv.r MtTsey,

af iir near Hiiiiciirn (;ap.

i:;i)-.>..'. SC!). (anal iHtwc.'M llu- Kastcri. ami the WVstcn. S. as. N.wcasUc-

ii|„.n-Tviu 1H17. |.\ serifs of reports ,,f various inertint.-. reuar.liii!/ better

,.„„H,HiMieation l.etween Neweastle an.l farlisle. taken from local newsparcrs

r.m','.v.-^lil). Huininations ,m Itailways. No. i, Hallway Speeulation
;

No. u.

The Uaihvav Hoard of Trade. l,on<lon, 18t.").

l.'JOli ' l:! Haihvavs; their fscs and Manascment. Londoji, IH 12.

i:!').i
'

-il HaiKvavs and the Hoard of Trade. :ir.l edition. Lon.lon, \Hir,.

1:500. L'. m (i:?). The .\n.al-an.alion of Hallways considered as afrectm- the Internal

Commerce of the Country. London. IHKi.

lS.-,1.b.2(l.-,). He-in: I'ilkinL'ton, Mayor. |.\ Proclamation of the London

Conuiion Council.
1

| London, initl
j

l.Sir, e irC'H) The Case of many Coachmen in London and Westnunster, and

within the Weekly IMIls r,f Mortality. Licensed aecordina to the .\ct for L.ecnsinf:

Ha.kney-Coaches, b.it yet turned nut t.y the present Commissioners. (London,

lH7<x'v!\m). The Case of the Wa.jL'oners of Kn-land. Uund.ly presented to the

Consi.lcration of Parliament. (ITOOVI

ISmi. c. (•. lMa"s. I'rospeetns, Heports, and Minutes of Kvi.lence, m reference to

the London and Hirmimjham Hallway. London, 18:!2-(i.-).

1890 e.4(.-,7). Proposals for Haisiu}- l.y Subscription the Sun. of £40().0(M) m

Shares of £10<) for the Purpose of buildiniz an.l maintaininsz a Hn.t-e over the

Hiycr Thames, from the South si.le of the sai.l Hiver. at ..r near.. .Horse Shoe

Alley... .to the Bottom of Queen Street. Cheapsi.le. in the city of Lon.lon.

Lon.lon. 1810.
, „ .,

2004 a \ (;cneral History ..i" th.^ County of Norfolk, inten.le.l t.. convey all the

Information of a Norf.ilk Tour, with the m..rc extemled Details.... 2 vols.

Norwich, 1H2!».
. „

2099 (5). .\n I'.ssav t.> sluu the .V.lvanta-cs that will follow the Prosre.sive Forma-

tion of Hailwavs throUL'h.mt the Kingdom. By K. P. L.n.l.in, 1830.

2:i90. Tracts on
'

the Pr..i>ose.l .Stamfor.i .lunction N.tvigation. Stamfor.l,

flT.l 'b'''8C>). Hve Laws ma.le l.v the Trustees of the River Lee Nixvi^ation

;

an.l Penal Clauses in the .\ets of i'arliament. passed for improvina. exten.linp,

an.l preserving: the Nav.^zation ..f the Hiver Lee; from the Town of Hertford

to the Hiver Thames. H.rtf.ird. 1827.

0420 de l.T \n Act f.-r brtler HcLn.Iatimj the Poor; Maintaininiz a Ni-htly

Watch- Li.d.tinu', i'aviui.'. an.l lleansinn the Streets, Hows, and Passafjc
;

Provi.lin.. l-ire-Knaines an.l Firemen, and He).nilatinL' th- Hackney-Coachmen,

Chairmen. Carmen, a.i.l P.^rters. within the City .^f Chester. L<5nd..n, 1772.

04«-, e 11 A Brief Aec.unt of Wilkinson and Hetherinuton. two Notorious

Hi^dnvay.n<-n. who w.-re exeeut.-.l at Morpeth.. .1821. Newcastle-upon-Tyne,

S^.)-5
,.'.) (l->) The Case of the rnlicense.l Hackney-Chairmen, usually Impl.^y'd

'"'within the Cities ..f L.m.lon an.l Westminster and the Sul.-.irl>s and Liberties

thereof.

^o.T, ,, 10 (70). Prospectu.i .if the Kentish Hallway Company.

82-2:!'. e. 10(101). Prospectus of the Norlblk.Suff.jlk. an.l F,ssexHail-U.3ad Company.

1825.

!
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822:!. (>. 10 (110). Prospectus of t!u' ratciit Steam ("arriiiL'c ConiiiMiiy, for I'.Ui^larnl

and Wales. (182.->1

S22:!. e. 10 (I 1-7). l'ros|ieetiis of tlie Surrey. Sussex, iiiid Hants Uailroad (oinpany.

London. lS2.'i.

822:1. 0. 10 (1 IH). rros])eetiis of tlie Surrey. Sussex, Hants, Wilts, anil Somerset

Hiiil-Unad ('otiij)any. Lotlibiiry, 182.").

822:). e. 10(1 K)). Taunton Great Western I{ail-Hoad Conii>any. |
lUsoliitions

drawn up] .\t a Meetintr of [.and-Owners and Olliors, reside iit in 'lannlonand

its Neic-hhonrliood the K\|.edienry of formini.' ;i Hail-lioad from. ..Taunton

to Uristol, and from Taunton to Kxeter, with a Uraneh to Tiverton. Taunton.

182.").

S22:i. e. 10 (l.'.l). I'rofiosed Tontine l?ri<li.'o across the Swal. at or near Kitm"s

Ferry. Isle of Sheppy.

8220. Mil). fiO. Considerations on tlie I'rohalile ( ..mmcrce ami lievenue that

may arise on the Proposed Canal lietwecn Newcastle and .Maryport. ( arlisle,

1807.

823;;. a. 71. The Railways of England ; containinfi an Accoimt of their Origin,

ProL'ress. and Present State... tOL'Ctlicr with a Map. London, 18:i!l.

82:;"). aaa. ."). History of the Darlinirton and Harnard Castle Hailv.ay :
with Notices

of the Stockton and IlarliuL'ton, Clarence, West Hartlepool, and otlier liaihvays

and Companies in the Distri. t. By an Inhabitant of Harnard lastle. London,

1877.

82;)."). b. ,^7 (1). The C:irricrs' Case Considered in Heferencc to Railways. London,

18 H.

82a."». c. 72. Railway ManaL'emcnt : or how to make Ten Per Cent. L<indon, 1800,

82.1.5, re. n (1). .An .Authentic Description of the Kennct and .\von Canal. To

which are added. Observations upon the I'rcsent State of the Inland NaviLration

of the Sout'.-West<rn Counties of I'".nuland : and of the Counties of Moiunouth,

(JIamorL'an, and Rrccon, in South Wales. London. 1811.

82;}.). d. 27. Railways and Sharehohhrs : with (;iances at Railway Transactions

—

Shareholders" Powers— .Accounts and .Audits Railway Mectiufis- Defective

1 islation, etc. R\ an ICdinbro" Reviewer. 2nd edition. Lon<lon, 1849,

82:i.".. ce. 4 (1). Dxford ami Didcol Railway Rill. Copy of the Evidence taken

before a Committee of the House of Con oions. Oxford, |184:!|.

82;!."). ee. 12 (1). Reasons in favour of a Direct Line of Railroad from London to

Manchester. London. 18Vn.

82:i") h. 4-t. Remarks rclatini; lo a Canal intended to be made from the City of

Chester, to join the Navifzation from the Trent to the Mersey, at oi near Middle-

wieh. Chester. 1770.

821-."). lib. 14. A Leiter to the Inhabitants of Hertford |as to the desirability of

Turnpike Trusts working; totretlur to secure the best results|. |1771?|

877."). li. 4!l (1). Reasons asaiust the Bill now dependini; in Parliament, for the

Scourini: out ami DeepeniuL' of the River Nene.... Cambridi'c. 17."i4.

877."). e. <)«. l',\tra"ts from the Rook of Minutes of the Commissioners, and from

Reports of Enjiincers : with other matters relatini: to the Wear Navigation

.\ct. S.nio 1 ind. 181(1.

877."). f. 20. (onsideratioiis on the Idea of iTiiliiiL' the Riveis Tlianus and Severn

throULdi Cirencester, with some Observations or, other iiiten led Canals. London

1782.

8771). a. 17. .\ Short Narrative of the Proeecdinus of the (Jentlemen, eonecrni I in

obtaining the .Act, for buildinj.' a Bridge at \\' stminster.... London. 17;!.s.

S77r. !i 4.-. Reflections on the (iencral I'tilitv of Inland Naviu'ation to the
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(•.„„„K.r..i:>l .,,,1 I..na. <. Int.T.M. of Kn.l.n.l :
.,.1, ,.l.,-,v:.t,u„.. h ,.ohc

7(1. Hau. :W. KH.ts .n.l Ar.u.nents ns.K.ti,,. the (Jr.at I fhty of an l.xt.nMV.

I'lan ..I- Inland \avi-atioi. in Ireland. Dnblin, IMM).

7r, I;. U,. ( .rations on the lTo,,os...l ( nt fron. tlu- M..lway to
,
„ Ihanu..

..,.,,.1 its prohal.le Kfl-e.s on the Navigation of tl». M-dway. I-on- on, H
.

•7(; c 14 Thanus Navigation, Observations npon the l.v,.l.n.e addu..-.lUfon

the Connnitte. of the Ihrnse of ( onnno.,s. upon the late .Appheat.on to 1
urha-

,.,ent for a H,ll for n.akin. a NaM.ahle lanal fron. th.. H.ver Kennel.. .to

join the Hasin-stoke (anal, ete. Maidenhead. \X-i:>.
, » „f ,i„.

7r. c.oi, Proposals at I.ar^e for the easy and effe.tnal .Amendn.ent of h

Woads. l.v so.ne farther Neeessary l.aus and lieunlations. coneernn>,' the

Wheels of all (arriaires:,,,.Hy a (;entlenian. London. 17...1.

7ti. ee. 17 («). .\ Treatise on Inland Navi.-ation. Salishnrv: I'rw.ted l.y B. t.

Collins, 17S8.
I

I'robal.ly Collins was also the author.!

U7 e K! Tabl.s for the Caleulation .,f Lock Dues, payable upon th ta der

'

and Uebble Navigation by virtue of an .Xet of Pari. C lie... 1% )• •-"
J^;

l.ri,.ted for the use only of the C«n>pany of Proprietors of the I alder an.l lb IbR

Navigation, 182.">.
. , Vr.rin

:US.a.5. Meine Kussreise dnreh die drey brittisehen Ko.uizre.e.,.-, Nora.

einiae Naehrichten von ,len> Keld/.u^e i,. Chan.pa.ne, \on einen. fran/.os.sehen

:,rSr.o''N:,r;h";,f .n.land and Seotlan.l in ,70. [,V -Tournal published

from the Ori^nnal M,S, of an unknown author]. Ivlinbur.h. 1818.

..;m. a. 1. .\ Hrief Description of Kneland an.l Wales; eontaunnfr a I art.o.lar

.Vccount of each Count V ,. l.on.lon, 11780?|.
,u .,nd

.;U9. bb. 17. A New and .\ecuratc Des.ription of the Present (.rea Hoads .

the Principal Cross Hoads of KnL'land and Wales eonnnenenm at Lon.lon, ,u,..

eontinucd to the rarth<*t Parts of the Kin.don,, with the several Branches....

Lond"n. 1750.
, ^, , i.„,,i,,,,,i

.J4.> " 11 Narrative of the .lourney of an Irish (ientlenian through Lndand
'

in iLe Year 17,V.'. Kdite.l (by llenrv lluth) fron. a Contemporary Manuscript,

with u few illustrative Notes. London, 18(i9.

815 e ;!5. Will of the Duke of Bridf-ewatcr. I.ond.in, 18.!f..

'••Ga' (4) Facts and Heasons Tc.dinp to shew, that the Proposed Canal, from

"the Tret to the Mersev, o..,ht not to tern.inatc at ^^^^^^^^^'^^^^
''^;i\

and to prove. That this Plan hath been well digested and hath not wantul

.^;;:'t5) aiid'^rAn (engraved, Plan of the Inten.Ud Navigable Ca.ja, ..om

nasinistoke to the -Jiver Wey: a.... a List of Landowners throu.b whose

Grounds the Ba.siniistoke Ca..ul is intend.d to pass.

26.1.(0). Basin,stoke Canal Navi.atio... Supposed Ann.,,.; <
.rr.age on the

said Canal, X<'. [178r, or 1787] . .

,,0:..(5) and ,0). Heports of the Kn,incers a, inted l.v the Conu.,.ss,oncr

of the Navi.-ation of the liivers Thames a...l Isis to survey the State of the sa.d

Navigation from I.eehla.le to Days Lock.... Printed 1791.

50;! (7) A Hcport of the Con.mittee of Com.uissi.niers of the Nav.L'at.on ol

the Than.es and Isis, appointed to S..rvey the Bivers fr.,,. Lechlade to Wh.t-

church, 17!»1. Printed at Oxford, 1791

,

Wl (") An A.l.iress to the Public on the New Intended Car.al fro,.. Stourbr.dRe

!„ Worcester: with the Case of the Staffordshire and Woreestersh.re Canal

Company. 1780.

B.

B.

B

B

B

v\

(..._„
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H. .",01. (;)). Hillrctions on the (Jcncral Itility nl' Inland NaviLMiion fo the Cotn-

tiiirciiil and i.iindcii Iritinst.s of KnL'liiiid ; with Oljstrviitions on the Ititendrd

( aniil from Hirininuliiim to Worcester, iiiid some .Strictures upon the ( )|i|>o>ifiim

uiven to it liy the Proprietors of the .StalTordshire iiiid Worcestershire t'anal.

It is siirned •• I'ulihcnia."

li. .jdl. (I). A \ iew of tlie .Sdvant.iL'cs of Inland Na\ iL'at ions : willi a I'lan of a

^'aviu'able (anal. intend( il for a (dnnnunicilion !ietw( en I lie I'oiis of Liverpool

and Hull. Kondon. ITC.'j. jlhe author was prolialily H. liintley. partner

of .losiali Wed;;^voou.|

C. .tJ. d. ><. .\ l)ire(tion lor the Kn^lisli Traviller, liy which he slial he inalilid

to toast al)oiit all Ijiiiland and \Vales Ac.
|
London. I(i4:i| II contains

.\ Hnef Director lor tlh.^e 'I'liat would ^eiid thnr i.i tters to any parts of KtiL'lanil,

Srotland, or Ir<-land. (»r, a List of all the Carriers, WaiZL'oners, Coaches,

I'ofs, Sliips, Harks. Ilo\s, and I'as.saue Hoats that come to LcJiidon, from the

most parts and places, by Land and Sea."

t'.T. JIT. Letter |of W, \V, \Vhitniorc| to Lord ,lohn Unsscll on Hallways. London,

l.S-17.

C.T. :'.(»!». (T). U.'port uf tlie I'rocccdinizs of a I'nblic Meeting.' of the Inhabitant'

of... Liverpool. ..|to considi r the Hates of larriaiie to and from Liverpool].

K. N.",{). (4). .\n .\ct of Common-C'onnccll made the eleventh (lay of September,

in the Vearc of our Lord Ki.jj. I'(jr the betti r avoidinir and prevention of

.\nnoyances wit'iin the City (d' London, and Lilic'lics of the same. |London|,

1 «-.,-..

K. !IJT. ( t). The Devirs (rl)inet Hroke Open: or a New Discoverv of tl.c

Iliuhway Thieves, Beinir a Seasonable .Advice of a ("entlen\an lately conver'eil

from them, to (ientlemen an<l Travellers to a\ oyd their V'illanics... London,

1 (>.-,7

,

v.. loti:!. (."ill). .\n Ordinance for lletter .Xmcndini; and Keeping' in licpair the Com-
mon IIii.'liwaies within this Nation. London (Mar. lil), 1(>,')1.

K. 1()(>4. (,)). ,\ii (Jrdinance of I-^xplanation of a Former Ordinance. iMititi.led,

.\n Ordinance for l?(ttir .\niendinjr and iveepitiL' in Itcpair theConimon IIii.'li-

waies within this Nation. May Ki, lii.")!.

K, I(»tU. ( in). .\n OrdinaiKC for the Heunlation of Hackney Coachmen in London

and the I'laces .Adjacent.

Iv Kllit. (li.S). .\n Ordinance for the (ii\ in;; Libertie for the Carrying of Millstones,

Stone. Tindjcr, etc. Sept, '1. Itijl,

G. ttKi:i. (•J:!«). .Articles ,set down by the liiylit Worshipfnll Thomas liandol|)li

I ^sipiicr. Master and Comptroller L'cnerall of all her .Majesties I'ost.s, and .straiyhtly

by him commanded to be kept by the I'ostes from London, to the Northcrne

borders aijainst Scotland.... Lonilon, l.">,s:!.

G. liHi.'i. (2.'!2). Orders set downe and allowec' by the Lordes of licr Majesties

I'rivie Counsell, and appoynted to be pet in jirint for the I'ostes l)etw<enc

London and the borders of Scotland. |.At Westminster. .Ian. 14, l.")8:i]

|L-.m;i|

K. (!. M {:). HasiriL'stoke Canal Navigation.

.Maps Ki. b. ^;!. .V Hook of the Names of all Tarishes. >!a':,et Towns. \illa}.'es,

H:itnlets. and smallest I'laces. in Lni;land and \\ ales London, l<i.">7.

Maps 4(>. b. i>(i. .\ Book of the Names of all I'arislies. Market Towns. N'illaues,

Hamlets, and smallest I'laces. in iMiuland and Wales. London 1077.

Maps 88. d. l.'i. Docnments and Plans relating' to Canals of I',n;;land.

T. 100* (14). The Case of the Hiver Derwent. in respect of Navigation, and of

tli<. Kill Kr.o i,. i>.>ri;..,..,.,.t ..,,•%/.,. r„i,.., ti.,. ^..>.,<. liro-. (Vtl
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T. Iir.T.CJ). The Finucrposf : or Direct Hnatl Irmn .l(ilm-(.'-(.roiit'.s In llic Land's

Kml: biir.u u Discussion of flic Uailwuy Question. I.onilon.
1
1H'J.'./|.

T. ll.-)T.(l). iliiiliways Improved. \ 1-cttcr to a Mrnil.cr of rurlianicnt on tli.'

l'',x|icdiency of .Appoinlinu' foiinfy or Distri<'t Surveyors of Hiuliways. London,

1H2,-|.

T. Ki7L(lH). The i'rohalile lllTccts r)f the l'^opo^,d Hallway from HirminL'liam

to London Considered. London, IH.'il.

T. IHC.O. (I!). .\ .lourncy to I'.Tmland. Willi some .\eeount of the Manners and

Ciistonis of that Nation. Loncion, 17(M).

SKIIIAL I'l |{L1( ATIONS

.\iHHial Ite-iister.

.Xntirpiary, The.

ArchaeoloL'ia : or Miscellaneous 'I'racts rclalinc to .\ntiquity. I'lililished li> the

London Society of .\iitiiniaries. London, 17T()-presciil time.

Arch.acolotiia .\cliana: or .Miscellaneous 'I'racts relatiUL' to Antiquity. I'ulilislicd

liy the Society of .\nti<piaries, of Neweastle-upoii-'i'yne, N'W Series.

Hritish .Mnuinac and I'ompaiiion. London. IM'Jlt-Hi.

Camden Society, .\nnals of the First Lour Years of the IteiL'ii of W'leen IJizabeth

by Sir .John Hayward. Knt. Kdited from II, il. MS. i;o2L Ly .roliii liiuec.

London, 1840.

Camden Society. Wills and Inventories from the HcL'isters of the Commissary

of Bury St I'.dnninds and the Archdeacon of Sudbury. Ilditcd by Samuel

Tymms. London, IS.-jd.

Camden Society. Letters and I'apers of the Vemcy Family .iown to the F.nd of

the Year l(i;i<». I'rintcil from the OriL'inal ^^SS. in the possession of Sir Harry

Verney, Bart. Ivlitcd by .loliii Hruee. London, IH,".:!.

(helham Society I'ublications. Vol. xi.vi contains The I'ortmote or Court Leet

Records of the BoroiiL'li or Town and Uoyal .Manor of Salford, from \r><.)7 to

KKJit inclusive. Transcribed and edited by ' 'i. <le T. .Mandley. 1()()2.

\ol. Lxv contains the Continuation of the ( ourt Leet Uecords of the Manor

of >buieliestcr, a.d. ir)«(i-l<H)2. Compiled and edited by .b>hn ILirland. 1H(>:>.

Chetham Society Publications. Vols, i.xvili and l.xxii, Collectanea relating to

.Manchester and its Neiijlibonrhood at Narious I'l riods. Com|iiled, arranjied,

and edited by John llailand, F.S.A. I'rinted for the Society, IMUi and ISIJT.

The Commercial and Atjrienltiiral A.-i-jazinc, 1799-180'J, ci-ntinued as The Agricul-

tural Mau'azinc, 1H()2- .

Kdinlmridi Heview. Vol. xxxii (IWlll). pp. 477-87 : Vol. cxix (lhti4), pp. ;!40-<iS.

(;eutleman"s .Ma>;azine.

The C;rand Mayazine of Inivcrsal Intelli^'eiice, and Monthly C hnmiclc of Our Own

Times, .'i vols. London, 17,;S-(iO.

Highland Society of Scotland. Prize Es.says and Transactions of the llifjliland

Society of Scotland. Vol. vi (Fdinburtih, lH-24), pp. 1-LK). deals with Hail-

roads in a series of F",ssays edited by Bobcrt Stephenson.

Local Notes and (Queries. 7 vols. (Birmin^'liam Free Befennee Library, No.

144,!).);!.)

Tlie London Magazine; Or, tJentleman's Monthly Intelligencer. 27 vols. London,

17:J2-J8.

The London .Magazine. Vol. i, N.S., 1S25.

.Meiiioirs and Proceedings of the Literary and Philo.soiihical Society of Manchester.

2nd scries. Vol. ui (181!)), and 4tli scries. Vol. viii (1894).

m
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Miinthly M:il' I'ino.

OxCnril llisloriviil Sofirty. ((jllcct.iiica. Iscils. Oxfurcl, INH.VUMir..

QiJiirtirlv U( vicH, Tlic. Vols, xxxil and xivii. I.'indoii. IH'J.") and 1K.").1.

(inatrirmc ('(iiiL'ris liitcniatiotial dc Navii^'aticiii !iifirii'\irf, tcnu a MaTichcsli r in

1K!I(». Happiirts d<^ (U IcL'iit s I'ranvais Mir lis travaux dii {'(ini;rcs. I'aris, \W>.

UaiUvay Clironidt-. 1«U~H». London. 18tV-H».

Hallway and C oiniiurcial .lonrnal, IIiTcpath's. \(ils. ix-xi. London. lM-17-1!!.

Hallway Maaazinc, Thr. and Annals of Sciinor, liy .lolin Urn path: lontainini;

copious acrounts of all Hallways at I Ionic and .Xbroail, N.S., Vols. i-vi. London,

l,s:!()-:)lt.

Hallway Times. Vols, i-xil (lHa8-41l). London, 1h;!H-H».

Hcpcrtory of Arts and Manufactures. The. l(i vols. London. ]7!)t-lH()'2; con-

tinued as The Hcpcrtory of .\rts. Manufactures, and A;;riculturc, consisting;

of Oriu'lnal Comniunicatlons. etc. 2nd scries. -Ki vols. London. lM(rJ-'i5.

Hoyal .Statistical Society. .lournal of the. London, lK;>!»-preseiit time.

Transactions of the funiherland and Westniorland Antiquarian and .\rcliacoloKieal

Society, N.S.. Vols. l-iv. Kendal. H»01-(lt.

Transactions of the Lancasliire and Cheshire Antiquarian .Society. Manchester,

lM83-t)rcscnf time.

NKWSl'Al'KKS

177.'<-I)ic. 'Ja, 1T8<).

, 1777-Mav. I.-|, 1788.

The Hath Clironiclc. ,Iaii. 11, 1787-.Ian. 8, 178!).

Dirniin:.diain .\dvertiser, 18;!:!. Hirininfihani, 18,'!;i.

.Aris"s Hiriiiini.'liaiii (.azctte. (Hirniinirhani), 17HI -]8:}3.

The IJirininjiham .lournal, 1825-34. Hirmintihani. IS'ij-Sl.

Htmner and .Middleton's Hristol .lournal. (Bristol), .Ian. 11,

The Bristol (iazette and ruhlie .Advertiser. (Bristol), .\u^. 7

The Bristol Liberal. .Ian. 7.'l8;!-2.

The Bristol .Mercury. .June :i(). 18:i2-(). t. .",, 18;ia.

The Constitutional Chronicle. (Bristol), 1780-82 (irreyular numbers only).

I'clix Farley's Hristol .lournal. (Bristol), Nov. 2, 177(i-.May 17,1788; Nov. 17, 1832-

Dec. 13, 1831.

Sarah Farley's Bristol .lournal. (Bristol), April 27. 1782-.\u^ust 3, 1782.

The Chronicle of Bristol. .\u>;. 1, 1829-,Ian. 1, 1830.

Tlie CanibriilL'C Chronicle and ,Iournal. from Nov. 2, 1810-.Nov. 3, 181.'j.

(doccster .lournal, I78!l-til. (doneester, 1780-91 (irreuular miinbcrs only).

llariii)shirc .Advertiser and Salisbury (iuardian. Southampton. 1832-34.

Tlic Hampsliire Tclei;raph and Sussex Cliioiiiclc. 1814-10.

Hereford .lournal. .Xjiril 20, 180.i-l)ec. 4, 180.5 (irrcixular numbers only).

Hull .Advertiser. 18.34-35.

Leeds Intellii,'enecr. 1758-1836 Leeds. 1758-183C.

Billin^re's Liverpool Advertiser, 1823-28; continued as The Liverpool Times. 1829-

32. l.iveriiool, 1823-32.

The Citv .Mcrcurv : or. Advertisements eonccrnina Trade. London, Nov. 4. 1(175;

July 4. ire?: March 13, 1093 ; March 20, 1093 ; .March 27, 1093 ; June 11,

loot; I)e. . lO, 1094.

The County ( tironicle and ^\eekly Advertiser, for Essex, Herts, Kent, Surrey,

Middlesex. 1{( rks, etc. Lonilon. 1818-31).

Domestic Intelliu'enec. or News botli from City and Country. London, Oct. 24,

1079- ; continued .as The I'rotcstant (l)omestick) IntelliL'cn' c, or News both

from Citv and Countrv, from .Ian. Hi, 1080, on. London, lUl'J-az.
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riic i ,. .iiiomi-t. VVickiy ( iMiiimrcial Tiuu?., iiml IS.iJiki rs' (iazctto, IHlt IT.

I.cfl.ldll, iMlt—IT.

I he London Kv.iiin- Tost. (I.oiidoli). Jan. 2(V 'J'J, lT:!2-:t«.

The (Ja/ctlrcr and New Daily .Advertiser. (London). Ffb. 'JT, lTHT-.\pril 4. ITMK.

The Ccncral .\dv( rtiscr. (I.onilon), I'llj. 'Jli. ITM.VMay Vil , ITKT.

The Morning; (liKiniclc and London .A.lvtrtisrr. .Ian. H. 1T85-.\imi1 1 ,
ITBti.

The Morning ( lironiclc. (London), .Vpril 1, lT!tl- .Xpril 11, ITSI'-;.

The Mornin:,' T. s| an<l Daily .Xdvcrliscr. (London), .liily •-'(). ITitl.

Till' Oniric. (London), .M.irdi •J-.'. ITlfJ-.Scpt. 22, 1T'J2.

Tlic I'ublic .VdviTtiMT. (London). .April «. ITHIi -Ort. 22. 1T0:1.

The .St .lanus (lironiclc. (London). Dec. T. 1TH(J-.\U).'. 20. ITIKJ.

The London Times. .March:!. 17!ll-Nov. H. IHIT.

The Manchester .\dvcrtis<r. ( Manchesler). .\nu'. ".<l. l^^-"' t" »"' <'' 1"-"-

Wheeler's Manchester Chronicle, is:ll-;i2. .Mancln ster. 1n:U-:J2.

.Mancliestcr Courier, 1S2.".-2T. .Maiuhcstcr. 1S2.")-'JT.

Manchester Gazette. I,s2l-:n. MaiK licsti r, lH2l-;il.

Manchester (Juarilian, I.s2.')-Ki. Manchcstir, 182.-) Hi.

Th( Newcastle Conrant. (Newcastle). .April Ki. ITTl-Dce. 4. ITltl: 1821-:!2.

0\l'or<l (;a7ette and Heading' Mercury. ITfiT-Tl. Keadinj.-. 1TtlT-Tl.

.Jackson's ()\f<ird .lournal. .Inly 2!t. ITKO-Nov. 2. lT!i:i.

The Hea<lin>; Mercury and dxford (;azett( . HcadioL', i:!i2-"J(>.

.Shellield Iris, 1S2S-;!T. SlieflieUl. 1H2S-;!T.

Wards Sheflield I'uhlio .Vdvertiser. (.Sheirkld), ITtKHl."..

The Shrewslnny Chronicle or W Is Hritish (Jazcttc. (Slirewsbury). Feb. 20,

lT7;i-.\pril 1."), 1TT.1.

The York Herald. County and (kncral .Advertiser. AUrk. 1812-14.

(illDK HOOKS

Hath. The New Hath Cuide. or usel'ul I'ocket Companion for the Year 17t;4.

The New Hirnun^hani Diicdory. and (Jentleman and Tradesman's C om|ileat

Memorandum Hook. ( Printed l>y and for M. Swinney.) HirniiPL'ham, 1774 ( 't).

The HirminL'hani Directory; or Merchant and Tradesman's I'sefid Companion.

Hirininj;ham. 1TT7.

Chai)man's Hirniintjliani Directory. Hirminuham, 180:!.

Hiit. Mns. .">T9. e. 41 (1). Hri;.diton New Guiile ; or a Descriptioi\ of Uritihtlielmston

and the Adjacent Country. London, 1800.

The Tradesman's and Traveller's I'ocket Compani<in: or the Hath and liristol

Guide.... Hath, |17,10?)|.

Matthews. William. Matthews New Hristol Directory, for the Year 17!t:t-!l4, etc.

BristoL |lT!t:i-!li;.

Hristol. Tlie New History. Survey and Description of the City and Sutiurbs of

Hristol, or Complete Guide, and informins! iind useful Companion for the

Hesidents and \ isitants of this ancient, extensive and increasing' City. etc.

Bristol, 1T94.

.\ Description of the C'niversity, Town, and County of Cambridge... Direct ions

eoncerninjj the Posts, Hoads. Stajze Coaches, Wagjions, etc., to and from

C'and)ridfie. Canibridiic, IT'JCi.

The Chester Guid<\ ( hester, 1795.

Battle's Hull Directory for the Year 1791. Hull, |1791].

A C'omiiletc Guide to .Ml Persons who have any Trade or Concern with tlie City

oi' Loiuivjit, ami i'.oi.s aujatciit, coritairiiii^ TliC -%;;ir.c:i; u: ;;:: Mievtr— .-.::
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Acroiint of mII the SfaL'i-Cciarlirs. Carrirrs. Ac. (for llir vciirs IT Ml. 1772. 1771.

17K:1). I.nii.lnii. 17KI. 177-J. I77t. I7S:1.

(W.l llnl,|(ti'> Aimiiiil I.isl i,r ( .laclirs. Wiii.'i.'i'ii'^. ( iirt>i, \issiN. \v.. rmm I.mi.liii.

Id all parts of llliL'laliil. Walrs, Scoll.iiiil. an. I IVirts of Ircl.mil. iiirliiiliiiL' tl"

villages near thi- Mrlropolis. I.oiidi'ii. l.sd'J. Isll'.i.

Hril. Mils. .-.Til. c. l:l CI). 'I'l'i' Ancient ami Mo.lcrn Ili.l.'iA of I'nrti -nioutli.

I'miImm, (;osporl and tlicir I'.iwir.ms. (insport, iN-l).|

Soiillianiploii. Till- SoiilliaiHpton (iinrlc for 177 1 ami 17!t7.

Tlic York (.mLIc (17(M1): ConlaiiiinL' a Di'scriplion of the Callii ilral ami mlirr l'ul.li(

nMil(liM'.'^...lo which i» added. ..Times of Ihe I'osis enniin- in and L'oiliL' <illl ;

.Mail and otiier foaclics, etc. 2iiil edition. York, 17!M!.

MAI'S

ftl

"I

O^'ilhy. .Tohn. Itinerariiiin \ni;liao, or, .\ Hook of Hoads. wherein are eoiitaineil

Ihe Principal l{nad-\\a\> id' Mis Majesty's Kin^-doni of l^iiLdand and Dominion

of Wales. I.onilon: I'linled !>> tin- Aiilhor at his House in \\ hile-1'ryers.

M.l)( i.wv.

Ilrit. Mils. Maps sil. d. Ill ('i:i). A New Map eonlaiiiiiit.' all the (dies, Market

'rowMes...|{oads. etc. London, llilHi.

Knsilaiid I'lxactly Discrihcd. or a (Juide to Tra\ellers: in a Comiileit Sett of Mapps

of all the County's of I'aiiiland. London, ni.").

Brit. Mils. H. 'JiU. CI). .\ Set of Fifty New and C orre<l .Maps cf laiiilamt ami

Wales, ,Ve. with the Cireat Hoads and Principal I ross-Hoails, Xc, ShewiiiL-

the ( oinpnted Miles friini Town to Town. .\ Work liini: wanted, and v ry

Useful for all (.entlemen that travel to any I'art of IjiL'laml. .\ll.e\eept Iwo,

conipoxcl and done by Ilemianii Moll, (Jeo'jrapher. London, 17'JI.

Badeslade, 'I'lionias, t horoyiapliia Hritanniae, or u set of Maps id" all the Count is

in I'.niilaiid and Wales. (Comprises a Map for showinu' tin- L'reat roads fr. Ml

London and a .Map of all the cross roads.) I.ondon, 171'J.

Bowles's New Traveller's (iiiide. throiii;li Ihe Trimipal Direct and ( o.^ Hoads

of i;ni.dand and Wales. London, jea. 17.">0|,

Arnistronj;, M.istyn .lolin. .\ti .\ctiial Sui^-oy of the C;reat I'osI -Hoads hetween

Lnnilon ami Kdinliur;;h. London, 177().

Puterson, Daniel. .\ New and .Accurate Des<Tiplioii id' all the Direct and Trincipal

Cross Hoads in (.real Britain, tlh edition, Loudon, 11 7S. Fifth edition.

corrected, and improved, with .\ddilions, London, 1781. Fifteinth edition

ol same, London. IHl 1

.

Kitchin, Tliomas. The Hoads in l-'.nL'land and Waits. Ijiiiraved from the laiest

Surveys, hy Thomas Kitchin, ilydroL'rapher to Ills .Majesty, 17.s;i.

Brit, Mils, 110(1.7. ,\ Map of I'.iiLdand. sliewiiiL' the Lines of all the Naviualde

Canals, with those which have lieen propos( il— 17U7t.

A Collection of Prospectuses, Majis, and other Doeiiments rclatiuj; to I'.arly Hailwa\ s.

Canals, etc., 170:J-1HK), Birminu'hani Free (entral Lilirary, Iron Hooni,

Box No. III. (Some tine material.)

Enoiiv, ,Tosepti, .\ New Map of I'.iiL'land .and Wales, ronipiled from .\clual Sniveys

of the Counties.,, with the Turnpike Hoads aceordini; to the New .Vdmea.siirc-

nicnts, Naviirahle Hivers and Canals. London. 1801.

Brit. Mns. Maps :10. a. 47. Map of I'.ntdand and Wales witli Part of Siotland

[showinu clearly the navi^'able canals and rivers). 1802.
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Slliitli\ New Ma|> of I'.iiuiiXKl ni'l \\;ili's. >mIIi Tail cii Sioi land, iiiilii'iiii;.' Ilir

Turnpike 'nl |iti'iii|iiil t msh Uua'K, llic t imrsi- nf tin- Hivtrs ami Nm iitilr

riinuln. &1-. Loinloii, IH(Mi. Iliiil.. Inr tin- ytiir INlf. mid Icr IH'JT.

(iNMii',, \^ illiiiiii. New Himk dt' lioiul-.. ur a Dthcriptiuti i>l tiit- Koad "I dnat
Itrltaiii. N'lH rditirii. l.cnidoii, IMl.

Mojiii. 1'^ 'ward. A >iir\iy id the lliLdii<Mds id iMiulaiid and Wai.s, > itli I'art of

S<'(ii .,ii«l...t \liil)itiiiu at oni \ iiw...llir variou!. ItraiulK •> iil KiuiiIn and Towns
t'< which thcv lend, tiij^cthiT with the actual ' listancc ut tlic same from

Main lload, Uivcrs, N'iivi(.'al/ii (anal-, Hailwavs.. \c. l.i>iidiiM, 1-li- Ij.

Uril Mu.-.. Maps 47. c. 14.

fary, John. Cary'ij New Itini-rary : or an Accurate I K'lincal inn Itlu (irci.MJnads,

holli Direct and ('ros>, throiiulioiit Kiiu'luml and Wale-: mlli inany .it llie

principal ri>ad>, in Scotland, from an Actual Adna asiucniint. 7lli iililion,

with Iinprovi MicntK. London. 1SI7.

(Ilticrni dc !'< iiiincii>c.) Dcs ( an:i !\ Naviirahlcs. .\tla- ilc la Naviiiatioii I:d< ricurc

dc r.\ni:Utcrrc ct dc la Fiance. 1HH(. Paris, !(«•_"_•.

( licllins'K Otileial M;i[>s of the London and IJirniinKliani, anil tlie Grand .liiiiction

KallwayN. l...ndon. IH:t)).

Hri- Ills. M.ip-. !rj. ! '.:!». Wyld . Hailrnad Map i>l I'.ML'lanil and Wall i Isliowinj;

a -o tlmse in prourcss an I tlinse projectid. and niitlilimL' the hi;;ll roiiiK '. Ki union,

1- HI.

A Map Id Kiij/land. U ales and Sr,,tla,id. d-sciihiiit; all II.. Dir .t and Principal

t'roRs Hoails in (Jreat Hritain. and sIhiwiml: the li.iilrnnds, (,reat Hivers and

Xavitrnl le Canals. London, iMH.

Hi.iiKliaws Kailway (onipaiiion, containing' the Tiriirs .f Uepartiire, Fares, etc.,

of the 1( dhvays of Kni.dand, etc. .Manclicsfer and London, l.sl2.

( ary"s Wcihiction of liis Lar::c .M.ip of laiyland and Wn'is, with r.,rt of >ciilland;

inniprehcnilitiL' the whnle of the TniMpikc Itoads, ,\ith the (ireat Uivcrs and

the Course of the dinerciit Navii-ahlc Canals. Lomlnii. |1N,")0?|.

Collins" Kailwav .Map if laiirlaiid aii.i Wales ami I'art m{ Scotland, sliiwiiii; the

Inland Navigation l>y imins nf Hivers and i .inaN. tniritliir with the Kail

and l''inei[>al 'I 'inipike Ifoads. troin ;lie niosf recent -iirvcvs. L- ndoii,

I

IK.V.'-.-i.

luiL'lanil ami Walis showiiiL' I' Hadroad-, ci |ilctcd, propn- d, and in I'roL'rcss.

London. |18.-,:!!.

IJett's New Map • >f Kn^dand and W lies conipiled nni tiie latest I'arlianientary

Uoeuinents, showini.' the Hoads. and Railroads. London, |ea lHi):t|.

Stanford's Hailway and Hoad .Map of Kti;.lanii and Wales. London, IMO'.'.

Urit. .Mils. .Maps :;«. a. liT. A I'oeketGuide ' the Knfzlish Traveller: Hcin;.' a

Conipleat Survey and .\ilnieasiireiiient ol Jl thi- Prineijial Koads and most

eoiisideralili Cross-Hoads in ICntrland and Wales. In One llumlred (. pper

I'lates. Lolidnn, 1719.

Urit. Mils. in-j. (U"i). V New .Map ol Kntiland and Wales, eompr u ndiiiL' the u hole

of the Turnpike '.loads, with the Great Hive-rs and Navifiahle Canals. London,

IHOi. Very complete in its details.

Hrit. .Mils. C. ;i"J. li. ^ .V New Map of the Kinydonie of ICnkdand and Principality

of Wales, taken out of L S (i.e., .John Speed). London, 1()7.'J. It is contained

in .\ Direction for the ICnulish Travilltr.' London. Kit;;.

Hrit. .Mils. l-JO.'i. (!»)• -V New Traveilini; .Map ol KiiLdaiid, Wales and Scotland;

l)ra n from all the Surveys which h ve hitherto lieen made of particular

( ounties, descrilnnL' the Diri' an principal Cross Koads. ( dies, Horniiirhs,

Maikcl "i iMMis .loii ^ lil.i^us, iu Vt ' cii Is litiutvi tin: iiviu.ti Ul'.i.llH V ilUllI MtiV

i.tlm
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Market T'lWii to iimitluT, iinil r\Mct a.liii.uMirrmnif of racli |.la. r Iroiu l.nii,liiii .

H\ I'.ilwanI Mii;;tf. I,n:iil<in. If*ll». I'.Mclli lit iiia|>.

Hrit. MiiN. 177. «•. -J. 'Ilir Trav. llirs (iiii.lc: or, a Mont K\a<t 1). ,< iipli"" "f Hu

Una, I, ol I'.iiL'land. ll.iiii.' Mr ()i:ill)\'s Acliial Siirvrv, and M.i. Miration hy

tlic \\li.,l,..l Ihc (.riat Hoa.K from I.oikIom ...toi., III. r willi tlic I roNs Uua.l-..

l.Mri,|..M, Ki'ili. Till, 1^ Miuply a (hm k< I .Mlitiou olt >i;illi>\ ' Itimranuiii Aiii-liar.'

lint. Mil'.. I ITV ( t"<l. A .N.« Map of r.ni{liiiiil an. I W.il.-, ,1, s.riliini' all tli.' Turn-

|,ikr and pniinpal Hvf llM.id>, tlic (.rrat Hinms and NaMiialilr ( aiiaU. Mv

Holicrt Itowc, London, IHlli. (irrat dtlail.

lint. Mn>. rJO.V { Itt). \Vallis\ .Nivs rravillinu' Mi|i of laiL-land and Wal.-. «illi

I'artot-Motland.oiMsliicliari-.l.lln.at.dllHDiiKt and 1-riii. ipd I ro,, l{oad>,...

ANo the (onr-i- ol tlir (;rcat Kivcrs.... !..indon. 1S1.-|. « l.ai ri pr.-i ntalion

of (In- [...id-. Ii(caii-.c avoidin;; a nia^s ol' othir detail-.,

lint Mus. 117'.. (IT). Tlie I'ost Itoad^ tlMiMii;li IliiLl.m.l and Walt,; li,\ r..lrri(r\>.

(,e.,L!raplier t.. lli> Maie,t\. ll.iii.i I7!)-J| Oinil^ all other roads ex,,pt

lint. m'is. K -. li.H. li.iwU-ss New I'o.ket Map -t l,nt;lan.l and Wales. Itevise.l

and e.,rre. I..1 lr..ni the lust .\Mtlioritl.s ; «itli llie .\ildition „( .New Hoads.

and other lrnpr..veinenls. H> D. I'aterson. I.ondon, 177:1.

Hrit Mils K. I!M. <i. i;i. Noiiveau lliealre de la (.raiide Hr<taL:ne. Vol. iv. .\lter

',)„. l„,| !»,, plates, there is • .\ New Map ..f >o.ill, Unt.iii or Knyland a.i.l

Wales. (onl..inin- all the I dies and Market lowns with the Uoads Ironi

Town to Town....- l.ondoii, 17-JO. Does not show London as llu .eiitie of

a series of t;re.it roads to all parts of the kin^'doni; lait shows many smaller

plaees than London whiili «ere j.'reater road centres than it.

lint Mns. K. .-.. .VJ. .\ New .Map of Kimlaiid. I ontaimiiL' the .\djaecnt Tart-,

of Scotland, Ireland, I'rance, Flanders and II, .Hand. .Shewiii- the true Seiliui-

tion ami Distance of London fioiii Kdinbiii-h, Dnhliii With a Deseriplion

of the Post Uoads. ami their several Hranclus from Town to Tow Uy

1{. (aeeno. Loiid.in, |Hi!Ht|. Does not show siieh a vast network of roads

as some other maps of this time.

Brit. Mils. K. .-.. till The South I'art of (ireat liritain, called i;n;;land and Wal.s.

Vontainin.; all y" ( ities. .Market Towns, lJi.roiiulis,...with >' Names of ye

I{ivers,...C.reat or Tost Kuads. and principal Cross Huuds Ac. Hy llcrmanii

Moll, t;eoi;raphcr. London, 1711).

Brit. Mus. K. .). til. .\ New and .Accurate .Map of KiiL-laml and Wales. Describing

in a more distinct and correct manner than any other Map Kxtant, all the

t ities, Horoufihs, & Market Towns -tc. also uU the .lircct and principal

Cross Uoads, with the post Towns and computed distances between Town

and Town. ...By K. Bow. n, (ieoi-raplu r. London, 17;iL Uoails clearly

delineated

Brit. Mns. K. 5. <1-.J. I-^' Uoyaume dWiiLdcterre. Divise en Comte/. et Baronus.

Dresse sur les dernifrrcs ()bserv..tions par ct chez Ic S' lo Houf-c In^'cnicur

(it'ofiraphc du Hoi. I'ari^. 1' ^''- <-'^';'* t''^' -""' ''"•"''* ""'>'

Brit. Mus. 12(15. ( i). The Travellers (.iiiilc or O^ilbys Hoads Kpitomi/.cd. A Sett

of Tables in which are described all the yrand Hoads A several of the Cross

Hoads of KnLdan,! and Wales. ...By L V. Kirchcr. London, 11700]. Shows

a vast network of roads at that time, as docs also

Brit. Mus. Maps «ii. d. 10 (lili). A New Map Containill^ all the Citties, Market

Townes, Hivcrs, BridL'cs, & other con^illerable I'lac.s in KiiLdan.t and Wales.

Wl.ereiii are dclineuted y. Bouds from Towiie to Towne,.... London,

[KiittiJ.
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llrilMiis. K. :.. SH. Till- TriivclliT'i ( <iiii|i:iiii>>n i.r the l'i>-.t H nls i>( liit.'l;iiiil

unit WiiIoh; with DMiini-cs in Mrasiirnl Milfs. Ily tin- Lite .lulm H(Mi|iir,

('linriiL'r;i|ih<r to tlic Kini:. I.iniilon, 1771.

UritMiis. K. •,. HI. 'I'lic lio.iils nl IjiylMiiil :i(cc.nlini.' I" .Mr Ou'illiy's Survfy.

I.uiiiliin. |17rj|. ( iriiilar iim|> of tlir i.'r<;it rmid--.

llrlt. Mil-. Mm|is S<t. c. ;i (.Vl). .\ New M:\]>\i of tlii' K in 'i loin' >,( I MiL'laii'l. rr(ir<s(iil -

inn till- I'riiicniiiliii- iil' \\;ilrs, ami iilliir I'ictmihis, (iln-. Market TdWiis,

with llir lliiaiN from Town to Towii. Xiintinluiii, ll,j!HJ|. 1 liit voliiiiic iflves

also a rniiijilric stTics of ((iiinl\' iiiaps.

Hrlt. Mils. I'j-Jii. 1. Smith's \i« .Map of Ihc liailwnvs and Canals of lamlaiul.

Walls anil .Sidllaiiil. ( oalaiiiiriL' also lli<- |iriiiripal If.paiis. iinl Ilir dislanirs

of the i.l.KTs from I don. l,oiid..ii. ls:i.s. (.Ims dads nl (anal Vets.

N.H. Till- fiiriL'oIni; an' oiilv i fiw of llii' lar;.'r ntinil'cr of maps rmisiilti-d

in order to secure the greatest ileuni of accuracy in this v.ork.

) '•i



INDEX

.\c<MiiiiiiHi<liitHiii- 1)1' trains, lx(^^siv^•.

."i'.m

Accounts, (if railwiiys, I'aUilicd, ."j'.iH

Acts (it I'aillamciit. :;Hat cost <il s<(iiriiii.'.

.\uricultiirc. ad' aiirc of. in i iylitcciilli

ccntiiiv. -JIJ^J; cllcct i.l. u|.(m mails,

^l;!; |iriilitc(l iinicli Irniii canals. H:i-

;. anil Irnni railway-.. thT-N. ."ilil-, .")itl

.\irc ami < alilcr NaviL'atiiu. irnprnvc-

mcnts 1.1'. :!71. IITT : uppns.il to Man-
chester and l.ccds Hallway. .IliT

.Allen, Ualpli. inipruvcinciits by. in pustal

•'.icilitits. ;ii::i-t

.\mal:^aniation. nl' railways, and its

cllccts.,'")7T,.")8<>-7..">ISS ; lavonrcd ulicn

Inr llu' public i.'<iiid. .JTit. •>()(); initial

sta^'is iif. ."..sl-'J: priij;rcss of. .")Hl>-7.

(iKI-1. lit:! : id' all railways, aiUncatcil.

."j.HH: system of. iiO'J-;'.; supervision of.

rcioniiiieiidcil, (iM)-:i: increase of.

alter passat;c of Railway and (anal

Trallie Act. ISaf, lli:i. and reason

tlierelor. 111-;!

.\ssessni' nt. provided lor repair of riiad.s,

.">•_•. :)tV-7. ">!». (M, 7M-',I. HL-j-ti; reconi-

inendeil. 21(i

.Vvi.n. river. iiaviL'ation of, ISl IH.'i

!iarn>lev (anal, construction of.a71

Bar toll's. (i.-,'J-;{

IJ.isinL'stoke (anal, effect of, in rednci'ij.'

cost o| earriayc of ^i)od>. H-.')

liell, lli'iny. connexion of, Willi steal:,

iiaviyiilion, l"> I-

IJerks and Wilt-, (anal, construction of,

:i7.">

Hiriuinuliani. <oiin( xion ol. with Lon-

don. !)7 : I eiitre ol Mid and canals, ;i7l»

Hirniiiijjhain (anal, i oust ruction of. ;;7():

consolidation of, with Hirniintiliain ami
i'a/eley (anal. :171 ; |iinetion of, with

loventrv (.anal, 'A''!

Hinniniihani and (•'azcley (anal, con-

slnution of. :170: consolidation of,

with Hirniinnhani Caiial, ;171

l.'irininuhan' and Warwiik (anal, con-

striiition of. '170

UirniiiiLdiain and Worcester (anal, i on-

stnielion of. .'!70: opposition of, to

rival canal. :i!IH

Hoslon bridt;c. history of. •JO-'-'I

Uridj'.es, respoiisiliility lor, i-, <«, 1.^, 'M-'i,

111: early. 11-15; repair and inaiii-

tenance oi. by piety and beipicScS, 13,

17, :to. by returns from iiidultienees,

1(>, ;!ll, I 11-. bv contributions at briduc

chapels. Hi. U4, by f-ilds, IH, IH, by

receipts from tolls. 18-.il ; constantly

in deeas. :!1 ; divided responsibility

fur. 'J'J, 14«, l.'i;!; tendency to inakinj;

eoinitv responsible fi'r, "JJ, l,')l, :ij((-;!

;

(iistoniary li.ibilities lor, 1 t7 II.: royal

aid to, i.")'J-;t: widenini: of, I.'i-l-j,

.iM, :!."j.'l ; ""jiratuitv bridL'cs," Ji.-il ;

(.lasbiirne HridL'c case, :,M ; I-ord

Klleiiborou;;h's .\ct coneernini.', ;t,'/J

:

administration of, ISaJJ—

I

liridiiewardens, 1!», U!»

Uridiic. Westminster, construction of,

I HI-

7

Urindlev, .James. :{(>!. .•!(!. :!liti. :!7!), ;W4
Hristol. :int;monism of, to rival market

at Hath, IHt; apathy of. toward

(ircat \\ estern liailway, ,>(>- If.

(.'alder .NaviL'ation, src .\ire and (alder

N.iViL'atio .

Canal ecinpanies, or;;aiii/.atiou of. f:lJ-(i;

not usually public earners, t:i.')-(i

t'anal, po,iid-loek. lirst. i>;.">

Canals, first sujitiestcd. l.s.V-iill: siitriies-

tion of, came from ilollaiid and other

countries. ;!.>() ;
projection of lirst

modern, :i,-.li; Hri(l:;( water, .'iilO-;!;

Trent and Mersey. :iiil-7; .-staflord-

sliire and W.ircest''. ,!iire. :;i>7-,S

;

Coventrv, :»i8: Oxford, :!liS-l) ; in the

Miillaiids, a7(K:{; in the north. :!7I)-1
;

ci .isolid.ilion of, .!71-'i: Slroudwater,

:i7:i t; i'liames and .Severn, ;i7;t-,):

Keiinet and .Avon, .•i7,"> : lierks and
Wilts, :i7,-. : small, aizitation for, :1N!^-

',11; inclined planes on, :!!ll-'J; •'cir-

cular canal, " sn:.'i.'ested. :W2 : success

of. :!!tf; •'canal iniinia" ( 17"r_'-;t,

;t!ll-<i; reasons for opposition to. ;l!»(>-

Mlf. .If;!-.-!; new. to >afeL'uaid older

competitors from loss of revenue. Ml<^-

1 ; .ipposition to. from coasting' tnide.

Mil; benehts antieioited Ir.^ii. Hll-

lil; Imielits actiialiy leali/.ed from.

HD-lll; iidvantaL'c^' .f. over river

na\iL'ations. li." oiieration of,

linanci:il rcsuils from. Hli-'.il. .I.'HI,

jt,) ; some unprolitable, U(i-8;
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proportiuii of Miccessfrl iind unsuccess-

ful, HM-'Jd; siiiuc prolitiililc. i2\-7
;

rcMsoiis for lack of ^lUcci'ss of, t'J7-;i',i,

.");!<>-7: carrying' scrvicf on, or)j;iirii/,ii-

tioM of. l:l(>-lvi; carrying Mrvicc ou,

coinpl,lints a in.st , H(V-'J. j;)(> H,.')-t.'t-

5, .").').)-0: liu..)(iuitlon of steam on.

U2-4: effect of, on I'osf of carriage,

II.MI: supposed a(l\antaL'es of, over

railwa\s, 41)-t-.) ; constantly pleaded

the claim of vested interests in op-

posing,' prospective railways. 4!).'>-t>,

.")(l(^ 1. :,.;i,—U). .">tH- 't. ."i.'jl. .'>•>(); stimu-

lated to improveinint liy railways,

.')!i;i ; rrveiuies oi. reiluelion of, due
to railway competition, ti;M—3 ; de-

ereaseil value of sliares of. due to

railway competition, li;t.")"(i ; competi-

tion compels them to make working
aLTccments with railways, ti;!t>-8

;

taken over by railways, (>;i7-H : legis-

lative aid L'iveii to, to enahle them to

compete with railways, ();iH. hut tliis

was nnllilieil hy railway ajziiression,

<>;!(>—Kl: Hailway and Canal Trallie

.\et. 1M.">;, 111.'.; .'i; prouicss (if amali.'a-

mation of railways with. tiH!—I: souu>

results <d competition of railways with,

til.">-7 ; railway-controlled canals drove

private carriers off the independent

canals, ill-": trallie of. drawn to rail-

ways. til-7-!t; methods nsed hy rail-

ways to take the trallie Iroin, (i-17-8
;

reasons for decline of, (i 1-7 >!•; <lis-

jointed state of. (>H(--.")(t; lack of unity

of manaijcincnt of, li.)l ; jealousy

lietwecn, (ij2-:i ; chain of, hrokcn up
hv railways purehasiiii; stratcijie links,

(i.ini: easily hampered hy droui;ht,

frost and Hood, (i.'iil ; failed to adapt
themselves to pro' .essive chani.'e.s and
to adopt business iiiethods, ().')7 ; handi-

capped because unabli' to carry

passei>i!ers. <>.»H ;
psyeholoyieal rea' )n

for decline of, <>.jS-!t : plans devised

to maintain competition of. <itil-.'t;

present -ilay snuirestions for waterway
improvement, lifili—(

(anal shares, unprofiiable, tUl-'JO,

valuable, VJ1-7
Capital, reipiircd in business, savinu of,

by railways. UHl. ."ill. .') 1'7 : waste of,

bv too much railway construction, 'AtH

Caravans. I'J.i

Carmen, in London, resiulation of, l:n-2

CarriaL'c of u'oods, early, H-l» : durini,'

Tudor period. la-J: early (.rtianiza-

tion for. tl-.'i; charges for. to be

assessed by .Justices, ti.'i : cost of. !tl-;j,

i;!'J—K): later nryani/ation for, 14l-'2;

bv river, cosi of, compared with cost

of land (arriaL.'e, 'JOli !• : by pack-

horse, :!()4: waiJL'on earriat'e sub-

stitutcil for pack-horse, .i().>-7 ; desire

for regularity of. :t(IH-l»; speed of, by

s'ljiv wa(.'i.'ons, :1K;-7 ; cost of, by

,1 . r 11

stiii;e wajiKoi's. ;M7-U ; cost of, de-

creased by canals, ll()-ll, Ul-'.»;

()ri;ani/.ation for, on canals, l;it>—f,i

;

defects of the service lor, on canals,

44(»-2 ; rate of s()ccd in, by canals,

450-1 ; cost of, expecteil reduction by
railways, tH;>-7, ,')4:i-j; speeil of,

increased by railways, 4H7-II, j4.'i,

jito If. ; certainty an<l regularity of,

by railways, 4«t)-!M) ; wiiolly inadc-

ijuate and too costly by canals. .'>4:i-5 ;

cost of, reduced by railways, j!»0 IT.

;

systems of on clilliTent railways,

()21-(i; by private carriers on rail-

ways, cessation of, l>,'i()-3

Cairiers, cuiubination amoni.', increased

ppces, ()4-.> ; their trallie on western
..lads, 'M ; rates of, settled by .lustices,

14i); oryaiii/ation of trallie of, 141-Vi;

methods employed by wauiton carriers,

:!(),)-l(>; orirani/.ation of, on ennals,

4;t.") -Hi ; opposed construetion of rail-

way:., .")4!J ; coulil noi be allowed on
railways, .")7 I ; how driven oil railways,

tiaa-ll'

Cast iron, wheels of, for early railways,

4ti4; rails of, introduci ;, 4(i4-j

;

rails of, displaced by mal'eable iron,

«)7

Chairs, Sedan, introduced mto Knjjiand,

lll>-7 ; cost of. \-M
Ctiapinan. William, favoured small canals,

;l!ll

Chelmer, river, proposed iiaviLration of,

ItSJi

"lireui.ir canal," suyuested, 'M\i

Cleray interested in yood roads, 8

Coaches, introduction of. 1 10 : increa-iintr

use of, ton, irjir. ; hackney, intro-

duction of, irj-H; restrictions upon,
Wii S; stai!e, introduced, :ii»-'Jl;

priv.ite, in London. i:iO; hackney,
ible licenses of, i:il : intense

_; staitc coaches after

-;i ; eoachinn schedules liar-

with those of other con-
;il;i-.»; ornani/ation .if

coa<'hint; business, ;tl,>-(>: linancial

operation of sta^'C, l!l()-7; evils con-

nected with operation of staye, JiK-'JO,

!14;i, .>.>7 ; business smuetimes increased

bv railways. ."i.'iO 1 , 111 1 . and sometimes
reduced, tiOS-K : competition of, with
sleani vessels, 01 Iff.; more heavily

taxed than railways, OlO-'il, hence
iina!ile to sueccssfulK compete with

railways, (il!t-'J-.>

Coaehin;; establishments, op| osed the

construction of railways, .)01-"J, ."ilit,

5.51; ruined by railways. iilO-11;

sometimes allied with railways, 012,
0:11

Coaclimcn and unards, impositions of,

.•tlH

Coal, cost of earriajic of, to Mauehester
and Liverpool, :!5!»

prolital

competition amoiu;
17.>0. ."I-,

moni/.ed
vevaiices.

mA
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CoiiNtini; tra<lc, MifaKoiiism of, to inland
imviyatiims, 4<)1 ; coiiipttition of rail-

ways with, fift.")

C'omniis.siiiiuT>. of iiavifiiitions, their
(iiificN anil authority. Hit—(i

CoiiuiilNsions of StwiTs, purpose anil
aiithiirit\ of, 'J^

( cinipcnsation, of oiiicr canaU li.- ntwi-r,

HK)-1, <>.".2-;!; paiil l)v railwi'ivs, 4«!t,
,.(»)

( oinpctitiou, in couchintr, aiil-Ji, not
always cffectivt, .'{'J'J-.'t ; cffi-ct of, on
fart's, ;m.;i-4; on cunals, 441-2; of
carriris on same railway, inipossiliility

of. .>74: inter-railway. .%77. .">!•»; df
railway^, reilnction of rates l>y, 577 ;

of railways, elTurts to maintain, 577-
H(», I'arliainent knew not how to
maintain, ,")H0-1, «47 ; too miieh rail-

way eonstruetion due to desire to
maintain, 5!»5 : of railways with
eoaihes, (iO.^ ff. ; of canals with rail-

ways, eneoii rated liy special legisla-

tion. <>:!.s. lint niillihiii by raihvav
a>!;:iession, t>;iH-(.(l: sonic rcsiilt.s of,

Ixtwceii railways and canals. »i4,">-((

(omposition for tnlU. 227, 2.1(». 2j9-W»

;

abolishiil. 2;!;i, i>V.\

( onsoliilatiipii of railways, encouraged by
Parliament. .")77-«

: cflcct of, on rates
anil fares, .j77 ; activity in securing,
580; why desired. .')N(»-i ; wiih canals
and iithir railways, 5,s;i ft. ; advantages
of. 5HI! ; pro}.'ress of. 5«(>-7

( onsnlidalion of trusts, advantages of,
2K(» :i

Constalilcs. with (liurchwardcns, to
ap]ii>int statute duty days, ;);J

( on.struction of canals, extravagai.t cost
of. 42H-il: luiwisc. 42!)-:il

(onstruilion of roads, mcchanie.il im-
provement of. sut.'>r<stiiiMs lor, l(M)-7,

2(!+ 5; bad methods of. 251-41
Cost of carriaj.'e of goods, see Carnage of

gOlHls

Court I.eet. settled obligations of lord
and tenaid. 4: decay of its authority,
14; presenttnents for bridues In-fore,

21

Court of ( ommon I'leas, (>(,"{

( oviiitry Canal, construction of. :J6«

;

linancial dillicultics of. ;J72 ; con-
solidation of. with <)\ford and (iraiiil

Tniiik t anals. .'172: junction of, with
HiniiiiiL'ham Canal. .172 : op|>osition
of, to riv.il canal, .'iilil

Custoii .11, t of, ii> settling coach fares,

.!l.l

Daini'. ,Sir Charles, and the steam
carriage. :V.V1

DaiiLirs of coacliing. ;1I7-X

Debts 111 turnpike trusts. (il2-<); in-

cr< asi d by raiiu.iy competition, tilft-it

Dec, river, navi^'ation of. MMi-2<M); its

early iniporlancc. l!Ml; proposals for

recovery of, 11)7-8: opposition to
improvement of, lill»; river turned
into new channel. 1"I!»-2(M»

Defects of canal carriage. tK)-2
Direction of roads, friipicntly unfor-

tunate, 2.50-1 ; rcconiiiiendcd improve-
iiii nt of. 2li5

Discrimination of railways as to pa.s-

seiiger facilities, fi(K)

Diversion of trallic by canals, 415
Diverting highways, 221
Dividends, railway, other considerations

sacnliced o. 5!i7-S

Don, river, navigation of, 202-(i ; oppo-
sition to in.provenient of, 202-;j

;

linancial dillicultics connected with,
20;i-5 : discordant interests concerned
with, 2(l.5-()

Uniining of the lens, 1!I0-;1

lastirn Counties Hallway, 5»i8-il

idgc-rail and tlaimed wheel introduced,
Ui5

inL'ineers, road, «l; intriKluction of,
2(>tirf. : Metcalfe, .John, work of,
20(1-8; 'ieliord, Thomas, work of,

2<)8-7(l; .Macadam, ,Jiihn Loudon,
work of. 27(1-81

Iton ( ollcge, opposition of, to Great
Uestern Hailway. M:\. 5(11

Ixc. river, navigation of, l(i4r-5

\traoriliniirv tolls, 711-5

Fairs. 4:), '-4

Fares. p;ts.-.enger. determination of, .14.'};

')y steam vessels and coaches, '114 ff.

Fiiriners. attifiile of. toward canals,
4<)4-7, and towant r: ilways. 5();i-4,

551 ; would derive ai .antagcs from
railways, 5:14. 544, .j58- ': benelits to,

obtained from railways, 5!»l-;l

Fi'ns. draining of tl '. li»(^-;i

Financial manipulation, 5tt(i ; see also
Fraud and inisreprcsentation

Flashing. 1(12, 4;tl

Fraud and niisrc] rcsentatioii, in canal
promotion, -t27-rt, 545; in railway
promotion. 5!t4: in railway accounts,
5!tS ; in railway linance. (i(il

Freiglit l:andliiig in i|uant.ty, cheaper
by r,i:lway, 41>;t

Fulton, Hiiiiert. agitation of, for snu'll

1 anals. :18!»~!»1 ; work of, in steam
iiaviL'ation, 454

(Jauge .\ct, 58!l

(ieneral Highwav Aci, provisions of,

218 2:t, 2:i2-;t
'

(i«'neral 'riirnpikc .Act, provisions of,

218. 22.1 7 : amended. 2:12

Gild of the Holy Cross, its work in

repairiiiL' roads :;
' bridges, ;tl

(iilils. interested In repairing roads and
bridiies, (1. :w. ;tl

(ilasliiimc H.idge case. 151

Grain trade, monopoly of. 1(17, 408
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pnivisions of,

pnivisidiit; as

n-

Crand .Iiiiiction ('iinai. constniction of,
.•JTfi-T

Gruiul .liiiK'lion Kiiilway. fi)rnio<l, 542;
system uf carriiiyo on, ti:;5-(l

Grand 'i-i'nk tanal, ute 'Jreiit and
Mersey t anal

Gray, 'I'honias, contribution of, to ri-il-

ways, jtl7-l»

Great Ivislern Hailway, ")0)»

Great Norlliern Hailway, ">ti7-H

Great W (stern Hailway, .jjlff. ; need
of, ,5.55-8 ; opposition to, 558-(i'J

;

efforts toward seeiiririi', "jii.'i-l. ; liroaci

f.'aui.'e of, ,581t

Gurney, (Joldswor'.liy, and the steam
earria;;e, ;i.'t()-'J

Ilaekney eoaclies, introdiietion of. 1 12-H ;

oppcjsition to. li;!-t. ll.V-ti; dilli-

enlti(s in lieensin;;. l'J,'> I'.

Haekney eoailinien, ililliciilties of, V2,'>-

;M): evasion of the law liy, 12,>-;i();

lieenses ol', very protitable. 1,'tl

Iladley, rresident .\. '1'., (piote.'. ,j8:J n.
Haneoek, Walter, and the steam carriage,

Hit;hway .Act, (Jeiural.

2I8-'i;i: amended, -l-.V'

ani(n<l((l, •.':t2-,l

Ilinliwayinen, 1 V.\

Holyhead road, condition of. ii'i-T,

2: 'I'elfords improvcnient of, 271—1
Horses, iiiiinlier used on waL'tlons. ti(>-7,

()8 ; numlKT of, relation to anionnt <'f

statntc duty, HI.*,: cost ,,f keepint;
snpply of. :i2(l; coachin!; cansed t-Mcat
destruction of, a2(>: employment of,
anticipated dc( rcase of. ,liic to canals,
4(1.). did not materialize. H.i; antici-
pated (!(•( rcase of employment of. doe
to railways, 4!);t ; cpipli'i\ nicnt of, on
railways. .',11: incn.ised employment
of. dnc to railways, .^-jit-i

Hndderslield (anal, construction of. ;!71,
4:i(l

Hndson. (ieortre, .")»i8, .'>84

Hull and .Selliy Hailway, ."ifit-a

Hnlls. ,Ionalhan. first applied steam to
navi^'ation, i't'l

Inc lifu'd planes, on canals, favonred,
:!!»l-2: on railways, faxcuircd. 51()-11

IndulL'c'ices. yninted for rcjiairinf.' roads
or hriiliies. ti

Industrial Hevolutioii, demanded urcater
transpor'ation facilities, ;i.")7 : avled
liv canals. U(l-1

1

Industry, advaia'c of, in eighteenth
century. 211-2: an anticipated result
of canals. 407: proi.'res.s of, due to
railways, ,)!il

Informers, evils arisin;; from. <17 n., (18-9
Inland navigation, ^re .N'avii.';ition, in-

lan<l

iMnNeepers. impositions of, o'- travellers,
.'tlH; ruined hy railwavs, Hl(»-ll

James, William, contribution of, to rail-
ways, ,'>()7, ,">l)9-10

Justices of the I'euce, authority of,
over roa'ls, ;J4, B4, 221, over streets
of towns, a7, over river
209

carriase,

Kendal and Lanca.ster Canal, construc-
tion of, .'i?!

Kennet and .Avon Canal, construction
of. ;i7.-.

Laissez-faire doctrines, applied to canals
and railways, .',72

Landed proprietors, interestt'd in ;;cKid
roads, 7 ; refused the best line of
road, 8;i-4; ojiposed construction of
canals, :»»(!, UV.l: opposed construction
of railways, 4i»7-3(M), .54(i-8, 551, 5,>;j

558-!! ; ;>rcatlv bcnelited bv railways,
.527. 5;it, 558, 5!)l-;t

Law, of hifrhways, evailcd because not
clear. 104—5: caused burdensome
incipialities. 105; suK«ested clian"es
in, 105-(i

Le:i, river, navigation of, iinprovernent
of, 2(i, Ui5-ii

Lee, river, see Lea, river
Lee<ls and Liverpool CanaL construction

of, :{70, 4:t(»

Leeds and Selby Hailway, 5(i4-5
Lc^fal fees to secure .Acts of Parliament,

extortionate. j!».5-(i

LcL'islation for coachinj.', infraction of.

Legislation for roads. 51 IT., 21(i ff.. 227-
.'!:!: contained ^.toss inconsistencies,
218: :iL'itation for simplihcation of,
218. 227-;t2; siiinilicancc of amount
of, 2:);!-5 : encourat'cd ils own iid'rac-
tion, 242 : c\asion of. 245

Liverpool, t'rowtti of, ;i57-8, 514-5;
poorlv supplied with necessaries of
life, ;!5H-!»

Liverpool and Hirniin<.'liam Hailway,
5:i5 ff. : need of. 5:t5-8 : reasons for
and advantairis of the proposed line,
..:i8-!»: efforts toward sccurinix, .5;i8-
't'l

: ab.sorbed bv (irand .Junction
Hai'way, 542

Liveipool and Manchester Kailwav, need
of, 511—21: plans for. 521-2 : opposi-
tion to. 522-4: question of motive
power fo.-. 521-0; the first public
jrenera! railway, 52(i

:

.cess of
.52(Ml: cffi^ctsOf. 527-8. 548, 58!»,
5!tl

: later .'inancini; of, 52!l-;tl : caused
reduced revemies to adjacent turn-
pike trusts, 1117

Liverpool and Wisjan Canal, construction
of, :S70

Loads carried on roa<ls, too heavv, -vils
of, 2W -4, 241)-,50

Location of canals, frequently unfor-
t'Uiate, 42!»-:!0

Location of roads, freipiently bad.

!>-
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:.')0-1
; rccdiiiinctiilril iiiiprdVitiHrit of, 'JM*- I ; iiutliiMis of |,rivciitinu', -.IT-O,

.oiulon. slrnls of, ill Tiiilor limes, ;t(i-7, M()iiiiioiilli-,liirc Ciiii;.!, iiail i..ii.sf ruction
ill ciylitiiritli ciiiliiry. Iis-lt, l();!n.,

liMckiicy inaiht's in, li;."i-.'U ; rcuiila-
tinii of cai'iiicii III. i:il-12

London ami I<iriiiiiii.'liaiii Kailuay, .'>l.'l

If.; nciil of, .jj..'!-.")
; early clfort.'. to

olitaiii. .>l-.>-t>: o|i|inMliiiii to, .>|.«l-i»;

advantages of tlie |irn|iosed. .TH)-."!! ;

lali"- efforts to ol)laiii, 5.")I-;i; linanees
of. ',:>^~.^

London and liiii^ldon Iiail»a\, 'Ml
London and Domt Uailuay, .')(>!)

London and .Sonlliainplon Hallway, 504

of. t;tO ; inoiiopolv of. Iiriiken np by
radway. Htl

Monopoly, expreted to he lirok. ji up hy
^oiistrnelion of new canals, UtT-d

;

eanal. Iiroken np l)\ railway. HI(M2,
.'>l:i. .)!»:!; of farniirs. hrokeii up liy

railway. .")0;{— (. ; of railways, essential
to tlieir hiisii.es^ .'iT I- : of railways,
different from all others. .".74: of rail-

ways. <ietriliieiital to the pnlilic, tilM)

Monorail svslcm. of Heiirv H. I'almer
.-)IH

I ".' » ^^

-

.....

London and .Soutli lOasterii Hailway, ."><)!> .Murdoek. William, experiments i . with
Lilt;, rivir, navijiatioii of. iw;j steam carriaL'e. ."t'.'H

Macadam, .lames, '_'«(), UH;!. tilS Navi^ration. inland, vcp Hiver haviKUtion
Macadam, .loliii Loudon, wurk of. us Neil, river. navi;.'.ition of, 1S((-1

road engineer, •J(>H-i», UTIi-Hl Neiie, river, .see Neii, river
.Maeeroni. Col. Francis, connexion of, Newcastle and Carlisle ii ''vav. .lOt

with steam earriajje. '.i'M North lioad. (ireat, eondiii. i of. 8!»-i)2
.Mallcahle iron, iisid for rails, 4l>(i-T ; Norwich, to ^armolltll. naviyation fron

-•")
; to London, londitioii oi road>

from. >l«

displaced east iron rails. Ki?
.Maiuhcster. (.'rowtli of. ;!.)7--H, 511^.5;

poorly supplied with necessaries of life.

.i.")K-!i

•Manchester and .Ashton - under - Lyne
Canal, construction of. :17I

Manchester anil liolton C'unul. construc-
tion of. ;!7I

.Manchester and Leeds Hailway. .")(K^

Onle, cnnnixion o(. with steam ' irriaye,
;i:io

operation of railwa\s, di ' ctive .'jOO-

Ostentation in railw.v .instruction,
.'j!h>

Manchester and Shillield Hailway, 5G7, Outran], licnj.iinii: 'ork of, in f imwuy
''•n eoiistriiction. Hi:,

.Maiiulactures. new. established aloiij,' Oxford (anal, eoiisiriictioi of. ;;(i)S^;,
.

canals, 411 linancial diinciiUics of. :17. consolida-
.Markcfs. wider, their relation to ro.ids. tion ol. with ( oventrv and (irand

ail-2. 2;t">: result Iroin <aiials. 4.(11-7, Trimk ( anals :i7'.' : proiinxd junction
41 1-2 of. with London, ;!7(i

.Mathcw. Irancis, iiryed ;.'reat use of Oxforil rni\ersity, opposition of, to
inland waterways. lH()-7 : siiufiested (;reat Western 11: wiiv. ."iO.!. 5fil
ean.d hctwcin Isis and .\von rivers,
''<« II Pack hoises. ori;aiiizatioii of carrying

"Maxiiniini Hates ( laiisc." ,j7t>-7 trade hv. 1 tl-'2
.Mcdway. river, naviuation of. |{ii)-71

; I'almer, .lolin, established mail < oaehes,
opposition to navigation of. 170-1 :!2 1. : improved transmission of mail,

.Mersey, river, proposed iinprovemcnt of H'J.J : his troiibl, in the (;eneral I'ost
navi^'.ition of. is;! Otiice. .'ilif) 7

.Mersey anil Irwell Navigation Company. I'.irish. rcNponsibillfy of, for ro.ids, 34;
rates charyed by. 2(I,S ; monopolist ie neifliijent of diit \ .".'J7-S

conditions of, raised frei^llt rates, Passciiiii i travellinj;, src Travellint;
")l(i-'.i: inadciiiiatc facilities for the Pauper lilioiir. cinploved on roads,
traHic. .-)l<t-2l); i;reat prdits of. 212-;!: discontinii.mec of. recorn-
•">-<»-21 mended. 2<)()

.Metcalfe. .lolin, wiirk of, as lost road Paving'. .Ac'- for. 12. i\ailcd by hoiisc-
eiiL'ineer. 2(iti-H holilcrs. I.;. ;!<!

.Miliai.'e duty. 1117 Pavionr. aiipointinent :. l;t: his im-

.Mills, on livers, destroyed navii;atior.s. portance, i;!, :iil. to
I(J2-H. 170: owners of. opposition to Platcwavs. 4(i.'!. 4<i4
lUKiL'ations by. 174, 17(>-«0. 1K4. .•!!t7 PIohl'Ii iaiid, meaniiiL' of, 104~<i

.Monasterii s. obliszaticn for n^ad repair, Pontau'C. lS-21
4: -nterested in havinir l'oocI mails, Poolin.;.' bv railways. .'jH2

8, 2f»
:

effect of their dissolution on Po,td f:i<ilities, improvements of. ;t2'i-7
roads, 2!) Post-chaises, infraction oi the law by.

Money, niisiipplication of. r,7-H. 80-2, aii); expense of travlliiiK bv, :i21-a
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rostiiiu, or^ciiii/.ati<in lor, H>-M, 5(», 110;
'ost (if, tT-W, 11(1, :!-Jl-;t; iniTfuse

ainiMint of, '.VHi-X ; i\toitioiiiitf

^i,il^^.'c^ for, Vi'i~.\; ilccrcuse of, due
ti) ruilway.s, (>()«-!(

" Kailroad I'iirliaiiKiit," (101

lliulwav an. I faiial Trallic A(t, IH.'.l,

Kailivay C'lcarifi'_' lloii , ."iXM-lt

Kiilways Clan--. C > iisolidatioii Act,
:,' I .">

Hail . ,iys, larly, Ki.') (i ; r .riy, iniisliiic-

tioii iif, Mi'i-H; Mllinol from train-

way>, K)!)~70 ; rit:ar(lf(l a^ ai" issorics
to canals ami tiiriipil^, 4(lil-70;

roads vs., as to facility oi larria^'i' of
yof'ils, ITiJ-.'J ; dcvi lopiiK lit of loco-

1 lot I VI' steam ciiL'iiu- on, tT.'!-(>;

Stockton and I )arlini.'tiiM. 1-77 If.

;

antii ijiatcd licm '• ts from and reasons
for constriictiim of, is.")-)) I, 4!)(>-7,

j;):i—4, .")4!l-.")l: MippoNCd advant;iL:cs
of canals o\ t'.i !-.">: o(.,iosition to,

4i>7 ,")(»7. 52'. t. .);t(i-M», .Jit.j; contri-

bution of Thomas Grav to, ,'i07-!>

:

contriluitioii nt William .lames to,

.")()!)-10 ; siiL'liestioii- as to constrnctior.

.ind operation of. .")l()-i:f: Liverpool
and Mancliestcr, ,">I i-.'il railway
iever of !--'.">-(), .jD'J-;!. )70; Liver-
pool and Mil ininLdiam, ,>.'!;»— i;t : London
and l;irniinj;liani, ."il.;-5-i; (irand
.hmction. .j4'J; (ireat Western, .)."il^

(1 ! ; opposed otlicr railwavs, "idl-'J;

Newcastle and Carlisle, ">(» I : London
anil S< illiaiiiptoii. .5(>f: Hull and
.Selliy, .">(il— ."); Leeds and Selliy,

5(>1— ."i ; .Manchester and Leeds. .")ti'i—7 ;

Mandicjtci and Shclliild. ,*,(i7 ; Shef-
field and Hothcrhain, .")()7n.; (ireat

Northern. .">ti7-H : I'^asierri ('cmiities,

.")CiK-<t: (Jreat l-;a^'ern, .j(ilt; London
and Hrij.'hton. .")(iii : l>ondoii and
Dover (London ami Soutli Ivistern).

."itilt : mania of I.s:i.">-7, .">70-l : system
in construction of, rc<()inmended.
.">71-'_': eoii>.idired at lirst accordiiii;

to ^;/^^f;-7//r(' policy, .")7'J ; parlia-
nient.iry opposition to monopoly of,

.">7'J ; essentially moiiopn'istic, .">7.'!—
4,

.'i7(i. .")78
: iu'pos- liility of luiviMg

divided respinsiliilily on same line
of, ,")7.'!

: as carriers, pro^rtssive Icixisla-

tion ( (incernini;. .")71—7: cliarj;es of.

how lixed. .")7 1—7 : classilication of
article^ carried )iy. .">7.")

; tolls on,
.|7.5-7

; "Maximum Hates ( lausc,"
."<7()-7

: competition lietwcen diricrcnt.
.")77. .5it!t : workitiL' le emeu's formed
amoiiL'. .">77. ()4(l I ftorts to ni.iintain

lumjiel ition of, ,")77-HO; ,i iiialirama-
tion of. favoured. 57S. .'iVIl, .".,so_l

;

impossiliility of havin;.' conipilition
of, .578; reasons for consolidat ii of,

jHO-I, SNO-i.
; |)Oolinu l<y, 5S2

;

advantaues of consolidation ol. M.\:
' i.iilway mania' of IHll-fi, .")H;i-ti,

(iHi: completion of (he ure.it sv>liins
of, .")«(>-7

; ;.'cneral amaliiamatiou of,

advocated, ."iHS : plan for di\isponal
monopoly of, .H« ; I U arini; House
eslalilished, .)Hh !» ; int(Tclianj.'c of
trallic, arra'i;ieincnts for, ."iNH )», (i l'J-,'l

;

question (d' KH'iile. •''*"; henelits
resiiltinir from, .'iMd-lt.t (>.)(>: evils
a<'conipanyin(i, ."lit.'i-iiOl ; luipiolitahic,
reasons for, (iOl-'J; >v-steM)^ of amal-
L'amation of. 'KfJ .'l; closely followed
the hues of Woman roads, turnpikes
anil can lis, (io;) ; classes of passenjier
aceommo.lation on, (Mil.; caused de-
crease of coaching; and postint; on
ad|acent hiyliways, (>()«-!», (11(1 : ah-
sorlMil most of the passent;cr trallic,

(iOil-l'J; helped to increase dehts of
tuinpike trusts, ()12—t, (il(i !•; their
asi < ndancy ovci stai;e coachi •,, r<asons
for. (il!l j;! ; taxation of, h^'nler than
that of coaches. (il!(~ai ; systems of
carriai!!' on, (i2llf. ; as carriers,
reasons for and afjainst, (J2(>-!) ; claims
of the private carriers on. lii!() <i; as
<arriers, decision in favour of. (12il-i{();

liow the private carriers were driver;
oft tlu' lines of, (>;!0-;i ; competition,
effect on canals, (l;i;! ff. ; canal revenues
dcchiied liecausc of competilion oy,
<i;!l^.'), (it."); us<' of, reduced amouii'
of capital necessary to eondoil Inisi-

ness. (;:!.">: competition, eauseii dtclino
of value of canal shares, (i;i.>-(i; eon.-
petitioM, forced the <'ana's Io ;iiake
workiti^ aiireeinents, (WKi-s ; took
(Acr canals, (i;!7-H ; let;islative aid
to enalile canals to compete with,
(>;!,S, was nulliticd hy rail»av :ii;>.'>es-

sion. ti:!!)-U); amal!.'ainatioi. of, should
l)C carefully supervised for the pulilic

f;ood, (iH :i ; liailwav and (anal irallic
.\et, Ls.-.l, tir.'-Ji; proi;rcs> of amal-
tramatioii of, with canals, t;i.;!-l;

canals sometimes caused reduction of
freiyht rates at c<impc!itive points
on. (il5; some results of competition
of canals with, lil-.j 7; carriers driven
off canals hy, (il.7; aim of. to drive
trallic from waterways to the rails,

('p47-1I
; methods they used to take

trallic froni canals. ()47-M; competi-
tion of, with the coastiuL' trade. (iti,">

liailway shares, val.n s ol, ,5"JS-!i, .'iS:;-*;

;

n anipiilation of. .lit;!- 4
Ittspoiisiliility for hriilLres, divided. I'l

Hiver navi^ration. :!-J-S; much used in

carix da\ ,. 'J'J ; complaints airainst
obstructions in. L':!, l.")S, ICT. 17(1,

;!78-!); heavv penalties for olist ruc-
tions in, 'i:\. l,-,8, 17(1; efforts to
preserve, "J4^.5 ; forces tendini.' to
destrov. 25, l(j(>—4, IS."). ;m.S-<i

;

examples of improvement of, •J.'iff.;
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efforts to iimiit • frr"iloni of the
Srvi Til. 'Jli-T. l.)H-tM); o.\| 'allis cliciii)-

it->s of land (•arriiii."', 'JT « , Kxe
Mii\ juatioii. liit-.j. Lfc iiaviL'ation.
1(1J-M ; aiilauonisiii to. I(i7-M: Mcd-
w..y iiavinatiiin, i."-Tl ; \\\f iiaMau-
tioii, 171 li; iiiuki..;.' rivers iiavii.Ml>le,

IH(l .">; iiii|iriiveiiieiit of, iiniler ( roiii-

well. IH'J: lieiitlils ol iiiii-.iiiL', lH;i-l;
new. opiiositioii to. IMl: itiijiroviineiit

ol. ehiell\ ill iiiaiuiraetiiriiii.' M-etioii.s,

1U4; ailiiiiiiistnilioii of. liitii: Dec,
river, iiaviLMlioii of. lltti ilM): Trent,
river, iiasi-alioii of. 'JIM*^: Don.
river, iiavii;ation of, 'JO'J (i ; Mirsey
anil Irwell, rivet>>. navigation of, .'1;).');

WCrNJex Hrook, naviL'alioii of, ;i."i.>-<l

;

.S.iiikey Urook, navi)!ation of, ;t.">.>-()

;

need of inereased 'aeilities of, .!.")> t^» id ;

improvi Mienls of Aire and (alder,
;171, ;17T . iniproveinents of Weaver,
;i77 ; general ini|iroveiiieiit.s of, ;i77 ;

Tlianie><, dillieull y of >ei nriiiL' iinprove-
ineiil of. :i7H S,"i : ellort-, toward iin-

(iroviiiK 111 of .Severn, :i,St> 7 ; ai;ilation
for ilii|iroveiiient of 'I'yne, :i.S7-H

;

elaiiniil les-. attention than canals
lifter I7.".(l. :iNH: aiiitalion for system
in iiiiproxenicnt of. .'il);!— I ; iinprovt-
nient of. e\|ie<tel froni canals, W)!l,

•HI; inleriority of, to canals, H,") (i;

barriers to success of. til 2, .").").">-•);

spceil (d' caiTiaL'c of L'oods liv. l.'iO-I
;

(jpposition ol. to lailwavs, ,").">!» (i

I

Hivcrs. public and private, I."i7 M
Jioads, lioinan. It. and llicir decay, \\

British. 2-;!; earl\ lacjlish, nature
of, .">

: obliL'ation for repair of 1; .\ct
pass'd to secure safety upon. .">

;

methods (iC repair, liy cliarilv, ."). .'io,

ly L-ilds. <i. .'lI, by'vohmlars t'ifts.

<>. :i(l, liy landed proprietors, 7;
condition of. N n.. It; reasons for
their dteliiic before sivtccnth ccniury,
I t. l.;ilcr ro;ids, repair of, from
corpciraic and priv:ite sources, .SO-'J,

and by IihIin iciiial benevolence. If.';

liow repaired over opcn-licld area,
JfJ-;i: lliLdiuay .Act of l,-..-).-i and its

provisions. ;t.'t-t: coiKJition diirint;
'I'lidor period, t;i. t,S-!t; IcL'islation
for rcp;iir of. I.-)M(i-17.">(l. .">! ff. ; repair
of. by assessment, Tt'l: lialiilitv for
rep;iii- of, dillicnlt to determine, hll l

;

respoiisibililv lor. not taken serioiislv,
5.'!, HO: IcL'islatioii for. niillilvd. .'jt-k,

(itWl, H'J. •JI.>-7. -IW-, ff.. 'Jt.-) : provision
for \>i<lciiinL', (i(t, til. ti.". tl ; establish-
inent id' turnpikes, til ; bad. reasons
for. (iti-ll. HI)- Hi. 2:i7 .>l>; private,
77 N : :iftcr I7l.">, attcidion to. NO;
not alwavs aloiiL' best course, h:!-4,
J.'lli Kl; condition down to I7,"iO,

N.l 101 : in N'orkshirc. HS-i), -Jis J-H ;

b<t»cen Niirk :ind London. S!l-<(li,

2H t H; in southern cciuntiis. !fj-;i,

2t>.>-7; from London to the west,
WH-j, 2!);!—I; from London to the
north-West, ll,")-7, •JSH-lia ; in eastern
counties, l»7-8, -JtiH-lKM) ; near London,
1)H IIKI; mccli:iiiie;il construction of,
suirt;cstions lor iniprovm;.', loii 7;
parish responsibility lor, siii.'«estii|

chaiii;c of, 107-H; improvcnicnl of,
I.'!t>-7 ; need for (.neater iinprovement
of, 'Jl 1-;!

; bene'its of (jood, '-'i;!, 2;j,")

;

yrealer interest in, ;ifier I7,)0, iil;!,

J'J'i ; iniprovenient id", inaiiv suui-'cs-
tions for, lOHI, 2l;(-<i; '•aislation
for aftir 17."iO, i;i(> If., •J27-;t:i;
remedies for improvemeiit of, •J.jl^-(i<l,

40(1; improvcnicnt of, by road en-
trinecrs. '.'liti If. ; iniprovenient of (,rc:if

.North Uo;id, •J.-S^-.S , general nature of
improvement of, ;!(M>--J, ;i;i.", If. ; jni-
proviiiienl of, as result of ciimds, HI;
iniprovemcnt of, due to railwiivs
4IW-t

llochdali (anal, lonslriictioii of, ;17I,
4.!0

:
opposed to .Maiiclicslcr and

Leeds Kiuhvay. .'jtKi

Hochcslcr briil'.'c, rcsponsibilitv for, 22
Hoyal visits, preparations for, l:i2—

I

Salwerp, river, iiaviiiafion of. IN.'J

Sankey Urook, navii;ation of, ;!.").")-»i

Sedan chairs, introduced, Ilti-M; cost
of, 12M

Severn river ii:i\ i:.'ation. historv 'ml
obstruction of. 2(i-7 ; cfhirts to main-
tain the freedom of. 2t) f., L-.H-tiO;
later historv of improvements of,
.l«()-7

.Sowers, Commissioiis of, purpose and
authority of. 24

Slmreholders. often indillcrcnt as to
ruilw;i\ nian:i(;em"nt. .)I»7-.S; iirixed

to taki :ictivc interest in tl.i'ir proper-
ties. .";!»«

Shfllield and liotlierham llailwi'
. , 5ti7 n.

Sii;ii posts ordered, (id

Smith, Adam, 2l:i, 2 10, Ht;(

.Soar, river, naxi^ation of, IMl
Speciihition, in caii;ds (17»2-:{), :i!)^-(i;

in r.iiiway shares (lH2.>-(i), .");i2-:i; in
radways "(lH:i.-)-7), .'')7(>-I ; in railways
( isik (i). .i.s:! 5 ; in niilwav iniMatiori,
,'it»:t-.i

Staffordshire and Worccstcishirc (anal,
;iti7-.s

StaL!e coaches, inlrodiiceil, 11!>-21; iri-

I leased speed of. 121-2, :i:i.)-tl

;

opposition to. l2:i-.'>; attempt to
siippriss. rj;!-."); made time schedules
to h:irinoiii/,c with piicket boats, Wi\
infr.iction of the law by, ;)11); evils
of travcllim; bv, ;il7-20, .•j.")7

; rate of
tr;i\( IliiiL'. .">.'>7

St;iL'C co;lcli dlllv, .'!lti

StaL'c waL'i'ons, their importance, 122-,'!;

rati' of tra\'ellin<_' of, ;)4(i-7 ; cost of
carriat'e bv, :!t7-!l
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Stainfortli and Kiuilhv (';iiml.aiitli<)rizoil,

:t7l

SfiiiC liiimliir, t'liurt i)l',(l<rric cif, i;>l)-(iO

Stafiitr (liify. on nmds, istahlijtlicil, ;t;t

;

|i(Miiilly lor iii)n-riiHilni<iif of, 31;
licianic thcil, ;i.V (! ; its [inrpoM-

liia-cly (Ictiiilcd. l!», 215. iiil-'J

;

(lilliitilticM in its c' iilion, jl^M,
•Jlt-(i, 'l\\-'2.\ iiiisurui '^tiimlitiKS as
to anionnt of. .">.")(>; evils conncttrd
with. •Jl.'i-d, •i.W-'i.; \\s aliolition

(ii^t'd, l^lii, 2.11)- !>0 ; niadi inuit- t-tjiii-

tablc. '_"J(): -ivsti'iii was oli^oktc, 2.T2

;

alM.llshcd, -Jli.t, III;!

Stcani carriu^'c on cnrnniiiti roads,
ilforts to cslalilisli, .TJT-Ji.l ; reasons
for failiiif of, ;i:i;i-,^

Steam enu'ine. dfvelo|iinent of, on rail-

ways, 47;)-tl

Strani navit;aticin, its doveloprnent,
\:,l n. : on thv t lyde, \:,\\ in Kritish

waters, t.">H»: rapid proirress of,

after IMIi. \M: little used on canals,

.Steam packet service, t.'jt! !t

."steam vessels, attracted traltic from the
roads, til I. by cheaper lares. (il."i, and
lictter trav<llin'_' faiilities, .'il'l ; com-
petition of, with coaches, (il I tl

Stephenson, (;i-or;;e, +75, tTti,

appointed enj^incor of Stockton
DarlniL'ton Hallway, +7!l

Stpphenson, Holierl. 4(><), 1-78, .")()7

Stockton and Darlinirton Hailwav,
ff : airitation for, 477-H ; dilliculty (jf

seenrini; ihi' Act for, l7K-it: the ques-
tion of power to he used on, 4S<)~1,

I.H+-5; success of, -Wl, 51 t. 5«!>

;

orL'i>ni?ation of the carr\ini.' trade
on. -tHl-;!; nictlioil of o|)eration of,

tM'J - \

.Stoppinii up mails, '221. 27.1

Stonr. river. navi;.'ation of, 1H,'J

Straiylitcnint.' of roads, 275
Streets, of niediai v.'d towns, how niaiii-

taitied. !>-lt-; in many eases had, 12;
pavini.' .\ets evaded, 12-l:i; estahlish-

inent of paviours, i;!; condition of,

in Tudcir times, :t(>-7 : liability for

repair of. ,'i7 -K) ; specially cleaned
before .i royal visit, .'!!»: special

method • of repairiiiL.', W' ; obstructions
in, M»-2, 101—i; unsanitarv condition
of, 42-.T. IIN-I), 102: nature of, r.s

hiL'hwavs, 101-4: of towns an<( cities,

17.".0- lH;iO. condition of. :«)2-:t

.Stroudwatcr (.'atial. bcnetits of, ;!7.'l

:

connexion of. with 'I'hanies iind

SpviTn t'anal, ;174

Subscription lists, fraud m compilinj;.

Summers, cormexloa of, with steam
carriaL'c, .'!3<'

Surrey Iron l<ailw:iy, 40.5-0, 472
Survcyor-yencral. need of, 215; api)oint-

inent of, rifonuiiendcd, 250-7

,107 ;

and

477

Surveyors, for roads, appointed, ."i:!

;

duties of, ;i;{-4, 51-2, 5l(, til; yivell

incrca.^ed powers, ;)4, liO ; iie>(leclful

of duty, 5I.-5, ti4, ti7, «2-;i, 214 5,

2:t7-lt, 2.5ti; authori/.ed to levy assess-

nicrts, tM); i hani.'ed luctluxl of ap-
pointinu, Ii4; iiicr<'asi'd penalty h>r

nculitjciicc of, (>4 ; <|j|licultles of. Ii7,

2:ilS-U : bad metho<l of appointment,
2;t7-!l ; reconimendeil ipialilK d and
paid surveyors, 25(>-7

SyiiiiiiKt"n. Wiiiutiii, <.ik1 siiam iiuvi^a-
" tion, t.i:i-t

Tathain. William, wa ited small eanalii

and iiiclineil planes. Illil

Taylor, ,lames, eonnexiuii of. with
stciim navi<;ation. 45:(

Taylor, .loliii. the \V;iter I'mt, 114, 121

'I'elford, Thoinas, work of, as road
eiiL'ineer, 2ii.-'. -711; comi)arison of his

and .Maeadani's methods of n>ail con-
struction, 278: opposition of, to
railways, .»07

Thames, river, navigation of, 17(>-«t);

navi;;ation of, obstructions to, 17li-7,

I7!i-«0; exactions of lock :.nd weir
owners on, 17H; later histor> of, .'178-

85: opposition of ( ommissioners of,

to railway, 5»H>-1

Thames and .Severn Canal, construction
of, :»7:t-5

Tide, inthiencc of, upon river na\ i^ation,

2(i, 10:i

Toll-irates, opposition to. 05; fanning
of, 71. 227; destruction of, 71-;(;

ailditional tolls at, 7:5 ; much fraud
in adiniiiistiation of, 2<)0-l: more
equitat)le method recommended, 2'il ;

annovanec I'Diii multiplie<.tion of, ,'121,

:!41

Tolls, murai/e, 1); pop.tat;e. Id, 18-21;
pavaue, 10: tniversi-, passajie or
throuiih, Jl: on threat North Hoad,
agitation for reduction of. it2 ; heavy
expense of, ;!10; bar anil compensa-
tion, t:52-:i

Towns, strii'ts of. condition in Tudor
times, ;iO-7 ; "pposition of, to rj'il-

ways, .5(»2-.'i. 5(iO

'I rade. extensio!> of. over wider arc:is

in sixteenth century. 4:t -I-

Trallic, freiRht and pas.senpr, increased
by railways, SSHt ff. .See ahn t'arriasc

of i/oods

Trains, numlior of. too ^reat, 59U
Tramroad, vir Traniwa\
Tramway, early use of, n:i: develop-
ment in const ruc*^i(in of e;irlv. tO;! ff. ;

inetluxl of constriictiii,'!, 407-8; dif-

ferent from present-day r:iilwavs,

40!t~70; location of, 470-'2

Travellin;.', early. 5; mostly on foot or
horseback. 8, !)n.; speed of. 9;
diainj; Tudor period, 45-8; nite of,

durini; Tudor period, .50-1 ; aided
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•>y siun posts. 00; on Gmit North
li<«i.l. nitc (if, HUU2: III i-astfrn
iniinlics. rat.- of, )t7-«; Imiii Oxford
to I.oikIoii. rale of, IIMI; ;.'(iiir.il

i'oiiilitioii> of, ill sfVCMlcciiiri and
»ii;lil((iilli rciitiMK-.-,, lO'jff. ; rail ol
ItidO I7.-.II, l:il-f*; c.st ,,f, l(i(H>-ir.-.(),'

l;iM-!(. (iii.j; ificicascd aiiiotiiit of'
17,J(>^l,-.;iO, :110 -J; iiit.iisc coiiiiMt,.'
tioii III coai liiiii.' aftiT IT,-)0. ;il'J-.t;
foai hum ><li((liilcs liariiioiii/cd witii
llioM- of (ithiT ( niiv.\aii<(s. .il.t .>:

iiicrtiiM-d rati .il, 1 ?,">(>- 1,s;)(i, ;!.).-,-<)•

i-ost of. I7,-,()-l,s.t(l. .iUt-li: iiuT.ascd'
s|i((il of, hy railway, 4N7-!t. .-..•!(> ,-i,

.>!M»; inconvfiiifiKcs" of, liy railway!
TiNt)^ I : incrcasf of. due to" railways,
.>ilt) I ; cost of, oil raihviiys, coiiiiiarrd
with caiiaN and loails, " (i(i:) « ; ,|i..

croasc of, on turiipikrs, due to rail-
ways, (il'J-;i

Trtiit. river, navii;atioiiof,-.'(MK2; reasons
lor iiiiproviiiunt of, •.'((!

; op|„).,ition
to iniprovcimiit of, 'joi

Trent and .Mrrsey (anal, hrst eoiiteni-
platcd, ;i,-,7: audatioii fur. ,i(i).-,-,

;

eoiistriielion of, Jifiti ; hemlils from!
•Kil^ 7 ; consolidation of, with { oventrv
and Oxford ( anals, ;(7L'; effect of.

^
III rediieint; cost ofearriatie. IKi

TrevitliieU. Kul ard, experinients of,
with steam earriau'es, .'l'."?*-:)!), and'
steam enuine mi i.nlway, I7,i (i

'

Triiiiidd iifd'ssilii^, 4, "JI

Turnpike Ad, (;eneral. provisions of
_
L'lH, .'j;i-7

Turnpikes, lirst leyislafioti for, 0], how
received, (i;) ; establishi-d lirst on
Hreat roads, (i,-, ; .Acts, exp.'iise of
steiirini:. <i.i. •j:!ti-7 ; trustees estab-
lished. 70; adminislr.iiidii of. hy
trustees, 7(^-1 ; piecemeal adniinistra"-
tioii ol. 7(K-1. 212; opposili.in to,
8(1; put iiiiiler .'sessional eontrrji. 22:!;
trusts, eotisoliilation of, 227; trustees
of, opposed canal eonstnietioii, ;)!»7-8,
-to;!, and railway eonstnietion, rA)2',
5."»I, j(i2; proposed con.triietion of
railways at sides of, ,"ill-;(

Turnjiike trusts, iS"lidalioii of, 227,
2a7-!l; linaiiros ol, 2;il, 2M>-|'
deeply in dcht, 2;!1, 2H, 2.)7-<»

'

remedies to im|,rove (inaiucs ,,f,
-•">"-!•: Jirudna! reduction in mimlnr
of, 2()1 ; metropolitan, consolidation
of, 2h(>-:j; I'l ncral eonsohdatinii i,f,

recomniended. 2H;i ; dcht of. inenased
hy railway ( ompetition, 0I(»-!»

Tviie, river navi^'ation of, ;i87-K

Liidcrtakrrs of navii,'alioii., Ih.ir iluties
and aiillioritv, l!i|. (i

Vested ml, rests, opposition of, to e,iri,,|

ci.nslniction, .ili.s K)I ; canals Used
plea of. III op|ii>siiii; railways, »»."> (i

;

opposition of, to railways, .-,iu, ,-,(Mi, jiid

Warwick and .Napton C aii.il, i„nstrii( tion
id', ;i7lt

Uateinieii, Tlianies, complam's a^'aiiist
coaches l.y, 1 l;i ; |,.^,j, ,,i,,jr„., , „,_ i,„,

Water I'oet, the, .John lavlor, I I I |"I
IN.">

• - .

Weaver, rivt-r, proposed iinprovcm.nt of
the navi^ration of, in;); improyciiKiits
in n:i\ ii^'atioii of, ;(77

WcifjhniH engines (or machines) estah-
Ushed, 7;i; additional tolls taken at
7;j 74-,-., 22.{; evils of, 7;i n -7,-.;

22;i-4, 2.l((, 24i»-,-.0; aholiti,,,, of, re-
commended, 2«i;i-4; abolition of, 2:t2

^\eus 111 rivers, advantat'cs of, 2;i n.
\\i •, river, navi;;alion of, 181-2
Whirls, narrow, restriction of, 0,8- il,

22fl; bore heavier burden of tolls,'
7(>-7, 217; evils of, 8 1, 211, 214-
opposition to, 2()l-:t

Wheels, wide, provided for, (iO; not
compulsory, 01: made compiilsorv,

J.»,
complaint aKiimst demand for,'

70; use of, encouraged, 70-7, 20I-''-
desiiabihty of, lor road maintcnancu'!
21 f, 217; Iciiislativc encouraiiement
ol, 217, 21!), 22I.-0: evils of carrvitc
heavy weiMhts on, 2l.';-7

Wheels, cylindrical anil conical, inve.sti-
fzation of. 227; evils of bad construc-
tion of. 247-!); cylindrical, recom-
mended adoption of, 202

Whirlicotcs. 10!)

W'incliester. Statute of, 5
Wood. Nicholas, connexion of, with

railways, 400, 407, ,">07

Working,' a;;recmeiits, various forms of,
6;50-7. SiY alsi) t'oiisolidalioii of rail-
ways tiiiil .\malf,'aiiiatioii

W'orsley Itrook, navit;atioii of, :jo5-(i
\\\i\ river, navitration of, 171-0, I8;{

Varnioiith, to Norwich, navii;ation from,
2.j; ((iiinixion of, with London. !»7-8

\arraiiton. .\ndrcw, iirjed u'reat develop-
ment of mierior waterwa\- and ciittiu"
canals, 18!), ;i7;i ; aided' in impro.inr.
Dee naviuation, 1<)7

"

^'ork to London, condition of roails
from, 8!)-!t2

Yorkshire, roads in, condition of, 87-1)
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